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THE 

GOSPEL STANDARD. 
" Blesserl 1tre they which clo hunger ancl thirst after righteousness, for they 

Fho.11 he fillecl."-M1ttt. v. fl. 

" Who ho.th snved us, and cnlled us with 1tn holy calling, not e.ccorcling to our 
works, but according to bis own purpose nn<l grace, which was given us in Christ 
..Jesus before the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

" The election hnth obto.ined it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

" If 1,hou believest with o.11 thine be11.rt, thou mo.yest.-Ancl they went clown 
both into the watrr, both Philip e.nd the eunuch; e.nd be baptizecl him.-ln the, 
'Jlnme ef the Father, o.nd of the Son, e.nd of the Holy Ghost."-Acts vii. 37, 31:l; 
Matt. xxviii. 19. 

No. 157. JANUARY, 1849. VoL. XV. 

ADDRESS TO OUR READERS. 

Goo, having from all eternity chosen a Church in the Son of his 
love, has designed and appointed that she should stand an ever
lasting monument of his distingnishing grace. He has laid, 
.therefore, "in Zion for a. foundation a stone, a tried stone, a 
iJrecious corner-stone, a sure foundation,·• that, being built upon 
this "Rock of Ages," she may stand firm and unmoved amid 
,the storms of time. This, then, is her foundation-Christ Jesus 
the Lord. 

But the Father of all mercies and the God of all grace has 
not only laid her foundation, he has also designed her ecliji

,cation; that she should not only be built on, but built up; that 
there should be a coping-stone as well as a corner-stone ; that she 
might not only be rooted and grounded in Christ, but that the whole 
·building, fitly framed together, might grow up unto a holy temple 
in the Lord. And as the Son of his love must in all things haYe 
the pre-eminence,· as he is the Alpha and the Omega, the begin
ning and the end, the first and the last, he has delegated to him 
this mighty work; for "as the hands of this spiritual Zerubbabel 
1111ve laid the foundation of the house, his hands ulso shall finish 
it;" and in due time "he will bring forth the head-stone thereof, 
:with shoutings, Grace, grace! unto it." 

But as the Lord, in grace as well as in nature, in the kingdom of 

A 
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heaven as well as in tl~e 'kingdo1u ~f prov'idence, · .usually woi·ks 
_bj• mennB, so in the -work o( builqing ~P the Church on lle1: ~ost 
hsily faith he employs .i-n~truments-weak, indeed, and ineffective 
in themselves,. but might/ ~nd pO\hfrful wh~n: wielded by1 his. 
omnipotent arm: Of these instruments the· chief is, · his own
inspired word \lpplied by a. div1ne power to the heart: . Fro,:n this. 
mighty weapon all others horrbw tlieir efficiency. Sermons; hym~s,. 
religious books, spiritual conversation, godly letters ....... ~haJev:er'·man 
has preached, sung, read, pr written-a1l clerive· their .authpri~y .. 
their rnluc, their profit froiu· the Scriptures of truth ..... The tleeh 
profiteth nothing; the words that I spealr·u:pto you, they.are. ~ir:it 
and they are life. · . . · · 

To be instrumeb.~~. · tllerefoi:e, in bl.litdiiig up the :people- ~f God .. 
to profit and. edify •their souls-thus to· be workers toget~er with 
God in-this holy and blessed employ, shoilld certainly be the desire 
and object of every. tongue that speakfl, of e_vecy hand that. writes 
in the name of the Lord Jesus: . . 

And are u:e thus horiouretl ?• · Is this · our: privileg{;l,· to be·· 
~'labourers together with God?" Admitting -all its defects and 
s"!.1ort comings, is· 'tqis .still the' ~onoured privilege of the Go~pe_l 
Standard; t-0 ministe~ in·.any aegree, howeTer in'oon;iderable, to _the 
spiritual p'rofit of ariy, ·ho.wever few, of 'the Lord's;·;peqple? •~ow· 
careful, '·then, should w_e be to admit nothi:::ig· -th~t may ten.a" to
mar-how desirous to· insert every thing that inay· pr~ni.ote, -the-
ed:i.fication of the saints·! · · · '· · · · · · 

This, however we may come short, js our eiid .·and .aiin-the· 
profit and edification or' fhe people of God a~ong whom· our· 
p~ri~dical may cpme. More than this we cannot want; less than 
this we cannot desire. · · ' 

On this ground, t_hen,. do we desire to meet our re~ders ?,t the
commencement of -another. year. On this topic shall :we chie~y
dwell in this, our annual Adtlress; and as we feel d·esirous at·these
times to lay bef9re ciu:r readers-thougl} we hope t~ey are sutfi~iently • 
apparent-the motives which. chiefly o,rge, tl?,c views ,which. ma\11:ly 
guide, the feelings which principn:llyjnfh.1ence u_s, in this _our-labo1,1r
of love, we shall ta~e this present opportunity qf. familiar' converse, 
to explain what we mean by spiritual--edification, ·ap.( ,vhat -mean·s 
we feel bound to employ to promote it, as well as ·what we consider 
necessary to avoid' as hind-~nces to its attai°nrrre11~. _''L~t all th,ings . 
be, done, unto edifying." .. "Not seeking mine own profit, but the-
profit of many, that they might be saved." . 
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What, then, <lq: we uh<l•ffstand ,by the word "edification.?'" It 

means literally: It building u.p. E\'ery thing,. then, that builds 
up tho s~ul---:thli.t _qnabloo it to·grow in grace _and in the,know
ledge of.~he Lord''Jesus Christ-that communicates to it strength 
_and. power...::...that. nurtures faith, ~ope, and• ~ove-that • weans 
from sin and self, and brin·gs it into closer union and corn-

. rnuriion with the 'Lord of life·_ and _glory-all tliat, in the hands 
of the Spirit,· pr9duces these gracious 3:nd blessed effects, may well 
be,said to edify the'cburcb, to build 1.Jp the temple of God. This 
mighty, .thi!3 blessed. (lnd effi_caci~us work, truth only" can· accom
plish. ~nd this- -not· mere. t1:1"th alone, not simple, naked truth 
as it'. stands in the word: of God, but truth accompanied by a divine 
pov.:er. Firm . is· the temper, bright the blade, keen the edge · or 

. th.e s\\·oi:d' of. the Spirit ; but it must be wielded by the .Holy 
Ghost." in order t_6 pierce even. to the dividing asunder of soul and 

-1:>pirit and, of the j<;>ints 11nd marrow, and to be a. discerner of the· 
thoughts ~rid int~nts of the heart:" · _ 

If this .be the case, it is evi<leilt that, as a general rule, no 
writings will edify the people 0£ .God but those that flow from the 
pens,of gracious men. G~d, ihiieed·, spoke by Balaam and Caiaphas; 
and .we therefore know ·not bow far he may still use the ministry or. 
ungodly_ rn.en. Thi·s;'however, is the exception; the general rule. 
must·guid~ il.s_. ., 

Tliis, tlien; furnishes us with our fi.rst rule-not to a.µmit into 
our pages any thing but what is commended to our C<mscience as 

flowing fr?m a gracious;pen. If ther~ be. no grace in the heart of 
the ~riter, can we e;,.pect h~m to commµnica_te grace to the heart 
of the.read~r?. . . . . · . 

~ut again: it ~snot eve,ry graeious man who· can speak or write 
to the edification . o_f the· people of God. All Israel were not pro
phets, though: ~o!:les in t}?.e height of his zeal might wish them such. 
(Num.b. xi .. 2~ ;) 110r, though ther~ are now abundance of tongues 
itching to. speak, and of fingers itching to write, are all, or indeed 
many, ·ot: the Lord's spiritual Israel qualified, by mouth or pen, to 
edify ·the living family. "I sent .them not, nor commanded them; 
therefore they shall- not profit this :people, saith the Lord." (Jer. 
xxiii. 32.) · 

. This, t9ep, is tlie fou_ndation of 0ur sedom/. rule-to ad.mit only 
. ·. those pieces ,".hich, to the ·best of. o_ur judg~ent; ·have some savour 

and power· resting -on them. 
However. difficult their applico.tion, or however fallible may be 
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our judgment in the use of them, these two rules must be our 
guides. In different latitudes the mariner's compnss varies, and is: 
not always an unerring guide; but the sailor still by it steers his• 
course. for were he to forimke it he would soon be lost upon the 
world of waters. So our rules may not always unerringly guide us; 
but throw them overboard, and we are at once without course, aim, 
or object. 

Aiming, then, at the spiritual profit of our readers, and consider
ing everything else subordinate to that, it may be well supposed 
that our first inquiry must ever be, "Is the writer of this piece II! 

gracious man? Does he bear marks of possessing an experimental 
acquaintance with the t111th as it is in Jesus? Is he evidently 
taught of God?" 

If, ·as far as we can judge, such be !the case, our next inquiry is. 
"Is there any power or savour accompanying the piece? Does any 
dew or divine unction rest upon it? As we rend it, do we feel our· 
own souls sensibly profited! Are we reproved and condemned by 
it; a.re we strengthened, · encouraged, revived, melted, softened, 
humbled; is any spirit of prayer felt, any faith, hope, or love drawn 
forth; does it enter int.o our conscience, touch the secret springs
of the heart, fall with any weight or powei· upon our spirit; does· 
it detect sin and make it hateful, discover Jesus and make him 
precious; does it draw a sigh from the bosom, or a tear from the
eye; does it separate from.the world, give strength to fight against 
a wicked heart, and to moum over its continual backslidings; does· 
it draw us near to the tried and exercised children of God, and 
open to them our heart, our lips, our purse; in a word, does it edify
and profit our soul'?" 

That any one piece in our monthly pages should do all this, 
how can we, how dare we expect? And yet if it do none of these,. 
if no such effect in any degree be produced, why was it writtenr 
and above all, why was it inserted? If our pages are idly read, 
listlessly gaped over, and then carelessly thrown aside, how doeS' 
the Gospel Standard differ from a newspaper? If no good be· 
done by it: no sad heart comforted, no drooping heart revived, 
no doubting heart encouraged, no erring heart reproved, no cold 
heart warmed, no hard heart melted; if it convey no reproof, 
correction, instruction, or consolation; if it mislead instead of 
guide, harden instead of soften, engender carnality, worldliness, 
and death, instead of spirituality, heavenly mindedness, and life, 
w11y should we trol.lble ourse!Yes any more with its publication? 
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Why weary eye, and heart, and head; why incur the odium of 
rejecting, and the responsibility of inserting pieces; why thrust 
ourselves forward among the churches as worthy of being listened 
to? But because it is our belief that good has been done, and is 
doing by us, we are encouraged to persevere. 

The mode, degree, and effect of spiritual profit are sometimes 
mistaken. It is not the great and strong wind, the fire, or the 
earthquake by which the Lord usually speaks; but the still, small 
voice. Thunders may shake the sky, lightnings furrow the ground, 
hailstones desolate the earth, but these do not make the desert 
rejoice, nor the wilderness blossom as the rose. It is the stilly 
dropping rain, the gently falling snow, the calmly distilling dew 
which make the earth bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to 
the sower and bread to the eater. Thus good may be done by 
many a piece in our pages which does not lacerate by sudden con
viction, nor fill the heart and mouth with songs of triumph. 
"Line upon line, line upon line; here a little, and there a little," 
is the usual mode of di vine teaching. 

"As in the days of flesh be grew 
In stature, wisdom, ST&ce; 

So in the soul that's bom anew, 
He keeps a gradual pace." 

If, then, no sudden conversion nor marked deliverance attend 
the wide diffusion of the Sta-ndard, if no cloud of witnesses rise up 
to call it blessed, as owing to it instrumentally life from the dead 
or beauty for ashes, let it not be said that it labours in vain or 
spends its strength for nought. 

An amount of silent good may be done by it; an unknown, 
unnoticed blessing may rest upon it; for the kingdom of God 
cometh not with observation, and is as the seed which springs and 
grows up we know not how: first the blade, then the ear, then the 
full corn in the ear. In villages and hamlets far distant from any 
preached gospel, among churches and congregations where the 
ministry is a dry breast, in the sick room whence persecuting 
relatives banish the Christian minister or friend, even in foreign 
lands where truth is neither preached nor known, in the Australian 
hut or Canadian loghouse, a piP.ce from Husk, or a letter from 
Huntington, not to mention living corrcspondezi.ts, may be a 
messenger of mercy. " Cast thy bread upon the waters, f0r thou 
sbalt find it after many days." 

The edification, then, of our readers being our chief end and aim, 
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as ~e are bound_ to do all we can to promote it, so are we equally 
bound to avoid aY. that may hinder it. True religi.on1 · vito.1 godli-, 
ness, the grac!) of.God in the heart; is the.most precious-gift which 
the LOl'd can bestow.· It is not 'Only a ~leasing to its favom:ed·pos
sessor ; 'it is a blessing to others also. But false religion; the 
mere show and pretence of gre:ce, an.empty• profession destitute of 
all life and power, is but a curse-:-a curse to- its· miserable, owner 
and to all that come under his· influence.. How, culpable, then, 
should we be,- kno_wirigly and wilfully to foster any- such •delusioii. 
But of. this· we should be guilty, if ,ve admitted _1ntO,-our pages 
much that in our day passes ·for true religion, · Dry and useless 
discussions;. flattering letters to "dear ministe:r-s:'' · and "dear 
sisrers ; "· the feeblest evidences, or no evidences at· all, magnified 
intJo conspicuous deliverances; bitter and angry controversies; party 
spirit inst~ad ot the spirit of the go.spel.; light and f~oli;h anec
dot.es; a hard, dry, general tone, as_ if to profess a sound creed 
were the sa~e · thing · as· faith in · the Lord ,Tesus; a. haughty 
preference of-_self and_ contempt of all others-; great sw~lling words 
about gospel libez:ty and assurance, and keen cutting strokes against 
doubts, fears, and exercises-to all sueh miserable, soul-deade_ning 
matter would w_e _say, " Get thee hence ! " · · 

But this ·necessii.1~ly circ~mscribes our range. By rigorously 
excluding e:11 bµt what we think:likelyto profit the sou1,'we.con-fine 
ouxselves within narrow limits. ·And this has led some to complain 
tilll.t the Starui.ard wants variety. What variety do they,want? A 
,ariety of gossip 11.nd religious news? A variety af telUale rumours 
about divisio~s in churches, ministerial changes;. settimg, up of ,new 
causes, nmnber or" persons baptized by Mr. So-and,So, steam-boat 
trips and· tea,dririkings ? Do tl).ey want a variety of anecdotes- and 
old wives' tales, ·such as .at anniversaries form the staple of pious 
conversation1 Do they wan-t the newest jest -of the Rev. Mr .. This, 
or the last _sla.ndez, of the Rev. Mr. That?· Or do they want a sharp 
and - angry controversy, abi,uidantly spiced with personal reflec
tions? They are not the first who want variety. Their pre~e
cessors in the wilderness said, "Our soul loatheth this light bread.-" 
They too w3:nted variety. Always··manna from -heaven, and· always 
water from the rock, palled their appetite. "Our soul is ~ried 
away;, there is nothing at .all beside· tMs manna before our ey~s." 
O for a little va:rietyl-a-few ''cucumbers, and melons', and leeks,_ 
and onions, :and garlia," just to vary the manna! "Who will 
~iYe us flesh to eat? . We. remember the fish which we did eat in 
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Egypt freely." To such a depraved · appetite we how never ·to 
minister. · 

Ii is true that in the word of God there .is divine variety. . His
tory, prophecy, song, proverb; narrative,· letter, alJ: contribute to 
div(ill'sify the inspired page. ••'fhe tree oflife bears twelve m~nner 
of fruits."· But be it borne in mind that, though there ill'e "diver
sities of gifts, it is the same Spirit; t_hotigh differences of adminis
·tration, yet 'the same· Lord ; thougli diversities of operations, yet 
the same God which worketh· all in all." · · · 

Followi.i:tg this divine pattern, we too· ~ould have variety'. And 
have· ~e it ·not? Ha_ve. we not ·a piece from Rusk, a sermon from 
·Erskine, a letter from Huntington, or some gracious correspondent, 
an Obituary sometimes;: or an ExperieI\Ce? 

. .A~/ar as we can.have variety consist~ntly with our main object
the _profit of our readers, , let us have it. Bµt do n:ot let us seek 
vl!:tiety for the mere sake. of variety, lest our cra~J?g for variety 
lead us away from truth. If: once we_ give way _to _this appetite 
for variety, why should we ncit go the whole length, if once com
menced? We have professed Calvinism a good mai: •. ryears. Would 
not Arrninianism be a variety? Always free grace r . Would not 
free--wi.11 be an agreeable change? Must we always be Baptists? 
Would not infant sprinkling be a variety_? Experience, experience~ 

. experience·! ~ust it always be experience? Hard, dry doctrine 
would-surely be a variety. And to be always talking, writing, and 
preaching about -pi:nv~r, atlcl -dew, and savour, and the blessing of 
God; why not a little .sornetim~s about the po~e1:, and ability, 
and str!3ngth of man?. All_': this would be variety,. and to many, 
perhaps, of o~r readers an agreeable variety. . 

But it is to ~e feared tqat· all this hankering affer variety really 
springs from an iguorance of the power. Readers of experimental 
books are many of theni like hearers of experimental ministers. 
Feeling nci power nor s.weetness in the word preached, it is to them 
a dull JI\~notonous ta:le: They: want something to . touch their 
no.tural feelings or inform their judgments, and in_ many cases to 
take away iliat uneasy accusation of conscience, " If this be reli
gion, I have none.». ·Therefore they cry, " It is ah,ays the same 
thing over and over and· over again. We want something fresh, 
something new." And led. away by ·this cry, some ministers haye 
sought _variety; and what have they found? Death. 

Here, then,. we take our stand. If we co.n have variety con
sistently with power and. savonr, . .let. us have it; but .not vari1;ty at 
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the expense of edification. Gold, silver, brass, shittim wood, 
blue, purple, scarlet, ,vere accepted as gifts for the tnbernucle; nor 
were badger's skins_, nor even a lock of goat's hair, refused. Here 
was variety. But all for the service of the tabernacle-all purified 
by blood, and sanctified by oil, and consecrated by the fire from 
heaven upon the altar, and the cloud of glory on the mercy-sent. 

Thus we do not object to variety, if similarly given and conse
crated. Let it be a badger's skin or a lock of goat's hair, it will 
not be refused if purged with blood, anointed with oil, and conse
crated by the Spirit. But let us not have such a variety as shall 
bring confusion into our pages, darkness into our mind, and death 
into our soul. 

THE EDITORS. 

THE CHOSEN GENERATION AND ROYAL PRIESTHOOD, 
WITH THEIR TRUE MARKS AND CHARACTERS. 

BY CHRISTOPHER CoB. 

"Bat ye u.re a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar 
people; that ye should show forth the praises of him who liath called you out of 
da.rkne•• into his.,manellous light." (Peter ii. 0.J 

"Go around about Zion; tell the towers thereof. Markve well 
her bulwarks, consider her palaces, that ye may tell it to the gene
ration following. For this God is our God for ever and ever: he will 
be our guide e°'en unto death." (Psalm xlviii. 12-14.) And again: 
"He will surely hear the afllictions of the afflicted, and answer their 
cry," though they may now seem forsaken and forgotten, though 
abject and outcasts in the eyes of the world-as Christ was : "Dis
allowed, indeed, of men; but chosen of God, and precious." So was it 
with our Lord and Master, and so will it be with all those on whom 
the Father bath set his love in like ·manner. However the world 
may look on them, or they judge of themselves, yet in the eye of God 
it is thus: "Ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy 
nation, a peculiar people; that ye should show forth the prnise8 of 
him who bath called you out of darkness into his marvellous light." 

K ow, there is great need to distinguish between one thing and 
another, that the trumpet may give a certain sound. Who are these 
"chosen people" that are thus beloved? For it belongs not to all 
men: " I am not sent but to the lost sheep of the house of Israel." 
Many widows were in Israel, but oi;i.ly to one poor widow of Sarepta 
was Elijah sent. "It is not m~et," saith Christ, "to lake the 
children's bread, and give it to the dogs." Some are dogs, as some 
are children ; and Peter tells Simon Magus plainly, " Thou hast 
neither part nor lot in this matter." Lest every one should thrust 
in, there are bounds set; not all, but" ye, are a chosen generation." 
1 Not en,ry one that says, ' Lord, Lord,' shall enter;•· not even one 
that comes, and hears, and sits in the house among the children. is 
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of this "chosen generation," of that blessed seed. No; but in 
"Isaac shall thy seed be blessed." Ishmael, though he may live 
in the house, yet he must not be heir with Isaac. There are many 
flourishing plants in the world that grow and thrive apace ; but 
"every plant that my Heavenly Father bath not planted, sha 11 be 
rooted up. The King will overlook all his guests, and then, 
" Friend, how earnest thou hither?" will light on all that have not 
the wedding garment on. However we may strirn to pull in wives, 
and husbands, and children, and other relations, according to our 
selfish wills, yet, alas! that will not stand, that will not make any 
such who are not of this "chosen generation." It is not whom man 
approvel5, but whom the Lord approves. 

It was once so, that all lay in the confused mass together, in one 
lump, like the potter's clay; and then there was no difference at all. 
None could say, "This is acceptable, or this rejected; this is Jacob, 
or this Esau; this is a vessel of honour, that of dishonour," till the 
Potter had separated and distinguished his clay to several purposes; 
and then was the portion of the nations divided, and "the Lord's 
people became his portion;" then this "chosen generation" had 
their first being, and were born from the" womb of the morning." 

Now, in choosing, these several things are to 9e considered: 

1. Before a man chooseth anything, he u:eighs well, and con
siders, and overlooks it in his mind. He weighs all the flaws and 
all the perfections in it, that he may know what he chooseth, and 
not do it blindly. So the Lord was pleased to weigh all his 
creatures: "When he divided to the nations their inheritance, and 
separated the sons of Adam," then he said, "Jacob is my portion." 
He knew what he did-how man would prove. As God says, "I 
knew thou wouldst have iron sinews and a brazen brow." He
thoroughly considered what he did, took in all faults and pro,oca
tions that should ever spring from them; and yet he pitches on this 
"chosen generation," and "Jacob is the lot of his inheritance." 

Hence it is there are no repentings in God, because the thing was 
thoroughly weighed. V-le often repent, because of our hasty rushing 
upon this and the other. But God is not as man; he made his choice 
with full advice and counsel ; hence it is that "the gifts and calling 
of God are without repentance," and "in him is no variableness or 
shadow of turning." Because all his works were done in counsel, 
therefore the:v stand fast for ever and ever. And Da\"id says, 
"Walk about Zion, and go round about her; tell the towers 
thereof. Mark ye well her bulwarks, consider her palaces, that ye 
may tell it to the generation following. For this God is our God 
for ever and ever: he will be our guide eYen unto death." This 
God is Zion's God, that bath done things at a certainty, and " will 
be a guide even unto death," who will never lea\"e nor forsake her. 
The bottom and ground is certain, and is thus expressed in the 
Proverbs: " That I may make thee understand the certainty of 
the words of truth." 
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This choice of God is a certain, infallible, uncho.ngeable choice. 
It will seem wonderful when you come to consider it, and the thing 
sinks into your hearts: Wert thou once in the same lump with the 
reprobate silver? Was Esau .Jacob's b1'0ther,. and Jacob loved and 
Esau hated? How comes this thing about? What means this 
favour"? What; manner of love is this?" 0 Lord ! if it did but 
sink into your souls, what a thing it is to be "chosen of Gdd !" 
"Let not the wise man glory in his wisdom,. nor the strong man· 
in his strength. n01: the rich man in his 1·iches." This is not the 
thing which puts the difference: and Christ saith to his disciples, 
"Rejoice not· that devils are subject to you." That. is not your 
happiness. N<;>; but that" your names are written in heaven;" you 
are of this "chosen generation;" God pitched upon you; whatever 
you are, rejoice in that. Samuel looks upon Eliab bei;:ause of his 
stature and goodly person, as if sure he was the Lorch anointed 
" No," saith God, "not l,le : it is the stripling, the little youth in the 
field, the youngest and least thought of: Dii.vid,-he i.~ the man;" He 
sa\·es not the whole, the honourable and learned, the Scribes and 
Pharisees ; but, •~ ought not this daughter ~f .A.bra.ham to be loosed, 
whom Satan hath bound; lo ! these eighteen years?" She must 
be loosed, because a daughter bf-Abraham, however mean and base 
in the e:ves of man, for '! God -seeth not as man seeth.''. He nicks 
where h·e pleaseth; "one of.a city, and two of a tribe." '' Though 
Israel be as the sand of the sea, yet but a remnant shall be· saved." 
Though there be " threescore queens, and fourscore concubi:nes, my 
beloved, my undefiled is but one." That.he should let thousands· 
and ten thousands go, and yet· ". pitch on me!" This will. be 
wonderful to us when we, shall see into it ! 

2. A inan affects the thing he chooseth; his hear·t goes after it 
more than that which he lets alone, and, therefore,. Moses said to 
Israel, " The Lord did not .choose you because ye were more in 
number than any people, but be,rnuse he loved you.'" And in 
J eremiali he says, " I have loved thee with an everlasting Jove," 
and "when thou wast in thy·blood," (one would think tl?,at a strange 
time to lov,e in,) _yet, "behold, thy_ time was the ,timll. of love." 
Though there was no cause, yet he loves: "Even so, 1'.'itlier," saith 
Christ, "for so it pleased thee." ·Two in a womb, two in e. mil), two 
in the same condition; yet -one taken, and the other l'eft To be left is 
enough ; there is need of no niore reprobation than· that. If a 
man be but left, and not daily maintained, kept up, an:d preserved, 
he will. corrupt himself, and run naturally to destmction. There 
is no need of cursing or destroying any creature; but he.is pleased 
to leave some, and that is enough. They nat•ually tend and fall 
into the curse, and bring it on their own heads. A man's damna
tion is of himself; he procures his own curse, and if he but left, 
arid not made spiritually. alive, he must die. No man can. 
1.e1:p alive his. own soul. The branch, if it be left without sap 
from the root, w'ill naturally die. If the LorJ bath not chosen nor 
6C't bis lrm, upon him, that is destruction enough, he will surely. 
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111n thither. Therefore see how Esau first sells his birthright, th,m 
loses his blessing; and one misery follows another, _tjll he is quite 
iuined. The choo&-ing, the setting his heart_ npon. him, is the 
thing which saves. Christ says of the spouse: "Thou hast 
ravished my heart with one of thine eyes." That i~ the thing: to 
be beloved, to. -find favour in his eyes. Love will bear all things ; 
it is as strong as death; it will save to the utterm_ost; and tbi!'I lot 
falls on some. '.Dhough Esther be an unlikely maiden, one of 
another country, of _mean degree, yet '' she pleased Hegai, and 
obtained kindness of him ; . and he speedily gave ber .her things for 
purification, with such things as belonged to him, and seven 
maidens, which were meet to be give~ her, out of the king's house·; 

· and he preferred her and her_ maids unto the best place of the house 
of the women." (Esth. ii. 9.) "And the king lov!)d Esther above all 
the women,_ and she obtained grace and _favour in his sight more 
than all the virgins.·• (Verse 17.) 'This_ is. the thing that b1ings the 
crown to her, be she what she will. " Thou a1t fair, my love; my 
undefiled.I' Though she complains,·" I am blaek," yet he loveth 
her, and love sees no faults; she is.comely in his eye. This is the 
portion of th~ " chosen generation." 

3. What a man chooseth to himself, he taketh out from other 
things, and gathers it near to himself. . Thus is .it with God; he 

. pulls the brand out of the-burning; .be takes the-poor out of the 
· dunghill, leaves them not there. 'This is, indeed, .a sure token of 
choosing, when he leaves not a man or woman in their darkness, 
bonds, or snares, but pulls them out, separates .the wheat from the 
chaff; who hath "trani3lated us out of· darkness -into- the kingdom 
of his dear S.on." In the Revelation it.is said_they:were redeemed 
to God from amongst men, and Christ saith, " Because I have 

·chosen you out of _the world; it hates you." ·_He takes his chosen 
. ones out of their chains, out of their filth, out of a perishing_con-

dition, and .cuts them off from the old stock. That which he 
~ntends for a vessel of honour he takes out of the lump ; he leaves 
not his own in th~ same lump with the rude world. . . 

Now, this is the great thing to be considered, whether you arn 
yet thus pulled out? Hath he made thee to differ from the rude 
world? Art thou pulled out of the kingdom of Satan, where the 
whoJe W?rl<l dwelleth in wickedness? Though in several -ranks, 
'forms; and degrees, yet in the same· kingdom still-not a new 
creation. made; but this will make it appear he chooseth thee, if 
thou canst say with David, " He plucked my feet out of the snare; 
he brought me 11p from the lowest .bell;" and Jonah saith, "Yet 
hast thou brought up my·life from corruption, 0 Lord my God." 
That is his salvation; there it app~ars God is God. vVe wouhl 
vainly promis_e ourselves, as the whole world does, to be saYed bj his 
·mercy only, and quietly pass our lives in oui· own wills here, and go 
to heaven when we die; but, alas! if ever saYcd, we must be taken 
out of the condition we are in. " Come out from qmongst them, 
my people, that ye partake not of her plagues." :Mti.ny have great 
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words, and great knowledge and light; ay, but they are not yet 
translated out of the old kingdom ; they remain still on the same 
stock. But things that are chosen ue taken out of the midst of 
other things, as Moses saith to lsl·ael, "Was ever such a thing 
known, as that God should take to himself a people out of the 
midst of another people, by great signs and wonders?" To take 
out of snares, and bonds, and entanglements! For God to say, 
"Come out of all, and be you clean, and be my people, and I will 
be your God ! " 

I shall inquire of you, Are you thus chosen? Are yrm pulled out 
of darkness and death, awl joined to all the living? Though in 
ever so mean a place, ever so despised an outcast, though but a. 
living dog, yet, if living, if taken out of death, and planted into a 
new life, that is the thing ; if there be that seed of life, it will ever 
be stining, and moving, and bending, like the needle touched with 
the loadstone; set it where you will, it can never rest until it come 
into its right place, till the soul be brought to God. There is a rest
less spirit in the Cains and lost ones, but that is only out of torment, 
the worm that never dies; and this restlesr; spirit never moves 
towards God, but runs from him. But to this centre the Spirit of 
life ever tends : to come from, and out of, all things unto God. 

4. Things that are chosen have no hand in their own choice. All 
that befals this " chosen generation" is of mercy and free goodness. 
"Who made thee to differ?" Nothing they could do could ever make 
a difference; but the case stands thus : Two things lie together, and 
a man passing by takes one and lets the other lie ; the things 
have no hand in it. So is it in this choice of God: all is done 
according to the pleasure of his own will. See and read as you go, 
that you may have nothing to glory and boast in, nor challenge the 
least to thyself, as if be saw some readiness, or activity, or worthiness 
in thee more than in others. No ; be saw nothing except his own 
pleasure. If there be anything good in thee, be puts it there. 
"Ye have not chosen me," saith Christ, "but I have chosen you." 
This will make it appear free indeed, when you shall be made to 
.see there is r,o hand of yours in it, but " of his own good will begat 
he us." Ko man ever began first to seek after God; but " I was 
found of them that sought me not," else no soul would ever be 
saved. Can a stone move upward? No; nothin~ can move to 
God but what came from God ; none can go to heaven but the Son 
of Man, which came down from heaven. It is contrary to man, who 
is born from beneath, from the earth, to move upward ; his centre 
is below. Unless he be pulled, and drawn, and borne up, and carried 
upon eagles' wings, he falls to the earth like a stone. The natural 
man cannot please God ; he neither will nor can be subject to the 
law of God, which is, that he may have the glory alone in the work 
of salvation, as he says in Isaiah: "It shall be to me for a name 
and for a praise." That he should have such unlikely one~, and 
out of i;tones raise up children to Abraham, will seem wonderful. 
" I did llOt think to see the Lord here," saith Hagar, when she 
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bad given up all for lost. This will make the soul say, as David 
.did, " God alone doeth all." 

5. Things that are chosen are set apart for .,ome special wie; a 
man hath some end in choosing them. It was so with God in this 
choice: he bath a peculiar end and design to bring about, and he 
chooseth some for that purpose. But why are not all the world for 
this use? True, they might have been, had he put in them the 
.same Spirit, and fitted the vessel to that purpose; but he spends a 
_great deal of cost and pains upon some, and prepares the ,essel for 
that very purpose to put in new wine. Old bottles would break 
presently ; they were not intended for that purpose. Saul had 
this wine in him: he was among the prophets, the Spirit of God 
was upon him; but the vessel broke, and all ran out and was lost. 
So it was with Judas, a preacher, who went in and out with 
·Christ, and wrought miracles; but the vessel had holes, and all 
·was lost and came to nothing. Therefore it is said of some, that 
-concerning faith and a good conscience they m11ke shipwreck. All is 
:Shattered, and broken, and disappeared, as if it never had been. 
Some are compared "to the corn that grows on the house top;" 
though it be green and flourishing, yet it soon withers and comes 
to nothing. It was sown there by chance, or carried by some fowl ; 
the husbandman never intended to have a crop from thence. So 
it may be, and bath been, with many that are very green ; they 
have knowledge, and parts, and forwardness, ay, but they grow 
upon the house top ; the place was not intended for that purpose
to bear a crop. The stony ground flourisheJ for a time, but soon 
died for want of root. "Ye did run well," but they were left, and 
·soon turned aside. But now, whoever is pitched upon by God, and 
made a chosen vessel, he is set apart for some end and service. 
"Say ye," saith Christ, "the Master bath need of him;" and he 
says to Ananias concerning Paul, " He is a chosen vessel, to carry 
forth my name." Whoever of you are thus chosen, and picked and 
-gathered by God out of the world, relations, and friends, do 
you think God bath no end in it? Is it, think you, that you should 
still live to your wills as you did, and walk as other Gentiles ! No; 
it is that you may do him service, be his, and no more your own. 

6. Things that are chosen men expect more from than other 
1·efuse they leave behind. A man when he is hungry chooseth 
.bread, and not a stone ; and he looks for more refreshment and 
nourishment from that than he would from a stone. God does not 
.expect to gather grapes from thorns; he looks not to reap where he 
.never sowed. The unjust servant accused him falsely in that. But 
if it pleased him to take advantage he may. He may come at an 
hour unthought of, as Christ came to the fig tree, and cursed it, 
.because no fruit was on it, though it is said it was not the time of 
,fruit. It seems strange, but such a Lord is he: if h~ will take ~he 
advantage, if he will be very urgent to mark what is done an~1ss, 
.then who shall stand ? He can, if it pleased him, cast 11 man mto 
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sickness and torments of body, or let loose. horrors upon his,.'11oul.; 
there is cause and advantage enough to be talten, ~f he will make 11: 

man ah example-a witness of his .power and severity; for the 
gospel hnth-that in it too; it is to be p1ieached fo1· a witness-to al~. 
as for salvation t,o some. 

· Now-, God expects from his own, his "cboseij genoration,"',some
wh~t.of'L:ivc: " If I be a Father, where is my ~onour?_''~·l'le-exj,ects 
fruit from you; he look!! for sweet grapes from. h1s"vine;· 'he 
expects better entertainment 'fi-om them then frotn the world. And 
though it happens that they are tb.e chief of sinners, and-found 
the· most ill requiting of: all people;· ay; but it is their·shame-and 
sorrow, and sin; he looks for other fruit," aiid:for·. more, where 1he
trusts with he11.venly treasure. " I said, Tµey are my people, 
children that will not lie." · 

7. Things that are rbosen: are more looked after,· and more-·care
fully minded than othe~ things; ~hey are not scattered aboutf'but 
frugally reserved. So ao1b the Lord" deal with his chosen; he.takes 
them into his °E>ospm, · hides them under. the

0

-shli.dow ef his wings. 
"Precious in the sight Qf, tlie Lord is the death of. his saints." If 
thei1· death be precious, if there be love in that work ofbri:oging to 
death, then how much U):Ore love will be seen in bringing. them 
again to life ? He says of his vineyard, that 4e watches· it night 
and day. There is no time he watches it not. fo tl:ie light $.Dd. in 
the darkness, in sorrows and in enlargements.he watches. Whether-

. we sleep or wake, yet the ~eeper of Israel ·neither -slumoers n~r
sleeps. If they are sent into captivity, i~ is for their-good. If Dan_iel 
be cast into the den of lions, his God .is there- to shut the li:ops• 
mouths. If Joseph be sold. i.nro Egypt, God goes wi"th him ;-if"he
be cast into prison, he is with him there1 and finds favours· for him_ 
-wherever these go, a special. eye is upori. them. Wqen they'.wander 
fro~ one nation to another, from one kingdom tq. another P.eople. 
yet there " he _suffered no man to do them wro,i:ig; yea, he teproved 
kings for their sakes, saying, Touch ~1ot mine a.Bointed, and do.l'.lly 
.prophets no harm." (l Chron .. xvi. 22.) .His cli3:rge is given out.to 
secure them ; a guard is set about them,. th,at no!hing may harrri. 
them: "He shall give his angels charge-over thee, and tlieJsl;iall 
preserve thee in all thy ·ways." This is his care of his chesen; al;ld 
this is their safety and happii;iess. 

Before I :come tb make u;e of·this, I would speak something of 
the next words: "A royal priesthood." This '.'. chosen generation'" 
is intended for that-to be a royal priesthMd, to offer up ·prayers 
and praises t,o God. " Ritherto,'' ·saith Christ, _" you_ have· asked 
nothing in my name," because they were not br!'mght to beli'eve_ 'tp.e 
.words of Christ. They knew not they were a ".chosen generation ;11

• 

till· at the last, when he was about t,o leave th.em·, he 'says to God,. 
" And these have believed that thou hast· sent nie." There is no 
coming to your priesthood till yo':1 a~; first brought to' know and 
believe you are a " chos.en generat10n .. 

( To be conclud,,d in cur next.) 
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A FEEf,ING SENSE OF THIS WORLD'S _AND OF· MAN'S 
WRiETCH'EDNESS; AND OF THE . GOSPEL AS THE 
•ONLY BALM TO HEAL IT, AND TO PRODUCE THE 
_ONLY., AND LASTING,. AND GENUtNE BLISS. 

"Fear G&d;·and keep his commandments;. for thia is,the,whele dnty of man.' 
{Ecole&. xii. Uq • · 

Grace· leads us to ·love. the· final appearing of the. Lord, because 
it opens/our .eyes to see this world's universal wretchedness, and 
makes our heartS' tender· to moum over it. Mt:!n speak of this 
world as a. ~PPY world; they praise it as if it were all but a 
Paradise. And. ·once w~ too might be disposed to join in their 
praises, and echo back their joyous sentiments; once it seemed to 
us .a peaceful, J?l"easant scene-a world of- smiles and sunshine, with 
bere and. there oply the. passing shadow o( a cloud to intercept 
th~ tranquil radil!,nce, or tinge with momentary sadness the hour 
-0f mirth. Even disappointment could not dissipate the gay delu
:sion; nor disfltJ.chant the bewildering spell. Cares and vexations 
thickened around us; coldness, desolation, anrl. disease frowned 
upon· us_; broken• friend.ships, severed relatiGnships, blighted pro
·sp~cts, darkened our path and overshadowed our skies ; but even 
allithis could scarcely make us believe what a "'ild, waste wilderness. 
we, lived. in-what a .world of wretchedness and crime ! 

But grace opened our eyes. · We saw first that we ourselves were 
1iinners; and then,- loo"king round us, with what a world of sinners 
we.were surrounded, We felt that "i\•e were in wretchedness, and 
we. began to see what a wilderness of misery .encompassed us on 
-every side. T~e qazzling veil was· lifted up, and beneath it :we saw 
scenes that made our hearts bleed at every vein, and heard sounds 
of lamentatiob.s; mourning, and woe arising from myriads of dying 
sinners,· who· were- living wi_thout peace, and perishing without 
hope, and passing into eternity witho.ut a pardon and without a 
Saviour.• It was as if.there. stood before· us some goodly fabric, 
built with costly magnificence, and _decorated with most inviting 
architecture. We went round and round it, admiring it on every 
.sid-e.'· It seemed so fair _and goodly, so peuc.eful a 8tmshine rested 
on it, we thou·ght we shou1d like to dwell ,vithi:µ sight of it fo1· 
-ever'. .And though now-and then a shriek was heard within. or a 
funeral passed out', ·yet we heeded not these interruptions. But at 
lust we were taken. irl, and the whole dismal interior lay before us 
:i,~d· around us:__a vast hqspital _0f the .dying and the dead-a 
mighty "- lazar-house of many woes." Then, when we saw how the 
whole creation groaned and 'travailed, we felt'how infinitely Yalua?lc 
was an· interest in its deliverance from the bondage of rorrupt10n 
into the glorio11s liberty of the children of God. How bh:ssed w.~s 
the hope ! He died "tn deliver us from the flesh, and from thu, 
-p1:csent evil world." (Gal. i. 4.)· 
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Finding an echo in my own breast to what is above, I only add 
that they who are quickened by the new birth into Ch1ist find in 
their own breast a lazar-house internally-an echo inwardly to what 
is justly desc1ibed aborn outwardly of this world! Happy are they 
who are brought to know their own hearts ! Happy are they who· 
are brought to be mourners and poor in spirit through a sense of 
their inward mirnry before God! Happy are they who are brought 
to have a bleeding Christ to stanch the festering sores of a bleeding· 
heart-bleeding from present imperfections, and from in-dwelling 
isin and from guilt, from a sense of outward sins in past times, now 
set in memory in the light of God's countenance! Happier still. 
is he who has the tranquil sense of sin's utter cure and forgiveness. 
sealed up of God in his conscience, and who, through God's grace 
and Spi1;t, has also a tender conscience inwardly, and can also, like 
Paul, say truly, "Ye are witnesses, and God also, how holily and 
justly and unblameably we behaved ourselves among you that. 
believe," walking worthy, in the eyes both of sinners and saints, of 
the vocation wherewith we are called; being 1;ch, gospelly, in good 
works, as fruits and effects, to the praise and honour of God, for 
as Hart says, 

"A barren tree brings no great glory to its root," 

though men deceive themselves with vain words that cannot help
nor deliver in the day of calamity, for it is the gospel doers of the. 
word, and not the hearers only, who " are blessed in their deeds." 
Wherever the imputed righteousness of Christ is felt inwardly and 
experimentally, thus as made over, reckoned, and put to our own 
account personally, we are enabled not only thereby feelingly and. 
joyfully to submit to and receive in our souls the active and passive. 
righteousness of Christ imputed to us as our Wedding Garment, 
--complete; but, through the same Spi1;t, who thus gloriously 
reveals Christ to us as ours, are enabled to keep and love all Christ's· 
commandments through love and gratitude. Here is the arduous. 
and only happy, victorious, triumphant rond between self-righteous
ness and licentiousness; between pharisaism and making a cloak. 
of grace for sin ; between depending on works before God, and, on 
the other hand, carelessly taking an occasion from grace to sin ; a 
road too fine for any either to see or follow, except the elect of 
God, as the day of judgment will tremendously substantiate. "Ye
are my disciples, if ye thus do, and not merely talk of it, whatso-
e,·er I command you," says Christ to the elect. "If ye continue
in my word, then are ye my disciples indeed. And ye shall know; 
the truth, and the truth shall make you free." 

"He is a freeman whom the truth makea free, 
And all are slaves beside." 

People have but little or no idea either of the terrors or of the· 
sweetness of God. It is experimentally knowing these which 
makes us bend our necks to be not only "persuaded by his terrors,"' 
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but to receive nlso Christ's eusy burden and pleasant yoke. 
Pleasnnt'! for when the world to us and we to it are cmcified, when 
the flesh with its nffections nnd lusts are crucified, when our 
eurthl_y member:i are mu1tified, when the deeds of our body are 
mortified, through the sweet Spirit of grace, lo! we then become 
partukers of a better resurrection, and begin to breathe a heavenly 
air. This I can well witness to! Compared with this, I sensibly 
feel that money is sordid clay. The riches of this world, with its 
cares, plensures, and lusts of other things, are the four things that. 
choke thorny-ground hearers. While, on the contrary, I can truly 
say, that the sweetness of Christ eclipses, and makes like mere 
child's toys to me, whatever the world calls good and greaL 
Partaker, sensibly, of the heavenly calling, builded with my 
religion, in strict ar.corclance with every tittle of the Scriptures, I 
can laugh at the enmity of both devils and men! While, on the 
one hand, I sincerely desire and strive to live a holy life, on tho
other hand I am n. sensible partaker of the finished work of Christ, 
made over by imputation to me. Thus a partaker of grace and. 
its effects, I can by this " twofold cord" swing the world and the 
flesh to a sensible crucifixion. 

I used to think religion to have a tincture of melancholy in it;; 
and so thinks every one, in the same degree as he or she_is ignorant 
of the sweetness of God. 

If we love the final appearing of the Lord, when the beavensr 
and the earth, and all that is thereon, will be burnt up, bow great 
must be the sweetness of Christ thus to make us willing to forego
and give up the pleasures of the world and the flesh, after which 
the non-elect are mad idolaters ! 

The tender tranquillity, the sweet quietude, the peaceful calm. 
the happy, serene joy, the intense delight, the overcoming charms, 
the joyous frames, the comfortable satisfactions, the blessed con
descension of God and Christ and the Holy Spirit to me, tlle fiery 
love and gratitude awakened in me to them, the happy solace, the
secure abodes, happy resting-places, and quiet dwelli:i;ig-places illi 
spiritual experiences, with unutterable views for the future, flaming 
gratitude for the past, and genuine satisfactions and satiations for 
the present,-these and thousands of other experiences, while they 
endear Christ to me, show me the sickliness of religion in the
present day, and make me have a due sense of the vanities of the· 
world, and an increasing willlingness, when my time comes, to be 
delivered from its vanities and lying baubles. 

Genuine religion tends to free us from the world and the flesh ;: 
and I am persuaded from my own experience, that the world and 
the flesh will overmaster us, if God does not overmastP.r them in 
us by his terrors and bis sweetness. " Knowing the terrors of the
L_or~, we persuade men." P<lrsuaded by his terrors, and melted by 
h1~ Joys_! As I have the solid experience of the things I have_ 
wntten ID my own soul, so I have scribbled this letter. 

I. K. 
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BY IT HE, BEING DEAD, YET SPEAKETH. 
. . :No.,IV. , , 

My ve1·y dear and kin.l Friend~~ Whom (if ipy heOJ!t' deceive· 
me not) I love in the truth. As I i1,1tend, if spared till Wednes-·· 
day, to fctlfil my promise, YI>~ will no doubt expect 11 line from 
me, which I now with much-weakness attempt. · 

Since I last •wrote to my friend I have had i:t retum of my· 
complaint, which continued for .fivlcl. days; but. through the 
Lord's mercy and blessing on· the mean$ used·, -the ):icemorrhage 
aga.in. subsi-deo.i anl has to the· present moment. · L did not 
foel the sensible enjoyments o( the Savioui''.s presence· !is before; ·~ut, 
was supported, and my mind kept from sinking. B\lt;-0 !, riiy dear 
friend, the case is now altenid, the sc~e is changed. I am now a 
poor, sorrowful man. The dew is dried up:from off iny bre:nch; 
!he fleece once wet with the sensible ·refre~hing 'dew of heaven 
as now dry: "My-moisture is turm'ld into the drought of summer," 
At times I am we)l nigh casting away my confidence through the 
power of unbelief and the roaring pf· .Sat(IJl,. My a,fH.iction of 
.body is slight compared to that of mind. 

I can hardly refrain mentioning a circumstance which impressed 
my mind much at the time.. On Friday I had been· contem
Jllating two portions ·of Scripture, which appeared applicable 
to my state a_nd feelings, viz. : " My knees are weak through 
fasting;" and, "But the days will -come when t)le Bridegroom 
-shall be taken awa", from them; then shall they fast in thpse 
<lays." I took up the Bible, turned it over; when my eyes 
settled upon the first portion. An interval el_apsed ; I again 
took it np and opened at once upon the'other; !lnd not knowing 
the place, neither chapter nor psalm, it struck me; surely this 
_is , .a special circumstance ; the hand of the · Lord is in it. You 
niay perhaps think it simple, but I had never experienced· the 
like before. Ah ! dear friend, it is a fast; my harp is hung upon 
the willow. Oh·! when shall I take it down, and sing once 
more a song of deliverance to the Lord. Oh !. that it were J:\OW with 
me- as jn days- so lately passed away;. but now I am learning the 
Yal.ne of them by their absence .. Qli ! then, do not say, you.are 
behind me, a long way off, &c. No,'no; you have strong faith, 
and can· trust him when you cannot s~e. him. Mine, indeed, is 
very weak;. and I faint as soon'·as he· lays his afflicting hind 
upOiD me; and fear all is wrong.• But at times the sweetness aiid 
loveliness of Jesus for a few moments_ are enjoyed in a way that I 
,cannot express. · . 

It is fifteen weeks this day since··my health first began to decline, 
The dear Lord only knows whetlier it may continue· till death 
close the scene or not. I feel,. if spared, in every way unfit for my 
0ccupation, which someti_mes presses upon my spirits; yet I cannot 
mourn - on that account, nor has the state of my health tho 
w,sight ~n my 1riind which I feel from the sensible withdrawings.-of 
.J<:-'ous·~ Ion,, and ,d10n the cloud rests upon-my tabernacle. Oh! 
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no.· It is, indeed, seldom that sickness ·and cross-providences, 
· so-called, will affect my heart to. tears, though I do not conceive 
either is to be condemned, providing it arise not from · a mu.r-

. muring and r~bellioirs spirit. But a mourner on account of my· sins 
and'. nfter J es4s I would ·daily be, or we cannot bear those marks 
which ·he bore, " a man of ·soi;tows. and acquainted with grief." 

FeJ?.rnary 11 th. My de111:: Friend, after leaving off la~t evening, 
my mind ,v:a,s much relieved: while contemplating the sufferings 
of Jesus in the garden.. 0 ! what condescension! .. "What love 
to ·favour a poor sinner like me! 0 ! • it is 11 solemn place; no light
ness·, :no pride, no· selfishness, no sin can lire there. I ened_, "Lord, 
let me not slight, wound, or : grieve thee." Love a~d grief are 
here so sweetly _and solemnly mixed, . 

" 0 ! what is i.n -.;oy17ain? 
How light compar'd with thine!" 

0 ! when-we.<:onsider that every moment; of h_eart-felt peace and joy 
· our souls have, or ever will enjoy, comes to us through-the deepest 
suffering, agony, and pain of ·our dear suffering Saviour·! "The 
chastisement·o(.our peace was upon h~m,;_'and by bis stripes we 
are healed.'! Oh! that I could oftener tread this sad'red, solemn 
ground. Oh ! I thought, wi* the love of Jesus, in the heart a dyini; 
hour would be found easy. and light. Oh ! may his sweetest love 
be then ,enjoyed by .thee and me; and while we remain in this. 
vale of sin and. sorrow, be often-melted 'down into contrition at the 
Saviour's feet. Oh! it is the very vitals of real religion to know Jesus, 
"the power of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his suffer
ings.". I-know my dear friend has a.'far, far deeper .experimental 
knowledge of these things than the poor worm ·now fajniJy attempt
ing to. write of them. I do riqt' thus write by way ·of flattery, the 
Lord knoweth. _Oh! no. I- have, indeed, at times thought lately, 
that the morning. was only dawning upon my· ·worthless heart, 
after. more than six years up and down, but the far greater_ portion 

. ,down; in this. wilderness of pits and snares, much -darkness, and 
very little )ight. Oh!, surely there has not been ·one :so slow to
learn,. '.' and slow Qf· heart· to believe;" as myself, yea-, .and so un~ 

· believing still at times. . : · 
· · "l: feei m,y!lelf a •learner yet, 

· Un9kilful, weak, and apt to •slide.'' . 

But I. shall w~ary you, if I <}~ not refrain. I sh~uld esteem it a 
fav':mr .tQ•receive a line from you at any time, but would by no means 
press you con"traryi:o your i_nclination. I find it rare to meet a k_in<lred 
mind1 though th.ere are some that I love; but dear Hart says-

. "It is decre~d thaq:nost'must· pass - . 
The darkest paths 11,lone."_ 

· 0 mercy or'mercies !' There is One "that slicketh closer than a 
,brother;" ·but "'.retch that I frequently am, I cannot believe hirn 
till I f.eel a renewal of his unchanging Jove. Oh ! does not the 
unbelief of our hearts speak in language strong and base, as Peter's, 
"I· know not the man,'' "I shall be damned at last;" with· many 

-more questipnings and carnal, lying reasonings. And yet, 0, womler-
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ful love ! he comes again and touches our base hearts, and then we 
-say, "Bless his dear and precious name!" then we feel to live; then 
w~ can believe, and love,_ a~d praise. But I can hardly think my 
·fnend has such an unbel11wmg heart as I have. 

May the Lord pardon my foolishness; and, 0 Lord, "keep back 
thy sen·ant from presumptuous sins;" if contrary to his will, may I 
from this time refrain. And now, dear friend, I must leave you, 
-1tnd may his blessing which " maketh rich and addeth no sorrow 
with it" abide with you. :May his grace dwell in you richly; may 
his wisdom guide you, may his strength support you, and may his 
loYe be sweetly enjo~'ed by you, is the d~sire of your very unworthy 
.correspondent, yet sincere friend in the path of affliction. 

Oa.kham, February 10th, 1839. T. COPELAND. 

},. LETTER BY THE LATE HENRY FOWLER. 

Dear Sister in Christ Jesus our Lord and Saviour,-Grace, 
.mercy, and peace, be daily increased, that you may with spiritual 
boldness cry" Abba, Father!" God, in bis appointed time, called 
.us out of darkness into his marrnllous light. He turned our feet 
to his testimonies. We sought him, and found him in Bethel, 
.a.nd there he spake with us ; even the Angel of the Covenant, who 
is God"s memorial, and our Mediator an& High Priest, "Jesus 
.Christ, the same yesterday, to day, and for ever." He entered into 
.covenant with us, and we became his by spiritual grace. 

Our election was thus evidenced by the comfort, spiritual peace, 
...and sweet tranquillity known by us. We fell at his feet under a 
-deep sense of our utter unworthiness, and acknowledged his power, 
Godhead, majesty, and grace. We saw him by faith in the match
less glory of his Person, as made unto us of God wisdom, right
-eousness, sanctification, and redemption; and wanted no other 
.Saviour. ·we could sing this tune : "To the praise of the glory 
.of His grace, who bath made us accepted in the Beloved." 

But we have often been puzzled to make out our election of 
God, on account of our strange feelings and great darkness. 
Nevertheless, God has often renewed his work, and set us again 
,on our feet, and bath made plain both our calling and election. 

I preached last night from 2 Peter i. 10 : " Make your calling 
..a.nd election sure." I brought forth many things to prove the 
irutb of our calling. 

First. The word of God, accompanied by the power of God, 
,entering· the heart, enlightening th~ eyes, searching the inward 
parts, discovering our danger and rum. 

Secondly. An earnest cry to God out of deep mental affliction: 
""' God be merciful to me a sinner;" "Undertake for me, for I am 
,oppressed," w~ich proves life _in the sou!, As the child of natural 
birth proves its b1rth and life by crymg, so the new-born soul 
prove its calling and life by prayer. "Behold, he prayeth !" 
- TL.irdly. Fearful apprehensions lest he should prove a castaway 
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til last, and fall short of the promised rest; which fears are 
increased by the falls of apostates and the backslidings of 
saints,-increased also by the comforts others seem to enjoy, and 
the peace they possess, which is attended with a prayer, " Let 
me, 0 Lord, never be deceived; but lead me into thy truth and 
teach me." 

Fourthly. By a hungering and thirsting for the knowledge of the 
pardon of sin, and catching at everything which may seem to 
encourage his hopes. 

Fifthly. By the momentary visits of Immanuel's face, which pro
duce true repentance, and humble the soul before God, and help 
him to go on hoping in his mercy. Every visit from God enlivens 
his soul, and every departnre troubles him, and leads him to search 
for the cause. He finds himself proud, ungrateful, hard-hearted, 
rebellious, and cannot heap reproach enough on ltimself. 

Sixthly. By a separation from the carnal world be cannot enjoy 
their dainties; be cannot shape his conversation to please them 
and bis own conscience at the same time. Thus I have given you 
six of the beads, the next I forget ; and all these things prove the 
sinner's election as well as calling. 

Wl1ite Lion Street, Penlonville, London. Dec. 3rd, 1822. H.FOWLER. 

A LETTER BY THE LATE NATHANIEL MARRINER. 

My much esteemed Friend,-! was glad to receive a letter from 
you, and also to hear Mr. --- and all your family are well; 
I have sent you a book of Mason's, the only one I can find. I bad 
~n opportunity of buying the prints of dear old Tom Goodwin; 
I have sent you one, and beg your acceptance. I have bad mine 
framed. I have also returned the Child of Light, and return you 
many thanks. When you have done with Boston, you will please 
·send it to me. 

I see by your letter, that you are still groaning under a body of 
sin and death. As it respects myself, I can assure you I am led 
into many distressing sights, and sense of my own ,·ileness, often
times so near .gone that I escape with the skin of my teeth. Not 
a sinner in or out of hell that could pass by me, were my dear Lord 
to leave me a moment; and many times I have told the Lord that 
I deserve a double damnation, because I sin with my eyes wide 
·open and against the goodness and mercy of a covenant God. I 
-am oftentirues obliged to cast anchor, and cast my weary soul. with 
-all her filth and vileness, upon the immutability of God in Christ, 
-and there rest, sink or swim. And adored be his name, I know, 
though I believe not, yet he abideth faithful. He cannot deny 
himself; and all bis gifts and callings are without repentance; and 
when he increases my faith in his covenant-power, will, love, and 
blood, I stand and wonder, and do sensibly feel and confess, that 
there is more, infinitely more efficacy in His precious blood to saY_t.J 
·my soul than there is in all my sins to damn. A sense of thi.s 
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-0au~s an owrco1ning silence, and breaks my poor soul · all -to 
pieces, as poor dear Hart says, 

"I :r,ejoice in .Jesu's m'erita, 
Yet continual sorrow• bear." 

_ And Toplncly": . 
"I em:Iost in wouder, melt with grief, 

And feint beneath the blis~." . 

Blessed be Grid. for a free, full, and · an everlasting salvation· -to 
the vilest of the Yile, and for ~ver 1,)lessed be his name for giving 
me a knowledgG of' an interest in it, ·and tei:J. thousand •blessings 
be henped upon his bead that he hatb put it out of my power·ever 
to damn mv own soul, for I am free to confess to a· heart-search
ing God, and to men and devils, tnat were there one shadO\V of: ·a 
probability to do this, I ~~ould sink never to rise again. But. 
as \V atts says, : · · 

'' The terrors ,of la..,; ·end of God, 
. With me can heve nothing to do; 

• My; -Seviour·s obedience and blood, 
Hide all my_ tr&negressions ·fror.~ view."· 

"\-Yhat a mercy is this to my soul, that be does not trust his glory 
and honour in_ my hands! I am fully persuaded that every thing 
that is needful to secure ·his own. glory, and my soul's real and 
final good, is secure in my Coyenant-Head.. "He is made of God 
wisdom, righteousness; s_anctification,- and eternal .. redemptit>n" 
unto his church. He bath made u~ accepted ONLY in the Beloved. 
He bath blessed ns .with all spintu:al ,blessings in Him. The 1:ause 
of salvation in all its bearings is in F!lther, t,on, and Holy Ghost, 
Jehovah one God; his wisdom and sovereignty shine through 
·all the work; he· saves one and damns another -because ,he will, 
and gi'l"eth account of none of his m11.tters. The most vile,and,base 
wretches are often taken, and the wise and •prudent left to perish 
m their own deceivings. 0 ! 1Vhat a miracle of mercy and,-dis
criminating goodness am I ; and although through His own tender 
mercy he· has blessed my soul with_ a comfortable hope that he 
ha.tb put away my sins by the sacrifice of himself, yet I wade 
through such a sense of my-utter lost and.ruined estate, and ofthe 

. a-iful depravity of my own heart, that at times my head is bowed 
down, and my very flesb trembles ; as poor dear Hart says, 

" -His hor,onr is engaged to keep, 
The me&neet of his sheep." 

Every days brings to light some damnable hidden ·evil of the 
heart. I ha'\e every evil and every co.rruption that ever .entered 
the heart of a sinner- in or out of hell ; the only difference is this: 
the Lor<l does not suffer it to break otit into public notice. These 
things make me sick at heart, and bighly prize salvation by· grace 
alone. Our -blessing lies in the non-imputation of it; this · is 
were David grounds the blessing : · .. Blessed is the man unto whom 
the Lor<l imputdh not sin." 

Give my love to---; I should like to see him and you at Oxford 
very well; and I can only say, if the Lord should give y01,1 a heart to 
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come, he bath given me n heart, to-receive you., Love to your wife,' 
to---, and all your famiJy. I am but poorly in body; but, blessed , 
be the Lord,. things are all well between him and my soul; for he is 
determined that he will .have the whole glory _of my salvation, and he 
has- given, me heart to b~ willing it should be so. Amen. 

Yours in him, 
NATHANIEL MARRINER. 

A LETTER BY. THE LATE MRS_. GALE .. 

My dear Friends,-" Behold how good and how pleasant it is for 
orethren·to dwell together ·in unity." Such·,I can say I found it 
when I had the pleasure of receiving your kind- letters; they found 
me; .I think, where David ·was when he cried out, '' When my heart 
is overwhelmed; lead me to the rock that is higher than I." It 
seems as if David wanted leading to the Rock all through. He had 
been blessed with a rich experience -of being on the Rock many 
times before·; so it was with me, and the blessed Spirit was pleased 
to make ·them .the means· at that time t9 lead me to the dear 
Redeemer's feet, under a deep sense of his great love and mercy to 
one. so vile. I 'was led to trace· all your love and· kindness towards 
me, and thati of alL.the deru· peopie of God, as flowing from the 
Father of alLmercies. and God of all comfort. And I can t11:1ly say, 
without- the least dissimulation, I would rather have a place in the·• 
spiritual.affections of the dear children of God than have all the 
great men of the earth for my relatives .. 

My.dear friend observes, that true faith begets humble boldness. 
So it does; for a. soul truly taught of God cannot be satisfied with 
anything short of Christ in them the Hope of Glory: They want to 
be <laily feeding.on the Lamb slain; to have the best robe, and the 
ring of eternal love put on, and to be brought into his banqueting
house; such is the desire of my soul. But my friend tells me I 
must not expert much of this feasting till we get home and sit 
down at the marriage supper of the Lamb. Well, if it must be so, 
let us bless his dear. n!lme. for ha,ving ·given us an earnest and 
foretaste of it here; and. for betrothing :us to 'himself in righteous
ness; and that for ev~r; so that we a1'e as much.his bride. now as 
we shall be then.. :We-irn,1.y say indeed wilh John, "Behold what 
manner of love the Father bath bestowed upon us; and.it doth not 
yet appear what we shall be·;· but ~ve know that whe.i;t he shall 
appear we shall be like him', for \ve shall see hiu1 ·as he is." 
Blessed time! my soul longs fo1; it, when I can believe I am one of. 
th_e h,nppy number;_ but though we beliern · not, yet He abideth 
f?-Ithful. Whnt a mercy for one who· doubts like me! I aril at this 
time; according to my feelings in body, like my: friend and corn· 
pan ion .who is in the path of affliction; we must •hn1•e a daily cross, 
and, as Mr. Toplad,v says, ":H less would do, we should have less." 
I have as. much us I can bear up under, .and unless the Lord had 
been my help, my soul had almost or altogether. d.\\'elt in silence; 
but I must declare, to the honour of his ~oly _nm11e, he bath been 
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11:1)' Defence and Refuge in every time of trouble; and there ore
times when I believe he will be my Guide even unto death, and my 
Portion for ever. But, alas! I cannot keep here long, I am so 
prone to judge the Lord by my own feelings. 

It g11xe me gi·eat pleasure to hear how my dear sister was going 
on ; I still feel persuaded you will see greater things yet. 
Your letter pnt me in mind of Zion of old, and of my own da.ily 
path : one hour I am trying to make myself out nothing but a 
hypoc1ite, and think it never can be that I nm a heaven-born soul; 
and the next, perhaps, like you, I think I shall get safe at last, 
because I feel my heart and affections-drawn out after Him who is 
inYisible, and a separation from the world and all its perishing 
nnities. I do most earnestly join you in desiring to die daily to all 
things but Christ and him crucified. My distressing cough, and the 
trouble of Mrs. L. prevent me from w1iting more than a few words 
at a time. But O ! my dear friends, a few more days of sorrow, 
and we shall lay down these poor bodies. I was thinking yesterday 
of the close union there is between soul and body, and that the
latter is part of the purchased possession. Our dear Deliverer has 
entered into heaven as the firstfmits of them that slept; and as we 
have borne the image of the earthly, so we .:,hall "also bear the 
image of the heavenly. 0 ! may we find, when we come to die, that 
death is swallowed up in victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

0 '. my dear friends, may we drink more and more deeply into the 
precious mystery of Christ crucified for us; see him coming in our
nature that he might become our Surety, and go to the end of the 
law for us, and bring in a perfect righteousness to cover our naked 
souls. Oh! how we or,.ght to love him! but to my shame and grief 
I speak it, 1 am too often so hard-hearted, cold, and barren, as if I 
had never heard his Llessed voice or known anything of him. Oh! 
what love is this, that will not quite let such a wretch go for ever .. 
But he is pleased to come again and again; and blessed be his holy 
name, when he comes I do know his precious voice from that of 
strangers; yes, when be draws, my poor soul gladly goes forth to 
meet her Beloved. When you see his face, remember your unworthy 
friend and companion in the path of tribulation. 

Drury-Court, Dec. 14, 1827. E. GALE. 
[Mrs. Gale's experience, which eppeared in the Gospel Standard, (Sep

tember and November numbers, 1Si5,) will not be forgotten by some of our
r ,aders.-Ens.] 

TAKE MY YOKE UPON YOU. 

My dear Friend's letter should have had an earlier notice, but I 
baYe had many engagements, on which account I have been pre 
Yented writing. 

"It is a good thing that a man bear the yoke in his youth." The 
bondage of the law, the curse of it felt i~ ~he conscience, th~ wrath 
that it works, the fear of death and of JU0gment to come, 1s what 
most in our day seem to escape. They know nothing of th~ guilt. 
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of sin, tho depmvity of our nature, nor feel their lost and perishing 
condition. Ilut Goel comes :near to judgrnent, (to his people while 
in this world,) and appears a swift witness against us. He arraigns 
us nt his bar, and our secret sins are set in the light of his coun
tenance, and he causes us to possess the iniquity of our youth. 
Shame and confusion of face cover us, and guilt makes us afraid. 
The caul of our heart is rent, and we meditate terror ; the yoke of 
our transgressions is bound by his hand, and, like David, we sink 
into the horrible pit. The Lord makes inquisition for blood, and his 
arrows stick fast within us. Death is to us the king of terrors, and 
we look forward with dismay to the judgment to come. 'Ne feel 
nothing but wrath, hardness of heart, enmity, stubbornness, bondage, 
and fear. 

" The law is holy," says Paul; "but I am carnal, sold under sin." 
This shows the great disparity there is betwixt God and us. By the 
law is the knowledge of sin. It reveals to us the concupiscence of 
our nature, shows the aboundings of our transgression, and worketh 
wrath. This fills us with slavish and tormenting fear. We would 
fain flee out· of his hand, but cannot. Turn which way we will, 
.everything makes against us, and there appears no way of escape 
from this stormy wind and tempest ; there is no rest for the sole of 
our feet; we are dissatisfied with ourselves and with everything 
.about us. None appears so miserable as we feel oursehes, nor can 
we imagine that there are any like us-none so vile, su con-upt; 
none have that evil working within which we find, none feel so 
hard, so impenitent, stupid, and dead as we. We see our state, 
but cannot mourn on account of sin as we desire. Nothing seems 
to draw us, nor does anything drive us. We have no happiness in 
the world, and no comfort in God. We hear of Christ, and read of 
him in the Scriptures; but we have no power to come to him, and for 
want of faith we cannot lay hold upon him. We know we have 
-destroyed ourselves, and that in · Him alone is our help ; but 
whether he will show mercy, we cannot tell. We.have no doubt of 
his power, but of his willingness. "Lord, if thou wilt," said the 
leper, "thou canst make me clean." We know that he died for 
1,inners, but we d~re not entertain a thought that he died for such 
as we. What we feel makes us conclude that we are too vile for the 
Saviour to show mercy. Though we call upon hiru, we cannot 
find that he hears our prayers; and instead of getting rid of our 
guilt and the load of sin we feel, every day we appear to get 
worse and worse, and often fear we shall be obliged to giYe it all 
up; and so we should, were it not for the power of God, which keeps 
us asking, seeking, knocking, though we seem to have no expecta
tion, no hope, that we shall ever obtain what we are seeking for. \Ye 
feel restless and dissatisfied on account of our state. 

But there is a power we feel that causes us to separate from 
the worlrl and from them that have the form of godliness only. It 
is the Spi1it which giveth life; and this is its quickening influence. 
We obey its voice, and follow, as we are able, this power that we 
feel; but what it is we know not, nor do we know what to make of 
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it.· W.e ha,;e no light or judgment to know. ~~hat it is, nor whose 
we are; but are full of confusion, always in n hurry and in haste. 
When we attempt to ptay the mind is filled with a thousand things. 

·nor.can we confess our sin or ask for pardon as. we would;- and 
as soon as we have tried to do so we feel ashamed, and think, 
1
' This is no prayer." Dreadful t,:eilsations seize us, and what to·do we 

know not; but somehow or other, contrary to· .our expectation, we 
· ate kept _calling and. see~ing. Abraham obeyed and went out, 
not knowing whither he went. This is the case with every sensible 
sinner. The blind are brought by a way which .they know not. Ask 
such a-one- wl;rere he is going, he_ knows not; or what is the matter; 
·he cannot tell. He is dissatisfied. and goes on: according to his. 
foe!ings. but cairnot believe it is a: ":ork of grac.e. He is distressed 

· 11.nd asks for pa.rdon; but whethe1·.he shall end in heaven o,r hell 
he does not know, but fears the latter. . Paul says that Abraham 
set ou-t for the lariq of Canaan, and to the land of Canaan he came. 
So.with every one -wbo, from· a feeling. sense of- his wants, seeks 

· Christ Jesus, the only Friend of sinners. 
My friend 9omplains, but I am glad to find he bears the yoke. 

If he follow on_to know the Lord, in due time it sha:ll be· destrc;iyed 
be~ause of the . anointing. Though the v~sion tarry, wait for it; 
God will avenge his own elect, that cry day and night -unto him. 
Seek the Lord, seek his face, and you will not. seek in vain. Wait 
upon him, be of good courage, and he shall strengthen your heart.; 

. wait, I say, on the Lord. · Yours affectionately, 
. ~·~ 

A -·BRIEF ACCOUNT ·oF THE LAST. DAYS· OF THE 
. LATE JOHN RUSK. . 

· · Sir,.:.._The enclo~ed is a faithful account of our fnend·John 'R~sk, 
· related by Mrs. Rusk l!,nd his daugliter. I had. this fro~'.the 
·ruiughter hersel!, who was with him ·all bis illness;. and .she is a. 
God-fearing woman. Mrs. Rusk was a member with. me -at Mr. 
Hobbs'a, at Staining Lane. I ·shall enclose her last letter lo her 
daughter, that she may speak for herself. I thought-many of -the 
Standard friends would. like to see some account.of John Rusk's 
death. Yours sincerely, · · 

WeJworth. T.W. 

Tuesday, Marc4. 25, 1834. When I came home from chapel 
I found. m.v· poor husband very ill. I went no more to chapel 
whi'le . he lived. .He· continued to get worse_ every day. His 
bodily sufferings were very great; his throat was so .sore -~nd 
burning, that for weeks he was not able to swallow anything, 
brit was constantly· spitting, with a dreadful cough, .fearing he 
would break· a-blood-vessel, or burst something in fas head. He 
had shockincr nicrhts with bodily pain, and he ,.suffered greatly 
in his soul. · 

0

Sat~ was permitted sorely to try him; he suggested 
t(; him that all his experience was vain, only notional, that h~ 



never had II change of heart, that he was dest_itnte of eharity; 
that ~e had gifts arid knowledge, but had no real love to God 
and •his family. He felt mnch·rebellion and self pity,_ and bad 
hard thoughts of God at times. He ~aid. to me, " Oh, hew hatd 
do, I feel! oh, that I could feel resignation and •suhmis•si6n 0 the 
will qf God ; I am afraid that the hard and blasphemous thought.~ · 
that ~ feel against a good God will bring do.WT). his just judgment 
upon my head. Oh, what a long-suffe.ring God is our God ! " 

Wednesday, March 26. He said.to me, "I certainly have had a 
good time, a great falling in spirit, arid l confessed my w-ret,ched 
hardness to the Lord." · · 

Thm:sday. At night.he spo~e to ~e·.about-his profession, and 
held fast his integrity in God's truth;' ai;id Bad a sweet time agai:q.• 
in the morning for a little while: I should have mentioned a 
joyfultime he had on Friday, February 14th, at night _after family 
prayer, -which lasted, he. said, from nirie ·unti_l past one. He sa,id, 
·" I have truly had sweet fellowship and communion with the Lord. 
I have had a heaven in my soul; yet coughing all r:rigH·, which 
-drags me to pieces; but l. was highly favoured indeed; I thought it 
might be a prelude ~o death or the latter rain. I sang at different 
times, in my whispering way, the following hymns: 'How happy 
are we,' &c.; 'Exalted high;' 'Plunged inagulph.' 'Now begin the 
heavenly,' 'Not with our mortal .eyes;' .' Salvation, 0 ! the joyful 
sound,' ' Why spould the children;-' arid my he11rt was in them." 
Another time he,said, "Blessed be God; I do feel a good hope.'.' Then 
again.lie said, "I do feel on th~ stretch for beaven-ly things. Oh! that. 
I had voice and strength to tell what the Lord has-done for me. L do 

· believe I trust in the Almighty God? the God of Abraham, I_saac, and 
Jacob,. and that he is ·my eteqial P~rtion." · After this be got rnther 
dull, but said, " I .do not feel condemnation, but peace, quietness, 
and rest, as it respects. my eternal state." I wish I .could barn put 
these things dqwn af the time, but ·he,.continued noting things . 
-down- himself in his daily experience-boo~ as. long as. be was -able. 
He ·continued gradtiaUy ·ge'tting .wtn;se ·e._,ery day, which. I could 
«;!early see, and ·mentioned it; but no .one else believed it as ldid .. 

Thursday, April-,10. He got'up about noon, and was seized with 
a trembling all over, and was- force·d to ·go tci bed again as soon as 
possible. Whil~ be was in _that state, these words were in hjs 
mind: "Let death, seize hold of them!" . Oh, how, be sank, afraid 
they; came from God!. Aft~r a while the trembling abated, but 
he continued very low in so.ul and full of fear. He never got up but 
once more, which was on 'Saturday, arid then he was very ill, and cast 
down -in soul On Sunday morning. he .said to me, "Oh! I h~,-e 
h~d 11. blessed. trme· in blessing and praising the dear• Savionr for 
his· condescending love· to. roe a poor ,,jle sinnei·.· I cannot 
describe bow_ I see and feel ·myself; an incarnate devil never W'1S 

such it wretch as I. Ohl the love of Christ, to 'think be should lay 
down_-~is life for me. Yes, I-do love .him with all my heait; hut he· 
first_Jove~ me. Oh! the won_ders of sovereign grace. I shall so~n · 
be.with hun and·see him as he_ is, and bless-arid ptaise-h.iru for lu:; 
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unspeakable love to me to all eternity. Christ is the eternal Rock,. 
and I nm fixed on the foundation, the Rock of eternal oges." He 
then blessed nnd praised God in three Persons-Father, Son, and 
Blessed Spi1it distinctly, till he was quite spent. After this his 
appetite failed; he could take very little for fear of being choked. 
But now he had no desire for food, he longed to be gone, yet at 
times was much distressed. I read to him while he could bear it, 
but he got so weak that he could not bear me to read much. I read 
part of Tanner's "Contemplations " in his life, and his own expe
rience-book, about his deliverance, by his own desire. On the Lord's 
dav before his death he was so low I did not read to him. He said 
to 'me in the afternoon, "I do feel much brokenness of spirit, and 
falling before the Lord, blessed be his precious name." He was 
very low and in great pain with his throat, the fever also very high, 
and in danger of being choked. 

Monday. He was very bad, and could not bear to hear me read 
or eYen speak to him. 

Tuesday, April 22. After he had taken a little arrowroot I said, 
"Could you bear me to read a chapter?" He said, "Yes." I said, 
"Is there any particular nlace?" He said, "Awake, awake!" I 
read the 52nd chapter of Isaiah, then asked him if he heard it. 
He said, "Yes, that will do. Ah! I have no breath." He lay 
still a while, and when I raised him a little higher, I perceived a; 

change in his countenance. I asked him, •· If he could take 
anything." He said, "Yes," and took some sago with a little wine, 
which was the last thing he took. This-was about eleven o'clock ; he 
breathed very short and hard, seemed perfectly sensible, but not 
able to speak; his sufferings were very great, and he was much 
convulsed inwardly. About two o'clock the rattle was heard in his 
throat. Jane and I never left the bedside from the time he changed 
until he died. He had not power to speak ; but when I asked him 
if he found peace, rest, and quietness, be nodded more than once. 
He seemed very much in prayer all day; we could see his lips 
move, but not hear what be said, except, ~• Blessed Lord! blessed 
Spirit!" Jane, in great agony, took bold of his hand and said, 
" Father, are you happ_y ?" He squeezed her band and said, 
"Yes." Oh! it was truly afflicting to see him in that agony so 
many hours. We both earnestly prayed to the Lord to receive his 
spirit and release him. I was almost overcome. I do not think I 
could have stood it much longer. I was nearly fainting, but the 
Lord supported me, for I felt persuaded it was the last struggle, 
and he was entering into bliss. His breath got lower and lower; 
and just as be breathed his last, a pleasant smile came on his face, 
which continued. Thus he entered into peace, about half-past 
seven o'clock on Tuesday evening, Apri~ 22nd, 1834, aged sixty-two. 

MRs. RusK's LETTER TO HEK DAUGHTER. 

"My dear J ane,-1 hope you are quite well. I am sure you will be 
sorry to hear I am much worse; the outward man perishes daily. 
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Oh ! that the inward man may be renewed day by day. Bless 
the Lord! he has granted me life and favour; and his visitations 
have preserved my spirit. 0 ! Jane, seek after a knowledge of sal
vation by the forgiveness of your sins. The Lord bath promised 
"they shall not be ashamed that wait for him." (Isa. xlix. 23.). 
" Blessed is the soul that heareth me, watching daily at my gates,. 
waiting at the posts of my doors; for whoso findeth me findeth life, 
and shall obtain favour of the Lord." (Prov. viii. 34, 35.) I was 
kept waiting nearly nineteen years. Many times I thought I should 
never obtain what I had so earnestly sought after; but when my 
strength was all gone, and none shut up or left, the Lord appeared, 
and truly his reward was with him. The Lord Jesus opened the 
door of faith to my soul, and entered with all his saving benefits ; 
and such love, joy, and peace flowed in as I never knew before_ 
I could take all the unconditional promises in the Bible to 
myself. I found the work of righteousness to be peace, and the 
effect quietness and assurance for ever, and perfect love cast out 
all slavish fear and torment. The Lord put a: new song into my 
mouth, even of praise to our God; a new song indeed! It will be 
:fifteen years ago next March, but I can never forget it. "Bless. 
the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all hi3 benefits." 

Dear Jane, I am very ill, not able to do any thing. John is 
very kind; but my breath is very bad; my head is also very bad 
and light. I am so very nervous, everything terrifies me. I am 
not able to walk in the street, my legs tremble ; but, thank God r 
with all my complaints the cough is gone ; indeed, I could not 
bear it now. I should b'l glad to see you as soon as you can come. 
Sometimes I think I shall not be long ; and then, again, I may be 
weeks, but the Lord does all things well. There is a necessity for 
being pulled down and kept down. Dear Jane, God bless you ! 

I remain, your affectionate mother, 
Januu-y 16th, 1835. MARY ANN RUSK. 

My dear father departed this mortal life on the 22nd April. 
1834, and my dear mother survived him twelve months, and died 
in April, 1835. They have entered into that rest that remaineth 
for the people of God. Their life was one continued scene of 
trouble and affliction ; but God who hears and answers prayer has 
relieved them, and to him be the glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

Chiewick, JANE RUSK. 

LINES 01' TRE DEATH OF lllY BBAB FATBBB. 

Where is that aged one, who smiled 
On me with fond delight; 

Whose venerable head was clothed 
With flowing, silvery white? 

The icy hand of death was laid 
Upon tho.t much-loved head; 

He loved those who, weeping, stood 
Arrnnd his dying bed. 
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His eye .w·a.'9.6.x'd, hie b~~ was cold; 
His s.pir{t stole a.way, • 

In co.Im ·and ailept· happiness, 
~ev~rl_a~ing.day. JANB -BUIit': 

[ Some of our rea.ders bll.'Ve,-we believ~: an impressiqn: th~t-John ;R11sk WILII ,a 
minister. This was not lhe case. Hi~ w,orldly calling was,·w:e; lia.ve beard, a 
sail-maker.-ED&.J · 

MANY ARE CALLED, BUT .FEW: CHOSEN. . ' . 
l\fy dear Fri~nd and BrQther in ·th~ Lord Jesus Christ,....:....Pei·haps 

a line from your timrorthy friend ·MU not be amiss at the·present, 
as it seems good sometimes- to -hold' convei;se •with each·,other- on 
spiritual and divine. things; and when:we· are like a bo"ttle'-that· 
wants ,·ent, it seems good to be rel_ievc\l.· ·.. ' . 

I have been meditating thi~ evening on the. _glorious. ~lectin:g, 
love·and unchangeableness of'G~d._. · 0)1_! the blessedness ofhavjng 
to do "ith animc~1anging God. I tr1;1st ·t can s11y, "I know _in whom 
I have -beliewd, and am persuaded. that he is able to keep what 
I have committed to him against th&.t d_ay ;" therefore it is a great 
-consolation to me to know. tbat be ·is in one miud · and none C'an 
turn him. -Oh! "friend, · to kno~ our ·election of, t¼od 1s.- worth 
thousands of worlds. When we are .in darkness and , distress of 
soul, ~he~ we feel the risings 9f .our corrupt. natur~, how does ·it 
pain and grieve us, and bow we· long fo:r. a manifestation:· of his· 
love, o.r o~ election, to our souls! -Nothing but._tµis will ~atisfy_ 
us; nothing but feeling· oi;i.r interest in the. blessed· salvation· of 
-God will' give us any peace or _comfort. And .Q! when the dear 
Lord is pi.eased of his own good pleasu're :to shirie on ,us.'with the 
smiles of . his countenance, ·.we feel· lift~d. ?P ·from the dungbill, 
and that in very deed. we ~it among princes. T~en do we fall 
prostrate before him with ho.ly adoration, and with songs of grati-
~uqe and· joy: · · · · · ' · ·. . 

0 ! friend,' how little of -this. do professors in general know! 
They are· ignorant of that one "\Yay; that bles~ed Way, Jesus 
Christ: Arminians tnay· hold up free-will, they I"Qay preach and 
contend for it; but ho.w awful', how abominable does such doctrine 
ap_-.p · ear to-orie t~at knows by bi~ter _l:lxperie1;1ce ~~athe. is by nature! 
He bas felt his own weakness,. his own mab1hty to perform any 
good action of himself. Frieru:I; · have you tried this? My soul· 
hates and abhors the very ni1.me Arminian, and. the doctrip.es it 
designates. Having-painfully felt what they_are, I l~ave Arminian~· 
as they are; but firmly belie,e, if the grace of God-prevent not, they 
will go-to hell in an awful delusion.· Blessed be the dear La~:d rora 
full, free, and complete salvation, f).ll of free, unrrier.it.ed grace. I have 
no other in which 'to triu~r1h .but the ble~sed- Go~-man, Chris_t_ 
J r•sus; he is· a1l my hope, yes, all my hop~,arid I desire no· other. 
All other hopes h:fre DO good fot1ndati6n, but -are•t1,S, the hope of the 
h_,, pr,i::rite and as the spid<'r's web. · I3lessed and ever. praised be 
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his. dear name, he has s1;1tisfied that law which I bo.ve broken, he. 
has· become my Surety, he ha_s made reconciliation ,between God 
·1md my soul. My Smety, did I _say; yes, but with deep humility 
-and heartfelt gratitude let it pass- from my lips. I hate and trem'ble 
°'t presumption, for fe'a!,of cryirig 1• Peace, peace," when the-Lord 
has· n0t spoken· peace. · · 

'Friend; -I do. not .find all. things pleasing, plain,- smooth, and 
··easy; no, if they were; sure I am_ it would not be the way th.e Lord's 
children are to ·.-w'alk,_.for tpat is through much tribulation. And; 
indeed, I _find many ins and outs, ups and downs. Sometimes. I 
know :aot what ta. make of ,myself; but ,bless· hi~ dear namr, ..some

_tim~s I. am enable«;l,·wh~n it is his pleasure, to rely on h_is}l[ith
fulness, knowing .that he has a. remnant accorqing· to the, election 
of gr.ace; and this remnant he will never leave nor forsake. Ohl 
what a cpnsolation, what a support'! I have thought many times, 
if he could change,. as·th,e Arminians s_ay he does, my hopes would 
l;>e lost, and I should be left in desl)air: l;mt he does not, blessed be 
his _dear name;· he is· immutable;-• ar;id I rejoice to know ir, feeling 
assured that when he begi~s a·go9d :work he carries it on to the 
day of Jesus Christ. · .· . . 

But, alas! finaii:ig so few that know anything about these thiI).gs,: 
(save those that·wri:te in 1<he Standard,) 1 stand amazed_, feeling the 
truth of this Sci'ipture: ·" Many are called, but few chosen;" and 
these few I know are hated .of all men for the trnth's sake.· -Well, 
"blessed are ye: when men shall revile you and persecute you, ancl 
speak alf. rp.ariner of evil against' jou fa.Jsely .for my sake, for. great·· 
is yout rewar_d in heaven."· It _is be_ca!-]se 'Ye··are not of the world 
that. tl;i'e. world ha.teth u:s ;· but, neverthe.less, "it, hated me before ~t 
hated you; be of good.cheer, I have overcd:ma the world." Yes; bless 
hi~ d~ar name; h~ .has conquered sin,. death, -ii._nd .hell ; be has paid 
·the pri.ce of his precious blood for his: sheep ;-he gave his life· a 
ransom for them, anp. th·~,Y sh~ll . neve-r-:-peri~h,_ n~it~e~ shall any 
man pluck them out of h_1s hand: Jast1~e 1s satisfied, and they 
must necessarily be freed; for.· . . 

"-Justice· ran not twice d~mand 
Tbe payment' or one debt, 

·• · . First &t my bleed;ng Surety's hand, 
. And then ~gain lie mine.'.'. 

· No! it was on<ie p~id ~y ti,:ie hl~-ss.ed · Goel-Mun, Jesus Christ;. and 
what he does ~ done for ever. 0 ! friend, this is a blessed truth,. 
tnat our sins· are put on Christ, and-his 1ighteousness impi1tea to 
us. ·consequenpy w~ are pure and hol_r:in thil.t glorious robe; therein 
the. Fe.the!· ~ees us complete· and without spot. Even the apostle . 
rejc,iceJ, and. said,· "Who shall lrij any thing to the charge of God's 
elect? It is God th!(t justifieth., Who is _he-that condernneth ?·it is 
.Christ that died, yea, rather tl:mt js risen again; who is e.ven at. 
the .right hand of G-od; who also' maketh interression for us. And 
shall p.ny ·thing separate us· from t:he·· love of Christ ? No, "Shall 
trib.Qlation," &c.?. N'o, for·" we, ill'll more than conquerors through 
l1im that loved us:" · ·. · · · - · · · · · 
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But p~rhaps my friend will be weary of reading this ramble of a 
letter, ~till, should you find any thing to refresh yom· soul, give all 
the praise "to Him that hath loved us, and washed us from our sins 
in his own blood." My kind lo1'e to all that love our Lord Jesus 
..Christ in sincerity and 'truth. 

I am, youri<, 
-C-, A-, October 17th, 1847. J, H. 

SPIRITUAL F.RAGMENTS. 

Thy deserts are hell, wrath, rejecti~n; Christ's deserts are life, 
"Pardon, acceptation. If the Lord God has truly shown thee the 
former, he will give thee the latter. 

"When thou art at the greatest pinch, strength shall come. When 
the last handful of meal was dressing, then was the prophet sent 
to keep the widow's house.-Gurnall. 

Every vessel of mercy must be scoured, in order to brightness; 
however trees in the wilderness may grow without culture, trees 
in the garden must be pruned ,to be made fruitful ; and corn fa•lds 
must be broken up, when barren heaths are left untouched.
Arrowsmith. 

When Christ said, concerning Lazarus, " Our friend Lazarus 
~leepeth," "Lord," said the disciples, "if he sleep, he shall do 
well." The saints who are fallen asleep must needs do well. They 
cannot do otherwise than well who not only sleep, but sleep in 
.J esus.-Gill. 

Though a believer may have his darkness, doubts, and fears, and 
many conflicts of soul, while on his dying bed, yet, usually, these 
are all over and gone before his last moments come and death does 
its work and office upon him. From the gracious promises of 
God to be with his people even unto death, from the scriptural 
accounts of dying saints, and from the obserYations I haYe made 
through the course of my life, I am of opinion that, generally 
speaking, the people of God die comfortably, their spiritual enemies 
being made to be as still as a stone while they pass through 
.Jordan, or the stream of death.-Gill. 

By nature there is no difference between the elect and reprobate. 
Paul was as bloody a persecutor as Domitian or Julian; Zo.ccheus 
as unconscionable and covetous a worldling as was that rich glutton 
-sent to hell. The elect and reprobate, before converting grace 
makes the difference, are like two men walking on one journey, of 
..:me mind and one bent. They resemble Elijah and Elisha, walking 
and talking together; when, lo! a chariot of fire suddenly severs 
them, and Elijah is wrapped up into heaven, while Elisha is left 
behind upon earth. So is it when God's effectual calling, quite 
uolooked for, comes and separates those two who before were 
"al king together, yea running, to the same excess of riot. 
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" Blcsserl o.re they which do hunger o.ncl thirst lifter righteousn~ss, for they 

shctll be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

· ,'.' Who bath savecl us, nncl called us with an holy calling, not ac~ciri;l,ng to onr 
•works, but according to his own purpose anil gro.ce; which wo.s given us in Christ 
Jesus hefore the world bega!l·",-2 Tim. i. 0. . 

· "Th~ election ho.th obtained 
0

it; o.nd the rest were blinclecl."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with ·o11 thiqe hMrt, thou mayest.-And they went down· 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and be baptized him.-In the 
name ef the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts vii. 37, 38 • 
1\fott. xxviii. HJ. · - · 

No. 158. FEBRUARY.,.1849. 

FAITH'S PLEA UPON GOD'S COVENANT. 
· .. BY Ru.PH ERsKI:-E-

"Have respect untp the covenant.":-PsALM lxxiv. 20. 

The psalmis.t, in speaking for the ~hurch and people of God, and. 
praying that he would appear for them against thei_r enemies, uses 
:several arguments; particulm-J:y in the· close of the preceding verse, 
,,·here is something· which he pleads God may not forget:· " Forget 
not the congregation of the poor;·• and. the rather he uses this argu
ment. because the·. Lord had said, "The needy shall not be for
gotten; . the expectation of the poor shall not. perish for ever. 
(Psalm ix. 18.) . 
. There is in this verse ~omething w)1ich he pleads. that God may 

rem':mber and ~ave regard unto: "Ha-ve respect unto the covenant." 
"Thou hast brought us int0 covenant with thee," migh(he say," arnl 
though \\'e .at-e unw'?rtl~y to be respected, yet 'ha:ve respeet unto 
the covenant' of prom.i'se." · "chen God delivers bis people, it is in 
remembrance of his co1·enant: "Then will I relJ]ember my co1·e-
1mnt with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; and l ,vill remember the 
land." (Lev. xxvi. 4~.) We cannot expect be will remerob~ us till 
he remember his· ,covenant; benc(', therefore, we propose to illus
trate the following _tmtli: .. 

DocT. :I'hat_vne of faith's strong plea·s ,rith God is, that he 1coul,l' 
hai·e respect to the cui-enant. · · .. : 

If we wo~ld deal with. God for 111erc~·; or plead with him for 
favour, or look to him for any good on this occasion, let us expect 

B 
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it only upon this gn.,und_:_the respect he lrnth to tht' co,enant. nnd 
plead upon this argument. 

The method we would obsene. as the Lord shall assist., for 
briefly handling this subject, shall be the following: 

I. Show 1clat rorenant it is he will have a respect to. 

II. What it i,i for God to lwi·e a respect to the covernmt. 

UL Wka.t it is IX the col'enant he hoth a.r.espect to .. 
IV. What kind of a respect he bath to it. 
V. '. WJty he hath respect to it; and so, why it is a suitable plea and 

argument in suing for mercy. 
VI. l\f&ke some appl,u:ation of the whole, ' 

I. We &ft' ... thcri. first, t-0 show 1rhnt col:t'M.nt :it is :he wil.l have• 
~1 respeet to. The covemmt here !>polreB. of is the covenant of 
grace and prom is.>. made in Christ Jesus before the world beg;i,n, 
and published in the gospel to sinnei:s : •· .And I will gi,·e thein. 
ooe heact. ~d one u-ay, that they IIlJI.Y fear. me for ever, fm; the 
goocicof them-.filld of their. children: after... them;;. and..Lwillmalre. 
an everlasting eo,enant, that I will not tum away from them to do 
t.hem good; but I will put my fear in their hearts, tbat·they shall 
not depart from me." (Jer. x..uii.- 39, 40:) "A new heart also 
will I give you, and a new spirit will I put within you; and I will 
take away the.stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you an 
heart of flesh." (Ezek. uxvi. Q6.) "But this shall be the cove
nant that I will make with the house -of Israel after those days, 
saith the Lm·d : I will put my law in their inw8.l.'d ·parts; and write 
it in-their hearts; and will he their God; and they .shall be my 
people." {Jt!r. xxxi 33. See also Psalm -lmix .. throughout.) It 
is called: -a. covenant of grace, because grace is the beginning and 
the end, the foundation and top-stone of it: even grace reigning 
through righteousness. It ·is called a covenant of mercy; because 
therein mercy t.o the miserable is proclaimed through justice•satis
fying blood; for there mercy and truth meet together; and all the 
sure mercies of David are conTeyed thereby. It is called a co,e
mmt of. peace and reconciliation, because it both treats of peace 
with God. and makes it good. It is called a covernmt of promise. 
because it lies in promises rnth reference to us; and these to be 
accomplished upon the condition already fulfilled in Christ's obedi 0 

cnce and. satisfaction; and because therein the faithfulness of God 
is pledgl'd·for making sure all the promises to believers, the children 
of promise. It is called a covenant of salt, because it is an incor-
1·uptible word: " An everlasting covenant;· ordered in all things 
:Jud-.sure." In a word, it is a covellllnt of help to poor, helpless 
sinners, saying, " I have laid help upon .One that.is mighty~ 0. 
J sra.el, thou hast dastroyed thyself, but in me is thy help." It is a 
"ovenant ,of pa:rdon to the guilty, saying; " I, even I, am he that 
i,lotteth ont tlJJ trnnsgressioas for mine own sake; and I will not. 
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remember thy sins." It is a covenant of supply to the needy, 
saying, "·when the poor and needy seek wftter; and there ie none, 
and their tongue •faileth for' thirst, I the Lord will hear them, I 
the God of Israel witl n'.ot forsake them." It is e. covenant of 
gifts, wherein grnce and glory are freely given; and irt 'the dispen
sation thereof God se.ys, Come, and take· all freely: Hims-elf, his 
_Christ, his Spirit, and alL (Rev. xxii, 17; Isa. lv. I.) 

JI. We are to show what it is for God to have reSJlect to the 
covenant. 

1. God bath respect to tlbe covenant ·when he remembers it, imd 
so remembers us, as in :that -forecited. · (Lev. xxvi. 2'4.) " I will 
remember my co:venant, and then will I nmember the land." 
Thus," He bath•given meat to t.kiem that fear him." (Peal. cxi. 5.) 
Why?'' He·will ever bemindful of his covenant." Ifhe come to gi,e 
;s meat to feed our souls on this occasion, the ground will be, be 
mll be mindful of his covenant, mindful of bis promise. 

:!. God may ·be sai.a to he.ve respect to his covenant when he 
regards it. · He bath no reason to have resp·ect or regard to us, but 
he sees reason to have regard to his co'l"enant; he puts honour 
upon it, for reasons· that I shall afterwards show, only I will say 
here, his :honour is engaged therein; therefore he says, " My ·cove
nant will I not break, nor alter the thing that is gone -out of my 
lips." (Psal. lxxxix. 34.) He bath more regard to it than he bath 
to heaven and earth ; for be says, " Heaven and earth shall 'Pass: 
away, but my words shall not pass away." He bath such a regard 
to it that he will never break it, but ever keep it. 

3. He bath respect-to his covenant when he establishes it. And 
when we pray that he would have respect to the covenant, we'Ilot only 
pray he would remember the ·covenant, and regard the covenant, 
but ·establish the covenant betwixt him and' us, 'as be .. said to 
Abraham, " I will establish it between m.e an'd thee, and thy seed 
after thee." (Gen. xvii. 7.) · 

4. He shows respect to the covenant when he makes the 1'ovena;it 
take hold of 1ts, and makes us take hold of the covenant ; for then 
he makes -us put respect upon him and upon his covenant. 

5. He hath respect to the covenant when he performs tltc 
covenant,prornises according to :Mic. vii. 20 : " Thou .,..;1t perform 
the truth to Jacob, e.nd the mercy to Abraham, which thou hast 
sworn to our fathers from the days of old;" and he does this \Yhcn 
he acts according to the covenant, or according to the mercy that 
made the 1iromise, and the truth that is engaged to make out the 
promise. 

In short, the sum of' this prayer, us it concerns the import of tlw 
word respect; "Have 1•espect to the covenant,'' is, "Lord, rememb~r 
the covenant,: and so •remember me ; Lord, have -regard to tllt' 
covenant, an:d let me ·be remembered on this ground when thAre i~ 
no othor reason why I should b() regarded; Lord, establi~h tl·,, 
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-covena~t with me, ~nd so p\Jt. 1,~nour upon thy no.me n- anifested 
in tl~o.t · cove1fant, and do i:e .'me according to the promise of the 
covenant. Cause me to hope. in thy word, and.then remerube1· the 
word on which thou hast caused. h1e .to hope; o.nd deal with me, 
not a~cording to my sin and desert, but according to thy covenant 
and mercy in Christ Jesus." . . 

III. :we are next to show wltat it is DI the covenant he bath 
respect to, or that we should plead _upon. · 

1. " Have respect to the cxn·enant;" tbat is, to the Mediator oft:he 
-covenant. Though thou owest no respect· to m·e,. yet dost thou not 
owe respect, and hast thou not a .great respect, to the Meaiator of 
the covenant, to Christ, whom thou hast given to be a covenant of 
the people ? For his sake let me be pitied; have respect to tlie 
relation he b?a.rs to the covenant, even to him who is the Mediatof, 
Testator, Witness, Messenger, Surety, and All of the covenant. 
Have respect to his offices, and let him get the glory of his saving 
offices. It is a strong plea .to plead with God upon the i;_espect he 
bears to Christ; God cannot win over such a plea as that. He 
must orn;t his regard and respe~t to Christ, who paid such respect 
to him, and finished the work he gave him tp do. 

2. ·" Have respect to the covenant," by having respect to the bloocl 
of the covenant. '.].'he bloo.d · ~f .Christ, that is. represented in the 
-sacrament of the supper .. is the blood of the covenant, called' 
the New Testament in hi~ .blood, because all the promises are 
sealed therein, and so " yea and amen in Christ.". This is the
condition of the new covenant. The covenant of works bad only 
the active obeaience· of the first Adam for its condition; but the
condition of t'he covenant of grace properly, is both the active 
and passive obedience of the Second Adam-bis doing and dying. 
Now, Lord, have respect to that blood that sealed the covenant;, 
since the condition is fulfilled to thy infinite satisfaction, let tbe
promised good be conferred upon me. 

3. "Have respect to the covenant,:• by having respect to the _oath 
of the covenant. The promise is confirmed with the oath of God: 
"That by two immutable things, wherein it is impossible for God 
to lie, we inigbt have strong consolation," &c. (Heb. vi. 17.) 
~ow, Lord, wilt thou not have respect to thine own oath? Hast 
thou not sworn by thy holiness, thou wilt not lie unto David? 

4. "Have respect to the covenant,". by having a respect to the 
properties of the covenant. This would be a _large_ field. _I sum it 
up in a few words. Have respect to the covenant; that 1s, Lord, 
have respect to thefulness of the covenant, and let me be supplie<l, 
for there is enough the.re; it contains all my salvation and all my 
desire. Have respect to the freedom of the covenant, and let me, 
however unworthy, share the grace that runs freely thence. Have 
respect to the stability of the covenant, and let me be pitied; though 
unstable 11s water, and infirm, yet the covenant stands fast. Remem-
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bar thy wora"that e~dures for ever. Have respect to the o;d"er of 
the covenant, that is well ordered in ·all things, as well as sine·: 

·"Though my house be not so with. God," says David, '' yet he hath 
made with me an everlasting covenant, ordered in all things and 
sure." Though my house be out of order, and rn.r. heart out of 
order, and_ my fro.me out of order, and all be in confusion with nie, 
yet, see, according to thy covenant, to order all w.ell. 

IV. W.e proceed to show what kind of a respect he bath to the 
coyenal).t,. that we may be the more e~aged to plead upon it. 

L Iie bath a great and high respMt to the· covenant. · It is the 
·covenant of the great God with·his great and eternal Son, for the 
honour and· glou of. his great name ; and therefore he cannot but 
have a great and. high respect µnto it. His great name is mani
fested in it; and therefore, when we plead his respect to the· cove
.nant, .we plead, in effect, sayiBg·, " What wilt thou do for thy great 
name.?"· · ·. : . · . 

2. He p.~th a dear and lovtly respect to the co~enant;· for it. is 
the coyen!).n:-t c:if his grace and love, wherein he shows hi11 infinite 

· love to Christ, and through him tt> a company. of "Wretched sinners . 
. It is a c.ovenant of kindness: " :My ki'!;ldness shall not depart from 
thee, neither shall th~· covenant of my peace be . removed, saith 
the Lord,· that bath mercy· on thee;" (Isa. liv. •.10;)· intimating 
thai. his covenant of peace is a covenant of kindness·, wherein he 
1nanifests his dearest love ; therefoie he bath a dear respect to it . 
. ·. 3." He hatli a full respect to t~e ·covena~t, a respect to eY~ry pr~-

. niise of it.. They are all yea and amen, to the glory 6f Goel. 
(2 'C6r. i. 20.) He.bath a·resp_ect to all- of them, because they are 
all yea: an.c:l amen, !1,nd :beeause· _they are all ratified in. Christ to 
the glory of G~d. . He haih a re~pect to every article of the cove
nant: "Not·aj?t shall fall ~o the ground." 
·. 4: · He h

0

atl;i. an everlasting respect tp the coverrant; therefore it 
is called an. everlasting c9venant; it is secured· by ari .everlasting 
i·ighteousne~s ; it is made 'between flVerlasting parties; it is 
replenishe_d ~-ith everlasting blessings ; it is rooted in his ever
histing love ; . therefore he is ever mindful of his covenant, and "ill 
never cease "to have a respec~ to it. . 

Well theo,, say you, 'why need we pray and plead that he would 
have respect to his covenant? Why,· if it be sure that he hath,
and will for ever have,. a respect to the covenant, then we may pray 
with · the · more assurance and confidence ; so that there is here 
strong footing for our· prayer; but, besides, when we pray, aud 
say', •.t Have ~espect .unto the covenan~;", we seek that he would 

. sho~. the :respect .that he bath unto it,· that he would sho~v and 
make it ,;nanifest .unto us, that \ve may have t_he faith of it,_ a~d 

. enjoy ,the fruits of it, and ·the bleBSed effects of that respect to it, 1n 
our _p~rticipations of the. blessings· thereof. 

(To be co11cluded in oui- next.) 
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THE CROSEK GENERATION AND ROYAL PRIESTHOOD, 
WITH THEIR TRUE l\1ARKS AND CHAiRACTEiRS. 

Bx CnarsroPJmR Con. 

"But ye &re a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, 11 peouliar 
people ; that ye ebomd ·show forth the praises of him who hatb called you out of 
darkness mto his marvellous light." (Peter ii. 9.J 

( Continued fi-om page 14.) 

II. A Royal P,iestkood. Royal, of.the royaH>lood,,:bom of God, 
sprung from that stock and kindred. 

Aod hence three great pTivil-eges belong to' them :.as ·they are 
manifested from time to time to their souls:-

l. 'They ea n go to God as those that have an interest i11; -lti1n; 
they go as to a Father, and not as to a Judge. · The promise is to 
Christ, and so to all the seed. He shall. t,ay, "My Father, my 
Father!" And Christ says to his disciples, who were of this royal 
priesthood, when you pray, say, " Our Father." All must go ,to 
him as "our Lord," and bow before their Judge ; bnt this priesthood 
has an interest in him, as being of that royal race, ·sprung:out of 
his own heart and bowels. If you had but the knowledge of your 
interestin this Father, certainly you could not hold. your peace, you 
could not be kept off from going and making your requests. known 
to him. " If thou hadst known," saith Christ to the woman, " the 
gift of God, thou wouldst have asked of him living water." You 
could not b~t pray, and tell him your wants, griefs, and sorrows ; 
for you may go to him on this ground : " He is my Father." 0 
that you did but know, and weigh, and consider whether indeed 
your lot be fallen in so good a ground ! We would be taught to 
pr11.y any ways rather than to pray thus : " Our Father ; " as· the 
disciples ask of Christ, "Teach us to pray." But how? "As John 
taught his disciples." Why, how was that? John could show his 
disciples their wants, their misery, and their ruin; and could point 
to the Lamb of God, that this was he "which taketh away the sins of 
the world;" that relief was only to be had and expected there. 
But John could not tell them, "This is your portion, God is your 
Father, all this.is for you." No; this is the witness which Ghrist 
is to bear forth, which is greater than the witness of John. He 
tells them, " It is your Father's good pleasure to give you the 
kingdom;" and also, " The Father himself loveth you;" and there
fore be teaches them to pray thus: " Our Father." But how long 
were they •before being brought to ask anything in this name! Such 
a wretched unwillingness is in the heart of man, indeed, to know 
or come to its o.,.,n good. 

~- This royal priesthood have this privilege from· their-interest 
1,1 God · they 11wy go freely, and with boldness, to the tl1rone of grace. 
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No need' of strangeness or straitness on God's pa.rt. "Ye are 
not straitened. in us;" saith Paul, 11 but ye· are straitened in your 
own bowels." That is all the cause, indeed. But John. was bold ; 
he could say; 11 And truly OUT fellowship is with the Father, and 
with his Son Jesus Christ." His compaIIJ· was no lower or 
meaner; and ·it is 11aid of our fathers howthey "walked with God," 
and were 11 the•friends-of God." They had a boldness to go ·to 
him at all times, in· all cases·of need. When found sinners, yet evrn 
then they can 'JlrRY, " 0 ! cleanse my heart; 0 ! wash me, and I 
shalll:le-wh1ter-than snow." When found ignOTant, yet pray still: 
" O ! grant· me understanding, and ·I shall Jive: Teach me the 
way tha1d should walk. 0 ! guide'me and tea.eh me ! " He is bold 
to go to· God in the worst day, in the lowest time, yet he bath no 
where else to betake hiin ; and here· the door stands open always: 
11 Come unto-me, all ye- that labour and. are heavy laden, and I wilJ 
gire you re,st." When his sins go over his head·, as a burden tco 
heavy- to bear, where does he carry them but to God? Where 
spreads' Hezekiah- the letter full of- railings; threatenings, and 
rnproaches,-but before the Lord? As children, though they have ever 
so-greatly offended, yet, when all comes to all, they have no where 
else to· go, but- gather home to their Father's house. Thoagh 
Absalom -had slain his brother, and highly offended the king his 
father, yet nothing will content him unless he may see the king's 
face ; so nothing can stay the soul or keep it back, though it bath 
dealt ever ·so unkindly with the Lord ; though it bath crucifred and 
killed this brother, yet it must come in to its Father, and own its 
sin; and see the King's face, and cannot rest till be smile again 
and take -it into favour, that it may be' free and" bold with him as 
formerly. 

3. Another-privilege_ of this royal priesthood is, that, as they have 
an -interest in God: and· boldness to him; so they are sllre to prevail 
with him in the tkings -they, ask. " I know," saith Martha to Christ, 
"whatever thou askest of God, he will give it to thee." Nothing else 
will stop the cry of this child; it will ·ask and ask till it prevails. 
Though called ''dog," and ·put off once and again, yet the Gentile 
woman follows on still, and will' not leave, till at last she gets this 
answer, 11 0 woman, great is thy faith! Be itunto thee even as thou 
wilt." There is no denying this royal priesthood the thing they an:: 
in. want of; they-will-never go from bis door till he arise and avenge 
his elect. There is a wonderful sympathy, that nms in the wors 
of times, that cannot give o;ver; but still the cry is, "My God, m_v 
G()d; why hast thou forsaken me?" " Though he kill me, yet will 
I· trust in him." And, therefore, what need is there, and what great 
advantage might be,to you, to know you are of this-royal priesthood. 
to· whom these- privileges· belong! that you might step into the 
priest's office, and begin to prny, for " he will deny no good thing 
to:them that·love him·;" or rather, that' are loved of him, saith 
Paul. Though the lions·may want and suffer hunger, though the 
great and high ones of the 'World may come into straits, and er:; 
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nnd cry, an~ no Baal ans,ver them, ,yet Elijah is heard. The Lord 
deals not so, with this royal priest!10od; hQ will deny them no 
manner of good thing. . · · · . 

N~w, if it were the Lor~'s will, l desire that T _n:iight interpret 
the nddle to j·ou, that you might l'Qad the parable, .atld be your own 
"itnesses, that "God is in yo~ ·~f a t111th .. " I have told you you 
are a " chosen generation," and are to be a "royal. priesthood ; " and 
though. there be in ·us a strange, _unnatural iva'rring ·against it, yet, 
as Obrist saith, " It is yoor Father's good pleasure to give you tlle 
kingdom." ~e hath pleased to tie himself in such a bond of 
ncatq.ess as nothing can ~epa1•ate., But I would yet come nearer 
a~d closer to you, tq.at you may know.'rriore clearly how to judge of 
the matter, and see the bounds of distinction that are set between 
this chosen· generation and all others·. For, as it is certain the 
hJPocrite will never b~ w.i~hout hl:lpe, say and do whai yQu can, 
yet he will scramble and ste~ something to lean on .. and trust to; 
so the sons of God are as mrich · on. the other hand. It ;is as hard 
to pull and draw them up to beliey_e and hope, as to .keep t}J.e others 
b_ack; tlley must be overpowereci to it; the)'. rllquire 'sign upon 

.sign, and witness upon witness, b!;!fore they wiH-be satisfied. And, 
therefore, John says· concerning some, " I write U:rito you that 
belie,'e, that ye may know tllat ye have eternal ··life." But'how shall 
we know tl1is chosen generation? · 

:: l shall propose these siven·chai;acteristics for ypu to consider. 

1. IJ;J. this chosen generation 'there is a certain spiritual instinct 
uf a cl'ose;·_whenever God and the trnth sown in their souls come to 
meet. 'When they come-but nea1· one another, there•is a natural 
turning, and cleaving together. The loadstone and the iron never 
meet but they olose and feel one another,: and gather nearer and 
nearer. :Kow, examine if it be not thus with you: wherever you 
meet with-a living breath from the Lord, doth it not touch some
thing in you? Doth it not turn, and. strike the, heart, and cause 
a strange close in your spirit? When Christ put but'· his finger in 
at the hole of the door, the spousf'.~ bowels were tvrned presently. 
It is not so to other lovers. Th'e- loads tone will not cleave to all 
metals, nor. to wood and straws,.though you gild the~ -e,,ec so fairly. 

~ow, all the r_est of -the world. are taker;i here. • They all wonder 
after· the beast when it h&.th any likeness of the Lamb upon it•; 
they cannot kno,v wolves in sheep's.clothing; They take do.wn all 
good words, and earnest desires, and hope, and love, and zeal, that 
speak for (rt)d. They are taken with shadows and pictures, and 
cannot distingui'Sh between one word and another; . Their gods 

· have ·no breath passing through their 'thro~; they live not to 
discern, and distinguish, and divide between 'diff~_r!mt things. All 
that bath the same shadow to them passes for the same thing ; 
Lut, " My sheep know my voice," saith Christ. That touches them; 
aud "the voice of strangers they will not hear." · Where this 
d10,1:n generation is, there is a ce1tain distinguishing relish and 
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tnstc : " Doth not rpy ear taste. words?" saith Job. ~othing' win 
please oi.· ,fak_o this ti:uth, w_hercver it.is sown in, but its_ own kirnl; 
and there it n~tural,ly cleaves and clqseth. 

2. Yon s,haJl ~now this chosen generii:tion by. tbi~: they can .fi11,.l 
no re.~t-for the, ~ole of their feet,. no pla.ce where r:o- lr,y their head. 
Though they run and hunt ever· so about fot ease and rest;, yet 
they can finsi n·one ; they are certainly disappointed and wearfed 
out of all things .. All that tney come nea, cries 01,1t to them, as the 
lepets of old,, "Unclean; unclean!" "Come ·not to me, I cannot 
sa~isfy." T_he· e[\rth says-, ... ·It~$ not in nre ;" ~nd the sea, "It;is 
wt in me." T.hey can sit d9wri no whei:e but the stool_is pulled 
from. under thel'.Il, and ·they hastened up to their journey: "Gp, 
Elijah, why-sitte$t thou here.?" Everything their hearts would 
pitch Qn, is made either ·too· hot or too heavy for them tQ ·_carry. 
Either we cannot carry otir lusts, they have so much lumber and_ 
higgagii, attached- to them,. or ,elsf t~ey are too hot1 and bum our 
hands; the thorns ·are. too- sharp, it is too hard to" kick against the 
pricks." 'I'.herefore I have often· said, of all people in· the world, 
·it is in va,in for. those that belong to .God to go about to please 
themselves in any'lust, for they are sure to ~ hunted out. Others 
may ~njoy their wi!]s, and sit down in sin, and. take content in the 
creatures ; their eyes may. swell· with fatness, they may ha,e their 
heart's desire-; ay, but·the Davids may·not: "lam chastened 
every morning, a,nd pl~vei:J. every moment." They have no rest in 
this wodd, but are always like stra:I?gers and pilgrims: Though 
weary and tired,·yet, aJai:i-! they must not stop tj.11 they reach home. 
All grows weary and. tiMsoiµe to their souls. N·athing can ease, 
quiet, satisfy; or -£1_1 up tbei.r waots. No plea/3ure or enjoyment. 
If I say, "Mj_ bed s~a)l comfort' me," yet there be js met with 
and affrigbted. If I go up to· heaven, or down to hell, or fly to 
the uttermost parts of the earth, yet no where can he sit down for 
ease, . but t.bis ·Spirit :finds him out. He can 'find rest and 
satisfaction no where. Job hunts through _all places, and searches 
the perfections of the choicest ci;eahires ; he finds the place of 
gold, and a place for silver, aod a plac~ for pearls and treasures; 
but yet all this is too short ior t~.eir ,vi:\nts. Whete is the place 
foi,- wisdom?' He had tried all things, and yet finds this wanting-. 
Now, many through idleness sit still, end will not· tlike the pains 
to hunt thus; they will not try. whether the creatures can content 
them or not.' "But," saith .David. · .. I ham seen an end of all 
perfection." . ~ see tb_at all things coni.e to an end. • v"\'.ben all 
means, and -ways, aµd .plots are proved out to the utmost, yet then 
the soul· is weai:y of all.°its labour, and. c1'ies out, '.' Ye are all 
physicians of no.value, ye canno,t help.me." 

· 3. By this yo~ sh~H kno~, the chosen. generation: God is ·tlieir 
ittinost: their utmost Hope,· iltmost -p1:op.osal, the utmost thing of all 
his_people. Btit he i's not the utmost of others; they follow Christ 
for'loaves. Some base, selfish thing .or other is their highest aim. 
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lf they may hue what their hearts mn after, they could sit.short 
of God well enough. Give them ·-ease, -g-i,ve them peace .of- .con
science, gi"e them knowledge, 11.lld great enlargements of -~pj.l'it, 
and they have enough. This contents them; but this chosen 
€eneration, give them what you will-gifts, -p111.ts,- or enj@yments 
of the world, or enlargements of truth, or heaven itself, to be,snv:ed, 
it would not be enough· fo:i: them ; but God is the utmost thing; the 
Centre to which their souls tend. To see the King's face ,is •their 
desire ; else, what will their lives a,ail ? 

This. I would propose to you : Whethe1· e,er anything .thou 
hast met with in.all ,thy life was enough for thee? "Whether it was 
.the utmost thing that thy soul -could sit down in? No, sure I: am, 
nothing can stop .the cry ·of -the elect ; it cries. night and, day ; 
when straitened. and when enlarged, still it cries. When Jacob 
had wrestled all tlie night with God, and now· he says, "Let1me 
go, for the day breaks." Is not that enough? Will not the ,day 
coatent thee, to know, and see, and be enlarged? No, ~t wiH,not: 
" I will not let thee go unless thou bless me." He -wa.nt-ed a 
farther blessing still. I would have you weigh •the thing in. your 
-owu souls, whether it be tlius or no witli y-0"1; and do not always 
stagger ; '' be not faithless, but believing." 

4. This is another sign of ,this ·chosen g~neration: · they ,always 
gath.er a.nd cleave closest to them that are in0st e:uellent. · ".All my 
delight,'' says David, "is with the saints, .. and ,tliem that excel ,in 
rirtue." It chooseth -to -come up to the foremost, to tbe,wor:thies 
of Israel. Now, others loiter away their time without an:r,such 
aspiring desires. If they might but ,come to heaven -and be sav-ed 
at last, that were enough to them. They -are not pressh1g · on to 
the utmost mark, where the bullets are thickest ·and the battle 
hottest, as thiB generation -does; according to that right mind that is 
planted in tliem. They long, with Moses, if possible, that ,they 
may go o,er this Jordan; ·they are ever <;rying out of their short
ness. Jacob complained tbnt "bis days were few .and evil," and 
,that he bad not reached the age of his fathers in their· generations; 
ay, but he would -have -reached tlie greatest· attainment. That 
which is of this stock presseth to the utmost mark, prizetl1 that 
truth, that friend, that deals most plainly, nakedly, and exactly with 
it; it chooses the wounds of a friend, and goes where the sword 
cuts sharpest. This the hypocrite cannot endure. 

tJ. This chosen generation have often still and secret ltintings 
speaking u·ithin them, that they are indeed o~ this flock, that they 
do .indeed belong to God, however they are stopping the .ear and 
putting it off. Now, the children of hell, they hunt and seek -for 
such a voice, that they may be deceived and deluded, and the devil 
speaks peace to them, and they are given up to believe a lie;· but 
the children of God are followed with such a secret whisperipg in 
their souls, that rises up without their control; nay,cwhen theif•run 
from it, it speaks, "Surely they are my people, they·are my chosen, 
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1 will be their G'od. Now, either we are not sober, and so listen 
:1ot to hear this voice, or else we wilfully stop the ear, and run from 
it, or else through ignorance the soul runs wrong when it doth hear; 
i,t goes to Eli, as Samuel did; it runs to this and the other thing, 
to know the meaning of it, because as yet, it is said, " Samuel knew 
not the Lord;" but the time comes. when the Lord will go on, and 
call " Samuel, Samuel" so long, till all the chosen of God, that 
are called according to his purpose, shall be made to hear and own 
it distinctly, and say, "Speak, Lord, for thy servant heareth." 

6 .. This chosen generation, in their greatest transgressions and 
iniquities, when most guilty' and left to themselves, yet never find 
su,ch thorough despair speaking in them, that they shall be cut off 
utterly. Now, to all the Cains he will speak destruction for that very 
cause: " A fugitive and a vagabond shalt thou be, because thou hast 
killed thy brother; and thy brother cries to me, therefore thou art 
cursed." But to his own he speaks no such thing; he shows them 
not their sin to destroy them nor drive them from him ; he bath a 
care in all his rebukes. So when Nathan was sent to show David 
his great sin of adultery and murder, before he had well finished 
his charge, lest such a thought should seize on him that God would 
utterly cut him off, he added, "The Lord bath put away thy sin, 
thou shalt not die." (2 Sam xii. 13.) He never says to the soul of 
. any of· his own, " Iniquity shall be your ruin," that sin shall 
utterly separate. " No," says Paul, " nothing shall be able to 
separate, nothing; not principalities, nor powers of hell," not the 
heights or depths of sin ; nothing shall separate from that love of 
God to whom that portion belongs. Now mind, and consider, and 
attend, whether all along your journey you find not such leadings 
m your spirit as these I shall speak of. 

7; You shall know this generation by this, whenever there is in 
them a heart to return, there is a heart in God to receive. He stands 
open and opert at all times; there are such breathings in the souls 
of his people that witness this for him, and can set to their seals 
that God. is true in this particular: that he is always "pitiful 
and waits to be gracious." Mind whether it be not thus with you, 
whenever your sonls are in a sober frame, and you can speak truly, 
and not as the "words of a man that is desperate, which are as 
wind "-whenever you are yourselves, and sober; see if there be 
not ever such hints speaking in you, that God is ready continually; 
he waits to receive, whenever you will come: •· At what time 
soever a sinner repenteth," &c. And " if thou wilt return, 0 
Israel, return to me;" as if he should say, Go to no other; if thou 
wilt, return•, here is a heart open; I am ready for thee; "Return 
to,me,·0 Israel." Now, let none get up the words and shadow of 
this, that have not the substance; that idol will not stand ; though 
never so often raised and held up by force, yet it will fo}I cl~wn. But 
you who are indeed the chosen of God, and loved of him, 1f I shall 
ever live to see you brought out and delivered, you will know whtlt 
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I have said, and M my wjtnesses, hO\-, these ·1ead1ngs have been 
a_ll alon~ your days with J?U, however at the pres~nt it be the weak 
time with you, and the lrour Qf the po;wer of darlm~ss, when fears, 
and je~ousies, confusions nnd· dimbtings, ha".e·tl,ie\r'time to )'Ule: 
But what saith the Spirit still? What speal,s· that Spirit of Life? 
Are not these stirring within? Is' there not an im.i:Sible 11nd strange 
close·in th, soul, when God and the .ti'llth · in• thee meet? When 

. Joseph and Benjamin meet, what a kiss~ there, aml•tu'rning of the 
bow~1s ! Then .again, dost thou not finq that all cre;itures are too 

· ·short; a'll is weariness to thee; :no rllst or content to;be had there; 
there ·is a. pressing on thrqugh all to the iltm~t ;point, to God 
himself, thy Life and Portion? Is it n{)t thus? . ~nd so for all the 
other characters, are not t~1~se .things so? · . . · 

. . 

Now, if you ha,e heard and belie,•ea' this, you can surely°witn~ss 
to it. He that believes sets to his seal that God is true; · and 
till you shall set to your seals and be1ieve _- that _nm are this 
chosen generation, and your souls. stand 1:1e~tled· in it, you never 
enter into the priest's office, to -go to God· witq. boldness,· to 
go in all straits. No; we cann~t go· with tlie prayer, "Lord·, 
I believe, help thou my unbelief," tilJ somewhat of this faith 
be risen up and be stuck to by ns. If eyer··we .begin, we JDUst begin 
"ith this littJe grain; though there be but a dim seeiqg, bl!-t half an 
eye <Jpen, yet the star must be followed, if ever '\'l'e coi:ne to Christ; 
and the promise is, " The eyes of them that see shall not be dim." 
Now it is a dim seeing 'indeed;· now we .see but darkly~ but, 
however, if we do but stick to this dark seeing, then we may go 
and_pray for farther light, that it may grow cleare_r. and clearer. to 
the. perfect day. . . . . . . 

B'ut why are we so loth fo b~lieYe that this good is i_ntepded, 
us? It" is a wonderful, supernatural thing. Burwell, .the "long 
suffering o{-G-od is salvation.". This will on~· ~ay be proved. 
There is a chosen generation amongst yqu, that is·certain. · 

I rrru,st learn the subject, and desire the Lord,:woulct 'give you 
unders~anding into what bath be~n said; and above all, that you 
ma,y not war or fight against.it in your minds, bu~ sob~rlJ inq_uire, 
" Is this my lot-is tlris m:y- portion, to be. one of this- chosen 

· generation?" · .... 

I~ ALL THY Vi'AYS ACKXOWLEDGE HIM, AND. I_IE 
. SHALL DIRECT THY PATHS. . 

, The Scriptures of Truth often speak of n;ian 'as tr~velling from 
one -couqiry to another. ,v e are placed in thts worlel, as it were, 
for··a preface to our existence, and .our life is ,_hut I!. vapour which 
J)asseth a.way .... One generation passeth aw~y;and another c?,~eth;'' 
while the one that _passeth_ away goeth_to its "_long home, where 
thne can Le _no change. "Lift up your eyes to tl~e heavens, and· 
look upon the earth _beneath, for the h~arens shall. \anish away like 
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smolrn, and the earth sha~l wax olJ like a garment, and they tpat 
dwell therein shall. die in like manner." . Yes, the night is• far 
spent, the day is at._hand, and we shall soon stand at the judgment. 
seat to receive our everlasting por:t,ion. . . 

In thus passing along from one state to another we are descnlied 
iii the Scriptures as "pilgrims," or 11s "wayfaring ml)n," who have 
"no abiding city here," but "seek one to come." And in tht1t; travel
ling along we get ·into many d,i.fferent ways, or .. paths, which are in 
reality different parts of experierioo, And though there is b.ut one way 
that is really right,' we often find ourselves in many. strange paths. 
Hence David, when he had strayed from " the way," likens him
self to a -stmying· sheep, and says, " I have gone astray like a lost 
sheep: seek thy servant, for I ·do not forget thy coP1mandments;" 
"' Lead nie in thy 'l\_'ay;" "Hold up my goings in thy paths,- that 
my footsteps slip n~t." 

. ' 
We have in our text ~hree things to notice:-
1. The_ ways spoken of. 

11. That.in th~se ways we are to·"ackn~icledge him." 
III. The q,bsolute promise-" He shall direct thy paths.,,· 

-God help me to ,vrite a few lin~ on these three heads .. 

I. We "~II first consider. s6me of these irnys into 'l'l'hich a child· 
of God is likely to get. · 

1. The j orbiddin{ mo~pt. . When the tables of stone were given 
to Moses, the following was the direction -which Moses· i'eceived of 
the Lord concerning t:Ji!'l people's approach to the mountain; ''Thou 
shalt set bo1,Jnds ·unt\:I the people· round about, saying, Ta'ke heed 
'to your~elves -that ye go not up into the .mount, or _touch the border 
of it: .,vhosoever toµcheth the mount shall be surely put to death." 
{Exodus xix. rn.) And yet to this mount lies the path of most of 
-God"& child,ren. Wbe_n· _a child of God _is quickened into life. 
and is made to see a little of the "my_ste_ry of iniquity," he 
at once begins to set off in this evil ."'.UY; but Hagai: is a bond
woman still;' and therefore s11ti'sfaction and freedom are not to 
;be foµnd ip:_he1:. We prny he11r a '.'-.voi~e of woi'ds" from her lips. 
but never 1

' a word i_n season: to him. that is weary." Vi' e must go 
;in a 'diffe~eilt wa.y for this, •and trnvel ~- different path for cornfo1i. 
Hagar is still glad to claim her .offspring, and they are- too glad to 
-claim her. But we- must become "dead''. ·to. her, 11nd 1tliYe t() 
·"another/ere we shall suck at the "breasts of consolation,"' and 
"''·.mil~ out and be satisfied· with the abundance of glory.'' 
. . . . . . . 

. . 2-. An evil l;eart of mibelief. Nothing is more abominable in the 
sight of the God of Tmth than unoelief. It doubts everything 
that God is, that 'be says, or that he does. According to Paul, it 
." changes the truth of God into a liet and makes its Author out a 
.liar; :whereas h~-is. truth itself.· Wh_at he h11th said he will do, and 
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w~at he bath spoken he will make good• but un.beLief douibts, every-
1hmg oonoerning him, and makes him. out to be "such a one as 
ou~ ~es. ". This is a, stench in God. 's nostl'ils, and a. provoking: cause 
of ~1s Judgments. Through this <:omes every other sin that man is 
gmlty of, and by it come all his troubles. Hence ·it is.-a thing 
most abhol'red by God; yet the quickened soul oannot help, him
self .in the matter, nor exercise faith, which. is .the "gift.of God.." 
U1I1.bel.ief separates the soul from God,; hence, i.t .is called. "an evil 
heai't of unbelief in departing from the living God,;" for it casts 
a :gloom 011 every attribute of Deity, and: gi¥os power to the devil 
hunself. And yet, evil as it is in itself and in. its effects too, -how. 
often it is that the child of God is found .in. this "fflay. ! and .,not 
only so, but he clings to it., und nurses it, .and,. though the 
~eatest enemy he can have, he often indulges himself in it. This 
1s an evil way and a wrong way, though the child of God has ,no 
power to extricate himself from it. But it is a good thing when 
he_. is brought to acknowledge the Lord in; it, to look. to him for 
deilverance from it, and beseech him to "drrect his paths." 

3. A besetting sin. Most of the children of God have some 
besetting sin besides unbelief, from which none are exempt. David 
had one, the effects of which he ever felt. Solomon loved many 
strange women. Paul had a thorn in the flesh; Peter had a hasty 
temper, which got him many a trouble. And Jam1;s. perhaps knew 
something of the effects of a " fiery tongue," or. he never· wot1.l<'t 
have said so much about it, for "out of the abundance of the heart 
the mouth speaketh." Every child.of God has. somethi-ng which 
pro,es a trying. matter and a besetting sin.to them... While faith 
is at work they may be en4.bled to rest pretty quiet; .but.as soon as 
1u1.beli€f rises, that besetment, sin revives. Though. it. may be 
"crnci.fied." it still lives. Paul found that "the_ good that. he. 
w0.uld. he did not," but the. evil ):.hat he would not even that "very 
thing he did." This made. a continual war . and, strife, which 
only the grave can. put a, stop to. This is truly a bad road to, 
trav.el in, but mingled with many a sweet morsel when we 
.. acknowledge" God in it,. and look to him to direct our paths. 

But out "ways., here no doubt rather mean the ways by which 
the Lord brings us; and these, however trying; are surely right
Hence David said, "He led them.forth by the.right way," (Psalm 
cvii.,) though it was a trying one. All the ways which. are 
<levised by ourselves are wrong. All the Lord's ways are rig)lt. 
'· Are not my ways equal? and are not your .ways unequal? saith 
ihe Lord." Hence the Lord. brings us into some. ways of expe• 
1·ienee, which i'ecome ours by being made to travel in them, that 
-we may in. the end.go to a "city of habitation." I will notice. two. 
<Jl' three of these ways. 

J. A u;a.y ~f s11ir.itual affliction. The • whole , human race are 
1,,1.rn tu trnuhle, whether they are God's people or, not. Job ~ays, 
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"!Man (not .godly mon only, but all men) is ,born .tll) trmible.-as 
,the sparks Hrm,pwnrd." •~Man .that is horn of. e., wo1111mint. :i8.r0 f 
few ldo.ys, and JfuU ·of trouble."• ·Now, .,every ·man·, is ·bom.'of. a 
iwoman,•1though.butfew are born·of God. So that all irre-:born: to 
,trouble of, some sort. But the children of God are .horn to .11pecial 
ti:onb1e--'4roubles with which no other men ·are a0qmrinted_ 
Cain may iliave bi:s 1Jrouble, md Esau may have his.. too.; so· that 
the one may say bis "burden is too heavy for him to ·bear," and the 
other "lift up his voice and weep;" but not being the •troubl-e.:of 
God's children, they will arnil nothing. The five foolish. wgms 
,were in nruch .. trouble when' the ·door was shut, and-the-·man 
without the wedding garment was in sad concern; but both of no 
avail. Felix, also, trembled when he heard of judgment; and 
thousands ·do the :same to this day. But all this trouble and 
sorrow .is· of a· worldly nature and from worldly hearts, and •will 
,never be of one •whit of use ·when God maketh up bis:jewels. The 
children ·of God, however, •are brought into other troubles, which 
are :specially •covenanted for ·them, and which aie ·ordained to 
bring them to 'the Lord Jesus Christ. But Jet their trouble ·be 
what it ·may, it is -well ,to acknowledge the Lird in ihe·matter, and 
he will "direct our paths." 

2. Temporal trials. God often sees fit to, bring about man;v 
temporal things which appear trying to his people, ,but ·are really 
blessings in disguise. His rod is used in lo•,e, and his affiictions 
are merciful. The fire he makes no hotter than is necessary to 
purge away the dross. And he sits .and watches till this is. done. 
God's afflictions are all appointed, and ahrnys come according to 
covenant purpose and covenant grace too. His chastening is ,L 

proof of his love, for ''whom he lo,eth be chasteneth ;" and he 
doth it not willingly, but ·"for our profit," that it may do us good in 
.our "latter end." Vv e know not how to manage affairs for .onrselve~, 
and make snd blunders if we attempt it. We "know not·what to do," 
nor how to deliver ourselves. Vv e must therefore look· where om· 
of old looked, when be said, "Neither know we what to do, but our 
eyes are upon thee." In<this, then, we ~•acknowledge him, and 
he will most assuredly perform•his part, and "direct our ·paths." 

II. But I must pass·on to ·our second head, ,-iz., a.cknowleclgme11t 
of God-",acknowledge him." 

l. We are to acknowledge him as the Sovereign over all ow· way,. 
God has perfect knowledge and perfe0t command of us, and .. hL· 
doeth according to his will in the armies of heaven, and among the 
i.ahabitants of the earth, and :none can stay his hand or say, Wh,1t 
doest thou?" He has·num bered the ",-ery hairs of our head.,.· an, l 
orders all our ways. "Man's goings are of the Lord; how then can 
a man understand his ewn wny?" He is Judge of all the rarth, 
and he cputteth down one and setteth up another. Nothing can 
come to ·puss but as he chooses to let ·or hinder. }\.nd ever)- tn,tl 
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that we have ·to endure he ·can turn as seerneth hin~ good. Th~· 
issue o_f it is in his hand, and the end is in his.guidance. He cun 
bring good e~t of evil, and make it turn-tint just as will be most 
beneficial to "Our souls. ,ve must therefore acknowledge him us 
such, and,ptit the whole matter into his hand. ,But this is easi:er 
to write about than to do, for we cannot <;ause this change and 
make a hue acknowledgrnent of God, It is the L0:r:d:s own wo•rk 
to do it, and make us feel so; ·and. till he does so, we kick and 
rebel "like a bullock unacc1_1stomed to the yoke.;, );l_u·t God win 
in his own good time, which 11,rny sometimes. see[)'.l a very"long time
to us, bring us to.acknowledge him, and 'then reward his own gift 
by directing _.our· P.aths. · · 

~- ViT~ must ackn~~dcdgc him in prayer. This ·w!l mostly do ,~hen 
'in trouble:." Lord, in trouble have they visited thee; ·they poured 
out a prayer. when thy chastening was upon them-." . If -ive get free
from trouble, the Lord does not hear much, from: us; l:)ut he will 
cause the wind of:affiiction to blow again, and_ then we think about 
him. In these times we call upon him in earnest. And the more 
heavily the Lord's h~~--p'resses upon_ ns, the more we cry. It 
was so wilh Danq, ari~- it is so with _us.' W,e .then call upon God, 
ai1d·•• acknowledge oµr iniquity" ~nd 'his sovereignty. We really 
feel our· guilt, arid .cry from the ·bottom. of ou'r heart, '' 0 Lord, 
I beseech the_e; deliver my soul." '.And in so ·doing ·we acknow
ledge him to have power to deli.verb~, _and ·oumelves to have.n-0-
po-wer at all; so that we "acknowledge hi1n.,'' and he will ro.ost 
assuredly "direct our paths." · 

3 .. Vi'e must ~knowledge· him ·in sttbm1ssioli. Some vain an~ 
foolish peo-ple talk of submission as iliough_ a ·man could tm'.]l 
himself, soften, mollify, and melt his own heart into ·_sweet sub
mission at the feet of Jesus just when he pleases. B1:1t these 
people neve.r knew what real ·submission is. · To b_e brought under 
a hea'l'J tria1, whicl;i -runs directly opposite to nature; to a sweet 
submission, to know no will but God's. to want no deliverance but 
as. he .shall ·give it, and to 'b_e depending on him.alone, and waiting; 
with patience his OW!'.!- time to be brought out of it; to be humbly at 
his-footstool, ordering our cause be~ore him, and filling our mouth 
with a_rguments; ·and yet wanting only what he may give, pleading 
only for what way be consistent with _his_ will). a~d wishifig to 
desire nothing but as he pleases to bestow It-tins IS the work of 
God; he only can bestow this feeling upon' us; it is no fancy of 
the bra.in, nor work of the man; it is purely the "'.ork of Almighty 
God. I can speak for myself, and say that for thirteen. long 
months was I under a trial, as rebellious as a bullocl{ unaccustomed 
to the yoke; but when· the Lord showed me what a fool I 'had been, 
and broke into my mind, he brought me to such sweet submi_ssion• 
in the matter, that I "'anted nothing but what he saw fit to give. 
This sweet submission is tmly acknowledging him,· and .he· will 
surely reward .the soul; for I can truly say that deliverance was 
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but o. few do.ys from the time when the Lord wrought this sweet 
submis~ion in my hen.rt. 

III. But I must hasten to a conclusion, and consider, in the 
third place, the direction of the Lord : " I-le will direct thy paths." 

1. God will direct our paths in bringing us out of trouble. The 
promise runs thus: "Call upon me in the day of trouble, I will 
-deliver thee." And Dm·id found the Lord as good as his word; 
for when he cried the Lord answered him, and that in a very 
blessed way. David cried, "Look upon my affiiction and my pain, 
11nd forgive all my sins." This was his cry. He wanted delive
rance from pain and all his si.ns to be forgiven. The Lord granted 
him his desire. Hence David was led to say, " Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul ; and all that is within me, bless his holy name!·• 
Why ? He tells us in the next verse, " Who forgi,eth all thine 
iniquities, and healeth all thy diseases." So that he got all he 
wanted and all he prayed for at the Lord's hand. We see that in this 
way of affliction in which David was, he was brought to acknowledge 
the Lord ; and we see how the Lord honoured his own work and 
glorified his name, by directing his paths in bringing him out of 
trouble. 

2. God will "direct our paths" in blessing 11s with re'l'i1:in,1J grace. 
The child of God has often tb cry out in bitter agony under his 
deadness and coldness, and sometimes, too, to groan within, 
because he has not life enough to cry out. Sometimes he will go 
on for a long while cold and dead, with scarcely life enough 
in his soul to cry under it; and then a kind of contrition 
cotnes over him, which warms his soul to feel what a cold and 
dead creature he is. and he is led to cry out to the Lord for 
quickening life and grace. He knows very well, if the Lord 
in his mercy were but to revive his soul, that he should then 
under that influence be led to pour out his soul to God. Hence 
David said, "Quicken us, and we wiII call upon thy name." The 
spirit of_ grace and supplication always attends life in the soul, 
and therefore he is led under ,this influence to pray and plead for 
more life, more feeling, and more power in his religion. In doing 
this he feels he is utterly incapable of "keeping ali,c his 01rn 

soul," and is quite as well aware that if the Lord did but touch 
him it would have the desired effect. The Lord will most assuredlv 
honour his thus acknowledging him, and will most blessedly 
direct his paths. 

3. The Lord will direct bis paths in seri,1,r, Je.;u-,. "Xone h_\
scarching can find out God;" therefore all our carnal sdwwing 
and searchirig "·ill fail hrrl'. Ko, this will not do: hut "lhl' 
Lord direct vour hearts into the love of Christ." Tlw I.on\ 
must do it ·for us. The npostlu very bcantifull_,. spl'aks cit' 
this in wrillng to Olll' l)r l~i.) c1:~~r,·1',''.~. liv :-:::1Ys in 11;s pr~1 Yl'r 

for thcn1, "1'11:11 h:' 1night giYc 1111to _Yi'U ' 1 ' ~~_,'.:·it \,(· ,rl.- J~::u 
in (lie l"(;\"Clation nml !<>)O\\ll'Ll'.;•· ,,c" him:·· ,,,, tk:t \le SL'L' aa 

]\ ·! 
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t~e "kno'\'>.·ledgc of him" which we have must be by · .. ~•evela
t1on: ,. and all this i·evdation by tl1e " Spirit of wisdom ; " and this 
hlessC'd Spi1it of wisdom mnst be given "-not bought nl'>r yet 
earned, but "gi,·en;"' so that all we can ever know of Jesus is by 
the gift and work_ of this blessed Spirit. The child of God is 
brought to know this too, a·nd to plead and cry for more und 
more of this knowledge. And all througlf his life he will be led 
more or lrss to cry for more and more of it. Paul had not had his 
fill though he was caught into the third heavens, but was led to 
cry out, "That I may know him and the power of his resurrec
tion." And his desire f01· the Ephesians was, that they might 
"comprehend ,vith all saints what is the height, and depth, afid 
length, and breadth, and know the love of Christ, which passeth 
h---nowh•dge. ·• Rut this. we see is by the blessed Spirit- revealing 
it to our soul: and the soul that is led to cry out to the Lord,•for 
a knowledg-e and ·de\\- of Jesus, will one day nnd him true to his 
-word in making him known; for the soul is led by the· Spirit to 
acknowledge God, and he will, as sure as he is God, " direct his 
heart into the love of Christ." 

Thus have we gone over some of the wayr;, a.cknowledgments, 
and deliverances of God's Isr~el. • We have but.a few ~uore paths 
to tl'avel before we come to the valley of tlie shap.ow of death, 
which will. pro,e every man's work. This will be truly. trying. 
to the family of_ God, and thf'y will have 1iiuch to cope with. 
God will, however, keep his family, i1B.d hide them ,under the 
shadow of his wings, so that they shall be -safe from all their 
enemies; he :will make them cry to him for help, arid then, "hless 
them -with it; he will make them truly acknowledge ,him.• in 
this really trying way; and to :his own glory and for his own 
great name sake, he will blessedly and visibly "direct their paths," 
.so that "not a dog shall move his tongue" to their spiritual hurt. 

HOLDING FORTH THE WORD OF LIFE. 

Much esteemed Friends in the Lord,-I beg your pardon for the 
trouble I have gi,en you. I expected the letter would ha,e re(!.ched" 
_you Lord's day morning; but had this been the case, your previous 
engagement of a minister rendered my visit unnecessary. The 
Lord bath his way. I would desire to learn to bow and follow him 
in all his loadings. " Except thy presence go up with me, carry us 
not up hencP," said :Moses. I have often to feel my way rather than 
8ee it. The Lord only can make it plain. I have for the most part 
to walk by faith; and as I am very unskilful at such a mysterious 
business, I often make great blunders. The pillar of the cloud re
quires a watchful eye, in order to move with it. " Thou shalt guide 
me with thy counsel," said the Psalmist. How much we need the. 
Lord's counsel about every movement! 

I do not rr,pent my first visit and sermon, as I preached 
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the Son of God. My second visit was not without tokens of 
the Lord's favour. I felt myself at home at both your houses. 
My third proposed visit being thwarted by the Lord's providence, 
it renders my' path more perple,x.ing. It appears necessary for 
me to ·stand still, until I can ascertain what the will of the Lord 
is concerning me in this thing. Ministers' lines and their
work are all laid out for them : "Thou shalt go to all that I 
send thee." The entering in of 11 minister among a people, though 
only as a supply, is of great importance. Hearty prayer is neces
sary, not only for the satisfaction of minister and people, but 
because it is following the divine order: "For all these things will 
I be inquired of by the house of Israel, to do it for them." I have 
no opinion of anything without prayer. You will fully accord, 
dear friends, I am fully persuaded, with this statement. 

You are in many things much my superiors in the path of life, and 
I would gladly learn of any one what it is to be one with Ch1;st and 
walk with .him. I have been battered about for years with storms 
and temptations, dreary desertions, dreadfully agonizing conflicts, 
great waters of tribulation. Stunned and confounded, I ham been 
thro_wn back again and again to try and prove the Rock of Ages. 
And in this way I have learned, in some small and humble measure, 
I trust, the knowledge of the Son of God. Truth being of infinite 
importance, I have endeavoured to receive and hold fast sterliilg 
truth for its own sake. The means of saving my life and senses has 
been prayer. What a mercy would it be for me if I could con
stantly walk in the fear of the.Lord;- and have the Lord's word as 
a "light unto my feet, and a lamp .unto my path." But I cannot be 
what I would, nor do what I would. Sin is a dreadful evil; surely the 
very image and offspring of the devil, a proper work of darkness. 

I have asked 'Jesus, at times, to rnin all the kingdom of the 
devil in me. The cross is the most effectual spot for faith to do 
its business at; when we can · get at it. I should like to live 
and die here. But the Lord only knows what is best for me. If 
he show me anything, teach me anything, give me anything, it 
is all in mercy. What a poor mortal am I! Jesus bath said,," I 
am the Way, the Truth, and the Life ; no man cometh unto the 
Father but by me." Here are the Centre .and Substance of the
whole gospel. 

The new birth produces a new creature ; the new creature 
is a new man in Christ Jesus; the new man lives a new life of 
faith upon the Sou of God. Old things pass away in proportion 
as the new light shinetb, and all things become new. This new 
creation is most helpless and defenceless in itself, and is entirely 
dependent for all things and all acts upon the Spirit of Christ 
T½e' gospel of God is the power of God unto salvation unto 
this new creature. Preachers either preach this gospel or anothe1· 
gospel; or in other words, a perverted gospel. Such are held 
accursed, according to the apostle's decision. This is a ternble 
word, and is enough to make one tremble. The apostle told the 
Corinthians that he was with them "in weakness, and fear, and in 
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mu~h trembling." These things tell us the importnnce of the 
busmess. "Who is sufficient for these things?" Surely none but 
God: To rightly divide the word of truth, give to every one his 
port10n of meat in due season, set the law before the lost sinner 
that he may see himself and his danger, being out of Christ, under 
.a co,·enant of works, with a terrible curse hanging ornr his head; 
~hen to pre~h, or set before the poor, sensible, lost sinner, Christ 
m the glass of the gospel, in his Person, work, and righteous
ness, as the end of the 111.w, and the salvation of God-in 
rightly doing this consists a main part of the ministry. He that 
beheveth shall be s11rnd in the Lord with en everlasting salvation. 
" Behold," says the prophet, " God is become my sal vatfon ; I will 
trust, and not be afraid." Who has become this salvation? Jehovah 
himself. His arm ruled for him, and his work was before him. 
And Jesus has finished that which his Father gave him to do, and 
-entered into the holy place with his own blood, and obtained eternal 
redemption for us who believe the record God gave of his Son. 
For "he that believeth that Jesus is the Christ is born of God," 
.and " bath the witness in himself " that he is the Son of God, and 
that he is " God over e.11, blessed for evermoril." This believing is 
heart-believing, by the anointing influence of the Holy Ghost; for 
no man can say from his heart that Jesus is the Lord, but by the 
Holy Ghost. 

Another part of the ministry is, to take forth the precious from 
the vile, and separate them from the great mass of dead formalists 
-blind zealots for a creed and name without the power; and to give 
a decided sound against the motley throng who cry, "Lo! here, and 
lo! there is Christ," but give no proof, when a br1ken-hearted 
sinner seeks peace and healing amongst them, that they have 
found him. These build a wall with untempered mortar, c1y 
"''Peace," when there is no peace, and lay men asleep dead in sin. 
The wounded spirit, the balmy plaster, the living repentance, and 
godly fear, are not known amongst them. These see not the gloiy 
of the Lord; and Satan does not trouble them, for he cares not a 
feather for anything but the sword of the Spirit and the blood of 
the cross. I would not be uncharitable, but I think the greater 
part of dissenters pave but false fire, and the shadow instead of 
the substance. I fear it is an awful day. The greater part of the 
-children of God are half asleep. Watchmen that· occupy the 
watch tower, if they are blind or asleep, see nothing; but if the Lord 
-0pen the eye to discornr the signs of the times and the hour of the 
night, it is that they may declare unto the house of Israel what 
they see, and cr,r aloud. I believe there is great need in the 
present day to search ourselves, humble ourselves, mourn over 
tb8 statt of ½ion, take a d_ecided part, and be valiant for truth 
D-"ain,t eH:n· ew,rnv for Jesus' sake. The rnosi clangorous foe is 
h~l /'. \\'hat ·is 111a11 / 

Y,m ,., ill 1·-:,ry l,in<lly exr·mn all in this kttcr that yon rnn.y judge 
h I,,,,,, J'!J:1;.r. \'\'Jiat j;, right J beg yo,11' ncc<:ptD;icc, ol' iii Ll1,: Lord. 
l . ' 'Jc)•l' lJ," J11:1;iy faY<Jl.11','i, .:wd llrnuk you fur ynur fril:mlly 
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letter: I ulwnys esteem a letter a favour. I learn by Mr .. W-
how things nre going on within, and understand a little of bis 
experience. . Gloom, conflict; pini-ng, · g1_1awing, sinking feelings.; 
thet1 the devil comes and loads us with despair.· 'fpis death and· 
·sin we do riot.-know·-what to ·make df. You once gave me a ltey to 
a saint's experience: I beg to send you a model of it again·: ".( bles.~ 
him as he blesses mjJ; cind am always a beggar, and behi_nd-hand, and iii 
debt.:' ·Was not this John's case? "We love him•because be. fh-st 
loved us';'' _a~d Solomon's? "Of thine own do we give thee." "Fr~m. 
me,'.'·saith' the Lord,." is thy fruit found." · . · 

l!1 the Lord,'s pi:a.yez:. -we a'.re taught to ask for 01.fr bread day by 
day, and." forgive us _our sins·.". We have a merc;y-seat, and if. the 
Lord de~ighteth 'i.n rriercy, and sajth he will have mercy, where 
ca:n helpless· n;tisery go but to this mercy-seat and to the .God of 
all grace·, .who has given such p'roofs of his goodness in help
ing us ti~e afte;r time, in taking our burdens, and comforting us 
in all · our . tribulations? Here is a Father's love for repe_nting 
Ephrai~; a father's sure mercy for him. "Like as a ·father pitjt!th 
'his children, -so the Lord pitieth them that fe;rr hii;n:" The de:v-il 
woul!l h.a.~e us de~pair; and that would_ be a· gre~ter sin tha:a &11 
·our sins :put together. I h'a.ve often thought I: shall and must 
despair ; but I keep struggling. .on until I get some help again. I 
can assi.J.re you, it is no eas-j ·w.ork to stand in the. evil day. and· 
fight sipgle-handed by faith., O! what hard w9rk it Js ! . 
. · Some people think it a £iue:thing to be a preaclier; but.if they 
iiad_ .t4e lo(Lds and conflicts of a tiied minis.ter to sustain~ th<>y woul.d 
learn sorpetbing of the " much tribulation" that attends a :pµlpit. 
Preachers• need much discipline, do'!,lbtless for the church's. sake 
as well as f~r themselves, to keep_ them ii:J. their 1igbt place,' that 
Jesus may be all in all. He only is Wisdom_. Fools are. often a 
trouble t.o themselves and a plague to other people. · Sharp di~
cipline is often necessary to cure folly. The will of God is the 
standard· of -~11 equity; and the good pleasure of the Father is to 
give, the little flock the kingdom, for the King himse~f has told. u;; 
s~; :·This.is no hard· bargain. ~f we kiss the-Son heaven is our,. 
But we do not like the way to it; still, can we find _out a better way 
than Christ l::!imself went? · We dare not say :we can. Tribuh·
tions and consolations go 'together.. Cross and crown are marri~d. 
"If we suffer with him, we shall rtiign. "ith him." · · 

.There. is. one thing which toqches us keenlj: at times,nnd it _is a 
mercy)t.does. When we have had .a· favour we: tnake some base 
requital for it, and we •,ionder how it is. We :ttre confounded at 
Sl!-ch conduct. Ou_r case appears. aggravated; but love, though· 
grieved and wounded, a$ it has removed sin, is. not conquered by 
sin. And therefore, as he saves them for his -name's sake, so he 
forgives them for his name's sake; and .. grnce reigns, tqrough 
1ighteousness, ·unto eternal life." You hare the adrnnt,1ge of me; 
having got nearer the foun~ain, you can describe the richness of 
th~ stream of that crystal 1iver that n111keth glnd.tlre city of Gol~
Bemg a river, it is constantly gliding along: being.a river of life, 1t 
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:gi YCS life ; and e.fter having giwn it, maintains it. , , :It , ii; ·ahvnys 
running through tho ci~lways .full, alwayB clear; always i.froolll'lld 
-sovereign in its rise, ·which is out of tha throne of ,God·,and-,oif .the 
Lamb. Being sovereign ,in its .effects Rlld captivating :itr,dts, influ
ences, it constrains the happy tasters, dri.mkers,or swimmers1 mhit, 
to sing "to the praise of the glory of his '.grace, ,whernin:h~hath 
made them accepted in the Beloved." 

"Brethren," said the apostle, "'pray for us." , If ·necessary ,\for 
.an apostle, bow much more for ,me! I ·can at times see: a-,·great 
<lea! more in the gospel than I can get at: it. is a glorious: gpapel. 
But I do at times get a little substance, and ·find· that there- is a 
blessed reality in the t·eligion of the Son of God, The cross.when 
seen, or a glimpse of -Gethsemane, i-eveals a glory unspeakable iin 
the substance of it, however small the measure of it. : ]t leaves::an 
-e.crlasting testimony in the soul that the gospel of Christ i:Hhe 
power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth. : :ht,my 
terrible stonns I have often thought an<l fee.red that Christ and I 
must part after all, and that all my labours; and-sorrows, and,coriflicts 
would be lost, and aggravated by the ministry. What bitter·sorro-ws, 
-what heart-searching, what prayer and supplication .these: sto:cms 
have occasioned'. But in the end I have got something outof Jesus 
that tells me I am not .lost, and that the Lord is a God heaxin;g•and 
answering prayer; and sometimes his presence gives me rest. The 
<leYil has often endeavoured to set me against-Chuist andt@:makeme 
break loose from him ; and hns sometimes tried to se:ver ,me imm 
him, -sometimes to tear me from him, and ·sometimes to, entice 
me from him. Ent the Lord in his great mercy .holds .me..at .the 
throne, and I endeavour to bold hard at· the cross as: my. last 
resource. If I perish, I perish here. No merits of creatures, ·will 
works, nor free will -powers, can stand there. l am obliged to fight 
naked as it were, by prayer, without strength as to feeling. ,until 
the Lord send help, or hope, or a word, or cause· the stoum :to 
·subside, or give faith to enable me to leave my troubles· at, '•the 
throne and wait for his mercy to deliver me. · O'! what an: enemy 
is the deru to a soul intent upon Christ-and salvation'! · The Lord 
be your shield and biding-place in all your doubts, .fears,-·storms, 
-and sorrows. · 

Farewell! Lo,·e to the brethren, with yourself, dear friend, frc11n 
_yours in the Lord, 
K- C-, Na,vember 2nd, 1848. 11.,:H, I. 

THE REIGN OF GRACE. 

My dear Friend,-! still feel the old man of 'Sin tt> be a burden 
to-mvsoul, and my enemies to be strong and lively; and·frnd the 
w;Y through this wilderness to be very dark at times, the,,path 
hedged up with briars and thorns, and I muoh burdened-with sin.in 
my soul's feelings. But, through t~c tender merc_y and ·grenbeom
passion of the God of all grace, his grace: has re1gned·ovcr:a1l my 
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sins, arnl,. bless his dear name: kept them down by bis almighty 
power. So that my soul iB witness that grace bring.~ a sinner out . 
of the worltl, and out from the practice of all bis darling sins, let 
them, be, as sweet .as ever they may to hi8 old Adam nature ; and, 
Lless- the name of the Lord! grace has kept me from the very clay 
it entered my heart and conscience, and brought me out up to 
this. present day. Therefore my soul loves the free, sovereign, 
eternal,. electing love, and free favour of God in Christ. 

What a mighty power there is in grace to restrain, comtrain. 
mortify, and subdue all the abominations. that. work within, and to 
keep, o.ne along in the strait. and narrow path, when one does not 
feel the: least grain of grace working in the heart, and feels shut up 
in such. a. dead state of soul, the,t not one spark of light or life is 
infullexercise, or one praying breath going out unto the Lord; 
no, life nor feeling in the services of God's house; the very use 
of the means a burden, a heart of unbelief going out against 
the. truths .. of God;. the d~vil buffeting, and such mountains of 
doubts and fea1:s rising up within, under which the soul is much 
cast down,! But when the dear Lord smiles again. into my heart, 
raises -me up. again from the depths. of death, breaks in with bis 
heav:enly rays, bedews my soul, unlocks the word of t111th, openB 
up his:beauty, and brings every grace of the;Spirit into felt exercise. 
then." the.ways of the Lord. are indeed ways of pleasantness, and 
alt his,paths axe peace." 

Pewsey,,Mo,y ,15; 1845. T. G. 

BEHOLD- THE LAlvrB OF GOD ! 

Dear Friend. in the Friend of Sinners,-Grace, mercy, and 
peo.ceJbeiunto: .you from God,,the Father, and the Lord Jesus the 
Son of. the Father, in truth, and love. My heart's desire is, that 
these lines will find you and your dear wife enjoying a thriving 
soul .in a healthy bod.y; having sweet and blessed intercourse with 
a kind,loving,. broken-hearted, Christ. Methinks I hear you say,. 
" Ament" · for ·sure I am, this is the spot that every true disciple 
of Jesus: l0ves to be in. There is no room for the world here. No 
room for. the, lust of the flesh1 the lust of the eye, or the pride of 
life· here. No.contending who will be the greatest here. No stones 
to. throw at our brethren here. No murmurings here. ~o bard 
~hougl\ts :of God. here. ~o kicking and: plunging against his deal
mg- here.,. No; but on the. contrary, what contrition! What lo.e 
to Jesus,!, What hatred to ourselves on•account of our transgres
sions ! · What holy pantings after a greater conformity to his 
~lessed) image! What weeping ! What godly sorrow, mixed with 
Joy ! What contentment! We are then "·illing to be anything or 
~othing, tho.t God, may be glorified. Jesus is precious. His name 
is 'as. ointment poured forth. He is the ever-loving, altogethe1· 
)oveLY' Immanuel-God with us in soul-feeling. His righteousn __ ess 
is precious, His blood, is precious. His salvation precious. tea, 
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he is all that we can nred in time and through all eternity. 
0 ! that I could love him more ! 0 that I could exalt him 
more ! 0 that I could lift him higher! 0 that I had n. voice 
loud enough to. make all hear! I could cry out with 'one of 
old, "Behold the Lamb of God!" Behold Iiis bleeding heart! 
a heart full _of love ; a heart overflowing with mercy ! . Yes;· with 
lll€rcy to the lost, the ruined, the abject, the needy, the- naked, 
the_ miserable, the undone, the lame, the blind, and tlie··1;eady t~ 
pensh. ff grace, grace ! What mortal on earth can set forth the 
boundless heights and fathomles!;, ,depths of Jesus' lov~ !. A love 
stronger than de11.th ! A love that all the di·oodful floods."of wrath 
due to his people could not quench 1 When millions of hells were 
drinking up·his spirit, and he'exclaimed, ".My soul is exceed'ing 
sorrowful," &c.,it was lo,·e, boimdless·love, that caused him to drink 
this dreadfu~ cuiJ even to the very dregs. " 0 death !" says ,he. 
~, I will be thy plague: · 0. grave!· I will be thy destruction. 
Hepentance shall be hid from mine eyes." No, bless. his name! 
he would not. repent of his undertaking, though his bride was so 
black tba't if cost hil11 his h~art's blood to make her ,white. 0 ! 
what Ethiopians we are! Whitt spotted leopards·! . Nothi'!}g but the 
blood and righteousness of Chtist can make us meet to. be'p9:rtakers 
of the glorious "inheritance. p~ the saints in light." 0 ! what a 
myt,te1-y is re~l r~ljgioI} ! . Bl(!ck,. yet comely ; defiled from head to 
foot, yet clean; having n_othing, but yet possesaing all things ; as 
,dying, and bebolu we live-; as sorrowing, yet rejoicing; as deceivers, 
and yet true. This. is foolishness to the natural man. They know 
nothing of what it is to have nothing in arid of·the.mselves, no.good
ness worthy the notice. of God, and yet to have all. a.Ii~ to abound 
in Christ. They know nothing of what it is t9 die to the 'YC?rld, to 
sin, and self, and to live by faith upon a precious R~deemer. They 
kELow nothing what it i~ to grieve they_ carry so ~ucb sin about 
-wi~h them, and to groari. day by day be~eath a body of sin and 
-0eatb; and yet.to rejoice that their riames are written in ·heaven, y'ea, 
-0eeply engraved, in char~ters .nevef to be obliterated, ii;L the ~elJ.i;t, 
hands, and feet of the Redeemer. 0 ! soul-ravishing thought! · 0 ! 
-soul-transporting thought ! to think sucli worms,. l!Uch insects .of 
.the earth, should be set such store by; and be held in such high 
-estimation; and to declare that he that touches one of':the least of 
them· touch!3s the .apple of bis eye. · 0 ! what a union is· this'! · 0 ! 
blessed relationship ! "He passed by the nature of angels, and took 
upon him the seed of Abraham, that ~ might in. all thi:ngs be 
mad~ like unto bis brethren ; that he might be a p:ierciful and 
faithful High Priest in. things pertaining to God, to make reconciUa-. 
tion for the sins of the people ; for in that he bath suffered, 
1,eing tempted, he.is able to succour tbo~e tbatare tempted." .(Heb. 
ii. Hi-18.) . 

I feel so blind, so ignorant and stupid, that I sometimes ·think 
I .will never open my mouth any more. I feel at times as· it I 
can neither go -bll.ckward nor forward'; and I 1vish I was ~omewhere 
.,-here- no one knew me. Then, agfl.in, sometimes unexpectedly tl1e 
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word of God is··s_,~eet to me, and I. long to tell poor sinnel'S of the 
lorn, mercy, o.nd·oompo.ssion of a God. Then it is a blessed work. 
JJut O ! to sto.nd.,'up b~fore the people, and_ know not how to w~t 
one word out afoor another, .and to feel in ·dne's soul as dark as 
midnight, and afro.id one is nothing but fl; mere professor after all; 
this is .trying to' ·a degree. Here Satan roars like thunder within the 
soul, "Where i~ f!OW thy God ? you are nothing but, a hypocrite 
after ·an." 0 ! . how . my soul trembles at the thtmght of preaching 
to poor sinners, anil then be cast away at last myself! Whether J 
am right or wron_g, these are my feelings at times. Sometimes I 
am strong; then, again, I feel as weak ·as water and as feeble ·as 
f!a."I:. But, b!essed be hi!! dear name ! be has told us he "will not 
break the bruised reed'nor quench th~ smoking flax." Truly) feel 
that without him I can do nothing. I can neither read nor pray, 
nor, really desire any 'good thing, but as the ];llessed Spirit is 
pleas~d •to breathe into my. ·SOU.I. All, all is his work, from the 
feeblest de~ire to the. loudest acclamation. of praise. It is . the 
Ble~sed Spirit who must take. ef the things of·Jesus and show them 
unto us. He opei;is- to .view his loving heart·; he )eads to his 
precious blood ; he .teaG:hes us how tq pray, and what to pray for, 
though •it be with groanings which cannot be uttereq. · . . · 

My ~eart's desire and prayer to God is, that you may enjoy much 
of the presence of the. Lprd; that you many bring fortli fruit. in 
your old age, and that tl;i.e good Lord may call many poor sinners 
from darkness to light' by and through you as an instrument, and 
build up and comfoit pi~ poor believing people. When· r.ou ha~e 
al\ opportunity I should like a line from yon. May the God of 
Abraham, Isaac, and J.p.cob bless you and your ~ife ! Amen. 

Dec. 13th, 1847. · · J. l\L 

. : . . ' 
' .. · . CHANGES . 

. My dear F1iend,__:_A1{ I was reading your letter, containing 
a brief no.native of Y.<;iur. present state of feeling, the inquiry 
-of the "daughters of J.erusalem" \Vas brought -to my mind: 
"Who is this that c9Ilieth up from the wilderness, leaning 
on her 'Beloved?" (SoiJg of Sol. viii, 5.) Your cry now, you 
say, is only "My l~an~e&s ! my leanness!" ~ ow, this exercise 
and this cry plainly imply -that those wh6 are the subjects 
of them have been possesse;d of a contrary feeling. There can 
be- no felt sense of ,leaiµiess where· there has never been a 
previously felt sense of f1:uitfulness. lt is the expe1ience of the 
one state that makes the contrast most distinctly plain. So 
that if your case had-·oniy embraced a knowledge of. the "fat 
pastures "-all light, joy;,.delight, happiness, and contentment!
Paul's words to the Galatians might then justly have been applied 
~o you_; "I stand in doubt.of you." (Gal, iv, 20.). But your J?ast 
<Joys, hght, and happiness; and your present loneliness, desert10u, 
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,1arkness, and barrenness, are plain indications that you 111-e of tho · 
people who " have changes.·• You know now a little of the p11inful 
and pleasant, sweet and bitter, the light and shady parts of " the 
path of life." Every afHiction in body or soul ; trials: in Provi-. 
dence ; the world frowning, and: speaking reproachfully and 
harshly; the "roaring lion" th1-eatening to devour; doubts, fears,. 
and misgivings prevailing ; harshness and 1Jbduracy of mind' felt, , 
as Hart observes : 

"The. rocks can rencl; the eartb·can shake; 
The se0.S can roo.r ; the mounte.ins que.k.e: 
Of feeling all things show s&me sign, 
But this unfeeling bee.rt of mine," 

All these exercises are so many lessons received under .the effec
tual tuition of your heavenly Teacher, while. journeying on in 
•· the path of life." But this only exhibits the,painful side.of the 
path, though ending in everlasting joy and peace. The11e is the 
pleasant part of " the path" as well, which alternates with. the 
painful, and shows that the. travellers in it "have changes·." For 
there are seasons and moments when the soul feels unspeakable,: 
delight, and sincere pleasure, and holy solemnity, in the precious 
exercise and privilege of prayer. As Newton· says, 

" None really know- the worth.'of prayer,. 
Who wish n.ot. to be often. ·there.'' 

And these are sweet moments in the believer's experience on his , 
homeward journey, when the privilege and opportunity of approach• 
ing God in the secret employment of prayer · are highly appreciated; 
when the soul feels a solemn joy in meeting with, the saints·ro · 
join their song of praise ; when, like the chariot of Amminadib, · 
the soul is caught up to God in sweet and solemn,meditations; 
when a reverential feeling fills the heart towards the name, word, 
ways, ordinances, and precepts of God; when godly fear in "the 
Lord is a -voice behind you saying,. Thi.s is the way, walk thou 
in it;" when his ways are felt robe "ways of pleasantness, and all 
his paths peace;" when the word of God is apparently an_d fe_el
ingly filled with "pleasant words," which are said to be as "a 
honeycomb, sweet ro the taste, and health to the bones;" when every: 
word, verse, chapter, incident, and circumstance- appears to teem · 
with unutterable blessedness; when the rich mines· are ·open to 
view, and you "see light in God's light;" when the preached ,word ' 
<lr-0ps upon the soul " as the dew of Hermon; as the small rain ' 
on the tender grass," and distils under the precious influences of 
the Eternal Spirit in the soul, causing those who have, " dwelt · 
in the dust to arise and sing," 

"'.Tis well when the gospel yields, 
Pure honey, milk, and- wine ; 

Well when, tho aoul her leanness feeh;, 
And all her joys deeline-,;" 

when there i~ an aspiring, longing, and looking of spirit towards· 
hi;; sanetu~ry, and towards " the hills from whence cometh all 
help.·, "Happy i8 the soul who is in such a case!" for these ar\3/, 
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()vident signs that 1,uch a one is ,in the "-path of life." As I hinted 
.at the beginning of -this ramble; this "path" lies through "the 
wilderpess:" "Who is this, then, that cometh up out of the vrilder
ness ?"-" the wilderness" of temptation, trial, sadness, perplexity, 
adversity, darkness, cross-providences, bereavements, worldly sor
row, cares, and difficulties. " Coming out of" this wilderness, so 
thickly set with dangers and trials, in hope, desire, faith, fi.li:'al 
confidence, patience, anticipation, and ardent long:ngs; and" lean
ing on her Beloved "-that is, on his perfect and everlasting right
eousness, and his precious blood, as of a lamb without spot or 
blemish; leaning on the constancy of his love, the infinity of hi5 
power, his immutable faithfulness, .his unfailing mercy, pity, and 
.compassion; .as Kent sweetly sings: 

"Behold, from the desert of sin, the world, and the curse of the l1Lw, 
A fair one, who3e garments are clean, does with her Beloved withdraw; 
Retiring from thence, she appears dejected, and often complains, 
Surrounded by sorrow and fears, yet on her Beloved she leans. 

"Thus up from the desert she goes, sustain'd both in fire and in flood, 
Victorious, to vanquish her foes; and all through the Lamb and.his blood. 
By faith she's enabled to view fair Canaan's delectable plains; 
And faint, yet her course shall pursue, when on her Beloved she leans." 

She "goes up" in the invisible embrace of "the King eternal, 
immortal, invisible, and only. wise God," the " chariot " of his 
people, (Song of .Sol. iii. 9-10), "the midst ~-hereof is paved \\ith 
love for the daughters of Jerusalem," (i. e. the whole "election of 
grace,") who in this chariot are safely led, and securely ride through 
every danger, difficulty, and hostile band. In this chariot David 
could "run through a troop;" and his })eople ha~e DaYid's God 
for their God still, so that every spiritual "Gad," though ·• a 
troop " may seem to prevail or overcome him for a while, yet 
shall " overcome at last," shall come off more than a conqueror 
through Jesus Christ. However low we may be in our own feelings, 
this " chariot" is steadily moving onward and upward ever)· 
moment, bringing us nearer and nearer that "rest which remain
eth for the people of God." "The path of the just," (not the just. 
but their path,) "is as the shining light, that shineth more and 
more unto the perfect day." 

You tell me in your letter that you "make no progress, yet try 
to follow on;" you should have said you seem to make no progress. 
Israel of old might have said the same when they tarried longer 
!han usual on some one of their many camping. grounds in their 
Journey to Canaan. They were happily forbidden to move without 
the cloud. When it came down upon the tabernacle they journrycd 
not; whether it remained down" a day, two days, a month or a year, 
Israel journeyed not." Yet every successive moment and movement 
brought them nearer and nearer the time when their ~·anderings 
were to terminate, and the land to be possessed. They were "dis
couraged because of the way." So you will be many times, perbars. 
before faith is changed to sight. It is not often tl!lat I cun feel tht· 
truthfulness of Watts' words : 
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"Cheerrul we trend the de,sert through) 
While faith inspires n henvenly ray;. 

Though llons' roar, anq te1i1pests blow, 
And rocks 'nud dn.ngers fill the ,vny." 

H is written, "Say to the righteous, it ~hall be well with him;" . 
. he "shall hold on h.is way" in the face of every difficulty, dis
couragem~nt; or ad,·ersary; and shall finally enter into the ltingdom 
and joy of the Lord- · · · · 

"A kingdom of immen~e delight, · .. 
Where J.ien.ltp, \Ind peace, •nd joy. uni to; · 
Where ~ndeclinitig pl~n•ure■ rise,• 
And every wish ·hat.h fu,11 stipplies.'1 

Therefore the- Lord enable you to be of good courage and co~1-
fort; and under every exercise to keep in remembrance that glorious 
t-estimony, (Rom. viii. tl5-:-39.) · 

"Did Jesus once npo
0n me shine? . 

. Then. Jesus is for e~er mine." 

. This will lead us to say, with the Psaimist, " Visit me with the 
fa your tl1ou bearest .unto· thy people, and show roe the good of thy 
chosen." . · · 

.\s your dear m0ther says, _ "_Patieo.ce.' is needful." It is 
indeed; not only in the hourly conflict against sin,• Satan, the 
world, the J3,esli;.'its evil appetites and inclinations, and our deceit
ful hearts, ·but in trial.s and in anticipation of' the joy to be revealed. 
lt is in this J')a.tience we are to " possess 01.fr souls." . " Tribulation 
~'ork~th patience,• patience experi.ence, and' experience· hope;' &c.· 
Patience· is· OJ;1.e of fhose "good and perfect gift~" which coine
downJrom tlie :Father of Lights.·; _not a virtue acquired by applioo-

. tion or habit. Patie9ce ·is a heavenly gift, bestowed upon us to 
sustain us. under painful 'Godily sufferings, severe and giievous 
losses in provideJitial matters, ~he .cruel taunts, :meers, )nsinua, 
tions, and provoking accosations of the devil; ~he hard speeches, 
vindictive reproaches, and ",·iolent dealings" of the world; 
darkness -and- desolation; the suspicious. and jealous hints of 
professors who ha~e not trodden, exactly iri. the same· -path of 
expe1ience, casting a doubt on tbe. genuineness and reality of our 
religiou, because \\'e. are enabled· in "patience to possess our. 
souls;" in patience to ·endure affliction; and in patience to endur~ 
cruel mockings, prov9cations, disappointments, ·mortificatiop.s, and 
solemnly p\l,inful strokes in body, soul, and circumst~nces. Many 
being fretful,.peevish, perverse, in _their own feelings under -such 
trials, it leads them '10 susp.ect the sincerity of others, who are 
Ji,-inely enabled to bear them patiently and endure ~hem meekly 
and quietlf · . 

"When Jesus W&nld bestow, 
::lciueh patience on his frienlis; 

He ·loads their.shoulders well with woe, 
And thus obte.ins his ends.'' , 

Tell her, that "the Keeper of Israel netther slumbers·nor sleeps." 
That he. sees all her sti:uggies and infirmities, and will finally cut 
~IHJrt the ,vork in ri-ghteousness_; and then all _will be well. 
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" Unnumber'd years of bliss 
I to my sheep will give ; 

, And while my throne nnshe.ktn stands, 
Shall e.11,l!ly choee>1. !ive. · · 

" This tried, nlmigbty he.nd 
h raised for their defence; 

~here is the power can reach ·th•m th~re, 
Or what oan force them tbenc_e? 

"' Enoa·gb, my" gracious Lord,' 
Let faith .triumphant cry; 

"My heart clln on this promfs~ live, 
Con an this proqaise die.'" • 

fj I 

. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with your. spirit! The 
Lord ble~s you, · · 

And your affectionatefriend and follow-sinIJ,Pr. · 
s. 

THOU MAKEST DARKNESS, AND IT IS NIGHT .. 

. My dear. Friend and Brother in the peculiar bonds of love, 
grace, and salvation eternally secured. 

I hope you are .enjoying so·me sweetness from a- feeling union 
and onen~ss with Jesus, your Head and Husband, belie..,ing he hath 
saved you.from sin, death, and hell, and that all grace is secured ·.to you 
in him, and feeling the saci·ed communications of grace frolll him to 
you! soul, and leading you up to y~mr standing and completeness 
in him; so that you are .thus enabled to say, with the Shunammite, 
"Ids well." And then, if so, Rll things will be· 1ight-in business, 
in th'e shop, and those around you; Then you can take up the 
Bibl1;1, and ,that will be right: you can go •to the till in the evening". 
and that will be right there~just enough. And when you bend 
your knees at night it will be _right, for you ha,e a· th~n.kful heart 
to bless the Lord for his kindnes~. in pro,idence an~• grace, to you. 
And you can rise in the morning, and it is all right; you have been 
sweetly refre&hed-w.i.th sleep, aJ?,d you can thank the LoM for it, and 
trust to him to bring you through the day, and leave all with him, 
both temporal and spiritual,_body and soul, for time and eternit~-
A~d when you go _to the house of prayer, it is right there, botlr the 
mmister and people, and it seems pleasant going on .then. But let a 
contrary wind blow, and the clouds begiD. ·to blacken, and the sun 
t?·hide his f~ce; what a. change it makes in a moment! whttt a. 
s1_nking of .spirit;-. and as it gets darl~er and darker, ,vhat fear and 
d1st~ess ! And when neither sun, rnoon, nor_ stai:s appear, and for 
days- there is nothing but darkness, then your soul sickens, .and you 
are brought into a weak, fainting state, ltlld at-last all but dead as to 
feeling, and are ready ~o conclude that all is over, and that perish 
Jou must, Then ·you ·rebel, and fret, and murnmr; the beasts 
creep forth and show· themsehes; nothing is right for you then. 
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~VJ:ten you attempt to pray it is wrong, and when you keep away 
it 1s wrong; the people are all out of place when you go to the 
house of prayer, and the minister does not please you, preach how 
he may; and the Lord does not please you1 for you cannot bear his 
way of working; for you say he might .do better for you every day. 
And thus you are very distimstfuland jealous about everything and 
everybody; you feel no disposition to pray, read·, or hear the word, 
and would sooner almost go any where than to .bend your knees 
with your dear partner; and you are ready to conclude you will 
give up meeting with the people of God; and, make no more pro
fession; yet you cannot give it up. Why? Because the Lord 
melted you down by his mercy, grace, and Jove. And when your 
heart was broken, you could see what a fool you had been, and. 
what you are ; and you stand amazed at the goodness of God' and· · 
his kindness in visiting you again, and not giving. you up altogether. 

Thus, ~y dear friend, it has been witb_ me since I saw you; and 
perhaps we can go together ia this..matter.. You might think I 
had forgotten you, and my promise to wri.te ; but such, you see, 
is not the case. Since· I saw you I have had a few prosperous 
gales, and very dark days; but. still I am spa,red, and what for 
the Lord only know.,;. · 

Give my kind love to the brethren, and I hope you are goi;ng 
on in peace .among yourselves. I .must commend y.ou to God, &c., ' 
and remain, Yours.illi'Jesus, 

Oddintgon, Feb.,.LOth, L8ll7. G. G~. 

OBITUARY. 

Dear Friend.-J: send y.ou, accordirig. to promise, the soul-travaiL 
and dying experience of our aged .friend,.Rohert Money,. The: first 
I put down as, I had.it, at different times,.fr-0m.,his own mouth; 
and. the last I was an eye and .ear witness,of. 

Yours affectionately, 
South Witham. I. c. 

"Blessed are the dead which die ·in the Lord," 
"Be thou faithful unto death,· and I will give thee ·e. crown·o( life.", 

•· I was born at Burton Coggle~, in -the county of Lincoln, in the 
year 1763, a chil<l of wrath even as others.. When I was about 
ihe.age of twenty-one I lived as.servant at Skillington, with a farmer 
named Christian; and as it was a rule in that family to· read 
a chapter every night before bed-time to the servants, the mistress 
of the house.on one.occasion read the fourth chapter of the. Prophet 
Malachi; when the finit verse: "For, behold; the day cometh 
1 lrn.t shall burn as an oven; and all th0, proud, yea, and all that do' 
wi<:kedly, shall be as stubble," foll with such weight and power on 
rny con~cien('P, that my dark IY!ind' \\"US at once rousrd, and I began· 
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: {o seek ir;fter.so.lvit.tion,by a'covenant of works; hoping and trusting 
. that, li>y mending my life and putting away the fihhiness of the 
flesh, I should gain the favour of that God whom by wicked works 
I bad :so much offended. As I was quite ignomnt of tbe way ,Jf 
salvation through tine Lord Jesus Christ, I believed that this was 
.the one thing needful, and was firmly persuaded that, "' when the 
wicked man p'utteth away his wickedness, and doeth that which is 
}s;wful ·and right, he shall save his soul alive." I now, therEifore, 

.. began diligently to read and pray, and joining with the Arminians, 
: soon settled down upon my lees; in which state, if the Lord had 
permitted, I should have remained until I had opened my eyes in 

· hell. But, bless the Lord, he has a people whom he never lea,es 
nor forsakes, but whom he makes willi:ag in the day of his power, 

. 11.nd brings off · from every refuge of lies, that he may prepare 
them for their prepared mansions of glory. In this state, however, 
working for life, I remained for many years, when, at length, it 

· pleased the Lo11d at the appointed time to pluck my soul out of 
this Pharisaical net, to strip.me naked, and by his holy and righte

. ous law to show me what I was and where I was. 
I became very ·uneasy about my state before God; and this 

and other condemning texts of Scripture were opened to me : 
· " There is a way which seemeth right unto a man, but the end 

thereof is the ;ways of·death." This would make me shake myself 
.and try to be more 1.tpon my guard for the future. Still I went 

· back to my old dose of laudanum, reading and prayer; but I 
became no better. The Lord was now pleased "to set judgment 
to the line and righteousness to the plummet;" for one day, as I 

: was in solitary musings, these words dropped from the mouth of the 
Lord ·into my heart :like thunder: "0 Jerusalem, wash thine heart 
from thy wickedness, that thou mayest be saved. How long shall 

· thy vain thoughts lodge within thee?" followed by this: " Ewr 
learning, and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth." 
Here I was completely put to confusion. "Wash thine heart r· 
said ·my soul; "I ·have only been washing the outside of the cup 
and platter. Does God, then, require cleanness in the inward 
parts?" 0 ! what wrath and indignation did rise up in my carnal 
heart against the Lord! and immediately all the powers of hell 

' seemed let loose at once upon me, whilst it thundered in my ears, 
· " Cursed is every one that ·continueth not in all things written in 

the book of the law to do them." For days and weeks I was likdy 
to lose my senses. "Lost for ever! lost for ever!" 1vas my cry. 

' "0 ! where shall I flee from the wrath to come?" 
My sins were.ever before my eyes. All my Jong prayers and dead 

works had taken wings and flown .away; and my carnal faith had 
become like the chaff -of the summer threshing floors. "Undone! 

' ruined for ever!", was now my daily cry, while the enemy of my 
soul stirrnd up all the malice of hell that was in my heart, to sink 

· me if possible irito 'black despair, railing at me continually ,11th. 
'' Where is now thy God?" Where to look for comfort I knew not. 

· I indeed experienced what the prophet declared : "Lo, I will bring 
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a nation tipon 3·ou from afar, O house of Israel, saith the Lord • 
it is a mighty nation, it is . an anc~ent nation, a nation who3;. 
language thou knowest not, neither understandeijt .,vha~ they.say. 
And they shall eat up thine han·est, and thy brea<!, which thy 
sons a1;1d thy daughters shou1d: eat. They shall eat up thy flocks 

. and t~me herds; they shall eat up thy vines and thy fig-trees; and 
shall unpoverish thy fenced cities whe1·ein thou tnistedst with the 
sword. N e,ertheless, in those days, saith the tord;: I. will ·not. 
make a full_ end with you.''. "Remember ye the law •of Moses my 
serrnnt, wluch I commanded to him in Horeb for a.,ll Israel, with 
the statutes and judgments." . · . 

Here, !hen, was my poor soul ground between the upper and 
nether nullstone for weeks and months. But at leijgth, when the 
Lord of life and glory saw me thus cast out in the open· ,:fi"eld .to the 
loathing of my person, he d1:opped a word out of his' mouth into 
my soul like fire : " How Iona wilt thou halt . oehieen two 
opinions?" " Cease from tl:ti0:_e ~wn works, good or· bad·." "The 
blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth.fro1n all sin." / 

0 ! how did my poor soul leap for joy unspeakable""ari.d full of 
glory ! Precious faith for the first time sprang up in my; heart,. and 
w:1th hope and love embraced the· Lord Je<;us Christ as· ll)y Lord. 
and my God;· and I cried with a loud voice, "Whom 'have I in 
heaven but thee? and there is none upon earth that I de"sir&. besides 
1!-1ee!" Promise after promise flowed into my soul, arid n'IadE! it· 
like a _watered g_arden. Thus,_ the waters ·rose from the "!!iR.,cies to 
the loms, and 1t became a n.er of n;iercy, love, and' gr!l'ce, that 
could not be passed over. 0 ! the height, depth, length, and . 
brei1dth of the love of Christ, that passeth knowledge ! . Here was 
IDJ soul bathed in the waters of _life· for many days;. and O ! whl!,t 
lo,e sprang out of my heart towards· the Lord! His people,. too, 
were my soul's delight; an·d if I had a thousand worl9-s., 1 oould 
have gi.,·en all for the cause of Christ. The Bible now bec.ame a 
new book, and I could find my Beloved ii;i. every page of the sacred 
volume, and couched in every mystery of the Father's etema~ 
-foreknowledge. At this time, too, I was led into union ani;l ,corn· 
munion with the Blessed Spirit, in his taking of tlie things of 
Jesus and applying them vitally to my soul.; and irit~ ·a spir-itual 
knowledge of the wonderful mystery .of the Son of G9d in so 
_graciously condescending to tatrn our nature into union with his 
divine Person. and to perform in that an obedience for us which we 
1,hould never have been able to· perform for ourselves, and thus · 
satisfying justice, magnifying the law and making it honourable, and 
by one offering perfecting fo1• e'l'er those that are sanctified. And 
all this chain of heavenly and glorious truth I experienced the 
power and sweetness of in my own soul; for I felt sanctification_ in 
rny own heart, flowing out of divine union and communion ~t~ 
the Lord of life and glory. 

At this time, I was a shepherd, an~ th~ chief part of my time 
was occupied in watching and feeding ipy master's flock natural_ly. 
And O ! what sweet moments I had sometimes in meditation with. 
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my G6d, admiring and ado1ing his tender co.re over his spiritua( 
shE1ep, especially over one by nature and practice Ro far from the 
fold as myself! He o.lso led me to see that his sheep were loved 
from everlasting. . · 

At this time I had never hear~ the truth faithfully preac;hed, but 
waB'· now ,led to the shepherds' tents spiritually, for I went to 
Grantham, o.nd heard Mr. Oxenham; and what surprised my awl 
was, to fiD:d a shepherd walking ·in the footsteps of the flock. . I 

· coqld indeed now !lay, "This people shall be my •people, anJ. 
their God my·God." Oh! happy daj,s f . · . 

But alas, alas!. this work had to be tiied. I felt' the. Lor~'s 
presence gradually withdrawn from.my soul; and now I foupd that 
faith was in the Lord's hands, and that:I had to pass under the 
,rod. of the· covenant. The enemy of my soul began to insinuatR 
that I had no righteousness to cover me from the_wrath of God .. I 
came to a sudden halt. Here was reprobation for the first time. 
opened up to my enlightened mind; and none can tell but those 
who b.ave gone through this furnace·.')'lhat blasphemous :md hard 
thoughts rose up in my heart against God. I' had a family ; and 
looking round. upon them, I c1ied out, ".0 ! what ho.ye I done?· 
brougb.t children into the worl'd, ·and cannot gi'l"e thell). spiritual 
life!" .0 my wretched carnal heart!' How I found that every thought 
of my heart•was evil, and that' continually! I beheld myself now 
a gospel sinner, which in my sight was so much greater than a law· 
sinner,~ and I felt myself to be, in the sight ot G_od, of all men 
most miserable. "He that knoweth my will. and doeth it not, shall 

· be:beaten with many stripes." Here I.was tossed like a ball in a 
large coun_lry, and found no resting place. I wa~ like a melancholy 
mao, hMing seen the sun, but now my sins had se'parated me from 
him that but a short time since had ·been so precious to my soul. 
Every hope seemed to va.nis]:i, and everything to add to mj misery_ 
My:prayers I was ashamed of, feeling such wande1;ng thoughts; 
and. sin appeared in my most holy things. Again I tried, and 
tugged, and laboured at a covenant of v.orks; but, alas ! all was ,t 

sin and a stink in my nostiils. 
"I opened to my beloved., but .mY ~eloved bad withdrawn him

self and was gone; my soul failed when he spoke. .I sought him, 
but I could not find him; I called him, but he go.ve me no nnswer. 
The watch.men that went about the citv found me; thev smote me, 
they wounded me. The keepers of tl;e walls· took a,;·ny my wil 
from me." Here for the first time I found that I had a mountain 
of unbelief in my heart, which it was impossible for me to take 
awo.y; and I was cast down to the very lowest ebb of life. I cried, 
" 0 that I had come on the earth anything· but a man ! "• I envied 
the brute creation. Thus every help foiled me. I began to oon
~lude that I was a deceived man altogether; and a suspicion arose 
m my mind whether all this. bustle abcrnt religion was not u 
cunningly devised fable. Yet on this ground I ·felt I could not 
stand ; for the God of Providence, the changin·g seasons of the 
year, and every herb of the field, condemned my infidelity. llut 
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whilst I was thus musing, one day the fire suddenly kindled once 
..more in my soul ; yea, before I was aware, my soul was made ,like 
the chariots of Amminadib. My Beloved softly whispered,to,my 
poor cast-down soul, "The righteousness of Jesus Christ imputed 
to the soul covei-eth it from the \"ITath to come." .Again il' was 
taken into the banqueting-house. "0 Lord," 1 cried, '"how canst 
thou look upon such a base monster?" Here, as I was ,loathing 
myself in dust and ·ru;;hes, was revealed to me ·the gr.and- secret: 
"'Without faith it is impossible to please God;" and that·he alone 
giYes it, at such times as he sees fit. 

At this time, and through these exercises, I was led. into the 
mystery of the old man and the new, and that I had in -me two 
natures-the flesh warring against the spirit,. and the spirit against 
the flesh; and that these two were contrary the one to the o1lh.er;·so 
that I could not do the things that I would. I was also now led to 
see that faith is in the hands of Jesus; and that only when the 
soul is 1:eady to give all up for lost does the Lord usually step in to 
strengthen and bless it; and then it can go on its way·rejoioing, 
feeling atoning blood to cleanse and purge all ,filth and guilt from 
the conscience, and imputed ·righteousness to justify it from all 
things, from which it could not be justified by the law of Moses. 

I have gone through many trials and difficulties in soul troU!bles; 
and added to this, have .had to endure many sh!J,rp providential 
troubles, being only a poor labouring man, and ha,ving had a latge 
family to maintain and bring up entirely by my hard labour. , But 
I say without wavering, from soul-felt experience, that I have always 
found the Lord faithful to his word and promises; and though I 
ha-ve been fretful, and peevish, and repining, in waiting seasons, 
yet the Lord has so.astonished me from time to time, when, by the 
Blessed Spirit, he has shown me all the way he has led me and 
instructed me in this howling wilderness, and kept me as the apple 
of his eye, that I can truly say, with Solomon, "That many waters 
cannot quench lo,e, neither can the floods of affliction drown it." 
Kay, I can add, neither can our backslidings quench or-drown it; 
for if it were possible that they could do so, I h11ve confessed to 
the Lord many times that I am the man th_at would have back
slidden out of the covenant hundreds of times. But I always 
found the rod of the Lord, and his staff, to be my guide-the rod 
to flog me when l was wandering from the fold, and the staff 
(bread, the staff of life, which came down from heaven) ,to refresh 
my soul witlt for these thirty-four years. Aud with the Bread of 
Life I ha,e had many a sip of the good old wine of the kingdom, so 
that well might the governor of the feast say, " Yon have kept-the 
best wine until now." No! there is nothing like the Dread of Life 
eaten, the wine of gladness drunk, in precious faith." 

ACCOU:-.T (JI,' ms LAST DAYS. 

On May l ltli. J 818, I recei\'ed a letter from his Aon, to 1Rarthat 
,katl, was at hand. I went to see him, and found him lying on "the 
ininl: <Ji' etcrnit:,; and as we always used faithfulness towards:cn~h 
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other, I inquired of him 'on what his hope was now fixed, as be must 
appear very shortly before the great God; the Sea.rcher of hearts. 
" And now I wish," I said, "to he,ve you explain to me what you are 
tlepeu.ding on, that I may give a satisfactory answer to the mem
bers of the church of God with which we both stand connected," 
:My honesty ruther confounded him a short time ; but soon, collecting 
himself; he with a loud voice said, " My hope rests on what was 
revealed to me twenty-four years ago, when the Lord told me with 
his own mouth, 'The blood and righteousness of Jesus Christ, felt 
in the soul by precious faith, cleanseth from all sin;' and this 
hope," he added, "has fed, me ever since at times; nay, while I 
have been stretched upon this •bed- of affliction the Lord bas been 
with me. I have had. it brought into- my: soul again on this 
bed.: whereon I lie, so that I cannot be deceived; and my 
Lord has t;oW me that he would make my bed. in my aflliction, 
and. I haYe found it so, feeling his presence more precious 
than, my necessary food." He gave me his hand; I bade him 
farewell, not expecting to see him again; but a few days after, 
calling upon him again, I found him so much worse, to all appear
ances, that he could not live many hours. I found him in com
plete union and communion with the Lord, and he seemed to wish 
to have no communication with mortal. I was able, however, t0c 
bring him -to a few. moments' com•ersation with me, and I again 
asked.him.of his soul's.welfare. Re spoke with a firm voice, "My 
Beloved is. mine, and .I am his," and fell into meditation again. I 
felt for a moment my own barrenness, and. with a tear starting into
my eye, I ·bade .him farewell, saying, "I shall see you no more;" 
when with. a strong voice he exclaimed," We shall meet again." 
Feeling a blessed union at that word, a tear of joy flowed from my 
ey~. He lingered until the 12th of June, when he was taken into 
the realms of bliss, to sing the song of the Lamb. "Thou art 
,vorthy~ 0 Lord, to receive glory, and honour, and power, for thou 
hast created all things, and for thy pleasure they were and are 
created." Amen. 

Sduth Witl111m. I. c. 
r 

[Ti:Vthe -above testimony we may add; that a more consistent and 
God-foaring character, for many years; cannot well be found than 
the subject of the above Obituary: He was baptized, and joined 
the ehmch, at Oakham, in 1843. He was at times deeply eiercised 
as well as signally blessed, and his conversation was savoury and 
cxferimental, there being few paths of experience in. "l'"hich he 
had not, more or· less, trodden. His last days were made trm
porall.Y' comfortnble by the great kindnr,ss of his family, and the 
receipt of a £5 5s. pension from the Aged Pilgrims' Friend Society. 
besides the kindness of friends. Tims he found the Lord faithi\11 
to, all hfs: ·promises; and not one ·good thing foiled him temporallr 
or spirituillly<.-Ens.J 
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SPilUTUAL FRAGMENTS. 

D'a-..id's pen never wrote more s,reeth· thnn when ~ipped in·_the 
i11k of affiictiori. • 

"'ho had more-testimonies of God's favour than David?- ·Yet 
he was sometimes at a loss, not only to read, but e\·en to·speil; his 
<',idences.-Gurnall. · • . . · 

DiYine .help is then nearest when our misery is at .the 
-~1-~a~st. Man's extremity is God's opportunity. When Mordecai 
_l'S thoroughly ·humbled, Ha1nan shall be hanged.-.Dyer: . 

All our fresh-springs ar~ in him; all the strength, support, aµd 
-comfort we _have corn~ from him; he is in all providences; be they 
never so bitter, so affiicting, neve·r so smarting, so destnictirn to 
-our earthly comforts, Cluist is in them all; his love, 'l1is wisdom, 
his mercy, his pity, and compassion, "i,s in them ·an; every .cup is of 
his prepa1ing.-;--Bunya1_1. . · . · · . · 

This blessed Christ is "the· end of tLe law. for righ.teousness 
to every one that believeth ;)" (Rom. x. 4 ;) and, un:der deep de-. 
press~qn of spirit, real faith will be vehemently struggling after 
the enjoyment of this truth) and the soul will be feelingly crying, 
;, 0 to he found in _him, not having mine own riahte!)usness, which 
1s of the law, _but that which is through the faith of Christ, the 
righteousness which is of God by faith!" 'J;'he· Lord reve_als t]ie. 
-glorious righteousness of Ghrist to faith, and faith receives and 
bears witness to the conscience of its reality,. and of its blessed 
suitableness to the sinner's case and to the honour of God. And 
it is one bsanch of the work of faith to enter into the blessedness 
,of this justifying righteousness, and so, u'nder the power and 
unction of God the Holy Ghost, to bring justification into the 
sinner:'s canscience,' thus enabling him to say, "In the Lord have 
I righteousness and strength. "--;-Gadsby. .. 

I remem~er, that after my poo1· heart had wandered from _the 
sweet enjoyment of tb,e Lord; and I had got en,tangled with some 
floesh-pleasing idols,.tbe Lord brought me feelingJyinto chapter xvi. 
of Ezekiel, foi· that chapter contains a solemn figure qf the wand_er
ing, backsliding heart of a chifd of God. Almosf ev_ery. sentence of 
it cut r:i:i.'e. up, and I said to myself, This is my case. _Jn a spiritual 
sense, 1 am this vile fornicawr:, I have acted this base.part; what
eYer becomes of these base characters in 'the end, I must go with 
them. Ba.t I think I Bhall never forget the conc;lusion, for a blessed 
,one it is: " And .I will egtablish my covenant with thee, and thou 
;;halt know that I am the -Lord; ~h·at thou mayest remember and 
be confounded, and never open thy'mouth any more because of tb,v 
shame, when I am· pacified toward thee, for all that: thou nast done, 
sai th the Lord God." ~Ezek. xvi. 62, 63.) This, this is matchless 
grace. Here the Lord shames us out of our sin~, and kisses us 
into obe<lience.-Gadsby. 



THE 

G-OSPEL STANDARD. 
" Blessed o.re they which do hunger o.nd thirst o.fter righteousness, for they 

sho.11 be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

" Who ho.th saved us, and co.lled us with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose arnl grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the world bego.n."-2 Tim, i. 0. 

"The election h_ath obtained it, 11.nd the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

" If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mO:yest._.:And they went down 
both into thr. water, both Philip and the eunuch; o.nd he baptized him.-In the 
nnme ef the Father, and of the Son, o.nd of the Holy Ghost."-Acts vii. 37, 38; 
Matt. xxviii. 19. 

No. 159. MARCH, 1849. VoL. XV. 

FAITH'S PLEA UPON GOD'S COVENANT. 

BY RALPH ERSKINE. 

"Have respect unto the covenanL" -PSALM Ix.xiv. 20. 

(Concluded from page 37.) 

V. The next thing is, to show why he will have respect to his 
covenant; and consequently, whence it is such a suitable plea and 
argument for us. 

1. When he bath a respect to the covenant, he bath respect to 
himself; the framer of it he owns himself to be : " I have made a 
covenant with my chosen."· (Psalm lxxxix. 3.) Why, then, the 
strength of the plea. is, "Have respect to the covenant," and so 
have respect to thyself, and thy own glorious name and attributes; 
and let them be glorified, in showing regard to the coven.ant. 
Have respect to thy wisdom, that s~incs in the contriv_an.cc of the 
covenant: "The manifold wisdom of God;" yea, "the wisdom of 
God in a mystery" that here appears. Have respect to thy po1rer, 
that shines in the efficacy of the covenant, not only for over
powering principalities and powers, but overcoming thyself and 
the power of thine own wrath by the power of thy loYe. Have 
respect to thy holiness, that shines in the holy oath. of Jehornh, 
by. which it is con.firmed, and the holy obedience of Jesus, by 
whwh it is fulfilled; so that, as by the sinful disobedience of 
0.,ne, . many were me.de sinners, by the holy obedience of another 
Glonous One, many are made righteous. Haye respect to thy 

C 
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,i1tstice, that shines in the blood of the covenant, the sacrifice by 
which justice bath got worthy and infinite satisfaction. Ho.ve 
respect to thy mercy and grace, tho.t reign through this righteous
ness to eternal life. Have respect to thy trnth and faithfulness, 
thnt shine in accomplishing all the promises of the covenant, 
upon the ground of Clu·i.st's having fulfilled the condition. Have 
r~spect unto thy et,ernily aitd immutability, in the unchange&bleness 
of the covenant; show that thou art God, and changest not. Thus 
ha.Ye respect to thyself. 

2. When he hatb respect to the covenant, he hath respect to his 
Son Christ, the Centre of it, and in whom it stands fast, as ha 
owns, "My covenant shall stand fast with him." (Psalm lxxxix. 28.) 
Why, then, the strength of the plea is, " Have respect to the 
co,enant," and so show respect to thy Son : . have respect to 
l1im in his Person, as be is thy Son and our Saviour, Immanuel, 
God-Man; in his divinity, wherein he is equal with God; in 
his humanity, wherein he is the master-piece of God's work. 
Ha.Ye respect to his death and resurrection; for thou lovest him 
on this account: "Therefore doth the Father love me, because 
I lay down my life, that I may take it again." (John x. 17.) 
1Vhere we see that. Christ, as dying and rising in the room of his 
people, is the object of the Father's love, delight, and es~em; 
Ha,·e respect unto his intercession, wherein he prays for all the 
spiritual blessings of the covenant : doth not the Father hear him 
always? Have respect to his ca,nini.ssion, which is sealed by thee; 
for him bath God the Father sealed, anointed, and authorised 
unto all sanng offices, relations, and appearances : let him get the 
glory of all these. 0 strong plea! 

3. When he bath respect to the covenant he bath respect to his 
Spirit, the great Applier of the covenant-blessings, and Executor of 
the testament sealed with the blood of Christ, and by whom 
covenant-love is shed abroad in the heart. lRom. v. 5.) Why, 
then, the strength of the plea, "Have respect .to the covenant;" 
that is, ha,e respect to thy own Spiijt, that he may get the glory 
of applying by his power what Christ bath sealed by his blood. 
Hase respect to the promise of the Spirit that thou hast made: 
that, when he is come, he shall convince the world of sin, righteous
ness, and judgment, and testify of Christ, and glorify Christ, by 
showing the things of Christ. Have respect to the offices of the 
Spirit, as he is a Convincer, Sanctifier, and Comforter, according 
to the order and method of the covenant. Have respect to the 
honoilr of the Spirit, who is the all in all of the covenant, in point 
of power and powerful manifestation, communication, and opera
tion. Have respect unto the relations of the Spirit, as he is the 
Spirit of the Father and of the Son; the Spirit of the covenant, 
and of all th.e covenanted seed. Hence, 

-4. When he bath respect to the covenant, he bath respect to his 
people, on account of the covenant of promise; for " they, as 
Isaac was, are the children of promise." (Gal. iv. 28.) Why, then, 
the str.ength of the plea and argument here is, " Lord, have respect 
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to the covenant," and so show regard. and respect to us. We ha;,e 
no confidence to claim any respect at thy hand, but merely upon 
the account of the respect thou hast to thy covenant. Have 
respect to our persons on this ground, since the covenant provides 
acceptance "in the Beloved." (Eph. i. 6.) Look upon us in the 
face of thine. Anointed, and in the glass of the new covenant. 
Have respect to our prayer& and peiforma11.ees on this ground, since 
the· covenant bath provided much incense, to perfume the prayers 
and offerings of all saints, upon the golden altar that is before the 
throne. (Rev. iii. 3.) Have respect to our tears, when we sigh and 
groan, and mourn and weep before thee, since the covenant pro
vides a bottle for• our tears: "Put thou my tears in thy bottle." 
(Psalm lvi. 8.) Have respect to ou.r needs on this ground, when we 
are so hard that we can neither· pray, nor weep, nor shed a tear, 
since the covenant provides supply to the poor and needy: " My 
God shall supply all your need, according to his riches in glory by 
Christ Jesus.',' (Phil.iv. 19.) 

VI. I would now proceed to make some application of the subject 
in these four inferences. 

l. Hence see a mark and character of true believers; they are of 
God's mind. He had a respect to the covenant, and they ha,e a 
respect to the covenant. And hence they know what it is to plead 
with God upon the respect that he hath to ihe covenant. They 
could not do so, if they had not a high respect to it themselves. 
They have such a respect to the covenant in kind as God bath. 
They have a grecit respect to it, so as they esteem it more than all 
things in the world ; they would not give up one promise of it, on 
which they have been caused to hope, for all the gold of Ophir. 
They\ave a dear and kinilly respect to it, as all their salvation and 
all their desire ; yea, and all their delight also. The word of 
grace is "sweeter to them than the honey or the honey-comb." 
They have a full and universal respect unto it, and to all the 
promises of it; they respect the promise of purity as well as the 
promise of pardon; the promise of salvation from sin as well and 
as much as the promise of salvation from bell; the promise of 
holiness ,as well as of happiness. As they have a respect to all 
God's commandments, so they have a respect to all his promises ; 
and particularly, as David had goldf'n psalms, so they have their 
golden promises that they are made to hinge upon. Yea, they 

. have an everlasting re~pect to the covenant, and to the promises 
thereof, even when their frame fails them; when their sweet enjoy
ments fail them, yet their respect to the covenant remains, and 
their respect to the Maker of the covenant, to the Mediator of the 
covenant, to the blood and oath of the covenant, to the Spirit of 
the covenant, and to tl1e blessings and benefit of it. They have 
an everlasting respect to the 9race of the covenant of grace ; they 
are adorers and admirers of free grace. They have an everlas~ing 
rnspect to, ·and remembrance of, the words of the covenant, part1cu-
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larly those words that have been let in with any light and power 
upon their own soul. or that they have been caused to hope upon. 
·whatever they forget, they cnn never forget tho.t such a word 
brought life to their souls : " I will never forget thy words," so.y3 
David, " for by them thou hast quickened me." They have such an 
eYerlastiug respect to the covenant, that, when they have nothing 
in the world to trust to, they will rely on the covenant, and confide 
in such a pr-0mise, and plead upon it, saying, " Lord, ho.ve respect 
to the covenant." 

Q. Hence we may see the mi,sery of those that are unbelievers, 
and remain strangers to the covenant of promise, and have no 
respect to the covenant. It is misery enough, that God bath no 
respect to you ; no respect to your person or prayers, as it is said, 
"To Cain and to his offering God had no respect." (Gen. iv. 5.) 
So God bath no respect either to your persons or performances; they 
are an " abomination to him." '~ ,:, You have no respect to God 
while you have no respect to that which he respects so highly. 
And as he hath no respect to your person1:1 and performances, so he 
bath no respect t-0 your tears; they never flowed from faith's views 
of a pierced Christ. He bath no respect to your souls, the redemp
tion whereof ceaseth for ever. Because you have no due respect to 
the Redeemer's blood and righteousness, he bath no respect to your 
communica.ting; nay, he disapproves of it, and forbids you to sit 
do= at his table, on peril of eating and drinking your own dam
nation. ,:, ,:, God thinks as little to damn you, as you think little 
to dishonour him. God thinks as little of you, as you think little of 
sin; and he bath as little respect to you, as you have little respect 
to Christ and to the covenant. Woe to you, if you remain in 
this case; for the day is coming wherein God will, before all 
the world, show no other respect to you than to say, "DepaA. from 
me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his 
angels." But, 

3. Hence we may see the happiness of believers, that have such a 
respect to the covenant as I was speaking of-a great, dear, full, 
and perpetual respect to it, and to the Mediator of it; who have 
taken hold of the covenant through grace, and who know what it 
is to take hold of God in the covenant, to take hold of God in a 
promise, and to hold him by his word, and rely upon him in it, 
saying, "Lo.rd, have respect to the covenant." Here is your great 
happiness: God bath a respect to you. W~at respect ~ Even to 
your persons and offerings, as it is said of Abel : " God had a 
respect to him and to his offering." (Gen. iv. 4.) Though you arc 
saying in your heart, "Oh! how can he have a respect to me, 
black, vile, and guilty me?" Why? "not for your sake indeed, be 
it known unto you;" but for his covenant's sake, and his name's 
:;ake. He bath a respect to your praying, and praising, and· com
municating, because he hath a respect to the covenant. He hath a 
respect to your name. Though the name of the wicked . shall not 
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rot, your nnme shall be in everlasting remembrance; for God 
hnth put his name in you, something of Christ in you, something 
of the covenant in you. Some observe, when Abram's name was 
turned to Abrnhnm, that there were some of the letters of the name 
.Jchornh put in Abram's nnme. Indeed, God gives the believer a 
new name, that he hath a respect unto. He hath a respect to your 
suits and supplicatio~: "''-1 have heard Ephraim bemoaning him
self." 0 my dove, that art 'in the clefts of the rock, in the secret 
places of the stair~, let me _see thy countenance; let ~e hear thr, 
voice; for sweet 1s thy vowe, and thy countenance 1s comely. 
He hath a respect to his beloved doves, when pouring out their 
hearts before him; that voice which the world laughs at, God bath a 
respect to. He bath a respect to your blood: " Precious in his 
sicrht is the blood of his saints." He hath a respect to your souls; 
ai, hence he gave his blood to be a ransom for them. And when 
your souls languish, he sends his Spirit to restore them ; and 
when you die, he will send his angels to bring them to heaven. 
He hath a respect to your bodies: you ought, "being bought 'l\"ith 
a price, to glorify him in your souls and bodies, which are his." 
When your body goes to the dust, he will take care of that dust, 
and lose nothing of you, but raise yo~1 up at the last day, and 
make your " vile bodies like unto his glorious body ; " and "so shall 
ye be for ever with the Lord." He bath a respect to you, such a 
respect that he puts honour upon you : " Since thou wast precious 
in my sight, thou hast been honourable." He bath made you 
kings and priests to your God. Jacob was crowned a prince on 
the field of battle, the field of prayer, when he wrestled with the 
angel and prevailed as a prince. The poor wrestling man is a.
prince, and the poor wrestling woman a princess, in God's sight .. 
" This honour have all the saints." They have power with 
God, therefore no wonder they have "power over the nations, to, 
rule them with a rod of iron." They judge and torment them 
that dwell upon the earth, even here. And "know you notr 
that hereafter the saints shall judge the world"?" God bath 
a respect to you, and he will show it in due time; because he 
hath a respect to the covenant, and filled your heart "·ith a respect. 
to it also. 

4. Hence see how incumbent upon us to plead with God 
for his favour, presence, and blessing. Let us go to him both in 
secret prayer and in solemn approaches to his table, crying, 
'.' Lord, have respect to the covenant." -I know not a case you can be 
m but the covenant exhibits a cure, and you are nllowe_d to plead it. 
(Ezek. xxxvi. 37.) After many new-covenant promises, it is said, 
'· For this will I be inquired of by the house of Israel to do it for 
them;" and how are we to inquire, but by pleading the respect he 
hath to the covenant? Have you a heart polluted with the filth of 
sm: a conscience polluted with the guilt of sin? Why, here is an 
an1cle of the covenant : " I will sprinkle clean water upon you, 
and ye i;hall be clean; from all your filthiness and from tlll your 
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idols will I cleanse yon." (,·er. 25.) O ! then, go to God for clenusing, 
and plead, saying, "0 Lo1'<i, have respect to the covenant." .Have 
:you the old hud, stony heart still within you, and would you hnve 
lt renewed ancl softened? Here is an article of the coven11-nt: 
" A new- heart will I give you, nnd a new spirit will I put within 
Y?U ; I will take away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I ,vHJ 
gi. v~ you an heart of flesh." O ! then, go to God and plead it, 
saymg. "Have respect to the covenant." Do you find' such a want of 
tlrn Spirit, that j"OU cannot walk in God's way? Well, there is an 
art1c~e of the covenant here, (verse 27 :) "I will put my Spirit 
,~·1thm_ you, and cause you to 'l'l"alk in my statutes." 0 ! plead 
for this great blessing, and say, "Lord, have respect to the 
c:>venant." 

I~ a word, "hen you consider what kind of a sinner you.are; 
cons1de1· also what kind of a covenant this is ; it is enough to-lay, 
that it is a covenant of _qrace. Are you under dreadful guilt? Here 
1s a covenant of pardoning grace, saying, " I will blot out thy sins 
~ a cloud, and th.v t.ransgtessions as a thick cloud: return to me, 
for I have redeemed thee." (Isa. xliv. 22.) 0! then, plead that he may 
" have respect to the covenant." Are you under fea1ful pollutions? 
0 ! here is a covenant of puri(ving grace, saying, " There is a foun
tam opened to the house of David and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
for sin and uncleanness." O·! then, plead that he may" b:ave respect 
to the covenant." Are you in darkness? 0 ! here is a covenant of 
enlightening grace, saying, "They shall be all taught of God." 0! 
plead it, saying, "Lord, have respect to the covenant." Are you 
under deadness, and like dead aud dry bones ? 0 ! here is a covenant 
of quickening grace, saying, "I am come to. give life, and to give it 
more abundantly. The hour cometh when the dead shall hear 
the voice of the Son of God, a11d they that hear shall live.". 0 ! then, 
plead that he may "have respect to the covenant." Are you in 
confusion, and know not what way to take? 0 ! here is a covenant 
of directing grace, saying, " I wi°ll bring "the blind by a way they 
knew not; I 'l'l"ill lead them in paths that they have not known: 
I will make darkness light before them, and crooked things 
straight." Are you under sad plagues and soul-diseases, over run 
with sores from the crown of the head to the sole of the foot? 0 ! 
here is a covenant of healing grace, saying, " The Sun of Rigbte· 
ousness shall arise with healing in his wings." "I am the Lord that 
healeth thee; I will heal your backslidings." O·! then plead, saying, 
" Lord, have respect to the covenant." Are you in extreme fe~1· 

of hell and damnation, because of your sin and guilt? 0 ! here 1s 
. a covenant, of delivering grace, saying, "Deliver his soul froro 
. going down to the pit, for I have found a ransom." 0 ! then, 
plead it, and say, "Lord, have respect to the covenant." Are you 
in bondage unto sin, Satan, and the world, a captive unto lusts, 
and shut up in Mnbelief as in a prison? 0 ! here is a covenant of 
liberating grace: "Proclaim liberty to the captives, and the open 
ina of the prison to them that are bound." Are you a stupid soul, 
th;t cannot move forward to God, nor stir heaven-ward, by reason 
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of a bnckwnrcl will, like a brazen gate, that resist., all the force of 
moving means? Well but, 0 ! here is a covenant of drawing 
!rrace, saying, " When I am lifted up, I will draw e;ll men unto 
~c." As the power nnd virtue of the load•s~one drawl'! the iron, 
50 the virtue of an exalted Christ draws the iron-bar of the will : 
"They shull be willing in the day of thy power." 0 ! then, plead 
it, saying, "Lord, have respect to the covenant." 

What other concerns have you? * ·• ··· Are you 
concerned for the church, e.nd the dangerous circumstances she is 
in, by reason of cruel enemies ? This seems to be the great con
cern of the psalmist here, as appears from the body of the psalm, 
and the words following the text: " For the dark places of the 
earth are full of the habitations of cmelty." Those that live in 
the darkness of ignorance and error, and in the works of darkness, 
are full of cruelty against the church e.nd people of God; and they 
are surrounded with them, in so much that the chureh is like a 
lily among thorns or a sheep among wolves;· what shall become of 
it? Why, here is a covenant of defence, and of defending and pro
tecting grace, saying, "Upon all the glory there shall be a defence;" 
therefore, even when enemiei:; " brealt down the carved work with 
a\'.es and hammers," (ver. 6 ;) when they are casting" fire into the 
sanctuary,"{ver. 7 ;) when they are saying, '' Let us destroy them 
together," (ver. 8 ;) yea, when it shall come to this, that a bloody 
sword that is raging abroad shall come over to us, and that foreign 
or domestic enemies, or both, shall devour and destroy, and per
haps " burn up all the synagogues in the land," (ver. 8 ;) and 
when we shall " not see our signs," and " there is no more 
any prophet, nor any among us that knows the time how long. 
(ver. 9 ;)-in all such cases, what course shall we take, but that of 
the psalmist here : " Lord, have respect unto the covenant." 

Are you concerned about inwal'd enemies, spiritual enemies, ancl 
molested with the powers of darkness? Is your heart full of the 
habitations of cruelty, and fearfully inhabited with ciuel devils, 
cruel lusts, cruel cormptions, that master and conquer, and pre,ail 
against you, so as you lie many a time wounded and dead at the 
enrmy's feet? 0 ! here is a covenant of sin-conquering grace; not 
only a covenant of mercy to your soul, but of vengeance to your 
lusts, saying, " The day of vengeance is in mine heart, the year of 
my redeemed is come." (Isaiah lxiii. -i.) 0 ! then, implore the 
promised vengeance on all your crnel soul-enemies, saying, "Lord, 
have respect to the covenant." 

Are you concerned about your soul-poverty and iudigency, not 
o~ly as oppressed with enemies without and within, but oppressed 
with wants and necessities, being absolutely poor and needy, and 
destitute of all good? 0 ! here is n covenant of soul-supplying 
gl'ace, and of all needful provision, saying, " When the poor and 
needy seek water, and there is none, ancl their tongue faileth for 
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thirst, I the Lord will hear them, I the God of J ncob will not 
forsake them ; I will pour water upon him that is thirsty, and 
floo<ls upon the dry ground." 0 ! then, plead the covenant, os the 
psalmist here in the following verse : " 0 ! let not the oppressed 
return ashamed: let the poor and needy prnise thy name. Hove 
respect unto the covenant." 

In a word, let your case be the worst case out of hell, this 
covenant contains all salvation as a covenant of grace, of all grace 
of all sorts of grace for all sorts of sinners, and of all sorts of cure; 
for all sorts of cases; and if you can get yourself wrapped within 
the bond of this covenant, by believing and pleading it, then you 
draw God upon your interest, so thnt your concern is his concern, 
your interest is his interest, your cause is his cause, as the psalmist 
shows here: "Arise, 0 God, plead thine own cause." (ver. 20.) It 
stands upon his honour, and he will do his own work in his own 
time. If ever you got grace to draw a bill upon God as a. .covenant 
promising God in Christ, and have any bills lying tabled before 
the throne, and are sometimes unable to plead and pursue the 
bill, with a "Lord, have rnspect unto the covenant," you have 
the strongest encouragement to wait apon him, and accept his 
answering the bill in· due time; for he will rather work mnr
vellously and create new worlds, rather turn all things to nothing, 
than quit his concern in, or give up his " respect unto, the cove
nant." 

Are you concerned for the advancement of the kingdom of 
Christ in the earth as you ought to be? Here is a covenant• of 
grace to the Jews, and grace to the Gentiles; grace to the heathen 
nations, saying, " I will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, 
and the uttermm;t parts of the earth for thy possession," Are you 
concerned about generations to come, about the rising generation, 
\\'hen there is little hope of the present? 0 ! here is a covenant of 
grace to succeeding generations till the end of the world, saying, 
" I will make thy name to be remembered in all generations; 
therefore the people shall praise thee for e,er and ever." 

Are you concerned about your latter end, and how it shall fore 
with you when in the swellings of Jordan, how you will fight the 
1ast battle ? 0 ! here is a covenant of death-conquering grace, say
ing, "Death shall be swallowed up in ,ictory: 0 death, I will be 
thy plague; 0 grave I will be thy destruction." 

Are you concerned in a gospel ministry, and thoughtful whether 
it shall be continued? There is many a word in this covenant about 
~t; but especially that, "Christ is exalted" to maintain and s~r.
port a gospel dispensation "to the end of the world." (Matt. xx~111· 

:W.J Whatever spot of the earth he chooses or refuses, he banng 
"ascended on high, hath received gifts for men, yea, for the re· 
Lellious also, that the Lord God might dwell among them." (Psallll 
lxviii. 18.) 
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A MEDITATION BY THE LATE HENRY FOWLER. 

u How precio:is also nre thy thoughts unlo me, 0 God! How great is lhe sum 
or Lhem !"-Pslllm cxxxiJt. 17. 

The writer of the Psalm from which this portion is taken, 
wns led out, in a special and peculiar manner, in contemplation upon 
Jehovah's omnipotence, omnipresence, and omniscience; but, in 
the words selected, he. takes up a new subject, and makes an appeal 
to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, and affirms that 
bis thoughts were precious, &c.; from which I draw this conclusion: 
that every real belie\·er is delighted with the thoughts and purposes 
of the L~rd, especially as they relate to the exaltation of Christ 
and the salvation of the elect. 

Though, in the p'resent day, we have a great cwal of preaching, 
yet I cannot but think that our preachers say too much about the 
supposed powers of man, and too little about the eternal thoughts 
and eternal purposes of a triune God. I call them eternal, for so 
they are described. (Eph. i. 4, 5.) But how common it is to 
hear the effect put for the cause, and the cause for the effect! This 
turning of things upside down has done immense hurt to the 
church of God. '' Woe unto the shepherds of Israel, that feed 
themselves, and care not for the flock."• 

This is one of Zion's cloudy days; yea, it is a day of great igno
rance in the knowledge of Christ. This is manifest by the vitiated 
tllste of the religious world. They cannot endure sound doctrine, 
either from the pulpit or the press. Mechanics, half-polished by 
man and untaught of God, are in general their leaders; and their 
libraries consist chiefly of Ernngelical Magazines and religious 
newspapers, which are calculated to buoy up hypocrites in a 
false hope and obscure the glory of free grace. I know "·ell, 
the man that is constrained to shun the beaten path which pro
fessors run in is, and must expect to be, held up to public ,·iew 
ns a dangerous character ; as deficient in moral plinciple ; as an 
Antinomian. And a man of truth will sink in disesteem amongst 
that "good sort of people," who are pure in their own eyes, but 
were nernr washed from their filthiness in the fountain of Jesus' 
blood ; and who are still in the dark about the washing of rege
neration. Such frequently make a wonderful stir i.bout the bw 
of Moses, as though we meant to set aside the law as a useless 
revelation. " Do we, then, make void the law through faith? God 
forbid! Yea, we establish the law," as holy and just, and delight 
to see it fulfilled in and by the adorable Immanuel, who is now 
" the end of the law for righteousness unto every one that 
believeth." And for this very pm1)ose, that "boasting might be 
excluded," Jesus have the praise as the sinner's Surety, and "\Ye 

walk in newness of life." 
0 the blessedQess of a true life of faith ! It is a continual rr

ceiving of Christ's fulness as All in All; and in proportion ns the 
knowledge of the Son of God is communicntL'd, will the believer',; 
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consolations be. Does he know little of ChriHt ? his consolation 
'\\ill be small. But as his faith or knowledge of Christ is increased, 
so will his peace abound. And his eyes will be fixed on this one 
Object, that he mny know him more, and the power of his resur. 
rection, and the fellowship of his· sufferings, being made conform. 
able to his death. And the more the believing soul is led into 
the di\"ine, mysterious subject, the more it is struck with wonder, 
admiration, and praise; insomuch that, with all its powers, 
it " presses toward the mark of the prize of the high calling of 
God in Christ Jesus." And the more the believer spiritually pene
trates into this subject, the more he discovers in reserve, so that he 
cries out with the psalmist, " I shall be satisfied when I awake up 
1n thv likeness;" not before. 

Tlie di,ine light and life communicated from the Red·eemer's 
fulness by the Holy Ghost to a child of God, are a clear confirma
tion of both Old and New Testament promises. Isaiah, through 
the unction of the Holy One, speaks thus : " The wilderness and 
the solitary place shall be glad for them ; and the desert shall 
rPjoice and blossom as the rose. It shail blossom abundantly, and 
rejoice even with singing; the glory of Lebanon shall be given 
unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon : they shall see the 
glory of the Lord, and the excellency of our God." (Isaiah xxxv-. 
1, :l.) Kow, this promise,' like the many ·•exceeding great and 
precious prom.i,ses" given unto us, "is not yea and nay, but yea 
and amen." The glory promised is the manifestation of the Person 
of Christ to the soul, in all that fulness of life, light, and' perfec
tion, which, as· God-man Mediator, dwells mysteriously in him: as 
it is .. ritten. "And we beheld his glory, the glory as of the Only 
Begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth." And Jesus pro-
1nised unto l1is disciples a more enlarged acquaintance with this 
most sublime subject, after his suffei-ing and death, resurrection 
and ascension to the !'ight band of the Father, saying, "At that 
day ye shall know that 1 am in my Father, and ye in me, nnd I 
in you." Now, here is a threefold union promised to be made 
known to the saints. 

l. A union between the Father and Christ. 
~- A union between the Church and Christ. 
3. A union between C!nist ancl the Church. 
Thus are they no longer twain, but one flesh; and the knowledge 

of it is not an abstruse or speculative thing, but a profound 
1·eality, spiritually known by all the living branches of the living 
Vine; which knowledge produces a peace within paRsing all under
standing. I believe the application of John xiv. 20 to the subject 
in hand to be just, and well supported by Scripture; for, to apply 
this text, as some do, to that day when Christ, shall be revealed 
from heaYen, is to rob it oi one-half its beauty. I therefore con· 
elude tl1e day intended in this text to be the ,; day of his power," 
as txpressed Psalm ex. 3; wherein Jehovah has promised to make 
tbe tbosen of Christ "·illing. And ernry real believer is a living 
witm,ss to the truth of thut promise; for to him the gospel is the 
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power of God. And ns the 1mn of the Lord bath been re,:ealed uRto 
him personally, he can calmly and deliberately set to his seal thRt 
God is true; as John the apostle declares, "The life was manifested, 
and we have seen it, and do testify that eternal life which was 
with the Father, and was manifested unto us." 

Now, the nature of all spiritual blessings is such, that it ifl 
impossible for any person to receive them, and not give all the 
prnise to a triune Jehovah; this is the necessary consequence of 
special, discriminating grace ; therefore we may rest assured that 
when the soul with all its powers is drawn out in praise and 
adoration of God in Christ; when we sink as into nothing, 
under a deep, humiliating sense of our unworthiness, then the 
kingdom of God, which is not in word, but in power, is established 
within us. And I think, where the eternal God bath thus put forth 
his power and revealed the incarnate Son, the happy partaker of 
such unequalled blessings will be able to give some account of 
their rise and progress. The coming sinner may, I know, wa~e 
through many temptations and troubles of soul, and instead of 
light, he may experience darkness and woe ; for the Sun of 
Righteousness has not ,as yet risen on his soul "with healing in 
his wings." But mark the prayer of such a person; it is that 
Jesus would shine forth, in e.ll the perfection of his righteousness, 
and in the precious virtue of his peace-speaking blood, to silence 
the clamours of e.n -evil conscience and set the p1isoner at happy 
liberty. 0 I how doth such a soul pant and thirst for the glad
dening streams of the water of life ! The pcor buffeted soul finds 
no relief in creatures, duties, prayers, or tears; all these are too 
weak and too poor. But when, the heavenly Lover draws nigh to 
the poor sinner, as the "way, the t111th, and the life,''. he forgets his 
poverty for the time, and remembers the days of his widowhood no 
more ; for now " his light is come, ,and the glory of the Lord is 
risen upon him," and of the abundance of the heart enlarged his 
mouth speaketh. "Come and hear, all ye that fear God, and I 
will tell you what he bath done for my soul. He bath brought m•~ 
up out of the horrible pit and miry clay, and set my feet upon a 
!ock, and established mv goings. And he bath put a new song 
mto my mouth, even praise unto our ·God." " How precious also 
are thy thoughts unto me, 0 God ! bow great is the sum of them!" 

This fully confirm~ my first proposition, and teaches that the 
present experience of the saints is the same, in snbstance, as 
the experience of the "cloud of witnesses," who " through foith 
and patience now inherit the promises." Yes, we have the same 
L~rd, the same fttith, possess the same spiritual blessingR, and are 
heirs of the same eternal inheritance; it is kept for our posses~ion, 
nor can we be ever deprived of it by all the united powers of earth, 
h~U, or sin, seeing it is the "Father's good pleasure to give us the 
kmgdom." And, moreover, our J esns is gone into hea1·en itself, 
and is sitting at the right hand of the F,tther; unto whom the 
"Father hath committed all jnde1ment, as King in Zion;" whose 
mediatorial reign must continue ~mtil all the chosen, blood-bought 
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ttibes are brought to their appointed home, shouting, "Victory! 
victoQ· ! " through Jesus' blood. 

Here I beg leave to state a circumstance, which may give a ray 
of joy to my reader, 1ts well as confirm the truth of my observa
tions. A few hours since, our God took unto himself G- C-, 
not far advanced in years, but well taught in the school of Christ; 
very poor with respect to this world's treasure, but rich in faith 
and an heir of the kingdom ; deprived of her sight for some years, 
and in other respects a subject of extreme suffering ; but rejoicing 
in hope, and patient in tiibulation, she trod the dark valley with 
fortitude. Her God was with her, according to his promise, ·• I 
will never leave thee; no, never, never, never forsake thee." And 
now she can adopt, in unintermpted strains, " How precious are 
thy thoughts unto me, 0 Lord! how great is the sum of them!" 

Plymoulh, December 30th, 1809. 

THE BLESSIKG LONGED FOR AXD OBTAINED. 

"Lord, help rµe."-Mattbew xv. 25. 

The difference between head-knowledge and heart-felt expe
rience of the things of the kingdom of God, is exceedingly great. 
The former onl:r floats in the mind, like a bti.bble on the face of 
the water; it is· driven hither and thither by every wind of doctl'ine, 
and has nothing within it which brings glory to the Eternal 
Three in One. But the latter stands firm amidst the various 
conflicts, temptations, &c., that await the possessor of the Lord's 
work upon the soul. And the reason is obvious, because the 
Lord is its Author. But it is 11. trnth, that faith which is the 
Lord's gift must be tried, so much so that 

"When lions roar we trembling say, 
' 0 ! tell me, Lord, is this the way ? 
Did ever one redeem'd by blood, 
Walk such a do.rk and thorny road?'" 

The Lord is my witness of this trnth, that I can enter into the 
feelings and language of the psalmist, when he said to God, 
" Thm,1 didst hide thy face, and I was troubled ; fearfulness and 
trembling are come upon me, and sorrow bath overwhelmed me; 
and 1 said, 0 that I had wings like a dove, for then would I fly 
away and be at rest," &c. In reply to this some professors would 
be ready to say, that I need not be so troubled relative to soul 
affliction, seeing the covenant of grace is replete with such ample 
stores for the church of God, and the word of God is pregnant 
with such precious promises for those who are needy, &c. Jn 
answer to such I would refer them to the language of the prophet 
when he said, "For these things (one thing was, the hiding of the 
Lord's sensible presence from his soul) I weep; mine eye runneth 
down with water, because the Comforter that should relieve my 
soul is far frorn me." (Lam. i. 16.) But notwithstanding this, the 
life of God in the soul cannot, by all the powers of earth or hell, 
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be obliterated or erased from the heart. This I can say to 
the honour and glory of the Lord, he bath made me to prove 
for more than six-and-twenty years, amidst all my wanderings, 
for they have been many, and I own it to my shame, that the 
language (connected with sincere feelings before the Lord) at the 
bead of this paper has followed me, and is now my daily com
panion: "Lord, help me!" 

There appear to be three things in the words before us which are 
in unison with the experience of all the living family; and if the 
Lord the Spirit is pleased to open them up to our minds, our souls 
may be a little refreshed. 

I. The Canaanitish woman was helpless. 
II. She addressed herself unto the Lord. 
JII. She had the blessing realized: the sinner's Friend granted 

ber request. 
I. She was helpless. This is true with reference to all Adam's 

::posterity. Professors of religion will say, "All are in a helpless 
condition as born into this world." This certainly is a truth 
so far as it goes; but what has that to do with the subject in 
kand? Merely saying man is helpless, and feeling it to be so, 
are altogether two things. There appear to be but few that know 
this from the Lord's teaching them thj.5 secret; but bless the 
Lord, there are a few that are witnesses of his power felt in their 
hearts, in bringing down their loftiness, or the lofty conceptions 
they had of themselves whilst living under Satanic influence. I 
know it to be a truth, as Mr. Hart says, that Se.tan was no more 
readier to deceive than I to be deceived ; but at the very time fixed 
in eternity by the eternal Three in OnP- Jehovah, the highly-favoured 
people of the Lord are illumined.from above, and the Holy Ghost 
breathes into the soul the breath of eternal life. And so I 
found it. to be a truth, as the Holy Ghost says, that "when 
thou dost correct man for iniquity, thou makest bis beauty 
to consume as a moth." (Psalm xxxix. ll.) Feelings the most 
acute, sensations the most painful, temptations the most borrif;;ng, 
connected with distress of mind never to be fully described, per
Y.aded my poor soul when the Eternal Spirit rent asunder from my 
heart the vail of gross darkness in which I was held whilst liYing 
in rebellion against the God of all my mercies. He gave me light 
to see and life to feel my helpless condition, and the law to be 
-exceedingly broad, from the dreadful pressure of guilt upon my 
-conscience. My mind and my bodily strength became so impaired, 
that I was the scoff and derision of the uncircumcised. 

"In this drend pit I helpless lny, 
Till the nppointed hour; 

When Jesus shecl on me I' ny, 
I felt his sacred power. 

"He spoke the word, nnd forth I c11me, 
The prisou doors gnve way; 

All glory to his sacred name, 
He turn'd my night to llny." 
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A~ain. Though I have laboul'ed at times under dt,eadful tempta
tions since this period, yet the enemy never could persuade my mind 
that I ·leamed what is mentioned above by hearing it rehearsed 
by others; fol' my parents were naturally poor, and very illiterate, 
and regardless of even a profession of religion, and so was their 
poor son. In an awful state of Sabbath-breaking and the like, I 
continued till I was past the age of twenty years, thaugh not, at 
times, without ·some stings of conscience ; but .a.bout the time just 
referred to, the Lord gave me a little light to see that the path I 
was travelling in was hostile to his revealed word. I soon beeame 
moral in my deportment, attended at a place of worship, began to 
learn to read and write; and soon, by dint of study, I w.a.s able 
to read a chapter in the Bible, at least those chapters that were 
easy. I joined affinity at this time with one Mr. Morality, as 
Bunyan calls him, and soon thought myself a Christian indeed. 
But when, as 1 hinted above, 

"Moses, .commission'd by the Lord, 
Struek &t me with his piercing aword, 
My deeds the best did soon retir,,, 
They could not stand devouring me." 

II. This woman adilressed her-self to the Lord. This shows that 
she was taught by the ever:blessed Spirit to know him to be the 
true Messiah. I know frl9m. bitter ei.perience that Satan is an enemy 
to this most substantial doctrine, that the Lord Jesus ·Christ 
is God as well 11-s man. That potent adve@ary tempts the poor 
coming sinner to disbelieve this truth; yet we bless the Lord 1Jhat 
the promise runs thus : " No weapon that is formed against ·thee 
shall prosper." This the woman mentioned above had verified in 
her soul's experience, and so shall all those tho:t are taught by 
the same Spirit. They know from what they have felt of :the 
application of the righteous law of God brought home to the con
science, that the Great Head of the church must be God, equal with 
the Eternal Father; for if he were not, they know that he never 
could have borne up under the pressure of divine wl'ath which was. 
poured out upon him, I say the Lord the Spirit gives them faith 
to believe this, for they know that if he had been only a mere 
man, as some foolishly aver, he must have sunk under the pon-
derous weight that fell upon him ; but · 

" Being Almighty God, 
A real man o.s well, 

He quench'd his Father's tle.ming sword, 
Tho.t God with man might dwell, 

III. She had the ul,essing realized: her request was granted., The· 
help this woman obtained is a substantial proof of the Lord's·faith
fulness to his people, who are often discouraged by reason of the· 
many difficulties they find in their way. The Lord had in reserve· 
for this poor creature a blessing; he had also decreed according to 
his sovereign will that her faith should be sorely tt·ied before the 
blesBing was granted her; yet all was done in tender love. " Send 
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her o.way," said his disciples, "for she crieth after us." In reply 
to this the Lord snid, " I am not sent but unto the kst sheep 
of the house of Israel." Then she came and worshipped him, 
saying, " Lord, help me ! " This was personal feeling; a real 
need was felt in her soul for the blessing. But the Lord goes 
on still to try her faith, by saying to her, "It is not meet to take 
the children's bread and cast it unto dogs." "Truth, Lord," 
said she, " yet the dogs eat of the crumbs that fall from their 
master's table." And Jesus answered and said, "0 woman, great 
is thy faith; be it unto thee even as thou wilt," &c. From these 
dealings of the Lord with her we may learn, first, that the faith 
of God's elect is a tried faith. Secondly, annexecl to this faith 
there is godly sincerity. Thirdly, genuine humility. Fourthly, 
self-loathing: she felt in herself that her nature was as vile as a 
dog's. Fifthly, prayer: pressing necessities made her cry or pray 
for the blessing. And sixthly, she had the blessing realized. 

"The Lord go.ve her e. heart to pro.y, 
And te.ught her also what to se.y ; 
This is the way he lee.deth those 
Whom he from everlasting chose. 

"' Lord, help me ! ' is my daily cry, 
'Oh! thou my every 1;1eed supply; 
Lord', hold me up, e.nd make me stand, 
Thou know'st I need thy helping' hand'.'" 

·Great Wakering, 1848. W.W. 

TO THE PRAISE OF THE GLORY OF HIS GRACE. 

Dear Frien
1
d,-I received your kind, feeling, and affectionate 

letter, and I desire to thank you for it. 
What a mercy it is that the Lord should look down upon such 

vile and worthless sinners, and make known his mercy, grace, 
and compassion to our souls ! And how the Lord shows his 
goodness, mercy, and compassion in revealing his salvation to our 
hearts, and in giving us to see and feel the beauty, sweetness, 
power, and blessedness of salvation by free and sovereign grace; 
grace to quicken, grace to revive, grace to comfort, grace to soften, 
grace to help in time of need, grace to subdue, grace to support, 
grace to endure, grace to rule, and grace to reign over all the sins 
that work and lust within our hearts; to keep down and keep under 
all the filthy working$ of our base minds, and to humble our souls 
at the feet of Jesus; to keep down pride and covetousness, and to 
make us humble and keep us so. 

Dear friend, the Lord bath brought me through the past yeru:; 
and many troubles, trials, sorrows, conflicts, temptations, and 
afflictions have I endured, and have had some very dead and 
~ark seasons to pass through, and sometimes have had very rcbel
l10us -fits under the yoke, and sin bas boiled up in my heart, 
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whilst Satan seemed ready to devour me, and my enemies were 
persecuting and blaspheming. But still, 

" Here I am, upheld till now, 
Who could hold me up but thou 1" 

My soul can feelingly say that it is of the Lord's mercies I am 
not consumed, because his compassions fail not; and how many 
proofs of His mercy, favour, and loving-kindness has my soul 
received at the hands of a kind covenant God and Father, both as 
a God of Pro,·idence and as a God of grace ! And I desire to. 
thank and praise his most gracious name for all the blessings, 
chastenings, scourgings, corrections, and reproofs that I have 
received at his kind hands; and as I am spared to enter into the 
year 1849, I feel myself to be the same poor, helpless, empty, blind, 
confused, v.eak, and vile sinner as ever, and that I have nothing 
to look to, nor trust in, nor hang upon, but the everlasting love 
and mercy of God the Father, the perfect obedience and fulI 
redemption of God the Son, and the quickening, reviving, com
forting, upholding, and complete work of God the Holy Ghost. 
Through this night and morning I have had great searchings of 
heart, and some deep sighs and cries within my soul for the Lord! 
to work mightily within me , by his powerful Spirit; for grace 
to enable my soul to seek him with more zeal and earnestness; 
to give my soul more life and power, more strength and peace; 
for the Holy Ghost to teach me more and more of Jesus Christ 
and him crucified ; to make me more and more dead to the world, 
and the things of the world, and to make me live more a:id more 
to the praise of th~ glory of his grace; and that my soul m/ght 
daily feel grace to be stronger and sin weaker. 

But O Lord, what a mass of filth I feel myself to be! What a 
mystery of iniquity there is within my wretched ,peart ! When 
shall I fathom the bottom of it? 0 Lord, thou knowest what 
desires thou host put within my heart, and what life my soul 
longs to live upon the earth. But I feel so dragged ond pulled 
down by sin, Satan, and unbelief, that I cannot see or feel at 
times that I am living a life pleasing in the sight of a heart
searching God. My heart at this time is full of grief and so1-ro,T 
that I cannot feel as I want to feel, see as I want to see, love 
as I want to love, act as I want to act, walk as I want to 
walk. Truly I can feelingly say that "when I would do good, 
evil is present with me." So that my soul wants free mercy, 
free pardon, and freely to be justified again and again within my 
own conscience, for I feel so much sin, filth, and guilt; so that I 
want daily pardon, and to be continually led to that fountain that 
is open for sin and uncleanness. This makes my soul cleave to 
the blood of the Lamb and to the justi(ying righteousness of the 
Son of God, and I am obliged to believe in and hung upon him as. 
my God and Saviour, and my All in All. 

Yours affectionately, 
Wvbum, Be.ls, JRuuary titlJ, 1840. 
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A FEW SCRAPS AS THEY FELL FROM THE LIPS OF 
THE LATE W. GADSBY. 

"The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, because he bath 
anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek ; be bath sent 
me to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the cap
tives, and the opening of the prison to them that are bound; to 
proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord, and the day of ven
geance of our God; to comfort them that mourn ; to appoint unto 
them that mourn in Zion : to give beauty for ashes, the oil of joy 
for mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness ; 
that they might be called trees of righteousness, the planting of 
tha Lord, that he might be glorified." llsaiah lxi. 1-3.) 

What e. divine cluster of immortal blessings rests in the Man 
Christ Jesus! And how blessed it is for poor sinners, that he 
is appointed to give them these blessings, and that he is filled 
with the Spirit without measure, that he might gi,c in measure to 
such vile sinners, loathsome sinners, God-dishonouring sinners 
as we! And his blessed Majesty has to dee.I out these blessings 
to these poor sinners. However men may despise these poor, 
hobbling creatures, yet the Lord will find them out in some corner 
or other. God's method is, to deal out his pity to these poor, 
forlorn creatures. Now, if the Lord has given you to feel the 
blessedness of these three verses, when you come on e. deathbed 
you will outshout the devil, and be ene.b\ed to triumph in the 
mysteries of the cross. 

"But they shall be· named the priests of the Lord ; men shall 
call vou the ministers of our God." 

Who? Why these poor, hobbling creatures, these poor captives, 
these sin-sick souls. " They shall be named priests;" and God the 
Spirit shall instruct them, and he will show them the mysteries of 
the cros1:1. God's method is, to take these poor creatures from the 
dust, and the beggars from the dunghill; he lifts them up and 
rejoices over them. 

" For your she.me ye shall have double, and for confusion they 
shall rejoice in their portion." 

"Ay," says some poor f\.Oul, "I am afraid I shall have double 
confusion, for I feel so much boiling up of my inward corruptiom." 
Notwithst1mding all the shame and confusion that it produces, 
still the Lord says, "Ye shall have double." Double of what'.' 
Of God's method of saving sinners; and if you haYe thb doul.Jlc 
you will triumph in the Lord. 

"And their seed shall be known among the Gentiles, and their 
offspring among the people; all that see them shnll acknowledge 
that they arc the seed which the Lord has blcs~cd," 

C 2 
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:Who ·1 These poor, broken-hearted sinners-despised by men; 
this obscure family. These are the seed which the Lord has 
blessed; and when God makes this manifest, you will be en'abled 
!-0 say, with the prophet in the next verse, "I will greatly rejoice 
rn my God, for he hath clothed me with th~ garments of salvation, 
he hath coYered me with t~e robe of his r_ighteoulmess." 

No~-. has the Lord brought these feelings into your heart and· 
conscience? Since I saw you last, the Lord has laid me on a bed
of affiiction mth a broken bone, and I did not expect to see you 
again, at least, not in this world. But while on a bed of affiictio:,;i,-· 
I wa.s brought to feel that he had wrapped me up in his righteous
ness ; and he passed the sentence of death so on self, that l felt no 
solid pleasure out of Christ. I want nothing else, let others ha,ve 
what th~y may. I want to be wrapped up in his righteousness, 
and to feel the mysteries of redeeming love. 

FRAGMENT. 

Object. But I do find so many weaknesses in every duty that 1° 
perform, as when I pray, when I read. when I bear,- or· any other 
duty, that it maketb me out of conceit with myself, it maketh me' 
think that my duties are nothing worth. · , - ' 

Ansu:ei-. I answer, It may be it is thy mercy, that thou art 
sensible of infirmities in the best things thou doest; ay; a greater. 
mercy than thou art aware -of. 

Question_ Can it be a mercy for me to be troubled with my 
corruptions? Can it be a privilege for me to be anni'>yed with 
infirmities, and to have my best duties infected with it? How can 
it possibly be? 

Ans1cer_ Verily, tJ:i-y sin appearing in thy best duties does work 
for thy advantage these ways: First, In that thou findest- ground 
enough thereby to make thee humble; and when thou hast done 
all, yet to count thyself but an unprofitable servant. And aecondly; 
Thou by this means art taken off from leaning on anything but 
a naked Jesus for eternal life_ It is like, if thou wast not sensible 
of many bytboughts and wickednesses in thy- best performances, 
thou wouldst go near to be some proud, abominable hypocrite, or 
a silly, proud, dissembling wretch at the best, such a one as would 
send thy soul to the devil in a bundle of thy own righteousness; 
but now thou, through grace, seest that in all and everything that 
thou dost there is sin enough in it to condemn thee. This in the 
first place makes thee have a care of trusting in thy-own doings; 
and, se<:.:ondly, showeth thee that there is nothing in thyself which 
will do thee any good, by working in thee, as to the meritorious 
cause of thy salvation, No, but thou must have a share in the 
birth of.Jesus, in the death of Jesus, in the blood, the resurrection, 
ascension, and intercession of a crucified Jesus. And how sayest 
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thou? Doth not thy finding of this in thee cause thee to fly from 
a depending on thy own doings? And doth it not also make thee 
mo!'o earnestly to groan after the Lord Jesus? Yea, and let me . 
tell thee also, it will be a cause to make thee admire the. freeness 
una tender-heartedness of Christ to thee, when he s:kall lift up the 
light of his countenance upon thee, because he bath regarded 
such a one as thou, sinful thou. And therefore in this sense 
it will be a mercy, to the saints that they do find sin still 
struggling in their hearts. But this is not simply the nature of 
sin, but the mercy and wisdom of God, who causeth all things to 
work together for the good of those that love and fear God. (Rom. iii.) 
And, therefore, whaternr thou findest in thy soul, though it be sin 
of ever so black and soul-scaring a nature, let it move thee to run 
the faster to the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt not be ashamed 
of thy running to him. 

But, secondly. When thou dost apprehend that thou art defiled,· 
and also thy be:st duties annoyed with many weaknesses, let that 
scripture come into thy thoughts which saith, "Of him are ye in 
Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteous> 
ness; and sanctification, and redemption." And if thou shalt 
understand that, what thou canst not find in thyself thou shalt 
find in Christ. ·Art thou a fool in thyself? Then Christ is made 
o~ God thy wisdom. ,Art thou unri_ghteous in thyself? Christ is 
m·ade of God thy righteousness. Dost thou find that there is but 
little sanctifying grace in thy soul'? Still here is Christ made thy 
sanctification; and all this in his own Person, without thee, without
thy wisdom, without thy righteousness, without thy_ sanctification, 
in his own Person, in thy Father's presence, appea1ing there perfect 
wisdom, righteousness, and sanctification-in bis own Person, I say, 
as a public Person for thee. So that thou mayest believe, and S!l.f 
to thy soul, My soul, though thou dost find innumerable infirmities 
in thyself, and in thy actions, yet look upon thy Jesus, the Man 
Jesus; he is wisdom, and that for thee, to govern thee, to take care 
for thee, and to order all things for the best for thee. He is also 
thy righteousness now at God's right hand, always shining before 
the eyes of his glory; so that there it is immovable; though thou 
att in ever so had ·a condition, yet thy righteousness, which is the 
Son of God, God-Man, shines as bright as ever, and is as much 
accepted of God as ever. (0 ! this sometimes bath been life to me.) 
And so, whatever thou, 0 my soul, :findest wanting in thyself, 
through faith, thou shalt see all laid up for thee in Jesus Christ, 
whether it be wisdom; righteousness, sanctificatiou, or redemption. 
Nay, not only so, but as I said before, he 'is all these in his own 
'person, without thee, in the presence of his Father for thee. 

Object. The goqd man had said just before, If it be so, then ~ne 
:Qeed not care what they do ; they may sin and sin again, seeing 
Christ bath made satisfaction. 

· Answer. If I was to poibt out one th11t was under the power of 
the devil, and going post-haste to hell, for my life I would look no 
further for such a man than to him that would make such a use 
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as this of the grace of God. What! because Cluist is n Snviour, 
thou wilt be a sinner? Because his grac~ abounds, therefore thou 
\'lilt abound in sin? O wicked wretch! And, therefore, if you love 
your sou's do not give way to such a wicked spirit. Let no man 
deceive you with such vain words as to think, because Christ hnth 
made satisfaction to God for sin, therefore you may live in your 
sins. 0 ! no, ( God forbid that any should think so,) for "because of 
these things cometh the wrath of God upon the children of 
disobedience." (Ephes. v. 6.)--,-Bunyan. 

THE BIBLE NO CHEAT. 

The Scriptures are the work of bad men or devils; or good 
men or God. Bad men always hate the Bible, often persecute it, 
and would never have been the authors of a book enjoining such 
strict holiness, and lnying sin under such an awful curse. Devils 
would never have originated a book which exposes their hateful 
character, and strikes such a blow at the heart of their kingdom. 
Good men, though the amanuenses of God, were not the authors 
of· the Scriptures, for they profess to write by Divine inspiration; 
which, if they did not, they were gross impostors, and not good 
men. The only remaining stippositiun is, that God is the real 
author of the Bible. Take away the Bible, nnd we have no 
certain knowledge of the creation of the world, of the introduction 
of sin, of the terms of pardon, of the immortality of the soul, 
of the character of the great God with whom we have to do. No 
philosopher can account for the rise, progress, and prevalence of 
Christianity, in opposition to every feeling of the heart, every 
prejudice of the mind, and every interest of the .present life, 
without admitting that· divine power attended its first promul~ 
gation. 

Truth bears inspection : the more thE) Bib1e is studied, 
the more highly it is valued. _ Deists are for the most part 
ignorant of its contents and immoral in their lives. Those 
who have not freely inquired cannot fairly decide; and if the 
Scriptures reprove sin no· wonder sinners hate the Scriptures. 
Deism is a cheat: and so have many of its advocates found it 
when a death-bed detected its folly. Christianity is increasingly 
precious in that trying hour; and, strange to tell, the insto.nce is 
not recorded ()f a man who died regretting his· faith in the·word 
of God, or warning his friends against the delusions of the Bible. 
If Deism is true, the Christian dies safe! If Christianity is true. 
the D<:ist dies damned! 

The follower of Jesus has everything to gain, and nothing to lose. 
The I nfi<lel has everything to lose, and nothing to gain. 

I::.ea<ler! Which of the two is the wiser·? Which the happier? 
Wl1id1 would ?OU rather have it said that you were, when you are 
cJ.e:ud '.' '\Yliich ar<; you now'.' 
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A SPARROW ALONE. 

1\Iy denr Friend,-What a lonely life is mine! I seem cut off 
and separated from the church of God. · I am like a sparrow alone 
upon the house top. I sometimes try to think of Jesus, but my 
thoughts are soon called another way-a flood of evil workings 
carries me I know not where. My mind is very dark indeed, and 
often do I tremble at what is to come. I try at times to call on the 
name of the Lord, and wonder whether I ever had an answer ! 0· 
that he would make my heart soft, and bless me with the kisses
of his mouth! I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God, 
and that he was born, lived, and died, and rose again ; but (} 
the workings of my mind at times about my faith! ls it the 
faith of God's elect? Is Jesus Christ the Author of it? Is it the 
fruit and operation of the Holy Ghost? Does it work by love? 
These questions at times sink me low indeed ! I believe in the 
personal Deity of the Lord Jesus, as also in the divine Personality 
of the Holy Spirit; but here I am at a stand again, as in the 
former case-do I believe aright? There have been times when I 
would have given anything and everything ;that I possessed, in
order to be enlightened on this point; but. 

"Rivers of oil, and seas of blood, 
Alo.s ! they o.11 must flow in vain." 

I would love the Lord Jesus if I could; also his word, his waysp 
and his people. At times I try to do so, but I have learned, by 
dearly-bought experience, that I can no more do it than I can make, 
a world, still the storm, or stop the sun from shining. But I know 
who can do all this for me. The least spark of his love put into 
my soul will cause a flame of love to go forth towards his blessed 
Name, to his Person, blood, and righteousness-yes, and to his 
word, his ways, and his people, too. When I am sunk deepest iDc 
fear, even then I hope that I am not altogether deceived. 

I remember, some years ago, after hearing u gospel sermon~ 
they sung at_the conclusion of the service, 

"Troubles may pr,ss of every sort, 
They m1ty be sore, they must be short; 
We now believe, but soon sh111l view, 
The glory God alone can show." 

I um seldom out of trouble, and it happened that I was in deep 
waters at the time, when the words of the above hymn came to me 
with much power, sweetness, and life; they pervaded my \Vhole 
soul, so that I was obliged to sit down and give vent to my 
feelings. I did believe in the Lord then, and wept from a sweet 
feeling of love to his name. • 

"And c1t11 he ho.ve taught me ·To trust in his nnme, 
And thus for lrnve brought me, To put me to shame ?" 

But if so, I feel that I richlv desel"\'e it; for no one knows so much 
about my ba~e vileness as fknow myself, and I know but part, and 
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a very small pa1t, too ! But He whose eres are as a flame of fire, 
sees and knows the whole ; and O ! what a disgusting sight ! 
what a hateful monster I must be in his sight, if not wMhed in 
his sin-cleansing and sin-pardoning blood, and covered with that 
robe which alone can make a poor sinner the righteousness of God. 
in him! 

0 blessed Spirit of all grace and truth,. open the secret to my 
poor, desponding soul; and do thou reveal to me a precious Jesus, 
in all his riches and fulness-in all his graciousness and greatness, 
to save to the uttermost all that come unto the Father by him. I 
cannot bear the thought of being separated from him, though I see 
and feel myself too filthy and too unworthy to be !Dade one with 
him. All I want is, an enjoyment of his presenc'l and a. felt sense 
of his pardoning mercy flowing into my poor, helpless, fallen souL 

I have heard men say, and it is true, that there are many precious 
things in the Scriptures to encourage us to believe, to hope,, and to, 
pray; but experience has taught me that the Bible alone without 
the Spirit can do me no good, nor profit me, unless I am guided by 
Him who guided those who wrote it., I have known the time when 
I would have given a. world, if I had one, to believe aright, to hope 
aright, or to pray so as to get an answer. But I find that I can no 
more believe, hope, or pray, without the inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit, than I can raise the dead. David knew something about 
·what rit was to be left without the presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit when he said, "Cast me not away from thy presence, 
and take not thy Holy Spirit from me. Restore unto me the joy of 
thy salvation, and uphold me with thy free Spirit," 'l'his- is· the· 
.cry of a heaven-taught, heaven-born, and hea.ven-oound souL 
Would to God it were daily my cry! and- sometimes I hope it cer
tainly is so, for it is plain that poor David was not very happy at 
the time he uttered the words. By the light of the Spirit he saw 
and felt bis helpless misery, and by the breath of inspiration he 
begged for pardon through atoning blood. David was in trouble, 
so am I ; and I would cry and love as he did, if I could. I would 
be thankful and bumble if I coold, but I often. find pride and 
ingratitude too strong for my arm. I would believe and love, but, 
alas ! cursed unbelief and enmity rob and wound me, leaving me 
half dead. "When J would do good, evil is present with me." 
" 0 ! wretched man that I am! who shall deliver me from the body 
of this death?" I hope I am, or shall be, delivered through our 
Lord. Jesus Christ. 

Poor deluded men may prattle about turning to God, and 
living without sin ; but I am sure every one who has tried to 
turn and live without sin, as it is called, has found out his 
mistake. Job tried it: " If I wash Jllyself with snow water, and 
make myself n·ever so clean, yet shalt thou plunge me in the ditch, 
and mine own clothes shall abhor me." Surely Job could not have 
been an Arminian at the time be uttered the above words, any 
more than David was when be said, " Purge me with hyssop, and 
I shall be clean: wash rut', and I shall be whiter than snow." Was 
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not this poor fallen saint crying and looking for the accomplish
ment of God's work in his soul which he felt so much need of? 
He never forgot his fall, nor did he ever forget the te11der mercy of 
God in Christ Jesus, who put his sin away, and made it manifest 
to his longing soul. The wisest and best men that ever trod the 
Christian path always found sin to be a loathsome disease, and 
they knew by dearly-bought experience that there was no cure 
for it but by the love, blood, an:d righteousness of the Lord Jesus 
Christ revealed to the soul by the blessed Spirit of God. "He 
shall receive of mine, and shall show it unto you." Whenever 
this is the case, the poor sinner says, as the church of old said, 
" We will remember thy love more than wine." 

I heard Mr. S. last Whitsunday and Monday. His words 
were words of truth and soberness. They dropped into my soul 
"sweete1· than honey or the honeycomb;" it was· a feast of fat 
things to me. But soon after these sermons were ended, I, like 
Abraham u.s- soon as the Lord had left communing with him, went 
to "my own sad place, the seat of corruption." Yes, and in this 
sad place I should lie and die, had not the Lord Jesus purposes of 
mercy towards me. But "he must ·needs go through Samaria;" 
there was one that w.e.nted him, though she knew it not till he 
opened the secret to her. As it was then, so it is now; and when 
we are driven out with want and hunger, he will surely come to 
us; and depend upon it, he will never come too late. 

"The promise mo.y be long delo.y'd, 
But co.nnot come too late." 

I have often been in a situation that has made me sigh for an 
e.pplicu.tion of some promise suited to my case, and for a visit of 
the Lord's love, before the proper time. But that would have 
been too soon ; it must be the fulness of time : " But -when the 
fu1ness of rthe time was come, God sent forth his Son, made of a 
woman, made under the law, to redeem them that were under the 
law, tho.t we might receive the adoption of sons." Hence it 
appears there is a set time to favour Zion, not only in the bilth, 
life, suffering, death, and resurrection of the Lord J elms Christ. 
but also in a revelation of him to the soul in a time of deep 
distress. He sees his poor captives in their cells and dungeons. 
and his ears are open to their cry. Therefore -we may depend 
upon it he will never forget to bring them forth, by applying his 
own word with power to their heart, in due time. "Arise, shine! 
for thy light is comA, and the glvry of the Lord is risen upontl.iee." 
!'-nd how heart-cheeringly does the Lord speak to his poor people, 
m the same chu.pter, in reference to their eternal rest with him in 
gl_ory ! "Thy sun shall no more go down ; neither shnll thy moon 
withdraw itself: for the Lord shall be thine everlasting light, and 
the days of thy mourning shall be ended." Could I eujoy his 
presence, I could freely leave the few poor trifles I possess on 
earth. But O my dear sir, through feai· of death, how very much 
I am "subject to bondage!" But I do not foel so low and lonely 
as when I first commenced writing, nor did I think 1 should haY.:: 
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tr~mbled you with so long a scribble. " A man's heart deviseth 
his way, but the Lord directeth his steps." 

I was fiwoured to hear a gospel sermon Inst evening; but the 
people among whom the preacher's lot is cast 11re such, I fear, as 
know not the power of truth. The rich part of the congregation 
have already left the place; they cannot bear the secrets of the 
heart to be disclosed. How awful ! 

I am at my old occupation among the briars, and the employers 
sorely oppress me in my work. But, 

"If Jesus smiles, then whnt cnre I 
If all the world beside looks shy ' 
I then can sing that all is well, 
Aud hro.ve the power e.ud ere.ft of hell." 

My feelings often tell me that I am not worth any one's notice; 
nnd if you think of me as I think of myself, I shall never hear 
from you again. But unworthy as I am, perhaps you will drop me 
.a line, as I should be truly glad to hear of your well-being. May 
he _who attended the church in the wilderness be with you, and 
1reheve all your sorrows with his dear presence, his love, and his 
blood, is the earnest wish and prayer of 

Your unworthy correspondent, 
.November 12th, 184.7. R. M. 

HOPE THOU IN GOD. 

Dear Friend in the Lord,-The contents of your note to my 
much-esteemed friend, have induced me to assume the freedom 
of addressing you as one of the mourners· in Zion ; and if the 
Lord will so direct and enable me to put a footstep in the deep, 
or if he will send out his light and his truth so as to lighten the 
dark valley of the land of pits and snares at the midnight hour, 
when you may be inquiring, "Watchman, what of the night?" I 
know the friendly voice of " The morning cometh " will be most 
>,,;-elcome. 

Your note, dear friend, expresses that you are come into deep 
waters, where there is no standing; and I suppose you conclude, 
from the depth of the waters, that you are not in the way to Zion. 
You cannot see the footsteps of the great Captain of your salvation, 
who was made perfect through sufferings; yet his way is in the sea, 
and his path is in the great waters, though his footsteps cannot be 
traced. He led Israel of old through the deep waters. He did 
not lead them into the middle, and let them remain there; but he 
led them through, to make himself a glorious name. The floods 
of tribulatiotJ. often lift up their voice and threaten the drenched 
v.-ayfaring man with death and destruction; but the Lord on 
hiah is mightier than the noise of many waters, and he sits as 
Ki;g upon the flood, regulating and ruling every wave with minute
ness and precision, and affirms that the waters and the rivers shall 
ueither drown nor overflow Jacob. (Isa. xliii. 2.) When the Father 
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set a compass of infinite wisdom upon the face of the deep, ,Jesus 
was there, and has passed through it before you, and will be with 
you to help, sympathise, and deliver you, for "in all Zion's afflic
tions he is afflicted." (Isa. ]xiii. !l.) Wait upon him, for he will 
-say, " It is I; be not afraid." Are you writing bitter things against 
yourself, concluding that you are a poor abandoned Edomite, and 
that you will never see the goodly land'? Is the sun gone down, 
the way hid, and no way-mark, to be discovered? Are the Ebenezers 
all obliterated from the memory? Does the enemy say, "Persecute 
and take him ? Where is thy God ?" And does the Lord appear 
afar off? Is the voice of prayer all gone-the throat dry, the eye 
dim, the ear heavy, and your soul refusing to be comforted? Do 
you remember God, and are troubled? Do you complain ~-ith 
your spirit overwhelmed? Do you find it a land of pits and of 
snares, a land of darknes sand of the shadow of death-neither 
voice nor footstep of traveller, so that none appears to be passing 
through-this land? Do the beasts of the forest of human nature 
come forth out of their dens, and threaten to devour, so that you 
stretch forth your hand and cry, " Woe is me now, for my soul is 
wearied because of murderers!" Are these things so? 

Well ! the " morning cometh," and you shall "yet praise Him 
who is the bee.Ith of your countenance and your God." The Lord 
brings the blind by a way they knew not; for a wise man's eyes are 
in his Head, and he forms the hearing ear to listen to his voice, 
and says, "This is the way, walk ye in it;" for it is through many 
trials and through much tribulation that we must enter the king
dom of heaven. 

Will my friend say that she has too much or too little tribulation 
to be right? or will she say that the good work of grace was not 
begun right, or not begun at all ? I presume the new man of 
grace cannot be seen in the dark; but will you say that there is no 
new man, because it is dark, and because you cannot mu.ke out the 
features of Jacob's countenance? Perhaps this is the case, for 
some people will only believe what they see and feel. Thomas 
would. see and feel his Lord's wounds before he would believe. 
Well, Jesus will show bis wounds to his poor unbelieving people, 
and they shall say, "The Lord is my God." Slow of heart to 
believe is our character, for he that believeth shall not make haste. 
"The lame take the prey." Let the weak say, "I am as strong," is 
a divine command. 

"Having nothing, and yet possessing all things," is the glory of 
faith. If my f1iend says that she has no store of grace in hand, 
will she say the Great Master of Assemblies bas no grace for her:' 
My friend knows that beggars will be clamorous at a generous 
man's door, and I never read of Jesus turning away the poor and 
the needy, for these are to praise his name. Perhaps you will 
say, "I am become dumb, and cannot open my mouth." Jesus 
opens his mouth for the dumb. He pleads the cause of the poor. 
He ever liveth to make intercession for his poor people, who often 
feel no heart to pray. 
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Is my friend complaining of n. hard, unfeeling, unbeliev.ing, 
rebellious, revolting hea1·t? ln the flesh dwelleth no good thing. 
" The body is deR<l, because of sin; but the Spit-it is life, because of 
righteousness." Toorefure you say," Oh! wretched man that I nm! 
who shall deliver me from this body of death?" Perhaps you will 
say. "AU this will not do ! I must have the Lord himself, for he 
only is my salvation. He is life, and I cannot live without him." 
I know it; less than himself will not do for ii. redeemed Binner. 
He is the Portion of his people; they are formed for him, and 
shall show forth his praise. His glory is great in their salvation, 
and therefore none of his little ones can perish, nor :anybody pluck 
them out of his hands. 

l\fay the Lord the Spirit lead you to the throne ; and if the 
enemy come in like e. flood, he_ will lift up a standard against him. 
Satan will do all he can to keep you from the Lord. He will do 
all he can to hide from your v.iew the things that the Lord h:ath 
shown you, which accompany,.salv,e.tion. Satan is -a liar and a 
murderer from the ·beginning. H~ would have God's people lie 
down and despair in their troubles ; btit •wh@, in their right mind, 
would gratify the ·devil in this respect ? The Lord says, " Call 
upon me in the day of trouble, and J will deliver thee, and ,thou 
shalt glorify me." May the Lord esta.blish and confum his king
dom in your own soul, for none teacheth like him. The day is 
coming, when you will have to say, .. It is good for .me that I have 
been in trouble." Your doubts, fears, jealousies, anxieties, trying 
exercises, searchings, castings down, lookings upwards ,though your 
eyes fail, the inward sigh, and the e;ilent tear-your famentati0ns 
all prove that .Jesus hatb captivated -your bee.rt, and your soul is 
sick and nigh unto death. But no one ever dies the second death 
that is in love with Jesus, for all such are passed from death unto 
life, or John was mistaken. Cast uot away the anchor, beoe.use 
it is stormy weather, but rather cast it in •God. The Hope of 
Israel is on high, an.d lives to save the vessel-

" He.If o. wreck, by tempest clriven." 

Therefore, " hope thou in God," and thou sholt :find him the God 
of salvation. 

I myself have been called to endure the perils of rthe deep-a 
smoking furnace, and a fiery adversary ; the field of warfare has 
been entered, and every battle has been with confused noise; the 
hosts of hell came forth in the night of affliction, and I had to 
wrestle against principalities, against the rulers of the darkness of 
this world; and every time I came out of the :field, I felt half dead, 
drenched in sorrows, a.me.zed at my afflictions, wondering at the 
mysterious nature of my feelings and conflicts. But the blissful 
Man of Sorrows drew near, revealed himself, and allowed me to 
have fellowship, union, and communion with him in his sufferings, 
which filled me with joy, peace, adoration, awe, wonder, sympathy, 
praise, and a deep sense of the malignity and dreadful nature of 
i;in. While these things continued, I felt myself e. " new man in 
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a new world ; " but when returned to my own place, I feel all weak
ness, emptiness, ignorance, end poverty. My nerves are much 
shattered, and my constitution wea\:ened; but I believe I am on 
my w11,y out of the furnace, and hope to come forth as gold; 
dross and tin are of n0 use to me, yet I have much of it, and when 
I shall get rid of it I know not; at death I suppose. Self is a. bad 
su~ject. 

Wishing you 
Ghost, 

much spiritual knowledge of Jesus by the Holy 
I remain, 

Yours in the Lord, 
King's Cliffe-, Angust 14th, 1830. R, H. IRESON, 

A TESTIMONY FOR A TRIED FAITH. 

My dea.r Friend,-" Man is born to trouble as the sparks fly 
upward." I have found it so since I saw you; but I would bless 
the Lord that he has enabled me to say, with Job, "Though he 
slay me, yet will I trust in him." 

How valuable is the word of God in times of affiiction ! "Many 
are the affiictions of the righteous, but the Lord delivereth him 
out of them all." Bless the Lord for his word of promise, on 
which he has caused our souls to hope. 

"Trials mo.ke· the promise sweet, 
Trie.ls give new life to prayer," &c. 

How true! Trials are li-ke ballast to a ship, to keep it steady; they 
keep us steady in the divine life. I believe our trials are of more 
good to our souls than we are in general aware of. I find adversity 
to the flesh to be prosperity to the soul, and prosperity of the flesh 
adversity to the soul. I sometimes feel it the most momentous 
thing that can possibly be, to remain a sojourner on this earth. 
Of all things, to me it is at times the most weighty, most solemn, 
to be on the road to heaven. But we are called upon " to endure to 
the end, fot the same shall be saved." I find myself in the enemy's 
·land, within gun-shot of Satan, daily plagued with a body of 
sin and death, but which is not always death lo me. Then have I 
to dread the consequences of being on too good terms with this 
body of sin. There are trials, too, on every hand. I can see no 
-end of them; and how I shall get out of th!;lm I cannot telJ.s, Yet 
I am called upon to endure to the end, and war a good warfare ; 
to endure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. I sometimes 
_feel it a severe contest, so that I am ready to faint, almost ,rnrn 
-out with the difficulties of the way, and how I am to endure to the 
-end I know not, for I am assured that unless the Great Captain 
-encourage me and lead me along, I must give in, lie down, and 
die under it. I have often to tell him that" I am oppressed," 9.nd 
beg of him to "undertalrn for me;" and, somehow or other, I find 

• When the writer penned these words, he little thought that in less thu.n 
a mouth he wonld be sl\fely hmded in " happy eternity. 
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myself, though wee.k, still pursuing. Under my gree.test trie.ls, in 
general, the dear Lord is very kind in giving me a cry in my 
soul, when I plead his past m~rcies, and confess my be.ckslidings 
and baseness, and that I deserve nothing but to be frowned uwny 
for ever into black despair. And sometimes, bless his great Name, 
he has condescended to enlarge my heart, which he.s before been 
much contracted. 

What a mercy, my friend, that you and I have such e. kind, 
forgiving God to go to in times of trouble! When we are ready 
to faint and give it all up, then it is the Lord often appears for us, 
and we wonder how it can be. But here is the grand secret: what 
,ve have found him e.t our best, he is the same at our worst. 

" Trust him, he will not decei•e us, 
Though we he.rdly of him deem ; 

He will never, never Jee.ve us, 
Nor will let us quite leo.ve him." 

So dear Hart says, and he was a wise, divinely-instructed man. 
Again he says, 

"Without cessation pre.y, 
Your pre.yer sho.11 not prove vo.in; 

Our Joseph turns e.side to weep, 
But will not Jong refro.in. 

" Sudden he ste.nds confess'd, 
We look, and e.11 is light; 

The foe confounded, swift e.s thought, 
Snee.ks off, e.nd skulks from wighL" 

I have found the truth of it, I am sure; but, my friend, how 
often do we serve the flesh, instead of seeking God! and the result 
is, we reap corruption; I am sure I do, and I speak of it to my 
she.me. Oftentimes my soul is for seeking and serving the Lord, 
and my flesh striving to have its lusts of one sort or another fed: 
and as I sow, so I reap. Can my friend deny this? No, unless his 
conscience is hardened; but I feel that he will fall down under 
the truth it conveys. For myself I must plead guilty, guilty of 
quenching the Spirit hundreds of times. I believe the Lord does 
not shut us up only to teach us the hidden evils of our hearts, but 
for our naughty ways ; I find it so. Dear Hart says, 

"We me.y unkindly quench the so.me; 
We me.y, my friends, indeed." 

I have heard this attempted to be preached down in the pulpit, 
but I should tremble to dispute it; indeed, my own conscience 
would give me the lie. 

My prayer for you, my dear friend, and for myself is, that we may 
be kept very tender in the fear of the Lord, and that our souls may 
prosper in the divine life, and that our branch may be green, bearing 
fruit to the Blessed Spirit, humility and love, which will cause us to 
prize above all things the Lord Jesus, and esteem him the Chiefest 
among ten thousand, and the Altogether Lovely. I now bless the 
Lord that my soul has known a little of this blessedness, and it 
wakes we long for more of it, Lut I come infinitely short. 
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I hope your wife and family are well, and that your dear mother 
is well. I have, at times, thought of your mother since I was at 
S--. I shall be truly glad to hear that she can justify the 
ever great and ador11ble Redeemer in all things. Depend upon it, 
we must be brought dowl/- at his blessed feet, to worship and adore 
him as little children, and condemn our bad, hard spirits. Job 
says, " Who ever hardened himself against Him, and prospered? 
Shall vile man contend with his Maker?" Depend upon it, fight as 
Jong as you may, the Lord will have the lust blow. I have ever 
found it wisdom to submit and kiss the rod as soon as I could, 
and never till I did was it removed. I have proved that the rebel
lious dwell in a dry land, and I hate rebellion as I hate the devil, 
and am truly afraid of it. 

Yours, in love and affection, 
DeTizes, October 7th, 1847. R. DREDGE. 

A LETTER BY THE LATE MR. SYMONS, OF BRISTOL. 

Dear Brother,-By the goodness of the Lord I am still pre
served, and at present in a tolerable degree of health. I hope you 
will not be so long in answering this as you were my last. How 
slow we are to tell each other what the Lord has done and is still 
doing for our souls! Next to the enjoyment of God in our own 
souls is the seeing and hearing that he is enjoyed by others. The 
prosperity of Zion is every real Christian's wish and desire. I 
r~joice to hear that there are more added to the churches a.t 
Plymouth and Dock ;* the Lord grant that they may be such as 
shall be eternally saved. I am likewise happy to hear that you 
-cleave to the Lord. I trust you will not be of the unhappy num
ber that draw back unto perdition, but of them that believe to the 
saving of the soul. Religion is the right worship of the true 
God, and the enjoyment of religion is the love of God shed abroad 
in the soul. What a mercy it is that there is a way opened whereby 
we can approach unto him and live! We are encouraged to" come 
boldly to a throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find 
grace to help in every time of· need." I doubt not that this is 
your daily practice. May the Lord ~ver keep you and me from 
being satisfied with empty notions of religion, having our heads 
filled ,vith knowledge and our hearts destitute of that faith which 
works by love: for whereYer there is an immortal p1;nciple of 
divine faith implanted in the soul, that soul will be daily going to 
tbe Lord for fresh supplies of grace, that he may be enabled to 
a?d to his faith Yirtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, brotherly 
lundness, and charity, knowing that if these things are in us and 
abound, we shall be neither barren nor unfmitful in the knowledge 
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. We shall not think we 
have already attained, or are as yet made perfect. but we shall be 

• Now called Devonport. 
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" f~rgettin<1 the things that are behind, e.nd pressing on to thoso 
w~1ch are before ; " we shall be seeking a more familiar acquaintance 
with, and a greater conformity to the Lord, kn°'ving that nothing 
short of this wiU meeten us for the full enjoyment of a T1·i1me 
God_ in glory. The promises of God are "yea and amen in 
Chnst ,T esus," sure and certain to be fulfilled to every true believer. 
~ut we may believe the truth of the promises, and not be a believer 
m the Lord. To befi€ve in him to the saving of the soul, is to be 
one with him, to have that mind which was in him implanted in 
us-a humble, lowly, meek, and quiet spirit, which is in the sight 
of God of great price. 

·what an unspeakable mercy it is to have our hearts drawn from 
earth to hea"l'en ! To die daily to the world, to sin, and every carnal 
enjoyment; to 1ha"l'e our minds centred in God, who is the foun
tain of all happiness; to have our souls fixed on him who is the 
Hock of Ages, there to remain with unshaken confidence and tmst 
amidst all the changing scenes of life, believing he will never leave 
us nor forsake us, but will be with us when we pass through the 
fire and through the water, and will not suffer the former to kindle 
upon us nor the latter to overwhelm us, till we. come to that happy· 
region of immortal glory, where temptations, trials, and. affiictions 
can never enter; there to drink our fill from that river whose 
steams gladden our hearts whilst passing through this dreary 
wilderness, even the pure love of God. That we may meet there,. 
ne.-er more to part, is the prayer of 

Your affectionate brother, 
Bs.mpton, J. SYMONS. 

A LETTER BY THE LATE MR. BROOK, 
OF BRIGHTON. 

I received your letter, with its contents, and am much obliged to 
you for your remembrance of me. I am now proving my friends 
and my foes. The faith of Jesus is not the faith of many. Many 
believe in him, and this faith is -fed by joy; and so long as joy 
lasts, so long faith is vigorous. But there is a time of trial, 
and then, if there is no root the joy dries up, and with it the 
faith too. But our faith must be nourished with the dew-the 
showers .of heaven; and it is most in its element when most exer
cised and tried with every blast of the enemy, and every cross 
dispensation of God. This is the faith of Jesus, which through his 
power is kept by all saints; no one can see the union between the 
soul and Jesus, Christ. He is• our foundation, and that is laid 
under ground, though the top stone is as much upon it as the 
lowe8t. It is not the mortar or the cement that keeps the stones 
upon the foundation, though it joins the stones one to another; but 
it is the upri.ghtuesa of the whole that keeps all steady; and the 
upright, and they alone, are such as love our Jesus Christ, and can 
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alone stand fast in the Lord, being by love edified, or built up, in 
him. And yoµ and I in these last times are in this way as close 
to· him as the apostles in primitive ages; far all our weight resting 
upon him, we cleave as closely to him as they. Yet this is a sweet 
thing, properly known only to Him and us. 
. Again. He is the true Vine, and in him every branch that bears 
fruit must be rooted. This again is under-ground work; nobody 
can see how the topmost branches unite with the root, yet we are 
rooted as well as grounded in love, So the building grows up a 
holy temple, and the branches bear fruit and flourish. Time alone 
can make a full discovery without to others, and it will. Every 
man's work sbal1 be made manifest of what sort it is. But there 
is an inward witness, and it is the Spirit that beareth witness, 
and that Spirit is truth. Whatever he testifies within, God will 
maintain with honour without. But more than his own work he 
never will, he never can support; it must fall to the ground, be it 
ever so promising and ever so pleasing in our eyes. He will lodge 
a suspicion, a conviction in our hearts that all is not right, when his 
work is not in pureness and simplicity; and howe,er from fear of 
harshness, if fighting against his work, or of uncharitableness, we 
may labour to check and stifle those suspicions and convictions, he 
will in his own time make clear work of it, and down shall come 
all that he has not built up. 

Much now has for some years been growing up, maintained anJ 
nourished at no small expense; but it is to be feared, after all the 
pains and expectations, the harv!)st will become a heap in the day of 
g1ief and of desperate. sorrow. ·"!l'hese things lead to much search
ing of heart on our parts. Few there are that abide with me, and 
fewer, I apprehend, will yet be found. But all this only encourages 
me in my way; there is no hope of my being altered; I am daily 
growing more and more incurable, for "God forbid that I should 
glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesu·s, by whom the world is 
crucified unto me, and I unto the world." 

Kind love to all who Jove me. I have a book coming out, but it 
will only be sold by the man who prints it. 

Chichester, Febrnnry 8th, 1811. W.J. BROOE. 

INQUIRY. 

Messrs. Editors,-! have been a constant reader of the Gospel 
Standard for nine yeru·s, and many times to the comfort. joy, and 
rejoicing of my soul. During the first six years my soul was often 
encouraged to wait on the Lord, and plead at a throne of gTace. that 
he would, by the blessed teachings of the Holy Spirit, bring hornl' 
the application of pardoning love to my guilty soul. Many times 
liave I wished the month to pass, that I might see if there wen• 
any one carrying the same burden as myself, and how Christ hn<~ 
revealed himself unto them as their Lord and their God. 
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At the set time, however, the dear Lord condescended to remov5i 
my sorrow, under a discourse from those words : " Instead of the 
thorn shall come up the fir tree, and instead of the briar shall come 
up the myrtle tree, and it shall be to the L9rd for n name, for 
an everlasting sign, that shall not be cut off." (Isaiah lv. 13.,) 
Oh ! with what rapture could my soul then hear the gospel, read 
the word, and sing the praises of God ! I thought my joy would 
always last, till earth was exchanged for heaven. 

But alas ! darkness, doubts, and fears, trials in providence, per
s~cutions from professors and profane, came upon me. Many 
tnues have I said, " Is his mercy clean gone for ever?" "I 
sink in deep waters, where there is no standing," has been my 
cry. But when the dear Lord shines into my dark benighted 
s::ml, I can then sa1, with many that write in the Gospel Standard, 
all is well. · 

Some months ago I was reading that passage: " Be not righteous 
over much, neither make thyself over wise, why shouldest thou 
~estr?y thyself?" (Eccles. vii. 16.) About this time my health was 
11npa1red very much; every one around mil, especially professors, 
~~re reproaching me by saying that it was my sentiments that were 
m1uring my constitution; whilst I was inwanUy exclaiming, 

"But h&d I not Christ's blood to plead, 
Each sight would sink me to despair/' 

But so powerful are the temptations of Satan, that amidst my 
business the before-mentioned passage is uppermost. When in 
the house of prayer, my ears are open to what is being said, but 
my mind is bewildered, and my soul is perplexed. But what 
is worse, even at the footstool Clf mercy, when my soul would 
desire to unburden its load of •sin and guilt, and in the midst 
of deserved wrath to plead for mercy, even then the pass.age darts 
into my soul : "Be not righteous over much, neither make thyself 
m-er wise, why shouldest thou destroy thyself?" 

The object of my writing is not to satisfy curiosity, but with 
earnest prayer, hoping that the Lord will enable you to explain 
the passage in a coming Number of the Standard. 

AN INQUIRER. 

When Luther was on one occasion aiked -to explain the mean
ing of a difficult passage of Scripture, he at once ingenuously 
confessed that he did not understand it, and took the opportunity 
to point out the folly of those commentators and preachers who 
profess to unravel every tangled knot in the word of God. We 
might, then, well acknowledge, with so great an authority, that we 
<lo ·not understand the passage mentioned by our correspondent; 
but as it seems to have much troubled his mind, we just throw out 
what appears to us the most consistent interpretation. 

In the preceding verse the Preacher thus speaks: "All things 
have I seen in the days of my vanity: there is a just man, that 
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pcrisheth in his righteousness; and there is a wicked man, that 
prolongeth his life in his wickedness." (Eccles. vii. 15.) 

Under that dim and dark dispensation, before life and immor
tality were clearly brought to light by the gospel, well might the 
soul of the Preacher be staggered at seeing this strange anomaly, 
this apparent contradiction, in the righteous dealings of Jehovah: 
-the "just man," to whom days and years of life and prosperity 
had been promised, "perishing in his righteousness;" and the 
wicked man, whose days were to be shortened, "prolonging his life 
in his wickedness." 

Unless we see how the saints of old were puzzled and perplexed 
by this apparent contradiction of the providence of God with the 
revelation of God, we cannot understand many things in the Old 
Testament. The angry impatience of Rachel ; the bitterness that 
rent the heart of Naomi; the convulsive sobs- of Hannah ; the 
stumbling steps of Asaph, (Psalm lxxiii. ;) the fretfulness of David, 
(Psalm x..xxvii. ;) the tears and prayers of Hezekiah, are all founded 
upon this point-that the providence of God so clashed with the 
word of God. Deuteronomy xxviii. promising blessings in the 
basket and· the store to the obedient, and denouncing con
sumption and fever, blight and starvation, to the disobedient, 
was the rule of God's word: affliction and early death to the 
former, prosperity and length of days to the latter, was often the 
rule of God's providence. The gospel has given us a clue to 
this apparent contradiction, for want of which many of the Old 
Testament saints were, for a time, permitted to wander in a dark 
labyrinth. 

Look, for instance, at the Book of Job. What is the foundation 
on which it all rests-the hinge on which it turns? Is it not upon 
this-that the calamities with which God had visited him were so 
striking, so sudden, so successive, and so overwhelming, that they 
were evident marks of the anger of the Almighty ? Why did his 
friends, good and wise men as they were, accuse him of hypocrisy'.' 
Because they saw in him an inconsistent life? No; but because 
they saw him overwhelmed with calamities which they interpreted 
as nothing less than the open judgments or God. 

And why did Job feel so acutely their cruel taunts and cutting 
accusations? Not because his conscience fell under the charges 
brought against him of secret wickedness; but because he fearell 
that the calamities/roin God were marks of the displeasure of God . 

. So when the Preacher saw the righteous dying young, and the 
wicked living to be old, he hardly knew how to reconcile God's 
providence with God's revelation. ' 

And it would appear that either his unbelieving heart suggested 
~h~ advice which has so much stumbled our correspondent, or that 
1t 1~ the interpretation put upon the dealings of God by an infidel. 
It 1s, therefore, as if it read thus: "Well then; if this be the case, 
'. be not righteous over-much'-be not too anxious to please Go?, as 
It may not give thee prosperity, nor add years to thy life;_' ne1the~ 
rnake thyself over wise,' by attempting to reconcile the prornlence of 
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God with bis promises and tbreatenings. For • why @houldestthou 
destroy' thy mind, and pe8.ce, and life, by such painful exercises 
an_d distracting speculations? But, on the other hand," proceeds 
~lns crafty counsellor, "I certainly would- not advise thee to run 
mto the opposite extreme, and 'be over-much wicked,' lest thou 
pro,•oke God to cut thee prematurely off; neither be thou like the 
general 111n of mankind, who are so foolish as to take no notice 
whatever of the things of God, lest that too prove thy ruin. The 
via media, the middle way, the path between the two extremes, is 
that which I counsel thee to keep." . 

Whether our interpretation of this difficult passage be co1Tect or 
not we will not aYer; but if it be so, the timid, cautious counsel 
given is precisely that of trimmers all the ·world over-who love a 
decent religion, the golden mean between infidelity and entht1-
siasm, an orlhodox Church of England piety. 

But in the next ,crse, as it appea1·s to us, we find the antidote 
to this suggestion of unbelief: "It ~s good that thou shouldest 
take hold of this; yea, also from this withdraw not thine hand"
from 1rhat .t What is this to be so firmly embraced,. and 1?-ever, 
never parted with? "That,:, he that feareth God shall come 
forth of them all." In other words, however dark, intricate, and 
apparently contradictory the providential dealings of God may be, 
here is a firm resting place, a solid, substantial, eternal truth, 
which we must never let go: that the man who feareth God shall 
com;i safely and happily out of them all. He may die young or 
old; he may have a path of adversity ur prosperity; the providence 
of God may smile or frown upon him; he may have a thousand 
storms from without and within; and an infidel, unbelieving heart 
may say, "It is of no use to serve God:" but be shall come safely 
and triumphantly out of all these dark clouds and perplexing 
lab.Hinths. "Therefore," says the Preacher, "hold this tmth 
fast; let no one beat it out of thy hand; whatever sin,. self, Satan, 
and the world may say to the contrary, never give up this, 'that it 
must and shall be well with them 1lhat fear God."' (Eccles. 
,iii. 12.) 

We do not put this interpretation forward as free from diffi
culties. The very nature of a difficult passage is, that all interpre• 
tations of it are more or less open to objection. Were it not so, 
were the obvious interpretation such as is at once admissible, the 
passage would cease to be difficult. But our interpretation 
!,!eems to us to relieve the great difficulty, that the Blessed 
Spirit enjoins upon us not be "over-righteous," when we know 
we are and ever shall be under-righteous in every sense, both 
as regards the righteousness of the law and, the precepts of the 
gospel.-EDs. 

• The Hebrew word translated in this pe.ssage "for," quite as frequently 
signi~es "that;" and this appears to us a more consistent rendering in tbc 
verse before us. 
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POETRY. 

There's nothing too hard for the Lord, 
Who reigns in the heave11s above, 

Who rules by his powerful word, 
And rests in his covenant love ! 

Crention's beneath his control, 
Immortal and moJ"tal the same ; 

The luminous bodies that roll, 
And yonder bright heavenly flame. 

But Zion's the joy of his heart, 
In her he has placed his .delight , 

And from her he never will part, 
Nor cnn she be hid from his sight. 

For her Jesus shed his heart's blood; 
For her he has conquer'd and died ; 

She now is brought n.igh unto God, 
A comely, chaste, glorious bride, 

Ten thousand and thousands of foes 
She meets in this, wilderness place, 

Who with their cw·sed malice oppose 
When Jesus withholds his &weet face. 

Now rnging, now smiling they seem; 
Now men11ce, now try to ensnare; 

Now tempt to some evil extreme, 
Presmnption, or h11pless despe.ir. 

Alas ! for who is it oe.n stand 
When legions like these us e.sse.il ? 

When closely they press on ench he.nd, 
Ana threnten to surely preve.il ? 

'Tis Jesus upholds in this night, 
Till he, by e. powerful word, 

Puts o.11 these foul legions to flight: 
There's nothing too hard for the Lord! 

In every danger and strnit 
He does for his chosen nppear, 

Nor comes e'en a moment too late, 
Though often they stagger e.nd fear. 

He will for their bodies provide, 
Or be they at home or 11br0Bd; 

Though fomine should nlltions beiide, 
There's nothing too hnrd for the Lord. 

A rnven or lion sh11JI feed ; 
A kind-hearted widow sustain; 

And though we me.y suffer grent need, 
His promise she.11 never prove vain. 

All things work together for good; 
&, then, mercies nnd judgwents adored; 

Our God will supply us with food: 
There's nothing too hard for the Lord I 
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How blessed, how blessed l\re they 
Who shelter in J esus·s side! 

Though health, strength, o.nd friends mny decay, 
Tile Lord will for ever provide. 

Then let us rejoice in our King, 
And spreo.d his high pro.ises 11broad, 

And now o.nd for evermore sing, 
" There's nothing too ho.rd for the Lord ! ., 

SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

R.S. 

Before you go to the university you ought to go to school. Do not 
meddle with election and predestination, until you have experienced 
:something of divine grace in your effectual vocation.-Bradford. 

Unbelief may perhaps tear the copies of the covenant which 
Christ hath giTen you, bit he still keeps the origine.l in heaven 
with himself. Your doubts and fears are no parts of the cove
nant, neither can they change Christ.-Rutheiford. 

Christ's righteousness is called the righteousness of faith, (Rom. 
iv. 13;) not as if faith were our righteousness, either in whole 
,or in part; but because faith receives the righteousness of Christ, 
puts it on, rejoices in it, and boasts of it.-Gill. 

We are not troubled for sin so much as we should be; our sins 
do not lie so hard and heavy upon us as they should; our hearts do 
seldom feel the weight of sin pressing us down; many sins lie 
light on us; but our afflictions which, comparatively, are but light, 
lie too heary upon us, and press us down even to the dust.
Bunyan. 

"When God, in his rich grace, takes a poor sinner manifestatively 
in hand, the first thing he does is to give life and light; when 
this divine life and light are communicated, the dead soul is quick
-ened, and the dark soul is enlightened. We begin to see sin in 
the light of God's countenance, and even our secret sins are laid 
,open to the conscience, and we both see and feel that it is an evil 

· and bitter thing to sin against God. The pure life and light of 
Ood, placed in the conscience against our vile deadness and dark
ness, horrifies the soul; and though we may not be able to account 
for our feelings and sight, we do find that we have such as we 
never had before, and such as we cannot get rid of. We now 
become, in soul and feeling, real sinners before a heart-searching 
{i-od, and really tremble at his word; and in our souls we both see 
and feel that all our sins have been against a holy,just, and good 
God. We both feel and see that God is pure and we are impure, 
that God is just and we are unjust, and that there is an awful 
<lisparity between God and us, and we cry, " What poor, vile 
sinner like me can stand before such a holy God, whose law I have 
broken in so many ways, and whose majesty I have so often 
insulted ?"-Gadsby. 
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" Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousne••• for they 

ah11ll be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

" Who hiLth saved us, o.nd called us with o.n holy calling, not according to onr 
works, but according to his own purpo•e 11n,l gr11ce, which w11s given us in Christ 
Jesus before the world bego.n."-2 Tim. i. 0. 

·" The election ho.th obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mo.yest.-And they went down 
'both into th~ w11tcr, both Philip 11nd the eunuch; e.nd he baptized him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts vii. 37, 38; 
!lflltt. xxviii. 19. 

. No. 160. APRIL, 1849 . VoL. XV. 

THE REAL SAINT AND THE FORMAL HYPOCRITE 
CONTRASTED. 

BY JOHN RusK. 

"Having a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof; from such 
tum away."-2 Tim. iii. 5. · 

We live in a day of very great profession, with very little of the
real life and power of religion experienced; insomuch that those 
who are effectually wrought upon by the Spirit of God are ready to 
say, "There is a famine of hearing the word of the Lord." You may 
go from place to place in search of vital godliness; but you will 
:find it very hard to meet with both in town and conntry. Yet 
there are a few, blessed be God ! And we may say on this head as 
the prophet. did on another, "Except the Lord of Hosts had left unto 
us a very small remnant, we should have been as Sodom, and we 
should have been like unfo Gomorrah." Many that I know, "·ho 
through bodily weakness, large families, the distance being so 
gre!\t, and poverty, are kept from those conveniences that others are 
favoured with, have a keen appetite, but are not able to go to hear 
the word preached, and therefore are compelled to stay at homo 
. Sabbath after Sabbath. Could they_ feed upon husks, they need 
not be at a loss. May this be our ea,rnest petition in obedience to 
our Lord's commands, .namely, to "pray the Lord of the harvest 
that he would send forth labourers into his harvest." (Matt. ix. 38.) 

What I aim at in this little work is, by the Lord's assistance, to 
tak · up some ;,tumbling-blocks, by endeayouring to cha~e the 

D 
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hypocrite out of his holes, and to encourage those that arc .weak iu 
faith. 

,Yith an humble dependence on David's God, then, we will come 
to the words of our text, which are: " Having a form of godliness, 
but denying the power thereof; from such turn away." Take 
notice, then : the most awful, alarming, and· dangerous times 
are, ,H10n religion has died away into a mere form ; fo1; if the 
blessed Spirit and his grace do not keep men in motion, the devil 
and his works will. How plain this is, if you observe how Paul 
begins this chapter : " In the last days perilous times shall 
come. Fot' men shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous, 
boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful,. 
unholy. ·without natural affection, truce-breakers, false accusers, 
incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that are good; traitors, 
heady, high-minded, lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God." 
Well, but in all these eighteen marks of the devil, is there nothing 
of the show of religion mixed with it? " 0 yes," adds Paul, "they 
have a form of godliness;" and when thfr is the case, such timesc 
are perilous; therefore, "from such turn away." 

I. .We will first take a little notice of real godliness. 

IL Show the'Joi•m of godliness. 

III. The poirer of godliness ; and show how this is counter
feited, while in beart and practice (in God's account) it is denied; 
foi· it is said, "Denying the power thereof." 

IV. Enforce the exhortation: "From such turn away." • 

I f~el my. own weakness. :May the blessed Spirit be pleased· 
to guide me into all truth, agreeable to what our Saviour has 
promised, and make this feeble attempt useful in some measure 
to his own family. 

I. Then, ·rvhat (according to Scripture) is real godl-iness .2 
Whatever this godliness is, it is not by chance that any are godly. 
No; but it is in consequence of God's eternal choice of them before 
the world began ; for in his eternal mind and foreknowledge he 
separated them from .the fallen race of Adam, to be a peculiar 
people to himself. Mind what David says; he speaks it in the 
past' tense : " But know that the Lord hath set apart him that is 
godly for himself." (Psalm iv. 3.) "But," say you, "there are two 
difficulties in the way : first, how could they be set apart before 
they were born ? and secondly, how can they be said to be godly, 
when all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God?" This 
is :-our logic; but remember, there is nothing new with God. Re 
calls things that are not as yet come to pass· as though they were: 
"For known unto God are all his works from the foundation of the 
world." /,Acts xv. 18.) You are one that is near-sighted, you cann?t 
see afar off. I may as well ask you how Christ could have bis 
<lt!ights with the sons of men, which he has declared was the case, 
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"from everlasting, from the beginning, or ever the earth was." 
(Prov. viii. ~3-:l 1.) "But," say you, "if they are set apart, where 
did the Father put them?" I answer, In 'Christ Jesus; and so 
says Jude: "Sanctified by God the'Father, preserved in Christ 
Jesus, and called." · You see, calling comes last. " But," say you, 
"' how can they be said to be godly, seeing all have sinned, and theee 
people are. not as yet conve1ted ?'' I answer, In consequence of 
Christ's obedience, both active and passive, being placed to their 
,account. "But," say you," he had not taken human nature, or become 
inoarnate." No; yet. he is "the Lamb slain from the foundation of 
the world;" and in this way the saints of old entered eternal glory, 
and in no other ; namely, by God the- Father viewing the wotk as 
though it were already done by the Saviour. This you may see 
plainly if you read Acts x., where Peter in a vision saw a sheet 
let down from heaven, wherein were all manner of four-footed 
beasts, wild beasts., and creeping things, and fowls of the air; 
-which was only showing Peter God's elect in their natural state, as 
they also :find when convinced of sin. David says, " I am as a 
beast before thee;" and when Christ took our sins he calls him
self (personating us) "a worm, and no man." Worms creep, and 
devils you know are called the fowls of the air that devoured the 
good seed. "By nature we are children of wrath," and the image 
•-Of the devil; thus we are like what was in the sheet. 

Now, this vision was intended to bring Jews and Gentiles 
together; and this is evident by the men that Cornelius sent to 
.Joppa to fetch Peter. But when Peter in the vision called them 
common and unclean, the answer is, "What God bath cleansed (or 
bath set apart) call not thou common or unclean;" which is after
wards explained to be men : " God hath showed me that I should 
call no rnan common or unclean." Thus, then, the title of" godly" 
comes from God's eternal choice of us in Christ Jesus from ever
lasting, considering us pardoned, cleansed, and justified in his dear 
Son. To be one of these is to be a godly man. " But know that 
the Lord hath set apart him that is godly for himself." 

God is pleased in due time to bring his people to a knowledge 
of their trne state ; he convinces them that they are born in 
sin and shapen in iniquity ; he shows them their past life, their 
unclean hearts, that every imagination is evil, only evil, and 
that continually ; he s_hows them that they are lost in them
selves, :filthy and polluted, that the whole head is sick and the 
whole heart is faint; he shows them all the sins of their youth, 
the unlimited demands of the holy law, and doe;. by degrees bring 
·!hem into self-despair, so that they fear at times they shall_ go 
!Ilto black despair, knowing they are in a hopeless state, and hem~, 
as they think, without God in the world. But in this state Go_d_ is 
pleased to favour them with one thino· which makes it manifest 
th~t they are godly, though at this t,i';;rn they can~ot believe it : 
which is, a spirit of supplication to help their infirm_1t1es. And then 
they groan, long, sigh, pant, thirst, craYC', wish, dl's1re, entreat, ~ry, 
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'Ima call upon God for Christ's sake to purge e.nd cleanse tllem• 
from all sin in the fountain he has opened for sin nnd uncleanness;· 
(Zech. xiii. 1 ;) and ttlough in general it is 11 work of tiine, yet, as, 
God has promised in his word: " I will cleanse their blood which I 
have not cleansed," they do find, by perseveriflg in pmyer, that he 
is as good as his word. David found it so, and you will, if you are, 
godly : " I acknowledged my sin unto thee, nnd thou forgavest th0 
iniquity of my sin. For this (this pardon) shall every one that iti 
godly pray unto thee, in a time when thou mayest be found." Say 
you, "What p11rticular time is• that?" I answer, When sin, guilt, and 
wrath are your greatest burdens. (Read Psalm lxix. 1-14.) David 
says, " My foolishness and my sin are not hid from thee. I sink in 
deep mire, I ·am come into deep waters," &c. Read it carefully. 
In the 13th verse he says, "My prayer is unto thee, 0 Lord, in an 
acceptable time, or in a time when thou mayest be found ; but in 
the floods of great waters (when the mercy door. is sh!It) no prayer 
shall come nigh thee." Paul says, "Now is the accepted time, 
.now is the day of salvation," when J esu~ saves his people from theiz,· 
sins. Thus it is plain that a man who receives a spirit of suppJi:. 
cation is one that is godly: "For this (pardon) shall every one 
(indiscriminateiy) pray unto thee." 

But what is the hypocrite about all this time? Does he think 
himself godly-that God has set him apart? 0 yes; and such 
will tell you how the promises come to them, RUQh as, "Who shall 
lay anything to the charge of God's elect?" and " 0 thou afflicted," 
&c.; and say they, "It is through much tribulation we are to enter 
the kingdom." If you say" No;" I ask how came they to knock with 
a " Lord, Lord, open to us?" the answer is, "I never knew you."· 
For says Paul, "Whom he foreknew, them he did predestinate," or 
set apart~ Thus they thought be knew them with a knowledge of 
approbation. And did they pray? 0 yes: " Lord, Lord, open 
unto us." And Christ says they make many long prayers, and 
the:v are zealous at it, and are not ashamed, for they pray standing· 
in the corners of the streets, and likewise in the house of God; fol'· 
"the Pharisee went up to the temple to pray." But what is theni in 
all this to stagger a real saint? Suppose they did think that 
God set them apart and foreknew them, yet they stuck to theit 
works to the last; for say they, "Have we not done many wonder" 
fol works ?" And as for their prayers, " They drew near with 
their mouths, and honoured God with their lips; but their hearts 
were far from him." Still this is a form. "Having a form of' 
godliness, but denying the power thereof: from such turn away." 
Moreover, the prayers of these hypocrites are when there are plentr 
of lookers on, for all their works are to be "seen of men." But the 
real saint does not care a rush for the opinion of men, and therefore, 
he enters into his closet. Dut let us go on with godliness. 

To be really godly. In consequence of my being the seecl' 
of Christ, and not of Satan, I am f!aid to receive God's word 
and God's Spirit, which a,lways go together to all the elect family. 
l;{o,r, how 1Jhall I prore that 1 am ouc of Ch1;ist's aceu? Wh.),'. b.'f 
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a spiritual birth. And what is a spiritual birth? Why, to receive 
life and· lorn into my heart. When life comes, death goes ; and 
"hen love comes, slav_ish fear goes. "And," say you, "will this really 
prove that I am one of God's seed?" Yes, it really will, and so you 
mO:y see in two passages _of Scripture. One is in I Peter i. 21: 
" Being born again, not of corruptible seed, · but of incorruptible; 
by the word of God, which liveth and abideth for ever." Thus life 
proves I am born again of incorruptible seed. The oth~r passage· 
is in l John iii. 9: "Whosoever is born of God doth not commit 
sin, for his seed remaineth in him that he cannot sin." David says 
the same: "They also do no iniquity," &c.; and Paul says, 
"Charity thinketh no evil." Then love, or charity, and life, prove 
that I am born again; for first, I am born of incorruptible seed 
that liveth for ever; and secondly, "he that loveth is born of God." 

Now, you may take them both in one text: "The Lord thy God 
shall circumcise thy heart to love the Lord thy God with all thy 
soul, that thou mayest live;" and such as are considered new 
creatures in Christ cannot sin. But how do they come by this life 
and love.· I answer, It is the work of the Holy Spirit on their 
hearts. Now, take notice, Pe.ul says, "You bath he quickened," 
(Eph. ii. 1. ;) and Christ tells yo!,\ it is the Spirit that quickenetli. 
And Paul says, " The love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by 
the Holy Ghost given unto us." And so Christ told Nicodemus: 
"Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he c;mnot see 
the kingdom of God." Now, when this· Spirit comes.upon us, Goel 
fulfils his promise, and we are the seed as sure as there is a God, 
and we have received the word of God. Read Isaiah xliv: •· I will 
pour my Spirit upon thy seed;" this promise the Father made to 
his Son. 

But say you, " These things are very high; is there nothing 
in God's word of ev~dences that are lower to prove I am of the seed 
of God?" Yes, I can bring two. Did you ever love a child 
of Goel, when you heard him relate his experience of God's 
goodness towards him? Did you ever find a love to a preacher 
that preached the forgiveness of sins from his own personal 
experience? If you say yes, John tells you that you are "passed 
from death unto life," by thus loving the brethren; but there must 
not be any worldly views in it-only because you believe they 
are of the family or seed of God, and long to be like them. 
Now, if this love is in you, you must be taught of God, for we are 
taught of God to love one another; and this proves you are of the 
seed; for " all thy children shall be taught of the Lord." This 
promise is made by the Father to his Son, that the blessed Spirit 
~hall teach his family to love one another. That the third Pers~n 
Ill the Trinity is the Teacher is plain, from these words m 
2 Thess. iii. 5 : "And the l-,ord (that is, the Holy Ghost) dmct 
your. hearts into the love of God." Now, this is one real mark. 

A~other is this. Did you ever find your heart comfortt'd in 
suckmg sweetness at times from the word of God, when it has 
been seasonable and suitable; and though it did not last long. yet 
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you found your mind heavenly: you found yourself a 'little stayed, 
and your affections set on things abo,·~- "Yes," say you, "I certainly 
have ; but it is soon gone. Something comes and throws me in a 
passion, and then I get into my old state; or ()lse I strive to lrnep it 
by being more diligent for the future." I do not doubt whnt you 
say, for I know it by myself, it was once so with me. But let me 
prove that you are one of the seed: "As, newborn babes, desire the 
sincere milk of the word, ( or comfort of the promise, there is the 
sweetness you say you found,) that ye may grow thereby." (1 Peter i. 
2, 3.) Paul says, this is growing up into Christ, and you say your 
affections were set on things above where Christ sitteth. "Ah!" say 
you,." but how can you prove me to be a newborn babe, for I have 
so little of it; it will puzzle you to pro".e it from Scriptµre." Not 
at all; take the thi.rd verse : "If so be ye have tasted that the Lord 
is· gracious." Not jeasted on ·his grace, not eaten his flesh and 
drunk his blood, but tasted; not come into the banqueting house, 
but t~d that the Lord is gracious. Say you, "It is very 
plain, but as you said God would pour his Spirit on Christ's 
seed, pray is this comfort that is so short, this growing up, and 
this tasting of grace, a receiving of the Spirit?"' Yes, they really are. 
Now, mind, first comfort: "They walked in the comfort of the 
Holy Ghost." (Acts ix. 31.) "Yes," say·you, '•but I do not walk in 
comfort." Did you ever see a babe walk like a man six feet high_? 
"No,'' say you. Then you must learn to take your steps, and God 

·'Vlill teach yoo. so to do. "I taught Ephraim to go," &c .. (Hosea 
x:i. 3.) 

Again. If you find a growjng up as calves of the stall, or your 
mind heavenly, or a cleaving to· God, what is this but nearness of 
access? But this access is "by one Spirit unto the Father." (Eph. 
ii. 18.) Lastly, you have tasted this grace; for what is grace? why 
life, as you read, "Heirs of the grace of life." This you have by a 
love to the brethren. Again: this life shows itself by a taste. A 
dead man cannot taste. By au appetite for the living God : "My 
soul loi;i.geth, yea, fainteth for the courts of the Lord; my heart and 
my flesh cry out for the living God." (Psalm .lxxxiv. 2.) You 
also lay your sins to heart. And the living, and no'ne else, Solomon · 
says, do so. You hunger and thirst after the righteousness of 
Christ, because you have none of your own, and long to drink his 
blood and live, receiving the forgiveness of sins. Recollect theee 
things, then; and remember, "he will perfect that which concerns 
you." -

Thus you have tasted quickening grace ; you have also a little 
faith, which the apostle Peter had also, as well as you and I; 
so Christ said to him, "0 ! thou of little faith !" And you 
read of some that love little. But this little faith and little 
love grow, as you read: "Grow in grace." Paul tells you after
wards that it ;was "abundant on him· with faith and love, which 
are in Christ Jesus;" for all grace, says John, came from 
his fulness, and is produced in no way but by the Spirit of 
God. Hence he is called the Spirit of Grace. (Zech. xii. 10.) 
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Thus I have gone as low ns the Scripture will bear me out, in 
.proving you to be one of the seed. And this is the third branch 
of real godliness. Hence they are called a godly seed. (:Malachi 
ii. 15.) 

But the hypocrite would fain make us believe that he is one of 
the royal family. Hear what some of them say: "We have one 
Father, even God. If God were your Father ye would love me. 
You are of your father the devil, and bis works ye do." And 
thus be tore the sheep's skin off the wolf's back. These pharisees 
were continually seeking to kill our Lord, and did it at last. 
When God's time came they were like their .father, full of murder 
and blasphemy in heart, though they pretended to be Moses' 
disciples and children of Goq. Now .this is the "form of gocD.i. 
ness." You see there is a great difference between it and· the 
"power." ' 

( To be continued.) 

A LETTER TO A FRIEND .JN LONDON BY THE 
LATE MR. GADSBY. 

My dear Friend,-By this time, I suppose, you begin to think 
that I have quite ~o;gotten you; nor hav~ I more 1,ban one excuse 
to make for not wntmg· sooner, and- that. 1s, my :!\Ater keeps me 
so fully employed, that I have but little time to spare. And 
though I cannot forget your kindness towards me, nor the 
kindness of some other friends in town, (some of whom you 
know well,) yet I must be free to tell you that the kindness. of 
my. dear Master exceeds the whole. Sure I am that he is the 
best Master in the world; his service is perfect freedom, the 
sweetest and most noble e_mploy that mortals can be engaged in. 
In fact, to do his will, and enjoy his lovely presence, is heaven 
upon earth. 

But here let me pause, and. with one of old say, "Lord, 
what is man!" for, strange. to tell, I find an inhabitant of this 
earthly. tabernacle, that hares both my Master and his work, and 
roars at times, like a distracted bull in a net, against him and all 
that is his. .And such is his nature,. that his very breath is as 
sulphurous as brimstone, and as infectious as the most poisonous 
venom. His voice is as tremendous as a lion ; his eyes sparkle 
with indignation; his lips quiver with wrath; in sho1t, his whole· 
powers are all engaged aiainst God and truth. His appett'rance is as 
frightiul as Beelzebub; and I belie,e, in my very soul, he is a limb 
of the devil. My Master calls him the "Old Man of Sin;" and, to 
speak the truth, he has often proved too old and too artful for me. 
There is no such thing as finding out all his tricks._ One who was 
no stranoer to him declareth him to be "deceitful abow all 
t~ings, aid desperately wicked;" and then asks, "vYho can kn~w 
him?" And well he might! for, frightful and detestable as lw 1s, 
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he can at times put on the appearance of an angel of light, nnd 
plead for holiness, as though he were the greatest friend to holiness 
in the world; but observe, it is a holiness separate from Christ, as· 
a recommendation to him. And whenever he gets the servants of 
Christ to listen to his chatter, so as, in measure, to forsake the 
Fountain of living waters, and chop and hew out unto themselves 
cisterns that can hold no water, and so. lose sight of Christ and his 
glory, and be pleased with the fine decorations of the creature or 
their holy seh-es, he is sure to plunge them in the horrible pit, roll 
them in the miry clay, belch over them all the horrid blasphemies 
that hi£ hellish natm;e can put forth, laugh them to scorn, and say, 
" Where is the Lord your God now ?" And here they must lie, till 
Jehovah is pleased to send forth his light and truth, and deliver 
them; which, to the honour of his name be it known, he is sure to 
do in his own good time. But this artful monster (the old mnn, I 

· meap.) can shift about; and when it is likely to answer his end, he 
will appear as great an advocate for free grace, without its effects, as 
he will for holiness separate from Christ. But, plead for what he 
will, his whole design is, to undermine the foundation of Zion, 
overturn the plan of redemption, and promote the interests of the 
King of Darkness. · · 

Now, as I hipted before, this monster has a residence in the 
house where I at present. dwell. But my Master has more than 
intimated to me, that it is his design t.o remove me to a 
habitation no.ade with hands, eternal in the heavens, and to 
l;,e the complete destruction of the Old Man; yea, and that he will 
pull down the old house, and, on a day best known unto himself, 
rear it up a glorious edifice, like unto that which he resides in 
himself. But; for my present comfort, he has graciously· sent 
a lovely company of beautiful inmates to reside with me; and so 
bountiful is he, that he supports them all at his own expense. But, 
strange to relate, there has been war in the house ever since they 
arrived, for the old villain above-mentioned hates them in his 
very soul, and has given them orders to quit the premises a 
thousand times twi~ told ; and, indeed, I have at times feared 
t'hey were taking their farewell of me, which brought me to cry 
most vehemently to my dear Master, to continue them with m_e, 
for, without them, I could not manage the old rascal one hour. 
You will perhaps wonder that we let such a monster. have a being 
in the house; but the trnth. is, he has so many holes and corners 
to flee to in time of danger, that there is no such thing as getting 
him out. Indeed, he is like a rabbit in a warren, for if you see him 
go into a hole, and so watch the mouth of the hole for 

0

his coming 
out again, if you only lift up your head you may see him sitting at 
another, laughing you to scorn; and if ever you do lay hold of him, 
and attempt to burn him out, he will slip through your fingers like 
an eel, and away he goes. But would you believe that the old 
villain has vrnrked with so much craft, as at times to make me 
almost call in question the faithfulness and veracity of my Lord and 
.J1aster, 1irJt\\'itltstanding he was _never known to forfeit his word? 
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I have often thought it an infinite mercy, that, "though we believe 
not, the Lord abideth faithful; he cannot deny himself." 

Should you feel yourself disposed to inquire after the names of 
those lovely inhabitants that the Lord of the house has sent to 
reside with me, I will just mention a few of them, not doubting that 
you have been in their company many a time, and perhaps know 
fully as much of their natural, or, rather spiritual tum, as I can tell 
you. One is called Faith; another, Hope; another, Love, or Charity ; 
another, Patience; another, Meekness; another, Humility; another, 
Holy Fear; another, Watchfulness; another, All-prayer; another, 
Confidence ; another, Zeal ; another, Fortitude ; another, Perse
verance; and another; Joy. 

Now, by this time, I_ suppose you begin to see who my com
panions are, and, by the names already given, can guess at the 
rest, knowing something of their connexions. But I must. not 
forget to tell you, that every one of the abo,e, with their con
nexions, hates the Old Man and his deeds as much as he hates them ; 
so that war there is, and war there must be, as long as the old 
house stands. · But in all the battles fought, Christ, the Lord of 
the house, leads the van and brings up the rear; for the above are 
his holy train, and all the victories gained are through him and 
the power of his might. It is amazing to think what wonders are 
performed under the banner of Immanuel. Indeed, I have at 
times been led to say, "I can do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth me." Were you here to behold the exploits that are 
done, I am sure you would join me in saying, " What hath God 
wrought!" To see how Faith lifts up its head in a dark cloud, and 
against Hope believeth in hope, kno"·ing that faithful is Hi! whe 
hath promised, who also will do it. To behold how steady Hope 
keeps the soul, living in the fu11 expectation of the accomplishment 
of all God's promises; together with the holy goings forth of Lo,e 
towards God, in the glory of his Person, relationship, characte!·s, 
offices, fulness, word, W?rk, worship, ordinances, people, yea, and 
all his dealings in providence and grace. To view the precious 
resignati!m of Patience, cheerfully waiting the Lord's "·ill and 
submitting to his control, knowing that what he appoints is best; 
and with what gracefulness Meekness and Humility 1.:nite in lying 
in the dust of self-abasement, while they are ravished with the 
glory and dignity of-Christ, and cro,m him Lord of all. And ,~ith 
what reverence and caution Holy Fear walks. lest the Lord of tb.,, 
house should be offended, and his name· be abused. To be 
acquainted with the diligence of Watchfulness when on the watch
tower, and to hear with what earnestness All-prR)'er cries when 
Watchfulness perceives danger; and how manly Confidence, .Zeal, 
and Fortitude behave themseh-es, and with what undaunted 
courage they display their parts, in times of imminent_ dange1: ;, 
followed up with Perseverance, which seems as unwetmed as 1[ 

but just set out; and then to be charmed with the sweet and 
heavenly music of holy Joy, singing victory through Him t~rnt bath 
loved us. I say, to be able to view these things, and sec with what 
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fortitude they all unite in fightirig against the Old 1\fan of Sin, his 
old father-the devil, and all his agents, would .do your soul good. 

Now, as they are all furnished with weapons of war .suited to 
their nature, (for their weapons are not carnal, but mighty, through 
God,) you perhaps wonder how it is that the Old Man can get me 
into any snare. And you may well wonder. But the fact is, some
times, after a sweet victory gained, the old villain will appear 
almost as dead as a stone ; nor has he a dog in all his kennel that 
attempts to move his tongue. So that, fool-like, I begin to suppose 
that the whole camp. is as good as dead, and take too· much 
liberty with them, not doubting but I shall be able to serve them 
as they haYe se1Ted me ; so that I venture to approach without 
much timidity, or eYen asking counsel, or imploring the aid of my 
Master. And, for wise ends, my dear Master lets me try my own 
strength; so that the old fox, percei-ving me alone, musters up his 
forces, and, either by craft or force, prevails against me; and, were 
it not that mv life is hid with Chri.st in God, he would have 
destroyed me l~ng ago. But such is the divine love, tender care, 
and eternal faithfulness of my dear Lord, that he always ·comes to 
my deli-verance, though not without a rod in his hand, whiGh he 
makes me feel as the effect of my folly; but then, he uses the rod 
with so much skill, as in the end to make me kiss it and the hand 
that app:)ints it. Indeed, his &kill is infallible; but such i~ . the 
Old Man of Sin, that to give a tme and' full description of his 
implacable enmity against every act of divipe faith, every expec
tation of hope, and against all the goings out of Love in holy 
affection after God and truth, and every act of submission Patience 
is able to perform-against all the exalted views Meekness and 
Humility ha-ve of the King and his glory, and their mean views of 
self and creature-attainments; yea, against every cautious step of 
Godly Fear, and every sharp look-out of Watchfulness, and all the 
groanings, signings, pantings, breathings, and cryings of All-prayer; 
against all the vivacity and courage of Confidence, Zeal, and 
Fortitude, and the unwearied resolution ·of Patience, and all the 
melodious sounds of holy Joy: I say, to. give a true and full 
account of the Old Man's wrath, rage, and enmity against these 
things requires an abler scribe than bas lived upon the earth these 
last seventeen hundred years. Yea, such is his dreadful enmity 
against eYery branch of divine truth, that there is not a doctrine of 
grace, a promise of eternal life, a single blessing of the everlasting 
COYenant, a stream from the fountain or a drop from the ocean of 
unchanging love, nor one display of Jehovah's faithfulness to the 
word that is gone out of his mouth; a smile of his countepance, a 
kiss of his lips, nor one compassion of his heart evidenced, a precept 
he has gi,·en, au ordinance he has instituted in the church, an exhor
tation he has left on record, nor one fatherly rebuke, but what the 
Old }fan holds up to contempt and perfectly detests and abhors. 
If all the serrnnts of the Lord upon earth were to unite their 
efforts, and each one do his best in describing this monster of 
iniquity, such is the <lreadful nature of his enmity, that I question 
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whether they could come near the point. One of the Kincr's most 
noble servants sums it up by calling him "enmity again;t God," 
"a body of sin and -death," and "sin that dwelt in him." Noris there 
11 redeemed messenger that was ev,er sent by the King to the hill 
of Zion with glad tidings of salyation, but what bas felt something 
of the power of. this monster's band. 

And besides all this, he is a wonderful orator. I have been 
witness to some of the orations he can make, and have lrnown 

. him to contradict the King's messenger in everything he has 
delivered in the name of his Sovereign; yea, and he has delivered 
his horrid speech against the King's message, in such a crafty ahd 
masterly way, as to make the King's messenger quake for fear, and 
almost question the truth and veracity of the message God had 
given him to declare. I assure you, I know more about him 
than I have either tiimi or inclination to relate. 

l therefore. shall conclude, at present, with observing, that I 
believe his destructi(!n is sure ; for sentence of death is passep. upon 
him, and strict orders are given to all the King's servants to watch 
against him, put him off, and mortify him with his deeds. And 
the King has given all his true servants both his promise and oath, 
that they shall be more than conquerors in the end ; he has engaged 
to fight their battles for them, and lead them forth to conquest 
and a crown. And I am persuaded that He, and He only, is able to 
accomplish the work. So, froin the whole I am led to conclude, 
that salvatio:n, from first to last, is all of grace. 

Mllllchester, January IA, 1809. W. GADSBY. 

THE CANAANITE STILL IN THE LAND. 

My dear Friend,-! write a line· to say, that as my engage
ments are made until the latter end of the year, my time of being 
with you will (n. v.) be the three first Lord's days in April, ,iz., the 
2nd, 9th, and 1-6th of that month, when I hope the Lord will enable 
me to speak amongst you that gospel which I have tasted, felt, and 
handled; which my soul loves and often longs for, and often mourns 
and grieves because I cannot feel more of it, live more under its 
influence, and be more like it. · 

I feel that the Canaanites with their iron chariots are still in 
the land. A body of death and a law of sin still plagues me; 
and a corrupt nature of depravity is still alive within me, which 
causes guilt and sorrow. Christ crucified, and Christ the end 
of the law for righteo~lSness, is my only relief and only hope. 

A sense of sin makes Christ precicius, and the sting of guilt 
makes us long to know that we are interested in him. The law 
of grace in the inner man makes us feel the law of sin in the 
members, and arieve and mourn over it too. A hanr hetut 
is discovered by 

0
a soft one, and pollution is seen in the light of 

holiness ; helplessness is felt by the pmvcr of life from God; arnl 
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S)rrow and mourning of heart is occasioned by a divine dis
covery of our wretchedness and of our ne.~d and want of spiritual 
blessings; for it is a love of that which is heavenly and good which 
makes us mourn over a miserable self and after the good things of 
God. God loves longers after hitnself. If I had space, I cbuld 
prove this from many scriptures; and all the promises are to such. 

But, 0 ! my dear friend, to wage war with one's self, to hate 
one's self, sinful self and self-righteous self, is something very hard; 
and to hope in the blood of the Son of God when one feels the 
abominations of sin working within, seems a perfect paradox. 
And yet, in times of sin and trouble, to whom can we go but to 
Jesus, the Friend of Sinners? And when we are not able to go 
to him, we long for him to come to us, cast out the den of 
thieves with all their pollution and guilt, and proclaim peace of 
conscience in the court within. • 

I am yours, very sincerely in the truth, 
Liverpool, February 8th, 1848. J. M'K. 

ORIGINAL LETTERS BY JOHN BERRIDGE. 

No. 1. 
Dear and Honoured Sir,-Your kind favour of the 10th came 

duly to hand, but the fifty Treasuries and three hundred Admo
nitions are not yet arrived; the former Treasuries are dispersed, 
and the little Testaments are marching off apace,. both of them 
sweet pocket companions for the labouring poor. If. beggars might 
be choosers, I should wish for two hundred only of the Admo
nitions, and a few more of the small Testaments. My hearers are 
of a sound gospel delf, very poor and simple hearted, and cry out 
for the Bible. They think, and rightly think, that one little 
Testament is worth one million of the Christian World Unmasked. 
However, human writings are of use to carnal men, who care not 
for the Scripture. For though the children love the honey · of 
God's word, and tasting,_ feel it is divine; yet strangers must be 
.caught with human treacle; and a many wasp bas been taken 
by it and conveyed to Jesus' beehive. Your· letter will afford 
materials for a sermon. I say no more of it, because of the tinder 
mentioned in your last, enveloping the heart; but shall add, by way 
of supplement, a few remarks on a noted .text: " Christ is made to 
( or for) us wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption." 
(1 Cor. i: 30.) 

Paul is not here speaking of what Christ worketh in us by his 
grace, but of what he bath wrought for us, as our legal Surety. 
The four capital blessings mentioned in the text, were procured for 
us without any contrivance or concurrence of our ow~; and there
fore the conclusion in the next verse is weighty: "Let him that 
glorieth glory in the Lord." Laws, human and divine, not only 
,lernand oLedience, Lut require from the subject a right knowledge 
ef tl1e Jaws. God',; law demands an atonement for sins of igno-
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yance, (Lev1t. iv. 11nd v. :) and he who breaks a human law will 
not escape punishment by pleading ignorance. 

Now, man at his first creation had n perfect knowledge given him 
of God's law; but through sin he lost that tnowledge: bis faculties 
were darkened, and he became a stranger to the spiritual nature 
and extent of his Maker's law. However, God, as our great Creditor, 
Jius a right to demand full payment of th·at knowledge he had lent 
us, though we. through misconduct are unable to pay, having 
-squandered it all away. And thus we become debtors for the loss 
,of knowledge, as well as for thfl loss of innocence. On ,vbich 
,account we need_ a Surety for wisdom, and one is provided: "In 
whom ·are bid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge." And 
without a Surety for wisdom, the wisest Christian would have 
·perished, on account of his "knowing but in·part." 

Again: "Adam was created in righteousness and true holiness." 
Now, righteousness in its strict meaning is an outward conformity to 
:the law, and sanctification or holiness is an inwar"'- conformity to it, 
, or devotedness of heart to God. Both the outWard and inward 
.conformity are required by the law, and in a perfect degree; but in 
both we are utterly defective. On these accounts a Surety is wanted 
both for righteousness and sanctification; and one is provided, 
who "fulfilled all righteousness;" and could say, "Thy law is 
within my heart," and it is "my meat and drink to do thy will." 

Last1y, we are insolvent debtors for wisdom, righteousness, and 
-sanctification; and as such, we are fallen under the curse of the 
-Jaw, and need a Surety to redeem us from it. Jesus is that Surety, 
·" in whom we have redemption, even the forgiveness of sins." Thus . 
we are shown in this noble text all the debts JG1sus Christ under
-rook· as our Surety, and discharged for us. The commentators I 
have seen make a sadly confused work of this passage. They 
:are puzzled to keep the parts distinct; and some parts are 
supposed to be wrought for us, and some wrought in us. But 
Paul makes ·no such distinction, nor will his words allow it. 
lie only declarns in this passage what Christ was made for us: 
a Surety for wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and 
:redemption; a Surety to discharge every claim the law bad upon us. 

Now, when Jesus opens a sinner's eyes, to behold the multiplied 
guilt of his ignorance, unrighteous conduct, and unholy heart, and 
of bis lying under a law curse thereby, he quickly flies to the 
Surety for relief. And when by faith he is enabled to view a finished 
-salvation, and stedfastly to rely upon the Surety, redemption is 
found; he feels the sprinkled blood, the love of God is poured into 
his heart, which hallows it, making self-denial an easy yoke and 
·obedience a cheerful service. And while believers keep simply 
looking to a crucified Christ, and the eye of faith is kept open, 
love and peace flow in sweetly like a river, and the heatt beco~1es 
more lowly, more childlike, and more devoted unto God. By fee~mg 
only and daily on the flesh and blood of Christ, eternal life spnngs 
:up in them as a well of water. 

I suppose your Christmas pies are all eaten, though mine are not 
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yet made. However, may the true Head of the church send you 
all the year a sweet Christ in your heart, the Hope of Glory. Grace 
and peace be with you, dear sir, and ,vith your fire-side, and with 
all that love our commOi). Lord, and with a poor limping traveller, 
called, 

Everton, January 14, 1774. JOHN BERRIDGE: 

(The above has aeen sent us, wjtb two or three others, o.s nu origi:11al letter of' 
old John Berridge. Our correspondent assures us they nre not in the published 
collP,ction of his letters; and we certainly have no recollection of hnving read 
any or them before. That they nre Berridge's we have not the least doubt, 
from the peculio.r style ; &nd from interno.l evidence we should gather th,t they 
were addressed to !!fr. Thom ton, so celebrated for his libero.litv ltlld benevolence. 
~~ . . 

0 LORD, I AM OPPRESSED; UNDERTAKE FOR ME. 

Dear Friend,-My long silence may, perhaps·, have made you; 
ready to think eat I have forgotten my p;·omise, and almost. 
you too. But I neither have, nor could do so. I have frequehtly 
thought of you with those that are in tribulation's path; and could, 
feelingly bear you on my mind in attempting to call upon the
Lord, when I have had a little respite from the things "'.ith 
which I have been exercised. But these times have been so short,. 
nnd frequently so wide apart, that though I have purposed several 
different times to write to you, yet I could not; for if I have not. 
some little softening of heart, some little life and feeling, writing: 
is to me just the same as praying, reading, heaxing, conver--
1,ation, &c.,-'-it is heavy work indeed, wearisome, and soon ended; 
and I return to my sad place again, to trace and 1·etrace · the
abounding evils of my wretched heart. And oft is my poor, weary,. 
1,in-buxdened soul constrained to say with Job, "Behold, I am 
vile." Satan harasses and tempts, and says, "Where is nQw.thy 
God ? Where is your confidence in his mercy that you have pro
fessed in the church publicly, and in private too? Your religion 
will after all end in delusion at last, and you will make the cause· 
of God and truth to be evil spoken of." Here my soul has groaned 
time after time; and so shorn have I been of power, that I 
only could come forth in private to spread my soul's feelings, 
before the Lord, in sighs or a very few short, broken sentences •. 
Indeed, everythi_ng inward and outward has appeared to be, 
against me, so that I have been ready to say, "Surely against me is, 
his band turned." I do not mean by saying so, that l lack 
temporal bread; through mercy, I do not lack that at this time. 

But these exercises have, as it were, drawn out of the depths of 
my soul the petition of Hezekiah, viz., "0 Lord, I am oppressed; 
undertake for me." Indeed, friend, 1 feel it to be a solemn thing 
to come b~ore the Lord as leprous throughout, without power to 
takr, hold of one promise by faith so as to plead it before Him. 

O, this repeated unfolding of the inward mystery of iniquity! 
B01y utterly confouncling to all the powers of nature, to h::we all 
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ou1' comeliness turned into corruption! And yet so it is, that every 
inch of our religion must be measured by the standard of truth, 
inwardly supplied with power to the conscience, and oftentimes 
tric_d in various ways, too : tried by a world <lead in a profession, 
tried by cross pro,·idences, tried by the children of God. But, O ! 
to be tried by the piercing eye of God, to have the light of life 
shining into our inmost souls, bringing to view the unclean
ness which is mixed with all our performances of a spiritual 
nature; ah! and to be sifted by Satan too! These are th~ exercises 
that bring a poor soul to that ,spot Mr. Gadsby used to talk of, viz., 
to be as much afraid of trusting its good works as its bad works 
in point of salvation. Truly, when the Lord is pleased by the 
rays of his light, truth, and power, to discover unto us our inward 
deformity, then, as he used to say, we want to fall length and 
breadth, leprous as we are, onr:t_. he Person, blood, and merits of 
.the Lord Jesus Christ. . • ~ 

This foundation, and this. 'only, I feel is sufficient to save 
and bear up my trembling soul. Here it is, in the midst 
,of all, that I feel time after time constrained to hang. And. 
sometimes when, according to inward soul-feeling, I have been 
ready to faint, and thought I could hold on very l_ittle if any 
longer, the Lord bas graciously appeared, and dropped precious 
words of consolation with sweet power into my poor down-cast 
,soul, assuring- me that his word stands fast for ever: "Though 
the mountains depart and the hills be removed, yet my loving 
kindness shall not be removed, neither will I alter the word that 
,bath gone forth out of my lips, nor shall my faithfulness fail." 
And really, his word bath secretly dropped into my poor heart with 
such blessed sweetness and power, that I have lost all my troubles 
in a moment, and hay~ felt such an inwm:d peace and brokenness 
-of heart, that I have been constrained to bow at the footstool of 
Immanuel, and adore his name for the riches • his sovereign, 
unchangeable love to me, the chief of sinners. 

Ah! friend, what a sweet, melting, sin-subduing, guilt-removing. 
'Satan-vanquishing, and world-overcoming thing is manifestecl 
mercy through the blood of Christ ! How blessedly · we are 
enabled, when in the enjoyment of it, to trace a little, feel a little, 
.and acknowledge with contrition of heart, the forbearance ancl 
mercy of God towards us ! And how sweetly his precious word fits 
the case and· feeling of our souls ! I feel confident that it w·as 
having the word brought home with a little divine dew, that made 
their hearts to rejoice in old times. We are a&tonisbecl at the 
wondrous goodness and mercy of God towards us through the 
Lord JeRus Christ; and are like Israel of old, after the Lord hacl 
brought them safely through the sea, and drowned all their enemies 
therein, when they sweetly sang, "The Lord is a man of war. ho 
hath Lhrown horse and rider into the depths of the sea." 0 I to 
have renewed pledges of eternal love to onr souls _through tht~ 
blood of Christ! This, through the secretly comnmu1crrtcd. po,rnr 
-0f the Spirit, helps us to look again aml again toward~ lns holy 
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temple, when in our soul's feelings we seem almost overwhelmed'. 
And thus we come into the promi&e through the promise being 
fulfilled in us and to us, "As thy day is thy strength shall be." 
Ah! friend, what a mercy it is that our God is not like us! He 
changeth. not; he is of one mind, and resteth in his love; and, 
however we may fret and repine, and want him to work in this way 
or that way for our ease and comfort, as we Tainly think, yet the 
thoughts of his heart stand fast for ever, and he will do o.11 his 
pleasure. 0 may the Lord enable us to stand still and see his 
salvation! 

And now, friend, as I cannot apologise for my negligence in not 
writing sooner, only, as I haYe hinted, "forgive." And as soon as 
you can, let me hear from you, not only how it is with you in soul 
matters, but also with respect to the body. Wishing you much 
of the felt favour_ of the Lord, if j.t, be his will, I remain, I tiust, 

Your well-wisher, 
Bedworth, Nov. 12th, 1842. W. L. 

TROUBLES SURE. 

Dear Friend,-Last week I went to~-- to speak, and on mr 
Teturn on Saturday I found your letter, for which I thank you. 
I am glad you are well; and hope.you may in 1,ome measure realize 
what you· may expect in taking the charge of the church. If a 
minister has a conscience worth having, he is sure to have trouble; 
and if he has not a conscience, he is not fit to be a pastor. Troubles 
and trials are sure, but the Lord can O'\"errule them in s11ch a way 
as to make his own people know that they need them. 

With respect to what you say about my speaking at B., :r 
thank Mr. T. and the friends for the invitation to preach at the 
anniversary, b• I beg to decline, as I feel backward to speak on 
such occasions. It is well when we feel desirous to do what is 
right, if we could but know what it was. 

I am now supplying at --- Chapel. I hope that I do not 
-speak in "ain; it is a great mercy to \,e made in any way an 
instrument of good to the Lord's people. Preaching, to have any 
good effect, requires the heart to be in it, as well as real prayer; 
-and there is so much to deaden and harden the soul, that we 
need reviving, quickening, and renewing ~aily. We find our hearts 
cleave to the dust, and we have to say, "Open thou, 0 Lord;our 
lips and our mouths shall show forth thy praise." We live in a 
day of great profession; very many are in a dead assurance, but 
very few in a living assurance. There is a very great deal of pre
sumption, but very little real faith. " They are indeed blessed 
whose iniquities are forgiven;" but few have been brought, corn-_ 
paratively speaking, to know this special grant from heaven, and: 
very few young people seem to be under a real concern of soul. 

Yours in the truth, 
June 1~, 1848. W, T,-
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THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GOD. 

It is through the perfect work of Immanuel that grace is dis
pensed to the subjects of grace .. "Grace reigns," says the word 
of truili, "through righteousness." In this place ] understand 
the word "righteousness " to include the whole of that obedience 
which the Redeemer, us a Surety, gave to the preceptive part of 
the law; together with· all tlrnse bitter sufferings which be under
went in conformily to its penal demands. Through this obedience 
grace reigns in a way strictly conformable to the rights of Divine 
justice. By this most perfect work of Christ the tenderest mercy 
is shown to miserable sinners, and yet meets with the truth of Jeho
vah's 1;ghteous threatenings, against sin. Herr, the righteousness 
of God as the giver of the law appears in taking vengeance on sin 
as a transgression of it, iil such \l manner as is productive of snb
stantial and lasting peace to the sinner. Here "mercy and truth 
have met together, righteousness and peace have kissed each other." 
(Psalm lxxxv.. ·10.) Happy expedient! Wonderful grace! 

But let us consider a little more particularly the nature and: 
excellences of this ev:mgelical righteousness. As to its nature" 
it is a complete conformity to the Divine law. Whatever the law 
demanded as a duty, that the adorable. ,Tesus performed to its 
full extent: His nature being 'perfectly holy, the principle of 
his actions :was absolutely pure, the end for which he did them 
perfectly right, while the matter of them and their performm;ice ,,ere 
without any deficiency. Whatever the law, considered as broken, 
threatened by way of punishment against the offender, to that he 
submitted and that he willingly bore in all its severity. For be 
was made sin : he was made a curse. He suffered the greatest 
shame, the most excruciating pain which tbe malice of men or the 
subtlety of devils could invent or inflict; and what was infinitely 
more, the wrath of God. And though the duration of his sufferings 
was comparatively short, yet for this the infinite dignity of his 
Person was a full compensation. 

When we consider thot it was the Son of God and Lord of glory 
who blell and died under every circumstance of infamy and pain, 
all the dren:dful monuments of Divine justice inflicted on the sons 
of violence and i"ebellion in past ages, and transmitted to posterity 
in the most authentic records, all the misery that awaits the dis
obedient and licentious world, as denounced in the book of God, 
cannot raise our idea of the vindictive wrath of the great Sovereign 
~o high as a remembrance of the Litter, though trnnsitory, suffer
ings of the divine ,Jesus . 
. The excellences of this righteousness appear from the characters 
it bears in holy writ. To signify its unspotted pmit.v. it is ca_lle_d 
"fine linen, clean and white. " T-0 denote its completeuess, it 1s 
called " a robe." To hold forth its exquisite beauty, richness, and 
glory, it is called "clothing of wrought gold, Rnd rnimen~ o(' nl'edle
work." And to point out its unequalled excellenry, 1t 1s called 

D 2 
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"the best robe;" bett.er thrm the robe of innocence, with which 
our first parents ,vere clothed before the fall ; yea, better thnn the 
righteousness of angels in glory, for theirs is but the obedience of 
creatures, mere dependent beings. l3ut this,'-which is the highest 
<:Pi thet that language can gi ,·e, this is "the righteousness o( God;" 
its nature and properties .are such that the Lord himself $ems to 
glor.r in it. frequently calling it his righte6nsness. (Isa. lxi. 10.) 
Again, it is called an·" n-erlastiug righteousness." (Dau. ix. 24.) 
It is '.1- robe the beauty of which will ueve,· be tarnished, a gar
ment that will never decay, and clothing that will never wear out. 
"When millions of ages have run their ample round, it will continue 
the same as it was the first day it came into ·use;. and when 
millions more are elapsed, there "·ill be J?O alteration. T_he 
<'.ontiuuance of its efficacy, beauty, nnd' glory; will · be lasting 
as the light of the New Jerusalem, unfading as the etemal 
inheritance. 

Further. It is a righteousness alr0ady performed. It is .not 
something now to be wrought by the operations. of the Spirit ·o'f 
Christ in ~s. No, it was completed, thoroughly complet<:id, when 
the Divine Redeemer ctied, "' It is fini'3hed!' and gave up the 
ghost." But here many persons fall into a fatal mista\t'e·. They 
are ready to imagine that sinn'ers are accepted' of God in virtue-of 
a righteousness wrought in them, and performed by trem, through 
the assistance of the Holy.Spirit, which assistance they suppose 
was purchased for them by the death of -Christ, for that purpose. 
But so long as this· is the case they never can experience what .it is 
to be in a justified state. Besides, when the·"blessed Jesus d1ed, 
he did not do something to assist our weak, but willing endeavours 
to sarn ourselves ; he did not lay in a provision of grace, or pur
•chase tlie Spirit for us, by which the defects of enfeebled nature might 
he supplied, and we rendered capable of performirig the condition 
of our justification. But at that awful and evcr-memora'!:Jle period, 
when he bowed his head and expired, he by hirµself alone perfectly 
finished that righteousness which is our justification. That the 
-Spirit of grace and tmth, as given to any, is a fruit, a precious fruit 
of the death, resurrection, and glorification of Christ, is freely 
acknowledged; but that he died to pmchase the Spintto work in 
us any pa1·t of that righteousness on account of which we are 
accepted of God, must be denied. For the principal work of the 
Spirit in the economy of grace, Jesus himself bearing witness, is 
to tesLify of him, and reveal his glory to the conscience. "He 
shall testify of me;; he shall glori(y me; foe. he shall receive of 
minr and shall show 1t unto you." (John xv. 15, 26.) 
~ or does the Spirit of truth act as a Sanctifier till we are 

justified; and when justified he effects Ol!r sanctification l,y that 
,·erv truth which reveals the obedience of Christ as a finished 
wo;·k. To think otherwise is according to the popish scheme, 
which confounds justification anrl sancti!ication together. 

But not.vithstanding what has been said concerning the 
makhless cxccllcnce of the righteousness of the Redeemer, 
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,when the mind is enlightened to behold the defects attendin"' 
our best performances, and our conscience is affected with ~ 

,sense of deserved wrath; we are •ready to say, "Is there any 
possibility for i:i miserable sinner, an obnoxious wretch, one whose 
trangressions nro, great and corruptions strong, to . partake of 
it? and if there be, which is the way?" To these solicitous 
inquiries the oracles of God furnish us with a substantial 

·answer. They inform us that his righteousnesg is absolutely 
free, It was wrought for the simwr, it was designed for the 
tiinner, and is · freely bestol\""ed on the vilest of sinners. It 
is not matter of bargain, or the subject of sale; it is not pro
posed on I know not what conditions, as performing some 
arduous duties, or attaining sowe notable qualifications ; but 
it is a free gift. (Rom. v. 15-17.) Christ as a Sovereign is 
_exalted to confer it; and grace, we know, ,deals only with the 
unworthy:. As a gift it is imparted, as a gift, therefore, it must be 
received, a,nd so.-faran absolutely free gift, and the possessor has 
every reason to bless God. From these consideration8 ·1,e may 
,with confidence affirm, that the poor sinner, the obnoxious creature. 
he who feels himself in a perishing condition, and is conscious 
.that he deserves no favour, has the strongest encouragement gi.en 
him to rely on it as sufficient for his justification and free for his 
use. , 

Once more. By a figure of speech common in the Scrip
tures, this righteousness is represented as speaking. Let us 
attend to the purport : it is considered by Paul as standing in 
direct, opposition to that description which _;\,loses gives of the 
righteousness of the law; and thus it addresses the anxious in-
quirer, " Say not in thy heart, Who ~hall ascend into heaven, that 
is, to j:Jring Christ down from above?" as though he had not appeared 
in human- nature, to ,perform a righteousness for the justification 
-of sinners. Nor does it bid the inquirer ask, "Who shall descend 
into the deep, that is, to bring up Christ again from the dead'?" Rs 
though he had not perfectly paid the debt for whjch, as Surety, he 
became responsible, and received in his resurrection from the hands 
of his Father an acquittance in full for himself and his people. 
"But what saith it?" What then is its language'? "The word" of the 
gospel which reveals.this righteousness "is nigh thee," sinful and 
wretched as thou art, even S1) near theeM to be ·• in thy mouth" h) 
pro.claim its excellence," and in thy hem.to enjoy its comfort, "that 
is, the word," the doctrine, "of faith which "'e preach." And it fur
ther informs us, that "if thou shal t confess with thy mouth the Lord 
Jesus as dying an accursed death for thy rcden1ption, and shalt 
believe within thy heart that God bath raised him from the dead. 
as a divine testimony that the atonement made was accrpted and for 
thy justification, thou shalt be san•d. (I~o111. x. r,-0.) Here we have 
the language of this divine rightC'ousness described both ncgnti,ely 
and ,positive]~,. Nego.tively, we arc not rommand,·d br it to do 
some o.rduons work in ordPr to obtain ncccptancL' ; nor an, w,· 
rnquirecl to do anything at all for that pmposc. For, believing in 
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Christ, which is here mentioned, is, in the business of justification, 
opposed to works 11.nd doings of eve1y kind. (Rom. iv. 5-16.) 

The faith here designed is to be considered as the receiving of 
Christ and his 1ighteousness, or a dependance on. him alone for 
-salvation. Believing the gospel report, we receive the atonement, 
an'd enjoy the comfort and the earnest o_f future glory. Dut ns the 
;i,wakcned sinner, I know by experience, is ever disposed to th1nk 
that he must do some great thing in order to obtnin the pflrdon of 
sin and peace of conscience, therefore the language of tliiiitt&}~-te
<>usness is also described positively. It deelure1;1 '. E8i:4i[,/tbe 
obedience by which alone there is favour with God nnd ~.tibp~: of 
11eaven, is already performed, and the anxious inquirer is not left 
to a dubious peradventure how he may come at it, foi· it is brought 
near him in the word of grace wf th a free welcome ; to rely ·on it, 
use it as his own, to the eYerlasting Jiononr of its Divine Author. 

Before \Ye take our lea'l'e of this subject, we may observe, 
by "- comparison of what the apostle says about the righteous, 
ness of faith with what Moses says concerning the righteous
ness of the law, that whoever thinks of doing any -good work 
as the condition of life is ignorant of thu.t obedience which the 
gospel reveals, is under the law as a co'l'enant, is a debtor to per
form the whole, and as a breaker of it is obnox_ious to its awful 
cur3e. This is his case even when, with the Pharisee in the 
parable, he gi'l'es thanks to God for assisting him to perform the 
supposed condition, whether great or small ; for the righteousness 
of the law and 'the righteousness of faith, here distinguished, are 
directly opposed. This is evident from the scope of the passage 
in general, and especially from the adverb "but" with which 
·what is said about the righteousness of faith is introduced. 

By this ri~hteousness the believer is acquitted from· every 
charge, is perfectly justified, and shall be eternally saved. In 
this consummate work Jehovah declares himself well pleased,. 
(Isaiah xlii. ~4,) and in it all the glories of the Godhead 
shine. Yes, tht) obedience of our adorable Sponsor is great as the 
wisdom of God could devise, perfect as infinite rectitude itselr 
-could demand. Excellent righteousness ! vVho that is conscious of 
an interest in it can cease to admire ar,td adore the grac,e that pro
vided, and the Saviour that wrought it? And is the obedience of the 

.Lord Redeemer so glorio• in its nature, so excellent in its properties, 
so free in the manner o~ts communication to the sinner? What 
encouragement, then, ha~ the miserable sinner to look to it? How 
safely may he confide in it as Rll-s11fficient to Justify his ungodly 
soul! for be the demands of the divine law and infinite justice 
ever so great, or nnn:ierous, or dreadful, the work of Christ answers 
them all. There is greater efficacy in the grace of God nud the 
work of his incarnate Son to justify and save from deserved 
destrudion, than there can be in the offence of the creature t<>
,,xpose to it. Xor can it seem strange that the work of Christ 
shoulJ Le thus efficaciou~-, for God the Son performed it in the· 
c:!r•~.city and under the character of a Surety. God the Father 
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declares his delight in it, nnd treats as his children all those that are 
vested with it. And it is the principal business of God the Holy 
Ghost, llB a Guide and a Comforter, to testify of it; so that every 
other righteousness in comparison with it is quite insignificant. If 
set in· competition with_ it, it is viler than dross and worse than. 
nothing: . 

The saints of old . declared that they would go forth in the 
strength of the Lord, and make mention of his righteousness, 
even of his ·only: Yes, in this righteousness Christians in all ages 
have glorified, both living and dying, as the only ground of their 
hope. In this most perfect obedience believers are here exalted, 
and the saints in.light triumph; for the work finished on the cross 
is the burden of their songs. 

But who can point out all its glori"::s? Who can show forth 
half its praise? For after all that has been written or said about 
it by prophets or ·apostles here on earth, after all that has been 
sung or can be conceived by saints and angels in the world of 
glory, we may assert that, considered under its divine character, the 
righteousness of Jehovah exceeds all possible praise. 

Having said this little i1pon so glorious a text, for it is one that 
if I were to write all my life upon it, it would then be full of 
wonder, and the mind would be lost in amazement, for the angels 
desired to look into this glorious plan of redemption. 

Reader, this is the only way of salvation, and here is a full, free, and 
complete righteousness wrought, and there is no other; and if you 
or I are striving to weave. a righteousness of our own, we may rely 
upon it that it will not cover our naked soul, bqt when weighed in the 
balances of God's justice it will be found wanting. But if we are 
brought by the grace of God to see that we can do nothing, and 
are clinging to Ch1-ist and looking to him for his imputed I-ighteous
ness, and are clothed in this, we shall stand firm; for if we be 
clothed· in his righteousness there can be no charge laid against us, 
for Christ bath died. 

0 ! how sweet, how precious is this thought! What delight it fills 
the believer with, when he can by faith see he is thus clothed with 
the best robe of his Father's house, for he finds by daily expe1-ience 
that he cannot perform anything that is commendable of himself to 
God. And O ! how sweet it is to him, when he can see by faith that 
Christ is his Day's Mun, his Surety, his Substitute, his Shield, 
his Rock, his Hiding-place, his Jesus, bis Shepherd, his Friend, Lis 
Prophet, his Priest, his King, his Lord, his Life, W ay,.and 
End. When he can thus see that Christ is all this to him, and 
feel that Christ is made unto him righteousness, and that in him 
he is complete, then he can r<:'joice with joy unspeakable and full 
of glory. 

But, alas ! how seldom do some of the tried children of God evrr 
reach this point! and if they do, they are soon without its joy. The 
way to the kingdom of hea"en is a path of tribulation. 
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YET WIL:t;, I LOOK AGAIN TOWARD THY HOLY 
TEMPLE. 

My dear Friend,-! take up my pen to write a line or two, 
which I hope will find you and yours in health, if it please the 
Lord. 

I have been very poorly this week, especially on Tuesday, when 
I was necessitilted to lie in bed almost the whole of the day_; 
but though still '\Veak, I am much better. It is a mercy to be 
enabled to feel that our afflictions, trials, straits, and distresses, 
are the chastisements of a Father to his children: that the rod is 
held in a Father's hand, and the strokes given in the wisdom and 
with the affection, pity, and sympathy of a Father's hea'rt. This, 
when deeply felt, breaks the heart of steel, and makes a poor 
sinner loathe himself for all his abominations, and heS1tily confess 
that the Lord has chastised him less, inconceivably less, 1ihan bis 
iniquities deserrn. If the poor, foolish, (Prov. · xvii. 16,) heartless 
free-'IViller felt this-the sweet overflowings of God's free grace
his mouth would not be set against the doctrine, declaring that it 
leads to licentiousness ; no, he would never open his mouth any 
more in the devil's cause because of bis shame. But what is, 
I believe, most trying to ·a God-fearing soul is, that after the 
Lord has:so broken the heart with his love and melted it with 
his kindness, he should be again, and so painfully and so 
soon, brought into captivity to the law of sin in bis members, 
and be so insensible of former mercies as not to feel that true 
repentance in bis hJa.rt which he desires in ·his right mind to 
experience. He cannot draw nigh unto Goel; he cannot heartily 
confess bis iniquities before him; and slavish fear operates in his 
mind to drive him away from God, representing him as an 
Almighty Judge ready to consign him to the place of his just 
<lese1ts. The poor soul, in this state, is ready to call .in question 
all his former experience; Satan, ever seeking his infernal gratifi
cation, blows secretly the coals of. unbelief, and by all means 
strengthens the bonds of the poor sinner. It is no wonder, then, 
that his mind should be full of perplexing doubts, gloomy fears, 
and despondency. 

Perhaps iu this state the Bible is opened, and nothing but 
threatenings meet the eye, and they cause fearfulness and 
trembling ; though oftentimes they are the forerunners of pro
mists a:nd comforts. This is painful work. "My flesh .trembleth 
for fear of thee, and I am afraid of thy judgments," (Psalm cxix. UW,) 
is, I believe, a part of that path which no fowl knoweth. It is a 
path I have walked in many times; and as lately as this morning 
1 was there, and am not far off now. Poor Jonah walked in it; 
but. notwithstanding all his sins and rebellion, his doubts and 
fears, his gloomy despondency and almost despair, faith- again 
n:vin:d through God's quickening power; and what did he say? 
-' Yet, yet will I look again toward thy Holy Temple." Well, the 
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Lord heard and answered him, and delivered him, and gave him a; 
heart to offer the sacrifices of thanksgiving. 

I could not help well agreeing with Jonah and Solomon this 
morning. (Jonah ii.; l Kings :viii. 38; 2 Chron. vi. 29.) I saw and 
felt something of the beauty of holiness, and- the preciousness of 
Jesus as my only Hope-my only Refuge. But, alas! how the 
enemies make me groan! · And it is seldom that I. can triumph in 
faith over them, feeling assured that God will at death, when all the 
corruptions of the human mind and body will be for ever anni
hilated, thrust out my foes before my face, and for ever destroy· 
them as it respects myself. But, "though we believe not (always), 
He remaineth jttitliful. •: Here is• my hope. 

n. S-

THE TRIAL OF FAITH. 

Dear F1iend in the Lord,-1 send a line with the book, as an 
expression of affection and respect in the Lord. Our meetings and 
greetings in that worthy• name by which ,re are called, give a· 
privilege, virtue, and blessedness, under the Spiiit's anointing, 
when Jesus makes one in our midst, so that we find it is good ti> 
be there. The savour of his good ointments, (for his name is as 
ointment poured forth,) carries something of a healing, refreshing, 
and gladdening nature,' which at once tells us that the King is 
there. 

l would say· something that might be worthy of your perusal. 
There is but one Object and Subject worthy of our highest regard, 
first affections, and close and awakened attention-,-Christ cmcified~ 
to know him, to be one with him, to follow him, and to walk with 
him. But I am a learner only, and a dull scholar in the school 
of tribulation; and it is but little I know of Jesus, his word, his 
works, and ways. Yet I have a stroke and a wound which have 
sensibly taught me that all is a blank and shadow but Christ. ~e 
is the grand I>rize; .he only is Substance. 

I am at a loss to describe myself. I appear a mixture, a strange 
compound; and only know myself as I am tiied and shown ,,hat 
there is within. I feel a something warring .and working, and 
enticing, pestering, clogging, and binde1ing me ; confusions, 
clamours, contentions, and all struggling within fo1; the mastery. 
Iniquity is of such a seciet, deceitful, mysterious nature, that it 
often lurks and works unperceiYed. Pride, independence, self
sufficiency, infidelity, unbelief, fleshly wisdom-what a host of 
corruptions there are in the flesh! What affections-~,ild, sen
sual, and earthly! What was the apostacy of Adam? "i e shall ~e 
as gods!'.' Well, then, may we say, "'\Vho can understand his 
errors ? Cleanse thou me from secret faults." 

But, on the other hand the new man in Christ is after Christ. and 
minds the 'things of the Spirit. '\Yaterings, rene\\:ings, ::,trengthen-
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ings, and !endings; communications, incomings, as welln s trials,· 
troubles, and temptations keep him alive to the things of the Spirit. 
Commuuioi;i with ,Tesus anoints his head, and makes his face to 
shine ; the Lord, the Fountain of Life and Hope of Israel, is his 
portion. He lives by faith. For him to live is Christ. He 
bas the promise of the life of faith that now is, with all given 
unto him in Christ that is necessary for life and godliness. Grace, 
mercy, and peace are multiplied, yea, abounding grace to supply 
all his needs according to his riches in glory. The Spirit of truth 
anoints, seals, establishes the believer in Christ. Faith, in its 
various acts, glorifies the Lord; as acted upon, it is drawn out. 
A life in Christ is a most blessed life when the believer is 
skilful in the word of righteousness. Ev~ry trial of it is precious, 
as the Lord maintains his own work. The believer's troubles, diffi
culties, trials, with all that appertains to the outer and inner man, 
make work for prayer. Faith does its business in deep waters, 
in fires, clouds, storms, and when all tbings seem to be going to 
ruin and confusion; faith lives and labours in weakness. A bruised 
.reed and smoking flax are living miracles. 

Christ is a fountain of life, 1ight, love, joy, peace, bliss, and 
blessedness. All our springs of grace are in him; all rich 
anointings flow from him. Faith, hope, charity, prayer, praise, 
ll:ith every grace to adorn the doctrine of Christ in· a life and con
,€rsation according to godliness, must be received out of his 
·fulness. All troubles, sins, sorrows, dark paths, temptations, 
burdens, po,erty, weaknesses, ignorances, emptiness, necessities, 
form a business for faith at Jesus' gate. . His kingdom ruleth 
o,er all, and his dominion is an everlasting one. His eye is upon 
.them that fear him, and his hand is known towards his servants, 
in feeding and disciplining, instructing and reproving, rebuking 

, and chast€ning them. 
His providence, in his daily care over those who cannot 

provide for themselves, proclaims his goodness in supplying 
all their needs; bread is given in secret, and water is sure. 
The ,rnrld is but a toy shop, where the children of this world 
select their toys and playthings. Gold and silver and precious 
stones are dazzling. Power, a name, an earthly inheritance, 
are sought with eagerness. And though the children of light 
haYe an inheritance in Christ " which is incon-uptible, and 
undefiled, and fadeth not away," even they are too often care
ful about many things; reason wants a purse, and sense wants 
present possessions. "Be careful for• nothing," says one of 
Christ's rules for faith. " Trust in the Lord, and do good, and 
verily thou shalt be fed." 

Alas ! I am a poor believer, yet not sensibly poor enough. 
"Ha,·ing nothing, yet possessing all things" in Christ. What is 
better? Having Christ, who is the unspeakable Gift of the Father, 
all things are yours : Paul, Apollos, and Cephas. Alas! here 
again I come short in estimating faith's measures, and .substances, 
a::id eYidtnces of things not seen. I am too often like Thomas; I 
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wnnt to sec afld feel, and then I will believe. But the glory, and 
blessedness, and joy of faith are often contrary to sense, and out 
of sight. When I am hungered by fasting in the wilderness 
among wild beusts, it does not appear plain to sense how I can be a 
son of' _God and have nothing to eat. But "Truth shall be thy 
shield and buckler," is a promise that seems to belong to a day 
of hardships. enduring temptation, and fighting the good fight 
of faith. The Lord's work at times seems to go backwards, 
nod we appear to' get worse in our feelings: so weak, helpless, 
defenceless, and worthless. . His mercy, patience, long-suffering, 
seem at times to be tried. I seem to make him serve with my 
sins, and weary the Lord with my iniquities; for they frequently 
prevail against me inwardly, and sometimes break qut in anger 
outwardly, and I am brought low, so low that I think I shall never 
rise again. 

Alas! what hardness, carnality of mind, pride, vanity, and folly 
mix: with all, and sometimes appear -to be the amount of all that 
'[ do, feel, think, and sav ! "What is man?". becomes a solemn 
question at times, as well· as the wonder that the Lord should be 
mindful of him, so as to make him an object of favour. How 
marvellous that Jesus should condescend to. be- a Friend to 
sinners, eat with them, be a guest with them, take up his abode 
with them, and be to them a Brother born for adversity. In all 
their afflictions he was afflicted for them, and by sympathy and 
compassion suffers with them. He is touched with the feeling 
ef their infirmities, and succonrs, holds up their head, and leads 
them thr.ough the deeps, that they may not finally stumble, and 
brings them out into a wealthy place. 

Yqurs, with lo1·e in Jesus, 
:King's Cliffe, Nov. 10, H!!B. R. H. I. 

IN HIM IT HATH PLEASED THE FATHER THAT 
ALL FULNESS SHOULD DWELL. 

Dear Friend,-! take up my pen to tell you a little of the Lord's 
deolings with me. 

My dear friend, for such I esteem you, I daily find that I 
must follow the Lord. through evil report and good report. I must 
not expect all· sunshine; no; I must expect many cloudy days in 
my journey through the wilderness. But, blessed be my deru·, 
indulgent Lord! although I so often travel in a dark and track
less desert, he does not let me sink, but gives me sweet tokens 
at _times that I am safely sheltered under -his covenant wings._ I 
tlunk I can say with the apostle, "As dying, and behold we live; 
as chastened, and not killed; as sorrowful, yet rejoicing; us hanng 
noth_ing, and yet possessing all things." But O ! b_lesse_d be_ 
my mdulgent Lord! though I labour under such a d1vers1ty of 
feelings, that I sometimes know not where I am nor "·hat I am, 
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no~. which way to take, so that I think at times, "Surely, if I were n 
child, the dear Lord would not leave me in these de.rk paths," yet, 
blessed ·be his dear name! when I get down into these depths I 
of~-en find deliverance nigh. When I feel ready to sinlt, Jesus 
raises me up; as I become feeble, he puts forth his strength; 
when shut up in darkness and obscurity-0 infinite love ! won
drous condescension !-he appears again, and causes the light of 
his countenance to shine upon me ! · · · 

But, dear friend, my being led in this way, and·walking in these 
paths, makes me long more after the dear Saviour, brings me to a 
clearer knowledge cf Jesus, makes him o.t times. more precious t.o 
my poor, harassed, needy, longing sciul, and to feel more of the 
suitability of his salvation. So that when I feel myself in such 
a helpless stat.e, and know not which way to take nor. what 
to do, I often find it a preparation for the manifestation of his 
power, and of all his glorious characters, as suited to my poor, 
needy soul. Thus, I find there is a supply of everything I 
need treasured up in Christ. 0 ! blessed be his dear name ! 
he does indeed supply his children out of his own fulness, as he 
knows they stand in need and as he thinks best for them, in his 
own time and in his own way. 0 what a rich Christ he is!. 
suited to all his dear people; adored be his Great Name! He is 
just such a Saviour as I daily stand in need of. He says, " I am 
God, and there is none else." Blessed be his dear name!' I want 
no other, for he is God-Man in one glorious Person. 

I do indeed find it precious when the Lord indulges me 
with these views of Himself; and they greatly support. my poor 
sinking spirit when passing through the cloud. 0 infinite lover 
infinite condescension! that he should appear to such a poor, . 
rebellious, unworthy worm as I am. I may truly say, salvation is 
all of rich, unmerited, free grace from first to last, or I must have 
sunk long ago. I think I can say with that dear man of God,. 
Ilfr. Gadsby, that there is no sw.eet rest, light, or liberty, but in 
Christ; and I daily experience there is no getting at this rest only 
as God the Spirit.is pleased to lead me into it. I hope I can say 
I do know and experience his presence to be sweet; but when he 
withdraws, I am wretched indeed. 0 what a precious Christ he· 
is! It constrains me to say, 

" Thou, 0 Christ, art all I went, 
All my peace in thee I find; 
Raise the fallen, cheer the fnint, 
Heal the sick, and lead the blind." 

But these precious prospects were very much clouded on· 
Thursday night, after you had left me. One word which you 
said to me made a great impression on my mind. I told you I had 
sent a letter 'to l\fr. D., and you saicl you hoped I wrote as I felt. 
It was very faithf-ul of you to say so; but it made a great impres
sion on my poor, harassed, doubting soul. . Black clouds of unbelief 
and darkness seemed to come over me. I felt afraid that after all 
I wa;; nothing but a hypocrite; and that the precious manifestations 
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I hnd received were mere excitement. I felt that I must give over 
writing, and .give all up, fearing I sp.ould be a castaway at last; 
and the great enemy seemed to take every advantage of my weak
ness. I went to bed, but could not rest; so I got up and cried 
to the Lord like a child, that he wo.uld give me some sweet 
portion of his word to encourage my poor troubled soul. And 
blessed be his dear name ! he did hear my poor breathings, and 
gave me that precious portion of his word : " 0 Israel, I ha,e 
not forgotten thee ; I have blotted out as a thick cloud thy trans
m:essions, and as a cloud thy sins : return unto me, for I have 
~edeemed thee." 0 ! .with what power it came into my poor longing 
soul ! and with what meltings of heart I knelt down at the dear 
Redeemer's feet, to thank and praise him, with such flowings of 
love as I cannot express! 0 ! who is a God like unto our God, 
pardoning iniquity, transgression, and sin'! 0 that these blessed 
rays would light_ me all the •way through the valley, till I get 
safely landed where he will never hide his dear face more. 

I now conclude, with my kind love to you, and my sincere 
thanks for all your great kindness to me. That the Lord may 
shine upon your path, and bless you and yours in providence 
and in grace, is the sincere prayer of a poor beggar at Jesus' feet 
-yet hoping I may say, yours in the bonds of the. ernrlasting 
covenant, 

E. C. 

WHO ARE THE FEARF"CL? 

My dear brother S.,-Grace and peace be unto you ! I am 
truly glad the dear Lord keeps you and me sensible of our entire 
dependence upon himself, and will not allow us to make ourselves 
happy-or great. Nor do either you or I enry those men then: 
boasted happiness, who by their own self-will and lusty arm ham 
·so assisted themselves to look unto Jesus when they please, that 
they can sweep the promises into their own bosoms on all occasions; 
and being bolstered up by speculative presumption, ignorant 
pride, and an obdurate. heart, can laugh at godly sorrow, declare 
1lin to be a shadow, trample on fear, defy death, and scout a"ay 
the dragon as one would thro\v a football. From such awful 
delusions may the good Lord ever preserve you and me ! I found 
your letter a very acceptable one; it appears to me that my dear 
son S. inherits his father's portion, ancl I. wrily believe it will 
tum out, after all, a truly good one. Christ and the cross together, 
S. God has joined these together in holy matrimony, und curses 
rest on that gospel that separates them, for it is most certainly of 
·devilish extraction. The christian's por.tion, my dear brother, in 
this life, is the chequered lot of adversity, and prosperity also. 
This, my dear brother, we have each of us partaken of hitherto, 
even as all our spiritual fathers did before us. And for my part I 
never attempt to separate them iu my ministry, and haY8 long 
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s~nce given up the idea. of having an.v better inheritance on this 
side the grave. Those who see~n to ha\'e nt~ained to so!'licthing 
better, h:i.ve only found a deceptwe peace, which, alas ! will prove 
awfully deficient when the storm shall set in upon them at last. 

In regard to the question, "Who are the fearful?''>:, aii you have 
not cited any text, neither made any distinction whatever, I am at 
a loss to know what you refer to, and therefore I shall send the 
question back as it came, only with these remarks. 

1. It is clear that devils are fearful, for they "believe oncl 
tremble." 

2. The iricked also are fearful, as.it is written, "The wicked fleeth 
whl!n none pursueth;" "There were they in great fear where no 
fear was;" "A dreadful sound is in his ears;" "The fear of the 
wicked it shall come upon him;" "Fearfulness· bath surprised the 
hypocrite, the sinners in Zion are afraid." 

3. Some wlw have conviction of the trnth and some natural relish 
for it, are too fearful of consequences to be permanent in the 
confession of it, as the stony ground hearers: "For without are the 
fearful;" "He that is ashamed of me awl my word in this adul~ 
terous and sinful g~neration, of him will I be ashamed, &c.;" 
"They believed on him, but for fear of the Jews they did not confess 
him, for they loved the praise of men mol:e than the praise of 
God." Now, all this fear drives the soul away from God. 

4. The Lord's beloved are often very fearful also: Jacob was greatly 
afraid and distressed ; Moses exceedingly feared and quaked; David 
was afraid of Saul, of Abimelech, and of God: "Fearfulness and 
trembling came upon him, and horror overwhelmed him." "Who 
art thou, that thou shouldest be afraid of a man that shall die, &c.?" 
"Say unto them that are of a fearful heart, Be strong, fear not;" 
"Fear not, for I am with thee;" "Fear not, thou worm Jacob, and 
ye men of Israel;" "Fear not, little flock, &c.;" "To deliver them 
who, through fear of death, were all thei_r lifetime subject to 
bondage;" "He that feareth is not made perfect in love." 

But here is the great difference between the fears of the bad and 
the fears of the good. The fears of the wicked drive hin~ away 
from God, but never away from sin and sinners; but the fears of 
the child of God are tlie means, in the hand of grace, of making . 
him cry to the Lord for help and mercy; and, blessed be the Lord: 

• The passage e.lluded to is doubtless Rev. xxi. 8, where "the fearful" e.re 
cle.ssed with other wretched cha.re.cters who "he.ve their pa.rt in the lnke which 
bumeth with fire and brimstor.e." As we believe this word 11gninst "the fea.rful" 
has distressed me.ny tried children of God, we feel induced to observe that the 
word trnnsle.ted " fea.rful," means properly " cowards." It is not, thereforo, 
applic11ble to the doubting and fearing pa.rt of God"s fnmily, but to cowardly 
apostates, who give up their religion and deny Christ through fear of persecu
tion. Now, the feo.ring in a good sen~e are generally very bold to confess 
Christ. They are not nfraid of the world or of persecution, but of their own. 
ste.te before God; and therefore Bunye.11, with inimitable benuty e.nd truth, 
represents Mr. Fearing e.s quite bold at Vnnity Fnir nnd before the lions-th.e 
very thiugs wbicll would make the "!earful cowi;.rds" (Hev. x.xi. 8) flee aw1Ly •. 
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they all find it. Thus J ncob was delivered from all his fears of 
Esau his brother; prevuilcd over the Angel; had power with God 
and man; got a new name, and received peace in bis soul. Moses 
went up unto God in the midst of the cloud, and stayed with him 
forty days and nights together. David was again and again saved 
from his fearH of Saul, in answer to bis prayers, as the eighteenth 
Psalm declares; and from bis fears of Abimelech, as the thirty-fourth 
Psalm says; and from his slavish fear of God, as the se'lenth 
chapter of the Second of Samuel shows, and many other places; so 
that be declares, "What time I am afraid I will trust in thee;" " I 
flee unto thee to hide me, &c." And have not :you and I often found, 
when our fears have been the most ~boi1t any .thing which we have 
had to do, our cries have been the more frequent and fervent; and 
timely aid has so banished them from our heart that we were bold 
as a lion, even when we a little before expected to tremble like a 
leaf, and be driven to shame and confusion; for "the desire of the 
righteous shall be granted; but the fear of the wicked shall come 
upon him." · _ 

The Christian's fears often admonish him not to be high-minded, 
but to fear; when be thinketb be standetb, to take heed lest he fall; 
to keep under his body, lest he be a ca~taway; and to cry to the 
Lord to keep him from presumptuous sins, to hold him up that 
he may be safe, and to turn away his reproach, which be is afraid 
of; so that our fears are made by grace a kind of stepping-stone 
that we may ascend to God. 

We fear we shall not have a text, and pray to the Lord to give us 
one; and when we have one we fear we shall not be able to preach 
from it, and so cry to the Lord to help us. We fear our service for 
the saints will not be acceptable, and therefore cry to the Lord to 
make it so. We fear we are not in the right way, and cry to the 
Lord to search us, and try us, and lead us in the way everlasting. 
We fear we shall not have money to pay a debt, and cry to the Lord 
to send us some. · 

So I write and so- you believe; and the Lord bless your fearful 
soul with good success. 

December 2nd, 1843. J. S. 

A WORD IN SEASON. 

My dear Sir,-I have been thinking of writing to you for some 
months past, but things have occurred to prevent it. I can assure 
you, however, it is not out of the least disrespect, for I tn:i.st I can 
say, that at times I bare felt a knittincr of heart to you for these 
last few years. 

0 

It will soon be two _ years since you were amongst us. "\Ve 
h~ve still kept hobbling on in this wilderness, sometimes very 
fornt, yet pursuing. At times I have thought I could not hold ou 
any longer, being sometimes much tried with thc_lrnndfol of people 
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I labour amongst, and at others much tried concerning the Lord's 
approbation on my attempting to preach. I have really felt it a 
very solemn office to be professing to fill. Under a little discovery 
of its sacredness, and many fears of my altogether unfitness 
to fill such an office, there haYe been grent examinations and a 
looking back concerning the inducement that caused me to attempt 
to preach; but I can say, in the sight of God, that it. was not 
filthy lucre that induced me. I felt it a very weighty concern 
before I mowd in it, so that I used to be forced to cry to God· 
earnestly "l>hile in my employment, not to let me run before I 
was sent, (which is now fifteen years ago this winter;) but if he 
had a work for me in his vineyard, to send me forth and to be 
with me .. 

I had been requested several times by the friends t-0 speak to; 
them from the Scriptures. From that time my soul was deeply 
engaged in eternal things. Christ in .his work and sufferings, as 
far as I had a knowledge of him, was ex:'ceedingly precious to my 
soul, so that I could not easily keep my tongue still· amongst my 
friends, that is, in a private way. They, perceiving that these 
things were my meat and drink, used t-0 wish me· to attempt to 
speak in his great name, while the thought of such a thing· used: 
to make my ,ery soul to tremble. In the spring of the following 
year, these words used to follow me with some little degree of 
power: " Go, and I will put my words into thy mouth," which: 
used to lea,e some impression on my mind that he had called 
me to the work. 

One Lord's day evening, the early part of that summer, I ·was
requested again to speak, which I did, but with great trembling; 
but the timidity was soon removed, and I trust I felt something or 
the power of the truth that I spoke that evening, and some of the, 
friends testified that they were edified; and from, that time. JI 
moved on in the work. But many of my professed friends soon 
turned my .foes, so that I have had many .a painful lesson to leaTD, 
and am now at times much tried concerning my call to so great 
a work. 

Some time ago I h,ad been under a trial of that nature, for 
I had preached some little time in bonds, so that the chapel 
looked miserable, the people looked dead; I, too, felt dead and 
carnal, and not the least power in anything that I uttered. One 
Sunday morning, l bad preached in this state, and returned home 
in quite a sad plight, looking at the unfitness of running before 
I was sent; and fearing it was really the case, as things appeared to 
tell so much against me. I sat down by my fire-side, and sighed 
wry much concerning my sad state. In this state I took up ,the 
Gospel Standard, the September Number for 1845, where Jabez• 
giYes a few thoughts on these words: " Beware of false prophets, 
,1·hich come to you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are 
raY('ni n" wolves." I began to read it with great fear, almost 
trernblii,, lrst it should confirm me in my fears; but when I 
arrin,d at that part \"\"here the writer describes what is not found 
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in the false prophets, namely, ".godly fear, contrition of heart, 
tenderness of conscience, heart-searching examinations, trembling 
at God's word, speaking the truth in love as in the presence of 
God, and ,for the real good of the church, fears within and fightings 
without, w~ighty sensations from a sense of the importance of the 
ministry, or a sense of the utter inability to be sufficient for it," I felt 
a testimony springin,g up in my conscience that I was in reality 
the subject of these things; so that instead ofgetting my fears con
firmed, they vanished, and I could have wept aloud for joy; 
the tears gushed from my eyes as I sat with my little family, 
and I did find it a word in season. to my poor weather-beaten 
1:1oul. · 

To be sweetly encouraged amidst many discouragements is a bless
ing. A word spoken in season is good; it is like apples of gold in 
pictures of silver; for I was encouraged and my hands were 
strengthened. But I still prove the trnth of.John Bunyan's lan
guage:-

" The Christian man is never long at ease: 
When one fright's o'er, another doth him seize." 

I never found it anything' but a chequered path, nor do I 
-e:xpect to find it anything els~; but "the milk and honey are 
beyond the wilderness," as that good man remarks. But although 
I am tried in various ways, yet there appears to have been a_ little 
shaking amongst the dry bones within this last year and a half, if I 
.am not deceived. And although the number is few, I think the 
Lord at times is felt precious amongst us. 

I should be very glad to hear from you, should you feel inclined 
to write; and if you think of coming to London in. the course of the 
summer, could you likewise think of coming amongst us again? if 
so, we should think it a great favour .. The friends are very 
o.esirous for you to come, should the Lord overrule it to be so. 

Yours, very affectionately, in the best of bonds, 
Jan. 22, 1B47. G. H. 

TRUST IN HIM AT ALL TIMES . 

. My dear Frie'nd,-My heart is like melting wax; my bowels flow 
mth love and affection towards the dear Redeemer, to his dear 
family, and to you uppermost amongst them., 0 that the dear Lord 
may be bedewing your soul as he is mine, and has been, from time 
to time, since I saw you last. 

I have been much tried with keen. things, very ·cutting indeed: 
but O the goodness of 01,11· blessed Lord ! My dearly beloved 
b~other, our warfare, our religion, is no fiction, no beating of the 
air. I feel while I write as if, had I a thousaud souls, I would 
tru.st them all with my dear Jesus, who is sitting us my High 
Priest at the right lrn.ucl ·of God, ever pleading for his blood-bought 
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family. ~his evening tears of joy have flowed down my face from 0 
sense of lus goodness to my soul, after much earnest prnyer to him 
under trouble to-day. 0 ! my brother, if trials make us cry, groan, 
and mourn, and the dear Lord thus answer us, who would wish 
to shift the cross? i can, while I write, say, "Welcome.cross, while 
I haYe a dear Jesus that steps forward and bears the burden." 
,vhat a Burden-Bearer! 0 ! my dear brother, that we may always be 
enabled to cast our burdens upon him : 

"Trust him; he will not deceive us, 
Though we hardly of him deem." 

You live in my affections, and ·1 trust that I live in yours. My 
affections at times have gone out in sweet feeling to the dear 
Lord for you from time to time, and often have I been writing 
to you in my mind in the sweet bedewings of the Lord to 
my soul. I ~nut that the dear Lord has been feeding your soul, 
or will do so, as "a good report maketh the bones fat." 0 ! what a 
mercy that we are not dead in sin, a~1 we once were, and like the 
world around us! I have had sweet gratitude in my soul this 
week, that the Lord has planted bis fear in my heart, making me 
honest, upright, and sincere; and if we err, that it is not wilful 
How different is this from the most of those that ,ve have dealings 
with, poor things! The Saviour's words never reached their hearts, 
although they have yours and mine. "Beware of co.vetousness !" 

R. DREDGE. 
Devizes.· 

GOD'S WILLS AND SHALLS. 

My dear Son and Daughter,-! once more address you b_oth as 
those who fear the Lord. I have good cause to say sci ; the Lord 
knows I would not flatter any soul in matters of such importance; 
but in addressing you thus, I often feel what I cannot express. 
0 ! the thought of being blessed· with the fear of the Lord~how 
littl'e eYerything short of it seems! Mr. Hart says, 

" The heart that wants this fear is poor, 
Whutever it possess beside." 

X othing can come near it in value or estimation. Though there are 
many things common to mankind very afflicting, trying, a~d 
weighty, and many things pleasing, comforting, and good in their 
place; yet they bear no comparison with those of the soul, w_he
ther troubles or pleasures. How everything of a time-state kind 
sinks, and seems as a mere bubble, when compared to the wa~ts 
or enjoyments of the soul! Perhaps yr;>u may both say, complain
ingly, that your enjoyments, light, liberty, love, and peace are so 
Ji ale to what your desires are; and also nothing to what the days of 
darkness, bondage, doubts, fears, and troubles are. Perhaps you may 
,say, ,rith ::\fr. Hart, they are 
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" Scorce enough 
For lhe proof 

Of your proper title," 

l-31 

nnd may wonder that it is so. And so have I. I have wonderecf 
that the Lord should dispose of his blessings so sparingly on 
those who are the oqjects of his love; I bave also had other 
thoughts, which I mu.eh prefer, when favoured with some softnes1, 
of heart, humility of mind, contrition of spirit, and a deep sense 
of my unworthiness. Then I wondered that I had so much. 
I wondered at the long-suffering of God, at his- great forbearance 
towards such a vile, polluted being ; considering my sins so aggra
vating, that he must withhold his mercy from me. But, praises 
to his name! it bath not been so, for he bath not dealt with me 
according to my sins, but according to his free mercy, in very many 
instances. Now, if I were the most upright, consistent person 
possible_, what then? Would that merit any favour or mercy? X o_ 

" 'Tis not for good tempers, goocl deecla, or goocl fmmes; 
From grnce it proceeds, OJld oil is the Lomb's." 

There would be no praise to the Lord, if mercy could be merited 
by us mortals; for it is said, "To him that worketh, the reward is not 
Teckoned of grace, but of debt; but to him that worketh not, but 
believeth, his faith is counted for righteousness." When the LorJ 
is pleased to stop his people from legal labour and toil, so that they 
do not want to do anything by their own arm or fleshly might 
-when brought here, it is not to fold their arms and go to sleep, 
or grow indifferent; no, it is not a dead peace for a soul to be in, 
but to be all alive for the Lord to do for them all that \Yill be for 
his glory and their good. · 

There are two influences thnt :we are moved or actuated bv, 
one or the other. There are many proofs in Scripture that thi~ 
is true. Of ten out of twelve who went to spy out the good 
land, t\vo only were blessed· with true faith, and said, "'IV e shall 
get in;" the others said, "We cannot." This sets forth faith. 
and unbelief; o:ie stands in the power of God, the other proceeds 
from the father of lies. Now, I have these two within me: one 
causes me much grief and sorrow; the other much peace, comfort, 
and joy. I have been favoured for many years with the precious 
actings of faith. First, little faith, which produced hope as in the bud, 
was raised up step after step, (" here a little and there a little,") by 
helps on the road, watering seasons, refreshing times, many token& 
for good; at last, the set time came more particularly to establish 
my poor soul. 0 ! praise the Lord for bis goodness, and for his won
derful works to one of the children of men ! 

I shall n·ot now name my trials previous to those unspeak
able favours, but humbly say, with truth on my side, tlwi Christ 
r?\·eulccl himself to ·me as my setlvation, blesSClll}' panl?ned my 
sins through his rich atoning blood, justified me by lus nghteous
ncss, mngnified the law for me, satisfied cli\'ine justice, nppeast'Lt 
tbo wrath of God that was due to me, bronght about a S\Yec~ 
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reconciliation bet~·een God and me, paid my immense debt, turned 
my capti,·ity, and let my poor soul that had been so long in prison 
_go free, blessed and adopted me in~o his family, and enabled me to 
say "My Lord and my God!" He has also granted me· the witness 
.and sealing of the Spirit, as it is said, " As many as are led by 
the Spirit of God, they are the sons of God," and the testimony of 
a good conscience, together with many precious promises that have 
been given me whilst travelling through this vale of tears, as 
well as the sw13et assurances of his eternal wills and she.Us. 

Now, if faith speak out, it would say, "It would be the greatest 
wonder ever heard of, or that ever will be, if such souls should miss 
heaven." Blessed be the Lord ! I believe I have known seasons 
-when I have been blessed with such an assurance of faith, that I 
had no more doubt of going to heaven than if I were there. 
'Though I feel myself the chief of sinners, yet when faith is on the 
mount, -and beholds the Lamb of God that taketh away the siqs 
-of tlrn world, it has a sweet view of the efficacy of the rich, all-suffi-
-cient blood of Jesus to fully atone. for all the sins I have committed. 
0 what happiness, what delight, what pieasure, what real peace 
the soul is favourea to enjoy, when we believe the work of Christ 
in this our lower world was to save sinners ! and to know it 
was for me ! True faith :fixes on the immuta·bility of a covenant 
God. There are two things so bound up a!!.d fixed together 
that they are inseparable ; that is, the higher the enjoyments 
and the greater the favour~ the soul is indulged with, it begets 
the greatest praise. Nothing is so God-honouring, Christ-exalting, 
grace-magnifying, as when the soul has an abundant draught 
from. the breasts of Zion's.consolations. 

Fait,h goes forth, and fully expects all that God has freely promised. 
He bath promised that "whos0eyer calleth on the name of the Lord 
shall be saved." Faith believes it ; and also, " He will in no wise 
~ast out those who come to him by Jesus Christ." Another pre
cious promise is coupled with an invitation: " Come unto·. me,- all 
ye that labour an<.l are heavy laden,_ and I will give you rest." 
What a precious promise this! Look at the words "all ye;" not 
-0ne that is of this description is excluded. Time would fail 
me to namP, all the· precious promises; every one bath a "will" 
-0r " shall" in it; and it is these wills and shalls that faith feeds 
on, and they afford good :firm ground to travel on. Now, unbelief 
is God-dishonouring, soul-distressing, and affiicting ; whilst faith 
is God-honouring, soul-encouraging, and soul-establishing. God's 
promises all must fail, nay, himself must cease to be, before 
one shtep can perish for whom the Saviour died. They are all of 
royal rank, a most noble pedigree, in vital union with him now, 
and shall be with him for ever and ever. · 

Ko iii.ore at present from your affectionate father and well-

J.P. 
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POETRY. 

"Wha.t will ye see in the Shulemite? as it were the c)mpany of two armies:-' 
(CIUlt. vi. 13.) 

01 what a. parnclox I feel: 
A heart of flesh, a heart like steel! 
In love with sin, with sin at war; 
Myself I love, myself abhor. 

The world I loathe, nncl would not live 
Always, and yet I to it cleave; 
I hate it, and its spirit too, 
Yet feel I co.n.not let it go. 

I find I have a part within 
In league with Satan, bell, and sin; 
And yet. against these foes I fight, 
And struggle hard with all my might. 

I'm ofttimes foil' d and overcome, 
And yet tiy all get nearer home; 

. When I em faint ancl without might, 
The Lord puts all my foes to flight. 

I always live; yet do.ily die; 
To Jesus cling; from Jesus fly; 
For worlds I would not with him ·part, 
Yet, oft aside from him I sto.rt. 

I thus em ofttimes captive led 
By sin, !Llld·yet from sin o.m freed; 
Through death I live, through life I die; 
Oft sinking low, yet soar on high. 

I know- I em extremely pnor, 
Yet iu possession of great store; 
And not for all the world could give, 
Woulcl p1t1·t from Him in whom I live. 

I oft in Chl·ist no beauty see, 
Yet still he's precious unto me; 
The Fairest of ten thousand too, 
W-hene·er of him I get" o. view. 

And as his comeliness on me 
He puts, I more my vileness see; 
'Tis then I truly grieve for sin, 
Aml sorrow, yet rejoice within. 

These things unto 1t notnrnl man 
Are foolishness: he never can 
Them understoncl; thev'II ever be 
To all such folks a. my~tery. 

But you that know, though but in p:i.rt, 
·The plag·ue of a deceitfnl helll-t, 
And what it is to feel Gocl's love, 
The strange enigmas well can prove. 

Sutton Benjer, Wilts, A S~JOld:\G FL.\X. 
Dec, 2, 1848. 
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SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

°'Vhen the Lord lays a burden on, no earthly comforter can take 
it off. 

One thing after another mu~t be cut off which binds us to earth; 
and, it may be, the st1ings of our heart almost broken in the 
-operation ; but the Lord is determined to separate us from sin. 

There is ever in the mind of the believer something which 
-disposes him to turn to things of time and sense, though his 
judgment is con'\'inced of their insufficiency to make him happy. 

I regret that spi1it of animosity which will sometimes manifest 
itself among professors and preachers of the gospel. He who 
would lessen the character of a Christian brother or sister, must · 
-assuredly forget that he is lessening his own character in the very 
cact. 

That preaching which partakes less of what is styled-and 
perhaps correctly-dry doctiine, and more of what may be 
<described as unctuous experience, has more of the Holy Ghost in 
it, and less of our own spitit. The spiritually taught find it 
more \'\'inning upon their affections, more soul.-feeding and·nourish
ing. A more subdued spirit is discovered amo,:igst the really 
spiritual; less fondness for wrangling and jangling about the 
truth; less desire to proclaim to the world what God has shown 
·to us, and "'hich is kept secret from the world. 

God's people will be brought ntally to see and feel that 
-God's glorious method of pardoning the guilty is' not like the 
method of an earthly king pardoning a man condemned 'to· die. 
Ko; this parde, only costs the king a single stroke of his pen, at 
an act of mere mercy; but the method divine grace takes is a 
method that magnifies the law of God, which the sinner has awfiilly 
broke.n, satisfies divine justice, clears the guilty in a way which 
'honours law and justice, and makes a new and living way to 
hea'\'en, crowning the eternal Three-One God with all the honour 
of his rich, free, sovereign grace.-Gadsby. · 

The religion of those truly taught of God assumes a more 
private and reserved character; they come to live nearer the 
Fountain Head: they cease to -contend for opinions and notions 
-about truth, and are more anxious for the real thing itself, "the 
faith once delivered to the saints." Their anxiety now. is more 
aLout the work of God in their own souls; more about the real 
working of the truth in their own hearts. And then both minister 
and people are, for the most part, found more in the furnace. 
Things that han, been broadly stated, without sufficient distinctness 
concerning the Lord's dealings with his people, and their effects, 
are nirn· stated and considered with more close attention to the 
s1,i,·it 1Jf the 1cord. ""\Ve arc Jess upon the surface of the word, and 
)Ht wr~rc into tlie depth of it. 
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. " Blessed e.re they which do hunger e.nd thirst o.fter righteousness, for they 
sh"II be filled."-MILtt. v. 6. 

" Who h1Lth se.ved us, e.nd celled us with e. !holy ce.lling, not e.ccording to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and ·gre.ce, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the world began.''-2 Tim. i. 9. 

" The election he.th obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

" If thou believes! with all thine hee.rl, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; e.nd he b1Lptized him.-In the 
n11me of the F1Lther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts vii. 37, 38 ; 
Matt. xxviii. 19. · 

No. 161. MAY, 1849. VoL. XV. 

THINGS NECESSARY TO RIGHT CONFESSION OF SIN. 
Bi- JOHN BUNYAN. 

To right confession of sin several things must go : as, 
There must be sound conviction for sin upon the spirit : for 

before a man shall be convinced of the nature, aggravation, and evil 
of sin, how shall he make godly confession of it? Now, to convince 
the soul of sin, the law must be set ·home upon the conscience by the 
Spirit of God : " For by the law is the knowledge of sin." And again, 
" I had not known lust till the law had said, Thou shalt not covet." 
(Rom. vii. 7.) This law, when it effectually ministereth conviction 
of ~in to the conscience, makes sin revive, "and the strength of 
sin is the law. (Rom. ,·ii.; 1 Cor. xv.) It also increaseth and mul
tiplieth sin, both by the revelation of God's anger against the soul, 
ou<l also by mustering up and calling to view sins forgotten time out 
of mind. Sin seen in ·the glass of the law is a terrible thing; no 
man can behold it and live. " When the conupanclment came, sin 
revived, and I died ; " when it came from Goel to my conscience, as 
1~1anagecl by an almighty arm, then it slew me. And now is the 
tune to confess sin, because now a soul knows what it is, and sees 
what it is, both in the natlU'e and coosequences of it. 

To a right confession of sin, there must be sound knowlr,lge 
of '.1od, especially as to his justice, holiness, r:ighteousue,;s, allll 
punty; wherefore the publican here begins his co11.fession hy mllmg 
upon or by the aclmowledgment of his Majesty : " God be merciful 

li: 
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to me a sinner."' As if he should say, God, 0 God, 0 great God 
0 sin-revenging God, I have sinned against thee, I have brnken thy 
law and thy righteous will. 0 consuming fire, (" Fol' our God is a 
consuming fire,'") I have justly iJrovoked thee to wrath, and to take 
vengeance on me for my transgres~ions. 13ut alas ! how few that 
make confessiou of sin have right apprehension of God, unto wholll 
confession of sin doth belong. Alas! it is easy fo_r men -to entertain 
such apprehensions of God as shall please their own humoms, to 
bear up under the sense of sin, and that .shall make their confession 
rather .facile and fantastical than solid ,and heart-breaking. The 
sight and kno"·ledge of the great God i~, to ·sinful man, the most 
dreadful thing in the world ; which makes confession of siu so rare. 
Most men confess their sins behind God's hack, but few to his. face -
and you know there is ofttimes a vast difference in thus doing among 
men. 

To the right confession of sin there, must be a deep conviction of 
the ten-ibleness of the day of judgment. 'This John the Baptist 
asserts, where he insinuates that the Pharisees' want of (sense of, 
and) the t111e confession of sin, was because they had not been 
warued ( or had not taken the alarm) to flee from the wrath to come. 
·what dread, terror, or frightful apprehem,ion can there be, where 
there is no sense of a day of judgment, and of our giving wito God 
an account for it? (Mat. iii. 7; Luke iii. 7.) 

I say, therefore, to confession of sin there must be a deep con
viction of the certainty of the day of judg~ent; namely, that such a 
day is coming, that such a day shall be. This the apostle insinuates, 
where he saith, " God commandeth all men, every where, to repent: 
because he hath appointed a day in the which he will judge the world 
in righteousness by that Man whom he bath ordained, whereof he 
hath given assw-ance unto all men, in that he hath raised him from 
the dead." (Acts xvii. 30, 31.) 

This will give a sense of, what . the soul must expect at that day 
for sin, and so· will drive. to a hearty ,acknowledgment of it, and 
strong cries for a deliverance from it. For thus will the soul argue 
that expecteth the j11dgment day, and that believes that it must account 
for all. 0 my heart ! it is in vain now to dissemble, or to hide, or 
to lessen transgressions; for there is a judgment to come, a day in 
which God will judge the secrets of men by his Son: and at that day 
he will bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and will manifest 
the cowisels of the heart. If it must be so then, to what end will it be 
now to seek to dissemble? (1 Cor. iv. 5.) This also is in the Old 
Testarnent urged as an argument to cau8e youth, and persons of~ 
sizes, to recall themsehes to so.briety, and so to confession of theu: 
sin to God; where the Holy Ghost 1,;aith ironically, "Rejoice, 0 
yow-ig man, in thy youth, and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of 
thy youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the sigh~ of 
t1me eyes : 1Jut know thou that for all these things God will bnng 
tltee iuto judgmeut." "God shall bring every work into judgme_n~: 
with every secret thing, whether it be good or whether it be evil. 
(fades. xi. 9; xii, U 14.) 
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!The certainty of this, I say, must go to the producing of a sincere 
confession of sin ; and this is intimated by the publican, who with 
his confession addeth, "God be merciful to me a sinner." As if he 
should say, If thou art not merciful to me, thy judgment will swallow 

· me up: without thy mercy I shall ru:>t stand, but fall by the judgment 
which thou hast appointed. 

As there must be, for the producing of sincere confession of sin, a. 
deep conviction of the certainty, so of the terribleness, of the day of 
judgment: wherefore the apost1e, to put men on repentance, which 
is sincere confession of sin, saith, " For we must all appear before 
the judgmel).t-seat of Christ, that every one may receive the things 
done in his body, according to that ~e bath done, whether it be good 
or bad. Knowing, therefore, the terror of the Lord, we persuade 
men." (2 Cor. v. 10, 11.) 

And I am persuaded, that one reason that this day doth so swarm 
with wanton professors is, because they have not soW1d conviction 
for, nor go to God with sincere confession of sin : and one cause of 
that has been, that they did never seriously fall in with, nor 
yet sink under either the certainty or ~erribleness of the day of 
judgment. 

0 the terrors of the Lord ! the amazing face that "ill ~e put upon 
'all things before the tribW1al of God! Yea, the terror that "ill then· 

be read in the face of God, of Christ, of saints and angels, against 
the ungodly! Who~o believes and understands it, cannot live "ithout 
confession of sin to God, and a coming to him for mercy. 

"Mountains, fall upon us and cover us,.and hide us from the face 
of him that sits upon the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb ; 
for the great day of his wrath is come, and who is able to stand?" 
This terror is also signified, where it is said, " And I saw a great 
white throne, and him that sat on jt, from whose face the (very) earth 
and the heaven fled away: and there was found no place for them. 
And I saw · the dead, great and small stand before God : and the 
books were opened ; and another book was opened, which is the 
book of life : and the dead were judged out of those things which 
were written in the books according to their works. And the sea 
gave up the dead which were in it ; and death and hell delivered up 
the dead which were in them : and · they were judged, every mfill 
according to his works. And death and hell were cast into the lake 
of fire. This is the second death. And "·hosoever wns not found 
written in the book of life was cast into the lake of firn.'' (Rev. xx.) 
Here is terror ; and this is revealed in the word of God, that sinners 
might hear and consid@r it, and so come ru1d confess, and implore 
God's mercy. · 

The terror of the Lord, how will it appear, ,vhen he " shall be 
l'ev.ealed from heaven with his angels, in flaming fire, taking venge
ance on them that know not God, and that obey not the go~1iel of 
our Lord Jesus Christ!" (Q Thess. i. 7-Q.) . 

The terror of the Lord, how will it appear, when his m:ath sh'.111 
flume o.ud burn out like an oven or a fiery furnnce before lum, \\hile 
the wicked stand in hi8 sight! (Matt. xiii. 50.) 
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The ten-or of the Lord, how will it appear, while the nngels at his 
command shall gather the wicked to bm·n them! "As tl1e tares aro 
gathered and blU'ned in the fire, ~o shall it be in tlie eud of tlie 
world. The Son of Man shall send forth his angels, and they shall 
gather together out of his kingdom all things that offend, and them 
that do iniquity, and shall c&;t them into a fm·naee of fire, where 
there shall he wailing and gnai,hing of teeth." (Matt. xiii. 40-42.) 
W110 can conceiYe this terror ? much. more are meu uuuble to express 
it with tongue or pen ; yet tl1e tnily penitent and sin-confessing 
publican hath apprehension so far thereof, by the word of the 
testimony, that it driYeth him to God ·"iili a confession of sin for an 
interest in God's mercy. 

To 1ight and sincere confession of sin there must be a conviction 
of a probability of mercy. This also is intimated by the publican in 
his confession: "God (saith he) be merciful to me a sinner!" He had 
some glinune1iugs cf mercy, some conviction of a probability of mercy, 
or tliat he n'liJht obtain mercy for his pardon, if he went, and with 
unfeigned lip:;, did confess his sins to God. 

Despair of mercy shuts up ilie mouth, makes the heart hard, and 
Jrives a man away from God; as is manifest in the case of Adam and 
the fallen angels. But ilie least intimation of mercy, if the heart 
can hut touch, feel, taste, or have the least p-robability of it, that will' 
open the moutl1; tend to soften the heart, and to malce a very publican 
come up to God into the temple, and say, " God be merciful to me a 
sinner!" 

There must. then, be this holy mixture of things in the heart of a truly 
confessing publican. There must be sound sense of sin, sound know
ledge of God, deep conviction of the certainty and terribleness of tile 
day of judgment, as also of the probability of obtaining mercy. But 
to come to that which remains : I_ told you that there were two things 
that did make llllleigned confession hard. The first I have touched 
upon. 

_-\nd now the second follows: and that is, some private leaning to 
some goodness a man shall conceit that he hatli done before, or is 
doing now, or that he purposeth, to prevail with God for tl1e pardon 
of sins. This man, to be sure, knows not sin in the nature and evil 
of it, only he has some false apprehensions about it. For where the 
right knov.-ledge of sin is iii the heart, that man sees so much evil in 
the least transgressions, as that it would break the back of all the 
angels of heaven should the great God impute it to them. Auel he 
that sees tlii.8 is far enough off from thinking of doing to mitigate or 
a,%uage the rigour of the law, or to make palldonable his own tran~· 
r:,TJ.·essions thereby. But he that sees not this camwt confess ~s 
transgressions aright; for true confession consisteth, in the general, 1u 
a man ·s taking to himself his transgressions, with tlie acknowledg
ment of them to he lus, and that he cannot stir from under them, nor 
do auy thing to make amends for them, or to palliate tlle rigour of 
justice against the soul. And this the publican <lid.,when he cried, 
·' Go,1 be merciful to me a si.imer ! " 

He JJ1ade liis i;ius his own, he stood Lefore God in them, accounting 
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tlmt he was surely undoue for ever, if God did not extend forgiveness 
unto him. And this is to do as the prophet Jeremiah bichi: to wit, 
011ly to nclmowledge our iniquities, to acknowledge them at the terrible 
!,nr of Gocl's justice, until mercy takes them out of the way; not by 
(loiug,. or promising to do, either this or that good work. And the 
reason of thiH kind of confession is, because this carrieth in it the 
true nature of confession; to confess, and plead for mercy under the 
aimes confessed, without shifts and evasions, is the only real simple 
11ay of confession. " I said, I will confess my transgressions to the 
Lord;" and what then? "and thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin." 
:Wark, nothing comes in between confession and forgiveness of sin, 
(Psalm xxxii. 5 ;) nothing of works of righteousness, nothing of legal 
amendments, nothing but an outcry for mercy ; and that act is so far 
from lessening the offence, that it greatly heightens and aggravates it. 
That is the first reason. 

A second reason is, because God doth expect that the penitent con
fessors should not only confess, but Lear their shame on them. Yea, 
saith God, '' Be thou confounded also, and bear thine own shame:" 
when God takes away thine iniquity, thou shalt "be confounded, and 
never open thy mouth more, because of thy shame." (Ezek. xvi. 52, 
54, 62, 63.) We count it convenient that men, when their crimes 
and transgressions a.re to be manifested, they be set in some open 
place with a piece of paper, wherein their transgressions are i11se11:ed, 
that they may not only confess, but bear their own shame. At the 
penitential confession of sinners, God has something to do ; if not 
before men, yet before ru1gels, that they may behold and be affected, 
and rejoice, when they shall see, after the revelation of sin, the sinner 
taken into tl1e favour.and abundant mercy of God. (Luke :w.) 

A third reason is, for that God will, in the forgiveness of sin, 
magnify the riches of his mercy; but this ca.nnot be, if God shall 
sufl.er or acceptj of such confession of sin as is yet intermixed v.ith 
tl1ose things that will dru·ken the heii10l!sness of the offence. 

That Goel, in the salvation, and so in the confession, of the si..imer, 
designs the magnifying of his merer, is apparent enough from the 
whole cmrent of Scripture ; aml that any of the things now mentioned 
will, if suffered to be done, darken and eclipse this tl1ing, is eYident 
to reason itself. 
· tiuppose a man stand indicted for treason, )·et shall so order the 
matter that it shall ring i..i1 the country tlmt his offern:e;; are but petty 
l'rimes; though 'the king shall forgive the man, much glory shall uuc 
thereby redound tp the riches and greatness of hi,; merc.1·. But let 
all thi..i1gs lie naked, let nothing lie hid or coveretl, let sin lie ~ee11, 
,howu, and confessed, as it is 'iii the sinner himself, au,1 then there 
will Le in his forgiveness 11. magnifying of mercy. 

A fourth reason is, for else God cannot be justified iu hi, ~,1_1ing,, 
nor overcome when he is judged .• (Psalm li. ; Hom. iii.) nod·, :rnr_,l 
hath told us what sin is, botl1 ns to its nature ttllll evil dl'e,·t, : ( ,,,d s 
word bath told us, that the best of our rio·hteousuess is no hetkr than 
1ilthy rags. God"s word has also told° us, that sin i, i\1rgi1·en ti,; 

l"reely Ly grace, ttllll not for the sake of our aiuc1lllm:ut, · cl1tcl ,Jl 
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this God sho~-s, not only in the acts of his mercy toward, but even 
in tlie hu~liations and confessions of, the 11enite11t: for God will 
have his mercy to be displayed even where tl1e sinner hath 
taken his first step toward him : " That as sin hath reigned unto 
death, eyen so grace might reign tlu·ough righteousness unto eternal 
life by Jesus Christ our Lord." (&m. v. Ql.) 

A fifth reason is, because God would have, by the publican's con
version, others affected witl1 tlie displays and discoveries of wonderful 
grace, but not to cloud and cover it with lessening of sin. 

For what will such say when sin begins to appear to conscience, 
and when the law shall follow it with a voice of words, each one like 
a clap of thunder? I say, what will such say, when they shall read 
that the publican did only acknowledge his iniquity, and founcl grace 
and favour of God ? That God is infmitely merciful to those or to 
such as in truth stand in need of mercy. Also, that he showeth 
mercy of.his own good pleasure, nothing moving him thereto .. 

I say, this is the way to make others be affected with mercy, as he 
saith by the apostle Panl : " But God, who is rich in mercy, for his 
-great loYe wherewith · he loved us, even when we were. dead in sins, 
bath quickened us together with Christ (by grace ye are saved); and 
bath raised us up together, and made us sit together in heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus : that in the ages to come he might show the 
exceeding riches of his grace in his kindness to us-ward (or toward 
us) through Christ Jesus." (Eph. ii. 4-7.) You may.also see that 
I Tim. i. 15, 16. 

Another reason of this is, because this is the way to heighten the 
comfort and consolation of the soul, and that both here and hereafter. 
What tendeth more to this than for sinners to see, and with guilt 
and amazement to confess, what sin is; and. so to have pardon 
extended from God to the sinner as such ? This fills the heart; it 
and ravishes the soul ; puts joy into the thoughts of salvation from sin, 
deliverance from the wrath to come. Now they "return, and come 
to Zion with songs, and everlasting joy upon their heads : they shall 
obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away." 
(Isa. xxxv. 10.) Indeed, the belief of this makes joy and gladness 
endless. 

Besides, it layeth upon the soul the greatest obligations to holiness. 
What like the apprehension of free forgiveness (and that apprehen: 
sion must come in ilirough a sight of the greatness of sin, and of 
inability to do any thing towards satisfaction) to engage the heart of 
a rebel to love his prince, and to submit to his laws ? 

When Elisha had taken the Syrian captives, some were for using 
severities towards them; but he said, " Set qread and water, before 
them, that they may eat and drink, and go to their master;" and they 
did so. And what follows? " So the bands of Syria came no more 
into tl1e land of Israel,"-he con'Iuered their malice with his corn· 
passion. And it is the love of Christ that constraineth to live to 
hlm. (Q Kings Yi. l 3-23; Q Cor. v. 14.) 
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THE JUST SHALL LIVE BY FAITH. 

The more the just are enabled to live by faith, the more they by 
faith live to the things of eternity, and die to the things of time and 
sense. By faith they live to God, and die to the love of sin. By 
faith they live to Christ, and die to Moses. By faith they live to God, 
and die to self. " I die daily." "I am crucified with Christ; never
theless, I live; yet not I, but -Christ. liveth in me. And the life 
that I now live in the flesh, I liYe by the faith of the Son of God, 
who loved me, and gave himself for me." 

O the wonderi'ul properties of faith ! by it the worlds were ma<le. 
It is not a shadow, but a real substance. It is the power of God; 
and the just man's faith stands in it. It is the life of God; and the 
just man lives by it. It is eyes to the blind; and the just man sees 
things that are invisible by it. It is strength to the weak ; and the 
just fight by it. We fight by faith. It is feet to the lame; and the 
just walk and stand by it. It is health to the sickly: "Thy faith 
hath made thee whole." · 

Faith is heavenly "isdom; and the just man is guided by it. But 
the unjust man's wisdom is earthly, sensual, and devilish, whether 
he be professor or profane. By faith. the just depends upon God for 
all things ; but the unjust depends upon himself. The just man is 
kept by the power of God. I once heard a man of the Wesleyan 
tribe tell his hearers, that if they did not keep themselves, God 
would not keep them. The just man loves God, aJ1d God loves him; 
for faith works by love. But the unjust maJ1 h~tes God, and God 
hates him; for he says, '' Jacob have I loved, but Esau have I hated." 
The just man is an heir of heaven, but the unjust man is ar1 heir of 
hell. The just man is a child of light, and cometh to the light, that 
his deeds may be made manifest. And his language is, " Setu-ch me, 
0 God, and try me ; and see if there be iµiy wicked way in me ; ancl 
lead me in the way everlasting." But the unjust man, being a child 
of darkness, hates the light, neither cometh to the light, le~t his deeds 
should be reproved. And yet this child of darkness often ~eems to 
walk in light, while the child of light often seems to walk iu dm·kness ; 
but it is only seemingly so, for the light that is in him is only chu-k
~ess at best, while the darkness of the child of light i~ felt by the 
hght shining upon it. And God will be near him to justi(\" him, but 
the unjust shall lie down in sorrow. 

The just man feeds by faith upon Christ the D1'ead that rnme clown 
from heaven; but the unjust feecleth upon ashes. ·' A decei,ed heart 
hath turned him aside, so that he cannot deliver his soul, nor say, Is 
there not a lie in my right hand?" The just man is chosen in Christ ; 
sanctified in Christ ; justified in Christ; \rnshed and cleansed in the 
blood. of Christ; accepted in Christ; aml blessed \\ith all spiritual 
blessings in Christ; but the unjust is not chosen, sanctified, justified, 
W~shed, acceptetl, or blesse,l in Christ. Ami wlrnt has made this 
mighty difference between tl1em? The sornreign, discriminating 
grace and immutt11Jle will of Got!. Grnco has l.llt\de the one a yessel 
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of merry, ancl sin hns made the other a vessel of wrath. Antl what 
ever n~an may i<ay, God will be just in s:tving the just, nrnl in 
damning the 1mjust, because the just 11re redeemed by Christ, hut the 
w1just shall be found in their sins : " I lay down my life for my sheep, 
but ye are not of my sheep." 

The just man is a holy man ; yet he is often complaining of his 
,-ileness. The unjust m11n is an unholy man, yet he is pure in his 
own eyes. Thus Korah and his company boasted of their holiness 
when on the ver:r brink of hell. The just _ men is saved in the Lod 
with an e,·erlasting salvation, and shall never be ashamed nor con
founded world ,,ithout end ; yet he daily fells that he is lost, end is 
often ashamed and confounded before God. The unjust man is lost, 
yet he knows it not. And the unjust knows no shame. The just is 
strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus, yet daily feels his weak
nrss, and believes that without Christ he can do nothing. While 
the un,just is a poor ,rnak worm, yet boasts of his strength, and 
thinks that he can clo many things, yea, wonderful works for God. 
The just man is very nigh to· God, for God dwells in him, yet he 
feels that he is very fiu· off. The nnjust i;; very far off, yet he thinks 
he is nigh ; and God says he draweth nigh with his lips, but his 
heart is far from him. 

The just has an internal, heart· religion ; yet is often afraid he is 
uothlng but a hypocrite. While the uaju,st ·is nothing but a 
h~11ocrite in religion, yet has neither fears nor doubts. The just 
man fears God, but the w,just has no fear of God before his eyes
extept a little of that fear which is taught by the p:recept of men, 
,,-hich is of little ~orth. 

The just man':, hope is Christ in him the Hope of Glory; but tha 
unjust man ·s hope is but a spider's web, and will perish. The just 
m:tn falleth seYeu times, and riseth up again ; but the unjust falleth 
into mischief. The just seeth the evil, and hideth himself; but the 
uuju,;t goes on and is punished. It shall be well with thejust, but 
ill "·ith the ~just, because the just are in union with Christ, but the 
m1ust are in league with the devil. The just love all God's mani
fe~ted elect, and contend for the salvatiqn of the elect only. But the 
ulljust hate the elect, and contend for manifested repro_bates, such as 
Cain, Esau, Saul, and Judas, and some of them are not without pity 
for devils, whi<.:h shows their kindred spirit; and they say iliey would 
:·,ttl:2r dwell with deYils th:m with an electing God. And the just 
arE' 11ot "·ithout teml'tations to pity de".il;;, Lut God delivers them 
frD111 them. 

The just mau is often cast down, but he cannot be destroyed ; 
l'er,-e,·uted, but not forsaken; dying, but behold he lives; sorro\l'fol, 
,·et alwa,rs rejoicing; chastened, but not killed; wounded Ly i-;in, hut 
healed by blood; hated of men, but loved of God; deliveretl frolll 
going du\\1.1 to the pit, because God bath found a Hansom, yet cries 
(,ut, ., 0 \\Tetched man that I am! 1d10 shall deliver me from the 
l,c,d_r of this death?'' Amen and amen. 

Dunliam, De,-.~, 181-3. G. M•, 
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I WAS BROUGHT LOW, AND HE HELPED :ME. 

Dear Messrs. Editon1,-If you should think what I am about to 
write to you will be useful to any of the Lord's poor children, I would 
thank you to insert it in your periodical, with what alterationr-i you 
may think JJroper to make. From the abundance of the heart the 
mouth must speak. 

O the great goodness and mercy of our wonder-working GoJ 
towexds such a poor, worthless, sinful, God-dishonouring creature a~ 
I feel myself to be ! I had been walking in much darkness and 
distress of soul ; so much so, that I do not think a poor creature 
could be brought much lower. So low was I brought, that I said to 
a friend, that no one could tell what I passed tlu-ough bnt my~elf. 
I told him that I did not wonder at people making away with them
~elves. I wnmg my poor hands like one bereaved of his senses. 
I envied the men of the world because they were happier than I. 
O how I begged of the dear Lord to show me a token for good ! But 
my cries appeared all in vain. I told him I had a desire, anrl J 
could uless him for that desire ; but I w011ted a manifestation of his 
love, and I could not be satisfied without it. I spoke to a professor 
of religion respecting my case. I asked whether he knew anything 
about such things as I was labouring under; but he told me he di1l 
not, and fruther told me, that I had little cause to be troubled with 
such things. Bnt I could no more get rid of my bw·den than I 
could remove a mountain. 

I heard that :Mr. S. from D- was coming to Marlborough 
to preach. 0 never to be forgotten period! I begged the dear 
Lord, on Sabbath morning, to be with his ministering servant, arnl 
enable him to bring something fonv01·d for my comfort and cousola 
tion ; and that he would direct him to a portion of his word, and nnt 
let it return void. I attended in the morning, andretw"Iled as I went, 
as distressed as ever. And here I must confess, (for I will not 
cnnceal it,) that my camal nature began to rise in rebellion, aucl 
attacked me in this way: "Why," says he, "it is to be questinued 
whether the minister is anything himself. How !mow you whether 
he is skulking about the country for what he can get:' You know 
for what you have prayed, and you a.re never the better, but rather 
the worse ; 1U1d how can you tell but after all you are deceived ? Iu 
respect to the place which you attend, it may be you are \Hong alto
gether. Aml what if this should be the case?" Thus thi,; crnftv 
foe went ou with his vile suggestions. I know well "·hat comq;t 
natlll'e is, and you are not ignorant of the devices of the cmJty 
e11emy; but, deru· sirs, the blessed Lord did not suffer this cmfty foe 
to triumph, bless his dear name for ever and ever ! 

I o.gaiu went into my room, and was enabled to throw m_v~elf irno 
I l. e arm~ of my gr1J,cious God and Father, for him tn do with me a~ 1, 
]•leased him. I told him I had no works or worthi11c•ss to briltg him; 
l,ut if he would be pleased to glorify his free grace ,1ml men·y, ,md 
appear for me, tt!l the praise ru1d glory would be his. I Leggt·tl 1nm 
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to Rppe:1r for me in his house of 1mwer, 1md direct hi,i minii.ter to 
ispPRk either for m~· consolation or in :my way he thought proper; 
for. not"ithsmnding the suggestions of Satan, I could uot believe but 
the dear man wa.<; his minister. · 

Ancl now behold the lo'l'ing-kindness of our dear compassionate 
God and Father, in overtnming all the empty suggestions of Satan, 
and remonng the burden from the unworthiest of his creatures. I 
came to the chapel ngain in the evening, and tl1e dear man was at a 
loss what to preach from. He said he could fix upon nothing; arid 
as he could fix upon nothing, he said he would read· what is recorded 
in ,Tohn xv. 24. Thus he appeared to draw the bow at a venture, 
but God directed tlie arrow. The text reads thus: " And y~ now, 
therefore. have son-ow ; but I will see you again, and your heart shall 
rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from you." I cannot describe to 
you my feeling as soon as the deai· man had read tlie words, "I will 
see you again." At the very moment these precious words. ran 
through me like a flash of lightning. " I will see you again. I 
"ill see you again." My burden fell off; my fears were all gone; 
my poor heart was ready to burst ; teai·s trickled down my cheeks ; 
I was so overpowered with joy, that I hardly knew how to contain 
myself. If the dear man CQuld not have sbid another word, it was 
quite enough for me. My very soul was knit t-0 him; Satan did not 
dare to suggest that he was not a really sent minister. All that the dear 
man said through the sermon came 'l\"ith such life, light, and power, 
that I could truly say, "Thy 'l\"ords were found, and I did eat them; 
they were the joy and rejoicing of my heai-t." Satan, like a coward 
that he is, was forced to skulk away, ai1d did not dare to show his 
face. I should have been glad to have got away, to have given vent 
to my feelings in blessing and praising my deai· Lord for his great 
lo,ing-kindness towards me. The dear man said at tlie close of the 
sermon, that he must leave what little ~e had said to the blessing of 
God. How he felt in himself I know not ; but I would say this for 
his encouragement, that the words that fell from his lips were very 
precious to me. 

· MY LORD AND MY GOD. 

Messrs. Editors,-May God the Holy Ghost ever enable· you to 
lift up a standard against a letter religion! 

What I am about to write to you, as the Lord may enable me, is a 
feeLle testimony against letter ministers. Dw·ing the absence of our 
dear pastor, it pleased the Lord to bring amongst us that man of 
God, Mr. G., whose ministry was blerssed to my soul. It has pleased 
the Lord, for many years, to lead me in a tried way in providence ; 
for whic.:h cause he has at times enabled me, a 11oor wo1111, to praise, 
glorify, and adore the riches of his grace to me, the unworthiest 
of all ~reatures. This is where Mr. G. 'i; ministry was Llessed to my 
boul, iii enaLli11g me to fall into His Llessed hands as clay into the 
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hands of the potter; to say, and from my very heart, ":Not my will, 
but thine be done." 

A few of us that love to hear the truth preached in the power of 
it, felt' inclined to ask him to come to B---, to which he replied, 
" I shall leave it with you." So we took it for granted that, if we 
could get a place for him, he would come. I went and asked the 
minister of the Baptist chapel if he would let Mr. G. preach in his 
pulpit. He said, "No," although he professes to preach the truth. 
"What is your reason, sir?" was my reply. To which he said, 
"Because he is so foul-mouthed." "No fouler than the Bible, sir," 
I said. Then he began to say that we wanted to be always in the 
coal-hole. But let such men say what they may, it is my deljght for 
a precious Christ to be made manifest to my poor soul. Then I can 
say, from a feeling sense, that he is the Altogether Lovely and the 
Chief among ten thousand. But we got a chapel for him to preach 
in, and I believe the word was blessed to many precious souls that 
had been kept in bondage under a letter ministry. 

Now, may the Lord enable me to point out how my poor soul was 
brought into the coal-hole wider their ministry. After Mr. G. left 
us last week, my poor soul sank fathoms under the awful temptations 
of the devil, that it was all nothing but flesh I had felt, that God was 
not with me, and it would soon be made manifest. But, blessed be 
his dear and precious name ! he has ever yet been as good as his 
word, that "when the enemy cometh in like a flood, the Spirit of 
the Lord shall lift up a standard against him;" and he brought me 
to prove that he had destroyed the works of the devil, by applying 
this passage of Scripture to my soul: " Endure all things, prove all 
things." I knew it was from God by its effects. It brought me to 
leave all in his blessed hands ; and I felt such meekness, contrition, 
self-loathing, and abhorring of myself for my cursed· unbelief of the 
tenderest of fathers, that I said, " Dear Lord, I can and will endnre 
all things by thy strengthening of me; and whatever thy wisdom sees 
fit for me to endure, give me strength to bear up under it." I verily 
believed he was a God too wise to err and too good to be unkind. 
This was on W edn'esday last. . . 

I heard that there had been a man at the Baptist chapel preaching 
the truth, but throwing out such things as deceived the simple. I 
was told that he was going to preach on that night, Wednesday. The 
words came again, " Prove all things." I went to hear him. 
His text was Isaiah xl. 11 : " He shall feecl his flock like a 
shepherd," &c., and really it deceived me for a time, till he said that 
they were called in Scripture " a little flock." But his universal 
charity brought him to say that though they were a little flock the_n, 
~ey _were not now, in the gospel dispensation. ::-l'ot a word o~ d1s
tmction between professor and possessor. Then he said he believed 
there would be a great number more in heaven than in hell, and he 
11uotecl this passage to confirm it : " In all things he must haYe the 
pre-eminenee." Then he said he believed that they were Cttlletl a 
8laughterecl flock· and thou"ht I that my soul knows well. I then 
l 

, , 0 ' 

t 1ou.,aht, "Now you must uo to heart work or you will be done." " ' . 
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But no, thi,, was the shift he made : that there were nmny of Goll', 
children tlrnt did nt times }war well, and that they might tell it to 
their brethren, and the~· would begin to question whether it was real 
or not. This was how the,v were slaughtered. I came nwa)· robbed 
and wounded ; but, blessed be the name of my covenant Goel! it has 
been made the greatest blessing tlrnt I ever en.ioyed. 

The next day I was full of confusion respecting what I hall 
heard. The first thing that a little relieved my mind was some 
lines of ,:v atts ·f-

" A little spot, enclosed by grnce, 
Out of the world's wide wiltlemess." 

And then the5e passages of God's word: "For I say U1?-to you, 
thst broad is lhe road and wide is the gate that leadeth unto d,eath, 
and many there be that go in tl1ereat ; whilst strait is the gate and 
na1Tow is the way that leadeth unto life, and few there be that find 
it." From this ·1 was sure that tlie man was "'Tong ; but this did 
not come "itli power to defo·er my soul fr')m the snare of-the fowler. 
But the next morning, whilst at a throne of grace, the dear Lord 
broke into my soul in such a way, that I was enabled to tell him all 
my heart. Soon after this, whilst at work.. these )'l"Ords came to 
my mind: "Rebul,e the company of spearm~u." I said, "Lord, if 
I was one of tliy sen~ servants · I would ; but how can I ?" In 
this agitation I remained for some how-s. Then it came _forcibly 
into my mind to write to the Editors of the Standard and ask them 
to give· their tlioughts ·on tlie passage, namely, " In all things he 
must have the pre-eminence." I was about to put a few lines 
together, when all of a sudden the blessed Spi1it of truth broke 
into my soul with such a light on the passage, that I had all I 
wanted in this world. And by the help of God, I will tell you my 
views of it by my o"n feelings in my soul. 

The first thing I saw was, how the devil worked up rebellion in 
heaven against tlie eternal God. This he has been attempting in 
my hem for nearly six.teen years; and I have as much deserved 
the bottomless pit for my rebellion as he. But O what a debtor 
to free and sovereign grace am I ! Honours crown the head• of the 
God-1\Ian Christ Jesus, tlie sinners' Friend, that he had tlie pre
eminence OPlr him, and cast him down to hell ! 

The next was, how he had been defeated in my poor soul. June 
17th, l ~32, was tl1e <lay that I have reason to believe God quickened 
my soul, and got the pre-eminence over him ; for before that I 
sen·ed the devil in all manner of ungodliness. B\lt blessed be God ! 
from tl1at day to this I have been enabled to leave all my companions 
in sin. I entered the chapel as careless regarding the state of my 
soul as I could he. I do uot know what the text was ; but as soon 
as the minister began his sermon, he said that through this wilder
ness world there was a liue drawn, and on one hand were the 
children of the devil, awl he was deceiving them with his painted 
lies and rnnity. This was so fastened on my conscience that I could 
11ot get rid of it; and I began to work with all my might to patch 
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up 11, righteousness of my own. Dut God, be praised ! he did not 
Jeuve me here ; but in his own due time, I cannot say how long, he 
brought his holy law into my heart, and demanded full payment in 
these words : " The thought of foolishness is sin ; " and truly I knew 
what it was for sin to revive, and I died- to all hopes of being saved 
hy my own doings, either in whole or in part. Here I fell like a 
bullock slaughtered, and could not tell how I was to be saved any 
more than devils are. I had been learning about Jesus Christ from 
11 child, but I knew no more about Jesus Christ than if I had never 
heard of him. "Now," said the devil, "you are lost," and I verily 
believed I wa.c; ; but, blessed be God ! " he shall have the pre
eminence. The first lift I had from his infernal clutches wa.~ by the 
Holy Ghost directing me by the eye of faith to Christ crucified as 
th~ end of the law for righteousness to all them that believe. Here 
was where I first had a hope that I should prove to be a saved 
sinner ; and, blessed be God ! he has proved to my soul that it was 
not a vain hope. And from that very time the devil has been at 
war with me, telling me that my hope was the hope of the hypocrite. 
Then I was tempted to believe it was ; for says he, " Don't you see 
the blessing is for all them that believe ? and all these ha,e their 
sins forgiven ; but you have not." And here I was snared with him 
more or less, until the day I began these few lines. But, blessed be 
God! "in all thin.gs he shall have the pre-eminence" over him. 

Here I laboured for some time, between hopes and fears, crying to 
the L9rd that I might prove to be a saved sinner. Besides, I was 
sitting under a legal ministry for nearly two years. I went with my 
head bowed down, for sure enough I was that I was wrong, or else 
the minister. But I could not think of such a thing as parsons 
being wrong; therefore I took all the blame to myself. 

In March, 1834, as I was coming from a prayer meeting, I heard 
one of the members say there was a man by the name of S-
going to preach at Trowbridge. "Well," thought I, " I will go 
and hear him." I went, and never shall I forget that sermon. His 
text was Leviticus xiii. 45 : "And the leper in whom the plague is, 
his clothes shall be rent, and his head bare, and he shall put a 
covering upon his upper lip, and shall cry, Unclean, unclean!" 
0 how he described my leprous heart! I really felt my poor heart 
to be like a bird escaped from the snare of the fowler. I said to the 
man that was with me, before he had done his sermon, " If thu.t man 
is right, I am right; and if he goes to heaven, I shall;" and I verily 
believed he would. This was the first time I had a good hope that 
I was a sinner saved by free and sovereign grace. And here, blessed 
be my covenant God! he had the pre-eminence, for here he brought 
me out from under the task-masters of the dtiy ; and never to tbis 
day have we been friends since, nor do I believe we ever shall. 

As soon as these feelings had a little abated, the enemy of sou.ls 
entangled me again with a host of doubts nnd fears, bec,rnse I could 
not say, "My Lord, iutd my God!" He told me tlmt I m1s under 
the law, mid all that were under tlie law were accursell. Dut I ham 
been enabled many times, whilst under our dear pasto/s ministry, to 
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prow him to be a liar. When first I went to he11r l\fr. W., he wns 
:-peaking of the la\'l"-work in the conscience ; and O what a shaking I 
had agttin from my old accuser the devil, that I nev.er knew what a 
law-work was, for I had newr heard it spoken of in· the pulpit before, 
nor did I know what it was when I was passing through it ! But I 
do belieYe that God the Holy Ghost led me back to the very spot 
where he brought it into my conscience as I have written it, and 
showed me that I was not now tmder the law, but under grace; Here, 
agA.in, he had the pre-eminence over him in my soul, for he was com
pelled to depait. and never to this day has he been suffered to attack 
me respecting the law-work. But O ! I cannot describe the. many 
bowings down with doubts and fears that I have had these last 
fomteen years respecting the spirit of adoption. 

Although I ham many times been blessed und(!r. our pastor's 
ministry, and said, "Deai- Lord, precious Chris~. thou art the Chief 
among ten thousand; yea, thou art the Altogether Lovely, and all 
that my soul wants in hea,en or earth! "··Yet dared not say, "My 
Lord, and my God ! " for feai· it would be presumption ; for the enemy 
of souls was so close after me with his infernal set of doubters. At a 
throne of grace, ho" I have been bowed down with them, and feared 
that I should never prove him to be my God! But blessed be God! 
I ha,e many times proved my closet to be a h1:eaven upon- earth, when 
I could feel a little di-awing towards 4,im whom my soul desired ·to 
embrace. '\Vhen I have read in the Gospel S(andard of the Lord's 
delirnring any of his dear children from the adversary, enablingthem 
to say, "My Lord, and my God!" 0 what jealousy has it created 
in my soul ! Then in comes the enemy again : " And this shows that 
you ai·e a hypocrite, or he would have blessed you with it ere now." 
Then I ha,e sunk fathoms again, until I have heard; our dear past.or 
again declaring, that those that were longing for the Spirit of adoption 
should stll'ely have it either in life or in death. And he would say, 
" Poor soul ! it is worth waiting for." And so I have proved it. 0 
how it has stopped my mouth in speaking to God's dear childi-en ! I 
knew well what the wise man in Proverbs said was a tmth, that 
" hope defetTed maketh the heai-t_ sick." A few years ago I went to 
A-- to hear Mr. S., and O how I was cut up under that sermon! 
He was speaking of living testimonies. Then in comes ·the enemy 
again : " Dots not this prove that you are deceived? " And away I 
came with a sorrowful heart. 

Some friends in D--heard a friend say that I had to go to B--, 
and they pressed me to take tea with them. 'While I was at tea, they' 
asked me what induced me to walk so far to hear Mr. S., and the 
Llessed Spirit enabled me, with a little feeling, to give them the 
rec1 son of the hope that was in me. As soon as I had left the house 
the devil set at me again: "You have been deceiving them too." 
Then cried I unto the Lord, saying, " 0 Lord, appear unto my soul!" 
And bless his dear and prec;ious name, he did, and once more proved 
that he had the pre-eminence in my soul; for instantly the old enemy 
bkulked, and I do believe I enjoyed a precious Christ all the way 
hrJrne. I tn<Jk out my hymn book on the road, aud opened at 342! 
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11ud that hymn wo.a the subAtnnce of my feelings. 0 how i did want 
to repeat the first line without a doubt, but could not for fear it would 
be presumption. I do believe that I had as Rweet a testimony then 
118 ever I had in my life, but could not say, "Abba, Father! my Lord, 
and my God." And this at times has been a hill Mizar ever since. 

I could write of many more spofa where the blessed Lord has had 
the pre-eminence over him in my soul. But my next view of him 
having the pre-eminence over him was in a way of providence ; but of 
this I shall write little; for this is a path I do not like to say much 
about, but to those that are or have been tried in it ; this is where the 
devil has blown up the fire of my rebellion to a great degree. I never 
could write the tenth part, of it. Then he has turned accuser and 
said, " How can you think you are a child of God? " And I have 
fallen under .it for. a long time together, until my life has been a 
burden to me, and I have been a bmden to all around me with my 
desperate feelings. When I have been almost driven to my wits' 
end, then the dear Lord has led his sent servant, that he has brought 
through :the midst of these deep waters, into my feelings an<} blessed 
it to my soul, so that I have been enabled to say, "Rejoice not against 
me, 0. mine enemy." 

I shall now relate one deliverance· the mighty God of Jacob 
wrought for ·me a vile "Tetch, in a way of providence. Si.-: years 
ago; last October, my "ife was near her confinement "ith her fift..~ 
child, and I had no means whatever to provide anything for her, but 
I trusted that the dear Lord would appear for us in some way or 
other, but how I could not think. She was taken very ill one night, 
and said to me, "I ·am afraid that I am in labour. 'What shall we 
.do?" 0 how the devil came and assaulted my soul again "ith, 
"Where is now thy God, that thou. thoughtest would deliver thee? 
Ypu fool," said he, "there is no God." My soul sank "ith this sug
gestion. I cannot describe it, but into infidelity I fe]l, rolled on my 
heel with his suggestions lilrn a madman, till my wife said to me, 
"I am better." I told her in the morning, that if I did live until 
to-mon-ow, I wou]cl pledge some of my clothes. But honol!l's cl'own 
the brow of my clear Lord and Saviour, temporal as well as spiritual! 
He made a way for us before the morning came. I v,ent to chapel 
that evening, being Tuesday; to hear if I could find ·any encol!l'age
Iilent. But, 0 ! when I entered the chopel, om· pastor was giving 
out these lines: "He waits to answer prayer." And what do you 
think the devihaicl in my heart? " He does not." But I did not 
then know that it was he· that said it, until my poor soul was deli
!ered. When I came out of chapel, I saw two of my friends s11eak
mg together, and one of them came home with me. \Vhen we got a 
little way out of Trowbridge he snid, "Here are fifteen shilling, for 
thee towards getting something for thy wife." During her confine
ment I scarcely knew how I stood on my leo-,;; ond I believe he gave 
me in ~he whole £1 U2s. And here ngflin° m,Y dear Lord had the 
pre-emmence over him, both in providence and grace. . 

I went into my closet the next morning. 1u1cl opened the Bible at 
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the J 4tith Psalm, and the dear Lord blessed my soul in such n way, 
that I blessed, praised, and adored his precious name, and the 
enemy was gone, with his hellish troop of infidelity ; but still I could 
not say, "Abba, Father!" 

No~, as the Lo!'d will enable me, I will tell you where he enabled 
me, the vilest of the vile, to say " My Lord, and my God!" When 
these views of the passage came, these words fell upon my mind, 
·• Write, and send it to the editors of the Gospel Standard.•: I said, 
"Lord, I am afraid it is nothing but the pride of my heart." Then 
then the words came again, " Write, and send it to the editors of the 
Gospel Standard. Consult no man's opinion." I then said," I will, 
I will, if thou wilt enable me." Directly I consented, every doubt , 
and fear fled ; I clasped a precious Christ in the arms of my faith, 
and said, "My Lord, and my God!" My cup was full and running 
over, and I had all that I wanted this side eternity; for, having 
him in my embrace, I had ell I needed, both in Providence and 
grace. I blessed and praised him as long as I had strength, to feel 
in my very soul that I stood complete in him ; that I should be in 
glory with him I had not a "doubt. And [ can say to the present 
moment, to· the honour of his great Majesty, that I have not a 
doubt of it now, for I feel that peace in my soul which I believe is 
only to be found at the foot of the cross. These views ·of the pas
sage, "In ell things He shall have the pre-eminence," have quite 
satisfied my poor soul. Let letter ministers and people be satisfied 
with the shell ; I must have the kernel, or I am a wretch undone. 

Now, Messl"!3. Editors, I leave it with you, in the hands of my 
ever blessed Lord and Master, God the Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit, to do with it as he thinks best, to whom be all the honour, 
praise, and glory, now and for .ever. Amen. 

U.B. 
Wilts, April 28, 1848. 

The reason why God doth sometimes defer· to answer the doubts 
and queries we stick at, and most desire to be resolved about, is not 
only to show his sovereignty, but to bring our hearts to a practical 
acknowledgment of it. Moses was very unwilling to go on this 
message to Pharoah , many pretences he had to put it by: whereas 
the danger he might be in for killing the Egyptian was the bottom 
objection, though he speaks it not out. Indeed, the men who sought 
his life were now dead, which if he had known before, all those 
excuses had probably beeu spared; but the Lord was 1,leased to 
conceal it frou1 him, uutil he had hrought him to a full compliance 
with his will, aud then reveab it to him unasked, (Exod. iii. 11, ancl 
iv. l 0, 18, 19.) 80, likewise, he would not take off his hand from 
Job. until he had well learned him thi~ lesson. (Job xiii. 2, &c.}
Elishu Coles. 
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A CONSOLATORY THOUGHT. 

I long for my own prosperity and health, and to grow in grace 
and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, even 
to the full assurance of understanding ; and for that of all the 
household of faith, whom I love in the truth, and though not 
known in the flesh, yet I trust, as God is true, to meet them on 
the delectable mountains of Zion triumphant : 

0 glorious hour! 0 bless'd abode! 

To ]rave this dark abode-this disordered world-this vile "body 
of sin and death," and dwell for ever and ever in the presence and 
full enjoyment of God our Redeemer! The thought of enjoying 
that" eternal weight of glory," of wea1ing the crown, and d1inking 
of the fountain of living waters, stimulates my heart to cry, 
"Come, Lord Jesus! come quickly!" But ~-e are kept a "l>hile in 
this world, at home in the body, that the God of all grace may 
display in and by us the sovereignty of his grace, the wonders of 
his power ; that we may know what is in our hearts, and experi
mentally feel the sentence of death in ourselves, that we should 
not trust in ourselves, but in Him that raiseth the dead, that Jesus 
may, in our insufficiency, display his all-sufficient grace ; agreeable 
to Deuteronomy xxxiii. 25, and 2 Corinthians xii. 9. "Therefore, 
belo,·ed, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial'' "l>hich, by 
infinite wisdom, is designed to try you.; but rather receiYe it as the 
common lot of Zion's travellers, and as one of the co..-enant gifts 
of our Father. '' Unto you it is given, on the behalf of Ch1ist, 
not only to believe in his name, but also to suffer for his sake." 
But in every trial, in every furnace of affiiction, in \Yhatever way 
we are exercised, the Lord is there. Besides, the mysterious union 
between Christ and his church is such, that if but one member 
suffer, the Head cannot but feel. In all their affiictions he was 
affiicted. "We have not an hioh priest that cannot be touched with 
the feeling of our infirmities~ but was in all points tempted like 
as we are, yet without sin." O ! may the thought of our Redeemer's 
amazing condescension stimulate us to endure hardness "as good 
soldiers of Jesus Christ!" Conflicts and crosses are badges of 
honour conferred on us by the Captain of our SalYation. Be as
sured, therefore, that God will not give us a Yeh-et path to his kingdom 
o.ny more than to the rest of his familv who came up out of great 
tribulation;· and we are assured, t.hat fr we suffer ,vith Christ, we 
s?~ll also reign with him; nor shall flesh and blood, nor pr~ncipa
hties nor powers, nor things present nor things to come, ever dissolve 
the sacred union subsisting between Christ and bis church. They 
are one m the Father's affection : "He thnt sanctifieth and they 
th~t are sanctified are all of one;" and they to "·horn thi_s blessed 
umon is openly manifested are all of one spirit. This 1s a great 
mystery; but I speak concerning Christ and his church, _who 
declar~s, •· M.v dove, my undefiled, is but one." (Sol. Song v1. ll_-) 

Chnst, as ~lcdiator, · possesses a fulncss of nll grncc, and this 

E2 
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fulness b~longs indiscriminately to· his chu1:ch, bj virtue of. 1n1ion 
to his glorim,ts 'i?er-son ;- hence the testimony, "Of ·.his f~l~iess have 
all. we received,. artd grac~:fol' grace." So, in : Ephesi_i1n9. i. 23, 
Chris~ is said to fill_ all iµ_ all, i. e. every member of •uis . bbdy 'mya, 
tical; tl.lld the church is said· to be Christ's fulness, because e.ll"the 
Redeemer's comnrunicable- fulness is· theirs ; and they know it to 

. be a truth whet~ the .Holy, Ghost opens ~h~ir ·understandings to 
receive it, and not before. The Redeemer ui ·glorified by the disco
very which the Holy 8,Pirit makes of these things to tlie church ; 
as our Lord said,. " He shall glorify me, for he sh_e.11 take of mine 
and show it-unto·y.ou.'i · · · . _ . . . 

.May God and oui;' Father grant unto us the Spirit of wisdom 
and revelation in the knowledge of Christ'sgloriou~ Person; and'may 
the Spiiit of Tmth .dir()ct us i.nto all truth, that we may know more 
o~ J esrn,, and_ the ·power of· bis'. res"urreqtion, and the fell~ws hip or 
his suffe\·ings, being made conformable unto his death. The kno;v-: 
ledge of Jesus Christ is the principal thing in rl:ll-igion; the poss_es
sion of it is ete~;nal life: on whomsoever· this special blessing is 
bestowed, it is. sure to p1'od,uce in the mind, yea, in the ._very soul, a 
detestation Qf all.its own ·native righteousp~ss; an<l: the saved. sin
ner will not scruple to call ·his l?est moral obedience• fnthy rags.: 
The· s_inner's .best covering is •the righteous~ess of• J 13s us; . and 
where this is known, thei:e will .be a solemn delight" in the adorable 

· Mediator as the end of the law for rig.Ii~i:msness up.to every one that 
belie_vetb; -yea; the _so.ul is delight_ed with conteJl'.!-plating its all
glorious Rede(;,mer, from . covenant- trf!,:nsact\ons dC>wn to present 
manifestations: "He ·is altogether lovely.'' T_hiis the elect are 
me.de free by the Son, sealed liy" the Spirit, and kept by the pow~r 
0£ God, through faith, unto salvation. 

Plymontb, 1808. H. FOWLER. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTJ;:R WRITTEN _BY MR. NEWTON, 
·-OF· OLNEY, TO MR. KAYE;· BLOX}IAM; NEAR 

SLEAFORD. . 

Dear 9ir,-I have been_wishipg.to_ hear some more good news 
from Digby, b_ut caµnot expect. it while your last letter lies by me 
unans~·ered .. I should have written sooner i_f l had had anythipg 
material .to communicate, and if I. had not. been engaged .. · I took 
my journey at the appointed time, but as Jones was at liberty to 
supply for me, I did "not n:ouble you. to.'()OIJle BO far, a.nd I would, 
rather- have: y~u _here. when I am a,t home than when I am abroad·: 

'\Ve were glad to. heaf!hat yoµ got' well to ·your people, and that 
the Lord was still favouring you with his prese11ce, You·hav-e sowed 
in tears an_d amidst many ·disoouragements.- I hope every day will 
lessen your difficulties, arid increase-'yi:mr comfort.· You will pro
babl" find that when the violent spirit. of oppression subsides, and 
you 'are suffered to go on 'quietly in youi· work, Satan .will try to find 
you ex:c:rcise for your faith and patience some othet way. .He is· 
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~ busy, plotting. en~tny, and he h~s a variety of devices whereby to 
affiict the J,ord 's ministers.. Many have well. stood the brunt fo 
opposition, who have seen afterwards much more -hurt by peace 
and prosperity. I _hope the Lord will keep you from looking round 
upon what he has done for you, as if you had done it y.ourself. So 
far as I can judge, he has already given you a bumble, dependant 
spirit; but the_ heart is so deceitful, and the enemy -so subtle, that 
we have need to admonish and put one another frequently_in-mind 
of what we well know, but ar.e liable to lose the sense of. .Mi/-y he 
maintain and increase in you, in .me, and in all his ministers, a 
sense of our entire dependence· upon him, ouc inability without 
him; and the. defilement and deficiency 01 otir best services.' While 
.we appi.y e:ontinually to him. to lead us-and guide us, we snail walk 
safely; bu't _if ·we ever s.tand alone, ·and ·go, forth as if ":e were wise 
or good, ws are ~heh within one step of. a snare_ or a fall. . I ha,e· 
·been many-years a:t _this lesson, and ·am but a poor· scholar y~t; but 
I hope, throug;\i grll.~e, l have_ not sn$ered so many things wholly 
in vain: The Lord, my gracious T~cher, makes ml! daily feel what 
I am ; and thotig~ the eJtperience is unpleasant, I believe it is 
salutary: Let"b1,1t.my tri~ls _be ,sanctified, to hide pride from me, 
and to fix rny eye ~ore entirely upon Jesus, and f shall have reason 
to he thankful for them. While we are kept little 'in our own eyes, 
.we may.with. confidence set up ouF b"anner in the Lord's name; but 
he that is with us_ is greater than· -all, and he has promised to 
·manifest his str~ngth in our ·weakness. . · 
. May he enable you to go on conquering and to conquer. lVIay 

your lips feed pi_any ; and may your own soul be al)undantly watered 
while you a,re endeavouring to water. others .. ln _ whatever way 
Christ is faithfully preached, 1 rejoice and wil~ rejoii;e. Through 
mercy he is still gracious to us at Olney. Pray ,for Y.S. G-ive my 
love to your people. I should be glad to make yoti and them a. 
visit, but it is not likely to be in my power, but I wish them well 
in the Lord. ::J.\frs. U. and Mr. C. send their affectionate remem
brance with ours. Beiieve me ·to be sincerely, Yours,· &c., 

Olney,. September 3rd., 1772. JOHN "1-.'EWTON. · 

-HE BEING DEAD, 1ET SPEAKETH._:_Xo. \~. 

My dear Friend,-Nearly th1:ee months hm·e rolled rather heavily 
on with me since I last attempted to write a few Jines to you. In 
th~t perio~ I have been the subject-of many cl~anges in body i'md 
ID:md; but I humbly trust the Lord . has not left me altogether 
without some testimonies of his love and merry, hmrcYer fain_t they 
may appear;for, dear friend, I cannot speak ef great mai1ifrstations. 
My .evidenc·es .are often very, ,·ery low; and I often. question the 
work altogether, whether it be a work of ;,,.race on my heu,r_t; for I 
feel_ at "times· empty of everything of a spiritual natm'r, ancl'imrnrdly 
a _disgrace to the worthy name of Jesus,· us a professed follower of 
him. Indeed, at times it appears as if the Lord hnd made a Sl'pa-
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rati~n in heart between his people and me. and I seem a, "deceiver, 
wa,mg worse and worse." which is a heavy trial to my mind. But 
of his infinite mercy he is now and then pleased to disperse these 
clouds, and grant me a fresh gleam of himself to cheer my drooping 
heart, so that to the present moment I can say, "As my day is, so 
hath my strength been." 

How various are our trials and conflicts while passing through 
this dark and dreary wilderness! and how very mysterious are the 
Lord's dealings with us poor blind and ignorant creatures! Yet 
what a mercy that we know not what we have to pass through, as 
our hearts would sink at the thought of it! but he bath of his 
great mercy brought us thus far, and though through a painful 
snd perplexing way, yet I trust it is a "right way." . 

How soon are our earthly hopes, prospects, and anticipations 
blighted! how short-lived are all terre~trial things! like Jonah's 
gourd, "they come up in a night, and w:ther in a night." All these 
things ha,·e a voice which seems to say, "This is not your rest." 
May the Lord circumcise our ears to hear and our hearts to under
stand. Mav be enable us to live above the smiles as well as the 
frowns of f~llow mortals-to wean us from an arm of flesh; and 
though trying to the flesh, yet it will be for our good. May we 
really enjoy that consolation, through the blood of Jesus, which, 
though but now in the bud, will open and expand sooner or later, 
and never, neYer close. ' 

0 1 it is sweet to ham a look from Jesus !-that precious two-fold 
look which brings sin to our remembrance, and yet kindly melts and 
softens down our hearts for the same. It is then we trnly hate sin, 
and feel it to be sin. Is there not death in everything ~ithout hjs 
presence? for we in our nature and feelings are sunk lower than the 
brute creation. Do they not at times shame us, and tell us of our 
base ingratitude and untbankfulness, when our hearts are like a 
stone, unmornd? And yet we remain, and feel monuments of his 
long-suffering and sparing mercy, though we have so frequently 
rebelled against him when our hearts have been ready to burst with 
the most vile and filthy corruptions, which must certainly have 
broken out again and again but for his restraining mercy. And 
yet to look upon us'. 0: surely it i~ for his own name's sake; and to 
his name be all the praise! 0 ! for real humility and soul-pros 
tration before him on account of these things! May we feel and 
enjoy that tenderness of conscience and holy fear of offending him 
more and more; to speak of those things only which he of his great 
mercy bath revealed to us, and made us to taste, feel, and handle; 
then, my dear friend, bow small the sum appears, and yet one 
spark worth a thousand worlds! May he of his great love continue 
to favour us with his dear presence! This only will, this can sweeten 
en,ry trial in body, soul, and circumstances which he is pleased to
lay upon us, and enable us to say in faith, " All things shall work 
for our good." May he bless you, and prosper you yet more and 
mor<c, is th('. sincere desire of yours, 

Ollkhlilll, Much 26th, 1847. T, C. 
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PAUL COULD NOT BE A CASTAWAY. 

"But I keep under my body, and bring it into subjection, lest that by any 
means, when I have preached to others, I myself should be a castaway."-! Cor. 
ix, 27. 

This p1LSsage has been the sul,ject of a thousand sermons, wherein 
tht preachers have endeavoured to show that, since there was a pro
bability of even the Apostle Paul missing heaven after all, how much 
more so those who have not attained to so eminent a standing! 
This "peradventure" doctrine hag often been the only food that the 
pulpit has supplied for a whole week's meditation ; the effect of which 
is, to destroy all peace, by raising a continual fear of the soul's 
safety, and to war against that glorious liberty which is the portion of 
the children of God. There are many passages of Scripture, which 
are the words of the Holy Ghost by the same apostle, which fuJly 
demonstrate that no such interpretation can be put upon it. He 
says, in another place ; " I am persuaded that neither death nor life ; 
nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers ; nor things present, nor 
things to come; nor height, nor depth_; nor any other creature, shall 
be able to separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus 
our Lord." Again: "We are of them that believe to the saving of 
the soul." How could Paul have so said, if there "\\"ere a chance of 
their souls being lost. Many other portions there are which speali: 
positively of the safety of the saints, who are always under- the pro
tection of God ; for " all the saints are in thy hand." 

There is proof, then, from Scripture, that such a supposition "\\"as 
far from the thoughts of the apostle. One the subject of instanta
neous conversion likely afterwards to be an inhabitant of hell ! God 
separate " a chosen vessel for himself, to bear his name before the 
Gentiles," and when he had finished his work, the infernal regions 
his portion ! Hear the noble preacher at Antioch ; can his 
wages, perchance, be fire and brimstone? Suffer stoning at Lystra 
for the cause of Jesus, and yet possible for him to be eternally lost! 
'rhe Lord God of heaven speaks to Paul in a vision, saying, " Be 
not afraid," while terrific vengeance might yet be awaiting him as 
a sentinel watching for his last gasp ! Arminianism, whence a.rt 
thou? 

This verse is inco1Tectly translated. It should have been render~l 
thus: "I keep my body under, 8l1d bring it into subjection, lest by 
any means, wh.en I have preached to others, I myself should be 
"rejected," or" unapproved," as a minister. Although the same Greek 
word occurs eight times in the New Testament, it is nowhere, but in 
this instance, translated "cast away." In Rom. xiv. 18; ni. 10; 
1 Cor. xi. 9; 2 Cor. x. 18; xiii. 7; 2 Tim. ii. 15, the wonl "'ap
proved" will be found; and the original word, which i, rernleretl 
"cast awny," differs only from tlie foregoing six iu,tauces by luvmu: 
a negative particle, whi~h answers to the English "uu :·• so that it 
should be translated "mutpproved," thnt is by men. The apo~tle',; 
concern is, lest he should do anything that might bring a reprottch 
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upon the gespel ; lest some corrupt.ion of his nlllure or other should 
break out. and thereby his ministry be justl_y blamed and brought 
into contempt-, and so he he rejected and disapproved of by men, and 
become useless as a preacher. 

The word "cast away," tlrnrefore, is wrong, having another signi
fication than that giYen by Johnson, viz., "one lost or abandoned by 
Providence; anything tl1rown away." .. So that tl1e apostle desired to 
adorn tl1e doctrine of Jesus Christ, by walking in accordance with his 
holy calling; that thereby the precious gospel which he preached 
might be glorified, in letting his light shine. before men;. and by his 
deeds showing tliat tlrn tmths which he preached : were . indeed 
powe1ful to tlie subjugation of the old man witl1 his deeds. · 

May eYery Christian minister strive, by tl1e grace of God, to 
imitate tl1e holy determination of the Apost~e ! Amen. · 

HUNTIKGTON'S DESCRIPTION OF THE WORD OF .GOD. 
( Eitr11cwd from his Histo,·y of Liii,le Faith.) 

· .. I have sometimes thought that a nation mi.1st be tmly blessed if it 
were governed by no oilier laws. tlia.n those of the ·blessed Word of 
God. It is so complete a system, that nothing can be added to it or 
taken frolll it. It contain.s everything Jiee.dful to be !mown and done. 
It affords a copy for a king; (Deut. xvii. 11 ;) and a rnle for a 
subject. It gives instruction and counsel to a senate, autl10rity and 
direction for a magistrate. It cautions a witness, requires an impar
tial wrdict of a jury, and furnishes the judge with his sentence. It 

· sets the hushand as lord of tlie household, and the wife as mistress of 
the table:. tells: him how to rule, and her how to manage. It entails 
honour to piµ'ents, and obedience to children. It prescribes and 
lilllits the sway of a sovereign, the rule of the ruler, and the authority 
of the master; CQml)lands the subject to honom, and the servant to 
obey : and promioes the blessing and protection of its Author to all 
who walk by its rules. It gives directions for weddings and burials; 
regulates feasts and fasts, mournings and rejoicings ; and ordains 
labour for the day and rest fo1· the night. It promises food and 
raiment, and limits the use of boili. It point'l out a faithful and an 
eternal guardian to the departing hlL~band and father; tells him with 
whom to leaYe his fatherless children, and in whom his widow is to 
trust; (.Jer xlix. 1 I ;) and promises a father to the former, and a 
hw,band to the latter. It teaches a man how to set his house iu 
order, and how to make his \\ill. It appoints a dowry for the wife, 
eutails tile right of the first-born. and shows how the younger 
Lranl'.hes shall Le left ; it defemls the rights of all, and reveals 
yenneance to eYery defrauder, over-reacher, and oppressor. It is the 
fir,tl1ook, the lJest Look, aud the oldest Look in all the world. It 
coutaius the choicest matter, gi,·es the Lest instruction, and affords 
tl1<" greate,t ]'leasure and fatisfaction that ever was revealed. It 
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conmins the best laws and profoundest mysteries that ever were 
penned. It brings the best tidingR, and afford!'! the best comfort to 
the inquiring and disconsolate. It exhibits life and immortality 
from everlasting, and show!'! the way to eternal glory. It is a brief 
recital of all that has passed, and a certain prediction of all that is 
to come. It settles all matters in debate, resolves all doubtq, and 
eases the mind and conscience of all their scruples. It reveals the 
only living and t111e God, and shows the way to him. -It sets aside 
all other gods and descl'ibes the vanity of them and of all that trust 
in them. In short,· it is a book of law to show right and wrong ; a 
book of wisdom, that condemns all lies and confutes all errors ; and 
a book of life, that gives life, and shows the way from everlasting 
death. It is the most compendious book in all the world ; the most 
~nci~nt, authentic, and most entertaining history that ever was pub
lished. It contains the greatest antiquities, strange events, wonderful 
occurrences, heroic deeds, and unparalleled warn. It describes the 
celestial, terrestrj.al, and infernal words ; and the origin of the 
angelic myriads, human tribes, and ·devilish legions. It will instruct 
the most accomplished mechallic and profoundest artist. It will 
teach the best rhetorician, and exercise the most skilful !trithme
tician; (Rev. xiii. 18 ;) puzzle the 'wisest anatomist, and exercise the 
nicest ci'ttic. It corrects the vain philosopher; and confutes the 
wise astronomer; it exposes the subtle sophists, and makes diviners 
mad. It is a complete code of laws, a perfect body of di-1,;nity, an 
unequalled narrative, a book of lives, a book of travels, and a book 
of voyages. It is the best covenant that ever was agreed on, the 
best deed that ever was sealed, the best evidence that e,·er was 
produced, and the best ·testament that ever was sigrred. To under
stand it is to be wise indeed, to be ignorant of it is to be destitute 
of "isdom. It is the king's best copy, the magistrate's best rule, 
the housewife's best guide, the servant's best dn·ectory, and the young 
man's best companion. _ It is the schoolboy's spelling-book, and the 
learned man's masterpiece. It contains a choice grammar for the 
novice, and a profom1d mystery for _the sage. It is the ignorant 
man's dictionary, and the wise man's dfrectory. It affords knowledge 
of witty inventions for the humorouR, and dark sayings for the 
grave-arid is its own interpreter. It encotirages the wise, the 
warrior, the s~ift, and the ov~rcomer; and promises an eternal rew ru·d 
to the excellent, the conqueror, tlie winner, and the prevalent. And 
that which crowns all is,,t~llt the Author is without prutiality and with
out hypocrisy ; in "·horn is no va1iableness, neither shado"' of tm:n.ing." 

HUNTINGTON's DESCRIPTION OF AN AWAKENED ;\ND Qt:ICKF.NED son .. 

. "The Holy Gho.st, with the witness that he be1m,, follows the con
vmced sinner through evei:y stage of his experience, from his fir~t 
awallening until his. translation iuto the king1lom of heaven takes 
place. So that the convinced siimer·who comes to the light, who 
W!3-its upon Gotl and waits for him, has the witness of the Spirit in 
his own heart to tl1e truth· of wlrnt he feels and of wlrnt he ·seek~. 
The Spirit bem·s his witness to the reality of his wants ; to the ,let>p 
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sense he has of his sins, to the honesty and integrity of his soul, to 
his fen·ent cries and earnest searches, to his rertl grief on accmmt of 
his sins and his earnest desire of deliYerance from them. Nor can 
such a soul look either God or conscience in the face, and say, I am· 
neither awakened nor quickened ; I am neither in earnest, honest, 
nor sincere. Kor dare he say, I have no hunger nor thirst after 
God; nor that I neither labom nor am heavy laden. Nor dare he 
say that he has neither hope nor expectation of better days and better 
tidings ; nor dare he sav that there is no truth in him, nor that God 
has done nothing for him; nor would he change states (miserable a..'I 
he is) with the most secure Pharisee, nor with the most gifted 
professor in the world ; nor would he part with his dreadful feelings, 
the chastisements, tlie reproofs of God, the bitter sense he has of his 
sins, nor the inrolerable burden of them, for all the treasures of 
Egypt, unless he could get rid of them the right way, namely, by an 
application of the atoning blood of Christ. He can smell the savour 
of a h:,pocrite in Zion, and feels the barrenness and emptiness of a 
minister of the letter. He can see tln·ough a sheep's skin on a wolfs 
back, and knows the empty sound. of swelli11g words. Neither the 
graceless heart of a foolish virgin, nor the arrogance of them that 
talk of liberty while they are the servants of corruption, are hid from 
him, though he is fast bound in affliction and iron. He is a strange 
creature, both ro himself and others. He speaks a language that few 
understand, and it is a language he cannot explain. · He is always in 
action, and acts a part that astouishes himself. He sucks his sweets 
from bitterness, and cleaves to the rod that beats him. (Prov. xxvii. 7.) 
Bv affliction he lives, and in the shadow of death he fmds most life. 
He gets health in his sickness, and healing in his wounds ; satisfac
tion in sorrow, life in death, faith in severity, hope in heaviness, 
and expectation in self-despair. His burden is more than he can 
bear, yet he dreads the thought of losing it. He is completely 
miserable, yet he hates ease. And though his life hangs in doubt, 
he trembles at the thought of security. And that which he is most 
afraid of is that which he most seeks after. None work so hard 88 

he, and none so great an enemy to works. To secure himself is all_ 
his concern, and yet he hates himself more than he hates the devil." 

A LETTER FROM THE LATE MR. SYMONS, OF BRISTOL. 

Dear Brother,-As a neighbour of mine is going from Bristol to 
Plymouth to reside, I r-;hall embrace the opportunity of sending you a 
few lines. It will be ten years next October since I saw you, and 
about three years before that time when I heard from you ; but as I 
do not attribute this neglect of your writing to me (any more than my 
neglect of writing to you) to a want of brotherly kindness and affec
tion, J conclude that you will Le glad to hear from us. It will be two 
\"E:ars on tlie ~'.Jrd August since we left Marlbro' and came to this 
i,lar-e to resid '. \\'e hare lmtl more affliction of late than for some 
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years before. My wife, self, and Joseph, have been all indisposed, hut 
are all now nearly recovered, though in general I find my tottering taber
no.cle hru;tening to the grave. I speak twice on a Sabbath-day and 
once in the week, which the Lord is plea.9ed to own and bless to a few, 
in taking one of a city arnl two of a family. Amidst the flocking of 
thommml:-i to a variety of sect8 and partie!'!, how rare a thing it is to 
meet with a truly sensible, guilty, lost, undone sinner, who is daily 
crying for mercy, and can have no rest until it be obtained! And 
amongst old professors how rare a thing it is to meet with one who 
can tell you what a purged conscience is by the blood of the Lamb ! 
The generality of preaching is nothing more than the dead letter of 
Scripture; and "the letter killeth," not only of the law but of the 
gospel. Therefore the letter doth nothing but make dead professor,
aml keep them on in a dead profession, in the practice of dead works, 
which can profit them nothing. 

" If our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost, in whom the 
god of this world bath blinded the minds of them that believe not. 
lest the light of the glorious gospel, which is the image of God, 
should shine unto them;" and where it bath not shined in its power 
ru1d glory, there is nothing but darkness, except that which is peculiar 
to man in a state of natw·e, which will lead them to say, "Are we 
blind also?" but "ill never give them to see the glory of the God of 
t.ruth in the person and work of Chlist, not the glory, and power, and 
blessedness, and spirit, and life of the truth as revealed, made known, 
and applied, by the power of the Holy Ghost, to the souls of those 
who are made alive in the Lord. Theirs being not the light of life 
which lighteth every man who cometh into the new world of grace, 
therefore they cannot but "put light for dfil·kness, 8lld darkness for 
light; call bitter sweet and sweet bitter, evil good and good eYil. ~ 
Do they preach, or speak of the law or of the gospel, it is sure to bt> 
a perversion, both of the one and of the other ; for the two laws 
being both spiritual, none but those who are made spiritual can dis
cover their spirituality, for " the natural man discerneth not the 
tl1ings of the Spiiit of God, for they 31·0 foolishness unto him, neither 
can he know them, for they are spiritually discerned." And as they are 
ignorant of the Lord and of his truth, so are they ignoraut of them -
selves. They kno~i nothing aright of theii- fallen state in the first 
Adam; they have no real sensibility of the evil of sin, no g,JLUy sor
row for the same, no self-loathing on account of it, no repentance 
granted them unto life; and cousequently, no saving faith in the 
blood ancl righteousness of the Lord and Saviom; and for the waut of 
those tl1ey have no changes, therefore tliey fear not God. 

And are these things applicable to the greater part of preachers and 
professors in this kinodom? I believe they are. May the Lord in mercy 
give you to know fro~1 time to time, that he bath made you to differ, by 
granting you a lmowledge of salvation by the remissi~u of your sins. 
by daily teaching you what you were as fallen in the tirst Adam_, iu1_tl 
what you m·e as risen in the Second Adam. This knowledge (which i,; 

from above) will give you to see more and more the <lreadft1:1 derravity 
of human nature, the deceitfulness of the hemt, your own mabil1ty to 
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withstru1d any temptation, or to keep under corruption, to know oi· to 
do anything aright but as taught and wrought in you by the Lord. 
A due sight and sense of these will show you your absolute need of 
the Saviom- to rebuke the tempter, to subdue inbred cormption, to set 
your poor captive soul at liberty, and to enable you "to glory in your 
info,nities, that the power· of Christ may rest upon you," and that you 
may be enabled to say, "When I am weak then am I strong," "strong 
in faith, giving glory to God," "stro~1g in the grace that is in Christ 
Jesus ; " wise in his wisdom to understand the mysteries of redeeming 
love : perfect in his righteousness, to stand with acceptance in the 
presence of your heavenly Father, made clean through his blood to 
appear before him without spot and blameless : so prays your affec
tionate brother in the Gospel of Christ. 

T. SYMONS. 
Bristol, June 20th, 1820. 

ONE FAITH, ONE BAPTISM. 

Dear Frieud,-You have often lain much on my mind o(late, 
and I feel constrained, if the Lord permit at this time, to drop you a. 
few lines, as you often lie very near my heart. I often think of the 
sweet opportunities we had together some years ago, and I have often 
said that I haYe had more sweet times with you than any person I 
eyer knew, for the blessed Lord hath given us to see so clearly eye 
to eye with each other in things that belong to our peace. And, 
blessed be God, my mind is just the same now, though we cannot 
enj_oy each other's company ; for I believe there is still the same 
umon. 

I haYe often thought of the apostle's words, where he saith, 
"There is one Spirit, one faith, one baptism, one hope of your 
calling ; " and when people profess to be led by the Spirit of God, 
and yet all that they are employed in is to lick up the sins and feed 
on the infirmities of others, these things we are sure flow not from 
the teaching of the Holy Ghost. That leads us to esteem others 
better than ourselves, though not to encourage or connive at sins in 
ourseh·es, nor yet in them. 0 ! then, what a mercy to be led, day 
by day, to the feet of Christ, as a poor sinner in deep humility, and 
at the same time to be blessed with true and living faith to lay hold of 
the benefits that flow from his precious death ! I am often 1'8 Hart 
describes: 

"'T is to beo.r the Holy Spirit 
Prompting us to secret prayer; 

To rejoice in Jesus' merit, 
Yet continual SOl'l'OW ueo.r. 

"To be figllting, fleeting, turning, 
Ever sinking, yet to swiin; 

To ronverse with .Jesus, monming 
For myself or else for him." 

And lill<ler this exercise I have but little time to look after other 
p6(Jple. 
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The dear Lord has been very p;ecious to me of late, though I have 
pngsed through many trialr, and heavy conflicts, both from without 
and within. I constantly and feelingly say, 

" Trials m1Lke the promise sweet, 
Trfole give new life to pr1Lyer; 
Trials bring me to his feet, 
LILY me low, o.nd keep me there." 

I have no doubt that you have many times found it to be so in your 
own experience, though the old man of.ten kicks and rebels under 
the cross ; but the new man approves of , everything the Lord doth. 
Yes, the new man will bless and praise the Lord for every cross and 
every trial, and when true faith is in lively exercise, the poor soul 
will glorify the Lord in the very fires. This is sometimes the case. 
Th.is, I say, is the work of the new man, and flows as a sovereign 
act of, or from the Holy Ghost, and is the fmit and effect that 
flows from our union with Jesus. This is what I call being led by 
the blessed Spirit, that is, to be led completely out of self, and to be 
brought to rest wholly and solely on the finished work of Jesus for 
life and salvation. This is a sweet resting place for a poor tempest
tossed soul. 0 that the dear Lord would more and more lead us 
into the mystery of faith, that we may be brought to rest in the 
oath and promise of God, 'for sure I am, they that trust in the Lord 
shall never be ashamed. 0 no ! they shall never be ashamed that 
wait for me. 

0 ! may the dear Lord abundantly bless you and yours "ith every 
new covenant blessing, is the prayer of 

Yours affectionately, 
J. H. 

A COVENANT-KEEPING GOD. 

Deai· Broth_er,-Yours I received, and was glad to hear you were 
well, for it has been a very sickly time here this "inter, 011d many 
of our old members have ended their pilgrimage and gone home, 
where there is no sickness, but where all teai-s are· for ever wiped 
from their eyes. 

Last May, after I got home from my London journey, I had a fall 
and broke my shin bone; for two months I was unable to stir out at 
the front door, but now and tl1en hobbled to chapel. It is not well 
yet, but is so that I can walk pretty well; it is, however, wry wet1k, 
and cannot stand much exertion. It is gradually getting better, but 
very slowly. 

The good Lord has been very kind· to me, and· deals 1Yith me, a 
poor worthless wretch, in a very tender and merciful nrnnuer. 0 ! 
blessed be his dear name ! for his loving-kindness has been wry 
great towards me. For years ·he has showed me nrnny great and sore 
troubles, and many great and glorious delivenmres, and h,_1s led me 
and stood by me to this present moment ; and there ar~ times "·hen 
my soul can say with confidence, with humility, nml ,nth lllH' and 
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11doration, to my God and ·saviour, in whom is all my hope, from 
whom is all my help, ru1d unto whom belongetli all the glory, that no 
weapon that has ever been formed ngainst me has prospered, and 
f've1y tongue that has risen up against me has been condemned. 
That is my soul's heritage, for the Lord is my righteousness and my 
exceeding great reward. 

My deru· brother, my soul is so broken down with the loving-kinrl
ness of a cove11ru1t God at times, that my pen CRllllOt describe il 
The Lord is good, a stronghold in the day of trouble, and he_knoweth 
them that trust in him. I have proved him to be a faithful, covenant
promise-keeping, prayer-he81ing, and prayer-answe1ing God to my 
soul for upwards of fifty years ; he has never failed me )"et, a!ld at 
times I think he never will. And can I help speaking well of him? 
Ko; I cannot. I know of no God like him; he is the only true and 
foing God,- that CRll save to the uttermost ell those that come unto 
him through Jesus Christ; and my soul has no other name that I 
can make mention of for one mercy but the name of Jesus. 0 
blessed name ! it is a precious name ! \Vhat a glo1ious, immoveable 
Rock to build upon ! What a glo1ious, secure Refuge to hide in ! 
\Vhat a blessed Fountain to wash in! Wlro.t a glo1ious Righteous
ness to cover all guilt and shame ! What a glorious Priest, that has 
made a way into the holy of holies! What a blessed Captain, that 
gives us the ,ictory ! What a kind, tender, sympathisi11g Friend 
and Brother, to beru· with ell our infirmities a!ld supply ,ill our needs! 
\Vhat a faithful, affectionate Husband, that hates putting away! 
Vl'hat ~ a glo1ious Sun, that wru·ms, i:evives, and cheers ! . What a 
Wonde1ful Counsellor; that baffies and confounds all the plots of 
hell ! What a faithful, tender Shepherd, that feeds, protects, and 
supplies his sheep ; that gathers the lambs in his 91·ms, end carries 
them in his bosom ! 

0 how good it is to have a humbling sight of his glory! Truly it 
is like ointment poured forth, therefore the virgins love him. And 
how can they help loving him ? 

" His worth, if all the nations knew, 
Sure the whole eo.rth would love him too;" 

and cheerfully sing-
" With him I daily love to wo.lk; 
Of him my eoul delights to talk; 
Ou him I caet my every core; 
Like him one day I shnll appeor." 

"Blese him, my soul, from day to d1Ly; 
Trust him to hl'ing thee on thy WILY; 
Give him thy poor, weak, sinful heart, 
With him, 0 ! never, uever part. 

"Take him for strength and righteousnesa; 
Make Lim thy Refuge in clist.l'eas; 
Love him 1Lbove all earthly joy, 
Auel hiu.t in everything employ. 

"Praise him iu eheel'ful, gmteful songs, 
To him your highest prnise l.,elougs; 
'Tit:i Le wllo doe!:! your Leaven prtparc, 
And l,im you'll sing for ever there." 
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My friend, it is of him, and to him, and through him are al! 
Lhings, to whom he glory for ever; and my souf is not a stranger 
to David'!! languag·e, when he exclaimed, "Not unto us, not unto us, 
but unto thy name be glory, for thy mercy and truth'g sake." Ho 
that, notwithstanding all my ins and outs, up8 and downa, infirmities 
ancl wealmesses, wanderings and foolishness, barrenness and vileness. 
the Lord's tender mercies are very great towards the poor old, sinful, 
worthless worm. 0, that the dear Comforter may favour me with 
more of his divine unction and power, in keeping my soul little and 
humble at the feet of e. dear Haviour, learning of him who is meek 
aud lowly of heart, for there are rest and peace, and nowhere else. 
It is Jesus who is the Author and Finisher of faith, who for the joy 
that was set before him· endured the cross, despising the shame, and 
is set down at the right hand of the Father. It is here where my 
soul desires to be, looking for this blessed hope and the glorious 
appearing of our great God and Saviour Jesus Christ. But I am 
sorry to say that I have some sad moments at times, arising from the 
cmsed old man that I used to talk about at Hope Chapel. He is 
still alive, and appears to me to be younger and stronger than ever. 
and causes such confusion, s01Tow, and grief in my soul at times, that 
I go mom'Iling all the day long. 

0 ! it is mic;;erable to my soul when the dear Lord hides his face 
from me, and the de"il and my came.I nature set to work ; and 
wretched work it is ! Truly it is ee.rthly, sensual, and devilish, for 
nothing can come out of this fow;itain but all manner of sin, filth, and 
blasphemies, which maim the strongest traveller sick, and to roar out 
from the very bottom of his heart, " My wounds stink and are cor
rupt, because of my foolishness;" "Woe is me, for I am undone: 
I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell among a people of unclean 
lips ; for mine eyes have seen the Lord of hosts." " From the 
crown of my head to the sole of the foot there is nothing but wournls, 
bmises, and putrifyii1g sores ; the whole head is sick, and the ,vhole 
heart faint." " 0 wretched man that I am ! who shall deliver me 
from the body of this death '? " Here my soul is at times shut up, 
with nothing but groans, sighs, griefs, pantings, and longings for the 
Sun of Righteousness to arise. Indeed, "sometimes I am aii:aid tlut 
he will not come again. It appears sometimes that I have quite 
tired him, and wearied out his mercy ; he has been ,:o goOLl, 
and I have been so bad. But 110tl\ithstarnling all, I am obliged r,1 
keep knocking, like a poor beggar and pauper, at Chmity ·s dm>r for 
tl1ere is no other place where my soul can be relieved; am! here my 
soul must wait till his blessed :\fajesty is pleased to give me anotht-:· 
look of loYe. So tl1at you will perceive I am as big a fool, as hell'
less as ever. 

My friend, I mu a greater debtor to O'mre than en•r I "·,i, in ,coll 
my life. I went to the l'luipel it few "-e~ks bnl'k, ,u1d ,lid n•,illy frar 
the Lord had left me, arnl that the people Wt're quite tire,! out wttlt 
m~, mlll it was 110 use for me to attempt to tr,\' to prearh. for _l ,·uul,l 
neither lie" any thi1w 1:or ronmuuHI ,iuv thin~. nor pel'L','lY 1: am· 
thing, 11or_'~teai' nny tl~~1g; nml I pitied tl;e peo1;le in my Yt'l;' he,u-t. 
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that they were oblised to hear such an old fool. But tl1e dear Lorll 
broke into my soul with a gleam of his tender mercy, grace, and 
kindness, so that every bond was broken, every wound was healed 
every devil fled, e,·ery groan ceased, every <;loud dispersed, for th~ 
rivers of everlasting love so flowed into my soul, that I ,vas so over
come with his goodness to such a wretch, that my speech was all of 
grace, seasoned with salt: "Salt is good," it is good, very good; 
" ho"' can that which is unsavoury be eaten without salt? " " A word 
spoken in season, how good it is ! It is like apples of gold in pictures 
of silver." So tl1at, you see, my soul is not a stranger to changes, 
and I believe I never shall be while in the body, for in those things 
my soul lives, and tlrn exercise of tliese is tlie life of my spirit. 

0 how wondeiful and astonishing it is to my soul, that I have 
never had a storm yet to pass through) but my soul has had to bless 
God for it ! But it is when I am brought through it, and see and 
feel ihe needs-be for it. 

We are: still as a church and · people kept in love : and peace one 
with auotlier, which I feel a great mercy in this day of confusion. 0 
that tlie Lord may still keep us esteeming each oilier better than 
ourselves! 

1\1 y wife and daughters send their kind love to you and your wife, 
and F hope tlie Lord will prosper you, and keep you near to himself 
with much of his dear presence and love. 

" The smilings of his face, 
How nmie.ble they a.re ! 
'Tis hea.,en to re"st in his embrace, 
And no where else but there." 

My kind regards to your wife and all friends; and that tlie God of 
Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, may bless thee, is the prayer of 

A poor worm, 
Trowbridge, Februe.ry 2, 18!8. J.W. 

THE CHILD'S PORTION. 

Dear Frieud,-Since I wrote you last I have passed through deep 
waters, on account of sore affiiction. Last Saturday fortnight was 
truly a night of deeply felt sorrow and grief to me. I greatly feared 
that my dear wife would never see moming; and on the Sab}?ath 
day it was truly a weeping tini.e with me. I went into the chapel in 
the morning, and spoke for a short time, but broke down twice, and 
my eyes were filled with tears. 

Yet t,he Lord has been very gracious unto both our souls : v.:e 
have had some never-to-he-forgotten testimonies in and through tlns 
affliction unto our burdened and cast down souls, so that we are 
li\·i.J1a witnesses tliat, as afflictions abounded, so did the consolations 
abo -

0 

and notwithsuinding· all that we have had to pass thrpugh in 
this'atlfa:tion we have been enabled "to bless the Lord for sending it, 
UJJd that Uessed portion of his word has been made ,5weet fo my 
r:.oul: " If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with you as with sons," 
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so notwithstanding all the troubles, the Borrow, the grief, and the 
p11in, .yet we have been enabled by grace to endure it as from the 
band of a merciful God and Father. 

You see, my dear Friend, we beg the Lord to teach us, and lead 
us in a right way ; but we do not like the means he uses, nor the 
way made; nor yet the plan. And yet we want to be dealt with as 
sons. We do not want the bastards' treatment, who escape all 
the chastisement that the Lord puts upon his sons and daughters; 
and, moreover, the Holy Ghost saith : " Behold, we count them 
happy which endure;" aud again: "Behold, happy is the man whom 
God correcteth ; therefore, despise not thou the chastening of the 
Almighty." What. a dislike there is in .my base nature to the 
chastening and correcting hand of the Almighty ! and yet what 
profit comes through ~t ! 

. Yours, for truth's sake, 
Wobum, March 18, 1846. T. G. 

EDITORS' REVIEW. 

The E(JJ]lerience of Siikey Hartey. By THE REcToR's DAUGHTER. 

We have .read this little work with some pleasure and interest. 
There certainly appears to us something striking and remarkable in it. 

Sukey Hartey is, or rather was, one of those ;strange Amazons.,-
those men-like women, that seem ·almost peculiar to the coal and 
iron districts, who can handle the ·fist as well as the hammer, and 
who, in manners, appearance, language, and habiliments, are bru
talized almost below the level of their male companions. 

Such was Sukey Hartey ; · and yet, however repulsive to our 
natural feelings from ignorance and coarse, brntal vice, really no 
farther from the kingdom of God than (if so far as) the fine lady in 
Grosvenor or.Belgrave Square, who rides to some fashionable church 
in her carriage, and has her Prayer-book deposited, with all due 
solemnity, by her powdered footman in the cushioned pew. Sukey 
Rartey romping, dancing, shouting, and swearing in the bm'Il.-as she 
describes herself-on the Lord's day morning, does not so much 
differ from the glittering marchioness repeating the responses in the 
curtained pew as one might think. Human natme is coarse in the 
one, and fine in the other; in tl1e rough in poor Sukey, poljshed up 
in the fine lady ; an· open grave in. the begrimed working girl, a 
marble mausoleum' in the noble peeress ; but fallen, fallen, fallen 
nature alike in both, and, as such, " without Goel ancl without hope in 
ilie world." · · 

" The Rector's Daughter " has had the good sense to give us 
Sukey's experience in her own ·worcls. We do not know who "the 
Rector's Daughter " is, nor whether she knows the tl~ngs o[ ~od for 
herself; but she bas, with admirable good sense, g1Ven it Just as 
Sukey spoke it. And iliough some words, as "clammed," '· douna," 
and "tossicnted," will be more intelligible to uorthem thtm to 
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:southern readers, yet we are glad to see them there, ns so many 
guru-antees that the whole is genuine, and that " the Recto13R 
Daughter" has no more corrected Sukey's experience hy her o,,11, 

than adjusted Sukey':s rich and racy Sln·opshire to the 1,tnndard of 
Dr. Johnson and Lindley Murray. . 

Sukey's father died when she was three years old, and left her to 
pove1 ty, so that1 during childhood, she was often well nigh " clam. 
med ,. ( starved), and seems to have had no education whatever, eitl1er 
\\ith book or needle. She grew up, however, heaity aud strong; and 
now we "ill let her speal, for herself :-

" V'11en big enough to go out to service, I wo.s hire,l nt a fnrm house; I mcule 
a good serve.nt, I lo-red work. The fnnners were nll glrul to get me into their 
houses. I got through such CL lot of work, o.ncl wo.s o.s fond of frolic nud piny. 
I gave free license to my tongue. To my shame be it spoken, I could hnrdly 
open my month but I would fetch CLll oath; it was dreadful. I ma.nied verI 
young. My husband WC\S a -rery quiet, steady, and sober mCLll; he was never fond 
of drink, nor of leYity of nny sort, like the rest of the young men. I used to 
despise him in my bee.rt, and say, Well, what a fool I hnve got for o. husbe.ncl! 
He"djust go right on with his work and take no notice of o.ny thing; backwards 
nnd forwe.rcls, down the lane and up o.gain, to and fro, morning o.nd night, dny by 
.lay, it was elwo.ys the snme with him. He'd just mind his own business, nnd 
care for nothing else. Well. I would think witli myself, whnt n dolt my 
C.harles is! 

" "Whene-rer he heo.rd me curse or sweo.r, he would relmke me; but very wildly. 
He used to say, ' Sukey, I· wish I could heo.r you talk without swee.ring; I wish 
~-ou would lenYe off them words.' I wo.s ready to hit him for downright rage. 
Excepting these bouts, we never had o.ny miss words with each other, and a good 
reason why, he never gave me o.ny, so then I'd none to give him!' 

Here, then, was Sukey in all her native roughness - a swearing, 
fighting, working, frolicking wretch, as far from religion or a profes
:-;ion of religion as any poor creature could well be. 

But why have we dwelt thus long upon this part of Sukey's 
history ? To show more the superaboundings of grace, and what 
God can and "ill do to stain the pride of human glo1y. The exceed
ing riches of God's grace is a theme dear to our soul, and to set this 
fo1th more clearly aud vividly have we lingered thus long over the 
dark features of Sukey Hartey. 

But we proceed to the fast beginning of a work upon Sukey's soul. 
This, perhaps, is not so clear as some might \\ish. Sukey's conver
sion was not w1y shilunµ-, nor the change very quickly apparent; 
though, when related at the dist;n:ce of many years, much might be 
forgotten or lost in the delivery. Here, however, is her account 
uf it :-'-

" The first thing tha.t gave a turn to my manner of living, wo.s being culled 
"'" lw two women, neighbours, who wished me to go with them to meeting: I 
,efns~d, but when they co.me o.guin o.nd pressed me very much, I bego.n to fear 
11,ev would call me a bad neighbour; so to please them I went. I payed no 
dL~ution to wl.u1.t was going on tL.el'e." 

But she soon began to see something peculiar in the two poor 
\\lJU1e11, at whose ii1vitation she first began to attend the chapel. 

" This was mv trouble, the thought that these women huve got something that 
J iia,l neer got;" this was it that troubled me. All clay long my thoughts wer~ 
L;ui1pered, my wind wlls tossic:atz<l aUvut tlli8 thing·; Yt!!·.1.~ 1.ttn.-: lltt,.-c·. wowcu got ! 
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.I wieh I knew wlrnt they have ~ot. _Oh, I was sore distressed; I WllS heavily 
lnmlenecl; I was weary, wenry m mrn<l to know somewhat abont it. "Nothin,,. 
tJint ever I hearcl in church or chapel Rt that time ever struck my mind. I neve; 
paiil attention there; my trouble wasn't brought on by the worrl of m1Ln; I conic! 
tell no man wlHLt ailecl me, l1ot even my husbnnrl. I did ne'er know, I conlrl ne'er 
fincl out myself what was the matter; I woulrl for ever make some light excuse 
to know whnt they two we about. I would peep into old Nancy Smith's ,Joor, 
she wouhl come out, th-ig tears stancling in her eyes, nnd the book in her hand; 
well, I lrntecl her: then I'd go to the other, 'Sukey; she',1 say, · do come anrl sit 
down, ancl I'll reacl to you a bit.' 'Well,' l'rl say, ancl think to myself, I do hate to 
come nigh 'em. Then I woulcl look upon her countenance. 0 wlrnt 11. blessed 
look I thought she hacl in the midst of all her poverty 1111d outward wretchedness! 
She wos a deal worse off than I, though I om miserable and she is blessed. 
What does it mean? ·They must have somewhat; I wish I knew what they have 
found. Then I'd go home pondering on this matter, puzzling my foolish brains 
to find out what they'cl got; tossecl to ancl fro; I was wea1y, weary, weary; day a.ncl 
night, I could find no rest. Oh! I wanted somewhat I could ne'er get. I bega.n 
to think there must be a God; then I thought, these women know that God." 

How often we find that conviction first arises in the mind, from 
seeing grac_ious 11eople possessed of something that we know we 
have not ! This seems to have been the beginning of Sukey's con
victions. The leaven thus planted, now works more deerily 

"Well, I began to grow worse o.ncl worse, more full of peztilexe<l thoughts thrun 
ever; I was tossed to and fro. Who.I was l to do ? I cli<l ne'er know what to clo. 
The reason I don't know Goel, is because I co.nnot rencl. Those two women are 
such fine scholo.rs, they can read such o. sight of books. They c1111 pray, they'Ye 
such o. sight of pmyers, o.n<l I only know this one. Then I thought, I must have 
u, new prayer, the old prayer won't clo. I kept repeating it over and over ago.m, 
but I wanted a new prayer. I mourned, I cried to Gotl to tench me a new prnyer; 
yes, I said to my deo.r Father in heaven, for he was my Fathe~ though I <licl not 
know him ; and I cried to him, and mow-ned before him, I begged him to 
teach me l\ new prayer. These words clapped into my mind : " Lord, lead me 
into the knowledge of thy deo.r Son;" I never heard about the Son of Goel, I never 
knew that, Goel hacl a Sou, yet tliese words cll.llle into my heart; it was the pmyer 
Goel taught me himself; uo one else taught me.'' 

After she had Leen thus " tossicated," or tc.ssed up and down for 
some time, the Lord apperu·ed for her deliverance, of which she gi 1-es 
the following account : 

"On tl1e Mon,l!iy morning while I was eating my brllo.kfast, ( but I ha,l no 
stom1tch to eo.t,) it ,vas after Charles was gone to work, these words entered my 
mind; ' Behold, I stand at the door 1111d knock, if 1111y man hear rny voice and 
open the cloor, I will come in unto him, and sup with him, o.ncl be witl1 him, mcl 
he with me.' I said, this is the text the man hacl for his sermon last night; well it 
was, but I lu1d ne'er heo.rd it then. I he1trd it now though, o.11 the worcls quile 
plain came into my heart. Oh! I thought, suppose it shouhl be tl1eir Gml ac 
the cloor. Oh! how joyful I would get up nncl loose hifh the cloor' "Now I 
thought, I can ne·er give in prnying, tltose words lrnve so encourugecl me; I went 
np the lo.elder into my heel room, and began to prny; I m11de such a noise, the 
folks might have heard me in tl1e street. I w11s 11.fe111·'cl I shoulcl frighten my 
<:hil<l; I Cllllle clown ,mcl looked at her, she wns a little one, eating her breakfast. 
I went up a.go.in nud clicl not stop long. I came clown nguin, 11.rnl 61··:11 the 
,child's birg witl1 meat, RUcl sent her olf to school; I put her out ut the door, and 
locke,1 and boltecl it. Then I said in my own strengtl,, I will uever open this 
door again till I know their Goel. I stullecl the windows with all the ohl rags l 
could lincl, I conlcl not be111· the light; tl1en I went clown on my knees in the 
dni·k comer, 111ul begun prnying these s,une words thllt I hlld nsecl to ilo, the 
!:iUIU~ words over 1111d over lUHl oyer ugai.n,-tl1e Lord's pru.yer, tulll, ·' Lord, lt"ful 
me mto the trne knowledge of thy clear Son.'' I felt us if l woulil huw pulle,l 
tlic roof o,•er my hc,ul, J went te,u·iug ullll tearing Ill it with such \ehe111cnt ,•c\l• 
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uestness. Well, who put that strong cry into my he,ut? Wl\s it from myself? 
No; bnl He gl\ve it me l\ud forced me to cry.out, because it WI\S His own blessed 
will to hear me and l\nswer nfe. I felt Him come; it's po.st my t1tlking about 
lluch fl wonderful time; it"s clel\r po.st telling. No words cn.n express the feelings 
of my he11rt l\t this time, ·He· fetched me off my knees·; I stn.rted up; I cn.nnot 
fincl words to express the wo11<lerful doings of Ll.11\t blessed moment: well, this 
is pl\st. He sl1owed me 1\11 my sins -that I h1td comnJ.i,lte,l even from o. child, 
Yes, that bit of pink ribbon I ha,l stolen for my doll's .p clime upon me. He 
showecl me how for th11t one sin I might h1tve been sent.to hell, and He would 
have beer;,. just. Oh! He showed me my blotck desert, how I had deservea, to 
go to hell ; wh&t a reprobate I he.cl been, 1LUd how like· a devil I wo.l.ked upon the 
earth; how I he.cl angered Him with my sinfulness. My heavy &ins ILlld my 
vileness came upon me ! · Oh ! He appeared such a holy God, sµch o. heavenly, 
bright and glorious Being; suppose He had se.id to me then, at the.t awful 
moment, 'Depart from me, ye cursed,' He would he.ve been just, ILlld to hell I 
must have gone. 

"0 ! what a holy God mine is! Wal.1,1 was lost, I could ne'er tell what to 
do; lost in wonder, lost in surprise; yet o.ll this time He kept me from being 
frightened. I ho.d been frightened, but not now, there wo.s somewhat that held 
me from being frightened; He seemed to tell me all my sins were forgiven. I 
had such a sight inwardly of my dear Redeemer's sufferings; how He was 
crucified, how He hung on the cross for me ; it was as if He showed me whe.t I 
desen•ed, yet He seemed to sny, He he.d silffert>d that desert; it was _as if He 
ma.de it so plain to me, how that He would savi, me, because jt w1ts His own 
blessed will to save me. It was as if He b1td shown, me how He ho.cl chosen me 
from the foundation of the world. He would hav~ mercy on me because He 
would have mercy. 

"I never knew what sin was till now, but He she.wed mA what it was; how 
black, how dreadful. I felt it·was my just desert to go to hell. He would have 
been just and holy to send me there: I was so lost in wonder, tho.t I said, 
"0 Lord J esns ChrJ.St, make hell ten thousand times hotter· before thou sendest 
me there." These were my very words. I -~an tell the words, but the feeling I 
cannot te~l. But he saved me, till I was so overwhelmed th1tt I did not know 
whe.t to do. I can truly say, since that blessed morning, I ho.ve e. Se.vionr and 8 
Redeemer, yes, I· have; ever since . that blessed time, ·my dear and heavenly 
fother bas kept me in his dear hands, ti.nd guided me and counselled me himself. 
Well, I went and unblocked the windows, -Oeared awo.y oJ1 the dirty rags, and le_t 
in the blessed light of the snn, the glorious-light, my Father's light. I unbolted 
the door and opened it, I looked out; who.t a glorious light! I saw my God in 
every thing; the clouds, those clouds I had so often puzzled over; my God was 
in the clouds; the trees, the hedges, the fields, the beasts of the field, the birds 
of the air, showed me that I ho.cl a God. All things were new to me; I wo.s 
unbound, I was loosed; yes, I wondered at k." · 

After this gracious visition, · Sukey had as usual her trials and 
troubles, arising chiefly from inward temptations, for in outward cir
cumstances she was tolerably comfortable. 

"It was during iliis time we removed to where we , now live, Pulve1·back. I 
La,-e known hee.vy seasons of sorrow, great ·darkness, bitter distress; I have been 
sorely tempted of Satan, and plagued with the corruptions of my own heo.rt; .0, 
what hee.vy temptations I huve been under for days o.nd days together! I have 
just sat still on my chair, tempted and bufl'etted of Se.tan; I ho.ve not h1td the 
least power to do one Lo.nd's turn for my own defence; o. poor, helpless c~ea
t,ue, stra.iteried, weary thing; sorely tempted to believe tho.t I had sinned ag11.1nst 
the Holy Ghost. Oh! the fiery darts of the evil one, they have pie1'ced my 
1>001· soul through and through. Ye_s, I know who.t sore tempto.tions mco.n, yet 
:w ill l.L.is my God has been with me me still. He h11s never left me nor for
Eialtu me." 

Jfor present experience, for Sukey is still alive, she thus tells to 
'' tLe Rector's Daughter." 
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"I-fort's hymns, now these are my lire; Hart nn<lerstoocl my life. How the 
enemy o.nd my deceitful heart have tom o.ncl cut 11snncler my soul. How i'Te-
1,een past every thing peslerecl abont this! I'd think with myself, Well, am I 
right, I'm like no· one else, they be all so quiet, so sleek, so emooth; they seem 
to have nothing of the buffettings, and strivings, 1tncl tossings, and tunnoilings, 
and mournings, ancl groo.nings, that I have; what cloes this mean? Be J a 
christian? Am. I in the right road? Why .cir.ntu,• I live in quietness like othe,r 
good christirm people ? When the clevil comes in, he would tell me I was clee.n 
contmry to ·the people of Goel. Huch o. fuss with my prayers, such a mourn 
ing, such do.rknees, such sorrow, ihis been ne'er· the walk of a christinn. A· 
christian·been o.11-in the light. He donno.' fiml such a heap of wickedness in 
his hen.rt like what I've got, Oh ! what I have sulfere,l for years, e.ye, for 
ye_ars. Then _!'cl cry to the Lord,' 0 my dear hee.venly Father, do resolve these 
heavy doubts and fears, do please to lead me into the right roocl." • 

As we have made such copious extract'l, we will conclude with a 
striking account of her experience at a subsequent period, when her 
house caught fire, which seems to us to·stamp authenticity and weight 
upon the whole : 

"I stood upon the causeway, o.nd kept looking at my burning house; but from 
that day to this, I ·could never describe the deadly sickness, the frightful terror 
that seized my inmost.soul. Oh! it is v~ solemn to speak of. I believe<! the 
devil's lies when he told me that God would never have suffered_ this to happen 
to one of his chil,lren; yes, I did believe it, and took it for a real sign and 
sto.nding proof tho.t I was right down deceived in o.11 my blessed hopes, o.ncl that 
I should never be found among the true elect chilclren of God; and, o.s I stood 
looking at the fire, I cried ·out with an exceeding hitter cry, I cried out with a. 
loud voice, and said, ' I am unclone, I am lost, I am undone for ever.' 

"Wo.s it my house I .cared· for? No, but it wo.s because I thought o.11 my 
heavenly o.nd golden tre11,sures were lost. The·n I fell down o.11 a.long upon the 
grassy bank before my burning house. I had no ·power either to attempt to so.ve 
o.ny thing myself, or to co.II for assistance; as fur going into the burning house, 
I do.reil not do it, I thought the flames were ready to devour me, o.nd I wo.s the 
guiltiest wretch; my sins, my black sins, were ready 'to swo.llow me up; I kept 
lo.men ting my wdeful case. What, I said, is this true? Have I been all these 
years in a delusion? I~ my blessed hope come to nought at last? Is my precious 
Saviour cleo.n gone for ever? Will he be favourable no more ? Will he be no 
longer my Father, my Redeemer.? •O, what sho.11 I do? When I bega.n to think 
what a blessed confidence I'had he."d in him, o.n:d how I thought he had told me 
himself that I should b'e his child, a.nd that he would se.ve me, o.nd be a Fo.ther 
to me, o.nd o.n Almighty Redeemer. Then I began to think who.t 11, boast I had 
mo.cle of him, and how I ho.d published abroo.d to o.11 the world tho.t I had got 11. 

Saviour and _o. Goel; e.nd now, l thought, is it o.11 gone to this, who.t ! is o.ll my hope 
g~ue? O, what shall I do? Then I began to thmkwhat blessed things he had 
clone for me. Why, so.id I to myself,I thought he !;,.ad been pleased to reveo.lhis 
no.me in me, o.nd teo.ch me to read his word, o.ncl ·co.11 him my Saviour; o.nd now 
has it been a_ delusion? How can this be, did he not teach me to pmy to him? 
and has he not times and· times blessed his word to me? An,I was it not himself 
who taught me to reo.d his word? I thought it wo.s him, I thought he had clone 
ell these things for me, o.nd now is he going to forsake me? 0, my woeful case! 
my sins, my heavy sins, my black sins! 0, this is who.t has done it, this is wh,it 
has doue it; o.ncl I cried out like David, yes, I roared out this disquietuess of my 
soul." · · 

"Well, I kept crying, o.nd bemoaning, ,mcl lo.menting myself tlrns; I ~a.r,Uy 
do.red to look up to God for help, I thought he wus cleun gone, I 1UII1ost Jeure,l 
for ever. My sius hacl hid his mercy from me, 1uHl Snt,u1 told me my l:ope Wt\S 

gone for ever; o.ll wo.s lost. Ah! but it was not lost though, thnt mis ~ lie. The 
blessecl o.ncl mercil'u I Lord in heo.ven, he bearcl my clolorons cry. Hlesse<l for 
ever be his most holy ,md glorious name, he heo.rcl my pitifnl cry, ~e saw my 
!elll's; he ho.,l comp11ssion on me in his own tlllle, he c,m1e to my rebel, he ,l,u·te,l 
mto my soul in one· moment, yes, in one moment he dtu-ted into my soul. He 
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rebuked the tempter. Then was the de,·il n\llquished. The blessed Jesus p11 
him to fli!(ht in a moment. And the blessed .Jesus took possession of my 
sorrowful soul. He brought joy in tnm of my hea\"y sorrow. He nssure,l me 
O\"er And over 11.gain tlll\t be wo.s my Sn\"iour e.nd my Deliverer, nnd tbnt he woul<l 
ne\"er le,we me nor forsl\ke me. I felt his precious blood sufficient to WILSh O.WILy 

all my sins, nnd my soul wns joyful in God my Saviotll'. 
"He strengthened me me.n·ellously; it is impossible for me to describe rightly 

the wondrous chl\nge he wrought upon me, I who WI\S so we11.k, so poorly, that I 
had been hardly nble to crnwl out of the house, nnd to throw myself on the grnss, 
in one moment wns strengthened, nnd invigorated, nnd replenished with o.11 I 
11tood in need of. Then I bnnged into the IJurning house, I co.red neither for 
flnmes nor falling rafters, nor timbers, nor yet for the devil, my morto.l foe, for 
my Sn\"iour wns with me, he w11.s my defence. O, how s11.fe I wns ! How so.fe I 
felt in him! He nnd I were 11.lone together in the. burning house." 

'11 e may add that, by the most extraordinary exertions, Sukey 
saved all her fumiture, aud that not a single article, not even a cup 
or saucer, received tl1e least injury. 

,,re may seem, perhaps, to have given too many extracts from this 
little tract, its whole amow1t not exceeding twenty-six pages; but we 
haYE• felt that we could scarcely, in a smaller compass, give anything 
Eke a complete idea of the whole. 

POETRY. 

To help ine, 0 Jesus, 11.ppe11.r, 
Nor longer so silent reme.in; 

Thon knowest my grief 11.nd my fear, 
And all my distresses nnd pain. 

0 ! pluck from my bosom thy hand, 
And kindly extend it to me; 

Now waiting and hoping I stand, 
And lift up my eyes unto thee. 

A Friend to the needy thou o.rt, 
A Refuge to sinners distress'd; 

Thy kind nnd compassiono.te he11.rt 
Gives nourishment, comfort, and rest. 

And gratefully, Lord, I would own 
Thy numberless fe.vours to me, 

While prostre.te I lie at thy throne, 
And lift up my eyes unto thee. 

0 ! let my petition be beard, 
And kindly in mercy look down ; 

And swiftly commission thy word 
To bid my distresses begone. 

0 ! break through the gloom and the cloud, 
And work o. salvation for me; 

In trouble I cry out aloud, 
And lift np my eyes unto thee. R. S. 

-. ,,· e regret to ~ay that the fire at onr jmLlisher'R prernise;s _in 
I;,Jm, rie Street has de,Lro_Yerl the manuscript of The Real Sawt 
,wd tl,e Forn,ol 1-Jvpocrite Cuutrnsted, by John Husk, We shall not, 
;,1eref, re, 1,e alile to complete the piece; but we hope to commence 
u frc,h 011e Ly Htisk next month.-Eos. 
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"Blessed nre they which do hunger nnd thirst after righteousness, for they 
shall be filled."-1\fatt. v. 6. 

"Who bath saved us, and called us with a holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose nnd grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. · 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded.''-Rom. x.i. 7. 

"If thou bclievcst with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-In the 
name of the Fnther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.''-Acts vii. 37,38 ; 
Matt. xx,iii. 10. 

No. 162. JUNE, 1849. VoL. XV. 

THE LORD EXALTED AND THE SINNER DEBASED. 

BY JOHN RusK. 

"For I will not contend for ever, neither will I be always wroth; for the spirit 
should foil before me, and the souls which I have made."-Isaiah hii. 16. 

As I was at work one evening, I was thinking as follows : " In 
this warehouse I have known what it is to be in great distress, 
burdened in my mind, having a guilty conscience, and God walking 
contrary to me; and now," said I, "I know what it is to enjoy peace 
in my conscience and rest from all these things." Then these 
words came with power to my soul : " For I "ill not contend for 
ever, neither will I be always wroth; for the spirit should fail before 
me, and the souls which I have made." This passage came to me 
with much sweetness and power. 

I bad always understood the text in this manner: " Lest the 
spu.it fail." And finding such delight in it, when I got home. I 
looked in the Bible to see if it were so, and I found it was not ; aud 
1 have not a single doubt that it was the blessed Spirit th,lt brought 
the right words with power to my soul. 

What I have to say on this passage I know nol. AR to an expLl
~ation, I am conscious of my inability tu write on sud1 n text. But 
1s anything too h1ml for the Lord '! 

I. We will take notice 1rltat it is that God cont,md,: fo,.. Kuw, 

F 
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contending always implies two being at variance. Their wills are· 
contrary one to the other. "Son, go to work to-day in my vineyard." 
"I will not." · 

1. One thing God contends with us for is, our cursed pride. And 
the reason is. to give us humility. But alas! what a deal of 
contention there is to bring us down ! How long, like Ephraim, 
do we go on frowru·dly in the way of our heart I What high 
thoughts we have! as Paul says, " High things, that ex~t themselves 
against the knowledge of God." And we often say, "Ah! if we 
did but practise what we know ! " Thus we are proud of om own 
wisdom ; and Paul says, " If any man will be wise, let him first 
become a fool." 

Now, cannot you see the meruling of om· text? Solomon says, 
"By pride cometh contention." "Well," says God, "when I 
contend, the spirit should fail." And when may it be said to fail? 
I ru1swer, when I am a fool. 

2. Another spirit we have is, a self-righteous spirit, as yo4 may 
see in Paul : " Touching the righteousness which is of the law, 
blameless." But God says, "The spirit should fail." Well, he 
brought Paul to this: "I count all thing& but dung and dross for the 
excellency of the knowledge of Clnist Jesus;" "Not having mine 
orn:i righteousness." 

Again: it is said they ceased to answer Jpb because he• was 
righteous in his own eyes. But God brought h-is spirit to fail : " I 
abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes." . 

3. A hardened spirit. Hence· we are declared to be "hard
heru-ted and im1mdent cb,i.ldren." And this you may see so_mething 
of in David, when Nathan spoke his pru·able to him: "As the Lord 
liveth, the man that hath done this thing shall surely die." "Thou 
art the man," said Nathan. Then David's spirit failed, and he said, 
" I have sinned." And at first with Paul, when riding to Damascus: 
"Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?" Then Paul's spirit failed: 
"Who art thou, Lord?" "Lord, what wouldst thou have me to do?" 

4. A self-sufficient spirit, which may be called " the spirit of this 
world." Now, this is the last thing we give up, namely, ow· strength, 
as Mr. H. says. Hence it is said the Lord "giveth power to the 
faint, and to them that have no might he increaseth strength." 
You may see both in Sampson. He went out to shake himself; 
this was human strength. He wist not that God was depru-ted; there 
the spirit failed. And lastly, prayer brought strength in from 
God : " Lord, strengthen me but this once." Again, in Peter : 
" Though I should die with thee, I will never deny thee." But 
says God, "The spirit shall fail." And it did fail with a witness, when 
he cw·sed, ru1d swore he never knew Jesus. But say you, "God did 
nut wish him to fail so as to curse and swear." No, but he was 
determined to let Peter know how much an arm of flesh could do, 
and it is that arm whieh God says shall fail. 

~ow, I think the Scripture and my own experience bear _me out; 
for not only at first, but always when I am brought to fail, let it be 
whatever it may'that rises in me against God, he leaves off contending 
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when our wills ure brought to submit to his. Then our spirit fails, 
and he says, "I will not contend for ever." 

II. But, it may be asked, whom God will not contend for ever 
with? This is the next particular ; and the answer is, with his 
own elect. The wicked he ever will contend with. 

That he will not contend for ever with his people is plain in 
Amos vii., where he says God called to contend with fire. This 
terrified Amos, and made him pray God to leave off. Then the 
Lord stood on a wall made by a plumb-line. The wall I think is 
Christ; for isaiah says, "Salvation shall God appoint for walls and 
bulwarks." Then says the Father, " He shall be my salvation to 
the end of the earth." Righteousness was laid to the line when 
Christ obeyed the law of God, and judgment to the plummet when at 
Pilate's bar; for he was delivered by the determinate counsel of God. 
But take notice, this wall and plumb-line are to be set in the midst 
of his people Israel. Now, Israel signifies one prevalent with God 
in prayer, as you may see in the ca!!e of Jacob; and to set the wall 
and plumb-line in the midst is, by faith to believe that Cb..iist ful
filled the whole law, and endured the curse due to me. When this 
is the case, contention ceases in our conscience, and he sa,s that he 
"will not pass by them to hurt them again any more." (Ainos vii. 8.) 
But as it respects the wicked, rea~ on to Amos viii. 7 ; there he 
says, "I have sworn by the excellency of Jacob, surely I \llil never 
forget any of their works.'' But the wall made by a plumb-line, 
which shows how exactly Cb..ii.st completed the whole 'l>ork, this 
secures the elect, and none else ; for says he, " I lay down my life 
for my sheep." 

But again. To "contend" for ever, is for ever to "fight against;" 
for fighting against is implied in it, Read Deut. ii. 9. Now, will 
God fight for ever against his people, that in Cb..ii.st have been 
accepted? Will he war against 'his people, when justice has been 
fully satisfied in the death of his dear Son? No; for says Paul, he 
can now "be just, and yet the justifier of him that believeth iri 
Jesus." When the debts of his people are cancelled hy Cluist, it 
would be unjust if God were to fight for ever agt1.inst them. Ko, 
says the text, " I will not contend for ever." 

Agaiti. Contention, strictly speaking, is a separation, as you may 
see in Acts xv. 39. Now, we all know it is sin that separates between 
God and the sinner. But this is sufficient for us : " He .remoYed 
the iniquity of that land in one day;" and his blood applied to the 
conscience removes the sting of death. Then \Ye may st1.y with 
~au], "My conscience be11Ieth me witness." Now says Uocl. ".ln a 
ltttle wrath I hicl my face for a moment ; but v.ith everlasting kind
ness will I have mercy on thee." Theu we shall not be sepamte. 

Now, from these things you may see that it is not the people of 
God that he will contend with for ever. 

III. There ru·e several thingH which occasion this ro11tt'ntion. l 
showed you at first that it was pride, which indeed contains all tltl· n:~t 
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But let us notice a few n~ore things; and si1~ is one.. Now, he will let 
n": feel the bur~en of su~, and contend with us till he pardon us. 
" e shall feel tins contention, and shall not know at first what for 
Therefore says Job, "Show me wherefore thou contendest l\'ith me?'; 
He seni:ls his law home to the conscience, by which is the knowledge 
of sin ; and when he has taught us om· inward depravity . effectue.lly 
out of the law, he shows us the origin of it : " Born in sin, and 
shapen in iniquit:v." But this contention goes on. "And for what?" 
yon may say. Why, we are not insolvent. Well, after we have 
been a good while " tossed about "ith a tempest, and not comforted " 
he is pleased to enable us to " put om· mouth in the dust; if so be 
there may be hope." At last the promise .is attended with some 
power. "Now," think we, "this is for my pardon, or full deli\'er
ance." But alas ! he only looked through the lattice ; and instead 
of getting out, we get lower a11d lower, till at last we fall down and 
there is none to help: we draw 1iigh to the gates of death; then he 
sends his word; and heals us effectually. 

1. But ·all this is contention for sin; as Job says, " If God will 
contend with man, man cam10t- answer him one of a thousand." 
·• Fools, ·because o.f their transgressions, are afflicted." Now this 
proyes the tiuth of the text, not " lest the spirit fail," but "for the 
,;pi1it should fail before me." Take it the other way, and there is no 
:-ense in it; for jt is as much as to say that God contends, but not 
for ever, lest it should submit; whereas' I always thought contending 
,ms to bring us to submit, especially as it is not to be for ever. 

;2. This contention is to bring us off froin the flesh, and to teach 
us that everything we have comes from him ! " Thou kuewest not 
that I multiplied the corn, tl1e wine, and the oil." No, we were for 
chance; and God will b1iug us to fail· here. "I suffered thee to 
know hw1ger, cold, and nakedness;". that when we fail "he may do 
us good in our latter end." This was the case with Job: we hear of 
nothing but the great I, till God took away all that he had ; and 
then Job said he uttered things he understood not. You see God 
answered his prayer. He knows by this time wherefore God con
tended with him. (Job x. 2.) 

3. Our tongue is the occasion of a good deal of this, as you may 
~ee in Jonah : " I do well to be ~ngry ; " in Moses, " Kill me 
outright;" in Jeremiali, "Wilt thou be as a liar unto me?:' Now, 
this is the fool's lips entering into contention, and his back calling 
for strnkes. And the more we go on in this way, the faster we get 
lJound. "Yet," say you, "Job escaped all this." I grant he did 
at first, for it is said he sinned not with his lips ; but he soon began, 
and ,veut on a whole chapter in cursing his day. Aud say you, 
.. \Yhen may a man be said to fail on this head ?" I answer, when 
11e come to this pait of David's experience: "I was dumb, I opened 
nut my mouth, because thou didst it." (Psalm xxxix. 9.) Thus the 
,pirit should fail before him. And would you believe it, the psaln~i~t 
brings it as a plea to God: " Heai· me speedily, 0 Lord; my sp111t 
fail;;tJ1.'· il'salm cxliii. 7.) · 

1Ll,. i1,g ::Lown ir/10,n the Lord contends with, namely, his people; 
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,chy he contends for sin; wha,t he contends for, that the spirit should 
foil ; we will proceed, 

IV. To notice the word "ever," and see whom it suit~. Take 
notice, when he says, "I will not contend for ever," it implies that 
t)iere are some that he will contend with for ever, else there is no 
sense in it. And when he says, "I will not be always wroth," (with 
some,) it implies that he will with others. 

Then, failing cannot mean annihilation. "·why," say you, "I 
always thought it was nonsense to say, ' Lest the spirit should fail.' " 
Yes, and it will be hard work to make anything else but nonsense of 
it. But let you and me be contented with the written word, and 
neither add to it nor diminish from it. This text, like many others, 
has fallen among thieves. But now for the word " ever." I need 
not mention that " ever'' in the text means " everlasting," or " to 
all eternity ; " that is beyond all doubt, and is acknowledged on all 
hands. Now, this is my intention: 

1. To show that God will not contend for ever with some, and ·irho 
they are. 

2. That there are others whom he will contend u·ith j or ever, ancl 
who they are. , 

1. The Lord will not contend for ever with that man who has felt 
the forgiveness of sins in his own conscience; that is; God's covenant 
name. "We will walk in the name of our Goel for ever and ever." 
(Micah iv. 5.) And in th8 Revelation you read that their Father's 
name is to be on their foreheads, and they are to "alk in it. Again : 
that man who has experienced adopting grace, that is adopted into 
God's family, the Lord will not contend with for eyer. " The 
servant abideth not in the house, but the son abideth for ever.'' 
(John viii, 35.) Now, I say these things ai·e substantial and durable. 

Again. An imputed 1ighteousness, Now, one that has this on in 
this world God will not contend with for ever, as the Scriptmes say : 
" Then shall the 1ighteous shine forth as the sun, in the glory of 
their Father's kingdom, for ever and ever." Then God will n0t 
contend with them. 

Again. It is said we are"' heirs of promise," "heirs of the grace 
of life," "heirs of the kingdom," and many more things, but take 
them all in one: "heirs of God, and joint heirs with Jesus Christ." 
Now, if you have experienced these things in time, what do the 
Sc1iptures say? Why, "The Lord knoweth the days of the uptight, 
and their inheritance shall be for ever." Then no contention. 

Again. That mai1 who has fed mystically on Chiist crncifiecl for 
pardon, righteousness, &c., as Christ says: ·' I am the Bread of life. 
and if m1y man eat of this Bread he shall live for eyer." Ouce 
more : to be enlightened to see God -recom:iletl to me in his dear 
Son ; as Paul says, " The light of the kno"·ledge of the glory of 
God in the face of Jesus Chri8t." Kow, this is for ever. Aud. 
'.',The Lonl shall be thine eye1fasti11g light, thy God thy glory.'' 
Ihen no contention. 
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" But," say you, " I do not think you can bring a text pare.Uel to 
lhP 01ie you are explaining." Yes, I can bring four. And the first 
is. .. He "ill not always chide, neither will he keep his anger for 
wer." (Psalm ciii. 9.) Again : " For the Lord will not cast off for 
ever .. , (Lam. iii. 31.) Again: "He retaineth not lus e,nger for 
ever." (Micah vii. 18.) Lastly: "I will afflict the seed of Da.\'i.d, 
but not for ever." (1 Kings xi. 39.) Jeremiah says, "Will he reserve 
his anger for ever?"' And wherein do these Scriptures differ foom, 
'· I will not contend for ever ?" 

Q. Having taken some notice of whom he will not contend with, 
let us see whom he will contend with ; and let us prove that there 
are some that he will contend for ~ver with. 

1. The first is, the man that is uuder the law, and never delivered 
from its curse; for it is there God's aJ1ger is revealed, as you read: 
" A fire is kindled in mine anger, that shall burn for ever." (Jeremiah 
X\i.i. 41.) This is everlasting contention. 

2. The man that dies in his pride, never being humbled in the 
dust. Solomon. says, "Destruction follows pride;" "God resisteth 
the proud.'' And Job says, "Thou prevailest for ever against him.-'.' 

3. The man that is never pardoned, as the Scriptures, say : " The 
wicked is driven away in his wickedness." And this they somet4nes 
know before the_y go out of the world, as we read : " Who can dwell 
with everl!i$ting burnings?" And it is said they shall look up and 
curse both their king and their God. 

(To be continued.) 

THE Ul'-'10N BETWEEN CHRIST AND THE CHURCH, 

All religion that is not received from the fulness of Christ is 
nothing but a show, a form of godliness without the power; which 
renders the performer in the sight of God no more than a 
hypocrite, or a wolf in sheep's clothing. For as God appointed 
the union between the two natw-es of Christ in eternity, and likewise 
the union between Christ and his seed, so from eternity he pre
destinated them to be conformed, in time, to the image of his Son. 
Hence, when he sent him forth, it was to gather in him the pre
destinated children of God that were scattered abroad. He was 
lifted up upon the cross to draw all these men unto him ; he was 
exhibited as the promised Shiloh, to whom the gathering of the 
people was to be ; and exalted to the right hand of God, that we 
m.ight Le called to the fellowship of him ; and, by the reception of 
the Holy Spirit of promise, Le joined to him and made one spirit 
11"ith him, and so have our affections set at the right hand of God, 
where Christ ~itteth. Christ being the fountain of all godliness, 
all fulnes~ dwells iu him; so out of hi:; fulness all grace must be 
11-u,i,d., aud Le coutiuually derived from him by virtue of union 
,1 ilh him: of which uuion I intend now to speak. 
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And, :first, there are many things which the Spirit of God per
fonns in the elect sinner before this eternal union can take place, so 
ns to be manifested, known, felt, and enjoyed in time. And, first, 
the sinner is naturally proud, and God beholds the proud afar 
off. The soul being by pride at a distance from God, it shows the 
need of humbling grace; for Go<l says he will dwell with the humble 
and the contrite spirit. Secondly, all men are by nature unbelievers .. 
God has concluded all men in unbelief; and an evil heart of unbelief 
is called a departing from the living God. Hence appears the need 
of a work of faith on the soul ; and faith is God's work. 

The different impressioi:i.s and motions of the soul under the 
influence of the ever-blessed Spirit, in bringing about and eifecting t1ris 
union, are three : divine sensations, heavenly motions, and super
natural affections. Divine sensations give the first spring. Inward 
troubles about salvation render every human comforter a physician 
of no value ; this, under the Spirit's influence, drives the thought<: 
from earth to heaven: "I thought upon God, and was troubled." 

I now come to touch upon the scriptural description of this ever
blessed union, as it is set forth by the union that subsists between 
the vine and its branches. " I am the Vine, ye are the branches." 
There is nothing more fruitful than a vine. There is nothing that 
can be called. wood that is so weak ; and yet there is no root· in the 
earth that contains so much life, sap, and nourishment as the root 
of a vine ; nor is there- any plant that is productive of so much 
generous liquor, nor any thing that can produce any thing stronger, 
if it be distilled. Witness spirits of wine. And so in this union. 
Who could ever have thought that such great things should have 
been accomplished by the Saviour, when he appeared in the worltl 
a poor and needy man, a worm and no man, the despised of the 
people, and crucified through weakness ? This was David's Off
spring; but David's Root was hid in David's branch : and in that 
ever blessed Root is the natmal life of all mankind, the life of 
angels, and the eternal life of all the chosen millions. " In Him 
we all live, and move, and have om being;" and from Him the 
blessing of eternal life is received by all that believe ; and from 
Him the new wine of the kingdom is poured forth, the wine of 
eternal love, which is strong as death ; and, whoever drinks. thereof 
forgets his poverty, and remembers his misery no more. "Abide 
In me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, 
except it abide in the vine, no more can ye, except ye abide in me.,
To abide sensibly in Him, is to staJ1C). by faith in his strength, to 
have the mind swaddled with his truth, to shine in his light, to 
enjoy his countenance, to feel his power, to find the heart enlarged 
bJ a sense of his love, to obsene his goings and comings, to bemoan 
his absence, to be entertained with his visits, and to stand fast in the 
liberty wherewith he has made us free ; and not to be entangled i11 
the traps of error in the servitude of sin nor with the voke of legttl 
bondage. ' ' · 

Sometimes tJ10 brcmches of a vine are without leave:; aml 
without fn1it ; but the branch that is in the vine 8till has lift. 
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in its root, in which life lie both the leaves and the fruit, and 
nothing is wanted but tlie sun to bring them forth. So the child 
of God, through slips and falls, often loses tl10 externol verdure of 
his profession ; at which times faith is languid, love cold, patience 
in a decaying state, hope at a low ebb, zeal abated, and all joy 
apparently gone. But Christ shines, and revives his work, com 
municates refreshings from his presence ; the wind blows afresh upou 
the garden, and the Beloved is once more invited to eat his own 
pleasant fruits. But, " If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth 
as a branch, and is withered ; and men gather them, and cast them 
into the fire, and they arn burned." A man may be in Christ 
professionally, hut not spiritually. There are Christians in name 
and show, 8J1d there ru·e Cln·istia.ns in spirit and principle. He that 
is in Christ only by profession and confession, by head knowledge, 
by gifts, by zeal, by flashes of joy springing up from the stirrings 
and motions of natural affections, is sure never to abide, for want of 
deepness of earth, or a broken heart ; for want of moisture, or the 
well-spring of divine life ; and for the want of root in themselves, 
which is the love of God shed abroad in the.heart. Such are cast 
forth by the church, either for their open profanit)', or else for tl1eir 
damnable heresies which they embrace,. and by which they are 
discO\·ered, and for which they ru·e cast forth,. as a branch is pruned 
or cut off. And soon they are withered. Their zeaJ, joy, and first 
knowledge, all wither together ; and men gather them-imposters, 
heretics, apostates, hypocrites, or worldlings, gather them into their 
company and unto their assembly ; and the end of them is to be 
burned, bodv and soul, in hell fire. 

Furthe~ore. " He that is joined to the Lord is one spirit." All 
the elect are made partakers of the Spirit of Cln-ist. " If any 
man ha,e not the Spirit of Clnist, he is none of his." The whole 
fulness of the Spirit is without measure in the Saviour ; and the 
same Spirit operates and dwells in all the saints, whose bodies are 
temples of the Hol:,· Ghost. And under the sweet influence of the 
Spirit of loYe, our glorious and eternal union with the Saviour is 
manifested to the elect sinner ; for by the Spirit God calls us to the 
fellowship of his Sou, and when once the poor sinner feels Christ's 
love operating in him, and all his affections going out after him, 
then he pasfes into the bond of the covenant, into the joy of the 
Lord, and into the glo1-ious liberty of the children of God ; he enters 
into his rest, and rests from all his burdens and from all his legal 
and dead works ; and says for himself, " My Beloved is mine, and I 
am his;" while mutual affection, the bond of all pe1fectness, makes 
the union so clear, so close, so sweet, that ·they u11der.~tand what he 
means when he says, "Believe that I am in you and you in me;" 
and again, " I am come iuto my garden, my sister, my spouse." 

This union being represented by the vine and its branches, shows 
the root in which om life lies, where it is hid, and the way in which 
jt i, communicated to us. And as tlie vine branch, which ofteu 
:,ppears witlwut leaves or fruit, has life still in its root, so had the 
dtct life given them in Chri~t Je~us before the world began, though 
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they are by no.ture the children of wrath even as otherR, and dead 
in trespasseH and sins, till quickened by the Lord of life and glory. 

Furthermore. The vine, contrary· to most plants, never bears fruit 
in the old wood ; the new branch, and it'I new fruit in the branch, 
both Apring together. If no life be communicated, there is no new 
brauch ; nnd if no new branch, no fruit. So old nature can never 
bring forth fruit unto Goel. The new and living principle, the new 
man of grace, must be formed in the soul before fruit can be 
expected. "No man can gather grapes of thorns, nor figs of thistles," 
" In Clu·ist is ow· fruit found." The new man of grace comes from 
Christ's fulness of grace; the Holy Ghost operates, and ptoduces 
his own fruits, which are called the graces or fruit'! of the Spirit ; 
and from the tuition of grace, we learn to deny ungodliness and 
worldly lusts, and to live soberly, righteously, and godly in the world·; 
and from the operations of grace all good works proceed. " I laboured 
more abundantly than they all ; yet not I, but the grace of God that 
was ,~ith me." Moreover, as the new branch of the vine, the new 
cluster, and the new leaves, all lie in the life, which is in the root of 
the vine, so ow· new man, new fruit, and the verdant leaves of our 
holy profession, are all derived from Christ, who is our Life and our 
holy Root; and on which account, though at times we appear withered 
in our profession ID1d bID-ren in ow· souls, yet, by virtue of ow· union 
with him, in him shall our leaf be green, ow· leaf, in him, shall not 
wither, nor shall we entirely cease from yielding fruit ; yea, " they 
shall still bring forth fruit in old age, to show that the Lord is 
upright," or righteous, or faithful, in giving to us, according to his 
covenant promise, the blessing of eternal life. 

But again. As the life of the branch, the fruit, and the leaf, all lie 
in the sap, which is the life of the vine, and in which it is secured 
and hid as in its root ; and which life is drawn forth, and- the branch, 
frn.it, and leaf, are nii set in a working motion by the wa.nn, enli.-ening 
rays of the sun ; even so when the Sun of Righteousness IDises with 
healing in his beams, the barren desert becomes a fruitful field, and 
the degenerate plant of a strange vine appears, with all its silverlings 
and with all its blessed clusters. 

This union is fw-ther set forth by the act of ingrafting. "For if 
thou wert cut out of the olive tree which is wild by nature, and 
wert grafted, contrary to natme, into a good olive tree, and pru-takest 
of the root and fatness of the olive tree, boast not against the natural 
branches ; but, if iliou boast, thou bearest not the root, but the root 
thee." (Rom. ii. 17, 18.) This ingmfting is said to be contrary to 
nature. The natural way of grafting is to take a scion out of a good 
tree, which produces good fruit, arid to graft it into a wild stock, the 
wood of which, being reduced to its natural standard, as it can sink 
no lower, will stfil1d better and. endw-e longer in the earth thau the 
Wooc~ of a good tree, could a stock of such wood he procured. But 
our mgrafture is contrury to nature ; for we are wild olive branches, 
cut out of an oliYe tree which is by mtture wild, and ru·e ingra.ftetl 
into a good olive tree, so as to pminke of the gootlness aud fatness of 
the good tree ; \\"hich wonderful iugraftiug must in the end purge out 
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all th~ wild nature of such a wild branch. And this is done in po.rt at 
the smner's conversion, by implanting u, principle of grace in the 
heart; and will be effectually wcomplished when our mortal bodies 
sha.1:1 put on innnortRlity, and these corruptible bodies shall have put 
on mcorruption : for then mortalit)·, with all its wildness, shall be 
swallowed up of life, and immortality be all in al.1.-Huntington. 

HUSK'S DIARY. 

Arri.ong the manuscripts of Rusk in our possession is his Diary. 
1t is not Yery full nor long ; but, as a record of his daily expe
rience, we have thought it might be interesting 8Jld profitable. ,It 
has, also, the additional value of recording some of Huntington:s 
texts and remarks, of whom, we need hardly say, Rusk was a constant 
and most attentive hearer.--Eos. 

1807, Sunday, Aug. 23rd, wasaveryuncomfort.abledaytome, and 
I know the cause ; for " the backslider in heart shall be filled with his 
own ways." Mr. Brook preached in the morning from these words: 
" A man shall be a hi.ding-place from the wind, and a CQ_vert from 
the storm ; ". but I cannot say I got much. 

In the evening, he preached from, " When the unclean spirit is 
gone out of a man." I was shaken when he gave out the text. 
It was thus suggested to me: " Now, do you think you can .et.and 
this ? Here is to be a searching discourse; and how if you are 
forced to go out, unable to stand it?" Here Satan plied me hard; 
11D.d I prayed as well as I could, "Lord, enable me to hear the 
truth, to stand the trial;" but, I assure you, I found it hard work; 
yet I was helped, though it was sharp work, Satan. being permitted 
so to interpret what I was hearing about a hypocrite as to make it 
appear to mean me. But I found some good in the last prayer. 

Monday Morning, August 24.-When I first awoke I had an im
pression that it was God's intention, when His word is preached 
faithfully and we are searched, that we should be condemned in 0'71' 
feelings on all hands, and that trying to hold up our heads in this 
respect was standing out against God ; and this text, I think, 
con.firrru; it : '' Thine arrows are sharp in the heart of the king's 
enemies, whereby the people fall under thee:" Mark! fall under 
thee. And at the back of this I found a remarkable taki,ng of 
God's part against myself, and I seemed to feel for his honour. This 
went on by degrees till I got lower and lower, and at last I think I 
was remarkably low, and seemed to lie passive in the hands of~od. 
This continued till near dinner time, when I began to read a bttle 
book called Matlock's Broad Way to Hell, being written on the text 
which I had heard preached from on the Sunday evening. I found 
w_rself very uncomfortable indeed. Whether . this distresij came 
from tl1e book I cauuot tell, but I got more and more distressed; 
:uicl ft-urn tbJ"ee o'clock tiJI a quarter before five I was sorely tried. 
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Between these hours 1 withdrew for a few minutes' prayer. flnd 
snirl UR followA : " Lord, thou haHt Haid, ' When the enemy come~ in 
like a flood,' that we 'shall not he tempted above that we are ahle.' 
Lord, give me power against Satan. Lord, keep me from despair. 
Lord, support me." When I went home to tea I was a little better; 
and I thought how valuable the promises were. What could we do 
jf there were no promises in such trying times? I read Psalms 
)!I.ix., lxx., lxxi., and this verse seem to fix on my mind: "But my 
prayer shall be to thee in an acceptable time." I was led to see 
that it is particularly an acceptable time with God, when we are 
drinking of the cup he drank of; that this is a particular time, 
because we do it from a feeling sense. Take notice, in that humble 
frame in the morning, I found very far from a spirit hurrying to be 
delivered, but was contented to live in that state as long as God 
should see fit, finding such a revenge against myself for my sin ; and 
at that time, I rather thought deliverance was near, because it says 
in Scriptures, " If they shall accept the punishment of their 
iniquity." But I found it different, as you have read. 

Sunday, August 30tk.-I was at the tea-room in the afternoon, 
where I heard three people arguing about these words : " Serve the 
Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling." One of them said he 
thought it meant that there was a holy trembling mixed with the 
joy. I was in another part of the room, and heard all this; and 
wondered in my mind what it could mean. I knew there was. no 
trembling where perfect love was enjoyed in the soul ; and so said 
one of the three, in answer to him that explained it; but after 
some time my thoughts were led as :follows. See Psalm ii. 

Now, take notice of the 3rd verse: " Let·us break their bands 
aswider, and cast away their cords from us." We will take these 
bands in four particulars. 

l. The blessed Spirit's operation in the heart. Now, it is said 
that the Spirit of God was without measure on Christ. But what 
said the pharisees? " Because," they said, " he had an unclean 
spirit." Again : " He ha.th a devil, ( say they,) and is mad ; why hear 
ye him?" And with respect to his members, look at Stephen, full 
of the Holy Ghost, and they fighting against him ; as he says, " Ye 
do always resist the Holy Ghost; as did your fathers, so do ye." 
Now, it says in Scripture, " Endeavouring to keep the unity of the 
Spirit ; " but what do they say ? " Let us break their bands." 
Be«:9-use Simon Magus was destitute of this Spirit, he is declared to 
be m the bonds of iniquity. · · 

2. Another band is truth. Paul says, " Having yom loins girt 
about with truth;., but these rejected Him who was truth itself. 

3. Another band is peace. In Ephesians iv. 3, we read of •· the 
bond of peace." Now, they trampled on Him that was _th_e o~y 
Person that made peace between God and mn.n. Hence 1t 1s s1Ud, 
" He made peace by the blood of his cross." 

4. Love is another band. "Charity is the bond of all perfectness;" 
but as- for them, Christ says they hated both Him !<nd his Father. 
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Now. as these are the bands, how did they try to break them~ 
,'\'liy. as follows : 

First, They called tht-'mselves children of God, and said that 
God was their Father, when at the same time they blasphemed the 
blessed Spirit. It is only our having that blessed Spirit that will 
enable us to call God, Father. Paul says, " God hath sent the Spirit 
of his Son into your hea1ts, crying. Abba, Fatlier." 

Secondly, They professed to have the tmth, and to write it for 
others ; whereas, at tlie same time Christ told them they were the 
serrnnts of sin ; and they declared they were never in bondage to 
any. Thus they were filled with lies. 

Thirdly, They tried to break tl1e peace of ell his followers, in that 
they called them the cursed of God, whereas God had blessed and 
"ill bless his people with peace. 

Lastly, Their enmity was so great that, as I said before, they 
hated both Him 1md his Father. And ye.t they thought by killing the 
saints to do God service. This is breahing, or trying to break, the 
bands of the saints. 

And so it was in the text tl1at we are mors concerned with, namely, 
"Sen·e the Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling." Now, these 
Pharisees pretended to serve God, and that Ly killing the saints, for 
" they will think they do God service." But what says Malachi? 
" If I am a master, where is my fear?" Therefore, if you serve 
God, it must be with fear; for " what God hath joined together, let 
no man put asunder." ' 

Again. Every one of them that rejoiced in John's light for a 
season, together with the way-side hearers, thought it was the right 
joy. Now, what is joy? Why, the overflowing of love; and love is 
the band that binds up a broken heart. But it is only· his heart that 
is broken who first trembles at God's word. As much as if he had 
said, "You are full of joy." And so is every hypoc1ite, though his 
joy is like the " crackling of thorns under a pot." 

Read wherever you will in Scripture, though I believe tliat we 
c8llllot rejoice and tremble under one influence, yet the man that has 
real joy has likewise trembling, both before and after. Now, look 
at the jailor. It is said he came in trembling, bµt how was it after'/ 
VVhy, he rejoiced with all liis house. Take the following text: 
"The angel said to John, Take tliis little book;" and John says, 
"It was sweet in my moutli "-there's joy; "but after I ate it my 
belly was Litter "-there's trembling. 

Again. " The heart knoweth its own bitterness, but a stranger 
( or a Pharisee) intermeddleth not "ith its joys." Therefore they 
must go together, though not under one influence. 

Again. " Come, eat of my bread, and drink of the wine which I 
liaYe minrrled." The wine and Lread are life and love: " I am the 
bread of life;" and "My love is better than wine." But you will 
find, when I withdraw, you will have a fast; and what with conuption 
"itluu. aud Satan, and the world, you will often tremble. And us 
\"Ou will often fall into many besetting sins, and your heart will be 
Lardeued through their deceitfulnes~, which will occasion much 
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reproof nnd rebuke, nnd much crossing, to break it, this will oftim 
make you tremble. ':l'hus it is mingled. 

But again. "Ent of the bread," there's joy; "Dip thy mor8el in tlw 
vinegnr," that's sour; "All thy gnnnents smell of myrrh," there'.-; 
joy. "Aloes," there's trembling; "the day of pro~peri_ty," there·s 
)ov; "and the day of adversity," there's trembling. May God pardon 
what is amiss ! I submit it to the church of Christ, if wrong, a11d 
odd no more. 

(To he concluded in our next.) 

HE HATH CHASTENED ME SORE, BUT HE HATH 

NOT GIVEN ME OVER UNTO DEATH. 

Dear F1iend,-I again sit down to attempt to comply with yow· 
request; but really, I can hardly. tell how or where to begin. I feel 
that I do indeed need the blessed Remembrancer of Zion to touch 
my poor ba1Ten heart with a little of his di"ine anointing, that so 
things may be seen, felt, and spoken: of in the fear of the Lord, as 
they really have been, and are, inwardly felt and manifested in my 
co1Jscience by the Light of Life. It is only the light, leading, 
and power of the blessed Spi1it bringing the truth home into 
my conscience, searching my inward parts, and opening to view the 
works of the flesh, that causes me, through a little of his light and 
reproof inwardly felt, to see, feel, and abhor myself, not merely on 
account of what may have been detected by a fellow creatme, but 
because of that which has worked secretly within, which God has 
seen, and conscience has with abhorrence confessed, when a rav of the 
t1ue light has shone therein. Ah! and sometimes sin has ·broken 
fo1th from my lips. Oh! sin works in so many ways! It roars 
everything that I do ; and yet few know much about it but the Lord 
and my soul. 

I often think I 11m like "a spanow alone;" but, howeYer it may 
be with others, it is no small matter with me to be searched "ith 
the lamps of tmth, or "with candles," as the Lord saith by the 
prophet. My soul has trembled before the Lord many a time, lest I 
should be brought to nothing, or should be found. a deceirnr and 
deceived after all. 0 how often has that monster, p1ide, prewiled 
against me! This is a subtle foe indeed; nor is anger a weak one. 
0 how soon are my fleshly passions moved, unless matchless, sin
subduing grace is put forth by tlie Spirit's power in my weak, 
unstable soul ! And, poor fool that I am, I have many times been 
very busy in marking out a way for the Lord to work iu, or wishing 
he would work in it ; but in infinite mercy he has upset the whole, 
and has made me confess witl1 shame my sin and fo]Jy before !um. 
Indulged again with hope in his mercy, "'.hich is built'. up for e~er. 
he has made me look back on the wav that he has led ml:'. ,rnd 
confess (wretch that I am!) that not one of hi, promise, has failed, 
and that I have lacked no good thing. 
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I tl'nst 1 have seen and felt-and I cannot say ii is not the case 
now-that sometimes ] haw a little sip of the water of lifo; and 
then I feel that his reproofs, his chastisements, inward and outward 
ayr. affliction and poverty. have all worked for good. It is sweet 
indeed to be led to see how the Lord· waits to be gracious to such 
refracto1~-. wayward creatures as I. It is here I discern in some 
measure how he hatli watched over me in all tlie seasons of dead 
sloth. camalit~·. pride, and temptation ; and I can bless his name 
for hedging np my way. That precious saying has been sweet to my 
soul : " He bath chastened me sore, but he hath not given me ovel' 
unto deatl1." And sometimes I feel a sweet persuasion that he 
never will. 

The tmth is, friend. when I am indulged witli a little heart-felt 
nearness to the Lord and confidence in him as my All in All, then 
I rejoicingly hope to get to heavsu solely and entirely at his own 
expense, if I may so speak. And when, in dru·kness and soul trouble, 
I am gro8lling under the hru·dness of ruy heart and the buffetings 
of Satan, here I am still a point in the matter, that nothing but the 
free grace of God through Jesus, manifested to my conscience by 
the Spirit, cru1 help or ease my soul. Dry doctrine I crumot live 
upon ; I feel so dry and helpless in myself, that nothing but the 
blessed Spirit's power put fo1th, m8llifesting divine mercy and 
eternal love through the Person ru1d work of Jesus in some little 
measure to and in my soul, can lift me off the dunghill and out of 
the dust. But when He who alone leads into all truth makes some 
small measure of it known in my soul, then I know something of 
what it is to rejoice and be ashamed. 

Think it not str8llge that you should be buffeted by the children 
of Ashdod : there is no doubt but they think they are pure in their 
own eyes, yet they were never washed from their filtliiness. We 
were once afar off by wicked or self-righteous works; and when the
Lord is pleased to bless us with some inwrought persuasion and mini
festation that he hath quickened us, and called us with a holy calling, 
and 'l'l'ashed us from our filthiness by an application of the precious
blood of Christ ; and when he_ brings nigh his righteousness, and · 
declru·es it to be unto and upon us in particulru·, as well as the whole 
body elect in general, who are brought to the blood of sprinkling by 
the Spirit's power, whereunto the whole elect seed shall be brought in 
due time, and not a hoof be left behind; when we feel a little of the 
blessedness of these things in our own souls, then we are constrained 
to say with those who are gone before, " Not unto us, not unto usr 
0 Lord, but unio tliy name be glory." 

I feel constrained sometimes to ask the Lord to give me (if his will) 
a grain of that wisdom and understanding which he giveth out of bis 
moutli, and which he has laid up for the righteous. The language of 
Mooes has sometimes, of late, especially fitted my case and feeling, 
where he says, " Unless thy presence go with uR, carry us not up 
hence.,. And if his presence go with us, then his word is sweetly 
fitted to ow· state and case, being wrought with a little power in our 
hearts. 
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I wish you may have a blessed rnea.~ure of the content.,~ of that 
blessed promise felt again and again, under the beclewing power of 
the Spirit, which Goel gave to Jacob before he got into the wwgon: 
" I will go with thee." 

0 

I am better in health than when you were at B., ancl can 
hobble ·about somewhat better. 

You must continue to forgive, and let me hear how it is with you 
when a convenient time occurs. Grace ancl peace be with thee and 
ull them that fear the Lord in truth ! 

Bedworth, Aug. 10th, 1843. W L. 

1JNTO YOU WHICH BELIEVE HE IS PRECIOUS. 

Dear ---,-Grace, mercy, and peace be with thee, and a full 
reward be given thee of the Lord God of Israel ! 

I hope this will find you and yours well, as it leaves me and 
mine. But perhaps you may be ready to say, " How can this be, 
when afflictions await us on. every side ?" Yes, truly they do ; 
but faith says, " Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right?" 
" Blind unbelief is sure to en- " in all her calculations, and so is 
carnal reason ; and neither of these can rise above their level. But 
true and living faith, that -precious gift of God, drawn forth by the 
blessed Spirit, mounts far above the perishing vanities of time and 
-sense, sees things in their right• light, views Jesus at the helm of all 
that concerns us, and proclaims that all is well. 0 ! bless his precious 
name, how sweet he appears at such times as these ! Yea, e,en 
now, my dear-·-, the Lord Jesus is so suitable, sweet, lovely, and 
precious to my soul, that I seem as. if I could spend and be spent in 
blessing, praising, ancl adoring this Chief among ten thousand. 0 : 
had I ten thousand million tongues, they should all be employed to 
the honour of Him whom my soul loves, cleaves to, and delights in ! 
0 thou sweet and truly precious Jesus, how great is thy loving kind
ness towards me ! Thy tender regard and compassion towm·cls rue 
are so free, so great, and so undeserved, that the thought quite breaks 
my heart, and makes my eyes overflow "ith tears ! 

You know that the Lord hath promised that as our da_Ys om 
strength shall be. Faith credits this promise, rests on the faithfulness 
-of Him who hath promised, takes its stand upon the watch tower, 
and its keen eye is on the look-out for a fulfilment of it. ·when 
this is experienced in the heart, faith gatbers fresh 8trength aud is 
encomaged, ho11e increases her hold on the Lord, love expands her 
wings with fresh vigour, humility takes her seat at the feet of Jesus, 
captivated by his transcendant beauty and loveliness, and the ~oul 
f~lls before him, and in love, grntitude, -and thankfulness, prodaims 
him Lord of all 

In my h1st letter, I told y~u that the burden tlt times seemed 
more thnn I could bear, for I ,rns ready to sink under it : bu 
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bleBsed, yea, for ever blessed be our denr a.nd precious Lord ! the 
:scale is tumed, and all is well, straight, and rleRr. He huth been 
graciously plea.sed, either to take the burden on his own shoulder or 
to give me sufficient strength to bear it, so that it now seeins ns 
light_ as a feather. · 

I am truly joyful in the midst of tribulation. How long I am to 
continue so I am unable to say ; but this I can say! it is in. accord
imre "ith my desires, and what I have been petitioning his most 
gracious Majesty for. 0 how sweet are these precious answers to 

· prayer ! How tl1ey endear the Lord to us, break down our stubborn 
hearts, and lRy our perverse wills at his feet ! But perhaps you "'ill 
say, .. \\,.here are all the rebellion, peevishness, fretfulness, end self
pity you complained of in your last ? " 0 ! they are all fled, 
ancl I am like a bird escaped from the hands of the fowler, my 
soul sweetly resigned to his sovereign will, satisfied where he 
hath placed me, resigning all I am and have into his deo.r hand, and 
contented with my lot. 

Thus far, you will perceive, the Lord has been as good as his word, 
and granted me strength equal to my de.y. 0 bless his precious 
name ! he has promised to hear the needy when they cry; the poor 
also, and him that bath no helper. 0 what a mercy it is that the 
Keeper of Israel neither slumbers nor sleeps ; yea, he has promised 
to water his vineyard eve11· moment ; and, lest any hurt it, he wiU 
keep it night and day. And sur~ I am, that we poor, helpless 
worms really need this special .keeping from moment to moment;: 
otherwise, we should soon fall a prey in the hands. of the enemy,. 
and get blom:i away by the blast of temptation into the gulph of 
presllillption or despair. 0 how my poor soul has trembled, 
groaned, sighed, and ciied Lenea.th the power of temptation and 
infidelity, until my ve11' hair has almost stood erect, ru1d I have 
1eeu at my very "its' end, fearing I should be swept clean a.way .. 
But blessed be a precious Christ ! hitherto he bath helped me ;. 
and being tlms upheld by his almighty power, I continue to this day r 

to the praise, glory, and honow· of Israel's triw1e Jehovah. 
But O ! why ow· dear Lord should so condescend to bless 

such a poor worm of the earth as I sometimes feel myself to 
be, and pa;;s by others: why he should single out a poor, ignorant, 
country ploughman, in whom and to whom to make known the 
riches of his grace through a bleeding Jesus, and yet pass by so 
many amiable and talented men, is to me a great mystery. I can 
only account for it on the ground of its being to cut off all bpasting 
from the creature, that 1~0 fles)l should glory in his presence : " He 
11·ill ha,·e mercy on whom he will have mercy." 

}fay God bless these few remai·ks to yow- soul, and grant y~u 
the clear witness of his Spirit from day to day; and may Jesus ID 

all hi,; cowmmt characters, offices, and relationships, be increasingly 
d1aar aud precious to our never-dyi1Jg souls, is the prayer of thy 
hti1::i:1i,J1Jate brother i11 truth and love, 

THE PLOUGHMAN. 
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A LETTER TO A BROTHER IN THE FAITH. 

My dear '.Fellow-Traveller to an Eternal World,-! at times look 
back with painful pleasure on the many happy hours I spent with 
you in days that are past and gone, when. you accompanied me 
home from the prayer meeting, and when we walked and conversed 
of Jesus and of his great salvation, and of his merciful dealings 
with our souls in quickening us when we lay dead in the ruins of 
the fall; how, when we were in our blood, he passed by us in love 
and mercy, and bade us live, and live never more to die; how he 
stripped us of om: rags of creature-1•ighteousness, and clothed ·mr 
with a change of raiment which will never grow old or decay; 
and of the many deliverances he had wrought for us and in us in 
times of need, danger, and dismay, when destruction appeared 
close at hand and the enemy threatened to destroy. But many 
days have passed away since then, and my soul has passed through 
a variety of changes, both of .sorrow and of joy, though of the 
former by far the greatest number; but as a living witness and in 
humble gratitude to the God of heaven, I desire to testify, to the 
honour of his dear name, that " the Lord is good, a strong hold in 
the day of trouble, and he knoweth all them that put their trust in 
him." 

Some time since the.Lord was pleased to favour me with a blessed 
revelation of the Son of God, and a sweet assurance of interest 
in his never-dying love and ·living intercession, which abode with 
me for several days and nights with but little intem.i.ption. And 
0 ! the glory, the majesty, the blessedness that by precious faith 
my soul beheld in him, and the divine certainty of being his for 
eter; I cannot fully describe ; so powe1fully did the sweet and 
blessed sensation increase and rest upon my spirit, that for I!. time 
my powers were overcome, and I was incapable of pursuing my call
ing. 0 ! the sweet, melting, softening, humbling of soul that I felt 
at his dear feet! Satan a conquered enemy, every corruption in 
the body of sin as silent as the grave, and a holy calm pen·ading 
my immortal soul; while my spirit felt ready to fly into the arms 
of my dearest Lord, and with the hymn i could truly say, • 

"My. soul would leave this heavy clay, 
,At ~1is trnnsporting wore\; 

Run up with joy the shining ·way, 
To embrace my clearest Lord. 

" Fenrless of hell and ghastly cleat!,; 
I' cl bre11k tl1rongh every foe ; 

' The wings of love a.ml llJ'lllS of faith' 
Shnll hear me con'lueror through." 

But the Lord has set the day of adrnrsity l Ver against the d~y 
of prosperity. He is so-vei·eignly and mercifully pleased_ that _lus 
people shall be exercised \\'ith a variety of afflictions, chsappomt. 
~ents, and distresses, \\'ith long, pninful, and in many cases almost 
distracting temptations not u few; and none are exempt [rom all 
that by these he may teach us the emptiness of all thmgs here; 

F 2 
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below and indelibly engmve it upoi1 our conscience, mortify the· 
flesh, and teach us that vanity and vexation of spirit arc the sum toto.l 
of all created things ; that by his sanctifying grace we may be 
led to cleave to him as the only source M permanent happiness and 
solid peace. 

Without these exercises the world would be our home ; or we 
should lie down in the gratification of the flesh, in one way or 
another, or in a profession of godliness without the power. · But how 
painful the process the Lord takes to root up our false hopes, bring 
down our vain imaginings, and enthrone himself in our affections; 
especially in a heart like mine, so ungrateful, so J:i.ard, unfeeling, 
and rebellious ! 0 ! tbis rebellion has caused 1'he many unhappy 
hours by day and 1·estless hours by night; for at times every th,ing 
appears out of joint, and nothing that the Lord does either in 
providence or in grace can please my mind. Thus for a time ~ 
have gone on, inwardly fighting against the dispensation of the· 
Lord towards· me, till I have been completely miserable, and in· 
:feeling fit for nothing but the fire; yet the dear Lord has appeared' 
again, melted me down at his footstool, under a sense of his long 
forbearance towards such a guilty_ wretch, and I have abhorre'd: · 
myself and repented in dust and ashes, and would fain sin no more. 

At other times, when I ha-.e attempted to bow the knee before 
the Divine Majesty, I have felt unbelief to be like a millstone on 
my soul, and I feared it was nothing better than presumption to· 
address the great God of heaven. When in feeling I was but 
little better. than a Deist, without one grain of faith, in living 
exercise, 0 ! the horrible darkness I have felt at such times, when 
I could only groan out in the bitterness of my soul, " Why was I 
brought forth, to behold trouble and sorrow ?" But again the dear
Lord has appeared, chased away the darkness of my mind, blessed 
me with a measure of faith, and I have felt nearness of access at his 
footstool, and have shown him my trouble, and have found some 
sweet relief. At other times I have been beset with .the temptation 
for days .and nights together, after twenty-four years' profession of 
the dear name of the Lord, to give. up my profession, forsake the· 
ca11Se of God and the people of God altogether ; and sometimes,. 
through desponding feeiings, I have mentally sided with the 
€nemy, though, bless the Lord, not practically. At other times my 
soul has been led out in sighs and groans tp tlie Lord for preser
vation and support, thatconcerningfaith I mightnotmake shipwreck; 
and bless his precious name, he has kept me to this day, and a 
miracle of grace I stand. Thus, my brother, I go on through life, 
day after day, sometintes weeping, sometimes rejoicing, sometimes 
mourning over a hard heart, and sometimes , blessed with godly 
compunction; sometimes sick in soul and sick in body, and when 
this douule sickness meet'together, life is to me but misery. Yet 
sometimes I am. blessed with the pre~ence of my Lord, which 
animates my soul heavenward, and strengthens and refreshes a 
weak tabernacle. 

But if the testimony of some men be tme, that is, if we are tu 
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live above our doubts, our fears, and corruptions, and not to recrard 
the powerful worltings, nor to 10ar the dreadful consequence; of 
sin, but maintain an unshaken confidence of interest in the Lord 
continually, without being cast down or distressed; I say, if this 
be the way\he Lord leads his people on, why then I am out of the 
secret altogether ; but I could as soon believe the devil as believe 
the testimony of such men, for they contradict the testimon1 
God has, given in his word, and his gracious dealings with every 
exercised· heaven-born soul, and build up mere professors in a 
dead assurance; and if they are the Lord's people, they may ex
pect a day to arrive for them to be put,into the dungeon, doubly 
ironed, and to experience· well nigh starvation, for their uttering 
such base coin in the nan:ie of the Majesty of Heaven.. :Nor bas 
any godly man authority to advance, or even to intimate such 
things, unless he wish to dishonour the Holy Spirit, whose sole 
prerogative it is to reveal Jesus in the heart the Hope of Glory, and 
maintain an abiding assurance of interest in bis dear Person. 

Through eternal mercy, 'l know what it is to possess at times a 
measure of confidence in God when comforts run low, and I know 
what it is to be blessed with sensible comforts; but I can no more 
maintain my confidence than I can retain my comforts a single 
moment longer than the Lord enables me. My confidence and 
my comforts go and come at the sovereign command of the God 
of heaven. To maintain a confidence of our eternal security in 
the Lord is not so easy a matt;r as some professors imagine ; 
tlrough it is easy enough when the Lord graciously smiles upon 
the soul, and faith is in lively exercise, enabling us to say, " My 
beloved is mine, and I am his." With the Psalmist, I can then 
say, 't Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil; thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me." 
But let the Lord hide his face, and I have felt my confidence and 
lily comforts generally decline, an\! have sunk into sad despondency 
under the workings of a body of sin, and have become sick of self, 
sick of the world, and weary of life. 
. But when the dear Lord is· pleased to favour my soul, and to 
bless me with faith to believe that all the way he has led me these 
many years has been a right•, way, and I am blessed with the 
grace of submission to his will, I ca:q praise the Lord for all the 
painful things as well as pleasant things; and it is then I feer 
an assurance that all the afflictions that I have passed through, 
wh~ther in mind or in body, and all that is to come, are, as it 
were, asthmatical, and must soon give up the ghost. For when 
we quit this frail abode, this mortal tenement, and are clothed 
with immortality, we shall part with all evils and -all enemies, 
never more to come together. Oh, happy hour, blissful moment r 
for this my soul at times most fervently desires to be at home, m 
the embraces of my Lord God and dear Redeemer. 

T~at the unction of the Holy One may rest upon your soul, is 
the smcere desire of your brother in the Lord, 

September 15, 1846, 0. 
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IS THERE UNRIGHTEOUSNESS WITH GOD? 
• 

My dear Fri'end,-I believe we are living in a day when tl~ere is. 
but very little real religion felt and kno~m_in the heaI:t, ton~idering 
the bulk of professors; and often Is It a question with me 
whether I know anything savingly for myself or not. Yet I cannot 
look to anything but a finished salvation, and to this there are 
many objections raised. On e\;ery side ther!:1 i's free will crying, 
"We must do our part, ancl the Lord will clo his." Now, I 
believe this means that they are to be saved by their works. But 
what works can sarn any poor sinner? " By the deE!ds of the law no 
flesh living can be justified" in the sight of God; for the law is 
holy, and cannot allow one sinful thought; and "he that offends in 
one point is guilty of all." There is not a mortal living that is not 
guilty before God. . 

The qu·estion may be asked, Is not repentance to be performed 
by the smuer before the Lord loves him? To which I answer, No; 
for the word of God der.lares him to be rich .tn mercy ; and for the 
great love wherewith he has loved us, even when we were dead in 
sin, he hath quickened us togethel' with Christ; so that repentance, 
even real repentance, is not the moving cause of God's loving us, 
but is a proof that he has loved us before; for thus,saith the Lord, 
"I have lornd thee with an everlastjng love." · 

And what a solemn mercy it is for the poor sinner that God's lorn. 
is as ancient as himself! And sure I am that nothing whatever cl& 
stop the flowings of that love : for " from everlasting the Lord has 
designed to make known the riches of his glory towards the vessels 
which he had afore prepared unto glory." Now this being the case, all 
the glory must rest upon the head of the Lord Jesus, Christ. " Of him 
and through him are all things; to whom be glory for ever and ever, . 
amen." · So that it is evident it is not of works, but of him that 
ealleth. Many more portions of divine truth might be produced to 
prove that salvation is all of grace. · 

Another objection is, that God is unjust if he only saves some, 
and gives not all a chance. As to a chance salvation, there is no 
su.ch thing in the word of God ; for " all Israel shall be saved in 
the Lord with an everlasting safvation.". Again: "As many as 
,rere ordained to eternal life believed." So that it shuts out the 
possibility of any of those perishing that are ordained unto eternal 
life; for the Father has loved them with an everlasting love, and 
he gave them to his dear Son, who accepted them and bec~i:ne 
responsible for them. And since the fall he has manifested his_ 
love in coming into this lower world, to give himself a ransom for 
them, and he b.as paid the debt under which they lay; for eternal 
truth· declares that" he has finished transgression, and made an end 
of sin, and brought in an everlasting righteousness." Paul says 
tli.at it i8 unto and upon all that believe, and faith is the gift of 
God. And "He that spared not his own Son, but delivered 
him up for us all, how shall lie not with him also freely give us all 
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things." * * * 
[The end of the above piece was destroyed in 

publisher's, Bouverie Street.-Ens.J 

Hl1 

,I' * 
the late fire at our 

WAIT THOU UPO~ GOD. 

Worthy Sir,-Yours I received, andretum manythanks to you for 
your kindness and prayers. I am blind, but, bless God, I am con
tent. All that the Lord doth is v.ise and just. All that comes in 
his "ill is welcome. His choice is better than mine. Eyes might 
have blinded, but blindness shall enlighten me. God bath not cast 
me off, but called me aside into the invisible world. There J esu,; 
Christ is the only Sun. Mercy is as a sea of infinite sweetness for 
faith to bathe in, the promises as green pastures of comfo1t. God 
himself is the dew that makes a sp1ing of graces in the heart. 
Heavenly truths are the firmament over our heads. The pure air is 
the Holy Spirit breathing in saints and ordinances. In this world 
the blind have a prospect, and may see the land afar off, "l"l"hi,~h Iieth 
beyond the line of time, in another world. 

I may say it is good being here. I cannot see outward things; 
but the new creature in the heart is a better sight than all the "\\orld. 
I cannot read the letters in the Bible ; but if I have the quickening 
Spirit of the Bible, it is enough. The co,·enant may be felt in the 
heart. The promises may bud ancl blossom int-0 grace, and notiom 
may fire and be inflamed into holy love. The veil is upon my eyes; 
but my work, under the Spirit, is to rend off the veil of time from 
my heart, and to look into eternity-to put back all creatures, and to 
have eyes and all in God. This is the greatest possession. If I 
have all things in themselves, I have them but in a finite sphere; but 
if I have all things in God, I have them eminently and in a kind of 
infinity. 
· In waiting I wait upo1i the Lord, till he incline and give me 

eagles' wings of faith and love to soar up to him. Near enough to 
him I cannot be. 0 that I were 1id of eaith and self, that my soul 
might ascend to him, my love going fo1th in raptures after him. 

0 for the circumcision of the heait ! If the film ,vere off my eyes. 
I should see the outwai·d world; but if the flesh were off mv heart. I 
should love the blessed God, which is infinitely better. · Through 
gra.ce I hope to come to that blessed region where God is till. In 
his light we shall see light, and in his loYe we shall be for ever 
inflamed to him. But I forget myself, 11.ud run out, but not beyon,I 
the pardon of my good friend. My kind salute to yourself, and 
begging an interest in all your prayers. I take lein;e, and suliseribe 
myself your obliged friend and servant, 

EDWARD POLHIL. 

[The author of the above (it i~ believed) liwd nt Burwush, Su.s~ex, about the 
year 1670· and wns the author of a book entitle,! l'recwus Fmth, winch wa,s 
printed in 'the year IG7:i.] 
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PERFORM lll'\T() THE LORD THY VOWS. 

l1<'rtl' Sirs,-1 feel my miud stirred to drop you a line. I 1:1hould not 
lrnn' "Titten hut for the follo)';ng circmnstance. Some years ago, wheu 
in a very low place. 1 "Tore yon two letters, which were put in the 
Stnndn rd. 1 wA.s not then weaned from A.11 arm of flesh, nor brought 
to tum my_ face t-0 the ,rnll. There was a greA.t de~l of self-pity 
workmg w1thm. and I needed some one to condole with me. But 
the more I fled to an arm of flesh, the more I was cut and wounded • 
and I 1101-,: bless the Lord for it. He brought me to lean on Hi~ 
arm alone. It is a sweet spot to be in when we can cease from 
man. whose breath is in his nostril, and fall naked iuto the arms · 
of Omnipotence. Then it is that the Lord proves himself to be 
a Friend that sticketh closer than a brother. 

Vi1J.en I have had real trouble my mouth has been shut, knowing 
none but the Lord could deliver me. Aud as dear Mr. Hart 
says, 

" 'Tis decreed that most shall walk 
Their darkest paths alone." 

When the Lord first spoke peace to my soul, and saw fit to dandle 
me on the knee, for nearly six months after this he hid · his face 
from me, and I was left to call all the work in question, and to 
walk iu a path of darkness. Yes, I was at times on the dangerous 
brink of black despair. The hedges and the woods have been the 
places of my groaning both night and day. Yet, bless his dear 
name, not without many visits of mercy ; but I was panting to call 
him, Father, without a quivering lip, which I cou.lcl not do, no, nor 
could I sing a verse of a hymn of the same language. 

I have thought, if all the children of G.od in the world were to 
come to me, and tell me I was the Lord's, it would not prove me so; 
but. on the other hand, it would sink me deeper. But where 
am I ru.nning to? I was going to say, that the last time I wrote to 
you. I said you would never hear from me any more till the Lord 
had delivered my soul; this seems to say, that when the Lord did 
deliver me you would hear from me, and every now and then it 
occu1Ted to my mind. Some little time since I got up with it, and 
I begged the Lord to tell me if it was his blessed will, or to remove 
it, when these words struck my mind ; and thoug4 I _have not been 
able to fiud them, yet I believe they were God's word, because they 
followed me, and I am afraid to go against it. The words were 
these : " Perfo1w unto the Lord thy vows ; " and I am afraid to ask 
any more, for it seems to me his will that I should not. The Lord 
saw fit to bring me out of my state of bondage as follows. 

!lfr. G. -came up to speak to us, and I went to hear him; and 
would you believe it. I was as full of malice, enmity, revenge, and 
co,etourness, as I could hold ; and how ever I went to hear him, I 
du 110t know. As I was going along the road, something said, "Can 
nm exped a Llessing in th..is ''" An<l I said, No, and I really felt it. 
Howe,er. I went, and sat like a post. When he took his text, 
11·],i,·li 1vere these words, and I shall never forget them, " Let the 
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inlmbit.o.nts of the rock sing ; let them shout from the topR of the 
mou11t.uins;" all my wretchedness was gone in a moment, and my 
heart seemed to melt, the tears ran down my cheeks, and " Abba, 
Father" bw·st forth from my lips-" my Father, my Lord, anrl my 
God;" so 110ru· was I to him. And a.H he went on, the word dropped 
like dew from his lips into my soul. 0 how I was astonished ! 
Never w~ deliverance less thought of or more unexpected than at 
this time. Surely I can say with Haxt, 

" 'Tia not for good deeds, good tempers, or frames, 
But. from grace it proceeds, and all is the Lamb's." 

And he has always met me in that way. He has met me many 
times with a kiss, which has broken me all to pieces, and I 
have been astonished many tinies, and could only resolve it here : 
"He has mercy on me because he will have mercy." If ever a poor 
sinner out of hell has a.cause to praise him, it is ,J. D. 

" And when I get in yonder clouds, 
Amongst the favour'd few, 

The loudest of the loud I'll sing," 
"My Jesus has done all things well." 

Ah ! if you knew the half of my heart, you would say so too. Dear 
Hart says, and I look forward to it some times with a longing desire, 

" Since death, that pnts an end to life, 
Will put an end to sin." 

I cannot help believing at thiiitmoment, that when he does number 
up his jewels, I shall be one. Oh ! the blessed thought ; how it 
separates from the world! It is a blessed path to walk in. 

Yours in love, 
Bristol, November 6th, 1848. J. D. 

AN EVERLASTIJW COVENANT, ORDERED rn ALL 
THINGS AND SURE. 

To my dear Friend and Brother in the Lord Je;us Chr:ist,-Grace. 
mercy, and peace be multiplied to thee! , 

It is now some time since I took my pen in hand to write a few 
lines to you. It has not been for the want of love or affection, but 
from being so much afflicted in body, exercised in mind, and 
tried in spirit. Mrs. C. H. called the other day at my house ; I 
inquired after your health, and was informed that you '\'\'ere still very 
weak and feeble in body, and low and nervous in mind. I therefore 
concluded another line or two, from one who is so much like yourself, 
might not be unacceptable or unseasonable at such a time. ·' A word 
;;poken in season, how good it is ! It is like apples of gold m 
pictme8 of silver, " though it may be spoken by one who is less than 
the least of all God's saints, and who, I am sure, has great reason to 
~mire the goodness, love, mercy, and faithfulness of a coYenant-keep 
mg and promise-fulfilling God. 

1 waR e. short time ago lying in bed laboming for ureath, aml 
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jndging hard}~· of the Lord for thus afflicting me, und saying, 
" Surely can this affliction be for my good? Can this be among the • all 
things' that work together for my good and God's glory?" when 
suddenly the words of David the son of Jesse, the man who WltS 

rnised ~P on high. the anointed. of the God of Jacob, and the sweet 
psalmist of Israel, dropped into my heart witl1 some degree of sweet
ness, comfort., and consolation ; " Although my house be not so with 
God, yet he hath made with me an everlasting covenant, ordered in 
all thi.ngs and sure : for this is all my salvation and all my desire, 
although he make it not to grow." My mind was instantly led to 
meditate and contemplate on this sweet and blessed portion tlms : 

He, ,Jehoi-a.h, hath made "itl1 me an everlasting covenant, ordered 
in all things and sure. Then tllis present affiiction which I am now 
labouring under. was, and is, in tliat covenant, and must work for'?IY 
good. . The Almighty hatli in tlie same covenant chosen his dear 
people ; set his love upon them, and given them to his dear Son, who 
undertook to redeem them, to shed his precious blood for them, and 
to atone for tl1eir Rius by making himself a sacrifice for them ; and 
the Hol~· Spirit undertook to quicken and regenerate each e,nd every 
011e of them in tlieir time-state, lead tliem tbrough tliis wilderness, 
and at last to bring them safe to glory. 

Yea, '· ordered all tliings and sure;" the path in which we are to 
walk ; the tiials 'l'l"e are to meet mtli ; the affiictiom we are to endure; 
the temptations we are to be exposfW. to ; tlie oppositions we are to 
meet· mth ; the battles we are to 'tight ; tlie strength we are to 
recei,·e ; tlie comforts we 31·e to enjoy; and tlie love, power, and faith
fulness we are to have communicated to us in every time of need
all, all these things, and many more, are appointed for us in t.hls 
everlasting covell8l1t. And can we not say, my brotlier, that God has 
been faithful to his word of promise ? Has ruiy tliing failed of all 
which the Lord our God has spoken ? Has he •not been much better 
to us than all our fearB, faintings, and misgivings of heart ? Surely 
we dare not deny it ! Then what saitli beloved H8l't for our en
couragement? \Vl~-, 

"Jesus is our God 11.Bd Saviour, 
Guide and Counsellor, and Friend, 

Bearing all our misbehaviour, 
Klll.d and loving to the end. 

" Trust him; he will not deceive us, 
Tho' we hardly of him deem ; 

He will never, never leave us ; 
Kor will let us quite le11.ve him." 

Oh ! m~· friend, it is the unbelief of our hearts that gives the God 
,of truth the lie; that says, " Can he feed us in this wilderness ? Will 
he guide us i.t1 the right. way? Shall we endw-e to the end? Shall we 
not some day or other fall a prey to the enemy of souls ? Shall we 
uot make shipwreck of faith and a good conscience ? Shall we not 
l,e given up to a reprobate mind? Shall we not turn our backs upon, 
aud denv the Lord ihat bought us ? And shall we not be proved at 
lf,q \JJ i;e merely 11owiual 11rofessorn, yea, hypocriteH and deceivers?" 
.!\u. n,rily ! If the Lonl wished tu destroy us, he never ,vould have 
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!!hown us such things as he has, neither woultl he have accepted an 
offering at our hands. 

Ever bear in mintl, my brother, "the everlasting covenant. 
ordered in all things and sure." If our imlvation in the least de
pemled on us, woe be to us ! But lilessed be God it does not. 
" God," says David, " is my salvation and my glory ; the rock of 
my strength, and my refuge." Then saith he, " Trust in him at all 
times, ye people ; pour out your hearts before him ; God is a refuge 
for us." I have found him such to me in all my tribulations, trials, 
afflictions, temptations, and sore distresses ; and I doubt not but you 
will find him the same, to the joy and rejoicing of your heart. how 
much soever he may try your mind, exercise your patience, or afflict 
y.JUf poor body. All this is to bring us fo say from the bottom of our 
hearts, and feelingly and experimentally to know and acknowledge 
with David, in the latter clause of the text, " Tliis is all my salva
tion and ell my desire, although he make it not to grow." 

I have been broug~t humbly to submit to the chastening hand of 
God, to kiss the rod and Him that had appointed it, bow to his righ
teous sceptre, yield the obedience of, faith, and say " Father, not my 
will, but thine be done; choose thou the way, but still lead on." 
And sure I am, that He which hath begun the good work of grace 
in us ,vill carry it on, and perfect the same in the day of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

My sister, Mrs. H., was called away by death on Lord's day 
morning last, ancl I hope her end was peace. There were many goocl 
marks about her, which affords me encouragement to hope that she 
died in the faith. We know not how soon the messenger may be 
sent to call its hence. May we be looking out, daily and hourly, so 
that we may have our loins g:i1't about with truth, our lamps bmning, 
and our feet shod with the gospel. of 11eace ; and as men redeemed of the 
Lord, be waiting for his coming, that we may enter into the joy of 
our Lord ! This is the prayer and desire of your willing friend and 
brother in the Lord Jesus Christ, 

Chichester, Oct. 25th, 1842. J. L. 
(The writer of the above letter we had the pleasure of knowing a little of 

personally. He hw; since then passed into a happy eternity ; and his memory 
is still affectionately cherished by the people of God at Chichester and Ports
mouth, by whom he had been for numy years known and loYed. He was a 
great sufferer from asthma, which will explain what he says about "laboming 
for breath."-Eos.] 

A LETTER FROM THE LATE W. J. BROOK, OF 
BRIGHTON. 

I was grieved, but not surprised, when I heard of yom· calamity 
I have given up such means of adding to 11 liYelihood us are. 11ot 
pleasing in the siaht of God - such as faith could not Le exerr1~ed 
in, nor the prayer

0
of foith be sent up to God to om1 and Liess. . The 

command is, " Submit yourselves to everv ordinance of nrnn for tht' 
Lord's sake," and this 1{mst stand. Tho~gh there is no Llisho11''~t:,. 
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,-trictly speaking, between man and man, in the little traffic you have 
i-ometime,- carried on, it is a resisting of the ordinance of God in man. 

I am ready to acknowledge that it has not appeared to me before 
in the light it does now ; if it had, you should have heard of it; 
nevertheless, I have dropped hints concerning it .. 

. I hope this affiiciion will he received by you as coming from God. 
There is nothing happens by chru1ce or in vain. Every visitation is 
either in mercy or in .iudgment, to save or to destroy, to humble or 
to hru·den. If God should. bless this calamity, it will lead you to 
examination, confession, and prayer. And I am fully persuaded it 
will cause you to see that such dealings ·aJ"e inconsistent with a walk 
and life of faith, and in opposition to tl1e will of God. There is no 
unpardonable crime in it, nevertheless there is something in it which 
requires confession to God and supplication for his mercy and help. 
For this there is a throne of grace, to which we may boldly draw near. 

\Yhen you built your second boat,* it stmck my mind it was a 
trap of the de"il ; • 8Jld I have watched it all along, to see whether it 
would prosper or not. And I think you mast honestly confess it has• 
not-at least, from what I heard you say, that one boat is as much 
as you Clill manage. I am sure so as to exercise faith, and a go..od 
rons~ience. It is enough to procure a livelihood by, with faith in 
God. And daily bread is all we want. Satan wanted to encumber 
and entangle you with. the things of this life ; and under fair pre
tences he has succeeded. Now look at the boat. It has not answered 
~-our expectation in the fishery, and this very boat is seized and taken 
from you. I consider it as a merciful design of God to wean your 
heart from the over carefulness that is in us all about what we shall 
eat or what we shall drink ; and to teach you a useful lesson in ea.us
ing you to abstain from every appearance of evil. 

You have business upon the land as well as on the sea. You 
have spiritual as well as carnal things kl provide. You have a soul to 
be saved as well as a family to bring up. And what shall a man give 
in exchange for his soul ? But you arn oftentimes missing in the • 
assemblies of Zion ; and I know that, in this case,, there is often 
something besides your necessary business that •will keep you away. 
The devil is at no loss to find excuses, and to provide means to 
answer his purpose. But resist the devil, and he will flee from you ; 
and I think he needs resisting in this one thing, that he often con
triYes to keep you from the house of God. Your flesh or natural 
disposition is kind and easy towards all men. You are led away by 
this to help the ungodly, whom God hates. You are like Jehosha
phat, too easily moved by the, bowels of fallen nature. You make 
c:ompliances against wnscience, and are not separated enough from 
tl1e tentF> of ungodly men. And now one of these has proved your 
greatest enemy. I think I see in this the hand of God, to chasten 
,:ou for vour natural disposition, that you may see the evil of it, hate 
\t. a,nd flee from it. "Come ye out from amongst them, be ye sepa
rau,d. and touch not the unclean thing, and I will be a Father :Unto 

• This letter was addressed to a tisbenn11,11. 
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you, and ye sho.11 be my son8 and daughters, Raith the Lord Al
mighty." I believe the root of the matter is found in you; but it 
wants much di~ging about to Hend up a healthy branch, and produce 
pleasant fruit m season, digging about with sharp trialfl and heayy 
afflictions, as well as watering with the showers from heaven. 

You are too much at ease about your soul, and too careful about 
yow· body. This is the case with us all ; and hence we need beat
ing, correctil}g, reproving; heavy crosses, troubles, and triaJfl sore and 
galling must be laid upon us. In this time of adversity we are to 
consider, and shall, through the grace of our Lord, search and try 
-0ur ways, and tum again to the Lord, and lift up our heartB with our 
hands unto God in the heavens. 

· I have had a spirit of supplication for you; and hope, whatever 
may be the event of your temporaJ matters, your spiritual things will 
suffer no loss. I will pray for you, and have prayed, that you may 
·• hear the rod, and him who bath appointed it; for the Lord's voice 
crieth unto the city, and the man of wisdom will see his name;" 
seeing this, you shall gain more by the loss of your boat, cargo, and 
all your wares,. than all the riches of the whole China fleet. 

W. J. BROOK. 
. rw e much admire this. honest and faithful letter. Keen reproof is mingled 
with love; and sincerity, blended with tenderness, runs through, and is stamped 
upon every line.''-E»s.] 

I LOOKED FOR HELL, HE BROUGHT ME HEA VEX. 

My dear Friend,- Yours I received, and was glad to hear of the 
loving-kindness of the Lord to your dear husband, in his hour of 
need. It is such an u.nspeakable mercy to feel that, low as we may 
sink, yet the mercy of God can and does reach us, and that the ever
lasting arms are indeed underneath us! It realizes to my mind the 
kind dealings of the Lord to my soul last March, dm-:ing a dangerou~ 
illness, when I was apparently dying, my mind dark and wretched, 
and filled with horror at my base backslidings and abominable pride. 
My heart was sinking, yet so miserably hal'd that I could not pray, 
and seemed as though I would not. For many years death had been a 
king of terrors to me. I was one of the most nervous, timid wretches 
that ever existed. But when brought to the very brink of eternity. to 
all. human appearance, suddenly my soul was filled with the goodness 
a!1d kindness of Goel, and, in an iustaut every fear and painful sensa
t10n was gone, 

"Ali was mercy, Ill.I was mild, 
And wmth stood silent by." 

I enjoyed a heavenly calm, love and wonder s,veetly mingliug. l 
was amazed that the Lord should look upon me, and vi~it with ~uch 
a 8Weet sense of his free favour· the most unlikelr, the most umrnrthy 
~ his creatures. And why? .. Because the niercy of the Lord i~ 
frolll everlusting to everht~ting," answered my soul: "who rememben•tl 
118 i11 our low estate, for his mere? emlnreth for ewr '." Oh'. lH.m 
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precious was the free favour of God to my soul then ! how s0ul
~upporting was his faithfulness ! Whilst ienuing on ell-sufficient 
grace, what access to God !-what neamess ! "Spealt, Lord, for thy 
,;ervant heareth ! ·• This sweetly pas,;ive frame of mind lll8ted nearly 
twenty-fom· hours, during which time the disease a.hated, and I began 
to recover my bodily strength. I certainly felt disappointed when 
favomahle symptoms took place; for oh! how I dreaded coming 
back to the world and sin! Sin was so hateful, my very soul seemed 
to shrink and tremble at tlrn thought, and thirsted for' the land of 
pure delight; for the Lord to continue his favour towards me, and 
to bless me with a feeling sense of it ; for him to embrace my soul,. 
and tlms p1·ove my interest in his dying love. Every other wish was 
faint compared with tl1is. 

It was during this illness that I felt such a fervent attachment to 
the dear ministers of the gospel, your husband particularly. For 
several montl1s before that time, I had been in a very wretched state 
of mind. The only time my heart was touched, so as to have any 
relish for di,ine things, was on reading a printed sermon of his. 
·• The King's daughter is all glorious within." That was about a 
fortnight before I was taken ill. And from that time back till August, 
when he preached in our chapel in the morning from the same text,. 
my soul was in a most awfully lifeless and backsliding state-no 
love, no pleasure in the worship of God ; all wea1:iness to the flesh. 
?.1y ever dear and affectionate friend, G. H .. has been a faith
ful minister, a kind f1iend; but, during that period of seven dreary 
months, I do not remember feeling the word come with power' either
at home or at chapel ; the word did not profit, not being mixed with 
faith. 

My dear Friend, should I not write in a week or two as I intend, 
will you favour me v.ith a few lines informing me how yow· dear hus
band ·s health is progressing ; please give him my affectionate regards. 
I hope the Lord may contiuue an abiding sense of mercy, tender 
mercy, to his ,;oul, and still enable him to kiss the rod. 

:My dear friend G. H. joins me in love to you and him; and I 
remain, Y ery affecti?nately, in great haste, 

M.A. E-
Bursledon Bridge, )Iarch 20, 1849. 

::\fY MEDITATION OF HIM SHALL BE SWEET. 

l\ly dear Friend,-Through God's mercy and goodness, watchful 
care and tender compassion, I arrived home safely on Wednesday 
morning ; and the Lord gave my soul a sweet spirit of meditation 
<Jll my way home upon deaili and etemity, till unde.r these feelings 
rny heart burned within me, and the Lord Jesttfl and his work were 
truly sweet. At that time there was no roving eye, no covetou1> 
lieart, uo wancleriug of carnal clesire at work ; but these were all 
~LiLdued. l,eld IJatk, and kept dow1 1, with the love of God in my 
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'heart, tho peace of the Lord Jesus in my comicience, and mv mind 
stayed upon Him. My soul saw and felt that this body·· of sin 
and death would soon be laid clown in mother earth, from whence 
it was taken, and the gate of life thrown open, by the death of 
the Lord Jesus Christ ; and I felt that my redeemed soul would be 
carried into the bosom of the dear Redeemer; so that I could indeed 
!l(ly that " my meditation of Him was sweet." 

But what was my meditation, on Tuesday, in your house? Wby, 
my heart meditated terror; it was truly a day of trial to me-my 
poor tempted soul only seem just to escape with the skin of its 
teeth ; for I greatly feared that Satan would have his end upon me 
that day, ancl that I should be found slaughtered in the bedroom. 
But what a day of prayer that was to my soul, in crying to the Lord 
that he would keep me as He ever had done ; and what a spirit of 
thanksgiving I felt in that bedroom to the Lord for making a way 
for my escape, and for enabling, my soul to bear up under the 
temptations of Satan ! And when I left on Wednesday morning, 
my heart went out in thanks and gratitude to the dear Lord for his 
watchful care, his supporting grace, and delivering arm, in de
livering me out of that temptation which my soul has been plagued 
and tormented with for more than twenty years ; and I have proved 
that God hath ever been faithful to His promise, in not suffering 
Satan to tempt me above that which He enabled me to bear 
and endure ; and my soul desires to thank and prai~e Him for His 
unspeakable kindness, ·goodness, and mercy towards such an un
worthy sinner. 

Dear Friend, I have thought much about you, ai1d the state of 
mind which you were under on Tuesday evening, and trust that the 
Lord hath visited your soul with his salvation before this time, to 
cheer your heart and make your soul glad ; and then I am sure that 
you will see and feel that more are they who are for you than all 
those who can be against you, for the Lord saith that one shall put 
a thousand to flight. I do hope that my soul has felt for you, and 
hoped that the Lord would meet with you yesterday at the chapel. 
and bless yolll" souls, to encourage you to meet together, to strengthen 
your hearts by the way. 

What a mercy it is to have a Refuge to fly to in the storm, and a 
Hiding-Place from our enemies; a God to look too "lrho knows our 
hearts, and sees all our thoughts and ways; and a Jesus to undertakt' 
for us when we are almost overcome ! 

Yours for truth's sake. 
Woburn, April O, 1840. T. G. 

When the heart is bound ru1cl hard ; "·hen fears are high. and lift' 
hangs in doubt; when nothing but Hin is seen and felt, and the wrnth 
of God reflected; when Christ i~ hid, and Satan always at hand ; 
when others feed, and the soul is starved ; when other, r"joice, ,m,l I 
~m sacl; when they are indulged, and I smoke iu the tbmc-; l'f 
Jealousy: 'tis hurd work.-ll1wtii1:1tvn. 
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EDITORS' REVIEW. 

A Sh01t Account. of the Happy and Triumphant Death of the late
Mr. Robert Crea.sey, Mini.ster of the Gospel, March, Isle of Ely, 
Cambridge..~hire; to which i.s added. a Selection of hi.s Letters. 
London : Simpkin, Marshall, and Co. Slee.ford : James 
Creasey. 

"THE memory of the just is blessed;" and never more so than 
when they have made a blessed end. To those who loved them in 
life. their memory is doubly deru· when embalmed -in the fragrance of 
a happy death : and even from those who hated and persecuted them 
fo·ing. their dying testimony has sometimes extorted the passing 
tle!-\ire. " Let me die the death of the righteous, and let my last end 
1,e like his." 

The voice that sounds from the dying chamber,. where, amidst 
weeping friend~ and sinking natme, grace manifests its last and 
:-trongest triumphs before swallowed up in glory, must ever forcibly 
,ippeal to feeling hearts. The same solemn hour awaits all. What 
then will be their feelings ; what then their manifestations ; what 
then their strength and consolation ; what then their faith, hope, 
10\·e. joy, and peace; what ,iews then of the Lord Jesus and of their 
interest in hin1 ; what calm in death, what support through death, 
1Yhat glory after death ?-what li\ing soul doe,s not, at times, ·ponder 
oYer these deep and solemn realities? 

Every happy and peaceful death-bed, then, is not only a proof of 
the Lord's faithfulness to the departed, but a source of strength and 
encouragement to the liTID.g. As far as regards him, he is at rest. 
Pain of body, anxiety of mind, afflictions in _family or circumstances, 
powerful temptations, the fiery darts of the wicked one, and, worse 
than all, the plague of sin within, will trouble him no more. But 
·ire.who are left behind in this vale of tears, who have still to struggle 
onward, amid fightings without and fears within, may sometimes· be 
encouraged by his peaceful end to press on against every outward and 
inward obstacle, casting ourselves wholly on Jesus, who is able to 
~ave to the uttermost all who come unto God by him. 

The death of the righteous at all times, but especially when it has 
been signally attended by the presence and blessing of the Lord, has 
something in it peculiarly softening and solemnizing. And if it be 
one "·horn we ha,,e known and loved, and we have ourselves been 
e,rn-11-itnesses of the solemn yet blessed scene, the effect produced is 
i1Jdeed far better felt than described. 

Their frailties and imperfections are all buried in the grave. 
,, 11at the)' were as sinners, we forget ; what they were as saints, 
\\E" onlr remember. If, during life, we have not in all points seen 
,.,•e tu eye ; if in some things we have thought them wrong; if they 
l;HH· m~ifested any of those impe1fections and corruptions which we 
fe-e-1 w0rking in our own bosoms-when the presence and love of their 
Lr,nl and God haYe shed a sacred halo over their closing days, all 
die,,. pa,,iug ohades are swallowed up in that glorious light. 
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It may, too, have bee11 with them spiritually 118 we sometimes see 
uaturolly. A gloomy morn may have m,hered in a stormy day, and 
only transient gleamR of light may have burst at intervals throt1'1h 
the lowering sky; yet, at eventide, the winds are hushed, 'the clouds 
disperse; and for some little time before the stm touches the horizon, 
the heavens are clear, and the bright orb of day Hheds all around his 
daizling beams before he is suddenly l1)8t to view. And when gone, 
the golden twilight still remains, as the reflection aml rememhranr,e 
of his departing glory. So, many a Raint who, like the subject of 
the above Memoir, has had little else but temptation and trial. with 
but few gleams of comfort; perhaps, during the greater part of his 
spiritual course, has, on a dying bed, shone forth a blessed spectaclP 
of what the grace of God can do in that trying hour. 

If such we have seen, and felt any measure of sweetness and 
power at the sight, some rays of the departing glory seem to reach us : 
and the remembrance ·afterwards of what we have seen and felt in 
that still chamber, is as the tv.ilight-the Object gone, but the 
rays remaining.,:, 

The Memoir before us contains an account of the happy end of 
the late Robert Creasey. We were in his company a few months 
before he died, and can therefore bear oru· personal witness hm, 
sorely tempted and tried he then was. 

Without wishing to throw the least reflection upon the departed. 
we confess that we thought we saw at the time a reason for his being 
thus sorely tried. Without meaning to be legal, and admitting to 
the fullest extent the sinfulness and helplessness of the creature, 
yet there was certainly at one time in his ministry a legal tinge as 
regards handling the precepts. This we know is delicate ground ; 
but in this, as in everything else, there is a right and a wrong path. 
Some ministers neglect the precept almost as if it did not form as 
much a part of God's revealed word as the promise ; and other" 
legalise it. But precept and promise are a.like gospel, when the 
soul is under the sweet and blessed operations and influences of the 
Holy Ghost. Without his divine, and sanctifying, and softening 
influences, what is promise, or what is precept ? The first distils no 
sweetness; the last constrains to no holy obedience. The first little 
touches the heart; the last little moves the conscience. Each, indeed, 
remains the same in the word of truth; the one still full of grace, 
the other still full of direction ; the one pointing to the life of J esti.~ 
above, the other to the life of Jesus below ; the one tending to pro
duce fruit within; the other to produce fmit without ; the oue 
e~couraging us to believe, and the other to obey. They are not 
~sociated in the word of God ; nor are they ever separated in expe
nence. When we feel the ?weetness of the promise, we feel th,· 
power of the precept; when we love we can obey. And wheu our 
obedience to the precept flows from gospel motives, under clivin,' 

• Having ourselvCll lately witncssecl a signal display of the grace _of God ·-'IL 
a de9:th-bed, wo have been almost unconsciously lcll to dwell upon this sub.1ecr , 
and if we have, in so doino-, somewhat trespassed on the time and p>1t1enc,· ,,t 
our readers, we trust they will receive that ns our exense. 
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influences, a1~d towards he1tvenly ends, then and then only do we obey. 
the precept a.right. All other obedience ends in self-righteousness. 
How CR:reful, then, should ministers be to handle the precept aright! 
And tlns they only can do when they themselves are m1der the influ
ences of the Holy Spi1it, filling their souls with humility and love, 
softening and melting their hearts into a conformity to the image of 
Cluist, and breathing into them the tenderest affection for the 
people of God. Ilut to take the precepts and make' them up into a 
scourge, to flog therewith bleeding consciences, will never bring glory 
to God. It may produce a monkish obedience, a fleshly holiness ; 
but it will never raise up the peaceable fmits of righteousness. Good 
men sometimes lrnxe erred here. Seeing the low state of the churches 
and the camal lives of many professors, they have been stirred up 
as "ith holy zeal to scourge them into obedience by the precepts. 
But they ham usually toi).ed in Ya.in; carnal professors "ill remain 
carnal still. Chaff was never yet threshed into wheat, nor goats 
beaten into sheep ; and whilst eyery stroke tells upon tender con
sciences, it falls upon seared ones like the snow-flake or the eide1-
down. 

But admitting that the children of God can be awed into 
obedience thereby, is that obedience acceptable? Does Jesus want 
the senice of the slave, or the obedience of the son ; 'the duty of 
the serrnnt, or the affection of the bride ? " If ye love me, keep my 

_ eommandments." " The love of Ch1ist constraineth us." " Put on, 
as the elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels of mercy." Promise 
and precept, love and obedience, grace and its fm.its, a believing 
heart and a holy life, affections in heaven and separation from the 
world, the fear of God and a departing from evil-are all blended in 
the word, as they should ever be in the heart, lips, and life of every 
Christian minister. 

If, at any time of his ministry, Robert Creasey was tinged with a 
legal bias, his last furnace, we believe, burned it thoroughly out of 
him. For though sorely t1ied with Satan's fiery darts, his conversa
tion was never more savow·y, nor, as we have heard, his ministry 
more po"·e1ful than at that pe1iod. For being searched himself, he could 
search others, as well as speak a word in season to the weary. These 
dark clouds continued, we believe, to a late period of his earthly exist
enee, and were only dissipated shortly before he lay on his death-bed, 
there to prove the faithfulness of God. · 

iVe will not, therefore, detain our readers longer from one of the 
accolllltB given in the present memorial of his happy death. 

"Almost from the commencement of his Jong and painful illness, be very 
fre,iucntly expressed an earnest desire to be conformed to the will of God, antl 
to glorify him. He frequently would say, 'I never had such a ~esire before 
in rnv life to glorify God and show forth his praise as I now have. I would 
not .;tter one murmuring word, but would say, with the good old prophet, 'It 
is tLe Lord, let him do what scemcth him good,' Sometimes at a night he 
11-u,tl<l ,;aY, 'Now, if I could go to bc<l and get a good night's rest, (having had 
lJllt little ·rest for sernral nights hcforc, some nights not able to go to bed at all,) 
· llut slrnll I dictate to thee, thou all-wise Being? No. Thou knowest what 
.• J,c,r. !ur me: hut I woul<l sa_v with goou olu Eli, 'It is the Lord, let 
,,:rn cl•, 11 i1l1 we wlmt scemetlt him ,;ood;" which words h1J woultl frc-
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,ptcntly repeat. He would often say, 'I want to embrace the Rock for want of 
,, shelter. I want to be led to that fountain which is open for sin and unclean
ness for the house of David and for the inhabitants of Jcrnsalcm. • Many 
times when in great boclily pain, he would be repeating almost continually some 
precious portions of the word of Goel, such as expressed his present state the 
redemption work of Christ, the Lord's kindness to his people, and wh~t he 
clesirecl to be: these following, ond others of a like nature: 'Though he slay 
me, yet will I trust in him.' ' I will go in the strength of the Lord God; I will 
make mention of thy righteousness, even of thine only.' And, 'Into thine 
ho.ncls I commit my spirit, for thou host redeemed me, 0 Lord Gori of truth;' 
and a part of a hymn, ' How long will it be, ere thou please to grant me my 
desire; to -fetch me home, and give me ense ?' 

" Many times when any part of the family said to him, 'Father, you are very 
bad, I doubt you are no better,' he would say, 'No, but I cannot help it; it is 
what the ble.!jsed Lord pleases, who will do what is right; and I would not utter 
one murmuring word;' which he used almost always to repeat if any observa
tion was made respecting him being so very ill. He woulcl say, ' I am in the 
blessed Lord's ho.nds, and I do not wish to be anywhere else.' Indeed, the 
word of God appeared to dwell richly in him; and he would be almost con
stantly repeating some precious portions, either in a way of prayer or praise. 

"At one part of his illness he was very sharply tried with darkness and the 
hidings of God's countenance; indeed, so mnch so, that he said the heavens ap
peared as iron and brass over his head, so that his prayers could not enter; 
for he was like the prophet, when he said, ' Though I cry and shout, he 
shutteth out my prayer.' And like Heman, " I am shut up, and cannot come 
forth.' 'Hath the Lord forgotten to be gracious? Hath he in anger shut up 
the bowels of his mercy? Is his mercy clean gone for ever? Will he be favour
able no more? I mourn in my complaint and m,ke a noise. ·whilst I suffer 
his terrors I am distracted.' And truly his soul was cli9tressed, and his heart 
overwhelmed within him; often would he cry out, 'Lord, save or I perish.' 
'Lord, lift up on me the light of thy countenance.' • Lore\, I have no might not· 
power against this great company, but my eyes would be up..unto thee.' '}fore 
faith and patience.' 'Lord, increase my faith;' often repeating the following 
lines: 

" 'Except my faith be stronger, 
Lord, I can wait no longer; 

For that which I desire, 
It is so long a coming, 
I weary am ,\ith running ; 

My soul is set on fire. 
" ' Although the Lord has spoke it, 
I scarcely can believe it, 

He'll help me over all; 
My sorrows are so heavy, 
And burdens are so many, 

I claily fear to foll.' 
" After he had been a long time in this state, he said he was brought agai 11 

to this, 'I find that nothing; will do but my old cry, More faith and patience_ 
Lord, increase my faith.' . 

" One day iu the afternoon, which was about a month before he ,lied, he 
dropped into a sleep as he sat in his chair; when he awoke, these wonls wern 
on his lips : ' Let paticuce have its perfect work.' He ha,l sc,\rcely utterc,l 
these words, when the Lord broke in upon his soul with such power ,uHI sweet
ness, such light, love, and liberty, 11s appeared to be olmost too much for his 
weak frame to bear up under, aml he broke out in the words of Simco11, 
' N°'~• Lord, lettest thou thy sernmt ,lepart in peace, according to thy word, 
for nun_e eyes have seen thy sah-ation.' And with David, 'Thon ,~uon_,test my 
head with oil; my cup runneth over.' He hllcl, in this blessed ns1t trom the 
Lord, such a precious manifestation of the Saviour to his soul, and such a sweet 
~ssurance of his interest in him, that he exclnimecl, 'Goodness ,11Hl mercy h,,H, 
followed me nil the days of my life, and I will dwell in the house ot the Loni 
tor ever.' This !utter clause, 'l will dwell,' &c., he dwelt upoll. .lmkccl, he 



said he fc_lt such a blessed confidence in his soul, that he could not help crying 
out, ' I w1ll dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.' Come life 01• come denth 
he was ready. ' Oh,' s,iid he, ' I never could have cxpoctcd that such a \ioot' 
unw?rthy . object as myself sl1ould ha,-c been favoured with so glbrious ,; 
rnnmfcst.at1on of G0<l's love.' He always after te1~ned this 'the glorious ,lis
covcry, or manifestation,' and could not mention it without tears; and main
tained he ce1t.ainly saw the Lord Jesus by the eye of faith ns his God and 
SaYiout. 

",vhcu the Lord so sweetly and powerfully ma.nifested himself to his soul, 
he "\\;shed for all his children, and all that feared God, to help him to bless and 
praise the Lord for his goodness and mercy to him. He said, 'I can now say, 
' Come here, all ye that fear Go<l, nnd I will declare what he hath done for my 
soul.'" 

" From this time he did not sink so low as he had clone before, but had au 
11biding sense and hwnbling ,iew of his own sinfulness, utter unworthiness, and 
such sweet confidence in God, and was led so blessedly to justify God in all 
his dealings with him, often exclaiming, ' What a good and gracious God I 
ha,-e ! how kindly he deals with me!' which rendered it quite delightful to be 
with him. He was much employed in blessing and praising the Lord ; and 
scarcely ever parted with his family at night without repeating some precious 
portion of Scripture, such as,• The Lord gmnt us his presence;' or,' The Lord 
bless you out of Zion;' or, ' The Lord be with yon,' &c. Towards the close of 
his life, these scriptures, ";th many others, o.nd many sweet verses of hymns 
were much repeated by him : • In all their afflictions he was afflicted, and th~ 
angel of his presence saved them; in his love and in his pity he redeemed them; 
and bare and carried them all the days of old.' After repeating the above, he 
said, • I never before saw such a glory and beauty in. thi-s scripture as I now do;' 
and also this scripture, • Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth 
them that fear him; he knoweth our frame, and remembereth we are but dust.' 
• This God is our God for ever and ever, and will be our guide even unto death.' 
And, • I shall be satisfied ,vhen I awake up with thy likeness; for in thy pre
sence there is fulness of joy, and at thy right hand there are pleasures. for ever
more.' The last words he was heard to utter were, ' Christ is my hope, and 
grace my song.' From this time his head was la.id on a pillow as he sat in his 
cha.ii·, apparently iu a sweet sleep, for about eighteen hours, without sti.tTing 
either hand or foot; and he expired in his sleep, without either struggle, sigh, 
or groan. He had been a consistent and useful member of a christian church 
for a number of years.'' 

Appended to this short Memoir is a selection of his letters, in 
which it is right to observe, that we do not trace any thing of the 
legal bias hinted at aboYe. These somewhat remind us of Hardy's, 
though we think inferior in originality and power of expression. 

The subjoined letter will give a very fair idea of the rest. 
" The great end of all the distresses, crosses, temptations, working of inbred 

sin, to which we are exposed, with all divine desertions, darkness, soul-mis
givings, barrenness, hardness of heart, &c., is the deeper humbling of the soul, 
more completely abasing of self, rendering sin more thoroughly hatefuli more 
fully exalting Christ in the soul's view, and causing him to be more precious to 
the ·heart, in his glorious Person, his unspeakable love, his all-essential death, 
and most efficacious atonement, his most needful and all-supplying fulness of 
grace, yea, and indeed, in every office, name, and relationship that he bears 
towards his people; and the promotion of all real holiness of heart and life;· 
therefore it is written, 'Let him,' any and every him, 'that nameth the name of 
Christ depart from iniquitr.' The end of his death we hence have thus recorded 
ill one 1,lace: • Who gaYc himself for us, that he mig·ht redeem us from all 
iJ1i1J11it1·, and purifr unto !1imself_ a peculiar people, zc~lou~ of good w?r~?.' 
A 11d tlJCise who arc risen with Christ arc known liy walkmg 111 newt1ess of hfc. 
Y..r. whilsr these arc the g-racious cncls God has in view, connected with tlw 
, ;,il,le 11,anifostution or his glory, in tlic painful things to which we have allntled, 
-1 di 11,1· L1Jnl'., people ha Ye frerpiently to travel a long desert over, pass throngh 
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n most nipping 11nd sensibly withering winter, and often scrionsly protracted 
toO, ere they lll'l'ive sensibly at this state of things. Hence we have them not 
unfrequently exclaiming, 'How long, 0 Lord, how long, how lono- wilt thon 
forget me_? how long wilt thou hide thy face from me? for ever?' &c. There 
need be no promises of crooks being made straight, rough places rnllde plain 
darkness made light around the soul, iniquities subdued, the prey hcing deli~ 
vered out of the hand of the terrible, that the desert should hud and hlossorn as 
1.he rose, that in the place where dragons Jay should there he grass with reeds 
and rushes, in the wilderness waters shoulcl break out, if the state of things. 
before named was never experienced by God's Jiving family. And in these 
promises; with vast numbers besides, Christ speaks to the soul; and it is clearly 
seen, when faith is in exercise, that he has in truth, adored be his holy Name! 
the tongue of the learned, and knows how to speak a word in season, in season 
indeed, to the weary and heavy laden. And, verily, it appears the Lord's people 
are in this to spend a great part of their time in learning the deep and despe
rate depravity of their hearts, with all the sad and awful consequences of sin; 
it is not e. slight view and feeling or two of thelr deplorable condition that will 
suffice; they must learn inde.ed how fearfully presnmptnous, self-willed, dread
fully rebellious, shockingly earthly, entirely ungodly, completely unthankfuJ, 
basely selfish, murderous, &c., their fallen nature is; that they are utterly without 
help in themselves, and that all the creatures in heaven and earth, should they 
unite their strength, are entirely unable to help them; and that they are there
fore completely beyond the reach of anything but an almighty arm. And 
blessed be the Lord, they shall know that this most glorious and precious Aim 
has been stretched forth for their everlasting rescue. 'His O"l',Tl Ann,' it is 
written, 'brought salvation unto him.' But all the feeling, do you say, J ha Ye 
of my sin, the troubles I pass through, the enemies with which I have to con
tend, the hidings of the divine countenance that fall to my lot, and the like, 
seem frequently to work no good, but rather all evil in my soul, I get farther 
off from prosperity, until my soul seems ready qu.ite to forget it. Ah! my dear 
brother, we must learn that the good is not in the things mentioned, nor is it in 
our power to bring any good out of them; they constitute our wants, diseases. 
ruin, loss, and the like, or are a means of manifesting these; and it is when the 
Lord returns to the heart, when he breaks in with spiritual light and power, 
revealing himself to us, and applying his savings benefits and glorious new 
covenant blessings -to us, that we realize the Lord's gracious end towru·ds our 
souls in the trying things through which he is pleased to cause us to pass. 
Forget not, my beloved brother, what is said of that third part, the part which 
is left when two parts in the land are cut off and perish, a profane and a pro
fessing part I suppose; it is said of th.is most highly favoured part, 'The third 
part I will bring through the fu-e ;' a· fire, through the very midst of a fire, not 
round or very near it merely; surely this must hold out something very painful 
and alarming too. However, this is the mercy, Christ has engaged to bring: 
them through, and not to leave them in the fire. Hence he has engaged iu 
a~other place, that when his people pass through the fire the flames shn.11 not 
k!ndle upon them; and seeing it is no less than the Lord himself who brings 
his people through the fire, whose wisdom, love, compassion, &r .. are trnly 
boundless and without variation, there can be no just ground to fear bnt that 
all concerning the degree of heat and the length of time occupied· in passing: 
through the flames, will he cxaetly regulated with a Yicw ro thP soul's real 
profit ancl the glory of God. 

"Now, these remarks are founded on the most unspeakable realities, rhong;h 
our wretched hearts frequently are ready, to say the very least, to treat them_ 
as mere fables. Oh! the smallness of our faith! Alas! for the gTCatness nt 
our unbelief! David cries out, ' Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold 
wondrous thiugs out of thy law.' Wondrous things, my brother, ~re ewr:,
where couched in the gospel of the Son of God, in the divine dealmgs w1th 
the s~uls of the Lord's people, in all the providences which concern them: 'For 
nU thmgs,' it is positively 1tffirmcd, • work together for goorl to them thc1t _low 
God, to them which are the cnlled according· to his plU'pose.' Arn! ,omc~1mc., 
these 11!tmortal, all-satisfying, most mp1•ciful and grncious, hc,1rt-punty1n~. 
soul qmckcning, raising, strengthening, and c1mobling;, pc11cc-~pcak111~-, ,111<1 



C'omforting things arc opened with a dh-ine radiance indeed to the believer 
Then do we prove in truth • that we cA.n do all things through Christ which 
strengtheneth us.' Ah I whnt cost of pain, bere1wernents, coldness of friends 
enmity of foes, &c., can be too great, which leads us to expetience Christ to b~ 
our strength A.nd everlasting portion? The Lord spiritually open our eyes from 
<l-0y to day to behold his wondrous things, for not one particle of them can we 
discern spiritually for the soul's sensible quickening and refreshment when left 
tP om-sel vcs. 

"Allow me to say, in conclusion, never once permit the thought of any great 
things with which I ma)- have been favoured of God, to deter you from writing 
free!~- of any sad case you may experience; for I often feel that I am less than 
the least of all saints." 

" One thing more I must say, Do not expect to realize God's blessing out of 
God's own path; remember the promise, • He shall give his angels charge over 
thee, to keep thee ;n all th.11 ma.11s.' Yon recollect how Satan left out these last 
se,·en salutary words when tempting Christ; e.nd this is more or less his we.y 
with all the members of Christ. The Lord cause us to keep on our watch 
tmver, frequent a throne of grace, keep close to the Bible, e.nd diligently walk 
in evcrJ· right path. And may he increase our love to Zion more e.nd more! 

Yours in the Lord, 
R. CREASEY. 

SPIRlTUAL FRAGMENTS. 

It is better to pine away in our affiictions, than to be freed from 
them by siu:ni.ng.-Bunyan. 

The worst diseac;es in this world are the leprosy, the plague of the 
heart, the dead palsy, and that of being born blind. The blood of 
sprinkling cures the first, sovereign grace the second, the promise of 
life the third, and He counsels us to buy eye-salve of him, to expel 
the deadly and dismal gloom from the mind and understandi.ng.
H untington. 

Adam stood not so long as to beget a so11 in his first image :- it io 
seen by his first-born Cain, what all his natural seed would naturally 
be. And though some do presume to magnify man, and to speak of 
him at another rate yet evident it is by Scripture-light and the ex
pe1;ence of those renewed, that• man fallen is poor, blind, naked, and 
Rt enmity with all that is truly good; and that he is never more 
distant from God and his own happiness, than while in high thoughts 
of mmself, glorying in his own understanding, strength, worthiness. 
freedom of will, improvement of common grace, and the like: for 
these make him proud and presumptuous, ancl to have slight thoughts 
of that special and peculiat grace by which he must (if ever) be re
ne,rnd and saved. But the Lord himself (who best knows hin:i, 
reports the matter quite otherwise (and we know that his witness ~s 
true); namely, that "all the imaginations of their heart are only eVIl 
,-,rntiuually," (Gen. vi. 5 ;) "that their inward part is very wickedness," 
I P,al. v. 9 ;J "that every man is brutish in his knowledge: altogether 
1,rnti,h and foolish; yea even their pastors," (Jer. x. A, 14, 21,) that 
i- tli1· Yen- lJest and most intelligent among them, "that their heart~ 
~ ,·, • ft:11 ui' m:~dness," (Eccles. ix. 3,) "wise to do evil, but to do good 
l,;," n•J w1derstanding," &c. (Jer. iv. ~2~.)-Cule. 
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"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness, for they 
shnll be fillccl."-Matt. v. 6. 

" Who hath saved us, and called us with a holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his 01Vn purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election hath obtained it, and the rest were blinded.''-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptizecl h.im.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.''-Acts vii. 37, 38 ; 
Mutt. x."viii. 10. 

No. 163. JULY, 1849. VoL. XV. 

THE LORD EXALTED AND THE SINKER DEBASED. 

Bv JoHN RusK. 

(Ccmcluded fr= page 182.) 

"For I will not contend for ever, neither will I be always wroth; for the spirit 
should fail before me, and the souls which I have macle."-Isaiah hi.i. 16. 

There are six things that God makes the spirit of his people fail 
in, which guards them against this everlasting contention-which 
the others whom I have mentioned never experience. 

l. They may be said to fail when the devil is cast out and kept 011/. 

As Christ says, " Come out of him, and go no more into him." Kow. 
it is never so with the wicked; for Satan leads them captive at hi~ 
will. This is "the spirit that rnles in the children of disobedience." 

~- Of ~elf-sirffeciency; as you may see in the man that sai,l .. hr 
never at any time transgressed God's colllm,mdments." Aud aga.in: 
" All these have I kept from my youth up;" and" 1 fa~t twice n wet'k. 
and pay tithes of nil I 11ossess." Kow, this ~pirit nrn;t fail: n" 
you read : "And "·hen they hnd nothing to pay, hr fmnkl_,· for
gave them both." But this spirit neYer foils in the other,, for the: 
nsk, " ,vi1en snw we thee a hungered mid thin;!:·, &c.'.''' 

~. I/esi~ti11[1 the soi·cr,•ignty of God-that mu,t fail. lvu l'C''.Hl 

(: 
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of some who say. '· ,ve will not have_ this man to reign over us." 
But ~Yhen we_ 11;1·e ~1rought to fail, a persecuting Saul is ready to 
subnnt to Christ s will eYen m1to death. Thus the lion lies down 
";t11 the lamb. 

-!. A setfri,qhteous spfrit must fail ; and we must believe that we 
a.re sinful in every sense. Of the word ungodly, Paul says, " To him 
that worketh not, but believeth on him that justifieth the. 1mgodly." 
And who are the ungodly '.1 I answer, the man that sees and feels 
himself a very de,;), really so by natlU'e. Now this spirit nevet· 
fails in the self-1;ghteous. Xo; Solomon says they "perish in their 
righteousness." (Eccles. Yii. ,15.) 

5. A km·dened spirit. As the ScriptlU'e says, we are stout
hearted. (Isaiah xh-i. U.) And again: "They are stout-hearted 
and impudent children." Now, this fails when God is pleased to 
fulfil his promise, " I will take away the stouy heart out of their 
flesh, and I will gi.Ye thein a herut of flesh." But do (tl:te . others 
ever fail? Xo. For sudden destruction overtakes them in their 
hardness ; as Solomon says, " He that, being often reproved, 
hardeneth his 11eck, shall suddenly be destroyed, and that without 
rem-edy." · 

6. Our strength must fail; for the Scri1Jtm-e says," Not by might, 
nor by po"er, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts." Now, tile 
promise is, " I will give power to the faint; and to them that have 
no might, I "ill increase strength," as I mentioned in the be
gnming. And again: "When then· power is gone, ru1d there is 
none shut up or left, he will repent himself for his servants." But of 
the others, whose strength does not fail, it is said, " Young men, or 
strong men, shall utterly fall." And they have this strength even 
in a dying hour; as the Scripture says, " They have no bands in their 
death, but their strength is firm.." 

Now, these si.'1[_ things we must fail in. As tile text sa;rs,, " The 
spirit should fail before me." As far as I have gone, I thii1k .the 
Scripture bears me out. 

Now, the last particular is, "The souls which I have made." But 
it may be asked, how? The ScriptlU'e informs us that God 
breathed into man the breath of life, and man became a living 
soul; by which it is plain that the soul will exist to all eternity, 
either with God or devils. As Mr. H. says, " Man is the father of 
the flesh, but God of the spirit<;." Take these two texts to prove it: 
Paul says, " We have had fatllers of our flesh." (Hebrews xii. 9.) 
_-\_nd as it respect<; the spirit, God is called "the God of the spirit<; 
,Jf all fle~h." But with respect to the text, thus much is implied: 
I Rm your great Creator that gave you existence, and you are the 
<Tea,t<,d-or, as the text says, " the souls that I have made." Now, 
,oitl1er I must submit to you, or you to me. Arnl is it proper for rne 
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to submit to my creatures? No. " Shall the thillg formed say to 
Him that formed it, Why hm,t thou mmle me thus?" As it says in 
Job, " Why dost thou strive against him?" And as Paul says, "Who 
art thou that repliest against God '?" 

" But," say you, " can you point out any of God's people from 
Scripture that did strive ?" Yes ; one from the Old Testament I will 
mention, and one from the New. The first is the man our text 
refers to. As God says, " I have smitten Ephraim, and he went on 
( did not fail) frowardly in the way of his heart." " I will not 
contend with him for ever," lest he should fail. But did he after
wards ? Yes : " Turn thou me, and I shall be turned, for thou 
art the Lord my God." " After I was turned, I repented.'' Now, 
the other is Paul, or Saul; and you have it thus: " It is hard for thee 
to kick against the pricks." You must fail. And when did he? 
When he said, " Lord, what wouldst thou have me to do ?" And 
did God contend for ever with him? Oh, no; " for he is a chosen 
vessel unto me." 

Now, I have gone through the text, and desire to submit it to the 
family of God. I am conscious of my weakness, but " is anything 
too hard for the Lord ?"- I told you in the beginning the Irny I 
came by it ; and about the middle, how the text had been perverted 
by thieves; and, now, at .the end, I tell you that I believe it has 
been overlooked by good men, who have adopted the words as 
generally expressed-namely," Lest the spirit fail." For ad
mitting what they say, will God's contending with an immortal spirit 
that will live for ever make it fail? '· No," say you, "it does 
not mean annihilation. But it might discourage the soul." Then 
I answer, that is what God aims at in this world, to discourage 
us in everything we put om- hand to (at least I have found it so) 
except one thing, and that is himself. For he hath said, " I will 
never leave nor forsake you." The text bas to do with God's people, 
and none else. 

What is amiss I hope the Lord will forgive, and bless to the 
read(lr what is consistent with his blessed will ; and all the glory 
shall be given to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, world "l'l'ithout eml. 
Amen and amen. 

Though Rusk ha8 brought fo~,rnrd much sound matter here. ,md 
real, feeling, experim~ental truth, yet we must o"n ,ve cmmot see 
with him altogether as to his interpretatioi1 of the text, a11d 11refer 
the usual and more simple explanl).tion ; ,rhich seems to us, in its 
usual acceptation, to conespond with the prayer of Jeremiah: ·' 0 
L~rd, correct me, but with juclgment; not in thi11e auger, lest thou 
brmgme to nothing." (,Jer. x. ;2,1.)-Ens. 
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SO\VIN'G TO THE SPIRIT. 

My dear Friend,-This nlllnth hRS indeed been very favourable 
for wheat sowing. There is much more rebellion and fretfulness 
in unfavourable weather, than there is gratitude when the Lord 
sends a fine and suitable season. , 

But how little is the greatest sowing of all sowing thought of
" so"ing to the Spirit," as though tliat might be left for weak men 
and silly women to talk about! But as sure as the Bible is true 
how awful is the state of those who live and die ignorant of 
" sowing to the Spi1it ! " 

God's own children know how the world und Satan would fill the 
mind with e,ery ,ain and evil thing, so as to leave no room for 
any thoughts about sowing to the Spirit or etemal things. Who 
can describe the shortness of time, the frailty of our poor sinful 
bodies, and the uncertainty of all things here? And yet we speak 
and act as if these things were alone worthy of our thoughts aud 
regard. We talk of our souls, and of heaven and hell, as if they 
were not realities, and often act as if they were all a fable. 

How little dinne faith we have, or our hearts would be moro 
purified thereby ! for where true faith is, crosses and trials will be 
with that faith, so that we prove that grace must be tried. How 
much faitli is talked of, and preached about, as. if it were not 
a jewel that people prized or wished to possess! Peter says, "Who 
bath obtained like precious faith with us." Christ said to the woman, 
" Thy faith bath saved thee. Go in peace." 

I feel thankful to hear of any good effects that may attend my 
unworthy speakings. _The work of the ministry is a great work ; I 
feel quite unfit for it ; but the Lord will bless by whom he will 
bless, and he will make his ministers and people know that God 
himself will have the glory. For he has put " the treasure in 
earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power may be of God," 
and not of man's wisdom and eloquence. 

It is a very great mercy to have the heart right with God ; and 
without this neither prayer, reading, hearing, nor preaching, can be 
exercised with pow-er and profit, but to condemnation. 

How long-suffering and merciful God is towards us, who so often 
provoke him by our vaiiow, sins and backslidings ! We have to, 
prove again and again that our. salvation is of free and sovereign 
graee. 

Through mercy I felt liberty in speaking last Lord's day. Sometimes 
I am encouraged, and sometimes cast down, but it is ,ery precious know
ledge to have Chri~t revealed to the soul, and it is a mercy to have
the work revirnd. "0 my God, my soul is cast down within me; 
therefore "ill I remember thee from the land of Jordan, and of the 
H trmonites, from the Hill Mizar." Such blessings are better than 
if You eould call all A-- your own, though few would believe it. 
" 'i'JJ,· testimonies are mine heritage for ever, for they are the
rfjrJi,:illg of mine heart." The Lord in mercy quickens, reviYes, o,llll 
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renews hiR work in the souls of his dear people. I can sfly, I am a 
yj\e Hi1mer with a desperately v.icked heart, arnl have no hope of 
r.(Oing to heaven but by being washed from Ril my sins in the blood 
of Christ, and clothed in his righteousness. All hor,es from any 
other source must fail sooner or later. It is good teaching that 
aliases the sinner and exalts the Saviour, and leads us to value and 
esteem highly every mark and evidence that Christ died for us. We 
would value the streams, but more specially the fountain of all our 
blessings and mercies. None can enter glory except they are pre
pared by God, for no one can prepare himself. 

"Blessed are they whose guilt is gone." 

I hope the Lord will bless his people at A-- chapel. It is a 
narrow road to heaven, and but few are in it. What a favoured few 
they are! 

Yours affectionately, 
W.T. 

Abingdon, November 30th, 1848. 

TWO LETTERS BY WILLIA..'1: HUNTINGTON. 

I was sorry to hear by my friend Tommy, that my dear father 
in the Lord was ill. However, we need physic as well as food : all 
things a.re not the most healthy which are the most palatable: our 
God doe.s nothing in vain. Affiictions take us out of company ; they 
gather our thoughts home ; they serve to turn our eyes inwa1·d ; 
they bring the child of God to bboks ; they cast a damp upon ea1·thly 
enjoyments, and wean the affections from a vain world ; they lead 
to self-examination, and to consid(lr the One Thing Needful ; and they 
often humble the mind, weaken the spirit, encourage faith, awaken 
fear, perfume the soul, and make it more unctuous and savoury. 
They lead to watchfulness of the handy works of God, and to tha11k
fulness when his goodness appears. And I hope the good Lord will 
Ranctify this stroke, that thou mayest have to say, "It is goocl for 
me that I have been affiicted." "God doth not affiict willingly, nor 
grieve the children of men without cause ; " but corrects us iu 
measure, and. leaves us not wholly unpunished.. 

But we have a Foremnner, who led. the anuies of heaven forth-the 
Captain of our salvation, who himself was made pe1fect through suffer
ings. He can be touched. with the feeling of our infirmities, haviug 
himself been a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief; and he ha,; 
declared his sympathy to be such, that in all our affiictious he is 
affiicted, being the tender-hearted Father of the family, the sympathetic 
Husband of his church, which cost him so dear, so great a price. Of 
which 1mrchased. inheritance and purchasetl posses"ion, he will never 
lose an atom, either of the gross or the tine ; the em-thy, or the 
hecwenly prut. " The very hairs of your head are all numbered,·• 
nor shall one of them ever 11erish. The devil ;3ets OlU' ~infulue~s 
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and nothingness :1.gainst thiH : and unbelief bars the hemt against 
, it, and the comfort of it, by making us look at the evils of om· heart, 

not Rt the lm·e and good~ill of God ; and. at om corruptions, not 
at the great p1ice of 0111· ranRom : and so to draw conclusions froni 
our o",1 feelings am! Yiew~ of om-i;elves, not from the promises of 
God, the roYernmt of his gnwe, or from the great undertakings and 
finished work of Christ. And by these means he gains an a.dvantaae 
owr n,;, and robs both God and us by barring the heart a.gaii~t 
truth. and grnce, and G--od : by making us mm·mm· because we a.re 
not better. instead of thanking God, who by his gmce ha.th ma.de us 
tthat we are. Howeyer, we are not altogether ignorant of Satan's 
de,ices ; nor shall he ever save himself, or destroy us, by all his 
cunning or power. God will work, and none shall let it. 

Dear father, tl1e Lord bless thee, and keep thee ; and may faith, 
patienre. and submission, ha.Ye their p~rfect work both in thee and 
me. Tender my lo,e to dame, Mr. B., and all friends, and excuse 
haste, blunders, and imperfections, as I have but just finished my 
book, and got a moment to spa.re. 

Ever thine in the hope of the gospel, 
1796 . . W. HUNTINGTON. 

. ,. * * By weaning, I do not mean that God will 
desert hi·s people, or leave them comfortless. I mean God's tende1; 
indulgences in hearing prayer before we speak, and answering them 
while we are speaking. His .comm1111ing with us day and night, 
sleeping and waking ; the perpetual so1111ding of his bowels towards 
us, the ravishing views that we have, and the_ W\)nderful manifestations 
of pardoning love and reviving grace, may and will at times be 
withheld. This I call weaning; and it is done that faith, patience, 
and constancy may be tried, that we may watch the hand of God, 
know tlie old man from the new, the motions of corruption and those 
of grace, be led to consider the covenant, to liye on stronger food, 
to be more steady in our profession, .not always upon eagles' wings, 
nor desponding if his comfortable presence be withdrawn. The 
immutability of God's counsel, the stability of the covenant, the_ 
in,aria.bleness of the Almighty, and the eternity of his love, are 
things, when clearly seen, savingly manifested, and so1111dly credited, 
that fix the heart ; so that we are not like children tossed ta. and fro 
mth every wind of doctriJ.10, but learn to walk steady iJ.1 the faith, 
and enjoy a solid peace, attended with a comfortable persua,sion that· 
neitlier life nor death shall . ever separate us from the love of Goel 
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

Wheu God says, " Give me thy heart; present thy body as a 
living sacrifice ; offer me praise and prayer ; " these things are eas~· 
,1·hen ,rn find his presence ; but when we are called, according to our 
after-experience, to offer up om. comfortable frames, this touches us 
to the quick; anything but this; this "is a little one-is it not ll 

littl,, onP ':' and my soul shall live." 
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We dread the furnace, the cross, and the fight of faith; hence 
the 11ew-born soul creeps to the bosom of the Good Shepherd, and 
often dreams of its rest never being disturbed ; but the breast of 
divine consolation will often slip out of the mouth, either sleeping or 
waking, and we shall conclude with the prophet, " The Comforter 
that should relieve my soul is far from me." (Lam. i. 16.) 

W.H. 

A LETTER BY THE LATE HENRY FOWLER. 

Dear Friend,~ I hope this will find you, Mrs. W., and the 
family all well, as, through the Lord's mercy, it leaves us. It is 
now more than six motiths since I saw you. But I hope to see you 
soon. I intend to come to Brighton next Monday, if nothing 
prevent, and will preach on the Tuesday and Thursday night, pro
vided you can get a pulpit. I should wish to aim at peace and im
partiality ; and as there were inquiries when I was at Brighton last, 
why I did not preach for Mr. V., I should like to preach on the 
Tuesday night for him; and on Thursday night for }lr. S., if it can 
be so ordered. 

We go on at Gower Street much as usual. I believe God gives 
testimony to the word of his grace to many souls. But the gospel 
has nothing for those who want nothing. The rich are to be sent 
empty away; but the poor in spirit are to be fed mth the bread of 
life, which is Christ and him c11.1cified. Aud "blessecl are they that 
hunger and thirst after righteousness ; for they shall be filled.,. Yes ; 
every vessel of mercy shall be filled with heiiseuly treasme, even to 
the brim ; nor will the oil of grace cease to flow till every yessel 
foreordained to glory shall be full. Till then, God "ill keep a 
standing ministry in the earth, to bear witness to the truth of his 
word, and to tm11 men from darkness to light." They shall preach 
11.ccording to the ability that God · giveth, that God in all things may 
be glorifi<Jd through Jesus Christ. These considerations should 
teach the church of God not to be puffed up for one minister against 
another minister of Christ who declares God's eternal trutL. Some 
are to be captains of fifty, and some of hundreds, as the Sovereig11 of 
heaven and earth sees fit. As for myself, I am ,, great sinner, God 
knows, ancl a great debtor to his bountiful grace, which I ,hnll 
never cease while life lasts to extol allll preach. 

"0, to grace how gl'eat a debtor !" 

I wish you, and all the clear family of Goel, a deep lmowletlge 
of the mysteries 'of God's rich grace. This is the purest ri,-er. 
the most precious fountain, tlie best basis for boasting m1d triumph. 
the most humbling thing in this world. 

· . Ever yoms in Christ om Lonl, 
L,m,lon, November 1, 1822. HENRY FOWLEK 
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RUSK'S DIARY.,:, 

(Concl11ded from p. 189.) 

Sunday, Apri.l lRth, 1807.-It "1ls Ordimmce Sunday, ancl ll 

hanen day to m~· soul : for I felt a deal of pride a,nd enmity, or 
dislike, to it all, arnl was not sorry when it was over. I went home 
but my barrenness went with ine. I was backward to 111'1tyer'. 
reading, &c. 

On the Jfo11d11y I was sorely tempted to despair-had doubts and 
fears, together "·ith heart-risings against God. My hope was greatly 
shaken; went to pmrer at tea-time, and thought when I began, 
"It is of no use; I am so very vile, God will not look on me." 
But I found a fresh re,·ival in answer to a few broken petitions, put 
up with great reluctance. This eucow-aged · me, and revived my 
hope greatly. 

Tuesday evening, Mr. Huntington preach'3d about the talents m 
Matthew x.xx. I heard pretty well that evening._ 

But on the Wednesda.y, how Satan did set in! "You," said he, "are 
one of the 'one talent' people." My very hope shook. "Lord, 
keep me from despair," said I. " Lord, keep me in the hour of 
temptation." ",vell," said Satan, "you v,ill go mad-and now it is 
coming on." 0 how I trembled ! This was in the warehouse. 

On Thursday morning, when going to breakfast, it came ou my 
mind : •· Every sin in us has a root ; " and I thought a good deal 
about original sin. I said to my wife, "God has effectually cou
vinced me of sin." And I began to find faith go out towards Christ. 
V{ ell, I · '\\'ent in the yard, and these words came to mv 1nincl : '' He 
putteth his mouth in the dust, if so be there may be h~pe." Aud it 
was made out to me thus : that confessing with all om· heart our sin, 
was putting our mouth · in the dlt'>t ; for dust in Scripture signifies 
sin, as he said, " Dust shall be the serpent's meat." Which is, the 
sins of God's people, which the devil feeds on. Kow, the mouth is 
used iu confession ; and when I can say with David, " Behold, I was 
born in sin, and shapen in i.I1iquity; against thee, thee only, 
haYe I sinned," my mouth and sins meet; my mouth is then 
in the <lust. But say you, " Does hope spring up when this i, 
the case?" Yes; take David '-again, and he will prove it. Sa)·s 
:\' a than, " Thou art the man." Then David's mouth went into the 
dust directly: " I haYe sinned against the Lord." Then up comes 

• l\Te have received a letter from a son of John Rusk, mentioning that he i; 
; 11 possession of his father's " Diary," running through many years ; nnd that, 
therefore, our title ahovc is incorrect. ,v e certainly lm1l a misgiving· at the 
time whether the title was con-ect, as there appeared to be so little of it, hut 
from the form in ,,·hidt the Hemarks ran, it seemed the most nppropriate.-J,;us. 
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hope: "Aml God lmth put away thy siu." Xow, this was Gorl·s 
word liy Nathan. Well, hope stands on (i-od'H word: "Remember 
the word. to thy servant, upon which thou has caused me to hope.'' 

But th1H was the text that comforted me : " If we confess om sins, 
God is faithful ancl just to forgive us our sins ;"-there's the rlust. 
"Confessing;" there is the mouth. "Cleansing us from all un
righteousness;" "Of his mercy he saves us," says Paul, "by the 
washing of regeneration." And tins mercy and regeneration are 
joined with hope. Goel takes pleasure in them that fear him, 
and in them that hope in his mercy. Now, this was my comfort: 
I knew I was the person that put my mouth in the dust, and I 
sensibly felt a reviving of hope. 

I sh_onld have mentioned that I got a little· revival when reading 
Lamentations iii., Wednesday, at tea-time. 

This is Saturday evening, and I have not sunk so low smce. 
Bless God for ever so little of a good hope ! 

Good Friday, Api-il 15th, 1808. -There is something in a hypo
crite that, let a saint go as far as he may in experience, this hypocrite 
will try to counterfeit him. It is not very easy to find such people 
out; none but God can reveal them to us. Now, I will make two 
columns, and you will see, according to Scripture, how there is some
thing in the old man and the devil that mimics the work of God : 

THE OLD MAN. THE NEW MAN. THE HYPOCRITE. 

The ce.rnnl mind at "Thou knowest I love A dissembled love. 
enmity. thea." 

Thomas's \ffibelief, Ancl then, "My Lord o.nd A feigned faith. 
my God." 

•'My hope is perished." "Abound in hope." 

"For peace; great bitter- "Let thP. pence of God 
ness." reign." 

"We see not our signs." "I ho.ve more understand-

"Dumb. from 
words." 

Hezekiah'• hen.rt. 

ing tho.n my tenchers." 
good " Spnke o.s the Spirit gave 

utterance." 
"Wh11t em I or my 

father'• house ?" 

The hope of the hypocrite 
shnll perish. 

The strong man's goods 
in peo.ce. 

The lamp of the wicked 
put out. 

" The prating fool sbnll 
fe.11." 

A volunto.ry humility. 

Lifte,l up in the wllys of Merciful men tuken o.wlly. Tender mercies of the 
God. wicked. 

Do.vi,l going to kill N llbnl. "Live by the faith of the "A name to live, but 

Free among the ,lead. 
Son of God." dencl." 

" He !ms set my feet on o. Promise liberl)· to others. 

rock." 
Joshua's filthy garments. "He hnt.h covered me." "Going o.bont to establish 

n righteousness of their 
own." 



Sampson went out nnd 
shook himself. 

l am not inferior to you. 

Iniquities prerni.l. 
" Oo'\""etousness."' 

(Ephraim.) 

Will of the flesh. 

Flesh lusteth against tJ1e 
Spirit. 

Bo.rrenness. 
Ignorance. 

Hard heart. 
Love waxing cold. 

Da..-id cowardly flying 
from Abse.lom. 

Bn1feted for faults. 

Carnal ease. 
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" I will go in the $trength 
of the Lord."' 

" Less than the lenst." 

Grace reigns. 
" Liberal deviseili liberal 

things." 

Stmng men utterly fall. 

He crohcho,IJ.i nnd hum. 
bleili himself. 

Saul, "I have sinued." 

" When saw we thee n 

hnngered and did not 
feed." 

Willing in the day of I go, sir, but went not .. 
power. 

The Spirit. 

Fruitfulness. 

" He that lo..-eth knowetJ1 
God." 

Meekness. 
" Zealous of good works." 
Bold against Goliali. 

The heathen's thoughts 
and conscience. 

Untimely fruit. 
Knowledge puff'eth up. 

Psal.mlv.2l~Ahithophel. 

" Come, see my zeal." 
" Some would . dare to 

die." 
Persecuted for righteou~- Alexnnder suff'ered much 

n~ss. 
llfy sin a sore burden. " My punishment more 

than I cnn bear." 
If you die by ·ne.tnre in "We have received the Pure· in their own eyes. 

your sins. atonement." 
Dr-a'ITil away of lust. " By the grace of God I Diotrephes loved to have 

am whai. I em." the pre-eminence. 

A LETTER FROM THE LATE MR. SYMONS, 
OF BRISTOL. 

My very dear Friend,-! feru· that you think all your former 
kindnesses are forgotten ; but I can assure you that you have been 
much on my mind, and glad should I have been to receive a 
letter from you, and to heru· that your· soul was rejoicing iu 
the God of your salvation, to whom, I am persuaded, yon ru·e 
cleaving with 11urpose of herui, and that by the power of a divine 
faith you can at times lay hold on the deru· Redeemer as your 
Husband and Friend, your God and your eternal Portion. A 
clear and powerful manifestation of his dying love to yo111··heaii by 
the power of the eternal Spirit, is all you want to make you as 
happ~· as you can IJe in this state of impeifection ; and for this 
,,weet manifestation you have Leen longing and praying for a con· 
sidernLle time. May the Lord still support and strengthen you, and 
keep ~·ou from all eYil, especially the abounding errors of the day 
wider a JmJfo,sion of prea,:hing the word of life ; and iu hi8 goocl 
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time en11ble you to say, (by the Sun of Righteou~ne~s arisin" with 
healing in hi~ wings,) "My light iH come, anrl the glory of God 
is risen upon me." This will break f':Very fetter by which Satan 
bindK your captive soul, and bring you into the full liberty of the 
everlasting gospel-even that liberty wherewith Christ, sooner or 
later, maketh all his people free. It is this that gives the soul the 
true spirit of adoption, enabling it to call God " Father " by the 
power of the Holy Ghost, Christ " Lord" by the same Spirit, and a 
knowledge of the Spirit's own eternal power and Godhead, by 
!Jeatfog witness with the soul that it is born of God. 

A view of the Trinity in this way leads the soul into a sweet 
knowledge of the "secret of the Lord," which is only "'ith them that 
feru· him ; and to them he makes known his eternal purpose of 
grace in Christ Jesus, called "his covenant," in which the glory of the 
dear Redeemer shines forth with refulgent brightness in his Person 
as God-Man Mediator, in his offices and characters, in his rela
tion to his children, and in his finished work upon the tree. These 
views, and the sweet enjoyments ,vith which they_ are accompanied, 
enable the soul to rejoice in hope of the glory of God that is yet to 
be revealed, in the complete destmction of sin, and a perfect 
conformity to the image of Christ, which he will effect at the day of 
his great and glorious appearing. 

These things are above to the wise, and out of the sight, and out of the 
reach, too, of every foolish virgin or outside professor of religion. Very 
few in the present day know anything of it. May the Lord increase 
your experimental knowledge in thesE: great and glorious things more 
and more, even with all his di:vine. increase. A glimpse of these 
things will sometimes, through the craft and subtlety of Satan. lead 
us to be high-minded; but a powe1ful,manifestation, and an enlru-ged 
heart through the same, will cause us to sit at the Redeemer's 
feet in the sweet enjoyment of humility and love: to which happy 
state of mind may the Lord in mercy bring you and keep you. But 
I know that you are of the house and lineage of Zaccheu~, and that 
you are not only like him in person, but also in disposition; therefore 
you frequently imitate him, by running before and climbing up into 
the sycamore tree to see your Lord. But every view obtaiued of 
Christ by such human contrivances is fleshly, and when he is seen 
bf such means, he apperu·s only as a root out of a- dry ground, 
without form or comeliness. Therefore, woulcl you wish for the 
blessed Jesus to abide at your house, and there make kno"'u to 
your soul his own etemal Godhead, power, and glory, you m\1st 
come down, and be contented to sit in the low place in order to 
entertain your Lord and Master; ancl when he is disposed to journey, 
and you wish to accompany him, you niust do as all the redeemed of 
t~e Lord have done before you, for it is said of them that they 
Jollowecl the Lamb whithersoever he went, without nuwing before. 
But should my brother be enablell to 11rove that he m1s born of a 
mother in Israel, and that he himself is an Israelite indeed, iu 
w~om there is no guile, I ham only to beg that he will forgive me 
this wrong, whid1 I know he will be ready to do, "he/t he recollects 
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thRt ii is said, " Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain 
nH'l'CV !'' 

Tl;is being A. fine summer's day, for the benefit of m,v health I 
lrnve tRken a tour through some part.'! of the promised land, nud 
returned Rt eventide by the wav of the VA.le of Eshcol, and have 
as ~-ou see, gathered so;ne of the· first ripe fruits of the goodly lnnd: 
a taste of which I ham sent you. Some of the grapes you may eat 
as they are, and from others you may squeeze out the juice, which 
will prove to be the 1ichest mne, calculated to gladden your heart, 
and cause you to forget your sorrow, as it has done mine. 

I am yours in the best of bonds, 
J. SYMONS. 

Bristol. 

THIS SICKKESS IS NOT U~TO DEATH, BUT FOR THE 
GLORY OF GOD, THAT THE SON OF GOD MIGHT 
BE GLORIFIED THEREBY. 

My dear Friend,-Thinking you might wi;ih to hear how I am 
progressing, I send you a few lines. When I left Preston, (where I 
had been a fortnight for change of air,) I was so weak and poorly I 
could only proceed on my journey as far as l\ilanchester the first 
day, and mth some difficulty arrived here the following. I was 
at that time very thin of flesh, weak, and exhausted, and could 
,valk only a few hundred yards. Through the Lord's goodness, I 
am no"' much better, and improved in every respect. I walked 
t"'ehe miles mth ease yesterday, can eat three good meals in the 
day, feel mu,~h stronger, have gained a little flesh, and have now 
no drawbacks, which were so frequent until I came here. The change 
in my health and strength is truly wonderful. I am thenkful I ever 
came here. 

But, my dear friend, though I thus favourably speak of the means 
of health, I have been well taught in this fiery affliction that it is all 
in the hands and under the blessing of the great Physician. When 
I was first suddenly taken, a.J?.d did not know but I might die every 
minute, for I lay in a precarious state for some days, the Lorcl was 
pleased to bless to my soul with sweet power ancl heart-melting love, 
the four first verses of John xi. ; and, bless his good name, he has 
already, in good measure, fulfilled it in my heart and health. But 
during my illness I was sorely tried in various ways. When at the 
lowest point, and despairing of life, I could feel nothing but sin, and 
guilt, and fears; but in the night the Lord blessed me with re1ientance 
of sin, grief for it, contrition of heart, solemn confession, and 
prayer ; aud next day blessetl my soul, and filled me with a calm 
peace, loYe, and sweet frame of miud; and I felt I was in the 
Lord ·s hands, and that this affliction did not come by chance. 

But after thi~ I was again sorely t1ied, for I coutinued alternately 
t,:, re~uver and_ to biuk again, so tltat fearn came upon me ; and what 
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wns most painful of nil, I WRB tempted to think I could not live ; 
nil(! if I <lied, " Then," said the tempter, " where will be that 
pnssage the Lord blessed to your soul, for it says, ' This sickness is not 
w1/o death, hut for the glory of God.'" 0 the fe1trs and strucrgles 
I lrnd betwixt faith in the passage above alluded to, and fe~s I 
could not possibly live, for at times every symptom appeared 
against my recovery. I felt afraid to believe, and yet felt it guilty 
to doubt. Thus I was forced to walk in the narrow path, betwixt 
presumption on one side and dishonouring rfo,trust on the other. 
-0 my dear friend, this is a narrow path ; but one which 
I believe you understand. Another thing tried me much : I was 
many times, in my apprehensions, at the gate of death an<l the verge 
of etemity, and solemn were the appearnnces of these to my mind ; 
but even in this state I could not feel the heart-strings of my 
affections cut from this life, I did not feel as if I could die, (excepting 
the moments when the Lord blest my soul in the read~ng of ,John xi.) 
Life was sweet to my natural feeling, and the lamentations for a 
continuation of life were in my heart as they were in Hezekiah, 
Joh, David, &c. ; and I understood their supplications well. Again, 
for the sake of my dear wife I was desirous of living a little longer, 
knowing by experience the pain of such a separation ; and last but 
not least, my soul longed for the poor church of God in this land, 
and was anxious, if Ute Lord willed, to live a little longer for her profit. 

Now, against all these feelings the devil, reason, and unbelief 
often told me I could not, I should not live ; but bless the Lord, 
lie has thus far proved them liars, and confirmed his own holy 
and immutable word on which he cwsed me to hope ; and now I feel 
as much at a loss for a heart of gratitude to praise him as I did for 
a believing heart to trnst him. I can truly say, this affliction, taking 
it altogether, has been a great blessing to me, and very profitable. 
It has been a fumace to separate my dross and. tin, (and I had no 
little of it when I went into the fire,) that I might offer an offering in 
righteousness unto the Lord; and I believe my soul has presented 
to him such an offering, for the offering of a broken and contrite 
heart he will not despise. In my heart I have many times thaiiked 
him for this deep trial ; and though some, with more self-wisdom 
than humility, have thought fit to say it is a judgment upon me, I 
have the testimony in my heart it is the Lord's chastening rod covered 
with the s"·eets of kindness and tender mercies, for they have been 
~o clear in this affliction, that they have frequently melted my heart 
m love to the Lord. Could I tell you all the particulars of the 
bright beams of his loving-kindness and tender mercies, both in 
providence and to my soul expe1;mentally, aml how exceedingly 
precious his word and people were to my heru·t, and_how I was humbled 
m self-loathing and conu;tion, and how I was solemnized and my 
affections separated from the world, you would, I think, believe it 
was not in wrath, but in kindness. But, my dear friend, I do not 
enumerate these things to boast in the least oi· self, for I am to thi,
l~our a poor, vile, worthless sinner; hut for the glory of God, that tlie 
8on of trod might be glorified thereby. "For tht>!J shall htmg upuu 
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hiin all the glory of his father's house." •(Isaiah xxii.) God the 
:Father shllll hang upon him all the glor.v ; 1mgels, devils, men ; and 
sim1e1"8 saved by soYereign grace and everlasting love shall hBllg upon 
him all the glory of a Blessed Mediator, as King, Lord, Conqueror, 
Priest, Prophet. Saviour. Lover, Husband. Friend, Brother, and 
Everlasting God. . 

I am yours, very sincerely in the truth, 
J. M'K. 

Darley Dale, near Matlock, May 24th, 1849. 

THE LORD FAILETH NOT. 

My dear Frieud,-What a world we live in, BJ1d what a world of 
iniquity lives within my base he8.lt ! Aud when I am tried about the 
deceptions of empty professors, I am led to look into my deceitful 
heart, and there my soul can see more deceptions and deceivable
uess than is practi:;;ed by all~ the professor.: that ever I knew ; so 
that my mouth is stopped, my soul sinks, my hope droops, my 
faith gives way, my confidence is shaken, rmd my soul greatly 
exercised. Doubts and fears arise, gloominess lowers on my mind, 
darkness hedges up my way, and the devil lifts in upon me,. so 
that my soul is brought to its wit's end, and obliged to sigh, cry, 
seek. search, and follow on to know the Lord, and call upon him in 
trouble ; and sometimes he 8.11swers me, to the joy and rejoicing of 
my heart, so that my bond is broken, my chains !mocked off, and 
my soul brought out into a large place, and favoured to walk before 
the Lord under a spirit of meekness and humility, aud I feel the 
Lord Jesus to be my all and in all. But my sou). passes through 
so many changes, and I have so many bad thoughts 8.11d feelings 
that so cut me up, and I feel so much death and hardness of heart, 
that I c8.llllot feel as I want to feel, when ·I attempt to call upon 
the Lord in secret-neither in public. My .soul cam10t get so near 
to him as it did some years ago, nor can I feel that brokenness of 
heart and contrition of spirit, nor can I so feelingly pom out my soul 
before him, nor show before him my trouble. I feel so Jar off, and 
so plagued with unbelief and Satan's temptations ; and yet the grief 
and so1Tow that I feel in my heart 011 account of it, I ca1mot 
express. There does not seem that simplicity and gocUy sincerity 
within my soul that there was some years ago, and yet my soul keeps 
on begging for it a11d seeking after. it. And there is nothing that' 
my soul desires more than to be made upright before God and m8J1. 
But I fea1· that I shall never attain unto it in this world, for there 
is such a host of evils within my heart, that my soul seems 
pa,t all hope of possessing that in soul-feeling that I have HO long 
sougLt after; therefore, 1 still reumin a poor, empty, filthy, guilty 
sinner. :>.l!Cl feel as much ill need of mercy as I did when my soul was 
uuder tl1e <·msP of God's righteous law, and I seem to be imnk 
dtep<sr i:1t'J rny fallen 11att!l'e than ever, and citn scarcely find a 
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companion to walk with, for truth seems to be " fallen in the street, 
and yet I cannot enter," for the faithful city 8eem!'I to have become 
a harlot. It was full of judgment, righteousness lodged in it, 
but now murderer8. 'The silver haB become dross, the wine water, 
saith the Lord, and the faithful among men. 

But still, my friend T., it i8 your mercy and mine the.t the 
Lord's faithfulness never can fail, for he hath said, "I will betroth 
thee unto me for ever ; yea, I will betroth thee rmto me in 
righteousness, and in judgment, and in loving-kindness, and in 
mercies. I will even betroth thee unto me in faithfulness, and 
thou shalt know the Lord." So we must know the Lord in the way 
which he has appointed, and also know ourselves, as the Lord is 
pleased to show us unto our souls. There is one thing that often 
cheers up my spirit, and that is, I shall soon have done with 
this conflict ; the war will soon end, for I am going onwards to 
meet death as fast as time can move. I have no desire to live here 
when the spiritual mind is uppermost, and all the troubles, trials, 
sorrows, afllicti.ng temptations, chastisements, slanders, and perse
cutions that my soul has endured and passed through are all the 
less for me to pass through ; and I feel at this time that my soul 
can feelingly say respecting all my enemies, " Lord, lay not this sin 
to their chai·ge ; for it has all worked together for my soul ·s good, 
and sometimes, I trust, to God's glory." I hope that the Lord 
will ·bless yom souls at A., arid comfort your sorrowful hearts 
under friend T., if he is s1iared to come amongst yon. I 
should like another such a Sabbath as I had with _you last Sabbath 
week. There TTere a few souls there that I feel closely knit unto. 
I trust that the Lord· will ever keep your conscience and mine to 
live in the fe,u· of the Lord. It will not al'l'l'ays do to be ruled by 
the conscience only; we must be brought to the word and testimony, 
to try oul'Selves and our conduct.' 

Yours affectionately, 
W oburn, Oct. 4, 1848. T. G. 

GOD IS TOO WISE TO ERR, TOO GOOD TO BE UNKIND. 

My dear Friend,-! should have sent you a few lines before this, 
but I have been variously hindered. I had a heavy trial ,Yhile 
staying at F., which, with other of the Lord's dealing,, ha, 
very much exercised my mind. He is a Sovereign, and cannot err: 
though, alas ! my ,netcbecl heart is ever ready to fall out with him. 
~nd will in everything that crosses its desires. Iu the greatuess of 
its folly it is ever prone to err from God's right ways, to rly iu the 
face of his gooduess, BJ1d to run com1ter to him in his desigus of 
mercy and grace. What awful presumption 11,nd consummate igno
rance for such fools as we to arraiQ11 infinite "·isdom at our bnr, and 
attempt to measure the unfathomably deep designs of J ehovnh with 
the scanty line and erring rule of carnal reason ! 
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1 frlt this rather deeply the morning I left F., when in sweet 
return to a desire t.hRt the Lord caused to tlow from my heart, 
he blessed my soul in reading Psalms xxiii., xxiv., and xxv. The 12th 
wrse of the latter reRds thus : " What man is he that feareth the 
Lon:l.? him shall he teach in the way that he shnll choose." I could 
not help exclaiming, " Lord, what a fool I am ! to want to choose my 
erring way. "·hen such matchless wisdom and unfailing skill are seen 
in thy every work nnd way, when "all things work together for 
good,,. and thou rut "too wise to err, and too good to be unkind." 
0 my dear friend, this is health to the soul, and a blight to worldly 
pride and the lusts of tlrn flesh. But alas! alas! it is sadly the 
re,·erse with me sometimes, ru1d I bow down heavily and wonder 
what the end will be. The "ind of Satan's temptations on the sea 
of mv herut's e,ils makes its waters rise ru1d roru·. The waves beat 
and dash, and my soul is tempest-tossed, ru1d neither sun nor stars 
appear. I suppose it is seldom that a storm at sea appears in all its 
dreadful horrors at first ; and I often fed the wind of temptation 
" freshening " before it blows · " a gale." 0 what a great 8Jld 
strong foe unbelief is to the Cln·istian ! At one time it is disgustingly 
bold, and at another as modest as you please. If with guilt upon 
the conscience, we struggle to lay by faith our hand on that dear head 
\Yhich, as a fit emblem of the curse he bore, was crowned with thorns, 
and there confess our i;ins, then it suggests to our minds that we, 
who ru·e such notable sinners, should not be bold lest we be found to 
lie presumptuous. But when God's designs, whether in provide11ce 
or grace, are dark, then, as I have instanced in the first prut of this 
letter, it C8Jl Le as amully presumptuous in questioning, doubting, 
misconcci.ing, 8Jld misconstruing God's loving purposes, as Satan 
could desire it. Bunyan knew the insinuating art and devilish craft 
of that old yet nimble villain, "Evil-questioning;" and he knew, too, 
no power could o,ercome him but God's. What a number of evil 
brats he describes as coming from him by his wife Mrs. No-hope, the 
daughter of Mr. Dark, and the niece of old Incredulity. 

" Could we see how all is right, 
Where were room for credence ? 

But by faith, and not by sight, 
Christians yield obedience." 

" 0 that the Lord would grant 
An unction of his love ; 

And give me all I really want, 
And unbelief remove." 

~fany earthly parents do not co1Tect their children in measur~, 
LeiJ1a ignorant of their nature and diRposition ; and therefore the~r 
corriction doth them no good. Many physiciam; mistake the const1-
tutiorrn of their patients, and therefore may do them more hurt than 
.-,00d • but God knows our need, and our strength, and so suits all hifl 
b , V 

remedies ac:cordingly.-Bu11yan. 
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A LETTER BY RALPH ERSKINE. 

DunfermliJ1e, Marth 1st, I i3I. 

Dear Sir,-Having several times heard by the bearer of your 
valetudinary circumstances, as also of your spouse her tenderness, 
and having had some experience of trials mysdf several ways, and 
I hope of the Lord's pitying and suppo1ting under them, I thought 
it not improper for me to signify my sympathy with you and your 
family, and to show my respect to you particularly, upon a ground 
which I suppose you know nothing of. It is now, I rec1>on, more 
than twenty-five years since- I stayed some time at Po,tmoak, and 
being under deep concern about eternal salvlltion, I had occasion of 
hearing you .preach !l,t a sacrament in Bingry, on John xviii. 37: 
"Art thou a king, then?" &c. By means of which some beams of 
the glory of King Jesus shone on my heart, to the darkening of all 
mundane glory, and to the drawing out of my soul in insatiable 
br:eathings after him.. And though I would fain hope he has since, 
from time to time, allowed further and clearer Yiews of himself, and 
of his glorious mystery of salvation from sin and wrath by free. 
grace, running in the channel of the Mediator's blood, and of grace 
reigning through his righteousness unto eternal life, (Rom. v. 21,) 
yet that being among the Tery fitst views that he remarkably Youch
safed, it is what I can never altogether forget. And I thought the 
mentioning thereof to you, now in your present afflicted circum
stances, might not be unseasonable, . but contribute somewhat 
to your encouragement, among other instances, wherein I hope 
the Lord bath owned your ministerial work when you were. in care 
for it. 

0 '! how sovereign, how soYereign, is our gracious Lord, in 
dispensing his blessings and treasure by the like of us, while we 
know nothing of it, and are but mere earthen vessels and passim 
instrument!:!, he reserving (as to point of power) the whole activity 
and efficacy ill' the hands of his own eternal Spirit! 

Sir, some of the sudden fruits and effects of that forementioned 
11ermon of yours on the Monday, I think the mountains at the back 
-0f my brother's house will bear witness. But, ah! many hills and 
mountains of another kind have I seen in my way since that time, 
and yet grace coming skipping over them. Of lute, the Lord has 
brought me into deep waters of affiiction, and yet I think he bath 
made me see some of his wornlers in the deep. 

May he graciously support and comfort you and Y?ur spouse 
under your troubles and afflictions! This, with very cordial respects 
to you and her, is from, dear sir, your very affectionate senant and 
'brother in common office, 

RALPH ERSKINE. 
To Mr. John Shaw, Leith. 

G 2 
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A PAUPER. 

Dear Friend,-I just drop you a line to say that, if the Lord 
will, I hope to be in London on the four first Lord's days in 
April. Is there room in the house and in the heart of Mr. 'and' 
Mrs. -. to recei"e the poor, old, worthless worm once again? It 
there is any straitness in either place, in the house or the heart,. 
be so kind as to let me kn9w as soon as you can. It- will. be a,. 
plea.sure if you say there is room in both places; but if otherwise 
it will be no offence, for I am so feelingly sensible of my unwor.
thiness that I wonder many times that any of God's jewels wil! ever: 
recei"e me into their house. But what astonishes me the most is, 
the tender mercies of God towards one so very unworthy of the 
least notice from his Majesty; and yet he is very good and kind~. 
merciful and gracious unto me, who am so very helpll!Ss, ignorant, 
weak, and worthless, that my soul is humbled and broken down 
at times at his dear feet with love and gratitade, that I can crown 
him Lord of all. 0 ! what a kind, coven(t;nt-keeping, promise
performing, prayer-he8.ring, and prayer-answ~ring God he has 
proved himself to my soul between· fifty and sixty years in this 
vale of tears ! 

My dear friend, my soul has moments when I want to be gone, 
to be with his dear Majesty, to see him as he is, to be with him 
and to be like him, where there is no sin to torment; for my 
sorrow, misery, and grief, and the fountain of iniquity. within~ 
sink me down at times very low, and I am obliged to cry out, "·0, 
Lord, my soul is exceeding sorrowful." But his salvation lifts me-. 
up on high ; and, bless his dear name ! he does not suffer me to sink. 
out of his e,erlasting arms; for I have found him in every storm my 
Refuge, and underneath every burden are his everlasting arms. 
0 ! bless him ! how good and kind he has been through all, my. 
pilgrimage to the present moment! Surely goodness and msrcy 
have followed me all my life long. It grieves my soul. very often, 
to feel so carnal, so lifeless, so worldly, so barren, and so d~athly 
Godwards, after so many helps, supplies, deliverances, and·'lrind
nesses that the dear Lord has afforded me for so many years. But 
I am daily proving that flesh is flesh, and never can get beyoncfi 
flesh; that Spirit is Spirit, and never can unite with flesh; and 
I am proving more and more that no man. can receive anythingi 
except it be given him; and I am as confident of it.as I am that 
I am in the body, that if ever there is either willing or doing one, 
thing that is pleasing to God in my soul, it is God's own work; 
and not mine. To whom, then, does the glory belong? "Not 
unt-0 us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto thy name give glory, for
thy truth and for thy mercy's sake." 

I know that there are crowds of professors in the present day 
that have no castings down from the devilish workings of an 
ungodly heart, no mournings from the hidings of a Father's counte-
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nance, no faint-heartedness for fear the Lord has forsaken them, 
no groans and sighs from being shut up in the prison-house, no 
wintry sea.sons where they have to cry, and with grief and sorrow 
to exclaim, "The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and we are 
not saved;',' no long, sorrowful nights, crying out, "My soul waiteth 
for the Lord more. than they that watch for the morning; I say, 
more than they that watch for the morning;" no fainting for thirst, 
nor longing. "My soul thirsteth for God, for the living God; 
when shall I come and appear before God? My tears have been 
my meat day and night, while they continually say unto me, 
Where is now thy God?" 

Men that are strangers to these things, how easy it is for them 
to tell these drooping souls, ." You should not dishonour God by 
doubting and fearing! ,Look at this sweet text, meditate on this 
blessed promise, trust his faithful word, and all will be well." But, 
my friend, how can that which is unsavoury be eaten without salt? 
Those dear souls that have to wade through such dismal nights of 
sorrow and grief to raise their souls up to joy, peace, and liberty, 
must feel the glorious doctrines of God's grace drop as the rain, 
and bis still small speech distil as the dew. 0 ! how good, how 
sweet, how palatable, how strengthening, how reviving, when the 
glorious truths of God's grace flow into the Siu!, seasoned with 
salt. It makes them sing, " Thy words were found and I did eat 
them, and they were unto me the joy and rejoicing of my heart. 
The law of thy mouth is better to me than thousands of gold and 
silver ; how sweet are thy words unto my taste! yea, sweeter than 
honey to my 1jouth. In God I will praise bis word, in God I have 
put my trust. I will not fear what man can do unto me." "This is 
my comfort in my affliction, for thy word bath quickened me. I 
rejoice at thy word as one that findeth great spoil." 

Ah ! my friend, a word fitly spoken, how good it is ! how 
beautiful it is! It is like apples of gold in baskets of silver. But 
what are all the glorious truths of God when the Holy Ghost with
holds 'his glorious revealing unction and power? When God 
~huts up a man, there is no opening. I know and have proved 
m my soul hundreds of times, that ell my help cometh from the 
Lord·which made heaven and earth; and if nothing comes from 
the Lord into my soul, there is nothing going out unto the Lord, 
no more than there is out of a beast. This brings me to confess 
that I am as a beast before him. This my soul has proved for a 
great number of years, but more especially of late. So that, my 
fr~end, I am still a poor pauper upon charity ; not one grain of 
fa~th, not one spark of love, not one moving of hope, not o_ne 
glimpse of light, not one breath of real prayer, nor the least_ desire 
God ward, but what comes from above-when it.will, where it will, and 
how it will. · Every good gift and every perfect gift i~ from ab?ve, and 
cometh down from the Father of Jicrhts. I know 1t, I see 1t, I feel 
it ; I nm a.living witness of it from

0 
day to day, for "I know that in 

Ill~, that is, in my flesh, dwelleth no good thing," therefor~ no good 
thmg can come out-nothing from this source but what 1s carnal, 
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earthly, sensual, and devilish; so that if cve1· there is any willing 
or doing pleasing to God either in my soul or from my soul, it is 
God that works it all. 

I know by soul experience that the Lord of life and glory spoke 
truth when he said, "Without me _ye can do nothing." No, my 
friend ; no fruit from the. branches ~xcept they abide in the Vine; 
no running after him except he draws; no overcoming the world, 
flesh, and the deYil, but as he gives the victory; no believing in 
him, confiding in him as our coYenant God, but as he gives faith; 
no loYing him, thanking him, praising him, adoring him, but as 
his loving-kindness breaks our hearts: and then we can say, 
" Retum unto thy rest, 0 my soul, for the Lord hath dealt 
bountifully with thee." 0 ! what delightful work it is to show 
forth the praises of a dear Saviour,-when that God that commanded 
the light to shine out of darkness shines i.n our. hearts, to give us 
the light of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. We can 
then sing, and say without stammering, " It is of him, and to him, 
and through him are all things, to whom be glory for ever. Amen." 
0 ! what delight it is when bis glory shines in our hearts! what 
a beggarly element is this world, with all its glory! 

"What•mpty things n1·e all the skies, 
And this inferior clod ! 

There's nought below deserves my joys, 
There's nothing like my God., 

"Let others stretch their nrms l>ke sens, 
And grasp in all the shore ; 

Grant me the visits of thy face, 
.And I desire no more." 

• 
No, my friend i here is all the outstretch of my whole soul, to 

feel and to enjoy bis s,veet smiling presence. 

' "My Goil, my Life, my Lo"!e, 
To thee, to thee I call; 

I cannot live if thou remove, 
For thou nrt all in all. 

"Thy shining grace can cheer 
This dungeon where I dwell; 

'Tis Paradise when thou art here; 
If thou depart, 'tis hell. 

" The smilings of thy faice, 
How aniiable t4ey are! 

'Tis Heitven to rest in thine embrace, 
And nowhere else but there." 

:, 

God bless you, dear friend ! and may his dear presence and love 
shine into your hearts, that you may be fruitful in every good word 
and work; and when your generation work is done, be gathered 
home in peace, is the prayer of a poor worm saved by grace. 

Trowbridge, Feb. 3, 184.8. J. W. 



TAKE NO THOUGHT WHAT YE SHALL EAT, OR 
WHEREWITHAL YE SHALL BE CLOTHED. 

Dear Sirs, whom I love in the Truth,-Reading a piece in the 
Standard, headed " Inquiry," and your answer [in October, I felt 
several times a desire to drop a line, having waded through much of 
it myself. Bless the Lord's dear name, he has said, "Those that honour 
me i will honour;" and truly it is a mercy to be enabled to keep a 
conscience void of offence towards God and towardH mau. It is 
indeed a very narrow way, a path which the vulture ·s eye bath not 
seen nor the lion's whelp .trod; but it is a path where the poor soul 
does walk and sweet refreshings find. May the Lord ever keep me 
tender, and be in my .soul 

"An unctuous light to all that's right, 
A bar to e.ll that's wrong." 

I have .iust been begging the Lord to tell me whether I should 
write or not ; and taking up the Bible, I opened on these blessed 
words : " Thou shall guide me with thy counsel, ancl aftenrnrds 
receive me to glory." Bless his dear name, I do beliern he has 
from the cradle, and will till death ; and if this should drop into the 
hands of any poor soul that has bee_n placed under like ci.rcmnstances, 
may the Lord enable you to listen to his word where he has said, 
" Come out from amongst them and be ye separate, and touch not the 
unclean thing." Leave aside all carnal reasoning about what ye shall 
eat anq drink. The gold is his, and all hearts are in his hands. 
I remember one time I was in a situation that was a very good one. 
But I was brought so that I must either bring guilt upon my soul or gi,e 
it up. I then had thrne children, and my wife was ill with a broken breast. 
I was, bless his dear name, enabled to cast my care upon him, a.ml 
he opened another door for me. I have been truly thankful many 
times. After this, I was again placed in a situation of trust, many 
inducements held out to me if I would do what I could not. Those 
with whom I had to do were professors. They told me they could 
do it. I told them I could not, and would not, if I was brought to the 
union. However, the time drew near, and I had to appear in cotu't. 
None but the Lord and my own soul know what I went through. I 
thought if I did fall, and sin wilfully after I had felt the truth, I 
should be like Francis Spira, and there was a continual cry going out of 
my soul to the Lord to keep me. One night, when fast asleep, my 
cry was so vehement, that these words bw-st out: " 0 Lord, I lieseech 
thee, deliver my soul;" and it was so loud, that it awoke me as fresh 
as if it were in the middle of the day ; and then the cry went on a,; 
I lay, and a sweet frame melting I had. I felt that the Lord would 
deliver me and not suffer me to foll · and bless his dear name, he 
did not. After this, I was again pla~ed in a situation wh~re there 
were many things practised in trade that grieved my mm\l, aml 
brought my soul into trouble. I tried nil tlmt I could to qme:t my 
conscience, that, ns it was my bread, it was not my phtcP to thctate 
to a master, and I endeavom~d to make that portion of G,id's wonl 
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hrlp me where it say1'<, "Servant~, obey yom· maste1-s." ThiH I 
fonn<l would not clear me in that which.was wrong; so I was com. 
])f'lle<l to speak to my master, I believe, in the fear of God. I told him J 
was his servant, and, as a se1Yant, was under his control ; but were 
I a master, I coul<l not do as I dill for him. With this I tried tu 
clear m, conscience also, but it would not do. Sometimes I wished 
he would discharge me. This word would condemn me much: 
" Blessed is he whom his lord, "·hen he cometh, shall find so 
doing.·· Oh ! thought I, if he should come, what a plight he would 
find me in, though it is in order. to gain my bread ! This went on 
for some months, and I used eve11' means to make the thing straight 
"ith cpnscience, but could not ; and mauy cries were put up to tha 
Lord for msdom. One day I got out into the back buildings, quite 
alone, and poured out my soul unto God. I begged him to place 
me where I could keep a conscience void of offence, both towards 
him and towards mau. I told him I had discharged my conscience 
to my master, ru1d begged him to bring me out of it if I went to the 
union ; or cause my master to gi,e up tl,e business ; or mould his 
heart to do the thing that was right. I felt a sweet neru·ness to 
him, and I could see my master's heru"t to be just like a piece of clay 
in the hands of that God mth whom I had to do. I was as sure the 
Lord heard, aud would ru1swer my cry, as that I had an existence. 
This was Friday, and 011 the Monday he told me he should give up 
the business ; and so be did, and I am placed in the very place where 
he was, but bless bis deai' name, I am enabled to keep a conscience 
,oid of offence towards God and man. 

J. D. 

A LETTER BY THE LATE W. GADSBY. 

Deru· Frieu.d,-I received yours, and though in your feelings you 
still appear to be on the back ground, and ru·e much distressed in 
your soul on that account, I doubt not but in the end you will find 
it much safer to be there, mourning, sighing, arid groaning after the 
Lord, till the dear Lord is pleased manifestatively to come down to your 
help, and draw you with the cords of his love to the bosom of Jesus; 
and by the blessed power of God the Holy Ghost to reveal· the 
atonement to your conscience, shed abroad the love of God in 
,om heart, and gi,e you a sweet rest by vital faith in Christ; 
I sav. you will find it much safer to stand in doubt and fear till this 
is the ~ase, than it would be to run on cheerfully with a head full of the 
doctrines of the gospel, and a heart at ease, quite unacquainted with 
the power of divine truth. It is very easy to talk about faith '"'.hen 
that faith is nothing but a mere outward knowledge of the vanous 
doctrines of the gospel. Such men make great haste, and laugh at 
the poor rooted-up, Lroken-down, law-wrecked, sin-tortured, devil
huuted sll1l1er; Lut the poor burdened sinner i,hall have the best of 
it i.i1 the ell(l. Head .Matt. xiii. 20, 21, and Luke vi. 25, 26, and 
tht:re run 111ar see the eml of such a~ are full and can always 
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lrtngh and reJotce; and from your letter I believe you will ,ay. "I 
]lftve had enough of that ground ; God forbid I should ever set foot 
npon it again." Well, then, my friend, read Luke vi. 21, 22, 2g, 
and John xvi. 20-24, and the Lord enable you to wait patiently for 
him, nnd unbosom your whole Aoul unto him ; and in the end 
I believe-you will both feel and sing the glorious truth of the first 
three verses of the 40th Psalm, and then I am sure you will never 
regret a single trouble you have passed through. 

The Lord be with and bless you, and keep you watching and 
praying at the door of mercy till the Lord is graciously plea.9ed to 
bring your soul out of trouble into the sweet enjoyment of the love 
and blood of the Lamb ; and that his gracious Majesty may bless 
you indeed, and enable you to live to his glory, is the prayer of 

Yours in the Lord, 
W. GADSBY. 

Manchester, Jan. 13, 1843. 

EXTRACT. 

Now, what good works does Jacob to inherit the blessing? 1. 
He goes about to invade another's right; for the blessing belonged 
to the .first-bom. 2. He seeks to perve1t the kno,m intention of his 
father, which was to bless Esau. 3. He deceives his father v.ith 
counterfeit venison'. 4. He takes the name of God in vain, to make 
his dispatch the more probable. (Gen. x.x.,ii. 20.) 5. He seeks it by 
fraud and downright lying : he clothes his neck and hands with the 
kid's skin, and roundly affirms himself to be Esau, (very improper 
means to obtain a blessing !) It needs not be asked, Which of the 
two's depo1tment was the more deserving? One would easily concl!de 
the blessing· to be Esau's. But see the event! he that carries himself 
so unw01thily, canies away the blessing; he that behaves himself 
dutifully to obtain it, is dismissed without it : and though his father 
blessed Jacob unwittingly and by mistake, yet when he came to 
know it, he was so far from reversing what he had done, that he 
eamestly affirms it: "I have blessed him; yea, and he shall be 
blessed." (Gep.. x...wii. 33.) Would we know, now, the re,tsou of this 
strange and (according to men) irrational event? It was, " that the 
pmpose of God according to election might stand, (the elder must 
serve tlte y otmger,) not of works, but of him that calleth. ·, (TTQm. i-;. 
ll.) And it is ,vonderful to observe how God ordered the wl..10le 
COlll'se of this transaction, as intending it a full aml pregnttnt example 
of eternal election ; for it holds forth plainly tlte sovereignty of God 
over his creatlll'es, in talcing whom he will; the freeness of his grnce. 
in choosing those that are less deserving ; the sm·e effect of his 
purposes, with his wise and certain ordering of things relating to his 
end ; as also of his usino· of mem1s and instruments therein, quite 
beside the natmal scope

0 
of them, m1cl contnuy to their own i..11-

tendment.-Goles. 
[We clo not feel disposed to let this "Extrnct" pass, the main 
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drift of which we think incontrovertible, without appending some 
remRrks to it, as it appears to us, that whilst the author has drawn 
from ,hcob's cruse one important inference, he has omitted another, in 
it,- practical bearings, hardly less important. \VhilRt, then, we 
fully admit God's sovereignty in this matter, we should not for 11, 

moment forget that that circumstance does not extenuate Jacob'!, guilt, 
Ror that of his mother, Rebekah, by whose instigation he acted so 
wickedly. And it is well worthy of our deepest reflection to consider 
how the Lord chastised both of them for their sins! Rebekah, fu'St, by 
her continual dread lest Esau should slay her darling son ; and 
secondly, by banishing .T acob from her presence for twenty years; nor 
<loes it appear that she ever saw him again. How signally, too, did the 
Lord ptmish .T acob ! He is exiled from his father's house ; he is 
<leceiYed by Laban more cruelly than he had himself deceived Isaac ; 
he is worked night and day ; he is oppressed by Laban, and 
has his wages changed (i. e., probably, lowered) ten times; he is 
plagued e.ery day by domestic jealousies and quarrels ; he flees 
from his hard master, and would have been sent away stripped of 
all, but for special interposition; he is only saved from the sword of 
Esau by a miracle, after agonies of alarm and terror ; his daughter 
Dinah is disgraced ; he loses Rachel by death ; and his grey haira 
are brought domi to the grave in sorrow, through the supposed loss 
of Joseph. Aud see how the Lord paid him off as it were in kind ! 
Deceit was his sin ; and deceit was his punishment. He deceived 
Isaac ; Laban deceived him. He lied to Isaac about Esau ; his 
sous lied to him about Joseph. He robbed his eldest brother of his 
birthright ; his own eldest son robs him of his domestic peace. .He 
defrauds his brother of the blessing, and is himself, according to 
his apprehensions, defrauded of Simeon, and nms the hazard. of 
los!ng his darling Benjamin. What a scene of sorrow was his life, 
from the day he sold the mess of pottage to Esau to his meeting 
"ith Joseph in Goshen ! Aud what a lesson have we set before us, 
in his case, to show us how surely chastisement follows sin ! It is 
perfectly true that the sovereignty of God reigns through_ and abo~e 
wl the sins of men, and that he will not cast off the obJects of his 
eternal lo,e and choice ; but it is as much the purpose of Go~ to 
chastise them for sin ; and to extenuate the evil of sin by the doctnne 
of election, is hardly less culpable, than to lower the righteousness of 
Christ Ly exalting the righteousness of man.-EDs.] 

OBITUARY. 

Messrs. Editors,-Believing an account of the testimony which ow· 
Jear departed father bore in his last illness to the truths he so long 
professed will be read by many who knew and respected him, and 
iu Christian love esteemed him, the bereaved family send it to you, 
peimed u_,. us as it dropped from his lips, hoping you will be pleased 
trJ iJJ.,ert it. 



Ahout the time that his complaint firHt a.~Humed a ReriouR aHpect, 
~e snid,." I. beg the Lord, if hifl gracious_ will, to mitigate my pain ; 
if not ]us will so to do, to support and give me strength to bear it. 
' His will, not mine, be done,' is the state of my poor mind ; but if 
to end in death, I <lo heg that he will favour me with the influence 
of his grace to leave a testimony of hiH faithfulnesH, tender mercy, 
and loving-kindness. I have often a.'lked for that." And knowi~g 
the desire of his soul was so graciously granted him, we cannot keep 
his testimony secret, and do entertain the pleasing hope that the 
blessing of the Lord will attend it. 

William Bright was born at Road, in or before the year 1769. 
We know nothing particular about his early days; but when about 
eighteen years of age, he entered in the Wiltshire :Militia, expecting 
his liberty in five years; but a few days only before the five ye,1rs 
expired, war broke out, which caused him to be detained. Had it 
not been for that circumsta.I}ce, according to our view, there was 
nothing to take him to Cornwall. But so it was-to Comwal] he 

,was led ; and while at Helstone he entered a chapel. He said 
himself that it was from no good motive. Yet there the Lord met 
with him, under a sermon preached by Mr. Reading. He was 
e.larmed, and his distressed state of mind affected his body so much 
that his life was despaired of. He remained in this state for some 
time ; we do not recollect hearing him say how long. 

In the agony of his mind he was prostrate on the ground, quite 
alone, when the Lord Jesus appeared to him as his Saviour ; and he 
was so overpowered that for some time he was insensible. From 
that time his body began to recover, and his soul was blest with 
joy and peace. Now he found that as sin had reigned, so grace 
reigned " through righteousness unto eternal life." 

After a soldier's roving life of many years, ·william came to 
Bradford in the year 1816, where he spent the remainder of his 
days. He was enabled to sustain the Christian character with 
consistency ; and we think we may say he was respected by all who 
knew him. His natural disposition was amiable, aml his sympathy 
for those in trouble and distress will be long remembered. 

In September, 1847, Mr. Bright went to Exeter to the fm1eral 
of a dear relative ; his visit there will be long remembered. Sho1ily 
after his return home, he, was afflicted with influenza. His already 
delicate and aged frame never after recovered its usual strength. 
He was almost continually exercised with 1)ains in his limbs, ,rnd 
unable to walk but a short distance. About Christmas, his complaint 
settled in one hip and thigh. On Cln·istmas day he met with a fe11" 
friends, and spoke a few words to them from, " His name shall be 
called Jesus, for he slrnll save his people from their sin~-" While 
speaking, his countenance changed, his Yoice altered, ,md ma solemn 
and impressive manner he closed his subject, uttered a short prayer. 
and sank down in a fainting fit, and was carried to his be,! ; aml we 
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did not think he would ever be out again. But 1tga.in he was raised, 
yet moved about with great diificulty and pain. 

On Febmary 1;hh. 184~, our departed friend spoke to a fe", 
that he was much attached to for the last time, from Isaiah 
xl. 8i : "The grass wi.theretl1, ru1d the flower fadeth, because the 
Spirit of the Lord hlowetl1 upon it. Surely the people is grass." 
And before February was out he was quite confined to his room, e.nd 
never left it w1til he was removed to that place where •.• the weary 
11,re at rest." His afflictions were very painful to witness. He was 
almost constantly in violent pain, and unable to lie down for months, 
except for a short time togetlier, very often not more than twenty 
minutes or half an hour. With sitting up, his legs were swollen very 
much. But he was, through mercy, enabled to bear his sufferings 
"ith patience, often saying he wished to lie passive in his heavenly 
Fatl1er·s hands, only begging to be blessed with faith and patience 
to bear what He saw fit to lay upon him. 

About this time, after having a very distressing night, all thinking 
he could not survive long, he :ooked with affection upon those around 
him. and said, " It is a pleasing sensation to leave -you all in the 
hands of the Almighty. I hope you will live together in love and 
unity." One said to him, " You do not wish to stay here in this 
poor painful body ? " He replied, " Ah ! there is something better 
than that to elevate the mind in prospect of going-something better 
than lea,ing this poor painful body. I can say with Job, 'I know 
that my Redeemer liveth, and that he is able to keep that which I 
have committed to him. My desires are - in small compass-for 
myself. ai1d for those that belong to_ me, to be distinguished by His 
grace, fa-rnured mth his love and mercy ; then it will be well with 
them. ' They that tmst in the Lord shall be as Mount Zion, that 
shall never be moved.' " 
· A friend said, " The psalmist said, ' I shall yet praise him,' that 
is. through eternity ; but," said he, "a poor soul lying on a bed 
like this Wfillts to begin in time." And, a few minutes after, lifting 
up his hands, the sick man exclaimed, " I shall yet praise Him who 
is the health of my counteuance and my God!" At another time he 
said, ":No salvation without grace. It will end in the salvation of 
simiers aud the glory of God to raise his Son on high, .to be adored 
and praised through etemity. Oh! the very prospect is animating,:.-

"' A few· more days, or months, or years, 
In this dark desert to complain; 

A few more sighs, a few more tears, 
,And I shall bid adieu to pain.'" 

A lJout the middle of April, his leg burst, and the doctor said it 
,rns impossible for him to wrvive long, and gave it as his opinion 
that his leg would mortify. After hearing what the doctor said, he 
1:,aw that om mother felt very low. He beckon(;ld her to come near, 
aud said. ·· Sit dowu; dou't he ca.~t down. What :Mr. A. says may 
Le wruug; if uot, I hope all will be well. I have no great joy, but 
1.:a.11 rest on a faithful G-od, a11tl believe he "·ill Lring me safe to 
Lirn~elf. A. wl as to yomself, you ,rill not he left destitute; we have 
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children that I hope will be kind to you, and I helieve they will do 
all they can to make your last days comfortable. What a mercy that 
the Lord has blesserl them with his special favour!" And then, in 
a few words, he most earnestly begged the Lord to bles8 and preserve 
her, and be her support. . 

Our father's days and night.'! were now very wearisome. The 
visits of friends from time to time, and words spoken in season by 
them, would sometimes almost make him forget hi.'! pain. Their 
kindness will be long remembered ; that of one person in particular, 
whose attention and assistance were given us through the more than 
five months that we nightly watched him. 

At one time, a friend said, "Tears shall be wiperl away there." 
He replied, "There will be no cause for tears !" Then, after a few 
moments, as if reflecting on what he had said, " All the tears that a 
Christian sheds are not from ti:ouble or pain, but from a feeling sense 
of the goodness of God. This causes tears of gratittide to flow; and 
the gracious Lord understands that." 

Being very weak, one said, " The Lord can sustain you." He 
replied, "Yes, or what should I have done up to this time? He has 
been my God for more than fifty years, and when the work is once 
begun, there is no doubt about its being carried on." 

While looking at his sufferings, a friend said, "It is painful." 
He said, " It will not last long. S. S. is gone-referring to one that 
was that day released from a suffering body. · Oh! blessed change 
for a Christian! Happy change!" And then, ~ith an expression 
of countenance that will not be easily forgutten by those that saw 
him, he exclaimed, " Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord, for 
they rest from their labours." At another time, he said, " 'Tis 
with the righteous well; they .run into the Refuge and are safe. 
'Well' exclusively belongs to them; and the dear Redeemer has 
done all thiugs well. Lift him high ! The Father endowed him 
with great glory. Yes; he is exalted. He will come at the last 
day in great glory. 'To him every knee shall bow.'" 

At another time he repeated that passage, " Blessed are the 
dead ; " and then remarked, that their works follow them, not !JO 
before them, and then are a.shamed of them. "The Lorcl ~hall say," 
he continued, " ' Come, ye blessed of my Father before the founda
tion of the world,' not their works before the blessing, but following : 
' for I was a hm1gered, and ye gave me meat ; ' " and theu \Yith 
upliftecl hands and eyes he exclaimed, " 0, what merl'y. mercy, 
mercy ! 0, what mercy! The love of Chiist constrainetl1 me to 
speak of it." 

At· another time he broke out, "Refuge, Tower, Hiding-place, 
they that run. into it are safe. They that confide in him ~lrn.ll be 
exalted with him. ·while devils and they that f'et him at nought 
shall be turned into everlasting conft;sion. He hath paid the ran,om. 
God is just in justifying the sinner. 

~fly lRth. After passing ft yery 1minful 11ight, he ~ai'.l. "_\\lmt 
a m1Semhle man I mn ! so full of pain, I wi~h I conhl smk mto ll 

state of insensibility." Shortly after he ~aitl, " I luwe been very 
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:sen~ihly checkecl about speaking and feeling as I did ; it w11s 
rebellion agRini-t God ; it is well to be submissive to the correction 
0f a heavenly Parent ; he hath a right to afflict. What should we 
say to hear a child ask 1111 earthly parent 1rhy he WllS corrected ? O 
that I may bow with resignation and submission to his will ! " 

"l1en one present was speaking of his feelings, he replied, 
"Those sweet feelings Rre more confined to younger days. We 
want sometl1ing more stable now. Yet they are sweet even now; 
m~- experience long has been, looking unto tl1e fountain of love. 
· God is love;' '\Vl10m he loveth he lovetl1 unto tlie encl.' It 
0riginated with him, all with him. 0 what a salvation! Nothing 
short of it will do!" 

,Tune 3. To an old friend he said, " 0 ,Tohn, how I have been 
tried ! Satan says, if I were a child of Goel I should not be so 
afflicted. A.nd dreadful thought, if all my hopes and expectations 
are grow1dless !"' His friend spoke to him of the faithfulness of 
God. He replied, " He can11ot move me from the footstool-safe 
place-safe place. I have hoped I knew what it was to be a 
humble and meek follower of the Lord Jesus Christ; but my hope 
has been shaken for the last two hours." A friend said, " It will not 
last long ; you will again rejoice in the finished work of salvation." 
He said again, " He cannot move me from the footstool. I have been 
there many times. Blessed state, to have my whole soul drawn out 
in gratitude to that God that loveth from everlasting. It is not 
finite love." 

He was asked, the next day, if he had been so attacked again? 
He said, " No, my mind has been drawn the other way. 

"' And all my powers be tnned to sing 
Thine endless grandeur and thy graee.' 

That," said he, "will be my song. God is just in the justification 
of the sinner. Grace reigns. Mercy is built up for ever ; it flows 
freely, like so many streams. Its heights and depths we shall never 
fathom. It flows from the Ocean of love to a poor sinner. Our 
capacities will be greatly enlarged. We are now in prisons of flesh. 
It is .beyond our conception how it will be in tlie state of the 
blessed." 

June :H. He said, 
" 0 that tl1e happy hour were come 

To change my faith to sight ! 
I shall behold my Lord at home 

In a diviner light.'" 

A11d then he spoke of the covenant of grace, ancl the love, mercy. 
and faithfulneso of God; he said, "Firm footing here;" then said, 

"' W"isdom and mercy guide my way, 
Shall I resist them both?' " 

He begged of the Lord to give· him patience to bear whatever he 
might see fit to lay on him; and then looked back on the mercy t~at 
had followed him, and said, "Mercy and truth met together. Justice 
could 110t be satisfied in any other way. God glo1ified, justice satis
fied, the si.uner saved; all glorious!" 
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At m10ther time, after speaki11g of the mercy of God, one present 
said, "He is uhle to sustain under the heaviest load." He replied, 
" Able to sustniu ! he hus done it mffTly years, or where shonld I 
}Juve been '!" He the11 spoke of the prodigal sou, and said, "What 
a disphty of the compa.~sion and love of the Father! ~ot waiting to 
heRl' the coufession, he run to meet him, and said, " Bring forth the 
best_rohe and put it on him." He said, " There was no room for 
doubts and fears then. The love of God in Christ raises above all." 
His heart seemed to overflow with gratitude and praise. One said, 
" When you drop this flesh you will praise him for ever." He replied, 
"Yes: through Christ my Redeemer." He seemed overcome with 
the goodness and mercy of God in stooping so low' to meet the case 
of his afflicted ones, and his endearing expressions of mercy to such 
rebellious worms. At another time, he spoke sweetly to a friend of 
the love and compassion of the Lord; he said, "Zion said, The Lord 
has forgotten me ; but look here, 'Behold, I have graven thee on the 
palms of my hands.' 0 what condescension ! " A friend said, " 'Tis 
well you have a covenant God to deal with." He replied, '· 'Tis 
well the covenant is fulfilled, and sure to all the seed ; I can rest 
here. I have been thinking of Job, 'Though he slay me, yet will I 
tiust in him '-that is more than nature." 

June 30. Contrary to the expectation of every one that saw him, 
the swelling in his legs began to sink almost to the usual size ; but 
it was evident his complaint was rising nearer the vital· paits, and 
his strength gradually decaying ; but in the midst of his acute 
sufferings, he was generally able to contemplate, and it WB.\i evident 
his thoughts were often engaged on divine things when he did not 
speak much. At one time he said, " Goodness and meFcy reach 
the heart. I have been thinking, when dissolution comes. and I enter 
the unknown state, the first thing I shall be looking for, will be one Eke 
the Son of Man." At another time, he said, " The dear Redeemer, 
when on earth, and about to adckess his disciples, generally began with 
'Peace be with you,' 'My peace I give unto you,' 'My peace I leave 
with you.' If,'' said he, " the experimental feeling of peace w}th God 
here is such that it cannot be described, what will it be there, when 
we shall for ever gaze on one like w1to the Son of Man that made 
our everlasting peace with God? We must suffer "\\ith him; but as 
Hart says, 

"At most we clo but tnste the cup; 
For he nlonc has drunk it up.'' 

A friend was speaking of the prospect before him, and he said, " The 
word moment, in the apostle's language, seemed too long to speak of 
our aftlictions in comparison with eternity ; it i,; nothing in comparison 
\Yith all eternity." Then with uplifted eye~, runumg ,Yith te,:r~. he 
said, 

" ' 0 thrrt I could now ntlorc him, 
Like the hcawnly host nboYc, 

,vho for eyer how before him, 
And unceasing sing his loYc. 

Happy songsters! 
,vhcn shall I your chorus join? '" 
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'· I sometimes long for the time to lie dmm and die ; but am 11,fritid of 
presumption. I want to be hles~ed with pAtience." One present 
spoke of his weakness and pain: he &1id, "What does Dr. Watts 
say? 

" ' Were I possessor of the C8l"th, 
And call'd the stars my own, 

Without tl1y presence end thyself, 
I were a wretch undone.'' 

He does not look upon us as we stand in om-selves, but as we stand 
in the dear Redeemer. Our beauty is defonnity-nothing attracting 
there. It is through what the dear Redeemer has accomplished." 
It was said, "You are going out of troublesome times." He replied, 
· · Yes ; but I feel for the ii.sing generation," He was asked if he 
could not leaxe them in the hands of God. He replied, " Best ple.ce; 
but I can't help feeling for them." 

July 10. He was asked if Christ was still precious to him. He 
said,'· 0, yes; he is the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever. lean 
rest here, I can lean here, I want no other leaning place .. , The next 
rlay, a £ii.end said t.o him, "It is painful, but it will soon be over." 
He replied, " Yes ; and enter int.o rest;" and then he repeated, 

" • Happy soul that's gone to rest, 
They with Jesus Christ are blest. 
'Till their mourning days are o'er, 
They a.re blest for evetmor,e.' " 

July 17. He said, "God calls his people his jewels. He has put 
them in.a safe place." " The secret of the Lord is with them that 
fear him." " His mercy end.ureth for ever." " Who has Christ for his 
portion, 8lld is not joyful ?" Hence the children adore and praise 
the dear Hedeemer, and have a foretaste of that joy they shall have 
when they ha·rn passed the vale of death. 

At another time he broke out, 

" • Aud mercy, like a mighty stream, 
O'er all my sins divinely rolls.'" 

·· ' The just shall live by faith.' I cannot now have that con
solation I wish; but there is a steady reliance on a faithful God. 
' The Lord will keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed on 
him.' We a.re as clay in the hands of the potter. I wish to be 
kept submissiw• ; _but I sometimes feel very much for those arouncl 
me-the fatigue and breaking of rest they have." 

When one present was speaking of his sufferings, and saying he 
was not able to fathom it, he said, " His wisdom is manifest in all 
his works, could "'e but see it. 

" 'Wisclom and mercy guide my way, 
Shall I resist them both ?' " 

rj-od in mercy preYent it! 

"' A poor blind mm"tal of a day,
And crush'd before the moth.'" 

()J,,, uf hi~ frir,mb was speaking of his prospects; he replied, 
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" An open door, mul uo mau can shut it. Christ says ' J am the 
door.'" Speaking to a frieml that harl come some mil~s to see him 
anrl that met to \vornhi~ with a few others in a distant village, wher~ 
he had been several times to speak to them. He said, " Give my 
love to the friends ; tell them I hope we are united in the best of 
bonds-that love that fioocfa cannot quench ; tell them to bear with 
one another's infinnities ; and if anything should be amiss, to be careful 
how they. use the rod." Shortly aftenvards he said, " 'Tis not all 
sorr~w-'tis mingled with joy; there is something secret sweetens all: 

" ' Thus far my God has led me on, 
And made his trnth and mercy known : 
My hopes and fears alternate rise, 
And comforts mingle with my sighs.' " 

On parting with the before-mentioned friend, he said, " The 
Lord be with you and your little ones. He is a present help in time 
of trouble." She said, " You have found him so." He replied, 
". Oh, yes ; many times he bath delivered, he doth deliver, and we 
still hope he will deliver. This is sure reliance, sure support." 

July 22- One said,·" What a comfort to have a hope beyond the 
grave!" He replied, 

"' A hope so much divine 
Will trials long endure.' 

I am in the hands of a gracious God, I trust. And it becomes me 
to be still." A friend said," You will soon be crowned with glory." 
He said, " Grace and glory ; a free gift to rebels." 'TwB.S said, 
" You will soon be better." He replied, " Yes; but I wish to be 
kept patiently waiting; yet sometimes wish to lie down and be no 
more here." 

His situation was now very distressing, being tmable, through weak
ness, to sit long at a time, nor yet could he lie exc~pt for a short 
time·, as in a lying position his pains we1·e more acute ; and 
we were obliged to mo;ve "him very often from one position to 
another. He had scarcely any sleep, night or day, except from taking 
opium pills. Yet he was perfectly sensible. 

After sitting thoughtfully for some time, he said, " Unbelief and 
Satan tell me that my sufferings are a mark that I am not a child of 
God ; but I have been able to withstand them, and say ~ith 
Mr. Hart,-

" ' Satan, avaunt ! Stand off, ye foes; 
In v11in ye rail, in va.iu oppose: 
Your cancell'd claims uo more obtrude; 
He's mine. I bought him with my blood.' " 

No,1 it cannot be such a mark; 'tis derogatory to the glory of Goel. 
'Tis calling in question veracity itself to belieYe it. For more th,m 
fifty years he has upheld me, aucl I believe he has loved_ and does low 
me. It has long been my desire to fall into his gracious hands. t,1 

be led, guided, and blessed "ith a cli~position to receive his truth." 

(To be continued.) 
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EDITORS' lm).L\HKS. 

A Co1Tespondcnt has c11.llell our attention to the circumstance that, 
through inadw1ience, in our last 11mnber, instead of inserting, 
as we intended, the death-bed of Robert Creasey, we gave that of his 
fat.l1cr. which it al'pears was appended to it. Had this circumstance 
been mentioned in the title-page, as it should have been, we should 
most probably not baye committed such a mistake, which we hope. 
howeYer, ( D.Y.) to repair when we can afford a little room. 

But. upon the whole, we are not sorry for our unintentional erro1·, 
as it affords us an opportunity to explain ourselves a little more 
full~· on a subject on which we touched in that Review, and thus 
obYiate any misunrle1-;;tanding which may possibly arise, and to which, 
indeed. our attention has been directed. 

1. Our object there was to show how the precept was fully and 
spiritually obeyed, viz., when the soul was under the sweet 
influences of the Holy Spirit. But did we mean to imply that it 
was onlv to be obeyed then.2-in other words, that at other seasons 
we wer~ released fi·om it, and that it was then only binding when love 
constrained to obedience? Such a doctrine we do not, cannot hold ; 
for, pushed to its consequences, it would be monstrous. Let us, for the 
sake of clearuess, test it by three d_istinct precepts, and see what 
holding this doctrine would lead to. " Forsake m,t the assembling of 
~-ourseh·es together." Am I never to go to chapel but when dra,vn there 
by loYe ? " Love your enemies." May I ever say in heart, if not in 
mouth, "Ko, I shall not love them; I don't feel the love of 
God in my heart ?" " Come out from among them, and be 
ye separate."' May I say inwardly, if not outwardly, "No, I won't; 
I will still associate with the ungodly?" Our frame of mind does 
not alter the precept. It is the solemn command of God, and is not 
to he put in, nor put out of the Bible according to our feelings. It 
is still binding upon us, and calls for our .obedience in the worst of 
frames aud darkest of states. If this be not an admitted principle, 
we are at once landed into the rankest Antinomian.ism, as we shall 
presently show. 

2. But again: there is the fear of God in the heart as " a fountain of 
life;., and this coustrains to a holy obedience of the precept. There 
i~ a laLouring to do the will of God from the heart-a fleeing from 
eYil, a striving against sin, a groaning, struggling desire to se1-ve 
aud please God, a godly awe of his dread majesty, a calling upon 
his holy name, a reaching forth after obedience to his word, even 
wheu there is no sensible enjoyment of his presence. 

:J. A.lid there is the oLedience of love spoken of in our last Review. 

To make the subject a little more clear, let us consider the soul 
miuer thxee separate states, anu view it in relation to the three 
11rn:e1,t~ alJorn refe1Ted to : "Not forsaking the assembling of 
Yunr,eh-es together;" "LoYe your enemies;" "Come out from 
~11J(J]J,! the1n, and 1.,e ye separate." 
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1 . When the un.~i/,le influences of the Spirit are suspended. W 8 

Ray " sen.~ible," because these influences are never really suspended. 
Thi;i is plain from the following texts : " I will water it every 
moment." " I will never leave thee nor forsake thee." " Because 
I live, ye shall live also." "Kept by the power of God.'' 
"Your bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghost." Life in 
the Aottl, like life in the hotly, never ceases for a moment; 
and this life is only kept up by continual supplies of grace. " I 
am the vine ; ye are the branches. AA the vine cannot hear fruit of 
itself, no more can ye, except ye abide in me." •· I in them, and 
thou in me." 

But when these influences are not sensilily experienced, I am still, 
if a believer, bound to obey the precept; I am still bound to as
semble with the saints ; I am still bound to love my enemies ; I 
am still bow1d to come out from the world, and he separate. 

The precepts cannot become nullities, or be relaxed, according to 
my feelings. If this were once admitted, when a member wa~ 
brought before the church for never attending chapel, absenting 
himself from the ordinance, or for drtm.kenness, &c., he might plead, 
" I was not in the Spirit; I do not consider the precepts binding 
when the love of God is not in my heart." What gospel chw-ch 
would keep a member in its bosom who held and avowed such 
licentious doctrine? But how could it consistently separate or cut 
him off if, in other less glaring points, it held a doctrine which, 
pushed to its consequences, produced such fruit? · 

But it might be argued, "We must draw a distinction between 
precepts which we can, and precepts which we cannot obey. There 

· is a difference between ' Be not dnmk with wine, wherein is 
excess,' and 'Love your enemies.' We can put away the bottle, 
but tJre cannot put love into the heart." But if this distinc
tion be once admitted, who is to draw the line between precepts 
which bind, and precepts which bind not? Has God made any such 
distinction? And is it not quite contrary to the very natme and 
office of a ntle to say, " Part of this may be obeyed, and part need 
not?" And if Goel has not drawn any such distinction, it may be 
asked, What human authority may do it? Who may enjoin some 
precepts, and dispense with others? May a private Christian d() 
this? May he dot his New Testament with asterisks, like Porteus·s 
Bible for anotl1er purpose, putting a mark against the precepts which 
he need not obey '? Or if not, may a minister, a bishop do it for 
him? And if this be admitted, how does it differ from dispensations 
granted by the Pope to break the word of Goel? 

There is no better or surer way of_ testing a principle than pushing 
it to its consequences. If these are evil, we may be sure that the 
principle is so ; and thus tested, how fttll of evil is the distinction 
attempted to be drawn between precepts that bind ancl precepts that 
do not bind! They rest upon 'the same basis-the reyealed will 
allll word of God. 

2. But again : we may be in much clarkness of mind. yet stil~ 
have such sensible -influences of the Spirit as produce the al'tmgs of 
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go,il~- foRr, desire after heart-obedience to God's will, and resisting 
en'n unto blood, st1iving against sin. 

There is "a walking in darkness, without (bright) light," where 
there is " a fearing the Lord, and obeying t.Qe voice of his servant." 
Und.er these influences, with little else, perhaps, felt but darkness 
and bondage, there will be a coming to hear the word with a cry 
that it may be blast to the soul ; a desire to love one's enemiei 
and a striving to do so ; and a coming out from the world, with th~ 
principle of godly- fear at work to be kept from evil. 

3. There is au obedience such as we speak of in our Review, pro
duced b:, a sense of God's goodness and mercy. And then we 
come to chapel, loving God's word, servant, and people; forgive our 
enemies from the bottom of our hearts ; and come out and are 
separate from everything evil, to have communion with the blessed 
Lord. 

Because, then, we say that this last is the highest and best 
obedience, we do not say there is no other. 

Our objection is against legalizing the precepts ; turning the 
gospel into law ; separating obedience .from the blessed Spirit; 
tithing miut, anise, and cummiu, and omitting judgment, mercy, 
and faith ; deriving comfort from what we do, instead of what Christ 
has done; asserting or implying there is any strength, wisdom, 
or holiness in the creature, and not ascribing all will and all power 
to grace, and grace only. By asserting that as the sweetest obedience, 
we did not mean to exclude or depreciate all other produced by 
the Blessed Spirit ; and we should be very sorry to give the least 
encouragement to lasity of principle or laxity of life, for we are 
sure that in so doing, we should be guilty of great and aggravated sin. 

POETRY. 

Once more I bow beneath the rod, 
And own thy chastening hand, my God ; 
Yes, thou art mine, I feel thou art, 
And in thy love I have a part. 

How vile I am, Lord, thou canst see ; 
And every sin that lurks in me. 
Burn, bwn noxious weeds, but spare 
The plant that thou hast planted there. 
All that is good, dear Lord, is thine; 
But all the evil, sure, is mine. 
0 what a mass! I hardly dare 
Confess-but, Lord, thou see'st it there. 
Thou know'st each secret thought of sin, 
And what defilement lurks within; 
I need thy rod; I feel I do; 
But, Lord, I need th:i; succour too. 
I will not say, Remove thy hand; 
But O ! enable me to stand, 
And to endure whate'er bv Thee 
Is laid upon vile, ·worthless me. 
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Shouhlst thou consign my soul to hell 
With fiends and rnin'd souls to dwell, 

, I could not s1ty than 1trt 1mjust ; 
Yet do not disappoint my trust. 
Did'st thou not die my soul to save? 
Then burst the confines of the grave? 
Do'st thou not plead on high for me? 
And shall I not thy glory see? 

Hast thou not wrought a work within, 
That stands opposed to hell ancl sin? 
Ancl shall the foe at last prevail, 
And faith, the gift of Jesus, foil? 

It cannot be; I still must trust, 
And cleave to thee, though in the dust; 
Yes, though thou slay me, I must cleave, 
And on thy finish'd work believe. 

But 01 I know thou wilt not slay, 
Nor drive my feeble heart away. 
I feel the drawing of thy love, 
Thy bowels still with mercy move. 

Draw me, dear Lord, and I v,ill nm; 
Complete the work thou hast begun; 
Enflame my heart with holy fire, 
And warm my soul with pure desire. 

SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

c. ::II. 

It is the great design of God in all the troubles he sends upon his 
people, effectually to teach them the exceeding vanity of the creature, 
to embitter the things of this world to them, to wean their hearts 
from them, to bring earthly things out of i·equest with them, to make 
them see that there is no true contentment nor solid satisfaction for 
the soul to be fotmd in them, and to make them see where true 
happiness and contentment is to be had even in God and in Christ 
alone, for whom their souls were created, redeemed, and sanctified.
Bttnyan. 

I assure you that of all the voracious creatmes that ever my eyes 
beheld, and of all the formidable monsters that I have ever heiu-cl 
of, whether in the sea or on the land, and of all that I have ewr 
conceived or imagined of fallen angels, or devils, in all their rebel
lion, desperation, and endless woe ; put all these together. and draw 
them in the blackest colom·s that imagination can paint. and then 
exhibit them in all their sin and fear, filth and shame; and as the 
Lord livetl1, all of them in the ,vorst light that nature can imagine, 
they never appeared half so bad, nor ,ms I eyer half so terr~ed at 
the most terrible thoughts of all these, as I was at the sight of 
myself, when God shined into my hemt, discoYered my inbred cor
ruptions, aml set all my secret sius in the light of his countemu1c,·. 
-H,mtinyton. 
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,,11en a man cannot come do",1, and stoop to that condition that 
( .-od casts him into, then is he discontented ; and this comes from 
hi~ pride.-B11-11ym1. 

,,ny. to be eyes to the blind, is to be enlightened to see the goorl 
work ltegun on others when they are so blind that they cnnnot see it 
themselves : and to be feet to the lame, is to carry tl1em to Goel in 
faith. although they cannot walk, nor go forth in faith to God thern
i-;eh-e~. Read Mn.rk, ii. 3-5 ; and see how Christ regards tl1eir 
faith. To be feet to the lame, is to believe witl1 one's heart that 
Christ will heal them, and to speak in all the strength of confidence 
to them, as Paul did : " Being confident of tliis very thing, tha.t he 
which hath begun a good work in you "ill pe1form it:" and this 
faith (;od gives us for many persons, and tells us to use it. Hear 
the authority from G-od himself: " Strengtl1en ye the weak hands, 
and confom the feeble knees ; say to them that are of a fearful 
heart, Be strong, fear not; behold, yow· God will come with ven
geance. even God with a recompense; he will come and save you. 
Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, and tlie ears of the 
deaf shall be unstopped ; then shall the lame man leap as a hart," 
<\':C. (Isa. x.u,·. 3-6.)---Huntington. 

That peremptory decree, tliat " summer and winter, day and 
night, shall not cease," tali.es not away the necessity of the sun ·s 
being in the world, nor of its daily 1isings, settings, and various 
rernlutions; for by these, as the necessary means thereof, must the 
decree be made good. So the absoluteness of that other part of the 
promise, that "seed-time and harvest shall not cease," doth not u 
whit discharge the husbandman either of his usefulness or duty ; 
but evi..ncetli the one,- and enforceth the other; giving also encou
ragement to him in his work. The force of this answer cannot be 
ernded L! alleging that God affords them means proper and 
sufficient for Beed-time and harvest, (that is, they have fitting seasons, 
"itli seed-com, horses, ploughs, and other utensils of ·husbandry;) 
and that is all tlie promise intends ; and if they improve them not, 
the fault is their own. Tnie, it is so, and they shall smart for tlieir 
neglect: but what will become of tlie promise and sureness of the 
coYenant? Therefore this is 11ot all that God dotl1 for men in this 
point. He that decreed how long the ea1th shall endure, and what 
nun1ber of men he will raise up upon it, did also decree his own 
upholding thereof during that time, and by what means those men 
i;hould be propagated and kept ali,·e; and did accordingly put into 
them the principle~ of self-preservation, by which they are naturally 
prompted to the use of them, as they are to eat, drink, and sleep : 
"He hath set the world in their hearts." (Eccles. iii. 11.) As the 
elPct shall u~rtainly IJe saved, and also prepared for that salrntiou; 
bCJ Lath the Lord appointed them su(;h a ministry, and for so long 
a tirne, and their attendance thereon in such a manner, as best 
aareetl1 tu liis own intent, and \\·hich he \\·ill bless and make effectual 
f,~. tlmt cJ1J.-Cofrs. 
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"Blessed are they which do hunger o.nd thirst aftM "righteousness, for they 
shall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

"W')io bath saved us, and co.Iled us with a holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ 
.Jesus before the .world hegan."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

;, The election hath obto.ined it, aud the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest ,Tith o.ll thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
'both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; aud he baptized him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, aud of the Holy Ghost." -Acts vii. 37, 38 ; 
Matt. xxviii. l O. 

No. 164. AUGUST, 1849. VoL. ·xv. 

THE LAW AND THE PROMISE. 

By MARTIN LUTHER. 

"And this I say, that the law, which was four hundred al!.d thirty years after, 
-cannot diso.nnul the covenant tho.t was confirmed before of God in respect of 
Christ, that it should make the.promise of none effect.-Go.I. iii. 17. 

Here the Jews might object, that God was not only content to give 
pl'Omises to Abraham, but also after four hundred and thirty years he 
made the law. •· God, therefore," they might say, "mistrusting 
his own promises, ·as insufficient to justify, added thereto a better 
thing ; that is to say, the law, to the end that when the same, as a 
better successor, was come, not the idle, but the doers of the law 
might be made righteous thereby. The law, therefore, which followed 
the promise, did abrogate the promise." Such evasions and starting
holes the Jews seek out. 

To this cavilling Paul answereth very well and to the purpose, 
and strongly confuteth the same. The law, saith he, was given four 
hundred aud thirty years after this promise was made : " In thy 
seed," &e;; and it could not make the promise void and unprofitable. 
For· the promise is the covenant of God, confirmed by God himself 
in Christ, so many yt;1ars before the law. Kow, that which God once 
hath promised wtd coufinned, he calleth not back again, but it 
remaineth ratified and sure for ever. 

Why then was the law added ? Indeed, it was dcliYered so many 
ages after to the posterity of Abraham, not to the end he mi~ht 
through it obtain the blessing, (for it is the office of the law to brmg 

. H 
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men under the curse, and not to bless;) but that there might be illl 
the world It certain people which might have the word and testimony 
of Christ ; out of which Christ also, according to the flesh, might 
be bo.m; a.nd that men being kept and shut up under the law, might 
sigh and groan for their deliverance tlll'ough the seed Qf Abraham. 
which is Christ, who only should and could bless, that is to say. 
deliver them from sin and everlasting death. . Moreover, the· 
ceremonies commanded in the law did fore~hadow Christ. Where
fore the promise was not abolished either by the law or by the cere
monies of the law ; but rather by the same, as by certain seals, it was, 
for a time confirmed, until the letters themselves, or the writing of 
the testament, (to wit, the promise,) might be opened, and by the 
preaching of the gospel might be spread a.broad to ell nations. 

But let us suffer the law a11d the promise to ~ncounter together, 
and then shall we see which of them is the stronger; that is to say. 
whether the promise be a:ble to abolish the law, or the law tlie 
promise. If the law abolish the promise, then it followeth, that we 
by our works make God a liar and his promises of none effect. For 
if the law do justify us, and deliver us from sin and death, then the, 
promise made wito Abraham is utterly void a.ud unprofitable, and so. 
consequently, God is a liar and a dissembler. For when he who 
promiseth will not perform his promise, but maketh it of none effeot, 
what doth he else but show himself to be a liar and a dissembler ? 
But it is impossible that the law should make God ·a flier, or that our
works should make the promise void; nay, rather it must needs be· 
firm and stable for ever, (for God promiseth not in vain,) although 
we were able to keep and fulfil the law. And were we to admit that all 
men were as holy '!LS angels, so that they should not need the promise, 
( which notwithstanding is impossible ; ) yet must we think that the 
same promise abideth most sure and certain, or else God should be 
found a liar, who either hath promised in vain, or else will not or· 
cannot perform his promises. Therefore, like . as the promise was. 
before the law, so is it far more excellent than the law. 

And God did excellently well in that he gave the promise so long 
before the law. Which he did of purpose and to this end, that u; 
should not be said that righteousness was given through the law. 
and not through the promise. For if he would that we should have 
been justified by the law, then would he have giv:en the la,,w four 
hundred and thirty years before the promise, or else together with 
the promise. But now at the first. he speaketh not a word as con
cerning the law, but at length, after four hundred and thirty years, he 
giveth the law. In the mean while, ell that time he speaketh only 
of his promises. Therefore the blessing and f11ee gift of righteous
ness came before the law through the promise : the promise, there
fore, is far more e:iwellent than the law. And so the law doth· not 
abolish the promise; but faith in the promise, (whereby the believers. 
even i.iefore Christ's time, were saved,) which i.'l now published by 
the gospel throughout the whole world, destroyeth the law, so that 
il canuut iucrease Sill any more, terri(v sinners, or bring them into 
desperation, laying hold upon ilie promise tl.trough faith. 
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And in this lieth a certain vehemency specially to be noted, that 
he expressly setteth down the number of four hundred and thirty 
years. As if be would say, " Consider with yourselves how long it 
was between the promise given and the law." lt is plain that 
Abraham received the promise a long time before the law. For the 
law was given to the people of Israel four hundred and thirty years 
after. And this is an invincible argument gathered and grounded 
upon a certain time. And he speaketh not here of the law in 
general, but only of the written law. As if he would say, " God 
could not then have regard to the ceremonies and works of the law, 
and' give righteousness to the observers thereof. For as yet the 
law was not given which commandeth ceremonies, requiretb works, 
and promises life to those that observe them, saying, " The man 
that shall do these things shall five in them." And although it pro
mise such things!' yet it followeth not therefore that we obtain these 
promises ; for it saith plainly, ·"The man that shall do these 
things," &c. Now, it is certain that no man can do them. More
over, Paul saith that the law cannot abolish the promise ; therefore 
that promise made unto Abraham four hundred and thirty years 
liefore tl:11') law, remaineth firm and constant. And that the matter 
may be better understood, I will declare the same by a similitude. 
If a rich man, not constrained, but of his own good will, should 
adopt one to be his son whom he knoweth not, and to whom he 
oweth nothing, and should appoint him to be the heir of all his lands 
and goods, and certain years after that he bath eestowed this benefit 
upon him, he should lay upon him a law to do this or that, he 
cannot now say that he bath deserved this benefit by his own works, . 
seeing that many years before, he, asking nothing, had received the 
same freely an.d of mere favour; so God could not respect our 
works and deserts going before righteousness ; for the promise and 
the gift of the Holy Ghost was four hundred and thirty years· before 
the law. · 

Hereby it appeareth that Abraham obtained not righteousness 
before God through the law, for there was yet no law. If there 
were yet no law, then was there neither work nor merit. What 
then? Nothing else but the mere promise. This promise Abraham 
believed, and it was counted to him for righteousness. By the self
same means, then, that the father obtained this promise, the children 
do also obtain it and retain it. So say we also at this day. Our 
sins were purged by the death of Christ above a thousand and five 
hundred years ago, when ·there were yet no religious orders, no 
canon or rule of penance, no merits of congmence and worthiness. 
We cannot now, therefore, begin to abolish the same by our own 
works and merits. 

Thus Paul gathereth arguments of similitudes, of a certain time 
and of persons, so sure and strong on every side, that no man can 
deny them; for it helpeth us exceedingly to have them always 
ready in temptations. For they lead us fro:n the law and works to 
the promise and to faith, from wrath to grace, from sin ta righteous
ne8s, and from death to life. Therefore these mo things, (as 1 often 
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repeat,) to wit, the law and the promise, must be.diligently distin
guished. For in time, in place, and in person, and generally ill! 
all other circumstances, they are separate as far asunder as heaven. 
and earth, the bflginning of the world and the latte1• end. Indeed 
they Rre near neighbours, for they are joined together in' one man or 
in one eoul. But in the outward affection, and as touching their 
office, they ought to be separate far as\lilder ; so that the law may 
have dominion over the 1'esh, _and the promise may sweetly and 
comfoi:t,ably reigii in the conscience. When thou hast tJm's appointed 
unto them both their own proper place, then thou walkest safel1 
between them botl1, in the heayen of the promise and in the earth ot 
the law. . ' 

In spirit thou walkest in the paradise of grace and peace: . In the. 
the flesh thou walkest in the earth of works and ·of the cross ... . And 
now the troubles which the flesh is compelled to ~ear shall ~ot be 
hard unto thee, 9ecause of the sweetness of ·the promi~e, which 
oonfirmeth and rejo1ceth the heart exceedingly: But now, i£ thou 
confound and mingle these two together, and. place _the lfil,W in_ the 
conscience and the promise of liberty in the ,flesh, then' th.ou .makest 
a confm;ion, (such as was in popery,) so that thcn.i shalt not know 
what the law, what the promise, what sin, o~'what righteousness is; 

·wherefore, if thou ?.ilt "rightly divide the word of truth," th~i:n
must put a grea~ difference between the promise and· the law; as 
touching the inward .affections and whole practice of life. I~ is not 
for nought that Paul prosecuteth this argument so diligently. · For 
he foresaw in spirit that this mifJchief }vould_ creep into the chw:eh; that 
the word of God should be confounded; that is to _!3ay, that the pron;i.ise 
should be mingled with the law, and so the promise sjioula be utterly 
lost. For when the promise is mingle(l with the le.w, it is'now inade 
nothing else but t}ie very law. Therefore aqcustom thyself _to se_pa
rate the promise and the law asunder, even in_ respect 9£ •time, that 
when the. law cometh and accuseth thy conscience, thou· mayest say, 
" Lady Law, thciu coµiest not in season, for thou comest too soo~ : 
tarry ye until four hwidred and thirty years be expired, and when'they 
are past, then come and spare -not. But if thou come then, Jet. she.It 
thou come too late. For then bath the promise prev.en~ed~, thee 
four hundred and thirty years: to the which I .assent;:ruid sw\:'etly 
repose myself in the same. Therefore I .have nothing to ~o with 
thee~ I hear thee not. For now I live with believing. Abraham, 
or rather, since Christ is now revealed a1id given unto me; J. Jive ~n 
him, who is my righteousness, who· also hath abolished the~,' O_ law." 
And thus let Christ be always before thine eyes, as a ce~tai~ fium
mary of all aJ:guments for the defence of faith .against the righ,teouS,: 
ness of the flesh, against the law, and against· all w0rks ·and merits 
·whatsoever. · . . ,: . 

Hitherto I have rehearfJed almost all, but speciall)' .the principal 
argument;; which the apostle Paul hru1dleth in this Epistle. for the 
confirmation of this doctrine of justification. Among~ which, the 

• Come before. 
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argument ns touching the rromise macle unto Abraham and to the 
other fathers is the weightiest end of great efficacy. which Paul doth 
chiefly prosecute both here and in the Epistle of the Romans, the 
words whereof he diligently weigheth, and moreover treateth both 
of the times and petsons. Also he stondeth upon the word "seed," 
applying the same unto Christ. Finally, he declareth by the con
trary what the law worketh; namely, that it holdeth men under the 
curse. And thus he fortifieth the article of Christian righteou~ness 
with. strong and mighty arguments. On the other side, he over
throweth the arguments of the false apostles, which they used in 
defence of the righteousness of the law, and turneth them upon their 
own heads; that is to say, whereas they contended that righteousness 
and life are obtained by the law, Paul .showeth that it worketh nothing 
but malediction and death in us. Ye contend, saith he, that the law 
is necessary to salvation. Have ye not read that it saith, "He that 
shall do these things shall live in them?" (Levit. xviii. 5.) Now, 
who is he that performeth 9:11d acconiplisheth them? No man living. 
Therefore, "As many as are of the works of the law are under the. 
curse." (Gal. iii. 10.) And again, in another place·: "The sting of 
death is sin, and the strength of sin is the law." (1 Cor. xv. 56.) 
Now· followeth the conclusion of all these arguments. 

THE LORD WILL FULFIL THE DESIRE OF THEM 
THAT FEAR HIM. 

---· 
;, Re will fulfil the desire of them that fear him; he also will he11r their cry, 

and will save them.''-(Psalm cxlv. 19.) · . 

These words have been very sweet arid encouraging to my soul 
many times since I first felt my need of sal:vation, as they doubtless 
have been to many others, and will be as long as there is a poor 
sinner on the earth, mourning on account of his sinful state, and 
sighing afte1· and longing for the salvation of God. How ardent 
is the desire of such that the Lord's mercy may come unto them! 
for as they feel they cannot get at it of themselves, they want it 
to come unto tliem from God. Like David, they sigh for it: " Let 
thy mercy come unto me, even thy sah-ation according to thy word." 
(Psalm cxix. 41.) 

Now, this blessed text says that it shall come, for "he will fulfil 
the desire of them that fear him; he also will hear their cry, and will 
save them." 

I. Their character is set forth; they fear the L)rd. 

II. The!J cry to the Lord. 

III. They are saved by tlte Lord. 

I. I will first, then, treat a little on tlie fca ,. nf the Lord-for it is 
a goodly treasure, and ye1-y precious. It is called by the wise man, 
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" the beginning of wisdom;" so that the man who is destitute of it 
is without God, is a fuol while living, and will die as a fool diet'.h, 
unless he be made a partaker thereof. " The fear of the Lord, that is 
wisdom; and to depart from evil, that is undet'Btanding." It is a 
grnci.ous gift bestowed upon the children of God, ·who were "predesti
nated to be conformed to the image of Christ, that He might be the 
firstborn among many brethren." (Romans viii. 29.) It produces a 
gracious disposition of mind towards God and to everything that is 
Godlike, and influences to all holy obedience. It is a hol'.}' fear, sucli 
as was in Jesus, who was filled with it, and in it was made of quick 
1mderstanding. (Isaiah xi. 2, 3.; Heb. v. 7.) The soul that has it 
has God for its Object of worship and adoration. " Thou, God, 
seest me," is deeply engraven in his heart. Where the fear of the 
Lord resides, it produceth in the believer's mind what is so beautifull:r 
described by David in Psalm cxxxix. l-12. Read it, and then 
examine yourselves and prove yourselves by the description, whether 
you are brought to walk in the light of the Lord. Much is said in 
these days about experience, and there is mu.eh talk of . experimental 
preachers and preaching; but that divine cau~ion was not a needless 
one : " Take heed how you hear, and what you hear ; " " Try the 
spirits." " The fear of the Lord is a fountain of life to depart from 
the snares of death." (Prov. xiv. 27.) It makes men's hearts 
tender and their consciences quick, as you mo.y see in Joseph, 
Josiah, David, and others, and may feel, too, if you are the recipient 
of it. Hart calls it 

"An unctuous light to all that's right, 
A bar to lll that's wrong," 

both in a moral and spiritual point of view. . 
Just read what Wisdom says to her son: "My son, if thou wilt 

receive my word, and hide my commandments with thee, so thou 
incline thine ear unto wj.sdom, and apply thy heart unto under
standing ; yea, ii thou criest after knowledge, and liftest up thy 
voice for understanding; if thou see~est her as silver, and searche~t 
for her as for hid treasure, then shalt thou understand the fear of 
the Lord, and find the knowledge of God." (Prov. ii. 1-8.) It'will 
influence a man to have respect to all God's commandments. The 
word of the Lord is more precious to such a man than gold, yea, 
than much fine gold ; for by the word he is kept, warned, and 
instructed in all wisdom's path : " The word of the Lord is the law 
of the wise, to depart from the snares of death." It is the man of 
his counsel, it is a light in his path and a lamp to his feet ; and the 
God-fearing man ~leanses his way by taking heed thereto according 
to its blessed doctrine. His soul was begotten by it at first, through 
the Spirit, (James i. 18. ;) and every time we make a wrong step, it 
8hows us our folly, corrects us, and puts us right again. My poor soul 
has blessed him a thousand times for his blessed word. Well mj.ght 
DaYid ;,ay, " The statutes of the Lord are i'ight, rejoicing the heart; 
the fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for ever ; the commandments 
uf the Lord are pure, enlightening the eyes." This precious fear 
d 11e:lt in Jesus in all its folness; and eYeiJ mystical member receives 
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out of this fulness grace that shall answer to this grace of. Christ. 
As it is written: " And of bis fulness have oJl we received, and grace 
for ~ace." It is _this holy, lov_ing fear that teaches _and powerfully 
inclines men" to hve soberly, nghteously, and godly m this present 
ovll world," o.nd will show to whom a man doth belong and of what 
~pirit he is. It ~s the oil of th_e goodly ol~v~, it is the living sap 
m the only true Vme, that enters mto every hvmg branch, producing 
fruit in some thirty, in some sixty, and in some a hundred fold ; nor 
is there a living branch that is not the blessed partaker thereof. 
It fits men for the ministry, makes them savoury in their adminis
trations, and makes room for them in the hearts of the discerning 
Christian. It never leads to tyranny, or covetousness, or lightness 
in the house of God, I mean the .Lord's household. Wherever the 
latter predominates in ,the minister's spirit and conduct, things go 
on badly; and if he be a child of God, the rod is nearing him fast. I 
have seen some solemn visitations of the Lord's hand, and if life be 
spared I expect to see more, for "the Lord is a God of knowledge, 
and by him actions are weighed." As we sow, so we reap; if to 
the ,flesh, -:we shall of the fl.esl;l reap corruption; if to the Spirit, we 
shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting. 

It shows, too, who and what deacons should be, and how they 
should walk .before .and for ·God in the church ; and all those 
deacons that .are not what the woird of God points out, and whose 
conduct does not agree in tihe general (for none is perfect) with the 
word, then for cei;tain God has not made the deacons, nor appointed 
them to the office. It has been done craftily, .and for the carnal 
puq,ose of the minis.ter.; or the church has b.een misled into it by the 
craft of the enemy, because they have this world's goods, or they have 
forced themselves into the offioe. Let such a deacon have come into 
his office how he may, it is not of God, and such as he prove a scourge 
to,.and often bring great dearth upon the church; it has not been done 
in the fear of God and -~Y the lightof truth. 1 Tim. iii. is blessedly 
to the point. And it will be well when churches are led to see the 
beauty of acting more in accordance with the word of the Lord. 0 
how wisely would churches act, if they would cry to the Lord, 
and wait for him to make deacons and ministers ! Indeed, the fear 
of the Lord will cause us to have respect to the blessed worcl of God 
in all things, in all our vocations, both ministers, deacons, and 
people ; in the house .of God, and in the ordinances of God ; in a 
man's own house, in bis family,, in his sho_p, in the field; a11J also as 
a .master and as a servant. 

I will now notice the.ir desire, what it is. 
The wise man says, "The desire of the righteous is only good." 

(Prov. xi. -23.) They desire God; and he is supremely good, yea, he 
is .goodness itself. They want "'to kuow him, the only true God, 
and Jesus Christ whom he hath sent;'' for this is life eternal. Now, 
wher~soe:ver .eternal life is given, the answer of it will be in the 
tongue .before God. .Such souls strongly desire (and this will be 
their desire all through 1ife) that they may win Christ, and be found 
in him, not having their own righteousness, which is of the law, but 
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that which is of Goel by faith ; thnt the"r may lmow him and the 
power of his resurrection, and the fellowsli.ip of his sufferings, being 
made conformable unto his death." They desire all revealed good. 
They are m11.de to feel their destitute condition in themselveR as poor 
wretches. They desire to feel the love of God their Father, and to 
experience the · purifying efficacy of the atonement of thei_r Elder 
Brother and Sniour. They desire 11.lso the blessed witness of the 
Holy Sanctifier. This desire in their souls is the answer ,;if their 
tongue before God. In . a word, their desire. is only good ; they 
desire to be sanctified wholly, and that their whole spirit, and soul, 
and body be preserved blameless unto the coming of our .Lord Jesus 
Christ. And what saith the Holy Ghost? " Faithful is he that· 
calleth you, who also will do it." This holy desire is· with all that 
fear God, and he will show them his c9venant ; he will show them 
Jesus, and make them feel they have more than ten parts in their 
precious King David-for they have him all, that he is near of kin 
unto them, even bone of their bone, and flesh of their flesh. Yes, 
and they shall and do drink into his Spirit. They will thirst to be 
like hi1¥, and see him as he is. He will show them not only Christ 
their covenant Head, but make them feel that he has made with 
them an everlasting covenant, ordered in all things and sure, and it 
shall be all their desire and- 83lvation ; it shall swllllow up everything 
besides, so that they shall say, " Whom have I in heaven but thee? 
and there is none ori earth I desire besides thee." " And will the 
Lord fulfil such a ·great desire to me?" some poor longing, fearing 
soul might say. 0 yes, my friend; if thou art seeking him with 
thy whole heart, he will have thee . as sure as thou art willing he 
should have thee. I am one of the basest wretches under the sun, 
Lut if I had a thousand million souls, I could this moment venture 
them all upon Jesus. I cannot always say so feelingly, but that does 
not change the mind of God concerning us. "Although we believe 
not, he a:bideth faithful ; he cannot deny himself." " He will hear 
the cry of the destitute." 

· II. I will now try to notice their cry. 
I would observe, for the most part their cry is not vocal, but 

mental ; not a string of words, but a chain of wants and necessities, 
such as the Lord is pleased from. time to time to make us feel our 
need of, as the pardon of our daily sins and infirmi~~s; ~he drawing· 
off our minds from things earthly, sensual, and devilish; the soften
ina of our hearts, (for God only can make our hearts soft;) that our 
so~s may be influenced and sped in the way of righteousness; 
that we may in patience possess our souls ; that his precious feai· 

may be kept alive and actiye iu our h~arts ; that we may ~ersev~re 
unto the end ; that the Sun of R1ghteousn_ess may anse with 
healina in his wings ; and that we may grow up as calves of the 
stall, ::S the holy penman says, "Growing in grace and in the know
ledge of .Jesus Christ." Thi~ kind of 12rayer, for the most part, is 
,euted in sighs, not so much m words; mdeed, one cannot frequently 
g,,t it out ii1 words, it lies too deep in the well, and Jesus the Man 
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of wisdom, and he only, ce.n dre.w it out, which he does sometimes to 
our e.stonishment ; and . how pleased we are when he does ! How 
sweet.it is to pour confessions e.nd cries, into his bowels of compas
sion! to feel out the truth of the words preceding the text: " The 
Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon him, to all that call upon 
him in truth." And where these hee.rt-cryings, sighings, longings, 
groanings, lookings, and desires are not, there the fear of God is 
not--there is no true prayer. These prayers cannot be hindered ; 
our wording them may, and often this is the case with me; but 
" God will he!ll" the desire of the humble, he will prepare their heart. 
He will cause his ear to hear." 

III. Now, just a word about their safety or salvation. These 
are -th~ seed of Jacob spiritually cpnsidered, and ".he hath never 
se:id to these, Seek ye me in vain;" but on the contrary, " Look 
unto me ancl be ye saved, all YEe e'nds of the earth, for I am 
God; and there is none· else, and beside me there is no Saviour." 
There is hope in Israel · for these· poor refugees ; indeed, these 
are "the ends of the earth"· in soul-feeling, for they feel le~ 
than the least of all saints and the chief of sinners. They are 
saved from making lies their refuge, or covering themselves with a 
covering which is not of God's Spirit. They are saved from the 
damni)lg guilt of sin and from its reigning power, and .will ·be before 
long from its horrible plague and hinderings to good. Every good 
man feels sin a plague and a burden. Paul, that had so large a 
measure of grace, was often made -wretched by it, and brought into 
bondage and captivity through it. Yes, he says, " For we that a.re 
in this tabernacle do groan, being burdened." I believe the greater 
measure of grace the man of God is favoured with, the more keen 
will be his feelings of his inbred corruption. Yet he will be the 
farthest from working out his corruption. He does nqt live in sin, 
although sin lives in him. Sin felt in his soul, through grace, makes 
the man a mourner all his days. 

Now, jus.t hear what the Lord's word says, (Luke vi. 21 :) "Blessed 
ear ye that weep now, for ye shall laugh." "Blessed a.re they that 
mourn, for they shall be comforted." (Matt. v. 4.) Thes_l! are the 
redeemed of the Lord that shall " come to Zion, and obtain joy and 
gladness, and from whom son-ow and sighing shall flee away for 
ever; the Lord will be unto them their everlasting light and glory, 
and the days of their mourning shall be ended." 

This is just the salvation which David longed for, which his father 
Jesse obtained, his kinsman Jacob waited for, and his grandfather 
Abraham rejoiced in, and is now rejoicing in through the lorn and 
blood of the Lamb. Yes, these are the Israel that are saved in the 
Lord with an everlasting salvation. "They shall not be ashamed or 
confounded world without end ; for in the Lord they have righteous
ness and strength," and in the Lord they are justified and shall glotT -

0 Lord, may we live the life and die the death of thy _people; 11.ud 
to the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost shull be all the pnuse. Amen. 

S. E. 
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THE PERSEVERANCE OF THE CHILDilEN,OF GOD 
TO ETERNAL GLORY BY GRACE. 

The state of a believer, whether considered as relative or reel, in 
his justification, adoption, and sanctification, is highly exalted; and 
his privileges are of incomparable and infinite worth. In each are 
the exceeding riches of grace manifested. 

The belie·rnr who knows himself, however, will be ready to inq11ire 
with the greatest solicitnde, How shall I persevere in this happy 
stute ? By what means shall I attain the desired end ? What pro
,ision has the Lord made that I may not after all come short of the 
expected bliss? Grace, I thankfully acknowledge, has done great 
things for me. To reigning grace I own myself unspeakably obliged. 
But if the Lord, as a Sovereign, does not still exert his power, I not 
only possibly may, but certainlf shall, finally fall. Thus will every 
Christian conclude, when he considers the number and power, the 
malice·aJ1d subtlety of his spiritual enemies, compared with his own 
inherent strength to resist them. The world, the flesh; and the 
devil, are combined against him. These, in their several ways, 
assault his peace 'and seek his ruin; they try to make him wallow in 
the mire of sensuality like the filthiest brute, or end'eavour to puff 
him up with pride by insinuating wiles, with the craft of a serpent, 
or openly assault with the rage of a lion. They endeavour to compass 
his ruin ; and alas ! how small the strength even of the regenerate to 
resist and overcome the corruption of nature ! This <fi'aws forth the 
believer's desires after that which is good. His frames a:re variable 
and transient, nor can he with safety place the least co:cfid:erice 
in them. This humbling truth is exemplified in a very remark
able manner in the case of Peter. He said with confidence, 
u Though all men be offended because of thee, yet will I never be 
offended; though I should die with thee, yet will I not deny thee!' 
But alas ! in a very short time his frame of mind is altered, :&is 
courage fails, his good resolutions and steadfast purposes hang their 
enfeebled heads, so that, notwithstanding his boasted fidelity, he 
cannot watch with Christ so much as one hour-he is brought to the 
trial and, like Samson. his locks are shorn, his presumed _strength is 
gone, he trembles at the voice of a silly maid, and denies his Lord 
with cursing and swearing. Such are the inherent abilities of those 
who are to fight against the world, the flesh, and the devil. Such are 
the best of saints in themselves. 

And can these unstable and impotent creatures ever expect to 
persevere and obtain eternal life? Can those who know not how to 
trust their hearts one moment, whose strength is comparative weak
ness, "-ho are surrounded continually with the most crafty, powerful, 
and unwearied adversaries, expect a complete victory and an ever
lasting crown 9 Yes, these very persons can do all things through 
Christ strengthening them. God can enable a worm to thrash the 
mountains. They shall not only come off victorious, but shall be 
more tliau (;011queron; over all their enemies. Nor is this strange or 
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in the least incredible, when it ia considered that grace, omnipotent 
grace reigns ; that the love, the power, the wisdom, the promiseR, the 
covenant and foithfulness of God; that all the divine Persons in the 
eternol Trinity, and every perfection in. the Godhead, are concerned 
in iheir preservation and engaged to save them. 

1. The love of God is engaged for their everlasting security. Having 
chosen and appointed them to life as a primary fruit of his eternal 
favour, his love must abate or his purpose be rendered void, before 
they finally fe.11. But if the Lord of Hosts hath purposed, who 
shall disannul it ? If his hand be stretched out to execute his 
designs, who she.11 turn it back before he has accomplished the end 
he has determined? As he thought, it shall come to pass ; and a.'! 

he purposed, so she.II. it stand. Nor shall his love to their persons 
ever abate, for he rests therein. He has the highest complacency in 
the exercise of his love, and in e.11 its favoured objects; yea, his 
delight in his people is such, that he rejoices over them with 
singing, and takes a divine .rleasure in doing them good. (Zeph. 
iii. 17.) 

This love of God is unchangeable as himself, and unalterably fi."ced 
on them; consequently, though the manifestations of it may ,ary, yet 
while infinite wisdom is capable of directing, and almighty power 
capable of executing his gracious purposes towards them, they shall 
never perish. Agreeably to this, we hear the apostle exulting in 
the view of God's immutable love, affirming that nothing in the 
heights above or the depths beneath, nothing present or future, 
shall be able to separate us from it. 

2. The power of God is also engagE)d on .the behalf of all those who 
are begotten again to a lively hope. They are kept by it as in a 
garrison, through faith unto salvation. (1 Peter i. ~-4.) His power 
surrounds them as a wall of fire, to be their protection and the 
destruction of their adversaries. Omnipotence itself is their shield, 
and keeps them night and day. (Isaiah xxvii. 3.) And as omni
potence is their guard, so omniscience is their guide, the honour of 
divine wisdom being concerned in their preservation. For if a 
regenerate man who has been rescued from Satan's grasp were finally 
to fall into his snares and perish for ever, it would argue want of power 
in God to maintain the conquest, and so would bring dishonour on 
the wisdom of his first design. 

Now, the Scriptures inform us, that in the economy of redemption 
the wisdom of God is peculiarly concerned and in the most wonderful 
manner displayed. In it divine wisdom is greatly diversified. 
Jehovah abounds in all wisdom and prudenoe, in forming stupendous 
plans and choosing suitable means to attain the wonderlul end ; but 
if any of the chosen, redeemed, and called, were to be finally 
misemble, how could this appear? 

. 3. The prom~es of God, those fXCeedingly great and pn:cious p~·o
mISes ~hich are made to his peo.ple, afford them st~·ong c~11s0Ltt1011 
respectmg this matter. He has declared that he will cOllfu·lll tlielll 
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to the end and prescrrn tbem to his kingdom ; tllRt " the righteous 
shall hold on his way, and wax: stronger and stronger;" that they 
shell never depRrt from him, bnt feitr him for ever ; that as they are 
in his hand, and in the hand of Christ, they shall ne,,er be plucked 
thence, and consequently shall never perish. Yes, the blessed Gpd 
has repe1tte<1ly and solemnly declared, that he will never, uo, never, 
lea'l'e them nor forsake them. And the reason is, not because they 
are worthy, or in any way better than others, but for the glory of his 
etemal name, and because he has chosen them to be his peculiar 
people. No, the Lord will not forsake his people, for his great name· 
sake, because it hath pleased the Lord to make them his people. 
(1 Cor. i 8.; ::! Tim. iv. I 8.) 

These promises, with many more to the same purpoae, are " yee. 
and amen in Christ Jesus." They are made and unalterably con
firmed in him. The promises were made by Him that cannot lie, to 
which he has annexed (amazing w think of!) his most solemn oath
"ith this professed design, that e'l'Cl)' sinner who flees for refuge to 
lay hold on the Hope set before him, might have strong consolation. 
Now, the promise and oath of God, being two immutable things, 
must ensure the belie'l'er's final happiness. J:ehovah's covenant, 
which is ordered in all things and sure, and is a c?venant of peace; 
runs thus : "They shall (aye, shall) be my people; and I \\ill (aye, 
u·ill) be their God; and I will give them one heart and one way, that 
they may fear me for ever. And I will make an everlasting covenant 
with them ; I will put my fear in their hee.rts, that they shall not · 
depart from me." (Jer. xxxii. 38.) Here the stability of the new 
co,enant is asserted in the strongest terms ; and concerning it ,ve · 
may ob~erve that it is of a kind entirely different from that which 
was made with our progenitor, Adam, the condition of which was 
perfection, and life was suspended on that condition. Here that 
sovereign Being who cannot lie, declares in the strongest manner 
that they who are included· in this covenant shall not depart from 
him, and that he u:ill never cease to do them good. Security greater 
than this is not to be concei.ed. 

4. The f aith:fulness and inpiolable veracity of God give further assu
rance of the believer's perseverance. The rocks, though of adamant, 
shall melt away, the everlasting mountains shall be removed out of 
their places; yea, the globe itself shall entirely disappear; but the 
faithfulness of God in executing his covenant, and the veracity of 
God in performing his promises, are wichangeable and eternal. "The 
Lord is faithful, who shall establish you, and keep you from (the 
destructive power of every) evil." And he has declared that he will 
not suffer his faithfulness to fail. Yea, he has sworn by his holiness, 
by the glory of his perfections, that he will be faithful to his cove
n.ant and promise respecting Clnist and his seed. (2 Thess. iii. 3 ; 
Psal. lxxxix. 33-35.) So that if there be immutability in the purpose 
of God, if. any stability, the true believer shall certainly persevere. 
Rejoif:e, then, ye followers of the Lamb, the basis of your confidence 
1111d cousolation is strong indeed. · 
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u. Again. The merit qf the Redeemer's blood, hi.~ intn-ce.,.,ion for 
his people and ~nion with . them, strongly a~gue their final perse
verance, and heighten their assurances of' 1t. The merit of his 
blood ; for is it prpbable that He who so loved them as to give his 
life for their ransom1 that He who suffered such tortures of body and 
horrors of soul in their stead, that He who drank the very dregs of 
the, cup of wrath that joy and bliss might' be their portion ; is it pro
bable, I ask, that he should ever suffer them, who are his peculiar, 
his purchased people, and his own property, to be taken from him by 
craft or power, and that by the most abhorred of beings and his 
greatest enemy? Such an event wou1d be highly injurious- to the 
Saviour's character. What! will not He who underwent so much for 
them in the garden and on the cross, who bore their curse and 
suffered in their stead ev'en while they were enemies, will he not 
protect them now they are by everlasting grace become his friends ? 
What,! was he willing to be at such an amazing expense in their 
purchase, and after all permit their avowed enemy to make them his 

. easy prey? '!'hat be far from him! the thought be far from us! 
No, while there is compassion in his heart or power 'in his hand, 
while his 

0

name is Jesus and his work salvation, he niust "see of the 
travail of his soul" and be completely " satisfied." It cannot be 
that one soul for whom he gave his life and spilt' his blood, whose 
sins and whose curse he bore,. lihould ever finally perish. He has 
satisfied divine justice, and there is no more demand. He has 
secured everlasting happiness for all the redeemed. But we must 
not forget these words : " I came_ from heaven, not to do mine own 
will, but the will of him. that sent me; and this is the Father's will 
which bath sent me, that of all which -he bath given me I should 
lose nothing, but should_ raise it up again e.t the last day." (John n. 
88, 39.) Now, if Jesus, to whom the elect were given and by whom 
they were· redeemed, became responsible for them to the Father at 
the last day, were he not fully to execute the divine will in raising 
up all that were committed to his care, he would (I i;;peak it mth 
reverence) fail in the performance of his own engagements. 

6. The iritercesswn of Christ for his people before the throne, affords 
-another evidence o,f this glorious truth. This intercession is fonndeu 
on his perfect atonem~nt for all their sins, and his firm foundation 

· for that purpose; so that; notwithstanding all the accusations of Satan 
lodged against them, notwithstanding all their weakness and all 
their· unworthiness, the intercession of Jesus the Son of God, of 
Jesus Christ the righteous, must afford them the highest security, 
for their.Redeemer is strong, the Lord of Hosts is his name. _ He 
shall thoroughly plead their cause. (Jer. l. 34.) And as every_behe.-er 
is interested in this intercession, so Jesus the . Advocate 1s never 
denied his suit. His plea. is always valid and always effect~ to the 
end designed, which is, as he expressly informs us, the con~muance 
o'f -their faith, and that they may be preserved from eYil. ~ur 
a:.~cended Redeemer is not, in this part of his mecliatorial undertaking, 
llke a mere petitioner, who may or may not succeed, for he has a 
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preciou.s right to all the blessings he solicite on the behalf of his 
elect. He can claim the conditions of the evtirlasting covenu.nt as 
their Representative. Yes, the compassion of Him who bled on the 
cross, and the power of Him who pleads on the throne, ensure your 
final felicity. 

7. That ineffable union which subsists l1etween Christ Wld his saintsr 
involves the truth for which I am pleading, and clearly evinces the 
important point: for as every believer is a member of that mystical 
body of which He is the Head, so while there is life in the Head 
the members can never die, neither by the wiles of craft nor the 
assaults of po'"°er; for He who rules over ell for the good of the 
Church, declares conceming his people, " Because I live, ye shall 
live also." Ris life as a Mediator is the cause and support. of .their 
life, and they are the fulness and glory of Him who filleth all in ell,. 
(Eph. i. 23 ; ) as it is written, " Christ 'is our life." " Your life is 
hid mth Christ in God." "Yow- life is hid," as a most valuable 
treasure in a secret place-" With Christ:" committed to him 
and lodged under His care, who is able to keep that which is 
entrusted to his hands-" In God;" the bosom of the filmighty: 
is the sacred casket, the divine repository, in which the jewel is. 
safely kept. The life of the believer is bound ~ in the bundle of 
life mth the Lord his God. (1 Sam. xxv. 29.) And tbe bond of 
that union will nev.er be· broken, the connexion never be ilissolved ; 
for "he that is joined to the Lord is one spirit" with him, .and there
fore absolute1y inseparable. 

8. Further. The indwell·ing of the Holy Spirit in believers furnishes. 
them with another cogent argument in proof of the joyful truth. 
He is in them a well of living water springing up into everlasting 
life. A£, a Guide and a Comforter, he is given to abide with them.. 
for ever. His design in regeneration is their complete holiness .and. 
everlasting happiness. His gracious pm-pose in taking up his. 
residence in them, is to fit them for heavenly enjoyments, to secure· 
their perseverance, to guard them through life, and conduct them to 
glory. BJ him they are sealed to the day of redemption, and he is 
the earnest of their future inheritance. Now, as an earnest is a part of 
the who1e, and is given in assurance of enjoying the whole, and as 
the Holy Spirit is called the earnest of our everlasting inheritance., 
the words must impart the utll!-ost certainty of our future bliss ; if" 
possessed of this earnest, we must come into its possessi0n. .Some one
may say, I am chastised. Well, the children of God are chastened 
of their Father, that they may not be condemned with the world. 

On the whole, then, we have the utmost reason to conclude with 
Paul, that wherever Goel begins the good work, he will certainly 
perform it until the day of Je1ms Christ. (Phil. i. 6.) For He that 
has formed the w1iven,e is not such an inconsiderate builder as to 
lay the foundation of a r-;inner's complete happiness in his O\VU 

et.er.112.l 1,urrJose, and in the blood of his only Son, and theu leave his. 
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-work unfinished. No; it never shall be said by his infernal enemies, 
that God began to build fl.Ilcl was not able to finish ; that he 
-0nce loved, redeemed, regenerated·, and designed to save these 
wretched s0uls, but his love abated, hifl purpose altered', or (which is 
more to our honour and his disappointment) we have rendered his 
·-schemes abortive; that now myriads are in eternal torment that one-e 
were high in Jehovah'it favour, and numbered among his children. 
No, that they shall not; for since we stand not like Adam, upon our 
-own bottom, but are branches of a Vine that never withers, members 
.of a body whose Head never dies, receivers of a Spirit that cleanseth, 
healeth, and purifieth the heart, partakers of Auch promises a.9 are 
:sealed with the oath of Goel ; since we live not by our own life, but 
by the life of Christ ; are not led or sealed by our own spirit, but by 
the Spirit of Christ; do not obtain mercy by our own prayers, but by 
the· intercession of Jesus ; stand not reconciled to God by our own 
<endeavolll's, but by the propitiation wrought by Christ, who loved us 
-when enemies, ·who is both willing and able to save us to the utter
most, and to preserve his own mercies in us, to whom it belongs to 
insure that none given unto him be lost ; undoubtedly that life of 
·Christ in us which is thus sustained, though it be not privileged from 
temptation and backslidings, yet it is an abiding life. He who 
.raised our souls from death will preserve our feet from falling. or if 
we do fall he will heal our backslidings and love us freely. 

Though the covenant God of his people has engaged. that they shall 
never perish, yet .he has nowhere engaged that they shall not fall into 
sin ;, but if they sin knowingly they must be corrected, and certainly 
·shall. But as the enemies of our soul are various, and subtle, 
:and powerful, and our spiritual frames variable ; as the corruption 
of natme is en enemy that is always near us, and always 
in us while on earth, and ever ready to open a door to temptation 
from without, certain it is that the more we see of the strength 
of our adversaries and the danger we are in from them, ilie 
more shall we exercise omselves in prayer ; that is the best 
w.eapon we have, notwithstanding the believer's weakness and the 
power of his enemies, such strong assurances being given of 
bis final perseverance, complete victory, and eternal happiness. Then, 
though, with fear and trembling-, he should often reflect on his mm 
insufficiency ; he may yet rely on a faithful God as his unerring guide 
and' imincible guard. For the Almighty himself says, ·' Fear not, 
I am thy shield, (for ever to defend thee,) and thy exceeding 
great reward," to render thee completely and eternally happy, 
(Genesis xv. 1,) while the eternal God is his refuge, and the ever
lasting arms are his support. The gates of hell and the rowers of 
earth may unite to his destruction, but Jehovah is a strong to~er and 
fortress; and being conscious of his own wen.1.7::tess to resist the 
enemy, he runneth into it and is safe. (Prov. xvi~i._ 10.) Ewry 
attribute of Deity is engaged to promote their felmty. All the 
eternal counsels terminate in their favour. 
· ~hus grace appeai'S and reigns in the perseverance of _the true 

:believer. For gmce provides the means 11ecess:1ry to it, grnce 
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ap11lies them, end omnipotent grace crowns them with success, to ills, 
own ~ternal honour and praise. Yes, thii,e it is, 0 sovereign grace, 
to ra.ise the poor from the dunghill and tl1e needy out of tl1e dust .. 
Thine it is to set them on thrones of gl~ry, and number them among 
the pnnces of heaven. Remember this, my soul, and be this thy-
comfort. And may tlie Lord enable both the writer an4 the reader, 
to see eye ~ eye tlie riches of grace; while after all that is imagined, 
or can be sung by angels or men, by seraphs or saii1t<i, in the church 
below or the chofrs above, the subject will remain unexhausted to 
eternity ; for the riches of Christ 91·e unsearchable, and tlie grace of 
God is unbounded. 

J. L. d. 
[We have our suspicions that the principal part of the above is borrowed 

from some author, though we c:i.nnot call to mind who it is. Yet there· are 
marks, too, that J. L. C. bas added some of bis own, which fits the rest pretty 
much as an old patch a new garment. We have, however, given it a place, es 
believing there is much sound truth conto.ined in it, and, for the most part, well 
and clearly expressed.] 

Never fret to think yon have told any what you feel, for God 
orders us to confess our faults one to another, and to pray for each 
other that we may be healed. (James Y. 16.) This often eases the 
burden, and Satan knows_it: besides, there is no hiding soul-trouble 
from spiritual persons, tliey know more of your heart tlio.n you do. 
-Huntington. 

He.s it ever entered· into your conscience that no man can come 
unto the Father but through Christ? Perhaps there are some here 
that can, with a light and trifling manner, .repeat tlie Lord's Prayer 
four or five times a day, and say, "Our Father, which art in 
heaven;" and yet have never felt in their souls, and known solemnly, 
what it is to call God, Father,· in tlie person of Christ: then, I say. 
all that you are now domg is nothing but msulting his blessed 
Majesty, it is mocking him; and you have no Scripture authority 
for it : and if ever God convince you of your sin, by laying it on ilia 
conscience, he will make you to tremble for it. I remember, when. 
under the first teachings of God, how I was torn to pieces with. 
feelings of horror on account of this; and I no more dare say, "Our
Father," than I could leap into a. burning fiery flame. I knew tliat. 
I had sinned against a pure and a holy God ; and I could not see,. 
how there was the least probability of a holy God being tlie Father 
of such an ungodly sinner as I was; and I never experienced a 
measure of the blessedness of this mystery, "God with us," until 
Ly the spirit of adoption I was enabled to call him Father. And if 
you can call him Father wit)1 ~nhallo_wed lips, and m?ck God ~th 
a form of words, your worship 18 nothmg but a solemn msult to him ;. 
and he will say unto you one day or other, "Who bath required this 
o,t your hand8 '!" He will not Le mocked witf impunity.-Gadsby_ 
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SHOW ME A TOKEN FOR GOOD. 

My deo.r Friend,-1 remember, a. few :rears ago, there was a great 
noise 11.mong professors of religion, both in town and country, about 
the law being the believer's rule of life. But the poor children of 
God had learned by experience that "the law is a ministration of 
death," nncl that the gospel, in its application by the Holy Spirit, 
"is life and peace." On ibis account the sons and daughters of 
Zion were no more affected by their noisy enemies than the walls of 
a fortified_citywould be with peas from a pop-gun. Blessed be a faithful 
God for the performance of his promise, in the support of his poor 
children under all the stigmas that have been cast upon them 
from the tongue of slander and falsehood, as being lawless liber
tines, narrow-minded Antinomians, &c. But in the midst of all, 
" the ete1;nal God is their refuge, and underneath are the ever
lasting arms; and he shall thrust out the enemy from before them, 
and shall s~, Destroy them. Israel then shall dwell in safety 
alone. The fountain of Jacob shall be upon a land of corn and 
wine; also his heavens shall drop down dew. Happ,1' art thou, 0 
Israel ! Who is like unto 1 bee, 0 people! saved of the Lord, the· 
shield·of, thy help, and who is the sword of thy excellency! and 
thine enemies shall be found liars unto thee, and thou shnlt tread 
upon their high places." Blessed be the Lord our Goel, be has 
always taken the part of his people; he bas reproved kings for 
their sakes; he sent his Son to suffer, bleed, and die for them ; 
Jesus satisfied law and justice for them, and they are justified and 
accepted in the Beloved. As long as the soul of God the Father 
delights in Jesus, so long will he delight in the pmcbase of his 
blood; and the purchased of his blood shall be guided by hi,; 
Spirit so as to live above the charges that are brought against 
them. They are one with him who has wrought out and brought 
in an everlasting righteousness, which is unto all and upon 
all them that believe. " His enemies will I clothe with shame; 
but upon himself shall his cro'l\'n ilourish." 

Since the time above referred to, there are other charges brought 
against the Lord's family, equallynnfounded with the ch,trge brought 
against the apostle Paul. " Some affirm that we say, Let us do evil 
that good may come." Such a thing the Apostle never thought, 
said, or did; but he did say, "The life thttt I now li,·e in the 
flesh I live b"v the faith of the Son of Goel, who loved me, amf 
gave himself ·for me." And this servant of God was enabled to 
love Jesus in return, and give himself up to the senice of his 
Lord. His labours and letters to the clrnrches are ample proof 
of this. But graceless professors of religion are like owls; the 
ill·ighter the sun shines, the less they see. 

Nor if men really understood the secret, would they ('Yer charg~ 
tl1c !;\lints of the Most High with setting up their 1~nbelievi~g 
fears and soul-discoumging doubts as evidences of 1~1tere~t _ m 
tb.e Lord Jesus. They might us well say that hunger 1s satlstied 

II ;] 
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without food, or Lhat our bodies might be warmed by looking at a 
mountain of ice. If a minister of Jesus Christ is led to trace out 
the experience of a c'iild of God, he is sure to be shot at by those 
men who have "no changes," who in fact have neither doubt, fear, 
nor faith. Theirs is not the spot of God's family, who, poor 
things, often feel fears arise that they never were set right. They 
often feel afraid that they are too bad ever to receive po.rdon from 
a Being so infinitely holy as God; and the devil is sometimes 
suffered to tell them that It is in vain to expect it, and that they 
have sinned beyond the reach of mercy. Are not these things calcu
lated to enhance their fears to such a degree as none can either 
,quell or conquer. But when the Sun of Righteousness shines from 
behind the cloud into the poor sin-plagued soul, this gives rest and 
peace through faith in his Person, blood, and righteousness. 

I have travelled in this path for many years. His visits are 
rare and of short duration ; but the remembrance of them is 
worth more than all the world, and the enjoyment of them is a 
foretaste of unfading bliss. But I have never ~n suffered 
to set up my fears as an evidence of interest in the covenant of 
grace. 0 ! no, this would be to call bitter s,veet, and darkness 
light. I have known some of the Lord's dear children (and I bless 
the Lord I am not a stranger to their path) who have gone weeks, 
yea, months, "mourning without the Sun." At such seasons, a 
willing sacrifice would be made of anything for one moment's 
evidence of interest in the blood of the Lamb. But during these 
long and dark nights doubts are constantly bubbling up: "Am I 
.a child of God? Was I ever called by grace? Is it possible for a 
man to know his sins forgiven in this life? Have I a soul that 
must live for ever? Is the Bible true? Is there tmch a being its 
God? Is there a Jesus Christ? Is there any Hol_y Ghost? Are 
there such worlds as heaven and hell?" And that old serpent, being 
always on the alert, will tell the poor, doubting soul, that all 
is a fable; and then watches his opportunity to accuse the poor 
sinner of infidelity, trying all he can to drive him to despair . 
.. , LDok, ., says Satan, "at your wickedness, lust, pride, vanity, and 
carnalitv, covetousness Jo-,,e of the world, and carelessness in the 
things ;,ou have pret:nded to believe. God knows what a rank 
h,rpocri tc _you are, and it will soon be known to everybody; ther~
fore you ma, as w2ll throw off the mask first as last." The soul IS 

staggernd at this evil workiug of Satan, and is often sorely afraid 
these lies of the wicked one arc true; and being in deep distress 
from a feeling sense of all manner of evil concupiscen.ce, draws the 
cDnr;lu,ion that the cause is lost. Here is e1·erythin~ but an 
'""d,0 n ,e of safety in the Lord Jesus Christ. Many Limes have I 
Leen lmrnght to this critical point, my mouth shut, standing guilty 
lx0 l"r,r1~ GnJ, with a mincl dark as pitch, a heart hard as tlrn nether 
mi !lsu,nc, a:1d the afLctions cold a5 Greenland ice. I have looked 
ii.Jr J i:•:11,, but b:,h·Jl,1 darlrne,;.;; for a cairn, Lut the storm has 
:•n•c'·e.,~i:l; for peace, but behold troubk. 

!J), '. h·,w wy soul has paatecl nnder a deep feeling of these 
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things! Yes, I have been so chased and pressed down with doubt, 
darkness, fear, and guilt, that I have almost wished the Lor,1 would 
cast me off, so I might know the worst of my case, and no more 
insult the Majesty of Heaven! Whate,;er evidence these things 
may have been to a bystander of.my safety in the Lord Jesus, 
they were none to me. This, indeed, has been what I deeply felt 
in need of. How, therefore, could I set up these things as a sign 
in my favour, while my soul was groaning, "All these things are 
against me." Nor do I believe that any minister of the Spirit, or 
child of God, ever did set up these things as signs of life and peace 
in Jesus. Doubts and infidel thoughts have made me feel the need 
of precious faith in Christ; slavish fears have made me keenly feel 
the need of love to cast them out; darkness has made me sigh for 
the light; guilt has made me groan for pardon; nakedness has made 
me cry for a covering; sickness has made me beg to be restored; 
and the sentence of death felt within, has made me intreat for 
life and peace through the precious blood of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
But the world, the flesh, and the devil, are all enemies to the poor 
saint; and all their workings, windings, and twistings, are to hurt 
and ruin the Lord's family; and ultimately they wouid carry their 
designs into effect, were not the Lord on our side. 

"Bt1t Jesus tra.mples on the foaming wave, 
Hushes the roe.ring tempest tu e. calm; 

The most abandon'd wretch his arm can save, 
And blast the foe that means to do ns he.rm." 

Many times when nearly shipwrecked in my feelings, something 
has stimulated me to go and hear the servants of the Lord blow the 
trumpet of Zion, and the sound has been so sweet, that it has 
echoed in every corner of my benighted heart; it has been most 
melodious indeed! A soft .feeling has sunk me into the dust of 
self0 abasement, my fetters have dropped off, light has sprung up, 
life has been felt, doubts have been overcome, fears have Leen chased 
away, and sin, death, and hell swallowed up in victory. These are 
peaceful moments, times of refreshing from the presence of the 
Lord. Here is an evidence of Rafety ! Here is an experience of 
life, peace, and pardon, through the blood ancl righteousness of 
God's dear ~fon ! Oh! my dear sir, your unworthy corresp(lnclent 
has been thus favoured in hearing W-, G-, S-, and others, 
with a ·• pleasing grief and mournful joy;" and, blessedly could 
I sing, though drenched in tears, 

"Sweeter sounds than music knows, 
Cho.nn me in lmlll111rnel"s nmue. 

And in the midst of my conAicts I have had more than once 
such a soul-transporting view of the Lord Jesus Cluist by 
faith, as to be lost in won'ler am! love to his name. I 
did not then want to hunt about for an evidence, t'or I Imel the 
witness within. "He that beliernth in the Son of Goel hath t.he 
witness in himself." At such times tho poor soul c:tn lay ~-L,_i:n to 
the writt,m won! as its own property, made so b_v dcl'tl ?t g'.lt by 
tho sacred Persons in ,Tehuvah, Father, \Vorel, and lle)ly l, host-
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Nor is the delivel'ed captive a stranger to the fulness nnd blessed
ness of that word: "All things are yours, and ye are Ch1ist's, and 
Christ is God's." At such consolatory seasons, there is no difficulty 
in sa3ing, " He loved me, and gave himself for me." 0 ! blessed 
moments of communion! It is.indeed" a feast of fnt things." It 
is a time when the wol"ld is under foot, and the soul's experience is 
told out in the words of Da'l'id: " The Lord -is my shepherd, I shell 
not want; he rnaketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth 
me beside the sti11 waters.'' Nor is the Lord wanting to enhance 
the soul's joy by an application of words from "his own mouth:" 
"For the mountains shall depa1t, and the hills be removed; but my 
kindness shall not depart from thee, neither shall the co,·enant of 
my peace be removed, saith the Lord that bath mercy on thee." 

I remember, some few years ago, when sorely depressed in the 
feelings of my mind, I felt cut off, or shut out from communion 
v.ith the Lord, and at the same time I was travelling under a 
very dark dispensation of Providence. In this state I went to 
hear Mr. T-, of -. I was favoured with attention, and in: 
judgmcnt heard the man of God well, but I did not enter into 
the life and s,Yretness which I believe the sermon contained, nor 
did its life and sweetness enter into me. When the minister sat. 
down, the people rose up to sing; and I stood up with them. The 
hymn was one of Hart's, the concluding verse was: 

•· Troubles muy press of e'l"ery sort, 
They mny be sore, they must be short; 
We now belie'<'e, but soon silo.II view, 
The greatest-glories God can show." 

The words of the hymn were certainly a message from God unto: 
me; for they no sooner dropped from the lips of the clerk, than my 
fetters dropped off, my soul was filled with joy and peace in 
believing, and I was obliged to sit down to give, vent to my 
feelings. "Truly, the light is sweet, and a pleasant thing it is 
for the e,cs to behold the sun." On my return home, I overtook 
a Linco!i°ishire farmer, who very kindly saluted me, asking me how 
I got on. I thought he referred to the sermon we had just heard. 
I told him that I heard Mr. T. well in judgment, but the best win_e 
was kept until the last. "But," said he, " I refer to your family 
circumstances." I did not stay to tell him a long, roundabout tale, 
but said, "I am shut up, and cannot come forth." He reached 
out his band to shake hands with me, and left in my hand a 
soYereign. I saw the tears roll down his cheeks, but he did not 
stay for me to thank him for his act of charity. "The needy shall 
not_ al ways be,, forgotten; the expectation of the poor shall not 
pentih for eYer. 

May these marks of the Lord's tender mercy to me, encourage 
my hi,rhly esteemed friend to trust i_n the Lord's mercy under the 
rn~,t ;;'npromising prospects. It is when we are driven to our wit's 
tsud in dark providences, and lost to all hope from inward feeling, 
-tb1:n. ,es, tl:ien is the time for the Lord Jesus to appear with his 

4:,wn all-Lealing balm, and with his soul-comoling word: "It is I, 
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be not o.fraicl." We then can see Him not only 9.8 e. God of 
providence, but also 08 e. o·od of grace, and desire to know no 
will but his. · 

A LINE OF DISTINCTION. 

BY THE LATE HENRY FOWLER. 

The gospel of Christ, described in the Scriptures, and publishecl 
by· every minister of the Spirit, becomes glad tidings to such, and 
only such 08 _feel themselves condemned by the law and are mad'e· 
willing to be saved by sovereign grace. Until the Holy Spirit thus 
takes the sinner in hand, he cannot but trust to the works of the· 
flesh for salvation, nor conceive of any better method for life than by 
obeying the moral law. In this state of vassalage he lives, if it can 
lie ca.Ued life ; nor does he feel the chains which hold him fast; and 
he may be said to be alive without the law, unto whom the command
ment never came in its killing power, spirituality, and vast extent. 
Hence he trusts to the letter of the law, and supposes, by virtue of 
his. own patch-work obedience, to get safe to heaven at last. U nac
quainted with the plague, barrenness, and depravity of human 
nature, he fancies himself a little sinner, and, of course, under no, 
·great obligation, if any, to Jesus Christ; therefore he is determined 
not to receive salvation upon gospel terms, at free cost, but labour 
for life, that so he may s}iji.re the crown. This description is 
applicable, not only to the legal pharisee, but also to the gospel 
pharisee, or to the person under a gospel profession. Of the two 
characters, the latter is by far the worst, as he corrupts both law and 
gospel, and so fouls the water with the feet that the heaven-bound. 
traveller is sometimes deprived of refreshment. We have a striking 
description of the latter in Acts xv. 5 : "But there rose up certain of 
the sect of th_e pharisees which believed, saying that it was need~ 
ful to circumcise them, and command them to keep the law of 
Moses." But Peter, equipped with heavenly armour, displayed more· 
wisdom 'and courage than in cutting off the high priest's servant's 
ear, as appears in verses 10, 11: "Now, therefore, why tempt ye 
God to put a yoke upon. the neck of the disciples, which neither our 
fathers nor we are able to bear? But we believe that, through the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, we shall be saved even as they." 
And this home-thrnst had the desired effect. From hence we learn 
that the most effectual way to suppress damnable e1To1-s is, U> 
declare, in the plainest terms, tlie " word of the truth of the gospel:" 
end give no place to those who err in judgrueut !llld stumble_ m 
vision, let their pretension be never so great to pW'it)'. ?f ruo~1vo. 
"The natural mw1 receiveth not the things of the Spmt of Uod,. 
for they are foolishness unto him; neither can he know them, fo: they 
are spiritually discerned." I make no doubt but a person of gootl 
nutm-u.l parts may, by dint of study, .attain a carnal knowledge cf 
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spiiitual things ; but the apostle will not allow such a-cquirements fu 
be re11l knowledge; therefore be saith, "Neitlier can he lmow them, 
because they a.re spiiitually discerned." 

The eternal Spirit is tµat blessed Agent who delivers a sinner 
from a state of spiritual death; this will not be denied ,by the person 
translated out of the kingdom of darkness into the kingdom of God's 
dear Son, though it may, and no doubt will be denied, by those whose 
minds are blinded by the god of this world, and who a.re led captive 
b~· the devil at his "ill. 

The Spirit's power displayed in the regeneration of a sinner, 
forms a great part of the ministerial office ; and that preacher cannot 
he considered a minister of the Spirit that does not insist on the 
necessity of the Spirit's power, in order to a proper understanding of 
the law's spirituality, the infinite e,il of sin, or the Mediator's work. 
But many, very many such preachers there are, who,, instead of domg 
the work of an evangelist, costing up the way for the heavy-laden 
:sinner, and speaking a word ~ season to them that are wee;ry, are 
doing the deru's work; casting stwnbling-blocks, in the way of God:'s 
people, and sending the free-bom citizens of Zion to Moses's school 
for instruction in the " new and living way,•· as though the grace 
that is in Christ Jesu.'l, received of him by the Spirit, and polll'ed 
into the b.eart of a believer, weDe not sufficient to answer Zion.'s;ev.ery 
purpose. "The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath mad:e 
me free from the law of sin and death." '' The servant abideth not in 
the house for ever, but the Son abideth for ever. If the Son,. thexrefore, 
shall make you free, ye shall be free i\)deed." "Being then made free 
from sin, ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting 
life." 

It is manifest ro eYery one blessed with a spiritual understanding 
of Jesus Christ, that the bulk of religious professors are· utter 
:Strangers to the justifying righteousness of Immanuel, as alS0, to, the 
:Spirit's marvellous work in the heart; and though they speak of eom
fort:able frames and illuminations, it is only a vision of falsehood, and 
not the impressions of the Spirit of grace, which always lead the 
happy partaker to cleave with full purpose of heart unt.o Christ,. as 
his " wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption." This 
fruit is produced in every regenerated child of God, and is the conse
-quence and proof of his union unto Christ, -the true Vine; but the 
barren tree, planted in God's vineyard, or the visible church, by: mere 
profession, though he may put forth numerous branches,. or make a 
fair show in the flesh, his " root shall be rottenness, and his blossom 
shall go up as dust." His leaf shall fade, and that shall be taken 
away which he " seemeth to have." 

Now he may walk in the light of his own fire, and dance ro1md 
the idol himself bath set up ; may feed on the ashes of humau 
applause, and drink with greediness the sweet but poisonous 
doct.Jines of human merit and self-sufficiency ; but anon, when God 
shall make manifest the secrets of all hearts, his covering will be 
but as a spider's web ; with all his profession he will then be found 
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an enemy to Christ, and treated accordingly ; viz. the righteous 
sentence will be passed, and he will be driven into darkness. 

This is the portion of those that to the end despise the blood and 
righteousness of Immanuel. 

Plymouth, October 29, 1808. HENRY FOWLER. 

GOSPEL RIGHTEOUSNESS. 

BY JOHN BUNYAN. 

" Little children, let no me.n deceive yon: he that doeth righteousness is 
righteous, even 11B he is righteous.''-(! John iii. 7.) 

· Upon this Scripture I will comment a little. This Scripture 
ministereth to us two things, to be considered by us. 

I. That "he that doeth righteousness is righteous." 

. II. ~t " he that doeth righteousness is righteous, as Christ is
n.9hteous. 

They are the words of God, and therefore I cannot err in quoting 
them, though I may not so fully as I would make the glory of them 
shine in speaking from them. 

But you may ask, What is that righteousness with which a 
Christian is made righteous before he doth righteousness ? 

1 answer, It is a twofold righteousness. 
1. It is a righteousness put upon him. 
2 .. It is a righteousness put into him. 
1. It is a righteousness put upon him, with which also he is 

clothed .as with a coat or mantle, (Rom. iii. 22 ;) and this is called 
"the robe. of righteousness," and "the garment of salvation." 
(Isaiah lxi. l O.) 

This righteousness is none other -than the obedience of Christ, 
which he performed in the days of his flesh, and can properly be 
called no man's righteousness, but the righteousness of Christ; 
because no man had a hand therein, but he completecl it himself.. 
Al;td hence it is said, " That by the obedience of one shall rn,wy be 
made righteous." (Rom. v. 19.) By the obedience of one, of _one 
man, Jesus Christ, (as you have it in verse 15,) for he came down wto
the world to this very encl; that is, to make a generation righteou~, 
not by making them laws, and prescribing unto them rnles, for this 
was the work of Moses, who said, "And it shall be otu· righteousness. 
if we observe to do ell these connuandments before the Lonl our 
God, as he bath eommanded us;" (Deut. vi. 25; x.:dv. 13. ;) nor yet 
by taking away by his grace the impe1fections of their righteousness, 
and so making that perfect by additions of his own. Bt1t he rnukes 
them 1ighteous by his obedience, not i.11 tl1em, but for them, while he-
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per11onRlly ~nbjert~d himself to his Father's law on our behnlf, that 
he might haw, a righteousness to bestow upon us. Arnl hance we at'e 
said to be made righteous while we work not, and to be justified 
while ungodly, (Rom, iv. 5 ;) which can be done by Mother righteous-· 
ness than that which is the righteousness of Christ by performance, 
the righteousness of God by donation, and our righteousness by 
imputation. For, I say, the person that wrought this righteousness 
for us is ,Tesus Christ; the pers01i that giveth it to us is ihe Father, 
who hath made Christ to be unto us righteousness, and hath given 
him to us for this very end, that we )night be made the righteousness 
of God in him. (1 Cor~ i. :rn ; 2 Cor. v. 21.) And hence it is 
said, "Surely shell one say, In the Lord have I righteousness and 
strength." And again : " In the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be 
justified, and shall glory." " This is the heritage of. the servants. of 
the Lord ; and their righteousness is of me, saith the Lord." (Isaiah 
xh-. 24, 25: liv .. 17.) . 

This righteousness is that which is justifiable, and which secureth 
the soul from the curse of the law, by hiding, through its perfection, 
sll the sins and imperfections of the soul. Hence it follows, " Ev~n 
as David also describeth the blessedness of the man unto whom God 
imputeth righteousness -without works, saying, Blessed are they·whose 
i!iiqu:.ties are forgiven, and whose sins are covered ; blessed is the 
E1.an to whom the Lord will not impute sin." (Rom. iv~ 6-8.) 

And this it doth, even while the person that by grace is made a 
partaker is "ithout good works, and so ungodly. This . is the 
1ighteousness of Christ, Christ's personal performances, which he did 
when he was in this world; this is that by which the soul, while 
naked, is covered, and so justified as to it'l nakedness from the 
sentence of the law : " I spread my skirt over thee, and covered thy 
nakedness." (Ezek. xn. 4-9.) . . 

Now this obediential righteousness of Christ consisteth -of two 
rJarts : 1. In a doing of that which the law commanded us. to do. · 
~- In paying that price for the transgression thereof which justice 
bath said shall be- required at the hand of man; and that is the 
cursed death. "In the day that thou eatest thereof, thou shalt surely · 
die (the death);" to wit, the death that comes by the curse of the· 
law. So, then, Christ having brought in that part of obedience for 
us which consisteth in a doing of such obediential acts of righteousness 
as the law commands, he adds thereto the spilling of his blood, to 
be the price of our redemption from that cursed death which by sin 
we had Lrought upon our bodies and souls. And thus .are the 
Christians perfectly righteous. They have the whole obedience of 
Christ made over to them ; to wit, that obedience. that stll.ndeth in 
doing the law, and that obedience that standeth in the paying of a 
price for our transgre8sions. So then, doth the law call for righteous
ness 9 Here it is. Doth the law call for satisfaction for our sins ? 
Here it is. And what can the law say any more to the sinner but 
that which is good, ,,·hen he findeth in the personal obedience of 
Christ for him that which answereth to what it can command, that· 
~bi(',h it cau demand of us? 
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HrJ·ein, then, stancleth a Christian;fl' safety, not in a hnndle of 
actions of bifi own, but in a righteommeflfl which cometh to him by 
grace and gift ; for this rigbteommess i_s such l\fl comes by gift, by 
the gift of God. Hence it is called the gift of righteousness, the 
gift by grace, the gift of righteousness by grace, which is the 
righteousness of one, to wit, the obedience of Jesus Christ. (Rom. 
v. \5-lll.) 

II. And this is the rightepusness by which he that doth righteous
ness is righteous, as he is righteous ; because it is the very self-same 
1i.ghteousness that the Son of God hatb accomplished by himself. 
Nor has he any other or inore excellent rigbteouflness, of which the 
law taketh notice, or .that it requireth, than this : for as for the 
righteousness of his ,Godhead, the law is not concerned with that; for 
as be is such, the law is bis creature and servant, and may not 
meddle with him. 

The righteousness, also, of his human nature, the law bath nothing 
to do with .that; for this is the workmanship of God, and is as good, 
as pure, as holy, and undefiled, as is the law itself. All, then, that 
the law bath to do with; is to exact complete obedience of him that 
is made under it, and a due satisfaction for the breach thereof; the 
which, if it bath, then Moses is content. . 

Now, this is the righteousness with which the Christian, as to 
justification, is made righteous; to wit, a righteousness that is neither 
essential to his Godhead nor to bis manhood, but such as sta.ndeth 
in that glorious Person's obedience to the law; which righteousness 
himself had, with reference to himself, no need of at all, for 
his Godhead, yea, his manhood, was peifectly righteous without it . 
. This righteousness, therefol:e; was there, and there only necessary, 
where Christ was considered as God's ·servant and our Surety, to 
bring to God Jacob again, and to restore the presen·ed of Israel. 
For though Christ was e. Son, yet he became a servant to do, not 
for himself, for he had no need, but for us, the whole law, and so 
bring in everlasting righteousness for us. 

And hence it is said, that Christ did what he did for us. He 
becanie the end of the law for righteousness for U8 ; he suffered for 
us, he died for us, he laid down his life for us, and he gave himself 
:for us. The righteousne$s, then, that Christ did fulfil, when he 
·was in the world, was not for himself simply considered, nor for 
'himself personally considered, for he hnd no need thereof; but it 
was for the elect, the members of his body. 

Christ, then, did not fulfil the 11:1-w for himself, for he had no need 
thereof. Christ, again, did fulfil the law for himself, for he had 
need of the righteousness thereof; he had need thereof for ~e 
covering of his body, and the several members thereof; for they, rn 
e. good sense, are himself, members of his body, of his flesh, and of 
liis bones ; and he owns them as pnrtg of himself in many places of 
fhe holy Scriptures. (Eph. v. 30; Acts b::. _4, 5; l\fatt: xx_v. 4.>; x. 40; 
:Mark ix. 37; Luke x. 16; I Cor. xii. 12, $l7.) This nghteou~ness, 
then, even the whole of what Christ did in answer to the law, 1t was 
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for his elect; and God bath put it upon them, and th~y were righteous 
in it. even righteous as he is righteous. And this they have before 
they do acts of righteousness. 

2. There is a righteousness put into them, before they act righteous 
things. A righteousness, I say, put into them; or I had rather 
that you should call it a principle of righteousness, for it is a prin
ciple of life to righteousness. Before man's con"l'ersion, there is in 
him a principle of death to sin; but when he is converted to Christ, 
there is put in him a principle of righteousness, that he may " bring 
forth fruit 1mto God." (Rom. vii. 4-6.) 

Renee they are said to be quickened, to be made alive, to be risen 
from death to life, to have the Spirit of God dwelling in them, not 
only to make their souls alive, but to quicken their mortal bodies to 
that v.hich is good. (Rom. viii: ll.) 

Here, as I hinted before, they that do righteousness are said to be 
born of him, that is, antecedent to their doing of righteousness, 
(1 John ii. 29;) "born of him," that is, made alive with new, 
spiritual, and heavenly life. Wherefore the exh.or.tation to them is, 
"Neither yield ye your members as instruments of unrighteousness 
unto sin ; but yield yourselves unto God, as those that are alive 
from the dead; and your members as instruments of righteousness 
urit-0 God." . 

No'l'I", this principle must also be in men before they can do that 
which is spiritual ; for whatever seeming good thing any man doth, 
before he has this heavenly principle bestowed upon him from God. 
it is accounted nothing, it is accounted sin and abomination in. the 
sight of God ; for an evil tree cannot bring forth good fruit. Men: 
do not gather grapes off thorns, neither off a bramble gather :figs. 
It is not the fruit that makes the tree, but the tree that makes the 

. fruit. A man must be good before he can do good, and evil before 
he can do e-ril 

This is that which is asserted by the Son of God himself; and it 
lieth so level with reason and the nature of things, that it cannot be 
contradicted. (Matt. vii. 16-18; Luke vi. 43-45.) "A good man, 
out of the good treasure of his heart, bringeth forth that which is 
good ; and an evil man, out of the evil treasure of his heart, bringeth 
forth that which is evil." But notwithstanding all that can be said, 
it seemeth very strange to the carnal world ; for they will not be 
otherwise persuaded, but that they are good deeds that make good 
men, and evil ones that make evil men. And so, by such dotish 
apprehensions, do what in them lieth to fortify their hearts with the 
mists of darkness against the clear -shining of the word a'Ild convic
tion of the truth. - • . 

And thus it was from the beginning. Abel's first services to God 
were from this principle of righteousness ; Cain would have been 
made 1i.ghteous by his deeds, but his deeds not flowing from the. 
sfil!le root of goodness as did Abel's, notwithstanding he did it with 
ilie very Lest he had, are yet called evil ; for he wanted, I say, the 
principles, to wit, of grace and faith, without which uo action can b.e 
cuUI1ted good in a gospel sense. 
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These two things, then, a man must have that will do righteommess. 
He must have put upon him the perfect righteousness of Christ ; 
and he must have dwelling in him, as a fruit of the new hirth, 
a principle of righteousness. Then indeed he is a tree of righteous
ness, and God is like to be glorified in and by him. 

OBITUARY. 

( Concluded /rum page 243.) 

Jwy 25. He. exclaimed, "0 happy home! 0 blest abode! 
0 what a rest that will be ! . Infinite wisdom has an end in view 
in thus afflicting me ; and the Saviour said, ' What thou knowest 
not know, thou shelt know hereafter.'" 

Some friends present were speaking of the humiliation of Christ. 
He said, " How striking the prophetic language ! He was led as a 
lamb to the slaughter, and as a· sheep before her shearers is dumb, 
so he opened not his mouth.' See him in the hall, mocked 
at and spit upon, yet opened he not his mouth. What humility!" 
And after a few minutes, absorbed in thought, he said, " I who am 
your Lord and Master wash your feet ; even so wash one another's 
feet." · Then, as if reflecting on what he had said before, " 0 what 
patience under such sufferings ! And to have our sin laid upon one 
that was able to bear them away. 0 what love!" 

At another time he said, " I cannot give up ; I have nowhere else 
to go to. I can say with Job, 'Though he slay me, yet will I trust 
in him.' I ha..-e long since seen .the folly of trusting to earthly 
things. It is all transitory. It is all passing away. My path at 
present is a painful one, but there is a door of hope in this valley of 
Achor. And it is sweet to lie passive in the hands of a gracious 
God." 

July 29. A friend called to see him, and was complaining of his 
own feelings; he said, " You forget where you are, and what you 
8J!e; you are of the earth earthy, ·and you are travelling in an enemy's 
country. How· can you expect to walk through the villey of Achor 
without sorrow? How can a Christian expect to go through the 
wilderness without difficulties ? We want while here tliat which 
is in reserve for us. But God in his own time will remove us to 
enjoy rest, comfort, joy, peace, end more than we cen conceive of 
while here." 

July 20. He said, "In sincerity, God is my hope and foundation, 
and through the dear Redeemer all will be well." . 

A friend said, "Here is an. old soldier almost done "~th campaign
ing!" He quickly replied, "Under a wonderful Captiun ! a glonous 
Captain! 

" ' 0 love beyond conception great, 
Tho.t form'd the vast stupendous plnr, 
Wl1cro all divine perfections meet, 
To reconcile rebellious mu.n.' 
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" God was in· Christ reconciling us to himself before the world 
begnn. Sweet way of recoi:iciliation ! 

" • Y cs, mercy reigns, and justice, too, 
In Christ they both harmonious meet; 
He paid to justice all its due, 
And now he fills the mercy-seo.t,', 

"Yes, mercy, mercy it is .. We must be reconciled to his way of 
salvation. We should never have thought of such e. wa.y." One said. 
"You a.re satisfied that you are reconciled to .it?" He replied, 
"Yes, I have not a doubt about. that." ~t ·was said, "In all 

· our affiictions he was afflicted." · He replied, '''Yes, near relationship, 
flesh of our flesh, and bone of our bone ! I. know what eodily 
sufferings are, but his soul was made an· offering ; we do not know 
what that suffering was. It forced drops of ~lood through the pores 
of his skin. No doubt there is something in this·furnace that will 
terminate in good. Deliverance will come ; but· we act unwisely. 
We want in the wilderness uninterrupted happiness. We are only 
promised a foretaste; t~t we have, and delive~nce will come." 

August 1. He had a very painful •night, _ quite exhausted for want 
of rest ; but his mind was sweetly composed. He ·said, " Infinite 
wisdom and almighty power are a strong foundation that can never 
give way." · • · 

August 7. A friend said, " Your sufferings are the effect of sin." 
He replied, " Yes, no sin ·no suffering. 

"' I'll bear t'h,e · uneque.l strife, 
And wa.ge the war within ; 

Since death, that pots an end to life. 
Will put an.end to sin.'" 

It was said by one present, "You want now what Mr. Toplady he,d 
in his last moments to support you." _ He replied, " If not favoured, 
I can rely Oil the foundation, and at times have had sweet visitations. 
Some passage has come with power, and made e. sweet impression on 
my mind." At another time he ~aid, "There is iomething so clear 
and conclusive in the mode of reconcilie.tion: 'He was made sin for 
us who knew llO sin.' " When in great pain he said, "It is all going 
away. I shall not be long. 'Going up ··out of the wilderness, 
leaning on her Beloved ; ' that implies confidence in the Beloved, and 
consciousness of her own weakness. 

August 10. He said, "My mind has been much impressed this 
morning with the wonderful condescension of the Almighty.· ' He 
remembereth we are but dust.' He stoops to the very weakest. His 
word would ha.ve been enough to establish salvation, but he con
descends to swear by himself, that we may ha.ve abundant consolation; 
and every one who is blest with faith to trust in such a God is safe. 
A fricmd said, " The worldli.ng loses his inheritance at death, but 
you are a Lout to inherit yours." He replied, " Yes, and what is it 
enhru1ce1, tLe vclue of it ? It is an eternal inheritance, inherited 
for eyer." 
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Augui'lt 13. He was nsked if he felt willing to die? _He said, 
... I am willing to fall into the hands of my Maker, to do with me 88 

tieemeth him good ; only if he should see fit to afflict me more, to 
give me faith and patience. The Lord haR ble8sed ,and preserved 
me above many, but I cannot ·rest here. Salvation il'I all of grace. 
Eternal blessings nwait us, and eternal life il'I given to enjoy it. If 
we knew it would end i_n a thousand years, that would spoil the 
enjoyment; but it is eternal ; the foundation standeth sure, and 
ihrough the aboun.dings pf the grace of· God, I hope to get safe to 
my journey's end .... 

August 14. He said, " Full of pain-very weak ; happy exchange 
for me when it comes!"· A frien~ said, '' You desire to depart." 
He said, "Most intensely." _It was said, "It is a blessing to have 
such a hope as yours." He replied, " Faith believes the promises, 
hope waits for tlie accomplishment of it. · If in this world only I 
~ hope, I should be.of all men the most miserable. There is one 
thing that upholds-it is all of grace. It is of no use for sin or 
Satan to push obstacles in the way; they will do it, bui it is of no 
use; it is all free favour." 

August 15. To a :eerson that called he said, "I am a poor, weak 
creature, very low; but the work is complete. Faith believes it; it 
is God's work. It is all of grace, free favour." Shortly aftenrnrds 
he said, 

" ' 0 glorious hour ! 0 blest abode! 
I shall be near and like my God; 
And all my powers find sweet employ 
In: that etema.l world of joy." 

Then he spoke sweetly of that passage : " Blessed are the dead that 
die in the Lord, for they rest from their labours." Aud with tears 
flowing from his eyes, " ' Yea, saith the_ Spirit,_ from henceforth,' from 
henceforth, from henceforth." · 

A friend said, " I api glad to find you resting• on God." He 
replied, " I have uowhere else to go. The wotk of sohation is per
fect and complete~the perfectjon: of righteousness." An old friend, 
with whom he haa been intmiate for ·some years, came to see him, 

. 8lld asked him if be were still enabled to hold fast the same truths 
that had been his support for many -:jears? "Kow, .op. yom dying 
bed, have you any reason-· Qr desire to altei· them?"· He replied, 
" Oh no ! The goodness and mercy of God have· followed and pre
seryed me. But where is the praise due? Kot 1,IDto me, but to 
grace-reigning grace. It is a sweet subject." But his strength 
would not allow him to speak much of it. · Yet he again saitl, ·· I 
wi:sh to be still, and foll into the hands of my Lord." 

August 17. He. said, "I have just been thinking, Lord, what 
nm I? A dry-crust ready to crumble, my tongue ready to cleave to 
-my mouth; but charity beareth_ all things, love will hem· it. The 
gracious Lord shed his loYe abroad, and that will enable me · to be,u· 
it. I hold out; nature will resist death us long U5 it ran." One 
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said, " Yes. till you overcome it by faith." He replied, " Over
coming belongs to the dear Redeemer, he overcame death, and he-• 
bath promised never to forsake them that trust in him. He shall 
be as Mount Zion." 

At another time he said, "In myyounger days I had.thepleasw-es 
and enjoyments of religion ; since then I have been enabled to rest 
in something more substantial, and have cast alJ my oare on Him the 
Care-bearer. There is confidence there. There is safety there." 

August 18. He said, "I have been thinking of the false pro
phet's expression : ' They are blessed, and I ca.nnot curse them ; ' he 
could not injure them ; no, but he made a fearful end of it himself." 
One that was witnessing his sufferings said, "It will soon b.e over."' 
He replied, "Sweet fare')Vell ! sweet f01·eweU !" And after e. few 
minutes, " If any one had done for us a thousandth part of what Goel 
has done, we should think him the greatest friend in the world, 
yet we think so little of what God has done for us ! " • , 

At another time he said, " I have beer: attacked in this wa,y: ,. 
' You are deceiving yourself,' but I believe I am. on the fonndmon. 
where there is no fear of sinking. I have many mercies, many
supports, or I could not have borne· up. However painful, very 
painful now, He is too wise too err, and too good to be unkind. My 
place is at the footstool of mercy." 

August 20. He said, "It is sweet to believe B.nd feel you are 
under the eye and care of a heavenly Father when. in health ; how 
much more so now in affliction ! The path the poor :sinner is led in 
fits him for the reception of 'Salvation ; first trials, troubles, and 
helps; then greater deliverances and greater enjoyments of his love; 
till he is at length brought to rest ID his faithfulness. He calls their 
attention, 'Behold! (attend, listen, hear,) I ha.ve graven thee on the 
palms of my hands.' And then speaking of one of the tenderest ties 
in nature, he says even that may fail. What condescension! 
' Yet will I not forget thee."' 

August 22. He exclaimed, "' The Lord ·God, merciful and graci0llll;·' 
in that name is the dear Redeemer, with all he hath done for us~ 
'merciful and gracious.' The great and glorious work is done. The 
sting of death is taken away. ' There is now no condemnation to 
them that are in Christ JesnB. ,.,, Shortly afterwards he said, "I 
long to be where the weary are at rest; no sin, no sorrow there ; that 
will indeed be rest." 

August 23. He said, "I have bad intruders. They say my 
motive is not good; I want to get away from pain. The change is 
desirable, but it is well to be quiet and patient. It is all right." A 
friend spoke of some Scripture promises. He replied, " Very 
encouraging. The gracio1ll3 Lord knew his children would be in a. 
situation to require such support." When in great pain he <said, 

"' Still support and c.omfoi:t me.'" 

August 26 . .Speaking of bis weakness, one said, " The Lor.cl .said 
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he was a worm and no man." He replied, "Yes, but at the same 
time the Lion of the tribe of Judah." 

August 27. He was asked in what state his mind was. He 
answered, " Oomfortable, resting, resting." He seemed unable to 
say more. 

August 29. A friend said, "You will soon enjoy that passage, 
'Absent from the body, present with the Lord !" He replied, "It 
quite transcends our conception. In this time-state nature struggles 
hard, but it is all settled, all prepared, all obstacles removed ; it is 
only to step out of time into eternity. . 0 the pleasing reflection, to 
enjoy all the sweets, all the pleasures I have so long anticipated ! 0 
roy God, my God, support my mind till then_ The Israelites went 
over Jordan dryshod." One p;resent said, " Never mind, so that we 
get over with the Lord's presence." He replied, "No, death has lost 
its sting. It is only to lay down this poor body, and take a glorious 
one. We do not know what that is ; we must die to know it. I 
have long anticipated the time when I shall join that happy society. 
The reflection is pleasing." A friend said on parting with him, 
" I am going to leave you where l found y~u, on the Hock." He 
said, " Yes, and it is all of grace." 

August 31. One said, " The Lord is your portion." He replied, 
" Blessed portion ! Satisfying portion, Jesus Christ ! I have long, 
long known his name. I have put my trust in him. Wild~rness 
trials aro painful, but they will cease, and they will enhance the 
value of the inheritance." A friend, who had often visited him, 
called and said, " You are with us still." He said, " It is a painful 
stay." It was said, "Paul said he was in a strait betwixt two, but 
I suppose you are not." He replied, " With submission, with sub
mission." 

September 3. Several were standing round his bed, thinking he 
was too weak to bear speaking ; but he looked up and said, " Cannot 
you assemble yourselves together, and call upon the name of the 
Lord ?" One said, " We thought you too weak to bear it." He 
replied, "I can bear that." Shortly afterwards he said, "It is a con
flict, but this is not the Christian's rest." And then, so low as 
scarcely to be heard, • 

"• He's·man.na to the hungry soul, 
And to the weary rest.' " 

'Che pains in his limbs now were not so violent, but he was reduced 
to a mere skeleton, and was so weak that "·e could ,Yith great difficulty 
raise him from the bed. 

September 7. We thought him very near death ; . for wo hours he 
scarcely spoke. A friend quoted David's language: "vVben my 
heart and flesh fail, God will be the strength of my heart, it11d 111y 
portion for ever." He raised his eyes ru1d said, "My portion, 111y 
portion, my portion ; blessed rest-blessed rest-' from henceforth 
they shall rest.' " He was asked if he thought he was near death : 
he replied, " I thought so a day or t,ro ago, but 1 do not kuow wh,,t 
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tlie Lord is about to dowith me RS it res11ect$ the· flesh." Yet I am 
waiting-waiting." One said, "You have been mercifully supported." 
He said, "Yes," and a few minutes after, as tlu:mgh he wer13 absorbed 
in thought, " Glorious things, glorious things!" 

He WRS now almost too weak to converse at all. He lay quiet 
and calm. 

September 8. A kind friend that had very often visited him 
called, and ";bile looking on him as he lay with his eyes closed, 
thinking he should never hear his ,oice. again, said, "Jesus 
Christ, the same yesterday, to-day, and fo1; ever:" The mention of 
that name he loved so sweetly'to talk of seemed to arouse him. He 
raised h~s eyes and said, " It is well to confide ~here; there is per
fection~pe1fect love that casteth out fear, perfect wisdom to manage 
all rightly. i1e1fect power to· perlorm all he 'hath 'promised; th'ere 
"ill be no· failures then. This may not be received by D1a.ny, but. it 
is a truth." One said, " You are a father in Christ." He replied, 
"I am not ,ery young, ·but I like babes' food; it is much needed in 
my situatioi1 ; it is sweet. 'I Then holding· up both· his hands he 
said, '· See how they 91·e reduced. . I cannot iast much longer." 

September 9. We tliought all night it would _be his last with us. 
Part of the time he was insensible through wea:kness ; yet at times 
holding up his ha.rids and ' looking upwards with such a placid 
countenru1ce; his lips moved, but w~ could J].Ot understand him. At 
last he broke out aloud in prayer: " Gracious Lord, look upon us 
in this time of trial. Support us. Support our drooping spirits. 
'Many _are the affii_ctions of. the righteous.' Thi.s is a tryin.g time. 
0 strengthen, and when the time shall come, bring us all safe to 
glory for thy own name's sake." · 

On Sunday night he was asked to tell us the state of his mind. 
He said, " Waiting-waiting_:_waiting. My hopes 8lld expectations 
have been raised for a long tim~, and no·w · I am waiting for the 
fulfilment." Mother said,. " You used to tell us it was good to be 
waiting." He replied, "Yes, in ,the right place, at the footstool of 
mercy." And-after a· short pause; to rec9ver breath to speak, he 
said, "Fai0 believes, and h?pe waits'for,what faith believes;"· · . 

0-n Monday a friend said; '.' 4-, crown awaits you." He replied, 
" Happy souls, happy souls;_ but the Psalmist said, 'I have waited 
patiently."' He had not strength to go .on. The same friend said, 
·• _.\ndthe Lord heard him, and he has.heard you." He said, "Yes, it 
is well to be still." He very often expressed himself in this ~ay, 
meaning he wished to wait patiently the Lord's time to release him. 
An old friend, on parting with him, said, " I hope to meet you again. 
I know you will be in heaven." · "I sometimes am afraid 1 shall 
not," he replied. " I do not wonaer at it; anything that makes 
against it has a tendency to create. fear, ~or it i11 not a trifling thing, 
it is of importance." 

September 10. He was very low. We were hourly expecting his 
last. One :;aid, "You have· a good hope." He said, "Yes, I 
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cannot give up my hold; this heart and fle8h mu8t· fail, but God 1s 
the strength of my heart, and my portion for ever. I cannot want 
o.ny more." After a few moments he said, "The Christian want.~ 
some bright shinings to dispel the douds of douht.<i and.fears." It 
was said, '.' You have had your hrightshinings." He replied, "Yes, 
o.nd upliftings-my affections·.raised; it is good to have communion 
with the dear Redeemer, and to have confidence in hi8 name; that 
will co~rm the poor soul. Hart says, 

" 'When darkness long has veil'd my mind, 
And smiling day once more appears, 

"-Then, my Redeemer, then I find 
. The folly of my doubts aud fears.' " 

Then, while his countenance bespoke his feelings, with tears in his. 
eyes he ·said, "How can I harbour one hard thought of thee!" 
. · '.Through the following night.we ~ould not understand him. Somec. 
times w'hen he spoke his attention seemed abstracted from us, while 
we anxioµsly watched liim, and attentively listened to hear what 
dropped fro~ his lips. We heard him say, "0 blessed, inhabitants 
of he(l.ven--:-glorious spirits-happy souls, sent forth ,to minister. 
It is true 'some of them fell, but these cannot fall; the deai: Redeemer 
has placed them .so that they cannot fall." Aud a short time .after 
he .said, ... Blessed inheritance of the saints, it is. temporary here, it 
is permanent there; it is mo!llentary here, it is eternal there ; heirs. 
'with· .q'od, .and joint heirs with Christ; we must die to know it!" 
lie then preyed for his family, for the little ·ones, for the· church. 
that 9"od · would raise up ministers to preach the truth, but -we could 
understand.it' only in broken accents. It was no,y very evident w_e 
sµould. hear hi_s voice but little more. A- great part of the time he 
lay still,. as if dozing, quite unable to move himself, and he coul·d 
scarcely ]:>eQ.r to be moved. · . · · 

September 14. A friend,_ that was going from home for a week. 
calJed to i;;ee him for the last time alive. He looked up at him and 
said,'-' The"•Lord be with you; I expect to be with the Lord, llllil 
that ~ill .be better. Sweet singiug-sweet reflection; ·the sword put 
up into the sca~pard, never more to be taken 9u~ .. · ~o. use for it 
then. No wat,", After this he spoke very little. 

September IS. A friend ,;at with him for a 'while. vVhen about 
to leave he said, " Good bye, I hope the Lord will be with you ; he is 
with_ you now, is he no"t '?" Our de11.1· father replied, " I hope to 
pr(l.i_se hii;n _fo~ providential favoui11 and for eternal life." And added, 
"Whaf·cQuld he _say, more: 'I giYe unto my sheep eternal life, and 
they shall' neyei;· pe'rish ?' And· shall a few fears fnL"trate that 
precious promise_? No; it is eternal life-a gracjotis gift." 

·These .,vere his last words on· spiritual subjects. He was too weak 
tp ccin,·erse at all afterwards. We watched him, expecting eYery 
ho'nr to .he his last, till Thursday morning ; at seYCII o'clock, Sep
te_mber 22, 18,18, his. happy ~pirit was rnleased from its paiuf~1l bo1ly 
without a struggle. · 
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POETRY. 

TO THE MODERN GALATI..J.NS. 

0 foolish believers indeed I 
To turn to the works of the law, 
From which ye were perfectly freed 
When Jesus you crucified saw; 
What tongue bath bewitch'd you so far, 
That ye should tire truth disobey? 
For fallen from the Spirit ye are, 
To perfect your old fleshly way. 

This only of you would I learn: 
Received ye the Spirit of God 
As that which your goodness did earn; 
Or _was it not freely bestow'd? 
Were blessings of pardon and peace, 
A sense of deliv'rance from wrath, 
Obtain'd from your own righteousnes~, 
Or by the obedience of faith? 

Tell me, ye the.law that espouse, 
Does not it unto you declare, 
(For what the law says 'tis to those 
Wbo under the role of it are,) 
" AcC11I'sed are all who omit 
To pay to the law all its due?'' 
So, then, if ye one sin commit, 
Y on're under the curse of it too, 

'Tis said Abraham had two sons, 
The bondwoman's seed and the free; 
By which the two cov'nants at once, 
Sinai and Sion, we see. 
The works of the flesh, a fair show! 
Engender'd in Hagar's dry womb, 
Are fruits unto bondage and woe, 
That ne'er to perfection will come. 

But Sarah, the cov'nant of grace, 
Is Sion above, which is free, 
The mother of God's fait!Jiul race, 
Whose Isaac of promise are we. 
Deliver'd from Hagar's bond-school, 
We are not to Sinai come; 
But, under the Gospel our role, 
To Sion, our heavenly home. 

Born after the Spirit, we groan, 
Beset with an Ishm'el within; 
Nor here persecuted alone, 
But by all hls law-working kin : 
But cast out the bondsou, for he 
('Tis what God the Holy Ghost saith) 
Shall never be heir with the free, 
Nor dwell in the household of faith. 
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Sta,nd fa.Rt, then, ye sons of free gra.ce, 
Contend for your liberty's law; 
And while its rich glories ye trace, 
Let these your obedience draw·: 
In its perfect freedom remain; 
Adore, and admire, and believe ; 
And be not entangled age.in 
By such as yonr souls would deceive. 

SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

A PILGRIM. 

God's people may lose the sense of his love, but never lose his 
love, for that is everlasting. But to lose the sense of his love is a 
grievous trouble_ to a gracious soul, that hath tasted and felt the love 
of God and his favow-; for their great happiness is to have the 
favour of God.-Bunyan. 

Go not about to palliate, nor think to extenuate yow- sin, by 
arguments fetched from God's decree. That sin of the Jews, in 
"crucifying the Lord of glory," was in no wise lessened because the 
counsel of God had determined the thing to be done : for they 
perpetrated it with wicked hands. Nor is. men's unbelief ever the 
less culpable from God's eternal disposement of their conditions; 
for it is not upon that consideration that they stumble at the word. 
or turn the deaf ear to it, or res~st it ; but from their own natural 
blindness and enmity against it.-Coles. 

"What!" say you, "do you think that a child of God, really 
called by ·grace, has anything about him that loves sin?" I am 
beyond thinking, I know it; and it plagues and tortw-es his poor 
mind .sometimes, till he h01·dly ]mows where to look. But when 
God opens to him a little of Solomon's prayer, he get-s into iL 
·• What prayer and supplication soever be made by any man, or by 
ell thy people Israel, which shall know every man the plague of his 
own heart, hear thou in heaven." There are some people that do 
not appear to know the meaning of it ; they do not feel any heart 
plague within them. Well, then, they are not interested iu that 
prayer. But other people feel the plague of it. And they have got 
something about them that loves it, and that makes the plague so 
much the more tortw-ing to the mind; but then there is something 
about them that does not love it. Do not you find in secret some
thing thirsting after Jesus, crying to Jesus, loving Jesus? Am! now 
and then it appears to be heaved up, as if it were under an iutolerable 
mountain ; and its breathings are, " 0 Lord, I hate vai..u thoughts.•· 
Is it not s_o? Now, this very principle that "hates vain thoughts.·• 
is the life of God, that has been the deatl1 of your sin, and the death 
of your soul to all creature-help. Here is a death, therefore, a real 
death in the spiritual mind, to all the pleasures, and enjoyment~, and 

_Io,·e of sin.-Gadsby. 
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God's people have tender hearts ; wicked men hiw~ henrts of 
:storte; when God smites them they are not grieved. (Jer. v. 3·.)-
Bm1ya11. 

Christ's knocking at the door, sometimes signifies alarming judg
meuts, which God makes use of to awaken some sinners, ,vhich by 
the Spirit brings the poor creature to lay the awful report to henrt. 
'The report of Pharaoh 's destruction in the Red Sea· had this effect 
;upon Rahab, the harlot of Jericho, whose heart was. opened by it to 
Teceive the spies in peace. Sometimes his knocking is by the word 
preached. "It is the voice of my Beloved that. knocketb,.." "·I stand 
at. the door and knock, and if any man hear my vo.," &c. Our 
Lord explains this himself in the same chapter thus : "As many as 
I love I rebuke and chasten; be zealous, therefore, and repent." 
(Ite,. iii. 19.}-Huntington. 

The so'l'"ereignty of God proclaims itself with a yet more astonish
ing glory, in his eternal disposal of men's everlasting condition. 
To show, or not to show mercy to persons equally dignified (or rather 
undignified) in themselves-to make of the same lump _one v:essel to 
honour and another to dishonow·, is the sublimest act and most 
-apparent demonstration of sovereign power concerning men. The . 
.reason of which (and that to satisfaction) might have been given, 
:and would, had it benefitted the greatness of God, or the trust and 
rever-ence we owe to him ; but for the present he is pleased to give 
none other but that of his right; but may not he do what h~ will 
with his own? (Rom. h:. 18.)~Coles. 

The Lord lo:ves his children too well either to let them sin at 
ease, or li,e at ease; and though free-willers say that the discrimi
nating grace-of God leads to licentiousness, God's quickened family 
know better, and no others are capable of judging or being witnesses, 
for the:5'. know not~g about it. · It i~ to_ the gloi:r o~ ,gi::-.c~ that the 
Lord \\ill chasten his people for their sm~, not m Vlnaictn:e wrath, 
but in lo,e ; for as many as the Lord loves, he rebukes and chastens. 
(Rev. iii. l 9.) When the dear child of God is under his chastening 
hand, he· is often ready to say, " I cannot be a real Christian, or·I 
could not Le so exercised. If the Lord loYed me, surely:he would 
not try me in this way." But, ·poor soul, you cannot be more· 
;mistaken ; for they are " bastards. and not sons," whom the Lord 
does not chastise. Suppose your son '!l.nd a neighbour's were to 
-qua1Tel in the street, and do mischief, which of these would you 
,chastise ? SU1'ely not your neighbour's son; but you would take 
your own lad, and lay the rod upon him. And would that be a proof 
that ,ou did not love him? No, but just the reverse; it is a proof 
that you do lorn him ; and though ernry stroke you give him woulcl 
go to your heart, still you feel yourself Lound, in love to him, to 
chastise him; and if he wei·e very unruly, you would lie ,ready to 
sa,, This lad will bre1k m.:,- heart if he goes on in this way. The 
L~rd girns proof of his loYe in not suffering sin to rest upon you, 
nor you to rest in it; Lut as a father he ,Yill, in love to your souls, 
cltas·ti~,'. you. (Psalrn h:xxix. 30-33.)-GaJsby. 
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"Blessed arc they which do hunger and thirst after righteowmess, for they 
.-shall be fillecl."-:Matt. v. 6. 

" Who hath saved us, and called us with a holy calling, not according to our 
,vorks, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Chriat. 
.Jesus before the world began,"-2 Tim. i. 9. 

•• The election hath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest ,vith all thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
'both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,"-Acts vii. 3i, 38; 
Matt. xxviii. 10. 

No. 165. SEPTEMBER, 1849. VoL. XV. 

GOD'S GREAT NAME THE GROUND AND REASON 
OF SAVING GREAT SINNERS. 

A SERMON BY RALPH ERSKINE, PREACHED Jt;LY 18TH, 1730, BEFORE 

ADMINISTERI:"!G THE ORDI:s'ANCE OF THE LORD'S SwPPER. 

"Nevertheless, he saved them for his name•s·sake."-Ps"\LM en. 8. 

My friends, the sacramental cup that some of you have in view, 
is a cup of salvation; and those that adventure to take that cup into 
their hand, have need to be persons duly infornied ru1d heartily cou
•cerned about salvation. The very first piece of heart-exercise in all 
that ru·e effectually convinced and awalrnued to a sense of sin and fear 
,of "-rath, is this or the like question, ru·ising from the bottom of the 
heart : " Men and brethren, what shall I do to be saved·?" Sm·ely 
they ru·e not fit for a communion table who have never yet come thi·~ 
length in religion, so as to be more concerned about salvatiou, aml 
the resolution of this question, than ever they "·ere about any tem-
11oral concern in the world; for such as stand fair to be wo1thy com
municants, they have come yet a greater leugth than this, namely, 
to get that question resolved to their satisfaction, and their ruimls. 
spiritually enlightened in the kuo,Yledge of the method of salrntion 
tl1rough Christ, so as to see upon what terms and for what reason 
it is that God saves them: and particularly, that there is no _reaso1_1 
why he should save them, unless he bring the reason from himselt, 
that it will not be for their sake, 1 t for his om1. God's gret,t end. 
iu all his works, is the glory of his owt name; and e~peciall~· in _hi,:; 
work of saying sinners tlu·ough Christ. And that wluch make~ 1t a 
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great work is, because hif< great name is so much concerned therein 
and magnified thereh~-, tlrnt it is not so greatly glorified in any other 
way as it is here. God proposes, in this work, tliat the loftiness of' 
man should he brought down, and the Lord alone exalted ; all(l 
hence all whom he saYes, he humbles them so low for their sin and 
wickedness as to bring them to this aclmowledgment, that if 
God save tl1em, it will be o\\ing, not unto them, but tmto his own 
glorious name. "Ttrnt thought and concern about salvation you l11we, 
I know not ; but if you be of those tliat believe to the saving of your 
soul, you "-ill see so much of yom owi1 ~infulness and guiltiness 
before God, that you will be brought to despair of salvation in a:ny 
other way, and upon any other ~cotmt. than that which was his 
method of saYing Israel of old; "Nevertheless, he saved them for 
bis name's sa.ke." 

How this people sinned we are told in tlte two preceding verses; 
and how God saYed them, we are told here in the text: " Never
tlteless, he saved them for his name's sake.·• The more full bistoiy 
of their sinning, even in the extremity of danger they were in, ancl 
of God's saying them at the Red Sea, you have in Exodus xiv. 
And concerning this wonde1ful salvation tltere are four things you 
may notice in the words. 

I. We have a glorwus Saviour in the pronoun "he," namely 
Jehovah, the great God, our Saviolll' Jesus Christ, the Angel of the 
Covenant, that appeared to Moses in the bush, and delivered Israel 
by the hand of Moses. He is the Saviour ; even he that says, 
" Look unto me, and be saved, all ye ends of the earth ; for I am 
God, and there is none else." 

II. Tl--1e .<J rievoU,S sinners whom he saved, in tlte word " them : " " He 
saYed them," namely, the Israelites, his professing people, when they 
were in great peril, ha,ing the Red Sea before them, the rude enemy 
behind them, and inaccessible mountains on each side of them : in 
tlte greatest extremity, and yet a sinful people sinning against God ; 
even in that e:x:tremity, yet he saved them. 

III. The great argument that moved hiill to save them, 01· upon 
what account he thus appeared ; it was " for his name's sake;" that is,. 
for his ou:n sake, as Hezekiah prays to be saved from Sennacherib, 
(Isaiah xxxYii. ~O :) " That all the kiugcloms of the earth may !mow 
that thou art the Lord, eyen thou only;" or, "for thy name's sake;" 
that iH, for ili_y glorr's sake, (Psalm lx.....:ix. 9 : ) "Help us, 0 God of our 
sahation, for the glory of thy name ; and deliver lLS, and plll'ge away 
our sins for tbv name's ~ake." That is, also, for thy mercy's ~ake, 
for thy goodne;s• sake ; or because the,v were called •by his name. 
This is urged .Jer. ):iY. 9: "Thou, 0 Lord, art in the mid;;t of us, 
and "-e are called lJy thy name, le,ll'e us not. 

IV. The marvellous nature mid cii·cwnstauces of this wlvatiou, in 
tL1.1: \'"J:·d '' 11cYer,Li::l~,s." Th0 glory of divine mercy is herein migni-
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lie cl, that ho savccl them for " his name's sake," with a neverthek,.,; 
that iH, notwithstancling all their sin, though their sin cried to God 
uot to save them, Lut to clamn them ; not to help them, but to 
.destroy them; " nei-erthefoss, he saved them for his name's sr1,ke" 
notwithstancling their provocations. 

Observe, That when God saves sinners, or a sinful people, he does 
it for his name's sctke, notwithstanding their provocation, wherehy 
they forfeit his help and deserve clestruction. 

I shall first premise some general riositions for clearing the text 
-and doctrine; secondly, illustrate the truth of the doctrine from 
,some parallel texts of Scripture. 

First, I shall premise some general positions for clearing the text 
.and doctrine. 

First Position : That the salvation and temporal deliverance 
that God, for his name's sake, WTought for Israel of old, in bringing 
them out of Egypt through the Red Sea to Canaan, was typical of 
the great salvation from sin and ~Tath to eternal life, through Jesus 
Christ; which spiritual and eternal salvation this text itself learls 
me to speak of, not excluding the temporal deliverance, or remarkable 
;appearances of divine Providence for the visible church in general. 
As Israel's sin and provocation, and the judgments that came on 
them for the same, were our example and warning piece, (1 Cor. x. 6,) 
.and great destructions happened for ensamples and types, (ver 11. : ) 
" And they are written for our admonition, upon whom the e11ds of 
the world are come;" so the great deliverances God m·ought for them 
were types of the great salvation that God works for sinners, through 
.Jesus Christ, to the praise of the glory of his grace, or "for his 
name's sake." 

Second Position : Many unconverted persons, in the visible 
,church, may be delivered from temporal judgments, and saved of 
God only in outward respects, and that for "his name's saJ.:e ;" so 
doubtless, many unconverted persons were among the Israelites ; 
yea, most of them gave discoveries that they were so. They for
feited his help in many 1,ispects ; yet he saved them in many 
respects, " for his name's salce." See Ezek. xx_'\:vi. ;22, :32. "Thus 
so.ith the Lord God, I do not this for your sakes, 0 house of Israel ; 
,but for mine holy name's sake." ":Not for yom· sakes do 1 tbi~, saith 
the Lord God ; be it known unto you." Their slnwr~- wns so great, 
that it opened the mouth of the heathen, as if the God of Israel were 
no Goel; therefore God, " for his name's sake," helped them. See 
also Dent. ix. 5. Israel was bad enough, but the heathen were 110 

better, but rather ,rnrse; therefore, "for his name·s sake," he 
.a1)pearecl. Many whom Goel will not Le merciful to in the worhl. 
may vet "for his 1u1me's sake" l,e deliYeretl in time. 

Tl{il'<l Position : nracious soub do to,) much forfrit no,l', help 
in time of danger, and deserrn to he forsnlwn of Goll. mul _ex~)ose,l t_o 
misery: yet, "for his name's sake" he s,wetl them: tlns 1, their 
nclmowledgment, as you see in Jacob: (Gen. xxxii. lll :) ·• I alll not 
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worthy of the le.1st of all the mercies." EYen so does the church. 
11clmowledge. (Ezra ix. ts. I :t itnd Litm. iii. 22 :) " It is of the Lord's. 
mercies that we are not eonsumed." And agitm, 

Fourth Position : God m:1s punish his people dolefully, whom. 
yet, "for his name's sake,'' he 'l'l"ill not destroy; as in the instances. 
just now recited. See ,Ter. xx.,. 10. God may punish his people 
for their sin se,·erely, whom yet he will sarn eternally, " for his 
name's sake;'' ~-ea, and punish them more than others, (Amos iv .. 
6. I:~ and iii. 2 : ) " You only have I known of all the families of the. 
earth ; therefore I will J:!lmish you for all your iniquities." Those 
whom, "for his name's sake,·· he saxed from sin to eternity, he will 
make them to feel it to be an evil and bitter thing in time. 

Fifth Position : God may save a visible church, in ma.ny out
ward respects, for the sake of his name, 'l'l"hich he resolves to magnify, 
e,,:;pecially in behalf of his invisible remnant among them, his hidden 
ones. (Isa. i. 9 : ) " Except the Lord of hosts had left unto us a 
very small remnant, we should have been as Sodom, and we should. 
ha,:e been like unto Gomorrah." Many are saved with a temporal 
salvation, for the sake of those whom God resolves, " for his name's 
sake," to save with etemal salrntion. Hence it is said, with respect. 
to the day of outward calamity, that, for the elect's sake, these days 
shall be shortened. The wicked ru·e more obliged to God's people. 
than the, ru·e aware of. Hence, 

Sixth· Position : That salvation wherein God's name is most. 
concerned, is salrntion in Christ Jesus to eternal life;" wherein 
he brings sinners " from dru·kness to light, and from the power of 
Satan unto God ; " from death to life, from a hell of sin and misery. 
to a hea,en of holiness and happiness. 

Having proposed these things~ shortly for cleru·ing the text and: 
doctrine in the general, before I proceed to the pruticular parts 
thereof I shall, 

Secondly, Prove the doctrine by Scripture instances : Ezek. xx_ 
8, 9. Read ,J Sam. J 2, 22. Isa. xlviii. 22, 25. Consider, for this 
purpose, God's promises; such as Isa. xlviii. 8, 9, ll. His people's 
prayers; such as Jer. xiv. 7. But an induction of particulars, to: 
this purpose, m!ly after'l'l"ards occur for confirmation. 

~ow, haYing premised some things, and confirmed the doctrine~ 
the method may be as follows: 

I. To inquire what is that name of God, for tl1e sake of which 
be saves. 

II. ·what it is for God to save for his name's sake. 

III. ,Vhat. sali-atwn he works for his name's sake. 

IV. V.'J111t is imported in this nerertheless; or, in God's saving 
with a 1wticithstaZ1di11:/; and so over what impediment8, 1·eal provo
ca1iu11s, aud seeming impossibilities he brings about this salvation for 
l:ii8 uawe ·s sak,). 
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V. Offer some 1;easo1rn why he thus saves for his name's sake. 

VI. Deduce some inference.~ from the whole for the application. 

I. I am to inquire into the name of God, for the sake of which 
he saves. And 

1. By the name of God we may understand his bein,'J, or God 
himself: (Dent. xxviii. 5 8:) " That thou may est fear thi;; glorious 
and dreadful name, the Lord thy God." Our Lord .T esus commands 
his apostles, " Go ye, therefore, and teach [ or d£.,ciple] all 
nations, baptiziug them in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." (Matt. xxviii. 19.) Whatever, then, 
is intended by the name of God, each of the adorable Persons of the 
glorious Trinity is equally concerned therein. It is a name com
mon to them all; and in this sense they have not distinct or diverse 
names: for it is not simply the name Father, and the name Son, 
and the name Holy Ghost that is intended, but the name of God, 
Father, Son, 8l1d Holy Ghost, one God. By the name of God, 
then, is meant God hlmself: and to save "for his name's sake," 
is to save for his own sake, as he says, (Isa. xliii. 25 :) '· I, even 
I, am he that blotteth out thy transgressions, for mine O\\11 sake." 
We find the names of things taken for the things themselves; " a 
few names in Sardis," that is, a few persons. 

2. By the name of God we may w1derstand the authority of 
God ; that is, his absolute right and power to do what he pleases 
with his own creatures. He hath right to order, and power t-o 
execute, whatsoever he will concerning them : " My counsel shall 
stand, and I will do all my pleasure," (Isa. xlvi. 10. ;) so that when he 
saves " for his name's sake," he saves for the sake of his sovereign 
will and pleasure, aud for manifesting his Ol\11 absolute authority, 
his right and might to effectuate what he pleases. 

3. By the name of God we may understand the Christ of God; 
for in our Lord Jesus Christ is the whole name and authority of God; 
(Exod. xxiii. 21 :) "Beware of him, and obey his voice, provoke him 
not ; for he will not pardon your transgressions ; for my name is in 
him." But in case any should think, Is it not a part of God's name 
that he pardons iniquity, transgression, 8lld sin? Why, then, is it 
said of Christ, "He will not pardon your i:iiiquity, for my name is in 
him?" I answer, The pardon here is not a pardon that respects 
condemnation, and freedom from hell; but castigation, as a father 
is said to pardon a child, when he will not spaJ·e the rod nor forbear 
to chasten; thus he will not pardon your iniqtiity without taking 
vengeance on your inventions; "for my name is in him ; that is, 
my authority is in him. Christ is the very name of God : and 
when God pardons "for his name's sake," he pardons for his Christ's 
sake. Thus the Old Testament saints, as they used to 1Jrny to ~e 
saved of Goel "for his name's sake," so they sometimes pmy for his 
"word's sake," (2 Sam. vii. 21 :) that is, for C~ist's sake, the 
"Word that was made flesh;" for the same pmyer 1s rendered •·for 
thy servant's sake." (1 Chron, xvii. 19.) To this purpose, \_Psalm 
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hx.xiv. 9,) David's prnyer is, " Behold, 0 God our shield; look upon 
the face of thine Anointed : " and Daniel's prayer is "for the Lord's 
sake." (Dan. ix. 17.) 0 hut God hath done much, and will do 
much for Christ : because his " mune is in him," and in him he is 
well pleased and reconciled. 

4. By the name of God we are to understand the attribut,es of 
God. I shall mention some of these. 

First. His power is his name, and for the sake of that he saves, 
as in the text: "He saved them for his name's sake, that he might 
make his mighty power known." Compare Exod. xix. 16, and Rom. 
ix. l 7. For this cause God raised up Pharaoh, that he might show 
his mighty power in him, that his name might be declared throughout 
all the earth, even his mighty power, in saving Israel out of his 
hand. This argument Moses makes use of to divert God's threat
ened wTath. (Num. xiv. 15,16.) This is the name God manifests to 
l~braham, (Gen. x,ii. 1 :) "I am God Almighty; walk before me, 
and be thou pe1fect." And the three children (Dan. iii. 17) have 
recourse t-0 this name : " Our God whom W6 serve, is able to deliver 
us from the burning fiery furnace, and he will deliver us." If there 
be anything that stands in the wa.Y, of the accomplishment of his 
promises, he is able to remove it ; so Abraham's faith fixed here, 
(Rom. iv. 21 :) '· Being fully persuaded, that what he had promised 
he was able also to perform." Vi7hen God saves " for his name's sake," 
it is for the sake of his power, to show '' that he is able to do above 
all that we are able to ask or think ; " that he is able to do above 
all our wants, above our deserts, above our prayers, and above our 
thoughts. We cannot want more than he can give; we cannot pray 
for so much as he can bestow ; we are not able to think what he can 
<lo. God's power is a pa.rt of his name, that faith may take hold of 
for salvation, and flee unto, even when there is no explicit view of 
bis will Thus sa.ith the leper: " If thou wilt, thou canst make me 
clean." I ca.imot tell if he will help me, a soul may say, but I know 
he is able ; ~d I am called to trust in his powerful name, and to 
take hold of his strength. (Isa. xx.vi. 24 ; xxvii. 5.) While you 
can do no better, it is good to Uust in his power, and put his will in 
his own discretion, and refer that to himself; that soul is not far 
Lehind. 

Secondly. His inercy is another part of his name. When be 
saves " for his name's sake," he saves for his mercy's sake : "Who 
i, a God like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and passeth by the 
transgression of the remnant of his heritage ?'' "He reta.ineth not his 
auger for ever, because he delighteth in mercy." (Micah vii. 18.) He 
i, '·the Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gracious." (Exod. xxx.iv. 6.) 
He so far delights in mercy, that " mercy rejoices against judgment." 
Heace the psalmist's prayer is, (Psalm vi. 4 :) "Return, 0 Lo~·d, de.
li,·er W'{ soul, 0 save me for thy mercy's sake;" ancl (Psalm lxx1x. 8 :) 
·· 0 reu~ernber not against us former iniquities; let thy tender mercies 
::;i,2',dily prevent us, for· we a.re brought very low ;" and (ver. 9 :) 
.. Help us, O God of our saha.tion, for the glo? of tl~r name_; and 
deliver us, aud purge away our sms, for thy :uawe s sake. Dancl had 
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fainted, unless he Juul believed to see the goodness of the Lord. 
(Psalm xxvii. 13.) Out of a sense of misery we ought to go to the 
fountain of mercy, and so look to be saved "for his name's sake." 

Thirdly. His wi8d01n is another rmrt of his name : " The Lord 
is a God of knowledge, and by him actions are weighed."(l Sam.ii.!1.) 
Yea. "his understanding is infinite." The psalmist takes up the 
wisdom of God as his name, and for the sake thereof seeks to he led 
and guided: " For thy name's sake lead me and guide me." (Psalm 
xxxi. 3.) God, in saving sinners through Christ, has such a regard 
to his name as a God of infinite wisdom, that in this method of 
salvation the " manifold wisdom of God is shown." (:e;ph. iii. 10.) 

Fourthly. His truth and faithfulness are anothe1· part of his name, 
for the sake of which he saves and shows mercy ; his " mercies are 
new every morning: great is thy faithfulness." (Lam. iii. 23.) It is 
declared to be one of the capital letters of his name: (Exod. xx..i;:iv. 6 :) 
"Abundant in goodness and truth." And hence, how often did God 
remember toward Israel his promise to Abraham, Isaac, and ,Jacob, 
notwithstanding their sin! Read .Psalm cv. 8, 9, 13; 2 Kings xiii. 
23. And O what will not God do for his truth's sake, for his pro
mise sake ! for "He is not man that he should lie." He that for 
his mercy's sake makes the promise, will for his truth's sake accom
plish it: "Thou wilt perform the truth to Jacob, and the mercy to 
Abraliam, which thou hast sworn unto om fathers from the days of 
old." (Micah vii. 20.) In saving sinners through Christ his truth 
is exceedingly manifested ; his truth in fulfilling the threatening of 
the law upon the Surety, in the room of the sinner; his truth in ful
filling the promises of the gospel, that are all yea and amen in 
Christ; his truth wd faithfulness in fulfilling the promise made to 
Christ in the eternal compact; which may be part of the meaning of 
that word, (Rom. iii. 25 :) "To declare his righteousness for the 
remission of sin, through that propitiation." Wben God forgives sin 
through his blood, he declares his righteousness and faithfulness in 
his promise made to Christ, with reference to his "seeing his seed," 
upon his giving "his soul an offering for sin." (Isa. !iii. 10.) 

Fifthly. His justice is another part of his name, for the sake of 
which he saves and works salvation. The justice of Goel may be 
viewed as either ret1ibutive or vindictive. Retributive justice is that 
for the sake of which he saves either more generally or in a more 
special way. In a general way, even· some ,vicked sinners in the 
visible church may be unjustly oppresse(l by their enemies tbat ,u·e 
more wicked than they, as Israel was by the Egyptians; therefore 
God righteously took vengeance .on them, and delivered Israel. . In 
a special way it may be viewed in the saints themseh-es, who m·e 
sinners; yet, because objects of promised mercy in Christ Jesus, 
therefore he saves and delivers for his righteousness' and justice' sake: 
"Quicken me O Lord for thy name's sake· for thy righteousness' 
sake bring mi soul out' of trouble." (Psalm cxiiii. 11.) Thus he is said 
to " up~old his people with the right hand of his righteousness." 
(Isa. xh. 10.) His vind-ict-ive justice is also that for the sake whereof 
he saves, upon the supposition of its having got full sat:isfarnon ; ,mLl 
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fiO we ordinarih· unden,tnnd Hom. iii. ~5 : ""11om God hath set 
forth to he a pi'·opitifltion, tl1rough faith in his blood, to declare his 
rii;(hteousness, for the remission of sins that are past, through 
the forbearance of God." It is ordinary for people to seek to be 
saxed for his mercy's sake; hut believing views of justice salisfied 
and God reconciled in Christ, would make the soul as freely ancl 
boldly seek to be saved for justice' sake, in and through Christ tl1e 
atonement, in whom that name of God, Justice, hath more glorious 
satisfaction than ever it 'l'i·ill haYe in the damnation of sinners. This 
is expressly God's name: (Ex.od. x.x.,x.iv. 7 :) " Keeping mercy for 
thousands, forgiv;ing iniquity, transgression, and sin, 1md that will by 
no means clear tl1e guilty;" that is, in dispensing mercy he will he 
so far from dispensing with justice, that by no means will he show 
mercy in pardoning sin to the sinner, without the highest respect to 
justice in punishing sin in the Sm·ety, in whom his vindictive justice, 
taking vengeance on sin, is so cleared and vindicated, that when be 
pardons sin through Christ, he is as just iu pardoning sin as he is 
merciful in doing so ; for he has so ordained it, to the glory of his 
great name, that " he might be just, 8Jld the justifier of .them that 
Lelieve in Jesus." 

Sixthly. His holiness is a part of his name, for the sake of which 
he saves. This is declared to be his name, (Exod.xv. 11 :) "Who 
is like thee, glorious in holiness?" (Isa. lvii. 15.) " The high 
and lofty One, that inhabiteth eternity, whose n0.Tue is holy." For 
the sake of this he pities and saves, (Ezek. xxxvi. 21 :) "But I had 
pity, for mine holy name, which the house of Israel had prof8Jled 
among the heathen." Hence read verse 22: " I do not this for your 
sake, but for mine holy name's sake." God, in savj.ng sinners through 
Christ's righteousness, bath his holiness, in the precept of the law, 
as much magnified lly the active obedience of Christ, as his justice in 
the threatening of the law is magnified by his passive obedience. 

I might here mention the providence of God as a part of his name,. 
his watchful cai·e over his people : " For the eyes of the Lord run to 
ll.lld fro, to sho"· himself strong in the behalf of them." (2 Clll'on .. 
x,i. 9.) He rules and overrules all for their good. I might mention 
his titles, whereby he is designed ; such as, "The Lord of Hosts; the 
mighty God ; the King of Kings." And I might likewise notice his 
u·ord, which be is said t-o "magnify above all his name.'' But, in a 
word, as the name is that by which any person or thing is known, so 
the name of God is the very thing whereby he makes himself known ; 
whether it be in bis titles, attributes, ordinances, words, or works. 
He hath made himself known by his ~-ork of creation and providence ; 
lJut a thousand times more clearly in the work of redemption and 
salrntiou; herein appeai·, not only those attributes that shine in 
creation and providence, but also some perfection of the divine na.tme, 
that would not ha,·e been displayed in case the first covenant had 
stood ; such as the infinite mercy and patience of God towai·d guilty 
sinners : nor such a pitch of condescension as he hath here disco
yen,d; nay, nor an.r other attribute had shined forth in such lustre 
ru1d }Jtauty a5 liere it doth. Therefore, while Satan thought to have 
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blotted out the name of God, that he wrote npon the creature at fiNt 
behold how infinite wisdom counteract~ him, and makeA that th; 
occasion of making his name more known than before. These attri
butes of God, therefore, that are displayed in the new covenant of 
grace, aml exerted in the salvation of sinners according to that cove
nant, is that name of God that is principally here to be considered. 

( To be continued.) 

LAST DAYS OF MR. SYMO~S, BRISTOL. 

Dear Friend,-With pleasure would I communicate to you every 
particular relative to the last illness of my much-beloved friend, but 
memory foils me. However, I will state all I can remember. 

From the first seizure, I believe he thought it would terminate in 
death. He continually expressed himself as dying daily. I said to 
him, "What a mercy it is to know that as your outward man perisheth, 
so _your inward man is renewed day by day ! '' He observed, " That 
is my case. Jesus is very precious to me ; I want to know more of 
h.im." I said, "You are savecl with an everlasting salvation." He 
replied, "I did not save myself; Jesus came and saved me." I 
asked him if he wanted anything. He said, " I have an earnest 
desire to.depart and be with Christ, which is far better." At another 
time, seeing he wished to 1ise up., I said, " Sir, what do you wish?" 
His answer was, " I long to be absent from the body and present 
with the Lord." I repeated those lines of Watts-

" There you shall see his face, 
And never, never sin; 

There from the rivers of his grace, 
Drink endless pleasures in," 

He raised his head from the pillow, and looking earnestly at me, 
said, "And you shall see his face too." To my repeated inquiries 
he uniformly answered, "It is all well with my i,oul; he bath clone 
all things well." 

On asking him one evening if we should make his bed, he said, 
"The Lord has done that; there is not one hard place in it to me." 
I remarked, " That sweet promise is indeecl fulfilled in you : ' I "ill 
make all your bed in your sickness.' " He said, " He bath put 
underneath me the everlasting arms of his righteousness." I hinted 

.to him," The same right arm that bad gotten himself the victory." 
With a sweet smile he took my band, saying, " My dear child, that 
is it, that is it." 

He was for some time much exercised in mind respecting the 
welfare of the people over whom the Lord bad made him a !'aithful 
minister; but through divine mercy he was enabled to commit them 
into the hands of his faithful, c~venant-keeping God. "I ht1H'." 

said he, "had a great deal to do with l\Ir. Greatheart to-chty, and my 
faith is stronger." 

The doctor, comin,1 into the room, t1skell him how he wa~. He 
replied, " As well as 

0
1 wish to be, and what woulcl you haw more·.'" 

He snicl with greut animation, "It is a tine clay, du~tor." He nfter-
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wards observeo., " It is a fine day with my soul." The last Sabbath 
evening he said to seYeral frieno.s standing round his bed, " Sing." 
They said, " ·what shall we sing?" "Victory, victory. victory 
through the blood of the Lamb!'' wa.~ his reply. Looltiug up he 
said, "Those bright walls!" I said, "Which bath foundations, 
whose Builder and Maker is God." I added, " You have fought the 
good fight, ~-ou will soo.n finish your course with joy." "Faithful is 
his nRme, ., ~e observed; '' he does not hide his face from me, nor 
does he suffer the enemy to tantalize me ; he keepeth me in perfect 
peac,e.'' 

Monday eyening follo"ing he begged me to raise him up. I asked 
him "hat he "ished to do. He answered, " To pray here to the 
Lord direct." He prayed for several minutes, then sank down on 
the pillow quite exhausted. How sweetly did he pom out his soul 
to God, and again and again commit his happy spirit into the hands 
of h.is faithful God l 

Soon after a great change took l)lace. I called a friend who was 
sleeping in the room to get u1i, as it was more than his daughter 
and myself could Lear; our hearts seemed 1·eady to break in the 
rrospect of parting with so good, so dear, so valued a friend. But 
our loss is his everlasting gain. The day before his blissful soul 
took its departure, I observed that every time I went to him his 
words were, " It is well, all is well, well for ever." I said, '' 'Verily, 
it shall be well with the righteous. He is the Lord our 
righteousness.' " He repeated the words with great delight. The 
last words I heard him distinctly speak were, "Kept and preserved 
in Christ Jesus." 

I have attempted to give you a short accormt of the illness of one 
of the most highl:da,oured saints I ever had the happiness of 
knowing. I trust you will cast a mantle of love over all the imper
fections_ of the above statement, being written in great weakness of 
body; Lut my spirit is strong in the Lord a1id in the power of his 
might, to whom be all the glory, amen. With regard to yourself, I 
tbin.k you ha,·e cause for thankfulness. It is a great mercy to be a 
self-emptied sinner, to sensibly feel that we can do nothing good.as 
of ourselves; and by the Holy Spirit's teaching and drawing, to be 
led to Chris~ as our Righteousness, our Sw-ety, ow· law-fulfilling 
SaYiour. E,•ery soul tki,t has been clothed, or ever will be, v.ith the 
wedding garment of Cln·ist's perfect, full, and free salvation, has 
Leen stripped of all the filthy rags of its own polluted righteous
ne~s. and in the language of Scriptme has cried out, "I abhor 
myself in dust aud ashes." There is strong consolation in the 
word of God for such poor and needy souls. The dear Redeemer 
has given a sweet invitation lJy saying, "Come unro me, all ye that 
are wear.1· and heavy ladeu, and I will give you rest." I trust the 
Almighty God of Jacob will pour out a spirit of prayer and suppli
cation npull yon, enaLling you to wrestle with him till he grant you 
tl1E- l ,lessiug which " maketh rich, and addeth no sorrow with it." 

V1'i~h.iug youn;elf and family every IJlessing for time and eternity, 
I remain, yow· sincere well-wisher, 
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80VEREffrn GTIACE. 

Deru· Messrs. Editors,-As for a;i the Lord shall enable me, I will 
give you et few outlines of the Lord's dealings with me ; if you think 
it worthy, perhaps you will give it a place in your 8tandrtrr1. 

I wa.s born in 1820, in a little village in D-. In lR:39, I 
joined with the Arminia.ns. I went to their class meetingR, anrl 
thought all was right; but, blessed be God, he did not leave me here, 
as thousands are left. "What an awful thing to have a name to live 
while dead! This was my case. 

In 1842, the Lord saw fit to lay me on the bed of affliction. I 
continued very happy under my religion until 1R4:J; then, if not 
deceived, the Lorcl began to work. · There is no work like his. It 
is only Gocl's work that will stand in a dying hour and when the 
world is in a blaze. 0 ! what will a profession then do for us ? 

But I will begin where the Lord began with me. 
First. I had my practical sins brought to view; then what I was 

by nature ; I am at a loss for language to express it here, but we have 
it Romans iii. Never shall I forget what I felt, nor my awful blas
phemy and rebellion against God. And when election was opened up 
to me, I felt as if I could pull God from his throne for creating me 
to be damned : for I thought no other but that I should. and I ex
pected every Illlllute to be cast into hell. I was rftore like a fiend 
let out of hell than any thing else. I was in this state almost three 
weeks. I could scarcely eat or drink, and could get very little 
sleep ; and when I was asleep, I was on high mountains with the 
devil. The devil said, " It is all over now ; it is no good for you to 
pray any more." And I thought it true ; for I could not believe it 
was God's work then. I was obliged to have my Bible put away ; I 
would not look at it. And I felt as if I could burn it. I was led 
to ask God to dig about me and dung me, and indeecl he clid, deep 
in my heart. And the more I asked God to do this the worse I felt. 
I thought I should like to ]mow if ever any one else felt as I did, 
so I sent for a minister and told him the state of Illllld I was in. He 
said, "None ·but God's children feel as you do." "O," I said, 
" I 0am lost ; I am lost ; I am lost." He said, " You will never go 
to hell." " O," I said, "it is waiting for me." And this text 
sounded in my ear : " Hell from beneath is movecl for thee, to meet 
thee at thy coming." (Isaiah xiv. 9.) 

Then God was pleased to show me how I was to be saved in and 
through the blood and righteousness of Jesus, and by grace· alone. 
But I felt that I would rather go to hell th= be saved in this way. 
This put an end to all free-will. I now hate free-will as much as 
I then hated free grace. Blessed be God, he did not leave me here; 
he put a cry in my heart, "God be merciful to me a sinner ; " " Lord, 
save or I perish." This was all I could say. Then these words 
came: "God is slow to anger." This gave me a little hope. The 
devil said, "It is no good for you to pray any more." I sa.itt .. Tell 
those in hell tlmt, ancl not me." Theu the Lord took me mto h:~ 
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stripping-room. This was trying ,rnrk with the old nature. It was 
here I lost free-will. And I believe there never was a sinner under 
heaven that ever felt so wicked as I did; for if all the devil's host 
had been in mv soul, I could not haYe felt worse. And God so 
stripped me th;t I had not so much as a rag to cover me from the 
eye of justice. I was brought to the bar of God, there to plead 
guilt~-. and to confess tl1at God ~..-ould be just in sending me to hell, 
where I thought eyery minute to go. At last God in his own good, 
set time was pleased to ans'l'l"er my prayer, " God be merciful to me 
a sinner." It entered heaYen, it "'ent to God as it first came from 
him. I 'l'l"as then "illing to be saYed iu God's own way. But he 
made me willing in the day of his power. Never shall I forget 
"·hen these words came mth po'l'l"er : " It is finished." I was led to 
see what was finished. I saw that redemption's work was finished, and 
that Christ had wrought out and brought in an everlasting righteous
ness. which is unto and npon all the elect, chosen in him before the 
foundation of the world; and I felt the power of the resu1Tection of 
Christ in my soul, and tliat I was risen with him. These words also : 
"Your life is hid with Christ in God;" I tlionght, "Then who can 
touch it? Not denls or men." I could then triumph over tlie devil 
and his host, and shout, "Victory, through the blood of tlie Lamb!" 
I could tlien bless and praise God, and call him my Father. I used 
to go to the Arminian 's lovefeasts, but I never had such a one there as 
I now had. All•my sonow was, that I could not bless God enough, 
who had done so much for me. 

It pleased God, ho-wever, to raise me from a bed of affiiction, and 
I was baptized. 0 what a happy day I had then! It is not the 
putting away of tlie filth of the flesh, but " the answer of a good 
conscience towards God." Nothing but the blood of Christ will put 
away sin. I then said tliat all my sins were put away by the 
sacrifice of himself, into the land of everlasting forgetfulness ; and 
God said that he saw no spot in me, ai1d tliat I was " all fair." 
·" I ha,·e loved thee -with an everlasting love." 0 how I then loved 
that doct1ine which I before hated, namely, election ! I saw that 
without election there could be no salvation. 

The Arminians told me what an awful thing it was for such a young 
~rson as I was to believe such doctrines ; but I did not care what 
an:, one said, I found them precious to my soul, and I could say with 
Paul, " I did not receive it of men, neither was I taught it; but by 
the rernlation of Jesus Christ." And it was on a bed of affiiction, 
and surrounded "ith tmgodly friends, one of whom told me that I 
had taken too much wine. But I wanted some of the new wine 
of the kinguom, anu in the Lord's good time he gave mo a good 
draught. · 

For three years the devil was not permitted to tell me I was not 
a child of God ; lmt since then I have had to pass through deep 
waters. I feel it a mercy to be out of hell. 

I hope you "·ill exrnse my scrawl, as I can only write a little at a 
iii111°. If (_jod permits, I will write again. 

Luuclun, July 9, 1849. ANNE. 
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WHO HATH LOVED ME, AND GIVE~ HIMSELF 
FOR ME. 

291 

My dear Friend,-Thy brother once more saluteth thee and thy 
1und spouse in the Lord; grace, mercy, and peace be multiplied ! 

Feeling atui:ious to know how you both are, and not being content 
Tlonger to forbear, I now write briefly for want of time. A line or 
two at your convenience will be esteemed a favour. 

It is meet to put each other in remembrance; time is short, eter
. 1uty is long. How galling and terrible is the thought to thousands! 
but not to me. Every day and trouble that passes away, leaves in our 
appointed number one the less. This sweet reflection often cheers, 
and stills, and comforts my heart. To be with Christ, and sin no 
·more, thrills my soul now with heavenly pleasure : the hope is more 
precious to me than rubies, and sweeter than life itself. This hope 
it is, my dear friend, that sweetens all the ills of this worthless life, 
and all the bitters that fill my cup. 0 how often does it melt down 
my heart with gratitude, wonder, love, and praise before God in the. 
·midst of my declining days, to feel these evidences of a child of God 
within ! Tens of thousands are left to perish in their sins, and 
thousands upon thousands with a false hope. Why was I made to 
hear his voice, or to hope with a good, lively, ~nd true hope in 
his blood, merits, love, and mercy, who am not better or more 
aeserving of the favour than they? The answer is deeply engraven 
·in my heart, in lines of blood, as it is written, "He loved me, and 
-gave himself for me." "God is love;" and my soul is all love when 
·melted at my dear Redeemer's feet. 

Those to whom much has been forgiven are expected to love much. 
Much has been forgiven me, therefore does my soul desire to love 
much. "Much;" all my sins(" which are many") past, present, and 
to come, ru·e forgiven ! " But how do you k,now that?" some '\\'ill 

:say. My soul ,,ill gladly give you the reason for believing so, if you 
•can believe what I say. The blood of sp1inkling in my conscience, 
and the testimony of the Spirit in ruy heart, really felt there, give 
me a good reason, and enable me comfortably to hope so. I have. 
gladly accepted God's salvation in the way in "·hich he bath appointed 
to give it, and do feel glad at heru't when a precious Christ b1ings 
himself and his great salvation home feelingly, "ith power, into my 
soul. His lovely Person, honour, blood, and name, are all my plea, 
hope, boast, and song, and ru·e more precious to my soul thru1 all things 
besides. Communion with him yields me a heaven below. The 
hidings of his face cause me tl1e greatest sorrows I feel. I hate my 
own self, because I cannot cease from sin. I hate sin and its work
ings within. Every hour I live, when awake, hears my groauings 
Lecause of sin. Purdon felt in my conscieuce is not enough for me, 
while sin remains in my mortal members; then alone· shall I ba 
satisfied, when I awake in his likeuess. I feel thankful, and woul.J. 
feel more so, for temporal mercies; but do not feel my hem't set on 
.them, nor are they my god. This also comforts my soul, aml e1mble5 
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me to rest in hope. But to feel my hardness of heart depart so 
suddenl~-. and a sweet heavenly calm, a moving, melting, relenting, 
repenting spirit so gently creep ornr my whole soul, surprises nndJ 
reioices my heart bevond measure, and confirms me ;;till more in the' 
b~lief that the ,rnrk. and power are both of God, the Christ of God,. 
the needy sinner's Friend. Therefore to him I look, 011 him Ii 
depend, from him I expect, to him I come, of him I crave, through 
and from him I recefre ; in him I hope, in him I trust, iu him I 
believe, in him I liYe, in him I boast, in him I rejoice, "·ith him 
I hope soon to live and reign for ever, and to him I give all tlie 
glory. The world has also lost its charms, and my soul is no,w 
counting all things but dung and dross, that I may win Christ, and: 
be found in him. 

Therefore do l hope that my sins, past, present, and to come, are· 
all forgiYen. If the past are, the present are ; and if the present 
aJ.'e, all that are to come are. But "ill this lead me into sin, or 
cause me to grow careless and indifferent about the honour of that dear
name who has thus ~1Tought so wondrously for me, a hell-deserving: 
sinner, and deserving of his frown, rather thar. thus to be favoured: 
of him ? No, no ; I feel it in my very soul to be an everlasting, 
abiding, inwrought incentiTe to obedience-to love, serve, and obey 
him, and glorify his dear aud holy name with all the powers I have, 
as he shall giYe me grace so to do. 

It matters not -.that the . world and empty professors say, a know
ledge of the truth in the head will sink with them lower than the
grave, if grace prevent not. The power of divine truth felt in the 
heart will produce its sweet and God-glorifying effects ; and where' 
those effects aJ.-e not seen, or made manifest, we do well to stand in: 
doubt of them. With such this guilty land abounds. But my soul 
desires to leave them, and does above all things covet to spend my 
remairring days still and quiet with God and his dear little despised'. 
flock, in the enjoyment of sweet and solemn access to him, and· com
munion "ith him. and the power of divine truth felt in my heart. 
Th.is iB my soul's desire, for this my sighs still ascend, while my 
sluggish moments roll. With sin I groaJ.1 ; with pardoning mercy 
felt I rejoice ; for Christ I long ; and at his feet I weep, in hope to 
rest and sing his praise above. 

Thus are my days fast declining in hope. Thus, my brother, may 
we by faith obtain a good report, aJ.1d live and die witnesses for God, 
beneath the droppings of hi.5 love and blood, and may this motto. 
be also seen written on our foreheads and in our hearts : " Love to. 
Jesus," as it is written, "To whom much is forgi_ven, the same· 
loveth much." 

Lord, thou hast gain'd a mortal's love, 
Hast won a rebel sinner's heart; 
Not all in earth or heaven above 
But thou, to me can joy impart. 

Thou hast to me this grace reveal'd, 
That all my sins are e'er forghen ; 
And iu my breast, felt, here is scal'd, 
A oiiwer base, an heir of heaven ! 
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Lo I at thy feet in tears I lie, 
Here let me evermore remain ; 
For me, for me, I see thee die, 
For me I see thee rise again. 

For me thy flight above I trace, 
For me a mansion to prepare ; 
Behold a sinner saved by grace. 
I 'II praise thee now, I'll praise thee there. 

My life, my all, my love to thee 
I would devote for ever, Lord ; 
For thou hast done great things for me ; 
Let Zion bless·c1 the news record. 

Dear Christ of God, thy name I love ; 
0 let me trace thy glories o'er; 
I'd drop into thy anns above, 
And see thee there, and sin no more. 

I cannot proceed. We are much as usual, through mercy. Our 
kind love to you both in Christ Jesus. Remember us at the throne 
-of grace. And may the Goel of grace, love, and mercy be with you. 

Yours affectionately in the Lord, 
G. T.C. 

Bedworth, Oct. 28th, 1848. 

GOD'S THOUGHTS ARE NOT OUR THOUGHTS. 

Dear Sir,-Your safe arrival at Brighton was announced on Wed
i1esday evening at our little place in Bond Street, before a select few, 
which gave us much pleasure. We are bound to thank Goel always 
for you, that ever be sent you amongst us, myself in particular. I 
have had a longing desire to write to you, mid could no longer refrain, 
as He bas been graciously pleased to make you instrnmental in pro
claiming liberty to my captive soul. I know not why, but as soon 
as I heard of your coming to Leicester, I felt an inllescribable sen
s'ation in my mind ; and when you came I could not rest out of your 
<'.ompany, which, under God, I always fotmd very profitable. I was 
all ear, and my soul was wondeifully led out in prayer and suppli
,cation to him that he would bless bis word to me. The first sermon 
you preached was from, " Blessecl is the man whom thou chastenest, 
and teachest him out of thy law," &c. (Psalm lxiv. 12.) You were 
led to treat very deeply on God's severe chastisemeuts, which fillet! 
my soul with honor. I knew I had been long under his chastening 
hand. I had many times felt it, but I iliought th,it I had not yet 
felt enough, that I was not yet sufficiently convinced to fit me for 
the reception of his mercy, though I was very doubtful often whether 
I should ever find it at his hands, feeling myself so wretch~cl I: 
siirner. This so operated on my cowttrdly mirnl, tliat I was tilled 
with dread lest God should send me to destruction. But O the 
tender mercy of our God ! how unsearchable are his judgrnents, and 
his ways past finding out ! · . 

The last sermon you preached here, on Sumhty morl\mg, was from 
Isaiah h-. 8: "For your thoughts are not my thoughts. 1wr my ways 
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yom ways, saith the Lord." You described very minutely the 
thoughts of a sensible sinner under various exercises of mind, what 
narrow, contracted notions he entertnined, what unfavourable conclu
sions he frequently came to, and what hard and God-di8honouring 
thoughts he often entertained in his mind, thinking the Lord altogether 
such a one as ourseh-es. My mind was Jixed and intent upon what 
you said, and God opened my heart to receiYe it. You traced me, 
in every hole and comer, and compelled me to acknowledge that 
they had been my thoughts many hundreds of times. But when you 
came to de;:;c1;be God's thoughts towards his poor, distressed, sin
burdened creatm-es, my soul "·as humbled within me, and I felt 
such power attend the word, that I was enabled at that moment to
belieye from my Yery heart that God's thoughts were thoughts of peace· 
to me, and not of evil. I was melted down in tears of joy, and my 
soul was humbled in the dust under a sense of his love: I was ready 
to cry out, "Lord, it is enough ; it is more than I can bear. Tntly 
my cup runneth oYer." Tbe s"·eet peace, jos-, and consolation that I 
felt in belieYing at that moment is much better felt than described_ 
I felt his love shed abroad in my heart by tb.e power of the Holy 
Ghost, and He whom just before I viewed as an angry Judge, now 
appeared a kind and propitious Father. 

I then felt (and not before) what soul-conb;tion and godly sorrow 
mean, for it wrought in me that repentance unto lifo which I believe
"ll""ill never need robe repented of. I now feel the Lord's service to 
be peifect freedom ; and as our dear Lord says, his yoke is easy and 
his burden is light. Wrath, bondage, and slavish fear fled, anc! 
sweet peace and joy in the Holy Ghost ensued. I now feel as help
less as a babe, and find that nothing less than that same almighty 
power which first enabled me to believe is necessary to support my. 
soul in life. And ro him that believes Christ is truly precious. 

You "ll"ill perhaps be surp1;sed to hear, that it is now near twenty
eight years since the Lord first quickened me to feel that I was a 
sinner ; but to give an account of the various exercises of mind and: 
awful backslidings that I have fallen inro, would far exceed the 
limits of a sheet of paper. Suffice it for the present to say, to the 
glory of God's rich, free, and discriminating grace, that he has 
brought ro me good out of the evils, and established my soul in the 
sweet, heart-chee!i.ng doctlwe of his everlasting love to his people,. 
P..emove this foundation, and what shall the righteous do? 

Dear sir, pray for me that I may know more of this love, that I. 
may be kept by his almighty power, and that I may be preserved in 
his feru·, and led savingly and effectively into the knowledge ancl· 
experience of every precious t111th. 

I need not say how much I shall esteem a few lines from you, as: 
you are in my heart ro live and die v.ith you. God bless you ,vith 
every covenant blessing in Christ, so prays your unworthy Son ancl. 
affectionate Friend in the Lord, 

J. w. 
Leicester, March 31, 1807. 
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SCRAPS OF A SERMON BY THE LATE W. GADSBY. 

"SaqctiSed in Cbrist'Jaaus."-1 Cor. i. 2. 

I have no doubt that in this assembly, in some comer or 
Qthe'r, there is some poor, ,hobbling soul that is terrifipd almost 
to death about the doctrine of sanctification. They _read, in 
the book of God's word, of the. Spirit as a Sanctifier; but they are 
necessarily obliged to exclaim, "Lord, I am vile!" Sometimes we 
say respecting people's credit, "Why, it is wrought quite thread
bare." Bless you, in some poor souls there is not a thread left to 
be made bare. If God the Spirit has brought you there, you will 
have indeed to exclaim, "Lord, I am vile!" But when God opens 
to them the mystery of divine sanctification, he will make the.m 
know that they are " sanctified in Christ Jesus." Who ? The 
poor, the vile, the loathsome, and the base. 

Perhaps there may be in this assembly a poor, helpless soul, 
that is come mourning, sighing, groaning, and has not power to 
trust jn the Lord, has not power to believe, "Oh!" say some, 
"the word says, 'All things are possible to him that believeth.' 
It is only the simple act of belief; and if a man has power to 
believe, 'A,11 things are possible to him that believeth.'" But man 
has no power to believe. God has brought me to feel so much as this: 
that if my salvation depended upon my doing this, that, or the other, 
I should he damned as sure as the devil is; and I have been brought 
to feel that if faith believes it must be God's work, for he must act 
it and he must do.it. 

In my late affliction there is one portion in God's word which 
struck me. Affiictions always yield the " peaceable fruits of 
righteousness to those that are exercised thereby;" and I belieYe the 
Lord opened the marrow of it to my soul in these words: " To 
those that are e:rercised thereby." Some have affliction, and they 
are not exercised in it. They are like a man who puts on a 
.soldier's <lress, and just merely swings his sword a little, and 
marches but a few steps, and then lays it aside; but this will not 
make him a soldier, for a man before he is n soldier neeLls to be 
exercised again, and again, and again. So it is with those who are 
in affliction and are not exercised. Does the affliction exercise? Ko; 
nor does the putting on of the dress make the man a soldier, but 
the exercising of him. Aud so it is with the soul in the aftliction. 
As the Lord exercises them in the affliction, so will it rield the 
peaceable fruits of righteousness. If the Lord the Spirit. does not 
exercise them at all, all they know is a little prating religion; but 
when the Lorcl the Spirit brings the word of truth horn~ to t~e 
conscience, they will then know a little of being sanctified m 
Christ Jesus. 

There are a few branches here which we will look into as the 
Lord shall enable us· and if Christ is not the whole and sole of 
your .gion, you kn~w not much of sanctification. All the move-
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ments flow from Christ, " For it is the Spirit that worlrnth in us 
both to will and to do;" we have not so much as a will. Hence it is 
said, ",vork out your own salvation with fear and trembling, fo_r it 
is God which worketh in you to will and to do of his good· pleasure." 
All real sanctification comes from Christ. He is the Spring-Head, 
he is the Treasury: "Of his fulness all we re~ive." And when 
the Lord the Spirit leads a mail to receive out of Christ, he will have 
something worth having ; but if it be of self it will work confusion. 
What a matchless purity there is in Christ I 

In my late affliction a friend said to me, " Why do you not 
pray to the Lord ?" And the Lord was pleased to open this text 
to my mind : " No man can come to me, except the Father which 
bath sent me draw him." 
, When God is about to sanctify a poor sinner, ·he unbinds, every 
thing of man's goodness, be breaks down every prop. Sometimes 
he will let them build up again, but he will unbind it again and 
a.gain. I compare him to a man who is ·living in a poor tumble
down building, whose foundation has long been -tottering, and 
which is ready to fall about his ears; and yet the poor man 
clings to it, till at length it gets so bad that he is compelled 
to leave it; and, as Berridge says, · 

" Out I ran naked, 
And crept to _the Rock." : • 

Then God saved us, and brought us to_ know something of being 
saved in the Lord with an everlasting salvation. 

We will notice three things-

I. We are sanctified by God the Father, in perfect council, 
from before the foundation of the world. 

II. Sanctified by the bloodshedding of the Redeemer. I know 
not what term to give it, but I will call it meritorious sanctifica
tion, by the blood of Christ. 

III. Manifestive sanctification, by the communication . and 
operation of God the Holy Ghost. 

I. We are sanctified in perfect council, by God. the Father, 
before the foundation of the wDrld. Hence Jude says, " Sane
tified by God the Father, preserved in Christ Jesus, and 
called." And upon this ground the Holy Ghost says, " Who bath 
saved us and called us with an holy calling." How? "Not according 
to our works." How then? "But according to his own purpose anlf, 
grace, given us in Christ Jesus before the world began." 

Perhaps I sball differ from some of you when I say, that Adam 
bad not the new covenant blessings. In his primeval state he was 
creaLed in the pure image of God. But he had nothing to do with 
the new covenant blessings; for the new covenant blessings were 
wrapped up and l0cked up in the heart of Christ Jesus. Hence, says 
the apostle, "Blessed be the God and Father of our L. Jesus 
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Obrist, who bath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus." So these new covenant blessings were 
wrapped up in the heart of Christ Jesus. And as in the immo,rtal 
Treasury, they were locked up in him from before the foundation of 
the world. 

I know one thing which I have proved, that God builds 
up his church with some of the worst of materials, some of the 
vilest of the vile. No man can manage them, for they are fit 
for nothing but rubbish. And yet they are brought to be "sanctified 
in Christ Jesus." And I will tell you another thing in Peter's 
vision. He saw a·great sheet, knit at the four corners, let down 
into the earth, wherein were al~ manner of four-footed beasts of the 
earth, and wild beasts, and creeping things, and fowls of the air; 
and there came a voice to him," Rise, Peter,kill and eat! And Peter 
said, Not so,. Lord; for I have never eaten anything that is 
common or unclean. And the voice spake unto him again the 
second time. What God bath cleansed that call not thou common 

· or unclean. This was done thrice," and the vessel received up into 
heaven again. 

There was no manifestive cleansing at that time, or else Peter 
would have seen it. What Peter was led to see in that vision was
in that vessel were wrapped up Jew and Gentile; for this ve;sel 
was a type of Christ_Jesus. The blessed Redeemer came to finish 
the work of redemption, as it is said, " He that sanctifieth, and 
they yvho are sanctified, are all of one." _One in family and have 
one Father; and blessed be God, they can never be made two; for 
"what God ·bath joined together let not man put asunder.·' "He 
that sanctifieth,. and they who are sanctified, are all of one .. , Hence, 
says ·the Redeepier, "For their sakes I sanctify myself, that they 
may be sanctified through the truth. Sanctify them through thy 
truth; thy word is truth." He sanctified them through suffering. 

II. He sanctified them meritoriously. He magnified the law 
and made it honourable. Some talk about a chance of being 

. saved. In this day there is a great deal of talk about Jesus .Christ, 
and they would give all a chance. But our blessed Lord Christ, in 
his finished work, only bore the church's sins in his own body 
on the tree. He was made sin for them, not practically. but by 
solemn transfer. When he stood as our Surety at th<' bar of 
Pilate, and when upon the cross, all the sins of the church were 
laid upon him. All the sins that God would expiate were trans
ferred to Christ. They were brought before him os a llebt, and he 
has discharged that debt, and has got a receipt in full that justice 
is satisfied, the law magnified and made honournble, God well 
pleased, and the whole elect srl.\'ed in himself with an evcrlnstmg 
salvation. • I tell you what, a conditional salvation wi!l not _do for 
me. That Christ h. done his pnrt and I must do rnmc, ,nll not 
do, for in everything I do I find sin working in some cornc~ or 
?ther. Suppose yon have the most solemn breathrng ,nth lTod 
m prayer, and you feel it blessed, :you will not !Jc above ,1. minute 
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or two before somet.hing of this arises in the mii1d: "This is some
thing like religion-this will. do;" and you •are filled with pride; 
but, mark! nothing cnn satisfy God but the pure work of Christ. 
That they might be sanctified, he suffered ,vithout the g11te. 
" Sanctified in Ch1ist Jesus." 

(To be co11cluded i11 ou1· next.) 

_.\ LETTER BY WILLIAM HUNTINGTON. 

Denr Fricnd,-1 almost long _to know how matters are going on; 
and whether prayer makes any inroads into thy lauy1inths of 
perplexities, which Satan, carnal reason, and unbelief have blended 
together. I believe that. that mountain will become a' plain, and 
that crooked thing will be made straight, and that rough place be 
made smooth by the Captain of our salvation, who is both the 
Commander and Leader of the people. His footsteps, are disco\fered 
in his light, and his providence credited by hi& faith; and one sweet 
·enjoyment of his presence is sufficient to cast up this high way, 
which way we have committed unto the Lord; and the above thing~ 
wilt establish all thy thoughts about it. Thou knowest but little of 
what a God he is; trials, and troubles, and difficulties make him 
known. He is with us in the fire, and a present help in trouble, and 
all-sufficient in our last shifts. He is the First and the Last: the 
first that affords help, and the last that is ,trusted in for· help. 
Looking to him, trusting in him, and waiting for. him, is his 
delight; and it is my belief that thou wilt find more of him, and 
more establishment in him, through this your inadvertency, as you 
may call it, than ever you have found yet. This is my present 
confidence, and time will show whether it is a true or a false 
confidence. 

Never was I so sorely tried about a residence as I was about my 
present one, the otbers being in a small way; and never had I so 
many tokens for good to establish me in a dwelling place as in this. 
and th'tse tokens continue. He knows that I love a lonely, rural, 
retired situation; he knows that I want to keep my ·children from 
the rude ones that play in the streets; and he knows that it is his 
-work, his hand upon rue that leads me to this; and the desire of 
the righteous shall be granted; for our aim is to feel after him, and 
to seek his face, and nothing short of a lonely and retired spot is 
suitable or so well calculated for this. And there is no doubt but 
this lay at the bottom of his thoughts when this place prese~ted 
itself, and so the Lord is a party concerned. He sets but httle 
value upon this world; he has given the best parts of this world to 
Papists and Turks, and the best buildings upon earth have been 
possessed by devils and idols._ Yet God loveB91e_ gat~s of Zion_. and 
the dwelling-places of the nghteous, and he will g1rn us sU1table 
ones. Ever yours, 

W.H.,S.S. 
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DIFFERENCE A::-.D DEGREES OF FAITH AT THE 
PERIOD OF DEATH. 

Huntington says there are four or five degrees, state~, ancl dif
ferences of faith at death that are helpful to saints to consider, as 
all Scripture is profitable. 

1. If a man is enabled to fear God and obey Chri~t, and walk~ in 
darkness, ancl has no light, he is to trii~t in the Lord's name, and to 
stay on his (the believer's) God, though the believer is in darkness. 
Thus there is Scripture authority for such ; and yet for it to be 
well. 

2. Hope: "The righteous bath hope in his death." 
3. Pe,ace : " Mark the perlect, and behold the upright; for the 

end of such is peace." 
4. Joy: "Finish the course with joy." 
There are also very precious promises for a <lying bed to those 

believers who have been graciously kind, and loving, and amiable to 
the poor : " Blessed is he that considereth the poor: the Lord will 
strengthen him on the bed of languishing: the Lord ml.I malrn all 
his bed in sickness." "To die in peace," says W. H., "proclaims 
us in friendship with God. To die :in hope, is to die in expectatio}!l 
of glory. To be blessed in death, and. to die in the Lord, is to 
have the spring of endless life in the soul. To die in the enjoyment 
of love, is to die stronger than death, and in union with God. But 
to die in joy is above all, and is rising higher than internal support 
on the bed of languishing. It is more than the steadfastness of 
hope. It is more than dying in peace and friendship with God and 
conscience. Joy is the quintessence of love. Joy is the overflofilllgs 
of a loving heart, and is the highest bliss promised to a dying saint. 
It is shouting victory :in the jaws of death, and triumphing over th-ll 
kind of terrors while :in the field of action. It is finishing th~ 
warlare aud fight of faith in the highest pitch of militant glory; 
and in the enjoyment of the most consummate felicity promised, 
expected, or desired :in all the book of God." 

Is there anything w1scriptural in the above? Yet I have beard 
it spoken against. Like Elihu, I shall show my opinion; for I have· 
been sorely attacked on this point. I know I have said this, (and it 
is a strong expression,) that I would venture to have my beatl 
chopped off if the generality of godly people, in the present day. 
died in joy. On the contrary, as a good man said, " There is 
generally only just sufficient spiritual life now-a-days in godly peopl"' 
to keep them alive;" spiritual life is at a low ebb in the true chmch 
in the present day. (Rev. iii.) 

I have wondered at the generality of posses~ors of religion; "they 
have ·a name to live," and are good people; and yet I am persumle,l 
the life of God is at a low ebb in them, especi1t!.ly if you are ~o 
measure them by that measure : "Every man th1tt hath tlus h~pe m 
him pmifieth himself even as He is pure." And, "He that s,uth he 
abideth in him, ought himself 1t!.so so to mtlk even as He walked.'• 
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h a man R vine-branch? how are you to know it? Does he beii.r grapes? 
My brethren, wisdom and truth must tell us to cry out, groaning, 
"M,v lranness, my leanness!" "If any one is in Christ, he is a new 
<Teatm-e." Like a spring that will fling dirt off by its perpetual 
rising, so if a man abide in Christ he is blessed; though amid 
amazing flurtuations, he is like the shining light. 0 ama.zing 
prospect ! The finished "·ork of Christ, implanted in the soul by 
regeneration, rises and rises, and will rise "a well" of vitality, and 
of " ewrlasting" vitality too. It is true that growth is slow, and 
righteousness and various things partly swamp some. Looseness of 
-conscience certainly swamps partly others. Some cry out against 
self-righteousness, when they are bespattered with, and partly tipped 
over into the opposite gulph, looseness of conscience. 

My brethren, these things ought not so to he. I hate a pharisee's 
-self-righteousness. Let me tell vou, I hate a man's looseness of 
consci~nce too. I believe both tliose extremes will mar a man,, be 
he whosoever he ma,. 1. Give me Christ without works. 2. Give me 
fruits and effects o{ Christ without works. 1. Salvation. 2. What 
accompanies salvation? 1. A vine-branch. ~- Grapes. 1. Christ 
(in all his glorious fulness) in the heart. 2. Marks and e,•idenoes 
-0utwardly and inwardly that he (Christ) is there in my heart. For, 
let me tell you, if you do not see fruits and effects, you have reason 
to doubt. 0 the narrow way ! 

I have for years kept memoranda of the Spirit's goings on in 
my soul; as it is ·written, " Make you high heaps ; set up way
-marks : whoso is wise will observe." " Because they regard not the 
(inward) workings of the Lord, nor consider the operations (inwardly) 
of his hands ; the Lord 'IVill destroy ( or mar) them, and not build 
them up." Ko genuine edification or building up, except by being 
~nahled to strive lawfully. Christ in a pure conscience is the 
:glorious mark 'IVhich all the heavenly folks "running the race" 
1lllll at, amid all manner of skirmishi.ngs, oppositions, and shoutings. 
-0 the diversity of souµds that distract the heavenly 11lll.llers ! 
Indwelling sin, Satan, self, and the world, all of them halloo after 
the hea,enly runners to distract them. "Some overdrixe, and some 
lull to sleep.'' Xever was there such a race, and never will there 
be such another. As at the ancient games the runners used to diet 
tliemselves, &c., (1 Cor. ix. 24, 25; 2 Tim. ii. 5,) for the least slip 
might have disastrous consequences in so formidable a race, so the 
Christian who has to run against Satan, sin, the world, and the 
flesh, must pluck out right eyes, I can tell you. 0 the glorious 
-sight ! Is it not worth beholding? Yes ; Satan brings his friends 
(ma~· God deliver me from them!) to see the race, in which race he 
{no less than his Satanic majesty) will run . against Clui.st in 
the heart. 0 the fleetness of his .step ! And death i~ the final 
wi11ning-post in the saints' militant warfare. 

111 raceh, as Gbristiauity is called a race, the combatants bend 
tbeir chief strength wheu uear the "·innir1g•post. It is true that 
,god!~- people, who have received the pardon of their sins in their 
-~ou~eieuce by the Holy Ghost, ha, e come in at the winning-post 
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spiritually. llut I _think _Paul, when he said" finishing my course," 
referred also to lus bodily death, when he should, with a last 
farewell, Btep off and take leave of the race-course of thiR mortal 
life. Measuring steps against the devil is no easy running. He 
is crafty; yea, craft itself. Let him catch you at a false step, aml 
he will let you lmow most bitterly of it! 0 his savageness, anger,. 
and ferocity ! Like as at some S1mnish fights, how he woulcl like to 
shine in unmingled crnelty ! There is no Hafety agJinst Satan. 
except in Christ in a clean conscience. Satan trips my heels up on 
any other grouud. Is it an easy thing for a godly person (complete 
in Christ without works) to keep a good conscience'? I find it not. 
There are inroads made on me in every direction. I sigh, I groan. 
I cry, I moan. 0 ! no tongue could ever tell it! Like wan-iors 
fighting ancle-deep in blood, so. in the field of battle ; in having 
Christ in my heart, so have I to hold, in such dangerous ground. 
Satan at arm's length. 0 how he threatens ! But there are greater 
than he. But is it play? No; groans, sighs, watchings, lookings 
up, learning heavenly manceuvres, taking lElssons of the "Captain;'' 
my feet, as it were, drenched thus spiritually in blood, for Satan is a 
murderer I cruelly find. 0 ! in this way I have to run the heavenly 
race! Indwelling sin spouts and foams out, aud it is Satan ·s ally; 
there he (Satan) gains aud gets advantage for a time. 0 how low I 
sink ! Then godly repentance \\ith the blood of Christ sweetly 

, heals the terrible wounds. Then when up again, at it again the 
running, fighting soul must go ; and so I apprehend it will be to the 
end of life! 

I observe this: "Then said Paul, I stancl at Ca:?sar·s judgment
seat, where I ought to be judged. To the Je,Ys have I done no
wrong, as thou very well knowest. For if I be an offender, or ha,·e 
committed anything worthy of death, I refuse not to die." (Acts uv. 
10.) This, "·ith what he told Feli.x, "Herein do I exercise myself 
to have always a conscience void of offence toward God and toward 
men"-from these things I gather that Paul, by saying, " I refuse 
not to die," wished and strove in God's power (in order to "finish 
with joy") to have·everything perpetually straight between God ancl 
conscience. To do this in God's power, there must be a continual 
war. I strive to have things straight between God ancl my couscience. 
and no tongue can tell one-fiftieth part of the hon-:id waifm·e that I 
go spiritually through to accomplish this wonde1fo.l warfiu·e. 1:,inking 
and rising; striving and !mocking; beating and driving; hoping ancl 
fearing ; hurrying and halting; running and stopping ; fouiug and 
quaking; watching and overpowered with slumber; srmuting for my· 
sinful sleep, and then sleeping again; watching whether God will tlo 
anything, and then touched with despair somewhnt; at one time on 
the hill, at another time saying, "I am of all men the most miserab)e; ,,. 
mourning over my past sins from my babyhood; at another tum, 
hating my life on account of the incurable evils I ca1~ see m _my 
first-Adam natme; looking ttt death, and musing on etenuty; nuuung 
?ver in my memory the Scriptures, uncl asking th~ Holy Spiri~ to 
rnstruct me in them; mettsming myself by the Bible, and s1tp11g, 
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'· Is there any doctrine or precept that I shy? or am I determined, 
l"ink o_r swim, that there is neither doctrine nor practice (revealed in 
the Bible) but what my soul loves, pants after, and longs to attain?" 
wondering at the stunted· indifference there is in many godly people, 
the most of whom are tolerably well contented with a shallow religion, 
( shallow, I say, if the Bible is to be the measure;) seeing how con
tented such ,are oft with themselves, when the Bible shows they are 
mere dwmfs in Christianity ; observing how parsons can clip and 
110lish down the severe parts of God's word, so as to please the 
c.evi.l 's friends and offend Christ's crucified members ; seeing how 
the bogs of self-righteousness on one hand, or of looseness of con
:-science on the other hand, 111in or mar multitudes ; wondering how 
far men may go in religion, and yet be damned after all, (a question 
never yet very plain to me.) See Ahitophel and David; David was 
taken in "ith his fine fiiend and picked counsellor. 

Again. How I am driven at and &hot at by the devil, that 
infernal marksman ! Conscience-work about little things as well as 
great. He that is faithful in that which is little, will be in the great. 
There is tl1e curb-bit of one's life; rising and swelling in the heavenly 
warfare, lest tlie devil should, "itli excess of injustice, crow over and 
Lanter one ; attention to Chiist and the conscien.~e through the whole 
day; afraid to be caught off one's guard for one moment, knowing 
·what havoc Satan can make of one in one moment. 0 ! I say with 
ten tliousand voices, who is sufficient for these things? and for thou
mnds of tliings else re,·ealed in the Scriptures, and which the 
heavenly runners are bid to pant after, that they may stand perfect 
and complete in all the will of God, wanting nothing? Such as these 
e.re the men, like Paul, to come in with joy at the glorious, heavenly 
wIDning-post. amid an innumerable company of angelic and spiritual 
beholders, and to receive from the blessed Trinity the triumphant flag 
of brarnst victory, while some poor souls are saved as by fire, their 
religion is so horribly lean! Who would not have an entrance 
1:.dministered abnndantly into the everlasting kingdom? If so, may 
God enable you to cry to him to work in you mightily according to 
the Scriptures; and that you may be willing to cut off right feet and 
hands, and pluck out right eyes, if so be by any means you may 
attain to the resurrection of the dead; and especially as there are 
so many lost and barren, of whom, " Cut it down, why cumbereth it 
the ground?" is too true. 

Auingdon. I. K. 

[It strikes us that our friend I. IC, in the above piece, (the general drift of 
which we think sound and good,) has somewhat overlooked the sov~reignty ?f 
God. It cannot be denied that the sovereignty of God is as much displayed m 
the death-bed of his saints as in any event of their lives. Some, who through 
fP,ar of death hare all their lifetime been subject to bondage, make happy and 
peaceful ends. Others, who have been much favoured in their lifetime, depart 
y,ithout any peculiar manifestations. Huntington himself did not die _a 
,,iugularly glorious death, but went peaceably off. Bunyan r~prcsents h!s 
" Christian·• as sinking in deep waters as he passed through the nver ; and !us 
yuu11g companion "Hopeful," _to ha".e ~ore f~1ith and hope than his •;,Pi!gri_m.;• 
( :C,inpari11g the acco~nt of dymg p1lgruns Ill t_he second pa!·t. of ~1lgnm s 
J:.,-ug-rcss" with the new of I. K. above, we ccrtamly see a stnkmg difference. 
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The power of grnce is there set forth as the all in all, and the weakest anrl 
feeblest rlie the most peaceably and happily. Christiana, without half the 
experience, dies more happily than her husband. The waters are never so low 
aH when Mr. ]!'caring passes over. Mr. Despondency's last words were, 
" Farewell night, welcome day." And Mrs. Muchafraicl, his daughter, went 
through the water singing. The inimitable Bunyan represents none so tried 
as " Christian," generally supposed to be a portrait of himself; and yet where 
.all through the "Progress" is there one like him ? 

The Scriptures say but little of the death of the saints. 
Abraham's death is thus recorded : " Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and 

died in a good old age, an old man and full of years, and was gathered to his 
JJeople." Almost exactly the same words are used of Isaac : " And Jsaac gave 
up the ghost, and died, and was gathered unto his people, being old and full of 
-days; and his sons Esau and Jacob buried him.'' Little more is said of Jacob 
-0r Job. David rested all his comfort on the covenant well ordered and sure. 
Indeed, one verse of the New Testament sums up the whole : "These all died 
in faith, not having received the promises, but having seen them afar off, and 
were persuaded of them, and embraced them, and confessed that they were 
strangers and pilgrims on the earth.'' Admitting, then, the general drift of the 
above piece, we must bear in mind the danger of running into the other extreme, 
and looking to a happy death-bed as depending more on our consistency and 
striving than the sovereign grace of God ; for while we are sure that disobe
dience and carnality ,viii in all probability plant thorns in a dying pillow, we 
are not so sure that I. K., or any saint, will finish bis course with joy. Dying 
faith must be a special gift fqr dying hours ; and none can so live as to be sure 
that the Lord will then specially visit and bless his soul. The late J'l,Ir. 
Gadsby's feelings, and we may add, fears, on thls subject, are well expressed in a 
fragment which will be found in our present number, page 320. And when 
his time comes we hope our friend I. K. will make as good an encl, and enjoy 
~s much peace and support, as he ,vas favoured with.-Ens.J 

RE BEI~G DEAD YET SPEAKETR. Ko. YI.· 

My dear affiicted Friend,-! sit down to write· a few lines to 
you, I think I dare say out of unfeigned regard and affection. I 
have at different times felt a desire so to do ; but perhaps pride 
and ignorance have kept me buck. Surely at this time, on the other 
band, presumpti(;m has not pressed me fonmrd. I do know, and I 
trust feel, my great ignorance in writing to any one upon divine 
things, more especially to any who are deeply taught in the school 
of Jesus. All learning, knowledge, wisdom, and ability not learned 
in this school, at the feet of a dear Redeemer, is but an empty 
puff; all that is gained is but an empty name, and he ,vho has it 
dies at last a fool. 

0 my clear friend, what a mercy to know the least, to haYe from 
time to time sips of mercy, drops of love, crumbs of bread, a con
trite sigh; a filial fear, a conscience tend'er, a spirit broken, a tear of 
gratitude, a resignation to the will of God ! All these, which my poor 
soul feels to be great things. well do I know; and nt times most pain
fully and uncomfortably realize that I cannot command them. Oh no, 
my heart at times feels utterly destitute, yeft, sunk so very low that I 
cannot command one spiritual, heart-felt sigh, though I have at othE'r 
times felt ru1d said, My life is spent in sighing. Yes, dear friend, 
no bodily affiictiou of itself is sutlicient to thaw my lrn.rd ht>art, 
bend my stubborn will, or break down my ~pirit. Ono week I 
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most_sensibly felt this. 0 wl11ttahnrd-hea1:ted wretch I felt myself! 
"'.'rothmg nrpenred to move me. Stroke after stroke; but nll appea.recl 
uselef-f- ; when one morning my sottl was much blessed with that sweet 
pmiion of Scriptme: "He was oppressed and he wa8 afflicted, yet 
he opened not his mouth ; he was led as a lamb to the slaughter, 
and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he opened not his 
mouth." 1 was reading, or rather taking a copy of one of Mr. W.'s 
Letters, "·hich our dear friend allowed me, where he was speaking of 
.Tesus as the "Lamb of God," &c., in the state of mind above 
described. when a peculiar feeling of the beauty of Jesus iu that 
character an-ested my mind, but I had no melting at that time. In the 
morning the subject retu111ed, with the portion above written. O 
that sweet, humble, passive, gentle, and meek character described. 
by Mr. Vf .. set forth in this portion: "He opened not his mouth!" 
0 dear friend, mav we indeed learn of him in and tmder all our 
afflictions, whether ·of body or mind. Perhaps thy soul has not been 
under that wretched state which thy poor worthless worm was. It 
is indeed a mercy for thee if thou hast not ; it is needless for me to. 
describe more of it; but O the least melting how sweet ! yea, it 
appears magui.fied after such a state, so unfeeling, unmoyed,_ unaf
fected, m:etched, and deplorable. 

E. R. informed me of your illness. I was not aware you were 
so ill. Yesterday I did not think of writing, or rather troubling 
you. but particularly desired to be remembered to you. I hope, if 
the Lord's sovereign pleasure, your health may at this time be im
proYing; if not, the Lord help thee to say, "It is well," to be 
" patient in tribulation, rejoicing in hope." 

0 dear friend, it appears . the furnace is necessary; may every 
affliction purge our dross, and yield some patient gain. My health 
is better, not having had a return of spitting of blood 'for more, 
than a week, but I feel persuaded the least bodily exertion would. 
cause a return. 0 my dear friend, we have need of patience, I do, 
assure you. In a providential respect my views are dark and gloomy; 
perhaps I may not require the perishable things of this life long ~
if I do, tlie Lord can restore me to health and strength, or place
me in some situation which does not require any bodily exertion,. 
as I feel, if spared, unable to attend to my present calling.,:, But I 
am wearying you, and at a time when perhaps you are not able to, 
read it; pardon me if I do. I should feel it a great privilege to
receive a line from you when able. I feel you are now in debt, and 
to tell you the truth, my wretched self thought not of troubling yott 
again till you had discharged the debt ; but your illness at least enables
me to forgive you, though I do not wonder if other motives kept 
you back, for I am not worthy to correspond, or receive corre
spondence from the Lord's people. Sometimes I have been afraid 
of writing, lest you or Mr. W. should think I am leaning to th8' 
creature; perhaps, dear friend, I am not altogether weaned in this 
rei;pect; yet I trust in some mea.5ure I am. I feel at times " a 

" That of a gardener. 
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sp11rrow alone," sitting desQlate; yea, and prefer it. 8olitnde and 
retirement oft I seek, and have done when l,etter able to "et out 
of doors. I do not converse with many, neither do I desire it. O 
tl1at my poor, oft-dejected, and desolate soul enjoyed more converse 
with Jesus ; it is very very little I have or do enjoy. What little I have 
experienced makes things appear cheering ; this hrightens all the 
scene. Dear Lord, do favour us with thy repeated visits, make us 
cheerful under our present crosses. 

But how I am scribbling on ! I once thought of taking a small 
scrap of paper, thinking it would be as much as I could fill. As I 
rather think E. may write a line, it will not be necessary for 
me to mention her kindest and most affectionate regard to you and 
Mr. W. Would you be hind enough at some time to convey my 
kindest love to him. Give my kindest respects to your sisters. What 
a mercy for such poor creatures as we to have kind friends to wait 
upon us ! I often feel destitute of real gratitude to the Lord for 
these his no small mercies. 0 dear friend, we know not what »e 
have to pass through. I do not at times feel the least an.--cious about 
life, but O ! I often think, What testimony shall I leave in death, and 
when left in the dark and in pain, "for an evidence clear?" yea, 
.at times I feel wrong altogether, begun "Tong, carried on wrong, 
and then most assuredly it will end wrong. My fears at times are 
very great, my strength very small. I have felt some little relieved 
this day and part of yesterday ; Saturday and Sunday I was very low, 
dejected, and cast down in my mind. 0 my dear friend, I am still 
learning something of my very low and fallen nature, the enmity of 
my carnal heart, feeling at times no heart for Jesus, no heart for 
reading his word, no enjoyment, :rio nearness to the throne, no relish 
for spiritual tlungs. I sometimes look at his word as it lies "ith 
a wistful eye ; sometimes long, desire, and inwardly pant for near
ness and to have access ; but till he is pleased in some measure to 
tum my captivity it is all in vain. On Sabbath day I thought, 0 
"·hat a God-dishonouring doctrine was Arminianism ! I felt I would 
love the Lord, his word, and ways, and enjoy uninte1n1pted collllllnnion 
with him, but could not. 0 this free will ! I feel it free to sin, but 
bound towards every thing spiritual, which makes me constrained to 
say, His grace is most sovereign, rich, and free, it must come free; it is 
a free gift; Jesus gives himself and all his blessings free. Do, my 
dear friend, pardon tlus tedious affair. I should feel glad to hear from 
you how your health and mind are, if not in a direct, in an indirect 
way. 

May the dear Lord favour you with the best of blessings, even 
himself, support and comfort you in your present affiiction, aml be 
more unto you than you can either ask or your mind conceive, and. 
in his own time (if his will) restore you to yomfonner state of health, 
is the desire of your yery unwortliy, ignorant friend, 

T. COPELANU. 
Oakl111.m, NoYember 20th, 1838. 

[The aboni ll'tter was written to n deeply afllictc,\ yet highly farnurcc\ 
Christi,tn friend.] 
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A LETTER DY XATHA~IEL MARRINER TO 
MH. SY:MOXS. 

~fy Yery dear Friend,-! heard from l\Ir. F. not long since, and 
was Yery glad to he,u· that your daughter was better. I hope she 
continues so. And I also hope that you are better than when I 
saw you. I spent a somewhat pleasant eYening at Mr. F. 's, with: 
B. and others. 

,vith respect to the best things in my own soul, I have nothing: 
new to communicate. I am sometimes very low and dejected, on 
account of the many things I see and feel within ; sometimes: 
walking in a cold, hard, unfeeling confidence, neither distressed 
nor deliYered. But I bless the Lord I am not suffered to wallt: 
thus many hours together : the labom· comes on again, and many 
earnest cries to the Lord are put up to be i::earched and tried. Ancf 
in the end I have perceived that these things, under the hand ot 
God, have never done my soul any real harm. 

"That foe can't boast of much, 
That makes us ,vatch and pray,'' 

Nor can I say I am suffered to sink so low ag I used to do. I 
cau sensibly feel that the cm-se of a broken law, the fear of eternal 
death, aud slavish fears of hell, are now no part of my present 
experience. My chief exercises are, a jealousy over my own soul, 
a sensible fear of offending a covenant God and Father in Christ 
Jesus, and a deep, gro~ing sense of the absolute need . of the blood 
and 1i.ghteousness of a dear Redeemer for the etemal justification' 
of my soul. 

The matter of justification has been much on my mincl of late; 
and I haYe now and then been so blessed with a humbling sense 
of my soul's interest in it, that I am sweetly and poweifully con
straiued to bless the Lord from the inmost recesses of my soul. 

~fy desire is to be kept by the mighty power of God from every 
thing that would dishonour him and be enabled to make straight 
1,aths for my feet; to be kept alive to himself; to be kept watch, 
ful, humble, and broken at his feet. I am persuaded much is lost 
from not attendiug to the many guiding, leading, directing, anc[ 
iustructive intimations of the Holy Ghost ; but I am at a point,. 
that it is an unspeakable mercy to be led to " observe these 
things; even he shall understand the loving-kindness of the Lord." 
Indeed, with regard to my own soul, I do not know a greater 
eYidence of fatherly displeasure, than to be left to follow my own 
wisdom and ways. 

I am thiukiug my dear friend v.ill say, "Why, sw·ely Marriner is 
become quite an Arminian." I can ouly say in reply, that as far 
as I know my own heart, these things I have felt and observed ; 
and if I am wrong, I would desire the Lord to cause me to vomit. 
it up again. 

I have both seen and felt a spirit that I do not approve of, even 
allloug mauy that I hope well of; which is, an awful departure from 
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exhortation, godly reproof, anrl the preceptive part of God',; word ; 
nncl muuy to the despising of the labours of upright and God-fearina 
men. I may be wrong in these things, but it is what I have nar~ 
rnwly observed. 

I 'know that the assurance of one·8 eternal salvation, and the fear 
of resting short, may be in the soul at one and the same time. 
Peter describes the path which I desire to walk in : " Let us pass 
the time of our sojourning here in fear." And, "In the pathway 
tl1ereof there is no death," says Solomon. 

Give my love to all the friends. I shall he glad to hear fr0m 
you very soon. Spare me not where you feel me wrong. The Lorcl 
bless you abundantly. Amen. 

My wife gives her kind love to you. I subscribe myself yours in 
undissembled love, 

N. MARRINER. 
Oxford, June 2nd, 1830. 

SALVATION IS OF THE LORD. 

Dear Friend,-Yours came to hand, and I was glad to hear you 
"·ere pretty well, but especially that you had been favoured to pick 
lXP some crnmbs from the gospel table. They are very precious 
indeed to poor living dogs, that are afraid of presuming in attempt
ing to sit down at the table ancl take the children's bread. Bless 
the dear Lord, he will never despise such poor worthless m-etches, 
but in his own time say unto them, " Be of good cheer, thy sins are 
forgiven thee;" " Be it unto thee even as thou wilt." 

Honours rest for ever on his blessed name, he ne,er will begin the 
;good work of grace in the dear objects of his lorn ancl choice, and 
then suffer the devil, world, or flesh to stop or destroy it. No; 
where he begins the good work he will perform it until the day of 
Jesus Christ. What a mercy it is that neither salvation nor dam
nation is in our own power, or at our own clisposal. I am a liYing 
-witness that if it were I should have sunk into black despair : for I 
have known and felt what it is to have such a feeling sense and sight 
-0f the guilt and burden of my cm-secl sins, that I could not see it 
possible for mercy to be extended to, or reach such a case as 
mine. No, nor could I ever receive it, till salvation entered my 
heart in all its sovereign power and glory, iu delivering my poor, 
justly condenmed soul from the curses of a righteous law, in cleansing 
my guilty conscience from all the cursed sins that I fem·ed would 
sinlc me into hell, and in raising my soul out of the clust ancl lifting it 
from the dw1ghill, to set me among the princes of his people. My 
soul could say then, "Salvation is of the Lorcl." Yea, I did ex
claim-yea, I could not but exclaim-not all the devils in hell coultl 
stop me from exclaiming, "Bless the Lonl, 0 my soul, nnd forget 
n-0t all his benefits, who saveth thy life from clestructiou, tmd crownt>th 
!h~e ~~th tender mercy and loving-kindness; who forgi_veth '.111 thine 
unqmties, and healeth all thy diseases." 0 how prenous it wa::; to 
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my soul to sing and say, ",vho is a God like unto our God, that 
pardoneth iniquity, transgression, and sin?" 

Souls that have ever pmved this are at a point that salvntion is 
of grace from first to last, that " he will ha,·e mercy on whom he will 
hnxe mel'cy, he will have compassion on whom he will have com
passion." And has he uot a right to do as is his pleaslU'e? Yes, 
bless his dear name, he has. But poor beggars nnd paupers, whose 
names he has entered on the begging list, cannot be satisfied till 
mere~· and compassion, with its melting beauties and glory, is 
revealed to their souls, that they may exclaim with humble confi
dence, " My beloved is mine and I am his." 

I hope tl~e Lord 'll""ill still bless you with tokens of good from time 
to time. to keep you on yom way, " looking m1to Jesus, the Author 
aml Finisher of our faith, who, for the joy that was set before him, en
dured the cross and despised the shame, and is sat down at the right 
hand of the Majesty on high, ever living to make intercession 
for those who come to the Father by him." Bless the Lord, he 
has sho,n1 you that all your righteousness is as filthy rags and is 
abhorred in your own soul. And your cry has been, and still is, " 0 
that I may be found in h.im, not having on my own righteousness, 
which is of the law, but the righte.ousness of God, which is by faith 
unto and upon all who believe." 

Perhaps you are ready to say, Shall I ever have it, that my soul 
may say, " The Lord is my righteousness and strength?" " The 
Lord is not a man that he should lie, no:r: the son of man that 
he should repent. Hath he said, and shall he not do it ?" 
" Blessed are they that hunger and thirst after righteousness, 
for they shall be filled." " He satisfieth the longing soul, 
and filleth the hungry soul witli. goodness." " He feedeth the 
hwigry soul, but the rich he sends empty away." " I will 
abundantly bless the provision of my house, and satisfy my 
poor with bread." "Wait on the Lord," my friend, "be of good 
courage, and he shall strengthen thy heart; wait, I say, on the Lord." 
·' He that will come shall come, and shall not tarry" one moment 
longer than the appointed time. At the end it shall speak, 0 bless 
his dear name ! He is very pitiful, and of tender mercy towards his 
poor dear, longii1g, sighing, fearing, sinking, cast-down children_ 
"\Vhat lo,·ing kind 'll""ords he has left upon record for their comfort 
aud encouragement ! " Fear not, for I am with thee. Be not dis
ma;,;ed, for I am thy God. I will keep thee ; yea, I will strengthen 
thee ; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteous
ness." ",vhen the poor and needy seek water, and there is none, aud 
their tongue faileth them for thirst, I the Lord will hear them, I 
the God of Israel will not forsake them." "I will lead the blind by 
a way the? know not, and will lead them in paths they have not 
known ; I will make darkness light before them, and crooked things , 
straight ; these things will I do unto them, and not forsa¼.e them." 
·· For the opprefsion of the poor, for the sighing of the needy, now 
,,ill I a:ris<j. saith the Lord; I will set him in safety from him that 
] ,utfoth at him." The poor " b!1lised reed he will not break, _nor 
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quench the smoking flnx. He will send forth judgment unto truth." 
The poor clenr, little, helpless lnmbs he will "gather in his 
bosom, a.ncl gently lead those that are with young." Yea, he will 
•• give his sheep eternnl life, and they 11hall never perish, neither shall 
any ma.n pluck them out of his hand." 

My dear friend, we are fenced round with God's shalls and wills. 
Though we are sometimes so faint, feeble, and discouraged, because 
of the way, yet the word of our God shall stand for ever : "Thy 
shoes shall be iron and brass, and as thy day so shaJl thy strength 
be." And has it not been so to this day? " Has there one good 
thing failed of all the Lord has promised ?" Has he not peiformed, 
and "ill he not make it good? 

" Cheer up, ye travelling souls, 
On Jesus' aid rely; 

He sees us when we see him not, 
And always hears our cry. 

"Without cessation pray; 
Y onr prayers will not prove vain ; 

Your Joseph turns aside to weep, 
But cannot long refrain." 

My kind love to Mr. S. and his family, and love to A-, hoping 
the Lord may keep you together. I hope the Lord will preserve you, 
and keep you near his dear self; and often favour you with his 
blessed. smiles and many love-tokens, that you may feelingly 
exclaim, "Mj Lord and my God!" This is the prayer of a poor 
·unworthy worm. 

Trowbridge, Sept, 28th, 1847. J.W. 

WE ARE SAVED BY HOPE. 

My dear Friend and much esteemed Brother in hope of the glory of 
God,-Bless the Lord for giving us this hope, "IVhich is as an anchor 
of the soul, both sure and steadfast. This hope "IVill stand and live iu 
every storm. It can never be destroyed. It may be cut off, and 
removed lilrn a tree ; but it still li rns, and shall live as long as the 
soul ,rhich feels it is in the body. 

" Pe1l_)lexed" we are many times, "but not in despair;., " cast 
clown, but not destroyed;" nor ca.n we be, because where this hope i8, 
there the life of God is. 

Now, "·hen this hope is in lively exercise in the soul of a poor 
sinner, it " maketh" him " not ashamed." \\11y '.' " Because the 
lo,·e of God is shed abroad in his herut by the Holy Ghost, which is 
given unto him." 

Again .. When the poor soul does not feel hope in exerci~e, and 
\\·hen he is much cast down in mind, it is still there, and he 1s hdd 
fast by it so that he cannot mve it up. He may think he will, liut 
he caunot · thouah he has it" he did not take it up himself, therefore 
he cannot 'give it up. O n~ ! '\Ylmt could we tlo ,Yithout it'.' \Ve 
should sink in despair. 
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!\ml SAJS, "We are i:;aved by hope," that is, fmm despair. .And 
when troubled in mi.nd because we cannot e1rjoy a living testimony 
in our OI\Tl comiciences, what does the poor soul say ? " Why art. 
thou cast dow11, 0 my soul? and why art thou disquieted within me? 
Ii npe thou in God, for I shall yet praise him." And thus, under a 
heavy burden, surrounded with darkness, and past evidences lost 
sight of, hope must yet wait, and expect the burden to be removed 
ru1d the <larkness chased away. ,vi1e11 the ·soul is in sorrow, hope 
expects joy ~-ill come. Wben far from God, it holds out for our 
encom-agement that a time of nearness will be enjoyed. And it will 
prove so in the en,l, for " the hope of the righteous is gladness." 

I have found this hope to be of great use to me since I have had 
to endure tribulation. 0 the tossings of mind I have suffered since 
I have professed to know something of myself as a poor sinner ! My 
bones h:1Ye been broken many a time. This.has caused me to cry out, 
"That the bones which thou hast broken may rejoice!" And some
times I have felt my past sins come upon me with such force, that I 
felt as though I could not bear up under them without crying, " O 
Lord, I am oppressed, undertake for me." 

I have learned, however, that in the valley of trouble the Lord 
bas always found something for hope to do. Indeed, it is the right 
place for hope to work in, knowing, as Paul says, that " tribulation 
worketh patience, patience experience, and experience hope." Yes; 
and the Lord speaks very kindly about those who are the subjects of 
this hope. He does not cut them off, as men do. What does he 
say of them? Why, it is said the Lord "t.aketh pleasure in them 
that fear him, in them that hope in his mercy." I know that if the 
Lord takes pleasure in me, it matters little what man may say. 

Now, where this hope is, meekness also dwells. The Lord says 
he will beautify the meek with salvation. And again: "They 
receive with meekness the ingrafted word, which is able to save their 
souls. Thus, my friend, hope shall realize what it expected: 
"Lord, I have hoped for thy salvation." And again: "I have 
longed for thy salvation." 

My friend, hope hangs on the promises of the Lord: "Remem
ber the word unto thy servant, upon which thou hast caused me to 
hope." And hope looks back to the ancient settlements of God ; 
that is, it expects the fulfilment of God's word of promise: "For 
ever, 0 Lord, thy word is settled in heaven; thy faithfulness is 
unto all generations." Sure I am that all those who are blessed 
with this hope will be enabled sometimes to say, " How sweet are 
thy words unto my taste! Yea, sweeter than honey to my mouth." 
And this will enable the subject of God's grace to say, " Therefore, 
beina justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lorc1J 
J esu~ Christ. By whom, also, we have access by faith into this 
grace \\·herein we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God." 

This hope sticks close to the promise of God, in hope of eternal 
life, which God, that cannot lie, promised before the world began. 
But a poor soul cannot claim the promise for himself; yet he hopes 
the Lorcl "·ill haYe mercy upon him. And here he hangs, begging 
the Lord to show him some token for good. 
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He cannot be satisfied that hig hope i8 real, however, which causM 
him to sink in deep waterR, where there is no Htan<ling. " Out of 
the depths have I cried unto thee, 0 Lord ; Lord, hear my vo,ice ; let 
thine ear be attentive to the voice of my supplications. If thou, 
Lord, shouldst mark iniriuity, 0 Lord, who shall stand? But there 
is forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest be feared. I wait for the· 
Lord. My soul doth wait, and in his word do I hope." 

But I must stop. My love to you and your wife and children. 
Goel bless you, and may his presence be enjoyed by you ancl the· 
people that meet with you. My wife desire!'! her love to you both .. 
Remember me to -, and -, and all the friends. 

· Yours truly, 
Bury, March 29th, 1849. T. C. 

OBITUARY OF THE LATE ROBERT CREASY, 
MARCH, ISLE OF ELY. 

Our Readers will remember that, by an oversight, we inserted, a; 

few numbers back, the obituary of Robert Creasy's father instead of 
his own. According to om prvmise, we this month repair our e1Tor. 
-Ens. 

" During the last week of his life his con'l"ersation was truly heaYcnly. He
said he was firmly fixed on the Rock of Ages; and would often say, 

" • How can I smk with such a prop, 
That bears the ,vorld and all things up ?' 

" He said the Lord had given him that promise in the beginning of his illneso', 
that be would strengthen him on the bed of languishing, and truly it was verified~ 
as will appear in the sequel. He was almost constantly in fervent prayer, ll.lltl 
would sny to his wife, 'Don't be nfraid when you see me thus engaged; I am 
perfectly sensible ; I know ·what I am nbout.' He would often mention the· 
following words, ' Mighty to snve ;" and • His own arm brought salvation.' 
• I want to see his blessccl face ; I want to see his blessed face.' 'Leave me 
not, dear Lord, to self and sin, but have mercy on me.' And under a sense of 
his own sinfulness he would say, 'I will bear the indignation of the Lord, because 
I have sinned against him: but Oh! let me exalt a precious Christ, who 
shed his blood for me; not one drop was shed in vain : 0 sovereign grace!' 
After mentioning the above passages, and sweetly co=enting upon there, 
he appeared to be much exhausted, and droppeu asleep ; after dozing a few 

'minutes, he awoke with these words on his lips. • Arise, shine, for thy light is. 
come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee.' At another time, aml 
indeed many times, the eighth chapter to the Rom.-ins wns YCry precious to 
him, and he sweetly commented upon different parts of it, but especially, and 
very frequently, upon the first verse, 'There is therefore now no condemnation, 
to them that are in Christ J csus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the 
Spirit.' He snicl his encl was near ; but he was not afraid of deuth: he longecl 
to die. He said, "I nm washed and cleansed in the bloo,l of Christ; I am clothed 
in his righteousness ; I shall stand before the throne without spot or blemish.~
Sometimes when about to take any refreshment he would say, 'I want th3 
blood of Christ in every thing I take and do: I want his preciot1s blood i?
every thing.' About four o'clock in the morning before he died, he wished his 
wife to rencrto him that chapter in Isaiah beginning, • ,vho is this that cometh 
from Eclom, with dyed garments from Ilozrnh,' &c. ; before the d1:1ptcr ,~as. 
finished he appeared again exhausted, ancl nncr waiting n little tmie he s,ULl, 
•~atan pushes hnrd against my soul.' His ,l"ifo replied, ' Thou h,1st proved, 
t!mes without number, the trnth of that p11ssngc, • \Vhcn the e1:cmy _c01!1ts Ill 
hke a tloocl, the Spidt of tho Lol"d liftcth up 1t st,u1tlunl ug,unst h,m: H\l 
:answered, • Y cs, yes, mighty to save, mighty to sarc.' lie theu tuld his "II() 
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she might finish reRding the chnptcr, and aftcrwnr,ls he would try to go to sleep. 
He wished to be elonc, he said, but ns he got rnpidly weaker, his few minutes 
of sleep were bl"Okcn and restless. He tried to misc himself up in bed, and 
1"cpeated the following h),nn : 

" ' W cary of earth, myself, and sin, 
Dea.r Jesus, set me free, 

And to thy glory take me in, 
For there I long to be. 

"'Btll'den'd, dejected, and oppress'd, 
Ah! whither sholl I flee, 

But to thy arms, for pence and rest, 
For there I long to be ? 

"' Empty, polluted, dm·k, and vain, 
Is all this world to me ; 

}fay I the bcttct· world obtain, 
For there I long to be. 

" ' Lord, let a tempest-tossed soul 
That peaceful harbour see, 

,Yhcre waves and billows never roll; 
For there I long to be. 

" ' Let a poor labourer here below, 
W11en from his toil set free, 

To rest and peace eternal go; 
For there I Jong to be.' 

"He ag:ain repeated the following passage: 'There is therefore now no eon
o.e,nnation to them that are in Clnist Jesus, who walk uot after the flesh, but 
aher the Spirit.' He wonld often say, • The sting of death is taken away. It 
is rrothing for a saint to die. There is nothing terrible in death to a believer in 
Christ.' And many times in the course of the day would he repeat that blessed 
portion of Scripture: ' Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only 
wise God, be glory and honour for ever and ever.' He often repeated the 
.ahoYe passages; they were much blessed to him, they were frequently on his 
mind, and were very sweet and precious to him during his illness. 

" His wife, on going to his bedside to hear what he said, for his speech was 
much altered, heard him say, ' No, Satan, no.' On asking him if Satan were 
permitted to harass him, he replied, he would if he could, but that he was the 
la,her of lies, and had no power over him ; for he could truly say the Most 
High God was his refuge, and although he was base and vile in himself, the 
-v,-eake£t and most unworthy of ell saints, yet he had a firm reliance on Christ, 
,and a blessed trust and nssurance at that moment that the Lord was his God; 
.and that he would be the most ungrateful being if he did not say, 'I know these 
,things for myself: I know them experimentally: I know them to my soul's 
satisfaction.' He then said, ' I should like e. little sleep if the Lord will:' he 
said, ' I should like to fall asleep and sleep till I die, or rather till I liYe.' He 
the:i repeated that passage, (Rom. viii. I,) and shortly after, that other passage 
in Timothy: 'K ow unto the King eternal,' &c.; and said he wished to be 
aloue; he was not afraid to die; but said, 'Though I pnr,s through the nlle:y 
of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for thou art with me; thy rocl and 
thy staff they comfort me.' Bei11g asked how he felt, he said, ' I am a dyi~g 
roan,' and sh011Jy after repeated part of that well !mown hJ,nn of Cowper s, 
JJcginuing~ 

" ' Goel moves in a mysterious wuv 
His wonders to perform ; · • 

He plants his footsteps in the sea, 
Auel rides upon the storm.' 

'· He ,ms ag-ain restless for some time; nnd nftcrwards, nbont six o'clock in 
ti,c en,1,i11g, he commenced praying, as he lay on his• bed, in a loud, clear, 
auu distinct mice, so as to be heard at the foot of the stairs, first, for his 
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wifo ancl family, solemnly committing them into the Lord's hands then for 
his own church ,tml people, commending them to his lfathcr's ~are• antl 
earnestly wrestling with the Lord to gather them and keep them, that they 
might not find the gospel of Christ a vain thing ; and pleaclecl earnestly with 
the Lord for his blessing upon them. And lastly, for Zion's prosperity 
universally: for o.11 the servants of the Most. High God in all places and in all 
circumstances; and for the Lord to bless their labours abundantly: and that 
he would arise and appear for his poor chlll'ch in her present sickly state, to 
remove what was amiss; anrl that there might be a plentiful outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit both on ministers and people, &c., in the most solemn and weighty 
manner. His prayer lasted about two honrs, with only one int~rmission for a 
short time, when he appeared quite exhausted; but after a short pause for rest 
he began again with that passage, ' There is therefore now no condemnation 
to them that are in Christ Jesus,' and went on for a considerable time; and 
concluded his long, full, and very comprehensive prayer, which appeared to 
contain or include nearly all that could he named or needed, with these very 
solemn wonls: 'Now to the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise 
God, be glory and honour for ever and ever, amen.' (l Tim. i. 17.) He then 
said, 'Amen and amen. I will now gather up my feet and go to sleep.' 
He did so; and went into a sound sleep, and about ten o'clock died in his 
sleep, without a struggle or a groan, on Lord's day evening, January 2nd, 1848, 
agecl 44 years, having been upwards of twenty years in the ministry." 

INQUIRY. 

Dear Sirs,-A poor ignorant man begs respectfully to ask you 
the meaning of the initials "D. V.," so frequently usecl in the 
Gospel Stanclarcl. I suppose they mean, " God willing," or, "If 
the Lorcl will." But if this is the meaning, why not say so? " I 
speak as to wise men; judge ye what I say."---{l Cor. x. 15.) 

London, May 3nl, 1849. 

[The mysterious letters " D. V." which have puzzled doubtless many besides 
our correspondent, are the initials of two Latin words, "Deo volente,'' which 
signify literally, " God being willing." As a convenient form of abbreviation, 
we do not see any great objection to them in private correspondence, where 
both parties understand their meaning ; but we admit· that in print, or other 
cases where tl..tey might not be understood, the English words to the srune 
import are prefcrable.-Ens,J 

POETRY. 

FR01lI THE OWL IN THE DESERT TO THE SPARROW 
ALONE. 

As in the Gospel Standard for March, 1849. 

The Owl in the Drscrt is making her moan, 
Because she's so much like the " Sparrow A.lone ;" 
Like the " Sparrow Alone,'' she's now left in the dark, 
Auel of faith, love, or hope, there seems not left a spark. 

Alas I the poor Owl thinks she's now lost for eyer, 
Ancl that she is nothing but a poor sclf-decci,-cr; 
If that is her state, then she knows but too well, 
That deceived and deceivers will nil go to hell. 
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The thought ii rives the Owl nlmoJ\~ut of her wits, 
Anil makes her like one who is'Bt~~ect to fits; 
Anil fit,; too she hns, ofsneh ilnrkness nnd sorrow, 
Thnt oft make her dread whnt will be on the morrow. 

"Lor/I, keep me from suicide," daily she cries; 
"Lord, keep me from madness," she prnys nnd she sighs. 
" 0 keep me, Lord, k<'ep me from en ii less despair, 
}'or that is a thing which I now daily fear. 

" No answer I find, though I pray night and day, 
And my flesh anil my strength llre both WMtiug away. 
I think too, at times, I shnll die mving mad, 
And that Christ's sohation I ne'er can hal"e had, 

" In ,l<'rns I once saw myself so complete, 
That in hcnvcn, I had not a doubt I'tl a scat ; 
But I now fear it wns all a dreadful delusion, 
And that fills my soul with distress and confusion." 

l)o not think, my dear " Spa.rrow;' that you arc alone, 
}'or thousands of Sparrows like you pine and groan. 
This is a dark day ; yes, our day's tu."'lletl to night, 
But at evening-title may the Lord grant us light. B. 

SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 
God draweth straight lines, but we think and call them crooked. 

(Ezek. nii. 25.)-Ruthe,jord. 
He that bath tasted the bitterness of sin will fear to commit it, 

mid he that bath felt the sweetness of mercy will fear to offend it. 
(Rom. ,i. l, 2: 2 Cor. v. 14.)- Chamock. 

I do not know that death ever appears to me more tenific, than when 
I feel a fear that I shall die in darkness; I do not want such a 
cleath as that. But I can tell you· what the Lord has brought me 
to know a little of, and to feel a little satisfaction in ; and that is, 
that if God should Ree good that I should be in darkness, I am but 
len•l with the Lord Jesus Christ. He was in darkness, and cried 
out iu darkuess, "My God, my God, ,vhy hast thou forsaken me?" 
-Gadsl,y. 

[The ..-erse, ~igned " A Pilgrim," and the piece on "A Line of Distinction," 
b:,- Henry Fowler, inserted in last month's magazine, were extracted from 1111 

-0ld magazine. This should have been stated at the time, but was omitted 
through the oYersiglit of our publisher's manager.] 

Vi' e ha Ye to announce with deep regret the departure of our 
!iighly esteemed and beloved friend, Jorn, M'KENZIE. He 
was taken out of this vale of tears on Lord's Day, Aug. 12th. 
The full particulars of his last illness and death have not 
reached us at the time of going to press (Aug. 20th) with our 
prescut uumLer ; but we hope to be able to give some account 
thereof next mouth. 
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"Blessed nre they which do hunger ond thirst ofter righteousness, for they 
shall be fillecl."-1\,fott. v. 6. 

"Who hnth saved us, nncl called ns with o holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ 
Jesus before the world began."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election hath obtained it, and the rest _were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

"If thou believest with nil thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him.-In the 
name of t~~-Fa.ther, and of the S'j, and of the Holy Ghost."-Act.s vii. 3i, 38; 
Matt. xxvm. 10. 

No. 166. OCTOBER, 1849. VoL. XV. 

SPIRITUAL BREAD EVERLASTINGLY SECURED TO 
ALL THE ELECT OF GOD. 

BY JOHN RusK. 

"Cast thy bread upon the waters: and thon shalt find it after many days.''
EccLEBIABTES xi. 1. 

After Solomon was established king instead of David his fatheF. 
the Lord appeared to him, and said, "Ask what I shall give thee;" 
and Solomon aslrnd wisdom and knowledge : " Give me now wisdom 
and knowledge, that I may go out and come in before this people, for 
who can judge this thy people, that is so great? And God said to 
Solomon, Because this was in thine heart, and thou hast not asked 
riches, wealth, or honour, nor the life of thine enemies; neither-yet 
hast asked long life, &c., wisdom and knowledge are granted thee; and I 
will give thee· riches, and wealth, and honour, such as none of the kings 
have had that have been before thee, neither shall any after thee have 
the like." (~ Chron. i. 7~12.) 

This book of Solomon's called Ecclesiastes is a very particular 
book respecting the Yanity of every thing independent of God: 
"Vanity of vanities, saith the preacher, all is vanity!" Now, a mau 
may speak such words hastily. You and I nrny in a hasty spirit S!)e,~;:, 
things that afterwards we may recall. But not so here ; for this 1-, 

Rpoken by a man inspired by the Holy Ghost, a man of exceedingly 
great wisdom both natural and spiritual, a man excee_dingl{ rich, allll 
-one that had lnrge experience of n.11 created good. It I m1st,lke not, 

K 



the "·,ml "nnity," or "rnnilies," is mentioned above thirl_y times in 
this book, so that it was not a carnal conclusion, in haste. He wus 
inspired so to speak. It was not an ignorant conclusion, for he W1L~ 

the 1Yisest nun: and it was not for want of experience, because he 
had e,·ery thing his he:trt could wish. And therefore it is a settled 
thing, whether belieYed 01· rejected by men, and, settled by the Holy · 
(:;.host., that" all" short of God is "Yanity and vexation of spirit." 

E,·ery Christi1u1 R-~ he goes on is sooner or later brought to this 
:a:ame conclusion, although he nrny for years go on· trying the expe0 

1iment. Solomon tells us in thi;; book that the creatures of God are 
restless in their courses, that they bring forth nothing new: A1so 
t.!10 wnity of worldly pleasure, that there is one event, both to the 
1nse man and the fool. He then treats of the -nmity of human· 
labour, ,:;eeing it must at last he left to· we know not· whom. He 
,lecb.res an ailrl.ition to this Yanity in the change of times, that God 
shall judge meus· works, and how such are like the beasts. He tells 
ns of oppression, emy, idleness, and vanity, all of whioh,are ·all'iri
crease of this ,·anity. Likemse that it i9iucreascd by a:·!llurmming': 
spirit against such oppression; in having riches also without use; of 
,·hjldren and old age mthout iiches ; and the vanity of sight and 
wandering desires. Now, all this and miloh m~1re· you will find in: 
reading this book. 

But while he treats so much about vanity, he also tells us a good 
deal about real substance, which you also may find, if the Lord leact 
~-ou into it, "hile reading his book. Hence he says that God giveth 
tD a roan that is good in ni~ ;;:!S!J,t wisdom, and knowledge, and joy. 
X OI'", by nature " there is none tmt doeth good, no, not one ; "so that 
to be good in God's siglit must be this : to be uni~ed to th~ Lord 
Jesus Chiist, "'ho is expi·essly called "t~1at good thmg promise~ to 
the house of Israel''-who in the clays of his flesh "went about dorng 
good ; ·• and this goodness becomes ours by virtue of election-union, 
and makes us good in God's sight. . . 

Kow, to such he gives ivisdoin; for" they are- made wise untd salva0 

tiou." Aud what is all wisdom short of this ! 
Again. He gives· knowledge: "The lmo"'leclge of this salvation 

bv the remission of their sins." 
· And lastl_y, joy; for like Hannah, he rejoiceth in his salvation. 

Nov,, here is substance, and not vanity. 
He te11s us also of "a little citv, and few men in it;" and of a grellt 

kincr that came aaainst it, and h~ilt bulwarks against it, and besiegec1' 
it : 

0

and of a po~r wise man in it that delivered it. This city cer
t,i,inlv was the church of God ; and fow men in it there are compared 
,,;ith · the -rn<;t numbers that ure out of it ; for "broad i~ the road that. 
]P:i.cletb to destTuctiou. and many there be that go in thereat." NO\..
Zion is called a cit_y. (Psalm xh-iii. ~-) This g1"eat king \~·as the devil, 
,\·ho cauie and besieged it whert he tempted Eve, and Lmlt great lml-
1·;:trb ~gaingt it. He is called a king o,·cr all the chil~ren of pri~e. 
doh xli. 34.) His bulwarks are self-righteousness, pride, unbelief, 
J.lin<hess of mind, enmity, ~elf-will, &c. The poor Wi8e man wa.'i 
1li 0 L·ml Jesus Christ, wlio for ou;- sakes bc:::ame poor. 'This poor 
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nfan wa8 fotmc.l in· thiR city. He was founcl in fashion as a man. 
He ,vas the first elect. Consequently he was in this city and deli
vered the city by his wisdom, for ho butshot the clevil with his own 
1hQw. The devil thought when ho got him put to death it wal'I all 
•over. Whereas "through death he destroyed him that bad the 
power of death, that is, the devil," and he delivered all his chosen 
family. 

I shall now come to the text. It is very dark and amhiguous, and 
I feel myself a fool, not fit at all to write upon it, and I almost wish 
I ha<l not put it down. But my sufficiency is not of myself, nor is it 
my desire upon this head ever to consult authors. What I wish is to 
go to the Fountain Head, sensible of my ignorance, and he that is 
well taught to know this shall be sure to have wisdom from above. 
" If any man will be wise, let him become a fool ; " and if he " lack 
wisdom, let him ask it of God." 

There are five things in om· text which I hope to attend to. 

I. These waters. 

II. The bread. 

III. The casting of this bread upon these "·aters. 

IV. ·Treat of these days. 

V. Of finding this bread. 

" Cast thy bread upon the "·aters, ancl than shalt find it after many 
days." 

There is nothing worse than carnalizing the holy Scriptures, which 
has ever been done by w1inspired men. Christ tells us that his word 
is spirit; ancl if so, no natural man can understand it, no, nor a saint 
·either, unless the Holy Spirit open his understanding. Hence he is 
cdlled " the Spirit of revelation and understanding iu the knowleclge 
of'Christ." The Pharisees in our Lord's days were ever at this carnal 
,,·ork, and so they are yet. Also the Roman Catholics, though I 
need make no distinction. Hence they believe the Scriptures in a 
gross, carnal way. But how absurd is all this! Are we to suppose. 
when Christ is called a lion, that he is so literally? and when hi::
people are called sheep, that they 1u·e so literally:' No, none but a fool 
would e,'er put such a construction upon the sacred text. ·well, is it 
not. as absurd to suppose that a debauched., filthy devil, ettlling him
self a priest, and muttering a few words in Latin over a wafer. can 
turn it into the real body of Chri,;t? Of all the foolishness that enT 
was none can exceed this. Now, take our text liternlly, and you take 
a loaf of bread clown to the river Thmnes, and rast it in, and then in 
a month's time do you go and find it if you cnn. Say you, "Tlrnt's 
nonsense." But I say it is taking the words ns they stand.,:, How-

,. '!hough we urc not to take the text literally, yet no do'.1bt the!·c is a literal 
meamng to it, on which the spiritual meaning is based. It 1s so with nll htcrnl 
figures. The Lord Jesns is not litemlly a lion; bnt he will one day demur 
his cnOJnics us a lion rlcvours his prey. Nor is he litL·rnl bread; lrnt he feeds 
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('Wr. if th~t is no11se11se the Script~u-~ is not, for it wus _dictated by 
the Holy (Thost. So that although 1t 1s not to he taken 111 the gross 
~rnse, yet it has a meaning. _ May you and I, then, be ever looking 
to that blessed Spirit who alone can guide us into ull truth. 

I. B~- 11'aters i11 Scripture we are sometimes to understand tha 
,cmth of God. which e,·ery child of God feels more or less on account 
of sin, when he is convinced of it by the Holy Spirit. Hence David 
~a.,-s. "Saye me, 0 Goel, for the waters are come in unto my soul." 
(Psalm lxix. I.) · 

Sometimes by imtrrs we are to understand various ajftictions, which 
may c-0me on om· bodies, or families, or circumstances. Hence yoU! 
rnad, "The Lord will gi,e you the bread of adversity and the water 
of affliction. yet thy teachers shall not be moved into a corner any 
more, hut thine eyes sl1all see thy teachers." By this I understand 
that such shall haYe a large experience of the Lord's <l.ealings with 
them, and light upon the work so clear, tlrn,t the preacher is by 110 

means hid, let him preach what he will of experience of the love, 
mercy, and goodness of the Lord; and also of the sore exercises of 
soul, trials, temptation, &c. &c. The poor soul can follow him, let 
him soar high or go down low. . _ 

But again. By uaters sometimes we m1derstar,d the love of God~ 
and also the graces of the Spirit. The love of God is the fountain, 
and the graces are the streams. Hence John speaks of the river of 
water, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God and of the 
Lamb; and when these streams reach us, it is called the love of God 
shed abroad iu our hearts. "There is a river, the streams whereof 

the soul 8$ bread feeds the body. Rusk seems to set the literal figure wholly 
aside, which might perhaps arise from his not fully understanding it. But no 
doubt it ha£ a literal meaning, on which the spiritual is founded, as well as other 
literal figures ; and this, as it appears to us, is the following. Bread in. Scripture 
is sometimes taken for what we call "seed-corn," the literal meaning of the 
word being "food," anything which may be "swallowed." Thus we read; 
" Bread corn is bruised ; because be will not ever be threshing it, nor break it 
with the wheel of his cart, nor bruise it with his horsemen." (Isaiah xxviii. 28.) 
Our translators eYidently saw that by "bread" here was meant corn in the sheaf; 
for they added the word "corn" in italics, implying it was not in tl1e original ; 
and, indeed, the context plainly shO\vs that the allusion is to the eastern mode of 
threshing co111 by drawing a waggon over the sheaves, the wheels of which were 
armed with teeth, as we read: "I will make thee a new sharp threshing instru
ment haYing teeth ;" (Isaiah xii. 15 ;) where the Lord promises to make 
Jacob "a threshing instrument," or threshing waggon, of which all the teeth 
should be "sharp,'' as quite "new,'' and not blunted .with use. 

"Bread," then, in the text, seems to mean " seed-corn," (for dry or parchecl 
eorn was often used as food. Ruth ii. 14. ; l Sam. x..xv. 18.) And the allusion 
is to the mode of sowing in the east, the land being first irrigated with water 
and the seed then thrown upon the wet soil. In Egypt to this day the seed is 
sown immediately after the retiring of the waters of the Nile, whi_Ist th_e c~rth_is 
little else but mud ; and in India mid the Southern-States of America, nee 1s still 
sown 011 the ,,-et soil ;iftcr irrigation. Thus the literal figure seems to be," Cast 
thl' sccd-,-o,·n upon tl,e waters which have irrigated tl,c lands. The seed may 
sc~,rn to disappear Bnd lie Jost in the mnd ; lrnt it will take root and bear a crop 
in due time." This appears to ];e the literal meaning of the figure. The 
,1, piritual i11ter_prctat;on we Jen,-c lo ,ll! abler expositor. 
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tn[lke glacl the city of God." And these streams we often enjoy, f).<; 

righteousness, life, salvation, peace, love, grace, &c. 
Once more. , By waters we are to understand people, for so the

Scripture will bear me out. Hence Asaph says, "Thou hast with 
thine arm redeemed thy people, the sons of Jacob and Joseph. 
Selah. The waters saw thee, 0 God, the waters saw thee; thev 
were afraid; the depths also were troubled." (Psalm lxxvii. lfi.) :No,;. 
we are sure that sight, and fear, and trouble belong to people, and not 
to waters literally. 

Also, the wrath _of wicked, un_qodly men is. called imter.~, and the, 
theu;iselves are called proud waters: "Then the proud waters had 
gone over our soul"-that is, if the Lord had not been on our side-_. 
(Psalm cxxiv. 5.) But you have it more clearly by John in theReve]a::. 
tion : " And he saith unto me, The waters which thou sawe&t 
where the whore sitteth are people, and multitudes, and nations, and:· 
tongues." (xvii. 15.) 

Thus, in a brief way, I have just touched upon waters according t() 
Scripture, not wishing to be tedious, but to come as soon as we cau_ 
to the point in hand. 

II. Let us, then, in the second place treat about bread. Brea,r 
in Scripture signifies various things. I shall therefore mention a fe"
of them. Sometimes it means natural food: " In the S\'\"eat of thy 
face shalt thou eat bread, till thou retmn unto the ground." (Gen_ 
iii. 19.) "Give us this day our daily bread." (l\Iatt. vi. 11.) That 
includes not only bread made of corn, but every other needful thing. 
The manna that Israel ate in the wilderness was called bread_ 
Hence the Pharisees said to our Lord, " Our fathers did eat manm. 
in the wilderness, as it is written: He gave them breacl frolll heaveu 
to eat." (John vi. 21.) 

Sometimes bread signifies !/ratifying carnal lusts with forbidden. 
objects, and also feeding upon error. Hence you read, " Stolen 
waters are sweet, and bread eaten in secret is pleasant," (Pim-_ 
ix. 17,) which will stand good literally or mystically; for mystically
it means a false church. 

Once more. Jesus Christ is compared to .and called by himself 
bread. Hence he says, " I am the bread of life ; he that come& 
unto me shall never hunger, and he that believeth on me shall new1-
thirst." (.John Yi. 35.) Again: "For the bread of G0tl is he which. 
cometh down from heaven, and giYeth life unto the ·world." "I 
am the living Bread which came clown from heaven. If any man eat 
of this bread, he shall live for ever ; and the bread which I will girn 
is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world." Read the 
whole chariter, for it is full of it. 

Again. By bread we may understand adl'ersity, trying pro_Yi,le1~ce::>, 
debts of long standing, darkness of soul, mul sore temptatwns irom 
Satan. Hence we read of" the bread of mlwrsitv." 

Again. There is _:mch a thing as the bread or'frars. D,l\ i,l s,ty~. 
"·Tears have been my meat dny and night, 1l'hilc they cout1rn1rtlly 
say unto me, "rhere is now thy God '.''' Thi~ was nuder ,O!'t' perset-
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,·ution. Henre Asaph complains to the Lortl, !lA.ying, "'thou feedei'it 
( thy people) with the breRd of tears, and gh·est thetn tears to drink 
in great measure." ( PsRlm lxxx. 5 .) I might greatly enlarge, but what 
lrns been RdYa.nced is quite sufficient. 

III. To treat of castin.r, this bread upon the waters. In a word, t 
lH·lieYe that this is preaching Christ the Bread of eternal life to n,ll 
,-;orts of people tlrn,t c-0me under the sonnd of the gospel : " Preach 
the gospel to every creature.•· And in this preaching it is needful to 
dra"· liiws, by showing marks or evidences. For though the gospel 
in the sound of it is to be preached in the hearing of all that like to 
hear it., yet it only belongs to sensible and not insensible sinners. 
You and I must make this distinction, for the Holy Ghost makes it 
in the :;acred Scriptures. Hence ~·ou read, "To the poor the gospel 
is preached." );'ow, if yon c-011fine this text to temporal poverty 
you do wrong, for all God's elect are not poor in pocltet, although the 
generalit:, of them are. But here you see it is confined to the poor, 
:md is the commission of the Lord Jesus, agreeable to this text: 
.. He hath sent me to preach good tidings to the meek." So that by 
'· poor" here I understand poYerty of spirit. Whether we haYe much 
or little of this world's goods," blessed are the poor in spirit." This 
Rppeai·s Yery clear. And if you know nothing exptrimentally of this 
i--piritual po,·erty, it matters not all your heruwg of the truth, you 
are to this day in the flesh as you were at first. Hence James says, 
·· R.eceiYe with meekness the ingrafted word, which is able to save 
the soul." 

A spiritually poor person is one that is sensible that he is over head 
and ears in debt, and that he cannot pay one mite. He is destitute 
of all clothing except filthy rags. He is starving, but has nothing to 
eat. He is parched with thirst, but has nothing to drink. He has 
no houi:;e to d'll'ell in, and is destitute of any friend that can do him the 
le?ast good. Kow, all the elect are brought here sooner or later, and 
it is ueedful for a preacher to coroe here, or he will make sad work of 
" casting this bread upon the waters." Hence Paul tells his son 
Timothy that "the husbandman that laboureth must :first be a par
t?J,er of the fruits ; " and adds, "Consider what I say, and the Lord 
gi,e thee understanding in all things." 

:'\o,Y. how suitable is the Lord Jesus Christ to such a poor person! 
1~ he deeply in debt and sensible of it? Jesus Christ is his Surety. 
He11c8 he is called the Surety of the better testament : " Put me in 
sm-etY ,,.-ith thee," savs Job, "for I cannot answer God one thing of a 
tlwu;arnl. ,. Is he d~stitute of all clothing? Here is an everla.'lting 
ri"liteousness that coYCl'S such from head t-0 foot. Hence the church 
~,;~-s, '· He hath covered me with the robe of 1ighteousness;" " This is 
rb·,- name whereby he shall be called, the Lord our righteousness." 
! , he starYing for foorl? " I am the bread of life; he that eateth me, 
, P:1 Le sl.idl live by, me." Is he parchecl to death with thirst'.' 
.. lf' a.i:,y rnau thirst, let him come unt-0 me and drink.·• Has he no 
h · mse t!J tl well in? "· The Lord will be a house of defence to save 
:,ini, ·' and aho a place "·here he gJiall find rest for his soul; "Lord, 
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thou hust been our dwelling-place in all generations." lfaR he no 
friends ? Does uone care for his soul ? Is he like a Rparrow alone 
upon the house top, or like an owl in the desert?' ,Jesu8 Christ is 3 

true Friend to suoh, a Friei1d that loveth at all times, a BmtJier 
born for adversity, One that sticketh closer than a brother. Now, 
"bread" takes in all these thi11gs and much more; and Christ ,Jesus 
is this hread. Yes, ancl he sends forth hill servants vvith it, and they 
cast it upon the waters. 

I have ali-eady shown you, that by waters we ar.e to urnler~tand 
sometimes people, 8.l:I in the Revelat1011, called people, multitudes, 
nations, and tongues. Now let me show you that thfa was the prac
tice of the apostles ; for the gospel must be preached as a witness t(> 
all natio_ns, and then the end i::1 to come. I will mention only a fe"-, 
for brevity's, sake. 

'' To him (that is, to Christ J esns) shall the gathering of the people 
be." But how i& this work to be done? Why, "he shall send his 
angels with a great souncl of a trumpet, and they shall gather toge
ther his elect from the fom winds, from one-end of heaifen to thi 
other." (Matt. xxiv. 31.) By angels here I do not understaucl angels 
by nature, but angels by office ; even God's own servants, men of 
like passions. with ournelves, for they are called.. angels. This you 
may see in the Revelati!m. Eaoh church has an angel, a5 it i, 
written,.''. Unto the.angel of the church of Ephesus," Sardis, and so 
on. By the t1.11mpet I understand tJie gospel, and the sound is 
joyful news to all sensible sinners : " Blessed are the people that 
know the joyful sound." The minister or servant of Chri,;t cannot 
blow this trumP,et in arnl of himself, so as to make it answer the 
desired end. He is only at best an instrnment, and therefore we 
have this prophecy, which goes before : "And the Lord G ocl shull 
blow the trumpet, aml shall go forth with whirlwinds of the south." 
(Zech. ix. 14.) By Lo11cl'sGod.: here we are to understand the Holy 
Ghost. Hence Clil'ist,says, "It is not you that speak, but the Spi!·it 
of.the Father thatspeaketh in you." Ancl th.ia was begun in a wou-,. 
derful way even.on the day of Pentecost, as recorded, "_.\.ncl suddenly 
there came a sound from heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, arnl it 
filled all the house where they were sitting." (Acts ii. :2.) 

But say you, " This was not -the first beginning of preachiug. ·· 
No, but it was the first outpouring of the Holy Ghost in a most \YO!l

<le1ful way, as the fruits and effects of what Christ the Bread of Lire' 
had accomplished ; and gre,it success had the apostles in casting thi,c 
bread upon these waters. Peter immediately is found at this ,rnrk, 
agreeable to what Christ had told him before: "Fear not, Sin10n, for 
from henceforth thou shalt catch men." Peter therefore goes forth 
with this bread, and casts it in the following way upon the ,rnters. 
He tells the mixed multitude that they had by. wicked hand~·crucitie,l 
and slaiu the Lord of life and glory, nnd that God had t·aised lum 
up and exalted him, aml sent forth the Holy Ghost, &c. 

"Now, when they heard thi~ they were pricked in th,,ir Le,u i~ 

and said unto Peter nnd the rest of the apostle;i, Men am! brethi·,,,1-
what shn11 we do? Then Poter :,:aill unto them, Repent, ,ud 1't, l1q 1-
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tized. eYCli' one oh·on. in the name of .Tesus Christ for the remission 
of isin~. m{d ye shal\ receive the Holy Ghost; for the promise is unto 
you 1tnd to your children, mul to all that are afar off, even as many as 
the Lord our God shall call ; and there were added unto them about 
:three thousand souls." °"' e al so have a wry particular account of Paul, that mighty cham-
1,ion. " And Paul, as his manner Wl\S, went into the synagogue, and 
three Sabbath days reasoned with the people of Thessalonica out of 
the Scriptures, opening and alleging that Christ must needs have 
,;uffered and risen again from the dead; and that this Jesus whom I 
preach unto you is Christ. And some of them believed, and con-· 
-sorted with Paul and Silas; and of the devout Greeks a great multi
tude, ancl of the chief women not a few." (Acts xvii. 1-4.) Thus 
_you see that Paul, wherever he went, cast this bread upon the 
waters. 

But sad persecution followed him. From ThessaJonica they came 
to Berea, and here he casts this bread again. Now, these were dif
f~ent from the Thessalonians, for they did not take things upon trust, 
but " seai·ched the Scriptures daily, to see whether those things were 
·so ; ·· and they are said upon this account, as ,~ell as receiving the 
.word w:ith all readiness of mind, to be more noble than the others. 

From Berea they travelled to Athens, still casting this bread upon. 
'the waters ; and certain clave to them there. And from Athens to 
·Corinth : ·• And Paul reasoned in the synagogue every Sabbath, and 
persuaded the Jews and Greeks." But I need not go on, for you 
may read it abundantly in the Scriptures, that the work of every sent 
i;errnnt of Christ was to cast this bread upon the waters. 

(To be continued.) 

GOD'S GREAT NAME THE GROUND AND REASON 
OF SAVING GREAT SINNERS. 

iJ,.. SERMOK BY RALPH ERSKINE, PREACHED JULY 18TH, 1730, BEFORE 

ADMI!>ISTERD.G THE ORDINANCE OF THE LORD'S SUPPER, 

"Nevertheless, he saved them for his name's sa.ke."-PsALllI cvi. 8. 

( Continued from page 293.) 

II. The second thing is, to show what it i.~ for God to save 
" for his name's sake" or for the·sake of his name. Havi11g cleared 
what his name is ; what :is it, I say, for G_od. to save "fo_r his 11ame;s 
sake?" 

In general, besides what has been said, God's saving "for his 
name's sake" imports, I think, his making his name the al! of o~ 
sah-ation. becafile the sinful creature is nothing, hath nothmg, _will 
<lo nothing, can do nothing in the affair of his own salvation: 
tberefore God himself will be all, and do all. " He looked, and 
·d,ere wa~ none to help; therefore his own arm brou_ght salvation." 
!l½aiah ]ix. 16. and Isaiah ]xiii. 5.) Thus God designed to show 
-::iiu,_si;)f to Le all in all. More particularly, 
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First. For God to save " for his name's sake," is to make his 
name the motive whence he saves. ..What moved him to sftve any 
guilty sinner? It is his name; his o~n mercy moved him; his ov,,:n 
grace moved him ; his own bowels of pity and compassion moved 
him ; his own name moved him. " God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everla.5ting life." 

Secondly. For God to save "for his name·s sake," is to make his 
name the rea-Son why he saves. Though his name is the motive, yet 
some may think there is surely some reason drawn from the creature_ 
Anniniaus say, that it was the foresight of faith and good works, that 
he foresaw some would be better than others and improve the means 
better : and for this reason he would save them : but the word of 
God says otherwise. God loves sinners because he loves them ... 
(Dent. vii. 7, 8.) His sov~reign mercy is the cause of his showing 
mercy: " I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy. (Rom. 
b.:. 15.) 

Thirclly. To save "for his name ·s sake," is to make his name the 
matter of their salvation, inasmuch . as his name itself is thei1-
salvation. His name is their "strong tower." (Prov. niii. 10.) 
His name, " the eternal God himself, is their refuge." (Dent. xx.xiii .. 
27.) Insomuch that whom .he saves, they have not only salvation 
from him, but in him : " Israel shall be saved in the Lord with an 
e'\'erlasting salvation." (Isaiah xlv. 17.) Christ, therefore, who cai1s 
us to look to him and be saved, he himself is the salvation of the 
sinner. " Now mine eyes have seen thy salvation," said old Simeon. 
(Luke ii. 29.) "Behold thy salvation cometh," says God. (Isaiah. 
lxii. 11.) Christ is not only the helper, but the help itself: " 0 
Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself, but in me is thine help." (Hosea 
xiii. 9.) " The Lord is my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer;· 
my God, my strength, in whom I will trust ; my buckler, and the 
horn of my salvation, and my high tower." (Psalm xviii. 2.) "He 
is given for a covenant of the people, a light to the- Gentiles." (Isaiah 
xlix. 6, 7.) Again, 

Fourthly. To save "for his name's sake," is to make his name tht? 
means of salvation; and so it must be, if his name itself be the all 
of om· salvation. By what means doth he save? It is even by his 
name. ·By whom doth Jacob arise but by the God of Jacob? B_1-
whom are sinners saved but by the name of God, by the Christ of 
God? And " there is none other name given under heaven whereby 
we must be saved." (Acts iv·. l~.) " Xo man comes to the Father 
but by him" as the ,vay, by him as the Leader, and as the Karue 
of God. 

Fifthly. To save " for his name's snke," is to make his name the 
measure of our salvation; he will, therefore, save as far as his name 
and honour are engaged by promise to Christ, or to bis people in him .. 
" There failed not aught 04 any good thiug ,vlii~h the Lon~ ha_d 
spoken unto the house of Isrnel; all came to pass. (Joshua :-cu. -L>. 
read also 1 Kings viii. 5G.) Thus Goel saves his people in 
parti<.:ular cases, as fm· as his name, and faithfoluess, and truth ,trt' 

• 
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l'nnrernPd. " God is faithful. who will not stiffel' you to be tempted 
al>nYe that ye are able ;, but wiU with the tL'mptation, also make a w11y 
of escape, that ye may be able to be:ir it." (1. Cor. x. 13.) 

SixthlY. To sa,·e "for his nrnne's sake," is to make his name the 
rrl'I of o;n· sah-at.iou, eYen the glor,r of his nnme ; the gteat end he 
proposes in saYi.ng is eYen " the praise of the glory of his grnce." 
\Eph. l. n.·1 The praise of Lhe glory of his wisdom, powel', holiness, 
iu~tice. goodness. and truth. This is the gi·eat end of God in his 
work of saYing sinners through Chtist : " 'l'his people have I 
formed for myself, they shall sho\\· forth my praise." (Isaiah xliii. ~I.) 
Christ's grnnd prayer, when he was accomplishing the "·ork of oo.r 
sah-ation and redemption. was, " Father, glorif_v thy na\:ne." 'And 
here let us stay a little and admire the great design that God had 
in hand in saving " for his name's sake," God's chief end herein 
heing the glory and honour of his name. "Vhat is that? Why, 

First. In saving . "for his name's sake," he designs the ·11uoi{fes
tntion of his name, the declaration of his narue, as it is said : "To 
dPclare his righteousness for the remissio'n of sins_ that are past, 
through the forbearance of God." (Romans iii. ~5'-) To make kribwn 
his name in every salvation of Israel or of his church, his great 
design still is, that his name may be known, declared, ·publish.eel, and 
proclaimed. • 

Secondly. In saving "for his uame's sake," he designs the 
1·indication of his name. His name is abused and reproached in the 
world, which is filled with harsh thoughts of God, as if he were 
either unjust or unmerciful; therefore, in saving " 1for his namels 
sake " he -will vindicate his name : " That he may be j_u.st ,~hen ·he 
speaks, and ·c1ear when he judges." (Psalm Ji. 4.) That he may 
a!]pear to be not only merciful in saviiig, but also just, and •· ·the 
justifier of him that believeth in Jesus;" ·and 'aS just in saving 
believing sinners that flee to his name as he is just ill dainnm.g 
unbelieving, impenitent sinners. 

Tl.J..ird.Jy. In saving " for his name·s· sake," he designs the 
e.mltatio11 of bis name. " I -will be exalted among the heathen ; I 
will be exalted in the earth." (Psalm xlvi. J 0.) He desig,.1s that 
" the right hand of the Lord should be exalted in doing valiantly," 
(Psalm c:-ffiii. 16 ;) and " make m011tion that his name is exalted." 
( Isaiah xii. 4.) " Therefore will he be exalted, that he may have 
mercy on you." (Isaiah xxx. 18.) Wherefore hath God exalted 
Christ to bis right hand, but that his name may be exalt~d in him? 
'· '\Vho being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal 
11·ill.1 Gud; that at the name [or in the nanie] of Jesus, every lmee 
sl10uld bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth, and things 
under the earth." (Phil. ii. 6, 10.) On -which account God hath 
l1i.'!,hl_v exalted him to the glory of Goel the Father. And wherefore 
rlo~~ he saY::, and glorify, a11d ex.alt any sinner through Christ, but 
r]1,'.t l1is name rnay be glorified and exalted? 

Fourth!_,·. In saving sinuern "for his name's sake," he designs 
!l.0 pi, m·1m, of his name; that his name should not ouly be 
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exalted, bnt _de\!ght?d in, __ bccause " he delights in showing merr:y 
through Chmit. (Micah v11. lH.) We read of " the good pleasure 
of hi8 will,'' (Eph. i. !'J. ;) "the good pleasure of hiH goorlne8s. ·• 
(2 Thess. i. 11.) God being infinitely well plerrsed in Christ, he takes 
pleastu-e in giving out of hiH goodness through him; and he Have8 to 
the good _pleasure of hiH name and to the contentment of all his 
1ittributes·; to the good pleasure of his goodness, the good pleasure of 
his grace, the good pleiisure of his holiuess, the good pleasure of his 
justice, the good pleasure of his truth and faithfulness. All the 
peifections of God. are well pleased. " Mercy and truth arP met 
together, rjghteousness and peace hltve kissed each other." (Psalm 
h..xxv. 10.) 

Fifthly. Jn saving sinners "for his name's sake," he designs 
the a_qgrandizing of his name : I mean, that his name should not 
only be glorified and exalted, but magnified to the highest, according 
to the song. of the !l.l)gel upou the coming of the Saviour : " Glory to 
God in the highest, on earth peace and good-v.ill towards men.·· 
(Luke ~i. 14.) His name is magnified to the'highest in this "\"\"ay of 
salvlttion through Qhrist. Damnlttion is but the lowest way wherein 
God is glorified of sinners, and it is to their eternal ruin. 

* * .,. 0
- ••• ••• God is glorified by the 

highest Person, his eternal Son, in his doiug and dying, aml 
risii;ig and reigning, aml mecliating at his right hand ; gloritiecl 
in the highest place, with the highest praise, in the highest manner, 
and to the hight:lllt degree. 

Sixthly. In saving sinners " for his name's sake," he designs 
the eternal·izi11g of his i;tame. " It shall be to the Lord for a name, 
for (Ill everlasting sign, that shall not b1l cut off," (Isaiahlv. 13 ;) that 
is, that his name may be celebrated with hallelujahs of praise to all 
eternity. " The glory of the Lord sh'.l.11 endure for ever ; t4e Lorcl 
shaU rejoice in his works." (Psalm civ. 32 .. ) " Thy name, 0 Lord. 
endl,lreth fo:1; ever, and thy_ memorial throughout all generation.:;.·· 
(Psalm cx,x.x.v. 13,) Christ the Saviour was "set up from everlast
ing," that the sinner saved of God in him might praise him to ever
lasting. " Hi,s name shall. enclltl'e for ever : and his ninsomecl shall 
come to Zion with everlasting songs, saying, Sah-ation to our GoLl 
that sits upon the throne, and to the Lamb, for ever and ever." (Rev. 
vii. 11, 12.) · 

Question. What is it in the name of God that he hath such 
regard to, when he sascs "for his name's sak.e'?" 

Answer. He hath reg,u·d to his name in all the parts of it that I 
h!!,ve alre~cly meI;1.tionecl, ancl in ernry nttribute, insomuch that no 
attribute shall be injured, but every one of them equally extolled. 
He nlso hath reg,ml to his name in all the properties aml 
qualities of it, His naurn is lt glo,-ious name; fmd in sttving sinuers 
~hrough Christ he bath rega.rcl to the glory of it, that it be glorit't~Ll 
m the ruunner I have hinted at. His nime is ayreat name: ,m,l m 
snving sinners through Clu·ist he hath reg.ml to the gre,1.tness of it, 
by bringing about such a great salvation. _\.ml .. wh,tt ,1·ill he uot 
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<lo for his great nfllne ~" Hi~ name is a holy name ; anil therefore 
in saving sinners throu~h Christ he hath a regard to the holiness of 
it; not only in sanctifying all whom he saves, but in Raving by a 
righteousness "·hereby his holy law is not only fulfilled, but 
... magnified and made honourable ; " in providing a Saviour of such 
infinite dignity. that he casts a lustre on the law by his obedience to 
:it. His name is a diwrdju.l name ; and therefore in saving sinners 
through Christ he lrnth such a regard to the dreadfulness of it, that 
his most dreadful vengeance lighted upon sin, in the person of the 
-SuretT, the SaYiom·, when be became a sacrifice for sin. His name 
is a pi-ecious name ; and therefore in saving sinners he hath such 
a regard to the manifesting of the preciousness of_ it, as to make it 
appear in the precious blood of Christ, which is the way of salvation. 
His 11ame is a blessed name. He cannot be more blessed and 
1iappy thru1 he is in himself ; yet to manifest the blessedness of his 
name he sa,·es sinners, so as to show he loves not to be blessed and 
happy alone, but will.have "men to be blessed in him," that " all 
nations may call him blessed.'' · His name is a wonde1ful name, a 
mysterious and unsearchable name : and therefore it is said, " His 
name shall be called Wonderful." (Isaiah ix. 6.) Angels have been 
prying into this depth mru1y thousS11ds of years, and yet are not at 
the bottom of it, but still ru·e prying into the mystery of the gospel, 
,-,al'l'ation through Christ; and such is the regru·d God hath to this 
·wonderful name in saving sinners, that every part of their sahation 
is a miracle and wonder, manifesting the wisdom of God in a 
mystery. In a word, his name is an everlasting and unchangeable 
name ; and it is his regard .thereunto that makes him, by the 
means of his everlasting righteousness, bring about this everlasting 
salvation. 

III. The third thing proposed in the general method was ; to 
-show irhat salt-ation he u·orks "for his name's sake." Salvation is 
either temporal, spiritual, or eternal; and though God "for his 
name's sake" works many temporal deliverances for his church and 
:people, as you see in Israel here, verses 9, 10, 11, 21, 22, 43, 45, 
46, yet all this is " for his name's sake." He saved us ff?m 
Paganism " for his name's sake," when he first sent gospel light to 
our land; he saved us from Popery " for his name's sake," at the 
glorious Refonnation; he saved us from prelacy, and arbitrary power, 
and tyrrumy, at the merciful revolution, " for his name's sake;" and 
he hath saved us, from time to time, from many attempts of enemies 
that were seeking to raze us to the foundation, as some are subtilly 
,doing at this day, by damnable errors, which strike at the foundation 
-0f all religion ; I mean, especially, Arian blasphemy. But what
ever church salvation, or temporal salvation of this sort to a visible 
church, God works " for his name's sake," yet it is that spiritual 
and eternal salvation typified by Israel's sahation that the name of 
G()cl is most concerned with and exalted by; therefore I especially 
speak _of this everlasting salrn~ion in Christ. . 

1u1d t½eref?re, if :he que;5~10n be, What salvation of this sort he 
"·orb '' ior his uame s sake ! 
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I nnswcr, There is no pnrt of thiH great Halvation but the name of 
(rod is engruven upon it, flS being what he worlrn "for his name'8 
sake." I shall offer n few instances thereof. From election to 
glorification, nJl the parts of salvation that lie betwixt these twC> 
words, " from everlasting to everlasting," are brought about " for 
his name's sake." 

1. Wh(lrefore did he elect any sinners from eternity? It wa.c; 
" for his name's sake," to show his absolute sovereigntyeill making 
vessels of mercy of whom he pleased: " And that he might make 
known the riches of his glory to them." (Romans ix. 23.) " He 
hath chosen us in him, before the foundation of the world, that we 
should be holy and without blame before hint in love. Having pre
destinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ, to him
self, according to the good pleasure of his m.ll, to the praise of the 
glory of his grace." (Eph. i. 4, 5, 6.) 

2. Wherefore did he redeern any sinners by the blood of his 
eternal Son? It was "for his name's sake." "In whom we have 
Tedemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, according tC> 
the riches of his grace ; wherein he bath abounded towards us in all 
wisdom and prudence." (Eph. i. 7.) The redemption of Israel is 
designed and ordered for the glory of the God of Israel. " Sing. 0 
ye heavens, for the Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and glorified himself 
in Israel." (Isaiah xliv. 22.) 

3. Wherefore doth he call any sinners effectually? It is " for 
his name's sake;" this is illustrated at large by the apostle: " You 
see your calling, brethren, how that not many wise men after the 
flesh, not many mighty, not many noble are called ; but God hath 
,ch0sen the foolish things of this world," &c. ( l Cor. ;W-31.) "He 
hath saved us, and called us with a holy calling, not according to our 
-..vorks, but according to his own purpose and grace, which he pmpo:;ecl 
in Christ before the world began." (2 Tim. i. 9.) Hence the saints 
.ascribe their conversion and quickening to the name of God and tD 
the grace of God. " By grace I am what I am," says Paul. (1 Cor. 
xv. 10.) " Not unto us, not unto ·us, but unto thy name be the 
glory." (Psalm cx,v. 1.) • 

4. Wherefore doth he justify and pardon any guilty sinner~ It 
is " for his name's sake." " I, even I am he that blotteth out tln
transgressions for my name's sake." (Isaiah xliii. ~5.) " We are 
justilied freely by his grace, through the redemption that is in Jesus 
Christ, whom God bath set forth to be -a propitintion, through faith 
in his blood, to declare his righteousness, for the remission of sins 
that are past," &c. (Romans iii. ~J, ~5, 2u.) Agniu. 

ri. Wherefore doth he adopt any child of wrath into hi, family:' 
It is " for his name's sake." "'Ve are pre,lestiuate,l to the ,tclopt10u 
,of children, according to the good pleasure of his "·ill, to the prais~ 
-of.the glory of his grnce."(Eph. i. 5.) Ag,1i11. 
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ll. "\Yherofore cloth lw sa1u·tif)t any filthy sinner? It is cve11 
•·for his name's sake." •· Christ is made of Goel to us sanctiiicatiou, 
that no flesh might glory in his sight; but thttt he that glorieth 
might glory in the Lord." (1 Cor. i. 30.) And hence all the great 
things promised in the covenant of gl'ace, (Ezek. xx:wi. 2,5, 20, 27 ;)-. 
:unong the rest, his putting his Spi1it within them,. and causing: 
them to walk in his statutes," are said to be done " for his holy' 
11ame's sake." (Yerse ~~-) 

7. "\\l1erefore "ill he carry on the good work which• he hath· 
begun, and aevcr utterl)· leave his people, nor suffer them altogether 
to depart from him? \Vhy, it is even " for his name's. sake? 
and his promise· sake. '' I ;vill make au everla.c;ting covenant· with 
them to do them good; but I will put my fear in their heart, and, 
they shall not depart from me." (Jer. xxxii. 40.) '' I will nev,er 
leave thee, nor forsake thee." (Heb. xiii. 5.) Finally. 

8. "\\Therefore doth he glorify them at last 9 It is " for his name ·s .·. 
sake," who is the gi,·er both of "grace and glory." " It is your 
Fath~.r·s good pleasure to gi,·e you the kingdom." The gift of G_od is, 
<'ternal life. through Jesus Christ our Lo1;d." (Psalm lxxxvi. 11,.) 
Thus every pa.rt of salrntion, from first to last, ib wrought ·' for his 
name's sake.'' " The Lord is a rock, and his work is perfect;" be 
begins " for his name's sake," canies on· " for· his name's sake/ 
and completes the "ork " for his name's sake," that the head~ · 
stone of salrntion may be laid on with shoutings of " Grace, grape 
unto it." · · 

As all the 1iai.ts of sahation, so all the means of salvation are 
granted "for his uame's sake." Is right hearing a, means of 
salvation'! Well, this is what he gives "for his· name's sake," 
according to that promise, " Other sheep I have that, are not of this, 
fold, them also I must bring, and they shall hear my voice." (John 
x. 16.) Is prayer a means '? ,x.r ell, 1ight praying is what he alone
grants ·' for his name's sake," according to the promise, '' I will 
pour out the Spirit of grace and ;,upplication." (Zech. xii;) Is faith 
a means of salvation'! Yea, and it is a part of salvation also, which, 
God gives "for his name's sake," according to his word: " By 
grace a.re ye sa,·ed, tJ1rough faith, and that not ofyo11rselves, it i~ th~ 
gift of God." (Eph. ii. B.) Is repentance a leading part of salvation? 
This also is what he gin;s " for his name's sake," on the back of 
faith, as a fruit thereof, acccording to lti~ promise, " They shaU look, 
on him "·horn the_y Larn pierced, and 1µ04p1," (Zech. xii. 10, ;) an.41 

he hath "exalted Clui~t" to girn it. (Acts v. 31.) 

My friends, if there Le any other things that we recl~on pertain 
to Rah-ation, which Goel does not ,rnrk " for his name's sake,•· you. 
111a_y realize it as no part of sahation; for I ,viii assure you, his name 
'"ill have the glory of CYery part of salvation. 

] \". Tl1c fourtli thing propuscJ was, What i.~ i111 pvrted in tl,i~ 
·· m•r,·rtl,c/rss," or iu Uocl'~ sa,·ing witli a notwithstanding; and so to, 
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1-how over whnt impt>flimrrtts, whether rPal provocations, or seeming 
imposRibilities of bringing about this salvation, " for his name's 
Hake:" "NeverthelesR, he sMed them for his name's Rake.'' It is 
•impediments on the Binner's part that the text Hpeaks of; therefon< 
i{ confine my150lf to theAe. He srived !Rrael here, notwithstanding 
;dreadful sim;. Read ver;ies li, 1·, 1 !\, 16, rn. 20, 21, 24, 2!J, 211. 
:rn, 32, 34, 39, 4:1. Yet " nevertheless he Raved them for hi;; 
mune's sake." Did he, notwithRtanrling all this, save them " for his 
1name's ·sake ?" 'l1hen, -what -will he· not do for his name 9 And 
•what may not sinners expect upon this ground? What bar cannot 
·God break " for his name'g sake?" What mountain cannot he 
come over "for his name's sake:' \Vhat provocation cannot he over
look "for his name's sake?" ··· '~ * -.- ··· More 
pruticularl y. 

1. He can save " for his name's sake," notwithstanding grievous 
guilt and heinous transgressio11s. Hence his name is declared to be, 
.l " God pardoning iniquity, transgression, and sin." "Come now, 
nn<l let us_ reason together," says God; " though your sins be as 
scarlet, they shall be as ·white as snow : though they be reel like 
crimson, they. shall be as wool." (Isaiah i. 18.) Make not thi8 
objection ·against ·yourselves in coming to a God in Christ fo1· 
salvation; for ·here ·you see mercy for you, not"itJ1stancling this very 
.objection. 

~- Jie can save-" for his name's sake," notwithstanding l011!J 
continuance -in sin; though you have been a transgressor from the 
womb to this day, be it ever so long that you have been follo"ing 
t11at fearful trade of sin. ,:, '" ,:, 

3. He can save "for his .name's sake," not"·ithstanding m.anffol,l 
apostacies and backsl-idings. " 0 Jerusalem, wash thine hem·t from 
wickedness, that thou mayest be saved ; how long shall vain thoughts 
lodge within_you? Turn, 0 backsliding children, saith the Lord, fo1· 
I am married unto you." (,Jer. iv. 14.) " Though thou hast playetl 
the harlot-with many lovers, yet retmn again unto me." (Jer. iii. 14.) 
Auel verse 1 : "Let the wicked forsake his ways,an<l the umighteous 
man his thoughts, and let him return unto the Lord, and he will have 
mercy upon him, and to om God, for he will abundantly pm·don. ·, 
" I will heal yom backslidings." (Isaiah h-. G.) 

4,. He can save " for his name·s sake," notwithstanding your 
prodigious neglect aml contempt of God hitherto. " But thou hast 
not called upon me, 0 Jacob, but thou hast been weru·y of me, 0 
'Israel ; I, even I am he that blotteth out thy transgTessions, for my 
name's sake, and will not remember thy sins." (Isaitili xliii. '2'2-:2G.) 
0 woucler of wonders, that such may be saved "for his name's 
sake!" · 

G. He can sA.ve "for his name's sake," notwithstanding griewus. 
r~hcllious incorrigil1lenes.~ and fro1ranl111•ss. "For _the i11i,1uit:, of 
In, covetousness was I "Toth, nm! smote him : l hHI me, atnl w,i,; 
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~Toth, ~nd he went" on frowardly in the way of his heart. I have 
f;een Ins ways. and will he11l him ; I will leRd him also, and restore 
comforts unto him and to his mourners." (Isaiah lvii. 17, 18.) 

fi. He can save "for his name's sRke," notwithstanding outwai·d 
nffiiction,~ nnd poor circu.m.$/.ances in the world. " And I will also 
leaYe in the midst of thee an affiicted and poor people, and they shell 
-trust in the name of the Lord." (Zeph. iii. IQ.) "Yea, in the way of 
th~- judgments, 0 Lord, have we waited for thee; the desire of our 
soul is to thy nRme and to the remembrance of thee." (Isaiah xxvi .. 
8.) Though yon be an outcast, that nobody cares for you, he can 
save ~·ou .. for his name's sake," for he "gathers the outcasts of 
Israel.•· (Isaiah hi. 8.) 

7. He can save " for his name's sake," uotwithstanding baseness~ 
1111u·orthine.~s, and pollution, for there is a fountain opened. " In 
that day there shall be a fountain opened to the house of David, and 
to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, for sin and for uucleauuess." (Zech
xiii. 1.) 

8. He can save " for his name's sake," notwithstanding grolls 
darkness a.nd jca1jul ignorance; it is written it. the prophets, " They 
shall be all taught of God." (Isaiah Fv. 13: John vi. 45.) ,:, 

9. He can save "for his name's sake," notwithstanding none 
such and nnpaml/cl,ed u·ickedn,ess. ,Vhat if there be no sinner like 
-vou? nevertheless, he can save '· for his name's sake," because there 
is no Sa,iour like him. If thy unbelieving heart suggests desperate 
thoughts, as if there were no salvation for thee, saying,_Who is a sinner 
like unto me? let Micah vii. 18, be an answer, " Who is a Gad 
like unto thee, pardoning iniquity?" 

In a word, he can save "for his name's sake," notwithstanding the 
fJreatest and highest mountains, either of sin or misery, that seem 
to be in the way. "Who art thou, 0 great mountain? before 
Zerubbabel thou shalt become a plain." (Zech. iv. 7.) He can save
" for his name's sake," notwithstanding dr1,adj11l hardness of heart,. 
and innumerable plagues of heart, atheism, unbelief, deadness, and 
securirr. The God that works " for his name's sake" can "take
away the heart of stone, and give the heart of flesh;" and out of 
stones raise up children to Abraham. He can sav'e "for his 
name's sake," notwithstanding nameless maladies, nameless 
objections, that 110 minister in the world can mention, far less 
i-emove. May l,e the obstacles i.t1 the way . of your salvation are 
out of the sight of man, out of the sight of ministers ; but they 
are in God's sight, and the omniscient God that knows it, is the
omnipotent God that can remove it, and save "for his name's 
sake." Oh! but some poor soul may think, No dou~t he can 
save "for his nal.lle 0

H sake," but my objection is, I doubt of his 
will. ~y, man? wherefore is God now telling you what he can 
do, but to remove yolli' ill thoughts of him, and to manifest his 
good will towards you ? '~ ··· * ··· 

( To be concluded in our next.) 
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GB.ACE MUST RE '.fRIED. 

My dear F'riend,-I was glad to receive your kind l,etter. 
It is a mercy, when faint, to be still pursuing, in the midst of all 

the triala and temptatiom1 that a Christian ha.~ to meet with. And 
if we cannot speak of great things as some do, it is a great mercy to 
be enabled to speak of little things, if they he pro"ecl again and 
again to be really God's work in the Hoill. Grace must he tried; anrl 
where the grace of God is, there will be a sense of helplessness, 
i,nsuffi.cieilcy, and vileness that will surely make the chilrl of God 
mourn and sigh, and wonder how he can be a saint and a stone of the 
temple of God, knowing ~ncl feeling such evils in hi;, heart and suc:h 
backwardness to all that is good. However painful and trying 
such an experience may be, fr causes us to exalt the riches of God',.; 
grace, and to know there is no hope of salvation except as '\Ye are 
wa.shed in the blood of Christ and clothed in hi,; righteousne:,s, And 
we learn that a mere notional faith will not do to support the soul in 
tinies of trial. 

" To trust to Christ alone, 
, By thdnsand dangers scared, 
And righteousness have none, 
Is,.something very hard., 

, Whate'er inen say, the needy know 
, , , It must be so; His the wa:,." 

,, God's, children will be led to see that they illll,St know both sides 
of experience in divine things~the dark side as, y;ell as the bright 
side; their vileness and proneness fo sin, as well 'a~ Ch.rist's comeli
ness, and that God keeps the feet of his sairits: It is a blessecl expe
rience to _be enabled to ~ay, ': I ,will praise thee, 0 Lord my Go,!, 
with,aU my herut; and I will glorify thy name for evermore. For 
great is thy-mercy towaxds me, a11d thou hast deliYered my soul frQm 
,the lowest hell." God i,\ill male us know that he will humble us, 
and prove us, arid show, us what is in our hearts, as 1,ell as manifest 
his love, and goodness in' applying sweet promises, in uieeting with 
us, and,comm~g with us from above the mercy seat. 
, , How J:iard, dead, and full of unbelief we are bv natme ! How 
the Lord must work all our works in us, and strengthen that which 
he ,has wrought for us ! He must bless us with divine things, and 
make us value spiritual blessin~, and must even give uti the desire 
to prize and esteem them. lf grace be not in, extµ"cise, we ,u·e of 
that swinish nature to ,prefer ,the c~mmonest ,things to the Peu.tl of 
great price. • 

"Je~s gives us true repentance, 
By his Spirit sent from heav'n; 

Jesus whispers this sweet sentence: 
'Son, th;>7 sins are all forgiven:' 

Faith he g1 ves us to believe it, 
Grateful hearts his love to prize: 

Want we wisclom? he must give it
Hearing el\rs, aml seeing eyes." 

,Abi~dov, July 13th, 1849, 
Yours affectionately, 

W.T, 
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GRACE REIGNS. 

Dear Brother,-We arc brethren in that grace, bond, and union 
which can never be broken : which subsists between Christ, the 
glorious Head of his mystical body the church, chosen in him before 
Adam's dust was fashioned into a man, or sin wa<i brought forth, or 
the lion Ratan ever :,;coured the earth. 

Ai,cording to promise I drop this line, to inform you we are often 
wry poorly. My "ife is so at present. We are got to old age
near the ag<) of man. " Few and evil 1iave been my days;" but" it 
is of the Lord's mercy that I am not consumed, because his com
pas,;ions fail not." There never was, and never can be, a more 
rebellious, carnal, worldly, proud, selfish, discontented, " out of the 
way,., wretched creature than I am, when I have been passing through 
the fire. unless grace divine has kept me. 0 what a body of sin and 
death I have had to carry about with 1™ and groan under for 
many years! Yet this is our mercy, that grace reigns. Sweet 
promise that .Tesus is a refuge for the poor and needy, when the 
hlast of the terrible ones is as a storm against the wall ! How often 
has he appeared a friend when refuge has failecl to his needy ones! 
Blessings for eYer crown his sacred brow, he has borne the curse 
and he shall have all the praise! When he looks, when he smiles, 
when he comes, it is the delight of our hearts, yea, ow· meat and 
drink, to feed upon him and give him all the glory. 

" 0 wondrous love ! to bleed and die ; 
And by that blood to bring us nigh, 
To hope to see his lovely face, 
And sing his free and so,ereign grace." 

Dear brother, amidst all the chequered path whieh the dear Lord 
has been pleased to lead you in, and the many castings down you 
have at times felt while passing through it, there has not been one 
trial too many. We need them, though flesh does not like them. 
Trials to our souls are like ballast to 'a ship, they keep it steady. 
The wild branches must be cut off from the vine before good fruit can 
be borne. Flesh c1i.es out, "Spare! Don't take away this Benja~: 
how can I live?" It is by hard labour he brings us down; and then 
by sweet, powerful grace he raises us above all things, to see that 
nothing is worth comparing with him. 

May the Lord keep you close to the throne of grace ! And though 
Satan may follow you there with a thousand lies, yet the Lord never 
sends a poor beggar empty away. Our-Jesus is so tender, so loving, 
so full of mercy, that it is the delight of his heart to give himself to 
the poor and needy sim1er. " This man receiveth sinners and eateth 
with them." 

.Nothing short of Christ \\ill satisfy the needy soul. Were it not 
for Jesur,, sin would soon Hink me into black despair. But our Jesus 
is alJoYe men, devils, and sin. All power in heaven and earth is 
gin!u tu our best and nearest Kinsman, and he will not let his poor 
Lr,,t\J.r,·n starve or Le oYercome of their adversaries. Yea, oJl things 
must lJOW before hiw. and them ; and tlwir greatest trials work for 
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their good nnn his glory. Having this heavenly Friend on our side, 
w_e need not fear ~vhat ~an can srty or do, for ,JeRus will bring all 
his own to tell hnn their trouble. He has an arm strong for his 
enemies, but a sweet bosom for his people .to lean on. 

May you find in him more than ten thousand worlds can give, 
that he may be the theme of your boasting here and of your never
ending song above. Farewell at present. Yours sincerely, 

,J. K. 

A LETTER BY THE LATE MR. SYMONS, OF BRISTOL. 

My dear brother Samuel,-On Friday evening last I returned from 
Bristol, where I had been to see my l'life and children, not having as 
yet removed them from here, when I found at my lodgings your 
letter, sent here ·by brother William. 

I was much affected to hear of the approaching dissolution of dear 
brother Henry, whom I much wished to see once more in the flesh, 
but of which there is now not the least prohabili ty ; yet if it be not too 
late, I will turn aside a moment from you to speak to him through 
the instrumentality of my pen. 

My dear brother Henry, if you are not as yet the companion of 
angels and of the spirits of just men made perfect, if you are not 
now before the throne of God and of the Lamb, hut are still in the 
body, and capable of conversing with sinful worms such as I am, if 
not too late, I will congratulate you on your approaching felicity. 
I almost envy you your situation : " Precious in the sight of the 
Lord is the death of his saints." Angels waiting round your bed to 
receive and waft your happy spirit to the regions of immortal glory, 
there to behold your heavenly Father, who bath loved you with an 
everlasting love, and with loving kindness bath drawn you to himself; 
there to behold your Saviour, who hath redeemed you with his own 
most precious blood; there to behold the Comforter, w~o bath called 
you with a holy calling, and guided you by his unerring counsels; 
there t(! behold a Triune Jehovah in covenant, who bath called you, 
and justified you, and sanctified you, and if not already, will soon 
glorify you according to his own word of promise on which he bath 
caused you to hope from time to time. 

You complain of a de6ree of darkness, which brings to my mind 
our reading the Pilgrim's Progress, near twenty years since, especially 
that part which speaks of Christian crossing the riYer Death. He 
sank in deep waters where there was no standing ; nnd you well 
know the reasons assigned for it ; the temptations of Satan, the 
allurements of the world, the cures and ttiu.J.s of a family, and the 
evil treachery of our deceitful hearts are the combined ca1._1ses of ~l 
the conflicts with which the Christian is tried through life and m 
.death; which shows you are treading in the footsteps of the flock
the same path that thousands have trod in bef?re. You are a 
partaker of the afflictions of God's people, you will also partake of 
their consofotions, by being enabled to tl;umph ow~ the monster 
D,·nlh, su.yiug in JOU!' last mo1nents, "Grnrn, where 1s thy nctory ·_• 
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J)(,Rth. where is thy sting? Thanks be to God, who giveth u" thti 
victory, through ou:r Lord Jesus Christ." Farewell, my dear brothei· 
Henry, may the Lord prepare me to meet you at his right hand! 

I will now tum and console my dear sister. If n~t already, you 
"ill he soon called on to give up your best earthly friend_, with whom 
~-on have been united for, many years ·ii1 the strongest ties of nature; 
one "·ho has provided for-your wants from day to day, and those of 
yonr munerous offspring ; one who has comforted you in all 1 yow· 
t1i11ls, "ith whom you ham taken sweet coum,el, and with whom you 
haYe daily poured out your soul unto God for blessings on your 
several chi.lclren. To advise you not to griev:e would be absurd. 
You rannot but grieYe for the loss Q.f so valuable a partner. I3ut 
may the Lord keep you from murmwing against his providence, and 
distru.-,tii1g his goodness for the time to come. He has been saying to 
your dear partner in his affliction, " Leave thy fatherless children to 
me, and I will keep them alive; and let thy widow trust.in me.'-' 
MaJ the Lord giYe you grace to eilllble you to·carry' his commands 
into effect! for he hath said, "Trust in the Lord, and do good; so 
shalL thou dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be fed." "Bread 
,;hall be gi1:en you, and water shall be sw-e." :Friends _wilJ,be raise,d 
from quarte1•s that you little expect; and I have no doubt that the 
Lord will be much better to ,you than yow- fears _now sugg§lst. 
Therefore lift the hands that haJ1g down. It is' but a short time that 
you will have to struggle with the difficulties of life. · Your partner 
will oul: go a little before you. You mu.st soon follow after; and 
may the Lord enable you to follow him as he followed Cllrist, and 
yon will soon meet again never more to part. · . _ · .. 

And now, my dear .nephews a:nd nieces, · what shall I say to· you'? 
Some of you are come to years of maturity, and capable of dete1::11ll1-
ing between good and evil. May the Lord deeply impres~_upon your 
minds the dying advice of your father; and may you be ,all led to 
see the importance of a change of heart and . an interest in Christ . 
. Thus you will part with your dear parent never more to meet ~gain; 
and can you bear the thought of going to be left in the midst of a. 
wicked world, ex.posed tD innumerable temptations ? The lust of the 
:flesh, the lust of the eye, and the p1ide . of life will be constantly 
.assailing you. The devil will be making use of every means ,tha~ 
may present itself to draw you into sin, thereby to provoke the 
Lord to pour down his juclgrnents upon you, and 1 s0 to accomplish 
your everlasting destruction. · May the Lord keep you, and preserve 
you from all evil, and hear and answer the many prayers that ~our 
dear father hath present~d at the throne of grace for your salvation. 
How glad -shall I be to hear in time to come, 11,s you grow u:p into life, 
.that one and .anotJ1er of you are turned from darkness to light, and 
from the power of Satan unto God ! · Could anything assu,re the 
hap;pine:;s of your dear father, in heaven, it would be this. 

I desjre 110w Ly prayer to commend you all to the Lord,, and to 
the word of hi..s grace, hoping that the same blessed work which ha:s 
L6eu a=mplished in your dear parent will be wrought in you. 

JOUN SYMONS. 
r: .. ,h, Somerset, June 20t!J, 1608, · 
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A LETTEH BY THE LATE JOH~ KEYT. 

My cleai' and much esteemed Friencl,-Yonr kind favour, dated 
July the 20th, I received on the 29th, and truly glad was I to learn 
from the signature th[lt it came from my old fellow-pilgrim and 
companion in tribulation, in which path I perceive you are l'ltill 
toiling on and struggling hard; and in very deed this path of 
tribulation is the only safe (though painful) path, that leads unto the
city of habitation, the heavenly Jerusalem above. 

Our blessed Lord, when taking leave of his discousolate· 
disciples, and just entering upon the stupendous scene of making 
his holy soul an offering for the sins of his chosen ones, among_ 
many other testimonies of his dying love, left this rich legacy to his 
clear children down to the end of the world : "Peace I leave with 
you, my peace I give unto you; not as the world giveth give I unto 
you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid_"
(John xiv. 27.) This peace flows into the heart in conjunction with
the precious stream of atoning blood, and that complete and ever
lasting righteousness which justifies ungodly sinners ; for when the
atonement is applied to the conscience, peace is the immediate
effect. " He hath made peace for us by the blood of his cross." 
(Col. i. 20.) And these blessed effects, my sister, we have most 
assuredly felt and enjoyed times without number. 

But there is an adjunct to the Lord's promise, which cannot be
severed from it; it is this: "In the world ye shall have h·ibulation." 
(John xvi. 33.) This we shall have, and therefore must expect it. 
At the same time let not this cliscolll"age us ; for it is added, •· Be of 
good cheer, I have overcome the world." 

When first we are brought forth into the large room of gospel 
liberty, and are peacefully sitting down under the clear Redeemer's. 
shadow, and delightfully enjoying the fruits of his dying Joye, \\'e 
are so engaged in the participation of these royal dainties, (" his 
flesh being meat indeed, and his blood drink indeed,") that we ne-..er 
entertain_ a single thought respecting tribulation; no, not "·e; neyer 
dreaming or thinking that " the days will come "·hen the hetwenly 
Bridegroom shall (as to his sensible presence for a season) lie taken 
from us, and then shall we fast in those days." (Luke ,. 35.) But as 
we journey on in our pilgrimage, we find by degrees that the -..-ision OIL 

the mount gradually recedes, and far different scenes succeed; and. 
according to our views and sensations, many strru.1ge things happen 
unto us. Instead of the stmshiue of divine favour, ,ve find darkness. 
is set in our paths. Instead of peace we fiml bitterness and w8:r. 
The Canaanites that we thought "·ere all destroyed appear m 
increasing numbers ; for tJ1ough they have been driven out of the 
mountains, the valleys are full of them, and they have clrnriots of 
iron. These old inhabitants of the laud m·e headed bv a king, whose 
name is Apollyou. This king and these Cauaanites 11re in .r)o~e t_mion 
together, and as head and members constitute this body of 11n,1mty
the sad ~ource of all our trilrnhtions. Iu thi, miscrnLle cumlitiun ,w 

K ~ 
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wPre origi11Rlly brought forth on the stage of time, and in it we shoul,l 
h:wc rcrnnincd. h:1tl not God in rich merry provided n Hansom, a 
Deh,·erer, a str,mg Hedeemcr; imd in the fulness of time (acconlinµ
to lus eternal purpose and gmce) sent him forth in the likeness of 
sinful Hcsh. "t.he seed of the wonrnn to bruise the serpent's hemt" 
In this bkss2d promi~c all our. snlrntion was wrapped up, .mul 
"ubseqncnt promises unfolded alHl opened still more the rich arnl 
glo1im:s m)·ster,r of om· redemption; \d1ich was com1Jletely 
accompli~hed \Yhen the blessed Lord of Life and Glory said, "It is 
finished, .. nnd then bowed his ]wad, and gave up the ghost. 

)Jow. the mnnifestation and application of thi,-; glorious myste1:r to 
t:1e souls of the redeemed, is the sole .work of God the Holy S~irit. 
The wa~-. the means, and the consummation of all this are entirely 
under his cfoine management; and we poor helpless sinners are ,the 
recipients of thi,; marvellous goodness, love, and mercy. And as we 
-go for\\'ard from stage to st.a.ge iu our expBrience, we gradunJly grow 
in the kno1Yledge of these two great truths : first, in the heights of 
God's everlasting, unchangeable, aud fixed l9ve upon us as the 
objects of his discriminating choice; and s2condly, in the dijpths 
and heart-felt expe1ience of our own ,ileness, depravity, imwort.hiness, 
and wretchedness. _.\.nd such are the wealmes:, and helplessness of 
our present ::;tate, that if the power of Gdd by which ·we are sustainecl 
be but once suspended for a season, down we sink, exposed :to·e:Very 
eYil, either in thought, word, or deed, and liable to be crushed- by 
Satan aud every beast of the forest; hence we feel -the ·need of 
beiug .. watered every moment, and ·kept both night and d!l,y." 
This the omnisc·ient Lord our God well knew, and therefore e11gagt'ld 
by promise both to 1rnter and to keep his chosen ones i'i1 all 
generations. And thus it is through·persevering mercy we hold on 
orn· way ; 8Jld " hitherto the Lord hath helped us, 1' for " it is ·i:,y 
his favour that we a.i'e what we are." 

You remA.rk, that your poor· friend is favoured ,vith some -kno,vledge 
ju di,ine things. Indeed, ID,l' measure of knowledge in spiritual 
matters· is wry. very scanty, though I hope it is of ·the right -kind. 
But be assured it is counte!'balanced Ly 8ore conflicts with Satan, ·with 
much rn1belief, ,Yith iudwelling sin, and the roughness of :the -way 
b_v rea~:on of manifold tribulations; all of which serve to keep me -low 
and base in rny own eyeR, and are sufficient to teach me sympathy 
t01rnrcls my fellO\q,ilgrims, ancl to bear a part in their burdens. In 
respect to christian affection, you know, my dear friend, ,that "''l'e 
are taught of God to loYe one another,"· and_ the belovell 0.disciple' lays 
it dom1 as a true c1iterion: "iVe lmow that we have passed :from 
death unto life, because we-love ~he brethreu." {l John iii. 111.) 

Aer:ording to \\·hat I no\\' feel, I have no hesitation in testifying 
tliat I love you in the lJo,rels of Jesus Clnist, and this prompts me 
tc, declare that I haYe 11ot the least fear that the sun will go dowu 
b~fore you will rer;C:"iYe the prnmised hire::. It is not the law in tl1e 
members, th2 ~ubtle or violent n~;saults of the roaring lion, nor the 
pai'Li:il fib c,f uuklief of 11hich you complain; no, nor all these com-
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J,incd .together, that shall deprive m_y cfoar friend of the proniiqC(} 
reward ; for our old man was crucified with Chri"lt, and Satan was 
vanquished and despoiled of his ruling power upon the cross. And 
though unbelief is n coutinual vexatio11, and will be to the end of our 
warforn, yet even this evil shall not prevail, for " if we helieve not, 
God nbideth faithful," and will peifect tha,t which concerneth the 
etemal welfare of his own dearly purchased flock, for "grace shall 
reign, through righteousness, unto eternal life." 

" Our soul through many changes goes ; 
His love no variation knows." 

The domestic giievance you hinted at I was unacquainterl with 
till the reception of your letter ; and Mr. E. opened it to me o:::i 
Sunday last more fully. It is a most distressing circumstance in 
every point of view, and must be put a stop to, either by a mutual 
arrangement or by coercive measmes. I pity the aggressor. It 
appears similar in some respe,,t5 to the case of Esau and Jacob ; 
{Gen. xxvii. H ;) and if it terminate a.~ thrtt did, it must be 
accomplisherl by the overruling hand of God ; and to the throne of 
grace this afflictive matter must be can-ied. The Lord's instruction, 
guidance, and deliYerance must be sought and n'aited for; and I hope 
and am persuaded, that He who delivered Jacob in that instance,. 
will deliver my dear friends in this tiial also; for " surely the ~rratb 
of man shall praise thee; the remainder of wrath shalt thou -restrain." 
(Psalm Ix.xvi. 10.) " Call upon me in the day of trouble: I wiU, 
deliver thee, and thou shalt glori~v me." And remember, it was .J ace b ·s. 
trouble at that crisis that caused him to wrestle with Goel in prayer ; 
and there he not only got the blessing, but the name of Israel, the 
1irevailing prince. (See also Hosea xii. 4.) 

I felt sorry to learn that the little one "·as removed by death : but 
it is. all right: "The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken a~ay ;· 
blessed be the name of the Lord." 

Give my love to the mourning parents. I know their feelings, 
having experiencecl the loss of my first-born and only son. Plec1se 
t? liemernber I)le in loving-kinduess to all and each at Do,rnh~.lll and 
Littleport, particularly to Mrs. C., who I hope is now reco,ered from 
her late indisposition, also to Mr. and Mrs. M. and family. 

And now, my clear friend, what shall I add more? May the Lord 
be plea.secl to.restore and establish thy health, aml graciously to scatter 
the dal'k clouds that have gathered around thee ; lift upon thee the 
light of, his healing countenance, and gfre thee the blessing of 
pface. · 

L am at present rather feeble, and much exercised with some of 
the s\lme tribulations you are labouring uuder. "But nod is faithful, 
w,ho will. not suffer us to be tempted above that we !Ll'e able, Lut will 
w.ith the temptation also make a ~rny to est:ape, tlrnt ,re may Le able 
to bear it." (1 Cor. x. 13.) Let me hear from you shortly. 

I remain, Yours nITect'o •ately iu gospel bowls, 
JOHN KEYT, 

LomlQJ, August 31'(1, 1 J2C, 
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A LETTER OF MH. HlTXTING-TOK'S TO A DROTFlER 
MlXlSTER AT DlUSTOL. 

ReY. Fathn,:0 in the Lord,-Grace, mercy, and peace be with thee! 
If God permit and yon apprm-e, I will honour yotu· pulpit next 
Thursdn~- eYening-honour it I say, with the 1)erson of the vilest 
:-;inner that ernr liYed, and in possession of a hope that can never die. 
1f you want to know my pedigree, I am by birth 11 beggar ; by prac
tice a devil: by trade a coal-heaYer; by profession and possession a 
sinner saved: by principle a stiff dissenter, and of God's own making, 
for it was he alone that called, ordained me, and sent me out; and 
he has been my bishop, my tutor, my provider, and my defence ever 
since ; else I had been killed or strayed long ago. If you or your 
people ru·e fond of the original languages, of eloquence, oratory, or 
grammar, I am the man that can disappoint them all ; but if 
apostolic ignorance will suit them, they will go nigh to glean a few 
scraps of that sort; but my degrees will promise nothing further 
than that. But to info1111 my rev. father a-little about my inegularities. 
I am in m~· prayer very short, in my sermon short also, unless the 
Master at.tend the fellSt ; if so, and the crnise get a spring of oil 
into it, then I generally drop all thoughts of working by the day, nor 

·can I give it up until I have emptied the whole contents ; though I 
know I shall get no more without much .knocking and a deal of 
ce.lling at mercy's door. This I call liberality, and am apt to think 
it is fe1Tent charity, and chru·ity that if applied covers a multitude of 
sins ; and no wonder, when we J.1old forth freely the blood and 
righteousness of Him that cleanseth from all the guilt of sin, and the 
robe that covers all the remains of sin. Rev. father, God bless you 
-abundant happiness, comfort, and success attend both you, and 
Tour famih-, and ,our flock. 
• While i remain, though unknown, Affectionately yours, 

W. HUNTINGTON. 

["We are not to suppose, because Huntington usecl such expressions as the 
aio,e, that he really and deliberately sanctioned them. To "call 1tny man 
father upon the earth," is so opposed to the direct command of Christ, (Matt. 
xxiii. 9,) that we cannot think a man so deeply taught 11s Huntington would 
deliberately violate it. We explain it, therefore, thus. He was naturally so full 
of wit and humour, that such and sim.ila.r expressions flowed almost involuntarily 
from his pen; and the mock gravity with' which he here addresses a brother 
minister as a bishop, only resembles his styling Jenkins "His Excellency the 
"' elsh Ambassador;' or his calling himself "Parson Sack." These were not 
conclusious of grn.ve, deliberate forethought, but flowings out of cheerful 
humuur : ancl we ha ,·e not the least doubt that the title "Father," which he here 
1,kasanrly gives to a dissenling minister, he would harn d~liberatcly refuse~ ~o 
the Bishop of London. Indccl1, the whole letter is so emmently characteristic 
of the man, that we do not feel wananterl to suppress any part ; nor indeed do 
we feel at all disposed to cavil at or be stumbled by the humour that nms 
throughout. We take the whole letter as it was meant, and consider that 
Huntington no more intended to sai.ction by such language antichristiun tit.Jes, 
than when Hardy speaks in his "Letters" of being " instituted to a fresh living," 
(weaning anorher place tu preach at,) he approYcd of the system of patronage 
.ill the ~ational EstaUishmc1Jt-1Jo man, in fact, beiug more opposed it.] 
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AN ACCOUNT OF HIS ARTIEST Ai\D L\1PRI8OXMEi\T 
FOR PREACHING THE GOSPEL. 

BY Jom, Bi:xYA:-i. 

[ A Cricncl has lo.tcly Jeni us e. book, somewhat .~ciirce we helieve, hut certainly 
very interesting. It is an account, by ilunyan's own pen, of his arrest and impri
sonment for preo.ching the gospel ; and ns we think it may profit a.~ well a~ 
interest our readers, we ho.ve felt an inclination to lay it before them.] 

The Relation of my Imprisonment, in the month of N01:emlJer, 1 fill 0, 
when, by the goocl hancl of my Goel, I had fr,r five or si:r year.~ 
together, v:itlwnt any great interruption, freely prmched tlw 
blessed Gospel of our Lorcl Jesus Christ ; and had also, through 
his blessed Grace, some encouragement liy his blessing thereupo11. 
The Devil, that olcl enemy of man's salration, took the 01po1t11-
nity to inflame the hearts of his vassals against me, insomwh 
that at the last I u·as laid out for by the 1rarrant of a Justice, 
ancl was taken and cormn-itted to prison. The relation tl,aeoj is 
as followeth : 

Upon the 12th of this instant November, 1660, I "l'l"as desired by 
-some of the friends in the country to come to preach at Samsel!. by 
Harlington, in Bedfordshire. To whom I made a promise, if tbe 
Lord permitted, to be with them on the time aforesaid. The justice 
bearing thereof, (whose name is Mr. Francis Wingate.) forth'il·ith 
issued out his "'arrant to take me, and bring me before him, and in 
the mean time to keep a very strong ,rntd1 about the ho1.L5e "·here 
the meeting should be kept, as if we that ,vere to meet together in 
that place dicl intend· to do some feaiful business, to the destrnction 
-of the country; ·when, alas! the constable, when he came in, found u,; 
only with our Bibles in our hands, ready to speak and hear the ,rnrd 
of God; for we "\'\ere just about to begin our e:-:ercise, ~ay, we had 
"begun in prayer for the blessing of Goel upon our opportm1ity, in
tending to have preached the ,rnrcl of the Lord unto them there 
present. But the constable coming in prevented us ; so that I was 
taken and forced to depmt the room. But Imel 1 been minde,l to 
have playecl the coward, I could have escaped, aml kept out of his 
hands: for when I was come to my friend's house, there ,rn,; a ,vhis
per:ing that that day I should be taken, for there was a w,m:ant out 
to. talrn me; which, when my friend heard, he being sorne,vhat 
timorous, questioned whether we had best h,n-e om· meeting or not, 
and whether it might not be better for me to depart, lest they shoulll 
take me and have me before the justice, and after that send me to 
prison, (for he knew better than I whnt spirit they ,,ere of, li,i1:g by 
them;) to whom I said, " No, by no means. I will not stir, neither 
,vi.11 I have the meeting dismissed for this. Come, be of good cheer .. 
let us not be daunted ; om· cnuse is good ; ,rn need not Le ash,m1ed of 
it. To preach God's word; it is so good a ,rnrk, that ,ve ~hall L,, 
well rewarded if we suffer for that," or to this purpose. But as for 
my friend, I think he was more nfrnid for me thn11 himself. 
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After this 1 WH.lkell into the Close, where I somewhat seriously con
isidC'ring th3 ma'.ter this came iut:1 m_v mind: " Tlrn,t I had shown myself 
hearty nncl com-agcons iu my preaching, and had, blessed be gmce, 
m:idr it 111)' business to encourage others; therefore, thought I, if I 
i;hould now nm mid make an escape, it will be of a ver_y ill savour in 
thC' countr:r. For what "·ill my weak and newly converted brethren 
think of it, hut that 1 was not so strong in deed as I was in word? 
Also 1 fearnd tlrn,t, if I should rnn now there was a wa).'rant out fo1·. 
me. ] mi~ht. b_y so doing make them afraid to stand when great 
worcls 0111)- should be spoken to them. Besides I thought, that seeing 
God of his mercy should choose me to go upon the forlorn hope in 
this couutr.r. th,it is, to be the first that should be opposed fox the 
gospel, if I should fly, it might be a discouragement to the whole 
body th.it might follow after. And further, I thought_ the world 
thereh_Y ,;-ould take occasion at my cowardliness to Lla.9phellle, the 
gospel. and hase some ground to suspect worse of me aud, my pro
fes~ion than I deserved." These things \\"ith others considered by 
me, 1 r-:une in again to the house, with a full resolution to keep 
the meJtiug, and uot to go away, though I could have been gone 
about an hour before the officer apprehended me. But I would 
not, for I was resolved to see the utmost of wLat they could say or 
do unto me; for, blessed be the Lord, I knew of no evil that I hacl 
said or clone. And so, as aforesaid, I began the meeting ; but bei~g 
prevented by the constable's coming in with his warrant to take me, 
I could not proceed. But before I w~nt away, I spake some_ few 
words of couusel a11d encouragement to the pe9ple, declaring to them 
that they saw we were prevented of our opportunity to speak anq, 
hear the word of God, and were likely to suffer for the same; desiring: 
that they should not be discouraged, for it ,,as a mercy to suffer on
,-.o good an account. For we might have b0en apprehended as tbie_ves 
or nmrderers, or for other wickedness ; but, blessed be God, it was 
not so, but "·e suffered as Christians for well doing ; and we had, 
Letter be -the persecuted than the persecutors, &c. But the constable 
:wd the justice ·s man waiting on us, would not be quiet till they had 
me away, aud that we departed the house; but because the justice 
,yas 1wt at home that day, there was a friend of mine engaged for lll,e 
to bring me t-0 the constabl_e on the 'morrow morning: otherwise, the_ 
con-;t-able must have charged a watch with me, or have secured me, 
in ~ome other way, my c1·ime was so great. 

Ou the next morning we went to the coustable, and thence to the 
justice. He aoked the constable what we did, where we were m_et 
together, aml what we had with_ us. I trow he meant whether we 
harl armow· or not; but when the constable told him that there wete 
ouly a fo"· of us met together to preach and bear the word, and no, 
c;igu of my thing else, he could not tell what to siiy. Yet Lecause• 
lit liaJ &ent for me, he did adventw·e to put out a few propo~ala to
rnr,_ "'l1ich were to this effect: Yiz., "What I did there? and why l 
did 110t t.:onlcnt myself 11·iLh following my calling? for it was against 
the law that such as I should be permitted to do as I did." 

.Juus 13v E". To which I answered, that the intent of my, 
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cotnlttg thither, nntl to other plaM~. IVn~ to iustn1ct nnrl crmnsel 
people to forsnke their ~ins, nml close in with Christ. lest they s!w11l,l 
misembly pori~h; and that I could rlo both these without confnsion, 
,to wit, follow my calling and preach the word also." · 

At ,vhich words he (the justice) was in a chafe, as it appenyed; 
'for he said that he would break the neck of our meetings. 

Bu~. I said, It may be so. 
Then he wished me to get sureties to be bound for me, or else he 

would send me to the jail. 
My sureties being ready, I called them in ; and when the bond 

for my appear!lllce was made, he told them that they were bound to 
keep me from preaching ; and tl~at if I did.preach, their bonds would 
be forfeited. To which I answe!'ed that then I should break them ; 
for I should not leave speaking the word of God, e,·en to counsel, 
-comfo1't, exhort, and teach the people among whom I came ; and J 
thought this 'to be a work that had no hmt in it, Lut waH rather 
worthy·of commendation.than blame .. 

Wnw. 'Whereat he told me, that if they would not be so bound, 
my mittimus must be made, and I sent to the jail, there to lie to the 
quane·r sessions. 

Now·'while my mittimus was a making, the justire was withdrawn; 
and in eomes an old enemy to the truth, Dr. Linclale,• who, when he 
,'\vas come in, fell to taunting at me "ith many re,·iling terms. 

·BuN. To whom I answered, that I did not come hither to talk 
·1,ith him, but with the jdstice .. Whereat he, supposing that I had 
nothing to say for myself, triumphed as if he had got the victory, 
charging and condem1iirig me for ·meddling \\ith that for which I 
could show no warrant, and asked me if I had taken the oaths ? 
Antl if I had not, 'twas pity but that I should. be sent to p1ison-, &c. 

1 told 'him that, if I was minded, I could ans,;,er to any sober 
question that he should put to me. He then mgecl me agai1;, how I 
could prove it lawful for me to preach, "ith a great deal of confidence 
.of the victory. 

But at 'last, 'because he shoulcl see that I could m1s,Yer him if I 
listed, I cited to him that in Peter which saitl1, " As e,ery nun 
hath received the gift, e:ven so let hill?, minister the same,·· &c. 

lJt,;o. Aye, saith he·, to whom is that spoken: 
Bu~: To whom ? said I, why, to every man that hath received a 

gift from God. Mark, saith the apostle, " As every mm1 that bath 
received a gift from God," &c. And again, " You ma_Y all prophe"y, 
one by one." ,-:1,rbereat the man was a little stoppetl, and ,wnt a 
softlier pace. But not being willing to lose the day, he began again, 
.and said: 

LI~D. Indeed, I do rememher that I haYe read of one Ale:-;,mder 
a coppersmith, who did much oppose and disturb the apo:;tle", 
(aiming, 'tis like, at me, because I ,rns a tinker.) 

BuN. To which I answered, th,1t I nJ,-o h,ul re,ul of vcr:, rnnn::
priests and pharisees, that had th0ir hands in the liloo,l of our L,ml 
Jesus Christ. 

LIND. Aye, saith he, nnd you ,n-e one of tho,c snil,e, ,::,,! pk1ri-
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i,ces, for )'Ou, with a pretence, make long 1,rayers to devour widows' 
houses. 

R'.·-;. I answerecl, that if he had got no more hy preaching and 
pm~·mg than I had done, he would not he so rich ns now he was. 
But that scripture coming into my mind, "Answer not a fool accord
ing to his foll)·,"' I was as sparing of my speech as I could without 
prejurli('e to truth. 

Xow by this time my mittimus was made, and I committed to the 
constaule to Le sent to the jail in Redford, &c. 

Hut as I was going, t\YO of my bretlu·en met with me by the way, 
and desired the constable to stay, supposing that they should prevail 
with the justice, through the favour of a pretended friend, to let. me 
go at liberty. So we did stay, while they went to the justice, and 
after much discourse "·ith him, it came to this: that if I would come 
to him again, and say some certain words to him, 1 should be released. 
W11ich "·hen they told me, I said if the words were such_ that might 
be said ,Yith a good conscience, I should, or else I should not. So 
through their importunity I went back again, but not believing that I 
should he deliYered: for I feared their spirit was too full of opposition 
to the truth to let me go, unless I should in something or other
dishonour my God and wound my conscience. Wherefore as I went. 
I lifted up my heart to God for light and strength, to be kept, that. I 
might not d; any thing tbat might either dishonour him, or wrong'. 
my own soul, or be a grief or discouragement to any that were in-
clining after the Lord J esu5 Christ. , 

VI' ell, when I came to the justice again, there was Mr. Foster, of 
Bedford, who coming out of another room, and seeing m~ by the, 
light of the candle, (for it was dark night when I went thither,) he: 
said unto me, " Who is there ? John Bunyan?" with such seeming, 
affection, as if he ,rnuld have leaped on my neck and kissed me,* 
which made me somewhat wonder, that such a man as he, with whom 
I had so little acquaintance, and besides, that had ever been a close· 
opposer of the ways of God, should carry himself so full of love to me. 
But afterwards, when I saw what he did, it caused me to remember 
those sayings: " Their tongues are smoother than oil, but their wo~ds 
are drawn swords." And again: " Beware of me.n," &c. When,I 
bad ansl\'ered him, that blessed be God I was well, he said, " What is 
the occasion of your beina here ?''-or to that purpose. To whom I 
answered, that I was at a

0 

meeting of peo1Jle a little way off, intending 
to speak a "·ord of exhortation to them ; the justice hearing thereof,. 
lsaid I,) was pleased to seud his warrant to fetch me before him, &c. 

FosT. So, said he, I understand. But well, if you will pr<?mise 
to call the people no more together, you shall have your liberty to go 
home ; for my brother is very loath to send you to prison, if you will 
Le but ruled. 

IkN. Sir, said I, pray what do you mean by calling the people 
together? My business is not any :thing among them, when they are 
eome together, Lut to exhort theill to look after the salvation of their 
soul,, that they may be saved, &c. 

* A right Judas. 
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FoRT. Snith he, vVe must not enter into explimtion or tlispute 
now ; but if you will say you will call the people no more together, 
you may have your liberty : if not, you must Le sent away to 1,rison. 

BuN. Sir, said I, I shall not force or compel any man to hear me; 
but yet, if I come into any place where there is a people met together, 
I should, according to the best of my skill and wisdom, exhort and 
counsel them to seek out after the Lord Jesus Christ, for the salva
tion of their souls. 

FosT. He said that was none of my work; I must follow my 
calling; I should have the justice's favour, and be ac!]uitted presently. 

BuN. To whom I said, that I could follow my calling and that 
too, namely, preaching the word; and I did look upon it as my duty 
to do them both as I had an opportunity. 

FosT. He said, to have any such meetings was against the law ; 
:and therefore he would have me leave off, and say I would call the 
people no more together. 

BuN. To whom I said, that I durst not make any further promise, 
for my conscience would not suffer me to do it. And again, I did 
look upon it as my duty to do as much good as I could, not only in 
my trade, but also in commrmicating to all people wheresoever I came 
the best knowledge I had in the word. 

FosT. He told me that I was the nearest the papists of any, 
.and that he would convince me of immediately. 

BuN. I askea him wherein? 
FosT. He said, in that we understood the Scriptures literally. 
BuN. I told him that those that were to be understood literally 

we understood them so ; but for those that were to be understoo(l 
-0therwise, we endeavoured so to understand them. 

FosT. He said, Which of the Scriptm-es do you understand 
literally? 

BuN. I said. This: "He that believes shall be saved." This was 
to be understood just as it was spoken, that ,,hosoever belieYeth in 
Christ shall, according to the plain and simple words of the tex.t, 
be saved. 

FosT. He said that I was ignorant, and did not understand the 
Scriptures; for how, said he, can you Ullderstaucl them, when you 
know not the original Greek"? &c. 

BuN. To whom I said, that if that was his opinion, that none 
could understand the Scriptures but those that had the original Greek, 
J:c., then but a very few of the poorest sort could be saYed : (this is 
harsh;) yet the Scripture saith, that God " hides these things from 
the wise and prudent," (that is, from the learned of the world.) " and 
reveals them to babes and sucklings." 

FosT. He said there were none that heard me but a company of 
foolish people. 

BuN. I told him that there were the wise as ,veil as the fooli:;h 
that do hear me ; and again, those that are most commonly counted 
foolish by the world are the "·isest before God. .-\lso, that l;Llll 
had rejected the wise, and might.Y, and noble. aml clwsen the fuLili:;h 
nml the base. · · 
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Ft,s'f. Ho told me that l -lll1lde people neglect their calling; and 
that Goel had commanded pt:ople to work six clays, and serve him on 
tl1e se,·enth. 

n c,. I tolcl him that it was the duty of people, both rich and 
poo1·, to look out for their souls on those days us well as for their 
be<lies : and that God would have his people exhort one another • 
<laih·, while it is called to-day. . 

Fon. He said again, that there ~·ere none' but a company of poor· 
simple, ig11orant people tfaat'canrn to hear me. 1 

Br~. I told him th:lt the foolish and the .ignorant bad most 
need of teaching and information, and therefore it would be profi¼,ble 
for me to go on in that work. 

FosT. \\'ell, said he, to conclude, but will you promise that you. 
will not call the people together any more ? and then you may.:be 
relea,;;ed and go home. 

Brx. I told him that I durst say no more than I had said, for 
I durst not leave off that work which God had. called me to. 

So he withdrew from me, and then came 'several of the justice's 
serrnnts to me. and told nie that I stood so much upon a nicety .. 
Tl1eir master, they said, was willing to let me go ; and. if I would but 
say I ,rnuld call tl1e people no more together, I might have, 111,f, 
Jibertv &c · 

Bl~;_ i told them there were more ways ·than one in which a. 
man might be said to call the people together. As for instance, if a 
man get up in the ·market-place, and there read a book_ or the like. 
though he do not say to the people,." Sirs, come hither and hear ; " yet 
if they come to him because he reads,. he, by his ve1-y 1,eading, may 
be said to call them together : because they would not have been, 
there to hear, if he bad not been there to read. A11d seeing this 
might be termed a calling the people together, I durst. not say I 
mmld not call them ; for then, by the same argument, my preaching 
might be said to call them together. 

'\Vr:xG. AND FosT Then came, the justice and Mr. Foster to me 
again, (,Ye had a little more discourse about preaching, but because 
the method of it is out of my mind l pass it,) and when they saw 
that I was at a point, and would not be moved nor persuaded, Mr. 
Foster':' told the justice, that then he must send me away to prison; 
and that he would do well also, if he would present all those that. were 
the cause of my coming among them to meetings. 

Thus \'l'e parted; and Yerily, as I was goingjorth of the doors, I 
had wuch ado to forbear saying to them, that I carried the peace of 
God along with me. But I held my peace; and, blessed be the Lord,. 
\\'ent awa_v to prisou with God's comfort in my poor soul. 

}..ftEr I had lain in the jail five or six dayR, the brethren sought 
means again to get me out by bondsmen, (for so ran my mittimll$," 
that I should lie there till I could find sureties ;) they went to a 
_ju,tice at Elstow, one Mr. Crumpton, to desire him to take boud for 
rny appeariug at the quarter sessions. At the first he told them he 
\\'(Ju!cl, Lut afLenrnrds he made a demur at the business, and <le~ired 

•· Tliis is Lhe man that di<.I at the fin;t expreEs so much love to me. 
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fil'8t to see my miLtimuf:, which ran to this puq·,(Jse : Tlmt I went 
about to 8everal convenLicle8 in this county, to the great clisparage
· ment of the government of the Church of England, &c. vVhen he 
had seen it, he said that there might be something more against me 
thnn was expressed in my mittimus, and that he was but a young 
man, therefore he durst not do it. This my jailer told nfe. Whereat 
I was not at all daunted, but rather glad, and saw evidently that the 
Lord had heard me? For before I went down to the justice, I 
begged of God that if I might do more good by being at liberty than 
in prison, that then I might be set at liberty; but if not, his '"ill be 
<lone: for I was not altogether wi:thout hope but that my imprison
ment might be an awakening to the saints in the country, therefore I 
<:ould not tell which to choose. Only I in that manner did commit 
the thing to God: and verily at my return, I did meet my G·o<l 
sweetly in the prison again, comforting me and satisfying me that it 
was his will and mind that I should be there. 

When_ I came back again to prison, as I was musing at th8 slender 
a~swer of the justice, these words dropped in upon my heart with some 
life : " For he knew that for envy they had delivered him." 

Thus have I in short declared the manner and occasion of nw 
being in prison; where I lie waiting the good will of God, to do ,1ith 
me as he pleasetb : knowing that not one hair of my bead can fall to 
the ground without the v.ill of my Father which is in heg,ven. Let 
the malice and r11ge , of men be never so gTeat, they can <lo no more 
noi' go any farther than God permits them : but v.·hen they have done 
their worst, we know all things shall work together for goou to them. 
'that love God. 

(To be continued.) 

THE LAST DAYS OF THE LATE JOHN :i.\I"KENZIE. 

My dear Friend,-! take up my pen to write you some account of 
the last days of our dear departed friend ru1d brother, ,Tolm M'Kcm:ie. 
believing that to you and many of the readers of tlie Gospel Standard 
it will be interesting. . 

As you ru·e fully aware of the natlll'e of his complaint, (bleecling 
from, the lungs,) I shall confine myself to his last attack; and to ,t 

few gleanings of the words which fell from his lips. 
He left Darley Dale, Derbyshire, on Weclnes,by, the '2::ith of 

,July, and arrived at Preston the same evening, having tnn-elled 
about seventy miles. He stood his journey remarkably well. 
and. convers_ed freely dtu'ing the evening, expressing thankfnlne~" 
that he had safely arrivecl at Preston, his friends remarking to 
him bow well and hea1ty he was looking, far beyoml thei~· expe\ta
tions. He took leave of his friends and retired to Le,! a little alter 
ten o'clock, he or· they little expecting that the next time he came 
<lawn stairs would be for interment. 

0 how true it is that "in the midst of life "'' :m' in ,lc:ttli '." 
"" e know not \\'hat tt day may bring forth. \Yli:tt :\ illrnl :rn,l -< 11lt'111n 
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cnll to us, (if sanctified by the Spirit of God,) " Ile ye u.lso ready, for 
at a time ye think not the Son of Man cometh!" 

He had been in bed little more than n quarter of an hour when he 
l,egan to cough, followed by the spitting of blood, the colour of which. 
gaw us every reason to di·ead that the same or another vessel of the· 
lnngs had given "·ay. Medical aid was immediately procured, and 
the Lor,l suffered the me:ms made use of to cause the blood to cease 
flowing for a time. 

From this time a sudden and great change in the state of his mind 
lwcame Yery Yisible to all about him; a solemn composw·e and sweet 
rssignation now resterl upon his countenance, and when he was able
to speak, his words fully bore testimony to its being a true indication 
of his soul's feeling. ?\ot being able to speak with an audible voice~ 
he lifted up his eyes and v.hispered, " I know that all has been 
done for me that hunun aid can do; I now fall into the hands of my 
Lord. to do with me as may he good and right in his sight, so that it 
may he for his 01rn honom and glory. Nothing short of a miracle 
can raise me up, though there is nothing too hard for the Lord. I feel 
as helpless as an infant, both in body and soul, yet in a quiet, peaceable, 
and patient "·aiting to see 'l'l'hat his mind and will is concerning me." 

For a few days there now appeared a decided improvement in the 
state of his health, but he could not bear the h,ast excitement. He 
re,1uested that no friends should see him, not being able to bear it~ 
as the least excitement had a tendency to bring on the blee,ding-. 
He now appeared much absorbed in thought, and at length said, 
"'iYhat an Ullutterably glorious place heaven must be ! What a.mazing 
objects there! The throne of Goel and the Lamb! that dear Jesus, once 
crowned 'l'l'ith thorns, but now crowned with glory and honow·, seated 
thereon, being the bright and ineffable glory of the place! What 
glorious mausious must those be that are of the Lord's own proYiding: 
and preparing ! 'A house not made with-hands, eternal in the hea.
.-ens,' for his own blood-bought family! We read of music also the 
rnost precious. Harps of gold in the hands of all the redeemed, 
which is to intimate to our finite understanding the r:chnei;JS and 
incomprehensible sweetness of the sound of the music. All will be 
fully occupied : there will be 1ioue too weak or too lazy to play, 
i,;hout, and sing the victories of the Lamb." 

These were said in broken sentences, he not being able to say 
ma,ny words without being obliged to stop a short time. To us who 
v,ere preseut the \Yords came with a solemn power aud weight, every 
sentence bearing a peculiar evidence that it came from a solemn 
and sanctified heart. After a pause he con.tinued, "They (meaning 
the redeemed) shall also have glorified bodies. At the transfigura
tion Elijah appeared with his body; Moses in some way, whether witli 
ltis body or without is of little moment to us; but they did appear 
with the Lord glorious." Pausing a short time, he then said, " Hovr 
iwpossible to know or understanrl the things of which I have been 
icy,akillg as they really tu-e, ,rhile we remain in this fleshly taLernacle, 
,1-Jii,·h is of tl1e earth emthy' To flesh and blood there is a sweet-
11<:o~ in Ji;e. Hezekiah fdt. the sweetnes~ of life. ,Joh, though he 
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had much of the l,itterneHR, still felt the sweetness of life." "\nd 
having dwelt a little on the ignorance and darkness of our po01· finite 
underntan<lings, he ceased speaking through apparent exhaustion. 

The next time he spoke on the things connected with the kingdom 
of God was on the ministry. "Oh'. " he exclaimed, "I never saw 
with half the light or felt with half the power I now do the important 
work of the ministry. Three things are especially and essentially 
necessary, solemnity, faithfulness, and affection. On looking at the 
Lord's ministry, what solemnity marked it in setting forth etemal 
realities, what faithfulness in warning the sinner, and what affection 
in all he had to declare to his own clear people ! " 

Most of the aforesaid expressions dropped from his lips from the 
time of his attack, on the evening he arrived here, to Thursday the 
2nd of August. 

He now appeared so far recovered that the physician thought he 
might venture to sit up a short time in an easy chair, wrapped in 
blankets. He accordingly was got up,_ but soon became fatigued, 
saying he must go to bed again and sit up an hour in the evening. 
He did so, observing, "It is with great ,lifficulty I can bear up.·• On 
going to bed he said, " I fear the bleeding is coming 011 ; " and· 
before the doctors- arrived he had expectorated half a pint. The 
surgeon administered the remedy considered best, and the blood 
ceased coming up. They then left the house, expecting there would 
be no more of it that night. However, in about a quarter of an 
hour the cough came on, th_e bleeding began with double force, and both 
medical men were immediately present to nitness (~ithout being able 
to render any assistance) one of the most alarming and agonizing 
sights I ever saw; a hollow sounding cough, and the blood gushing 
forth from his mouth like a fountain, in the midst of which he mid 
to a friend who was holding his head, "Oh! this is harcl work; pray 
for me;" his own soul being solemnly engaged, ,Yhich was visible by 
the lifting up of his eyes and hands, and the ,rnnls that escaped, such 
as "God! Dear Jesus! Blessed Spirit!" &c. All in the room, 
with the doctors, thought that the blood woulcl choak him, as he 
seemed not to have strength to get it up, and that in a few minutes he 
would have terminated this mortal life. But his time w,1s not yet 
come; the Lord heard· prayer and answered, for, to our utter asto11isll
rnent, he turned up his ghastly face, and fix.iug his eyes upon the 
lJhysician, exclaimed, with an audible Yoice, " It is here 1u, want 
{t God! If I had not the Lord to rest upon no,Y, I ~houlcl be 
of all men the most miserable. That Jesus whom m,· soul ha" 
at times delighted to preach is now my only help au~ ,upport. 
I believe the truths I have preached, for I uow experience) that 
nothing short of the blood and righteousness of Christ can support in 
the trying hour. I thank yon, geutlemeu : I am satisfied you have 
done yom best; but Christ i~ my only hope mill strength . ., 3Iore 
lilood now comi11g up, he made motions for a little ,rnter, 11·hrn on 
raising his head he 1.aw his wife arnl friends in te:1rs: he ,aitl, ·· Do 
not wec;p; this blood is nothing but corrupt, llepnm,'cl, sinCnl bloo,l ; 
but the blood tlrnt flowed from Jesus was holy, precic'U", :.'.llll purn 
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liloorl. 0 how I mn priYilcged above that dcnr, precious Christ! 
\ll,'l1c>1\ his blood gnshccl fo1th, they mocked his agonies and sulTerings, 
:rnd when he asked for drink, they garn him vinegar and gull ; . but I 
h:1,·c> relations nml friends about me, sym~athi:dng with me, 1md ready 
to give me whate,·er I want." On takmg the water he said, " 0 
how gllocl ! thank the Lord for it." And every little thing he took he 
f'xpressed his thaukfnlncss for, Yie\\·iug it as coming do,ni from the 
Lord. 

He now called nil in the room to come near, and said, " i: ain. 
desirous of gi,·ing you an affectionate warning. There is nothing you 
may possess in this world will be of any use to you when you come 
here ; therefore lh·e as becometh the gospel you profess. You 
'1\-ill have need for all when you come here ; for if I am dying 
you must soon follow. Although I <lo not feel anything particulanvith 
which I am upbraided, I feel myself a vile, hell-deserving sinner; yet 
my faith is firm, and my hope is anchored in the love, blood, a.rid 
righteousness of the Lord .Tesus Christ." ,. . 

During the night he called a friend to him, and said, " The Lord 
lrns not gi,eu me any intimation whether I must die soon or remai1i 
longer, but I feel a patient, quiet, and calm resignation to wait his 
orn1 time, and see what his will is concerniiig me." His friencl 
asked, " Do you feel the joys of salvation in any measure?" He said, 
" Not as I could wish; but the Lord is a sovereign; still I feel my 
faith and hope resting on the Lord. If 'it wei·e his bl_essetl will I 
should like to feel more the enjoyment; but not my will, but his be 
done." " If it be the Lord's will," he said~ " I desire not to die 
during the bleeding, for the pain and suffocating feeling I felt foi· 
half au hour cannot be expressed ; but if it be his will, and more for 
his honour and glory, his will be clone." .. 

Friday, August the l(Jth, he said, "The Lord knoweth onl' frame;, 
he knows I could not now bear temptation; therefore, during this 
relapse of my complaint, he has not suffered Satan to come to me 
-with one single suggestion or temptation. Though I do not feel the 
sweet joys of his presence, I have a humble and firm confidence that 
when I die I shall enjoy his presence in heaven, if not before." 

In the e,·ening he called his wife, and said, "I have no doubt; after 
I die, many will ,Yish to know the state of my mind; you may tell 
them I harn not that enjoyinent I could wish, but I am neither 
troubled nor tempted by Satan, for I have not been accused of one 
sin since I was taken ill this time, and I have a firm confidence that 
when I die I shall land snfe in he·aven, and that through the love, 
blood, and OJ:ighteo1L~ness of the Lord Jesus Christ: this is my present 
experience." He could not speak much after this, but he was often 
:-;ecn in prayer to the Lord. 

He now spit a little scarlet Llood, a sure indication of a giving way 
of the ye~sel again, \\·hich made us begin to fear ihat another 
l,urstinrr forth ,ms not far distant. On the Saturday he had a 
t:,11:;•·abl~ d:w and rc~ted Letter <luring ihe night, until about forty 
minutes pa,'t three o'clock. At about four o'clock the Ycssel of the 
l•1•1gs again gaH: irny. He had just ti1ne to ask for what he wanted 
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wlien the blood agftin came up, and continued until his strcHgth was 
,·.ompletely exlumstell. All that he Wft.9 able to say at this time was, 
"God-" which coutinued long upon his tongue. After a few siah,, 
he quietly breathed his last, and fell' into the bosom of everlasting lo~e,. 
at forty minutes past four o'clpck, Lord's day morning, August Uth,. 
LR-19, never more to sigh or desire the enjoyment of the Lord's, 

presence, but where there is folneRs of joy and pleasures for e,er 
more. 

During the time of this illness he dictated what he wished to 
l1e on his gravestone, which i~ as follows : " Having no confidencr: 
in the flesh, all his hope and all his desire was in the love, blood. 
and righteousness of the Lord.Jesus Christ." 

Youl's in the truth, 
Preston, August, 1849. T. W ALSIL 

PS. Our dear brother stated during his illness, that after his 
death we sl1ould find his experience, on reading which, if we thought 
it would be of any use to the church of God, it might be published : 
if not, to do with it as we thought ~-ell. He 8.lso saicl of the work 
he had in hand, " That work has cost me much labour. I think. 
you will not be able to make it out, on account of the interlining and 
confusion that appear in the latter part of it, although much of the 
former part is re-written; but tu.is I leFLve with you to do also as you 
may deem fit." · 

POETitY. 

TT'ALIUNG BY FAITH. 
BY 

ONE WHOSE FEET,·IHVE DEEN IN THE STOCKS, AND WllOSE Sot:L. 
· IIAS BEEN IN Pmsos. 

How' oft do men talk about walking 
By faith, while the sky is all clear! 
Aild·are mightily pleased with their tnlkiug; 
They think they have nothing to fear. 

Ah ! let a rough w,we overflow them, 
And Goel cv'rv comfort withdraw: 
Pernclvehturc these seasons,mny show them 
A pictme they ne'er before saw. I 
'Tis easy to talk about wnlkilg 
Jly faith, when uo trials 0pprcss; 
But what is t.hc use of mere talking 
To souls overwhclm'd by dis!re.ss? 

Real faith is a heavenly blessing; 
I do not mean foith in the brnin, 
But the faith which the soul is possessing; 
If faith is not here, it is vnin. 

Dry faith in tho head's uuarniling; 
Ju onn no s,ttisfaction impart, 
,vhcn nil om- own efforts seem fo:ling, 
And anguish takes hold of the hcnrt. 
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True fait.h is n prop of Go<l's giving; 
No soul cnn gh·c it to nnother. 
Ah 1 while men iu pleasures are living. 
They cannot this truth well discover. 
,vhatever mny be the man's station, 
Until he has tasted the ro<l, 
Until he has ~nown tribulation, 
He knows not himself or his God. 
W11ile nature can have its enjoyment, 
Pleased nature can chatter and talk, 
And calls it" delightful employment;" 
lt thinks it is in a right walk. 
A man must, I'm sure, be disrobed 
Of all his fine strength, and laid low; 
The core of his heart must be probed, 
Ere he can rich faith truly know. 
Huw oft some men. talk about trouble, 
Who trouble in fact never knew! 
Their trouble is oft a mere bubble, 
That goeth away like the dew. 
When troubles curl up a man's feclin~, 
And he cannot his troubles control, 
This, this, will cause sinkiitgs aRd reelings, 
.And try all the strings in his soul. 
To n·avel by faith, and fait) only, 
Is hard for frail mortals to do; 
They will find they must often walk lonely, 
When briars and thorns they go through, 
What numbers who talk of endurance 
Turn round on their heels and run back? 
Away goes their free-will assurance · 
When crosses come into their track. 
To tra'l'el by faith, without shrinking, 
5upport from above must be given; 
It is not fine talking, nor thinking, 
That can take a poor sinner to heaven. 

SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

The guilt of one sin is a greater misery than the burden of a 
"thousand crosses. (Heb. xi. 25.)- Charnoclc. 

One minute sooner than God's time would not be his people's 
mercy. (Exod. xii. 41; Psa. xxx.i. 15.)-Fleming. 

Let the »-orld rage 11llile ~t pleaseth, let it set itself with all its 
power and craft agains! eyery thing of Christ that is in it, which, 
whatever is pretend eel, proceeds from a hatrecl to his person; let 
men make themselves dnu1k with the blood of his saints : we have 
tL.i.,; to oppose unto all their attempts, unto our supportment, 
narnel.,·, what he says of himoelf: " Fear not, I am the first and the 
last. lie that liveth and was dead, aud behold I am alive for ever
·rnore, awl liave the keys of hell ancl death." (Rev. i.16, 18.)- Owen. 

['We regret that our publisher cannot l_ay his hands _on the manuscript, of 
)Ir. Gadsb','s sermon, the first part of wluch appeared Ill our last No. 1 he 
latter p<,rti;,,1 cannot, therefore, he giYCn.J 
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GOSPEL ST AND ARD. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteonsness, for they 
.sli.e.ll be filled."-Me.tt. v. 6. · 

"Who he.th saved us, e.nd ce.lled us with o. holy calling, not according to OIIT' 

·works, but nccording to his own purpose e.nd grace, which was given us in Christ 
,J-esus before the world bege.n."-2 Tim. i. 9. 

"The election he.th obtained it, e.nd the rest were blinded."-Rom. xi. 7. 

" If thon believest with a.II thine heart, thou mayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; e.nd he be.ptized him.-In the 
Mme of the Father, e.nd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."-Acts vii. 3i, 38;. 
Matt xxviii. rn. 

No. 167. NOVEMBER, 1849. VoL. XV. 

:SPIRITUAL BREAD. EVERLASTINGLY SECURED TO 
ALL THE ELECT OF GOD. 

BY JOHN RusK. 

"Cast thy brend upon the wnters: arid thou shnlt find it nfter many days.''
EccLESUSTEs·xi. 1. 

(Cuntinuedfrq,n page 328.) 

But though this is a work that_ every minister of Christ is at, yet it 
is not to be solely confined to ministers. It is right for both men 
.and women that are p1·ivate Christians to be continually casting 
this Bread upon the waters. Now, this to me is clear; and it 
does not altogether lie in talk, although that is very right, neither 
,can there be too much of it, so that it be but well timed. And 
•when we can get the ear of men, it is very right to enforce 
the awful state of the world by the foll of man, the spirituality and 
unlimited demands of the law, aud the impossibility of justification 
by the works thereof; that there is Sttlvatiou for eve1T sensible, 
1ost., perishing sinner in Christ Jesus, and no where else ; ,uui that 
it is the work of the Holy Ghost to make men sensible of their 
need of all the blessings that flow from Christ Jesus, the 
Brea(l of eternal life. • This is certainly casting the Dread upon 
the waters ; that is, decltu-ing it to all that ,Yill girn . us_ an 
ear, for we cannot tell who the eleet are. I know that this 1s a 
good work, (for I have been nt it,) by the great opposition the 
devil has made ugainst me, as he does 110,r at tlns . Yery 
time while I um writing, as if he would tear me to p1~ces. 

L 
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Ah. reader ! it is 110 eag~, work to oppose the devil, eith01· in 
writing, preaching, or talking. If God has given you n heart 
for it, and you seek the good of his family nnd his glory, 
depend upon it you will be sorely tried, as I now am ; for I now 
feel as if l must leaye off eye1y minute through tempt.ation. 

Now it is reoorded'iu Psahn xix, 4, 5, w4ere David; prophesying of 
gospel days, says, " Their line went out through all the earth, ru'l.ct 
their wo1·ds to the end of the world; in them bath he set a tabernacle, 
for the sun." He means the apostles, and so you \\ill.find, if you look. 
at Panl·s Epistle to the Romaiis. Take it in his owu words: "Fait.hi 
cometh by. hea1iug, and hearing by the word of G-Od ;'' yes, veril)t· 
"their sound went into all the earth, and their words t.o the encl ol 
tlie world." That it is not wholly confined'to ministers is also clear 
from Paul's Epistle to the Thessalonians; hence he says, "Ye 
became followers of us a11d of the Lord, having received, the word 
in much affliction, with joy of the Holy Ghost; so that ye were. 
cnsamples to all that believe in Macedonia and Achaia; so from you; 
~ounded out the word of the Lord, not only in Macedonia _and Achaia, 
but also in e,ery place your faith to Godward is spread abroad.". 

( I Thess. v. 8.) Now, thi,, was casting'the bread,upon the wlrters. 
But as I said, it is not only in talking, but iu life, wq_lk, ancl" 

~.rperience, all of which was mfillllest enough in these Thessalonians; 
Renee Paul says, "That ye- may be 'blameless and harmless, the, 
sons of God, "\\ithout rebuke in the midst of a crooked and perverse
generation, amongst whom ye shine as lights in the world." For it 
matters not all you and I may talk about-Chiist to men, if it be only 
talk. But when we can tell them that we have experienced these, 
things ourselves, when we can prove it from holy w1it, and have a life· 
and walk consistent ilierewith, these things are very weighty,:_, 
Hence Peter says, " Let your speech be always with grace, seasoned 
-with salt, tb.at it may minister grace to the hearers." This is the way 
to cast the bread upon the waters. " Having your conversation 
h::mest among the Gentiles, that whereas they spake against you .as 
e,il doers, the:, may by your good works, which they shall behold, , 
glorify God in ilie day of visitation." (I Peter ii. 12.) "Likewise ye 
\\i,es, be in subjection to your own husbands, that if any obey not the 
"·ord, they also may wiiliout the word be won by the conversation of· 
the wives; ,vhi)e iliey behold your chaste conversation coupled with, 
fear." Then he speaks about their dress, ( iii. 1, 5,) with which 
if we compai:e the dress .of many that call themselves believers in the 
present cla_v, there is a flat contradiction and nothing but. con
formity to thi~ Mrld ; a bad way indeed of casting bread upon the· 
waters '. In Yain, therefore, is all thy talk about Christ the Bread 
of life, while thy actions contradict it, and thou dressest like a harlot. 
I would advise such to read carefully Isaiah iii. 16-24. 

Sci.V you, Are "1>0 to turn Arminians or Qua.k~rs, then? I do not 
care what you may say; God's word condemns it, and therefore I do 
right to bring it forward, a~ it came in my way. 

"Say, Christian, wonldst thon thrive 
lu knowledge of thy Lord ? 
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Agrtinst no scriptme ever strive, 
llut trcml.,le nt his word.'' 

359 

, Rut before I close, take notice, it does not say, " Cast 
hread," or " Cast the bread, but " Cast thy bread," and thi;; 
· takes in All that I have l1een enforcing, namely, practical 
, tmd experimental godliuesg. This the apostle Paul had, hence 
, be says, ' ' The Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for 
me." "I am crucified with Christ, nevertheless I live; yet not I, 

:but Christ liveth in me." So that it will not do to preach or talk of 
an unapplied Chlist ; but we must say with the apostle .John, " That 
which we have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which W8 

· have looked upon, and our hands have handled of the word of life, 
,,(for the life was manifested and we have seen it, and bear witness 
· arid show unto you that eternal life, which was with the Father and 
··manifested unto us." (1 John i. 1, 2.) Peter also: "vVe believe and 
"are sure that thou . art the Christ, the Son of the living God. And 
· Christ told Peter that this was a revelation to him from the Father. 
''The· church _in the Song says, " My beloved is mine, and I am his." 
''Thus in order to cast this Bread alight upon the waters, we must 
know that it is our own bread, . that Christ was a sacrifice for our 
~ins ; and then we may go on. " Cast thy bread upon the waters, 
;and thou shalt find it after many days." 

IV. I will now, as the Lord shall assist, treat a little of these clayg_ 
You see they are said to be xrumy, and they certainly are; but still 
the bread shall be found, for_ it is positively declared by the Lord 

.himself thou sbalt find it. By " days" in scripture sometimes w8 
:are to understand the whole of a man's life, as for instance: " And 
Isaac gave up the ghost, and died, and was gathered unto his people, 
being old and full of days." (Gen. xxxv. 29.) Now, in this sense it 
·will stand good, for after that a believer has gone on casting his bread 
:,upon the waters, and in so doing has suffered much persecution and 
reproach, death· itself sba11 not occasion him to lose this bread, but 
Tatber be shall find it more than ever be did. Yet I do not 
mi.derstand this to be Solomon's meaning. 

·Now, as it respects these days I must keep within some bound:;, 
.and therefore we will treat of four clays. 

1. Days of a:fftiction. 
2. Days of darkness. 
-3. Days of visitati'on. 
-4. Days of trouble: 
These four, I think, will comprehend the dark side of the question, 

.which is what Solomon, I believe, intends. 
A minister that God commissions und sends to the woFk is one 

that sh~uld go before the people in every thing; therefore his path 
must be. a very rough path indeed. For how can he point out the 
road experimentally, except he has been in it? And in order that 

, he may be kept up to these things, suffering will be his lot; and the 
-more useful he is to be, the more of these sufferings. .-\11 this i,; 
very needful to keep such a one humble aml low, in hi::; proper phl<:e. 
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Henre Paul, the great apostle of the Gentiles, and not n whit behind 
the chiefest apostle, must go through great sufferings. Hence he 
says, " The Holy Ghost witnesseth that in every city bonds and 
afflictions abide me ; " "For thy sake are we killed all the day long, we 
are accounted as sheep for the slaughter ; " " Whether we be afflicted. 
it is for your consolation and salmtion ;" "So, then, death worketh 
in us, but life in you." Take notice, Paul here represents all God's 
isent serrnnt,;:, and therefore he speaks it in the plural : " We are 
killed:" " TVe are afflicted;" " Death worketh in 1l.Y." If you read 
carefully 2 Cor. xi. 12, you will see something of ministerial 
qualifiCl.ltions ; hence Paul tells us th11t he " endured all things for 
the elect's sake." To be a dumb dog is an easy, lazy life; and there are· 
thousands of these that live in ease and wantonness at other people's 
expense, and all under a mark of pretended holiness. But they are 
treasuring up wrath against the day of wrath and revelation of the
righteous judgments of God. "Woe to them that build a wall and 
daub it -with unternpered mortar ! The wall shall come down, and' 
they that shall build it." "For if the blind lead the blind,_ both sb.eH 
fall into the ditch" ( of hell). 

l. I will briefly treat a little about ajjl.ction. Then, by afflic
tion sometimes we a.re to understand th& fatherly anger and 
,crath C!f God experienced by his children in a broken law, for 
it is the la-w that worketh wrath. Hence Jeremiah says, " I 
-am the man that hath seen a.ffiiction, by the rod of bis wrafu." 
{Lam. iii. 1.) If you read the chapter, you will see JVhat be means, 
nnd whether you ever experienced it more or less. Heman felt it,. 
as re1/orded Psalm H ... wiii. " Thy wrath lietb barcl. upon me, and 
thou hast affiicted me with all thy waves." . Job also; hence his, 
prayer : " 0 that thou wouldest hide me i1~ the grave, that thou 
·wouldest keep me in secret until thy \\Ta.th is pest!" This is a sore· 
and grievous aflliction, but still not vindictive, but "a little wrath, only 
for a moment." But this is ·Tery needful for us to experience, that 
we may know our tme state by the fall, and learn to keep our· 
.di.stance, that we may know tl1e severity of God against. sinners, and 
tremble before him. Such and such only know the real worth of this 
bread in our text, and they shall surely find it, 

But again. Sometimes afflict.ions signify being very poor in tem.: 
poml things, and under cruel oppression. Hence God h~s declared 
that he will leave in the midst of the land· an afflicted and poor 
people, and they shall trust in the name of the Lord. Israel was a 
TJ1lical people, and their life was typical of a life of faith, for you do 
uot 1i11d that God dealt with any of the nations as he did with theru ; 
and it was to teach them to look to him for all thev needed. And" 
.cruel afflictions they experienced while under Pharoa:h 's yoke; but God 
heard their groanings; hence he told Moses, "I ha\'O heard their 
cry by reason of their task-masters, for I know their sorrrows." (Ex. 
ii i. 7.) 

Sometimes by affiictions are meant the temptations of Satan, wl1ich 
are Yarious. And a grievous affliction it is to haYO him '.'.ontinually 
Ja_yi1ig snares and traps for us, trying in all ways to entangle u~ ; 
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working upon uml stirring up our corrupt nature in lightness all(l 
levity, or else in wrath, anger, _malice, and em~ity; suggesting hunt 
n?cl blasphemous thoughts agamst Goel; teml?tmg us to despair of 
his mercy, or to break through all bounds mto rash presumption. 
Now, .Peter. calls this affliction ; hence he says, "Be sober, l;e 
vigilant, because yout: adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, ""alkcth 
about, seeking whom he may devour ; whom resist, steadfast in the 
faith, knowing that the same afflictions are accomplished in your 
brethren that are in the world." (1 Peter v. 8, 0.) 

But again. Persecution is called affliction; and this you may Reem 
the believing Hebrews, who through this sank very low in their soul and 
were ready to give up all for lost. The apostle Paul tries to encourage 
them by telling them to call to remembrance the former da,vs, " in 
which, after ye were illuminated, ye endured a great fight of affliction, 
whilst ye were made a gazing-stock both by reproaches and affiie
tions." (Heh. x. 3~, 33.) 

Now, if you add to these that I have mentioned bodil?J aml 
family ajfiictions, truly these things are very trying, and especially 
when they all come together, as they did upon Job. These Job, 
calletl days of affliction, and so they were : " And now my soul is 
poured out upon me, the days of affliction have taken hold of me_ 
My bowels boiled and rested not, the days of affiiction prevented 
me." (xxx. 16, 17.) 

~- There are days of darkness. After God has begun bis v.-ork in 
ciur 'hearts, it is ten to one but we, like the poor man going from 
Jemsalem to Jericho, fall amongst thieves. This was my case, aml 
very few, I believe, altogether escape it. Here we "spend money 
for that which is not bread, and labour for that which satisfieth not ; ,,. 
ru1cl all that such preaching does for us is, to obscure the work of 
God. Now, Goel by the prophet Ezekiel shfilT,ly reprows such 
deceptive work as this. Hence be sa_ys, " Woe be to the shepherds 
of Israel, that do feed themselves! Should not the shepherds fe<!d 
the flock? Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you with the wool, but Yfi 
feed not the flock. The diseased have ye not strengthened, neither 
have ye healed that which was sick, neither have ye bound up that 
Il'bich was broken, neither have ye brought again that which was 
driven away, neither have sought that which was lost, but with force 
and cruelty have ye ruled them ; uhd they became meat to all the 
beasts of the field when they were scattered." The Lord calls this a 
clay of darkness, and declares that he will do the work himself, 
that is, I should suppose, without instruments. Hence he says, "I 
will seek out my sheep, and will deliver them out of all places whero 
they have been scattered in the cloudy and dark day.:• ( xx:dv. l '2.) 
Read it all through. There is the greatest encom-agement for such as 
have no one preacher that they can hear; that if in heart they seek 
him, he will work without the ordinary use of preaching. So that if 
yqur situation in life is out of the way, and you cannot attend 
preaching, God will be a little sm1ctuary to you. Dut ,re are not h• 
seek the living amongst the dead. . . 

But again. The church of God ever will (let thr1r expt>ne1w,1 lw 
never so clear) be subjected to nrnch cl111·lrness at tiiucs while Ju.'!'<_' 
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below in a militant state. Ko, no ; it is not all light, comfort, joy, and 
happiness, and by no means is any believer living so as to be 
altogether without changes. Hence Jeremiah compluins, saying, 
" Thou hast brought me iuw darkness, and not into light." Asaph 
says, " ,v e see not our signs.'' (Psalm lxix. 9.) Heman: "Thou hast laid 
me in the lowest pit, in darkness, in the deeps." (lxxxviii. 0.) And not 
only these, but numbers more I might mention; but here is a word 
of velj great encouragement w s11ch amidst the scenes of darkness 
which they may be called to go through, darkness in providence, 
darkness in soul, darkness as it respects the being forsaken of 
friends, and darkness as it respects the times we now live in : " Who 
is there among you that feareth the Lord, and that obeyet.h the voice 
of his servant, that walketh in darkness and hath no light ? Let 
him trust in the name of the Lord, and stay upon his God." 
(Isaiah li. l 0.) 

You and I are apt w forget that ours is a life of faith, and 
not a life of sense. Hence Paul says ·• we walk by faith, not 
by sight." Sight is therefore opposed to faith. From all which 
you may see that a man may fear the Lord, which is a fountain of 
life, God's treasure of grace in the heart, snd the beginning of his 
wisdom; and that such may be obedient to Christ JesUB, for he is 
called God's servant: (" Behold my servant, whom I uphold." By 
which obedience I understand faith. Hence Paul expressly calls it 
"the obedience of faith," and " obeying th~ gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Chi.-ist. ") Now, a man may have both the fear of God and walking 
in holy obedience; and yet walk in darkness, and have no light, 
no comfort, and be unable to see how things are going on. I 
believe that Abraham, the father of the faithful, travelled in this 
path, for God declared that he feared him ; and also that by faith he 
obeyed and went out, not knowing whither he went. So that he 
must have walked in darkness. However, the Lord led him right, 
and so he will us, even " by a right way to a city of habitation." 

There are two sorts of darkness that a real believer is delivered 
from. 

1. From blindness of 11_1,ind, so as not to see the evils of his 
heart, the spirituality of God's law, the cunning and craft of the 
deru, and the awful state of this world. This is called by the 
prophet Isaiah, "gross darkness:" "Darkness hath covered the 
earth, and gross darkness the people." .Hence, "if the gospel be 
hid, it is hid from them that are lost, in whom the god of 
this world hath blinded.the mind.of them which believe not." Now, 
this is the vail or covering that is spread over all nations ; and 
although tJ:i,e elect have been in this darkness, they are at once 
delivered from it for good and all, directly the true light comes. 

Q. Hatred to God's elect they are delivered from, and this is 
oolled darkness. Hence John tells us that he that hateth his brother 
is in darkness, and knoweth not whither he goeth, because that 
darkness hath blinded his eyes. I will allow that we often feel 
heart-risings and enmity, but it is not a fixed, rooted hatred, as 
it i, in the non-elect, as it was in Esau towards Jacob. No; besides, 
whft ,,.e; fed is r:,ou11er ur later a grief and burden to us, and we o.re 
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Lrought to cry nnd groan to the Lord to remove it. But the non
elect nre in no trouble about it nt nil, but rather glory in their shame. 

Well, from what has been said you see that a child of God will have 
his dark seasons. Say you, I do not know this will stand to all, for I 
hnve walked in the light a long time, and expect to go on always as 
I' have, and you know that the promise runs thus · "The path of the 
just is as the shining light, that shineth more and more unto perfect 
day ; " and this you know is Gof s word. Trne, it is ; but if the 
light shone always in the way that you speak of and that you would 
have it, it would not be the path of the just, for every just man in 
God's book was subject to changes, and they that have none fear 
not God. 

You do not understand the text. " Shining more and more," and 
always shining, so that I shall be happy and comfortable at all times, 
are two things, Suppose that to-day you can see your interest clear 
in God's salvation, and rejoice in it; but to-morrow you lose sight of 
it, and instead· of seeing it you see yourself a vile, polluted·sinner. 
Is not all this the path of the just shining more and, more? for at 
first"you rejoiced in God's salvation, and it is ••the light ofthe right
eous that rejoiceth'." But now you see yourself a vile sinner : and "all 
things that are reproved are made manifest by the light" which doth 
appear; and Solomon deelares that a just man falls seven times ; 
and when fallen he can see his sins, so that his path shines and he is 
in the footsteps of the flock. "There is not a just man upon the earth, 
that doeth good and sinneth not." If any man living bade fair for 
your path it appears to have been Job; hence he expected to die in 
his nest : " '0 that I were as in months past, as in the days when 
God preserved me, when his candle shined upon my head, and when 
by his light I walked through darkness, as I was in the days of 
my youth, when the secret of God was upon my tabernacle." (Job 
xxix. 2-4.) But how was it afterwards? Why, he tells you, "Be
hold I go forward, but he is not there ; and backward, but I cannot 
perceive him; on the left hand1 where he doth work, but I cannot 
behold him; he hideth himself on the right hand that I cannot see 
him." (Job xxiii. 8; 9.) And in the last verse Job calls all this the 
darkness, " Because I was .not cut off (in my first love by death) 
before the darkness; neither hath he covered the darkness from my 
face." 

Now, there are many days to a believer (if he live) of this 
darkness : " Truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant thing it is for 
the eyes to behold the sun." This the church found when she said, 
"His mouth is most sweet, yea, he is altogether lovely;" and Da,-id 
saith, " My meditation of him shall be sweet." Both these behelcl 
him as the Sun of Righteousness with healing in his wings. D8:vicl 
says, " The Lord God is a sun and a shie:d." So they found it e. 
pleasant thing to behold the sun. But Solomon ndds, " If a man 
live many years and rejoice in them nll, yet let him remember the 
days of darkness, for they shall be many." (Eccles. xii. 7,_8.) . 

3. Days of visitation; and therefore you re11d, "If his L,h1ldre11 
forsake my law, all(l walk not in my juclgments; if they break my 
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~tatutes, and keep not my commandments ; then will I visit their 
:sins 11•ith n rod, and their iniquities with stripes." And as you and I 
are so bent to barkslide, we shall often be visited in this way, and we 
do well not to despise the chastening of the Lord, seeing that we 
always procure it to ourselves. "Wherefore should a living man 
<'Omplain, a man for the punishment of his sins?" It is a great 
lilessing to " hear the rod and him that hath appointed it." I have 
ere now seen it an infinite mercy that God has chastened me, and 
not given me up, as he does some, to my own lusts. 0 fellow tra
wller, if we see things in their right light, we shall fully agree with 
Mr. Hart: 

"His chast'ning therefore prize, 
The priv'lege of a saint." 

0 to be left without the rod! Awful indeed! For " the rod of 
God is not upon the wicked," and to be without chastisement is to be 
~ bastard and not a son. God said to Israel ofold, who, as I told you, 
were a typical people, " You only have I known of all the families 
-Of the earth, therefore will I pmlish you for your iniquities." May 
you and I, then, be brought to accept the pun:shment of our iniquity, 
knowing that his ways are equal and ow·s unequal; and take this as 
an encouragement, let yow· chastisements be never so many and 
gz·eat, that this is God's way to exalt aud to honour you. It is the 
·wicked, the ungodly, that he lets have their own way. Take the 
account from an experimental Christian under the influence of the 
Hoh- Ghost, even Job, one that exceeded all others for trials. Hence 
he iays, " Vi7bat is man, that thou shouldest magnify bim, and that 
thou shouldest set thine heart upon him, and that thou shouldest. 
Tisit him every morning and try him every moment?" (Job vii. 17, 18.) 
These ,isitations are called days ; as it is written, " I will visit upon 
her (that is, the church) the days of Baalim, wherfin she burned 
incense unto them, and she decked herself with her ea1Tings and her 
jewels, and she went after her lovers and forgot me, saith the Lord." 
~Hosea ii. 13.) Now, there are other visits that the Lord l)ays his 
people, besides the rod and besides trying_ them every moment, for he 
Ti.sits them u·ith his salvation, and visits them in providing for their 
temporal need, (Ruth i. 6 ;) and it is his visitations which preserve 
their spirits. But here I am treating more particularly of the daik. 
side. 

4. There are days of trouble. Job tell us, and we all know it to 
he a truth, that " man is bom to trouble as the sparks fly upwards." 
But all the troubles that a natural man has are about worldly things. 
It is the sorrow of the "·orld that worketh death; for as for God, 
he is not (in an honourable way) in all their thoughts. But ,vhen God 
is pleased to search our heruts and to try our reins, when we begin 
t/J discover what a holy, just, and righteous Being the Almighty is, 
arnl the infinite distance and disproportion between God and us, 
the;;e thin"s bring on a dismal gloom, and we are troubled. Hen.::e 
JJa,ir:l sav~ "I remembered God, and wa.8 troubled." 

Tlie 11;,x:~ cause is thi:;: namely, the conlimwl pre.sence of God 
,J,i11i11:; 111,un the old man of si11, opcui11g up und discoveri11g to us all 
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the ugly features of this monster. Now, it is God'~ presence whir:Pi 
does this; and rts we think it is to terminate in onr everlasting 
ilestruction, we would fain fly out of his hand, hut he holds us to fr, 
hence David says, "Whither shall I go from thy Spirit, and whither 
shall I flee from thy presence?'' Now, you and I little think that it 
is Gocl's presence nt first, and when we do we fear that it is to our 
ruin. We find David saying again, "0 th1tt I had wing'l' like a 
dove, ·I would hasten my es::ape from this windy storm and tempest." 
Job also, "Therefore am I troubled at hiii presence. for God m:1keth 
my heart soft, and the Almighty trouhleth me." (,Job xxiii. l:i, lf,.J 
This way of going on i'l quite new to us, for we never used to think 
about God. But now we th_ink of him continually, and we find th 1t, 
go where we will, we never c1n get from him. Hence the psalmist 
says, "If I ascend into heaven, thou art there; if I make my bed in 
hell, behold thou art there." (_Psalm cxxxix. 8, 9.) 

Then you see that both thinking and feeling bring troul,le, for 
Asaph remembered God and was troubled, and . Goel made both 
David and Job troubled at his presence: "God maketh my 
heart soft, and the Almighty troubleth me. " But all this is Yiewing 
.Goel in his law, in which he ever appe~rs arrayed in ten-:ible majesty. 

Again. Another cause of trouble is, the cruel hatred of the children 
of men, both professors and profane, but professors are far the woNt ; 
and the ip.ore we separate from them and enforce the power of 
godliness, the more they hate us; which, at first in particular. 
is a great trouble, because we cannot at that time but conclude that 
God also is ugainst us, and that we are buffeted for our faults. Om· 
convictions are so keen, and the true Light opens up to us all our pas.t 
and present life, aml then the root from which all this evil springs ; 
so,that our life is a sore burden. But we have no idea at that time 
of falling under these charges, but strive in a legal way to get a. 
good conscience. 0 ! I can look back and see when I was ot 
this work, the cruel hatred I had from vat-:ious characters ; aml 
there was one man a bitter enemy to me, that was in a profession of 
religion (falsely so called, for there is no religion in it) for thirty ot· 
forty yearil. 0 bow has my soul sunk with trouble through 
that man! But as he lived so he died-an old man run o\·er hy a 
chaise in Cheap~ide, some months back. "The L•,ml is known by the
judgments that he executeth ; his hand is now toward his servant,-, 
and his indignation toward his enemies:" "Have mercy upon me, 0 
Lord; consider my trouble which I suffer of them th1tt hate me; thou 
hast lifted me up from the gates of death." (Psalm ix. 1:1.) . 

There are ·various troubles and perplexities in life that all h,n·e !11 

one way or another, but some 1tre particularly tried in providence ; a 
large family nncl no work, or if work no strength, getting behind ,mtl 
no way appearing to alter it; rtml this 1my go ?n f'.,r ye>lfS 
a1Hl years. But the worst trouble you and I can have 1s tin~: Rft~r 
having a clenr deliverance, nncl findiug nccess ·to God and (leltght m 
him for ft length of tirn~, for the scene to ch,mge-Ciotl al'pears 
angry, and we find our l'Orruptions all nrise ng,1in wnrse than 
ever, and our enemies all li,·ely 1md stroug RS ever. Thi~ appears 
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to us as if we were altogether deluded, and, ns Peter say8', 
"as tl1ough some strange thiug had happened unto us;" and this 
David found: " In my prosperity I said, I shall never be moved : 
Lord, by thy farnur thou hast made my mountajn to stand strong ; " 
but the scene changes, and he adds, "Thou didst hicle thy face, and I 
was troubled." (Psalm xxx. (i, 7.) 

Now, there are mm1y days of these.troubles, and so we shall find 
in one way or another all our journey through; but the best course 
we can steer is to be continually calling upon tl1e Lord according to 
his command: " Call upon me in the day of t1·ouble, and I will 
delfrer thee, and thou shalt glorify me ; " so that you see, our good 
and God's glory are the end God has in view. "I \\ill deliver thee," 
however long the day of trouble may be and of whatever kind ; 
and then I will bless you with a grateful heart to bless and 
praise my holy name. I will appear for you when every other 
refuge fails, and you are at your "it's end. Read carefully Psalm 
c,'i.i., and you will find God always faithful to his promise; and 
the greater and deeper tlrn trouble, the more perilous things 
appear, the more earnest will the Holy Spirit make us at a throne 
of grace, and generally the lo11ger the deliverance.. But we must 
expect more troubles, for troubles \\ill continually be coming on 
from various quarters ; but here is our• comfo:rt, " The just shall 
come out of trouble." David tells us a little about his troubles, 
but he always cried to the Lord; hence he prays, "The troubles of 
my hew:t are enlai·ged ; 0 b1ing me out of my . distresses ; " and 
"Though I walk in the midst of trouble, yet wilt thou revive me." 

(To be concluded in our ne:ct.) 

GOD'S GREAT NAME THE GROUND AND REASON 
OF SAVING GREAT SINNERS. 

A SER~WX BY RALPH ERSKINE, PRE.AC:i,ED JULY 18TH, 1730, BEFORE 

.ADMP-,'ISTERDW THE ORDINANCE OF THE Lonn's SUPPER. 

"Nevertheless, he saved them for his name's sake."-Ps.1.u[ cvf. 8. 
(Concludedfrom page 336.) 

Y. The fifth thing proposed was, to offer some reasons why the 
Lord thus saves "for his name's sake." Why? · 

l. He saves " for his name's sake," because, if ·he did not so, 
he "11"ould save none of Adam's race. The best saints on earth 
cannot deserve mercy ; the salvation of the most 1ighteous is an act 
of grace ; therefore, the " righteous run to his name," and even the 
"just may live by faith," saying, " Though our iniquities testify 
against us, yet do thou it for tliy name's sake." (Jer.· xiv. 7.) And, 
'' Help us for the glory of thy name." (Psalm lxxix. 9.) He can save 
none, if he did not save them "for his name's sake." 

Q. He saves "for his name's sake," that sinners may hope in 
his name; that they may return to him, and call upon him for 
mercv: " There is forgiveness with thee, that thou mayest be 
feared." (P,,alm cxxx. 4.J Why, say you, could not (}od Le more 
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fcnrcd, if ho had no mercy and forgiveness with him? It is true, 
nmn in that case could fear 11s devils do, despairingly ; but not with 
any penitential fear: " The goodness of· God leads to repentance." 
(Rom. ii. 4.) Thus God interprets his merciful providences as a 
drawing with the '' cords of love." None could trnst in his iµme, if 
he did not save "for his name's sake." 

3. He saves "for his name's sake," that sinners may adore hi,s 
name, that they may admire his mercy ! God remembers his own 
glory, and therefore saves " for his name's sake," that men may 
glorify his name. 0 wonder-working God, that can show mercy 
when nothing is deserved but misery! This effect it had upon David: 
" 0 Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth!" 
(Psalm viii. 1-9.) "According to thy name, 0 God, so is thy praise 
unto the ends of the earth." (Psalm xlviii. 10.) 

4. He saves "for his name's sake," because it is the only.fit 
,way for its to be saved. If God should offer to save us for our 
own sakes, for our righteousness' sake, for our dutieR' sake, 0 how 
unfit would that be! We might think God were mocking us, because 
we have nothing but sin and hell about us ; and our best righteous
ness deserves damnation. But when he gives salvation "for his own 
name's sake,"'then it appears to be a fit gift; we cannot think God 
is mocking us. Would he thus affront himself, when his own name is 
the gi:ound of faith laid before us ? 

5. He saves "for his name's sake," because it is the only fit 1rny 
for him to save its in; it is the only way of salvation suitable•to his 
infinite excellency, who cannot but consult the glory of his perfections 
in all his works. Now, God's glory requires that no salYation should 
be found but in his name. Why hath he told us of mercy running 
in the channel of the new· covenant? Why hath he- told. us that 
justice itself is drawn iii to be upon the sinner's side, inasmuch as 
he can be justified in forgiving them? Why hath he displayed so 
much of wisdom in making judgment and mercy to meet, and kiss 
each other; wisdom in punishing sin, and yet saving the sinner ? 
Why, it is even that he might be glorified ; that the " loftiness of 
man might be brought·down, and the haughtiness of man laid low, 
and that the Lord alone may be exalted." (Isa. ii. 11.) This way of 
saving is suitable to his nature. 

VI. The sixth thing proposed 'was, to draw some i1!ferences f ro111 
the whole. And is it so, that when God saves sinners, or a 
sinful people, he does it for his name's sake, notwithstanding their 
provocations, whereby they forfeit his help and deserve destruction "? 
Then, 

1. Hence learn by way of caution the following particulars: 
That this doctrine yields no encouragement to sin, though God 

saves sinners "for his name's sake." The cui'rent of his providence, 
the ?urrent of his word, the current of his dealing, nll declare 1:is 
enmity against siu. ,vhat is there in his word that can eucotmtge us m 
:;in? All the threatenings of the lmv say in effect, As yon reg,ml the 
wrath of Goel, pewm·e of sin. All the comm,rnds of the law say, _-\s 
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you regRrd the autl1ority of God, beware of siu. All the promises of 
the gospel say, As you regard the grace, love, aud mer(\y of God, 
lleware of sin. And God's saving " for his name's sake" says, 
As you regard the great name of God, beware of sin. The great 
sah-ation that he exhibits "for his name's sake,'' is salvation from 
,-,in; and. therefore, to make this an encouragement to sin is to 
affront his name, to abuse his name, to profane his name, aud to take 
11i,; name in vain; and " he will not hold then} guiltless that talrn 
his name in vain." 

Think not that God will deliver any from etemal damnation \Yho 
:are gone to hell, or save them "for his name's sake;" no, by no 
means : thev are lost for ever that die out of Christ. 

;2. Hen~e see, by way of information, a foundation for the following 
tmths: 

First. The reason v·hy the saints confide in God · and believers 
trust in his name, and flee to his name in time of clanger ; they are 
:ac-quainted rn.th his name: " Aud they that know his name will put 
their trust in him." (Psalm ix. 10.) They know his grace, his 
goodness, his power, his holiness, justice, and truth; and they have 
the encom·agement of a promise so to do: " I will set him on high, 
;because he bath known my name." (Psalm xci. H.) And why is it 
that they pray for help " for his name's sake?" .Because they know 
God will do more for his name than otherwise he would do. ·(Psalm 
xXY. 11 ; Jer. xi,. 7.) Thus Joshua, when Israel was smitten at 
Ai, ( chap. ,ii. 9:) ·• And w1iat wilt thou do unto thy great name ?'' 
Again. 

Secondly. Hence see to whom we ought to gire the glory of 
c:r11erienced inercy, even to God's name. " Kot unto us, not unto us, 
Lut to thy name be the glory, for thy mercy and thy truth's sake." 
(Psa1m cxY. 1.) Thus you will find David frequently at this work. 
" I will extol thee, my God, 0 King ; and I will bless tby name for 
(',·er and ever. Every day will I bless thee, and I will praise thy 
name for ever and ever." (Psalm cxlv. 1, 2.) This is one ground of 
God's helping. (Isa. xxix. 22, 23.) This is in a manner all that 
.T eboYah gets Ly all his glorious salvations vvrought for us. (Ezek. 
x.:s;.vi. :2:J.) Let us therefore learn to render the glory of all God's 
works unto his glorious name. 

Thircll,r. Hence see a door of hope opened for sinners ·in this 
qu,pel. Does God save "for his name"s sake" those who may not 
put iu for sah-ation? Vl'hateve1· they Le, whatever oLjections you 
can make, the,r are answered by this one argument, God saves "for 
his uame ·s sake;" when there is no uther reason for his doing so in 
the world, he can make a reason to himself, and find the answer in 
himself why he will save. 

Fourthly. Henre 8ee the freeness of the go3pol method of 
.~alt•atiun; for God savei; with a 11otu·ithstandi11g. 0 Lut the gospel 
;;a] vatiou i8 free! The law brings in i;o mauy provisos; that is, 
;c,itl1er tlie law of work,;, truly i;o railed, which says, "If ye do,ye shall 
l in, ; "' if you Le pe1fect, ye shall lie happy ; or the law falHely so 
cdl1:d, the mai1y remaimler~ of it in rn:m's heart that make the 
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sinner think, W11y, I cannot be save<l unless I do as well as I can; 
unless I be so and so qualified I cannot expect to be saved; but the 
gospel opew, a door of free access to sinners with a nevertheless ; 
notwithstanding whatever sins, guilt, disorder, confusion, death, 
distress, and ruin ; notwithstanding whatsoever wickedness be about 
you, yet here is a way wherein you may expect salvation: "Never
theless, he saved them for his name's sake." 

Objection. Must I not be saved upon my believing and repent
iing? Is not faith at least the condition of my salvation? 

Answer. Faith and repentance are parts of this sah-ation that 
-God gives " for his name's sake ; " but how can they be condition.~ of 
that salvation whereof they are leading parts? " By grace are ye 
saved, through faith, and that not of yourselves : it is the gift of 
•God." (Eph. ii. 8.) Christ is" exalted to give repentance." (Acts v. ;H.) 
None are saved without faith and repentance, because all that are 
saved of the Lord are saved thereunto; they are saved from unbelief 
and brought to faith ; saved from impenitency and brought to 
repentance. Faith and repentance are the beginnings of thi:. 
salvation, and salvation cannot· be completed without having a 

~beginning; but both beginning and end ru·e what God gives " for 
his name's sake." " Being confident of this very thing, that he 
which hath begun a good work in you will peifonn it until the day of 
Christ," (Phil. i: 6,) because his name is "Alpha and Omega, the 
Beginning and the Ending." Faith itself is not necessary to 
salvation as a moral condition, but only an -instrument. Faith. i::; 
nothing else but a welcoming this salvation in this manner; it 
is the soul's acquiescing and falling in 1l'iih this method ; not a 
condition of it prope1·ly, but a.closing with it freely. It is a believing 
that God will save in this way '' for his name's sake," and not for the 
sake of our faith, or any thing else done by or wrought in us. It is 
a being content to be saved in this way, that the name of God may 
for ever get the praise ; and renouncing all other grounds of faith 
and reasons of hope, talling this " name of the Lord for his strong 
tower," resolving to rest here. 

Fifthly. Hence see what is the last and ultimate refuge of faitlt. 
The first resort of faith is to a word, a 111-ay be the Lord 1rill br 
gracious, but a finding no rest here; then perhaps it goes to a direct 
promise, such as that, " A new heart will I give you;" and pleads 
for the promise' sake; but needing to be better fixed, it goes to Christ 
and pleads for Christ's sake, "in whom all the promises are yea and 
amen." But why should God save for Christ's sake ? · "\-Yhat 
obligation is God under to_ accept of that ransom and atonement in 
the blood of Clu-ist for me? Why? Then last of all it flees to 
God's name, and sees that God's name will be more magnified in 
this way of salvation than it can be in ru1y other way of God's 
dealing with it; and hence it is never Stlicl he dmnns " for his n,rn1e ·,. 
sa1rn," for his name gets not so much glory that way. Here, then, is 
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t'Je hist shift of faith, rl.lld its ultimate refuge and ground of hope~ 
and there is ground enough here. · 

3. The next use shall be for examination. Try whether or not. 
God hath licgnn to save you " for his name's sake," or if you 
hrwe got his name c11gagrd and roncemed in your salvation work. 
}'or the trial of this interesting point, consider the following things : 

First. They whom God hath begun to save "for his name's, 
sake," and to ,,hom he will be further merciful "for his name's 
sake," are made sensible that God hath hitherto helped them 
"for his name's sake;" and that they are beholden to God's name 
for ewry bit of bread; indebted to his name for their preservation 
out of hell: obligated to his mercy and power, .that hitherto lie hath. 
helped, pitied, and saved them .from everlasting ruin: and they, are 
se affected mth his mercy that they endeavour to live like persons,: 
sensible of this obligation they ro·e under to his name, though in., 
strict justice they deserve nothing, and God may say, "I will deliver 
you no more," (Judges x. 13,) and swear, " B.~hold, I have ·sworn by: 
my great name, saith the Lord, that my name .shall be no. more
named in the_ mouth of any man, &c." (J er. xliv. 26, 27:) Yet, bejng. 
a gracious God, he ~ill not utterly leave· them, (1 Sam. xii. 22,) but. 
save them, and others for their sake ; so good_ is he tu them. 
(Gen. :i.."Tiii. 3~.) 

Secondly. Rath frou,ning providence done you good? Are you .. 
purged by afflictions? For those whom God d_elivers " for his name's, 
sake,~' their deliverance from trouble bears some resemplance to His. 
name who delivers. 

Question. How shall we know when God's rod hath done its 
work, and when God hath said, "It is enough?" (2 Sam .. xxiv. 16.) 

1illswer. 'When you are humbled for the sin that ~aused God to-, 
take his rod in his hand; such as want of love, despising the gospel~ 
abounding of error, division, unbrotherly animosities, the abounding 
of hypocrisy =der the specious name of higher attainments, &c.; have 
these things been lamented? . 

(1.) Are your sali-ation and God's glory twisted and conjoined?· 
Will God's name be a loser if your bonds be strengthened and 
continued? Joshua said, " What ~ilt thou do unto thy. name?" 
This moved. God to show mercy on a wicked people, (Deut. xxxii. 26, 
~7 ;) lest God should lose his declarative glory in the wonders he. 
had wrought for Israel; lest the heathen should say, God cannot save 
his people. Can you say, Oh! I think God will want much glory,. 
jf I Le not saved ; and I cannot think that his name shoulcl want 
that glory and praise that I see it will get in saving me? 

(;1.J They whom he saves "for his name's sake," are brought.off' 
<ill l,01,e of being saved for their own : as God says, "Not for your 
::,akfs have I dune this, but for my own name's sake;" so they are 
Lruught to say, ~ot for my sake will he do so and so, Lut "for his 
11auie's sake." 
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(3.) They seek all they want from God "for his name's sake." 
M1my a graceless beggar seeks an alms for God's ~ake that know.-; 
not.what he Rays; but believers are beggars at God's door, and they 
seek for God's sake: they seek pardon " for his name's sake," with 
David, ".For thy name's sake pardon mine iniquity, for it is great." 
'.'They-seek, saying, Quicken me "for thy name's sake; "purify" fOl" 
thy namels sake ;" give grace " for thy name's sake ;" and every 
.:thing they seek is "for his name's sake." Thus they lean upon hi~ 
:fap, -and .give evidence of their being " loved with an everlasting love.'' 

(4.) They ,rill desire to do much "for his name's sake," ancl 
mill be content to s11:ffer "for his name's sake." Such is their regard 
:.to his name, that every duty they perform will be easy to them, when 
.,-they have·his name and honour in their eye; and they count their 
·•sufferings. all. to' be light, when they suffer for his name: this mada 
sthem take "joyfully the spoiling of their goods." (Heh. x. 34.) 

(5.) They will set his>naine. on high, as being "a name abova 
oevery name." .Hence 1they will desire .and endeavour to have hi,; 
-name exalted•in the world, that all men may know his name. They 
,will be. grieved when his name is profaned and blasphemed; they 
·"'ill be content.thaLtheir name sink and be buried, that his may 
arise, saying, "Let me decrease and him increase;" whatever may 
•come of my name, let, thy name be exalted: their ambition will be to 
:·,have his name written · in their foreheads : " I will mi.te upon them 
my new name." (Rev. iii. l 2.) 

(6.) They approve and. esteem the way of salvation for this reason, 
because God saves "for-his name's sake." Their hearts sav, "0, I 
prize salvation,the better that his name is honoured thereby." They 

·· set bis name. above their salvation, as the eroirn of it; and his name 
',below their salvation,. as the ground of it ; and his name ru1d attri
;:butes round about ·their salvation, as the defence of it, the place of 
·their defence being " the munition of rocks." His uame is a rock 
·Tourid about,them: "As the mountains a.re about Jerusalem, so the 
Lord is round·about his pe9ple, from henceforth even for ever .. " As 
: that is his -reason for saving them, even his name, so it is the reason 
· for expecting salv.ation : as. God's argument in saving them is d.ra'ITil. 
froi;n his name ; so their argument in trusting in him for salvation 

. is. drawn from his name. 0 but this is what sweetens the thoughts 
.-of-salvation, that his name is exalted. thereby: they desire no other 
,wa,y of salvation but through his name. . 

(7.) Theynotm1ly,mn to this strong tower, the name of the Lonl, 
but they run.into it, and rest ,there: they hang their salvation upon 

.. this strong Nail; they·-build. upon this everlasting Rock; herEI they 
· have· tb.eir rest. ,As the sparrow and swallow built their nests on the 
rafters of the temple and tabernacle, rutd there laid their yoilllg. so 
they dwell on high; Christ is the temple, and God ·s name and attri
butes :are,. as it were, . the lofty pillars a.ml high rafters of the tt'mple : 
ond faith. builds there,• 1·esicles there, where neither the deYil nor all 

. the:powers of hell shall. be able to disturb or auuo.r them. '.L'here 
:.they may dwell safely from tlie fear of eYil ; tht•re they lay theil
,roung, aud bring foi·th their fruit unto God, eyeu u.ll the fruib Llf 
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l10liness and righteousness, which are to the praise nnd glotJ of God : 
for as "from him their fruit is found," (Rosen xiv. 8,) from the 
temple ; so their fruit is to him, being dedicated to the temple, t-0 
the praise and glory of His name that dwells therein. 

(8.) They whom God has begun to save " for his name's sake, 
8.!'; tl1€'irconfidence is placed only in his name, as the leading argument 
of their trust ; so this argument will carry them through tlwusands 
of d{ffic11lties, oppositimM, and impediments that seem to lie in the 
way of their salYation ; this name of God will strengthen you against 
tl1onsRnds of temptations, thousands of objections. Notwithstandin<I' 
your sins, your guilt, your rebellion, your apostasy, the wrath gon~ 
out against you for sin, as it did against Jonah, in fearful streams of 
indignation; yet faith will look again to God's holy temple, to God's 
holy name, and sa,, "Ne,ertheless he saves for his name's sake." 
Th~re are thousands of things to damp and discourage me in looking 
for salvation, and if I consider them, I must despair; but, with 
Abraham, I desire to consider nothing but God's name and word of 
promise. (Rom. iv. 19.) There is not a man more full of God, in 
all the world, than he that is brop.ght to nothi,1g before God, and ~as 
nothing to rely on but the great name of God. That name never
failed a soul that trusted to it. 

In a word, they whom God saves "for his name's sake," are 
brought, I. to know his name; 2. to trust in his name ; 3. to. 
love his name ; 4. to fear and u:orship his name. 

See that you make not God the author of sin, by charging his: 
sacred decree with men's miscarriages, as if that were the cause or
occasion of them; which we are sure it is not, nor can· be, any more
than the sun can be the cause of darkness. Be it always remem
bered, that the Lord's rejecting of meu puts nothing of evil into 
them, nor necessitates the will; it only leaves them to their own 
ways, which they freely choose ; yet banking them in, and stopping 
them up, as he did the fountains of the great deep, lest they deluge 
the world with sin.-Coles. 

" By him were all things created that are in heaven ancl in earth •. 
Yisible and invisible."--{Col. i. 16, 17.) And because of the great 
notions and apprehensions that were then in the world, especially 
among the Jews, (unto whom the apostle had respect in this Epistle,} 
of the greatness and glory of the invisible part of the creation in. 
heaven above, he mentions them in paiticular under the most glorious 
titles that any other could or then did ascribe unto them : ''. Whether· 
tliey be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers ; all things: 
were created for Him and by Him : " the same expression tha,t is: 
used of God absolutely. (Rom. xi. 30; Rev. iv. 11 ; John i. 1, 2, 3; 
Heh. i. 1, 2, 3.) And those that are not under the influence _of spi
ritual infatuation, cannot but wonder at the power of unbelief, the 
Llindness of the minds of men, and the craft of Satan in them who 
Jeuy the divine nature of Jesus Christ. (2 Cor. iv. 4.)- Owen. 
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A LETTER FP.OM THE LATE MR. GADSBY. 

Dear Friend,-! Aincerely wish you well, and hope you are pre
paring to go into another business. I think it will he best for you 
in every respect. I shall he happy to hear of your rP-al welfare. 

I hope you and your dear wife live near to the Lord. For what is 
all the world if we have no sweet access to God? It is one of the 
most blessed favours we can enjoy, to be enabled to go freely unto 
the Lord as our own God, and there unburden our souls, and expe
rience the Lord's unbosoming himself to us. Then we can truly say, 
" Our fellowship is with the Father and with his Son Jesus Christ." 

But when a child of God cannot have sweet access to his covenant 
Lord, his very life and every thing that surrounds him are a burden 
to him. ' 

I consider it a dreadful proof of a want of real religion. when a 
professor can be 'happy at a distance from the Lord. But when the 
poor soul is secretly sighing and panting for the lifting up of the 
Lord's countenance, crying, "Draw me, and I will nm after thee," 
there is life ; for thers cannot be any spiritual thirsting and panting 
for the living God without spiritual life. 

Blessed be the name of om· God, where he begins the good work 
he will perform it. But God's people have a miserable time of itt 
when the world seems to• be uppermost, and there is no sweet enjoy
ment of the Lord. I am sum that in proportion as the love of the 
Father is slied abroad in our hearts, the love of the world goes out. 

Give my love to your dear wife, Mr. and Mrs. S., and all friends. 
I shall be l;mppy to hear of the welfare of all of you in the most 
blessed respect. My dea1· wife has been very bad, but through 
mercy is at this time rather better. Do not forget to give my love to 
that friend whose wife died at B1ighton. I hope the Lord has sanc
ti'.fi.ecl the great trial to his soul. 

Through mercy I am well in body, and I hope the Lorcl is with 
me, though at times l am as dal·k as midnight. But the blessed 
presence -of the Lord makes cla1·ki1ess light. I have often provecl 
that the blessing of the Lord maketh. rich ; and I am sure that if he 
do not grant his -blessing we are poor indeed. 

I shall never forget yom: kindness to me, a11cl I hope the Lorcl .will 
rewa1·d you. 

God grant that you may be ·enabled to look unto, rest uron, m1cl 
enjoy much of the Three-One Goel. 

That you aucl all the friends may live very near m1to the Lord is. 
tlie prayer of yours in trnth, 

Manchester, Dec. 5th, 182:1. W. GADSBY. 

A REM.ARK.A.TILE IXSTXXCE OF FREE AXD 
SOVEREIG)l' GR--\.CE. 

In the town where I resided for nrnuy years, tliere livetl n nurried 
woman who had for thirty-three years nuule herself ~iup1\ar by htr 
antipathy to religion. Her husbnud was naturally of a tiuiet "11tl 

I(~ 
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eRs~· temper. mid strove to his utmost to liw in pe11ci;,. He wns a 
profossor of religion Rnd a member of om· church. His conduct gave 
general safo,faction, not on.l~- to all his Christian friends, but to the 
ueighhours who had 110 acquaintance with religion .. 

His wife was quite the opposite. She was natumlly of a violent 
and most unhappy temper; and this had been increased by an 
education which had prejllllice,l her to the highest possible. degree 
against religion. Her avetsion was so great, thRt the husband, 
after many_ years strh·ing to endure his hard lot, found his p11tie11ce · 
quite exhausted: and seeing no possibility of happiness at home, he 
found means, u.ulmown to her, to leaYe. his country. 

After he had spent some time from her, he began to reflect on his 
conduct, and thought he had fled from that cross which God in his 
providence had called him to be:ir. He therefore resolved to return, 
tbough he had not the least prospect of spending his days any more 
agreeabl: to himself at home. " 

On his return he found he was not misWrnn, for she soon made 
him experience that her temper was as iii tolerable as ever; but being 
convinced it was his duty to bear all, he remained firm, and 
determined to endure those difficulties_ to which, God in his.provi
dence had called him. For many years the trembles she raised in 
the family, through her implacable hatred to_ religion, were 
repeatedl: the subject of remark among the surroua~i.ng families.-· · 

After they had been married thirty-three years, she, unknown to 
any person, resoh·ed that she w-0uld at some time hear :w4at it was 
that made her husband for so many years endure so patiently such . 
unparalleled persecution. as she had by her conduct. niade. him_, 
experience. Accordingly· she determined to set 0(1t froin her home 
one Sabbatb evening, without dressing h~rself .in her best clothes, 
that none in the house should suspect her. intention, but suppose 
tbat she was going, in her idle and wicked manner; to spend an 
hour with some of her old companions in the neighbourhood. 

\\lien she arrived at tlie meeting house; she ~0011 spied a dark 
corner, in ,Yhich she was persuaded she could ~ear and not be noticecl 
by any" of the constant hearers. In this respect she obtained all her 
'IYish, for not one of the hearers knew of her being there; and as for 
her husbaJ1d, he never imagined he should ever see· the day that his 
persec'.uting ,Yife ,voul(.l so much as hear one gospel sermon. She. 
i;aid not a word for some time of her visit to the meeting house, 
though an arrow had been shot so deep into her soul, that all the art• 
and ,iolence of her temper could not extract it. He that guided 
the arrow which woumled Ahab, sent an arrow of. conviction in 
such au unerring manner, that it sank deeper and deeper every day. 

The next public sermon, who should be there-and that not 
claudestine}y, but openly-but this poor trembling sinner, under the 
m0st distressing apprehension that all was ornr with her? And as she 
lmew she had not only exeeeded the ·,dwle town for rage and enmity 
agaim,t the gospel, (a,; she thought,) Lut the "·hole country, she could 
1wt prevent her,;elf from drnwing the most dreadful conclu~ions, 
uanw]~-, that her puuisl11nent in hell would as far exceed that 
'Jf otl1;,r,; as her siuc; ]12,l rendered her notorious in tlii.-; world. 
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Untler this intolernble pressme of spirit she resolved that, while 
God spared her life, she wonld neglect. no means. either pnblic or 
private. The husband looked on this unexpecte,l change with both 
hope aud fear. He uow had a companion wid1 him in pul,lic v,or
ship and at every prayer meeting ; and her distress was so great, 
that though the eyes of great numbers were looking on her with 
astonishment and wonder, nothing had weight enough to hinder her 
attention to the word. She now heard for eternity; this swaliowecl 
up every other consideration. 

When I had observed her for some time to attend so Yen· con
stantly, I spoke to her at a private meeting, and intimated both my 
pleasure and surprise. to see her there, anrl I asked her the reason. 
She said little, but repeated the words of David : " Is there not 3, 

cause?" • 
As her understanding opened to take in the nature of divine 

things, and to see more and more of their everlasting importance, 
lier spirits were the more depressed, so that in about twenty weeks' 
time her natural frame was so much exhausted as to h1;ng on 
a nervous fever, in which state she was for a short time confined to 
her bed. · · 

At last she was,..brought so low,' that the person who attended her 
thought s.he could not continue alfre many hours; accordingly her 
:n,urse sent in great hoste· to the warehouse, requesting her husband 
w come home immediately and take leave of his wife, desi1;ng the 
111essenger to inform him that she was dying. He hastened from the 
warehouse stricken as with a thunderbolt, dreading the idea of 
finding his wife on the boi•ders of eternity in such a gloomy state of 
mind. But it pleased God, who has promised that the spi..t;t shall 

, uot fail before h_iru and the souls that he has made, aml who under
stands to a moment how to time those great gifts of his, just about 
the time of his arrivol in the room, to turn her extreme s01-ro,v into 
a.s high a degree ofjoy. This joy was as much superior to what many 
of God's peopl~ are favomed with, as the terror mid darkness she 
had endured had. e_xceeded those of_ most who have real experience. 
Several friends also, liaving been called in, ,vere witnesses to a house 
gloo1I1y beyond description one hour, and the next like the bonlers of 
the heavenly .world. 

No sooner had she experienced this unexpected change than she 
sent to my house, requesting my immediate attendance ; and Leing 
overjoyed with what I heard had taken place, I hastened to sh~u·e 
with her and my friends the pleasure. As I entered the room I 
was struck instantly with a complexion thttt I formerly beheld with 
pain, on ruicotmt of her distress and perpetunl depression of spirits; 
but which I now saw to be like heaven itself; everv feature of the 
face indicated in the strongest manner the feeling ·and joy of her 
heart. 

After a few words had passed, expressing her ple,isure in se,eing 
me, she said in a peculiar toue, quoting the first two wrs~:; ,1t the 
twelfth chapter of Isaiah, " Aml in thllt Llay thou shalt :;a~-. 0 
Loni, J will pmise thee; though thou wnst imgry 11ith ml:', thine 
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anger is turned awRy, nnd thou comfortest me. Behold, God is my 
salYRtion. I mll trnst ancl not be afraid, for the Lord Jehovah is 
rn~· strength and my song: he also is become my salvation." After 
saying things on these words RS extrRordh?ary as her joys, pointing 
"ith her finger to her husband, who was standing on the other side 
of the hed. his heart running over with joy-" There," said she. 
'· is a good husband, whom I have abused for thirty years. When 
be hAs come home from the house of God, or from a prayer meeting, 
I haw abused him beyond anythiug I ever heard of in the whol& 
world. After making him fly to bed for a shelter from my envenomed 
tongue. which \\as in reality set on fire of hell, by the time he had 
well laid him;;elf down in bed, I have rnshed into the room with aJ.L 
the vengeance and wrath with which human nature is capable of 
being po;;;;essed; and being, I am folly. persuaded, taught by th& 
devil how to plague him, I did that with my tongue which I fully 
believe was never done by any other wicked woman since God 
created the heavens and the earth. As he lay on one side," she added. 
" I have sworn in his ear, when the emruty of my heart so far
exceeded the strength of my 8Jlimal frame, that I have frequently 
fainted in the horrid exercise; and generally when I was so weak 
that I was constrained to give over, I frequently spoke these words, 
with an adul tone: ' I know I am going to hell, and I will not go 
there for a small sin.' This." she added, " I h~ve done repeatedly, 
sometimes until two, 8lld sometimes until three \n the morning. 
Did you e,er hear of any p-erson under heaven manifesting such 
enmity against God and his people ?" 

After speaking some time she said, "I am now fully convinced 
that I see something of this wonderful mystery, and why such a God
provokii.1g sinner should be spared for so many years, and suffered to 
rWJ. on in such an awful ma.n.ner. God designed to manifest such 
riches of his grace in me as I think have not-been m8Jlifested in any 
other monument of his mercv for centuries. I am now," she added. 
"fifry-three years of age, and do think there has not any arrived in 
heaYen for maJ1y ages in whom ii.1finite 8Jld ,free love will be so 
glorified as in me." 

After speaking maJ1y thiugs which surprised all present, she 
said, " Xone of you will ever see me have the least doubt of my 
state to my dying day." I was persuaded in my own mind I should. 
see her soon convinced of this mistake, but knew it was not proper to 
,;peak one word to her at that time. 

She soon recovered, and was restored to her usual health; and it 
micrht be said of her, that for seven years she ran in the ways of 
tLe

0 
Lord "ith unabating zeal. Her husband, however, after this. 

change was made in her, was nqt so diligent ip. the ways of God 
as before. She had many fears that, after all he had suffered for 
re!ioiou it should be proved at last he was a castaway. 

lfter' hm'ing ,Yalked i.t1 the ways of the Lord about seven years, it 
1,ka~ed God to call her to th~t state of . happ!ness wh\ch she_ now 
c-ll_joys above. 8he bore a tedious and pam.ful illness with patience· 
all(] fortitude. TLe last time I saw her was some days before her 
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death. After Rpeaking for some time in the most animating manner 
of the immutable love and kindnesg of God, which she had 
experienced for seven year~, Bhe said to me, " You have been 
witness to those great trials with which it has pleased God to 
exercise me ancl try my faith ; and you remember how I told you on 
that remarkable day of my deliverance from that dreadful guilt and 
horror of mind which had brought me to the very gates of the grav1i, 
that I should never doubt of the love of God to my soul to my dying 
day; and I now tell you, though you know how greatly I have been 
tried by a variety of things, that I have never been left to doubt one 
single moment." 

I do not remember ever to have either read or heard any. thing 
like this from any other person ; all I have been acquainted with 
have been frequently exercised with doubts and fears. But as her 
conversion was remarkable, so were the dealings of God with her. 
She at the same time told me she knew that such a day, mentioning 
the day, was to be the day when her corpse was to be inten·ed, and 
desired me to promise her that I would walk before her coffin up 
the churchyard on that day. I told her, if I was well, and that 
should be the ,day, I would be sure to be there. She said, " I want 

· you to give me1your promise, that on that day you will walk before 
my corpse." She was in great pain when she spoke to me; and 
some of her last words to me were, "Now I am going to appear, as 
I told you, one of the greatest monuments of mercy that surrourul 
the throne above." She was buried on the day she mentioned to me. 

AN ACCOUNT OF HIS ARREST AND IMPRISO~ME~1' 
FOR PREACHING THE GOSPEL. 

BY JoHN BcffAN. 

(Continuedfrom page 351.) 

He1:e.is the Sum of my Examination before Justice Keeling, Justiur 
Chester, Justice Blundale, Justice Beecher, and Justice Snagg, <fc. 

After I had lain in prison above seven weeks, the quarter sessions 
were to be kept in Bedford, for the county thereof, unto which I wets 
to be brought; and when my jailer had set me before those justices, 
there was a bill of indictment preferre(l agmnst me. The extent 
thereof was as followeth: " That John Bunyan, of the town of Bed
ford, labourer, being a person of such and such conditions, he hath 
(since such a time) devilishly and perniciously abstained from corning 
to church to hear divine service, and is. a common upholder of several 
unlawful meetings and conventicles, to the great disturbance aml 
distraction of the good subjects of this kingdom, contrary to the laws. 
of our sovereign lord the king, &c." 

THE CLERK. When this wus read, the clerk of the sessions sai,l 
unto me, " What say you to this ?," 

BuN. I said that, as to the first part of it, I was a common fre
quent.et· of the church of God ; and was also, by grnce, a member with 
those people over whom Clu·ist is the Head. 
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KEF:LTNG. Ilut s£1.ith Justice Keeling, (who was the judge in that 
<'omt,,) Do you co.me to chm-eh, (you know what I mean,) to the 
parish chlU'ch, to hear diYine service? 

Brx. I ans'\Tered, No, I did not. 
KEEL. He asked rue why ? 
BuN. I said, Because 1 °did not find it commanded in the Wo1·d 

<0f God. 
KEEL. He said we were commanded to pray. 
BrN. I said, But not l1y the Common Prayer Book. 
KEEL. He said, How then ? 
Br:s-. I said, With the spirit. As the apostle saith, "I will,pray 

with.the spirit, and I will pray with the U11derstanding also." (l .Cor. 
XiY. 15.) 

KEEL. He said we might pray with the spirit e.nd with ·the 
un<lerstancling, and wiU1 the Common Prayer Book also. 

Bux. I said that those prayers in the Common Prayer Book were 
,:such as were made by other men, ruJd nothy the motions of the-Holy 
·-Ghost within our heart.-;; and, as I said,. the .apostle saith he will 
pray >1ith the spirit and with the understanding, not with the-spirit 

·.and the Common Prayer Book. _ 
ANoTHEn J usTiCE. What do you .count prayer? .Do -you -think 

it is to say a few words over before or. among a people? 
BuN. I said, :Ko, not so ; for men might have many elegant er 

--excellent words, and yet not pray at all. ,But- when .a man prayeth, 
he doth through a sense of those things which he wants ( which sense 
is begotten by the Spirit) pour -out his heart before God through 
Christ, though his \'\°ords be not so many and, so excellent,as others' are. 

Ji:;sTrcEs. They said that was·true. 
Bus. I said this might be done without tl1e Common .Prayer 

Book. 
A:s-oTHER. One of them said, (I think it was Justice Blundale or 

.Justice Snagg,) How should we know that you do not write out your 
prayers first, and ilien read them afterwards to the people ? This 
he spake in a laughing way. 

Br:x. I said, It is not our use to take a pen and paper and ~--rite 
:a few words iliereon, and then go and read it over to a c@mpany, of 
peo1Jle. · ' 

But hoi,, should \'l"e lrnow it? said he. 
Bo:. Sir, it is none of our custom, said I. 
KEEL. But said Justice Keeling, It is lawful to use the Common 

Pra.rer and such like forms: for Christ taught his disciples to {JTay, 
as John also taught bis disciples. Aud further said be, Caw1ot one 
man teach another to pray ? Faith comes by heai.ing, and one man 
may convince anoilier of sin: ru1d therefore prayers malle by men, 
and read over, are good to teach aud help men to pray. 

V,liile he was speaking these words, God brought that word into 
m,, mind, ir1 the eighth of the Romans, at the 20th verse : I say God 
L1:ought it, for I thought not on it before ; but as he was speaking, it 
came so fresh into my mind, and was i;et so eYidently before me, as 
if the Scripture had said, "Take me, take me;" so when he had llone 
-~1,r-akillg, 
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BuN. I said, Sir, the Scripture saith that "it is the Rpirit that 
]wlpeth our infirmities ; for we, know not what we ~hould pray for as 
we ought : but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us, with sir,hs 
and groanings which cannot be uttered." Mark, said I, it doth ~ot 
say the Common Prayer Book teacheth us how to pray, but the Spirit. 
" And it is the Spirit that helpeth our infirmities," saith the apostle ; 
he doth not say it is the Common Prayer Book. And as to the 
Lord's Prayer, although it be an easy thing to say "Our Father," &c. 
with the mouth; yet there are very few that can, in the spirit, say 
the two first words of that prayer, that is, that can call God their 
Father, as knowing what it is to be born again, and as having e:,;pe
rience that they are begotten of the Spirit of God; which, if they d() 
not, all is but babbling, &c. 

KEEL. Justice Keeling said that that was a truth. 
BuN. Aud I say further, as to your saying that one man may 

oonvince another of sin, and that faith comes by hearing, and that 
one man may tell another how he should pray, &c., I say men may 
tell each other of theii- sins, but it is the Spirit that must couvince
them.'~ 

And 'though it be said that " faith cometh by heaiwg," yet it is. 
the Spirit that worketh faith in the heai1: through heai-iug, 01· else
they, are not profited by hearing. (Heh. iv. 12.) And though one
man may tell another how he should !Jray; yet, as I said before, 
he cannot pray, 'nor malre his condition knO\m to Goel, except the-· 
Spirit 'help .. (John xvi. 16.) It is not the Common Prayer Book 
that can do this. It is the Spirit that showeth us our sins, and: 
the , Spirit that showeth us a Saviour. (Matthew xi. 27 .) .\nd 
the Spirit stirreth up in our hearts desires to come to God for· 
such things as we sta.nd in need of, even sighing out our souls 
unto him for them with "groairings which cannot be uttered." 
With other words to the same purpose. At this they 'l"l'ere set. 

KEEL. But says Justice Keeling, vVhat have you against the
Common Prayer Book? 

BuN. I said, Sir, if you will hear me, I will lay clown my reasons. 
against it. · 

KEEL. He said I should have liberty ; but first, said he, let me 
give you oiie caution ; take heed of speaking in-everently of the· 
Common Prnyer Book : for if you do so, you will bring great 
damage upon yourself. 

BuN. So I proceeded and said, My first reason was, because it 
was not commanded in the word of Goel; and therefore I could: 
not do it. 

ANOTHER. One of them said, Where do you find it commanded in 
the'Scripture that you should go to Elstow or Bedford, aud yet it is 
la,\ful to go to either of them, is it not? 

BuN. I said to go to Elstow or Bedford was a civil thiug, and 
not material, though not commanded; and yet Gotl's word allowed me 

"'If any say now that God uscth Rlcaus ; I answer, 1:3,~t _not the 9owmon 
trayer Book, for that is none of his institution; 'tis the Spmt m the " urd th,\t 
is God's ordinance. 
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to go about my calling, and therefore if it lay there, then go thither, 
&c. But to pray wa.~ ll great part of the divine worshi11 of God, and 
therefore it ought to he done nccording to the rule of God's word. 

A1'0THER. One of them sRid, He will do harm; let him speak 
no farther. 

KEEL. ,Tustice Keeling said, No, no, never fear him, we are 
better established than so ; he can do no harm, we know the 
'Common Pnwer Book bath been eYer since the apostles' time, and 
is lawful to b~ used in the church. 

Brx. I said, Show me the place in the Epistles where the 
Common Prayer Book is written, or 011e text of Scripture that 
commands me to read it, and I 'IYill use it. But yet, notwith
standing, said I, they haYe a mind to use it, they have their liberty; 
that is, ,:, I would not keep them from it ; but for our parts, we can 
pmy to God without it, blessed be his name ! 

·with that one of them said, Who is your God ? Beelzebub ? 
Moreover, they often said that I was possessed with the spirit of 
delusion, and of the de,·il. All which sayings I passed over, the 
Lord forgfre them ! And fw·ther I said, BJe3sed he the Lord for it, 
"\\:e a.re encouraged to meet together, and to pray, and exhort one 
another ; for we ha,e had the comfortable presence of God among us, 
for ever blessed be his holy name! 

hF.EL. Justice Keeling caJled this pedlers' Franch, saying that I 
must leave off my canting. The Lord open his eye,; ! 

Bux. I s!lld that we ought to exhort one another daily, while it 
is called to-day, &c. 

KEEL. Justice Keeling said that I ought not ·to preach. And 
ru-ked me where I had my authority, with many other such like 
'l'l'.ords. , 

Bt:!>. I said that I would prove that it was lawful for me, and 
such as I am, to preach the 'l'l'ord of God. 

KEEL. He said unto me, By _what Scripture ? 
I said that in 1 Peter iv. 11 : Acts ,-iii., with other scriptures, 

which he would not suffer me to mention, but said, Hold, not 
so many ; which is the first? 

BuK. I said, This: "As every man bath received the gift, 
so let him minister the same unto another, as good stewards of the 
manifold grace of God. If any man speak, let him ,speak as the 
oracles-of God, &c." 

KEEL. He said, Let me a little open that Scripture to you. 
".As e,·ery man bath received the gift ; " that is, said he, as every 
man hath received a trade, so let him follow it. If any man have 
received a gift of tinkering, as thou ha.'St done, let him follow his 
fr1kering. And so other men their trades, and the divine his 
Ctilling, &c. 

Bex. Xay, sir, said I, but it is most clear that the apostle 
speaks here of preaching the word ; if you do but compare both the 
ven-;es toaether, the next verse explains this gift as what it is, 
i-aying, "If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God." 

• It is 110t the spirit of a Christian to persecute ony for their religion, but to 
pity them ; and if they will turn, to instruct them. 
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Ro that it iA plain that the Holy Ghost doth not Ao much exhort t() 
civil callingB, as to the exercising of those gifts that we h:we received 
from God. I would have gone on, but he would not give me leave. 

KEEL. He flftid we might do it in our families, but not othenrnys. 
IluN. I said, if it was lawful to do good for some, it was lawful to 

d@ good to more; If it wrts a good duty to exhort our families, it is 
good to exhort others. But if they held it a sin to meet together to 
seek the face of God, and exhort one another to follow Christ, I 
should sin still ; for so we should do. 

KEEL. He said he· was not so well ,ersed in Scripture as to 
dispute, or words to that purpose. And said, moreover, that they 
could not wait any longer; but said to me, Then you confess the 
indictment, do you not? 'Now, and not till now, I saw I was 
indicted. 

BuN. I said, This I confess, we have had many meetings together, 
both to pray to God and to exhort one another ; and that we had the 
sweet comforting presence of the. Lord amongst us for our encourage
ment, blessed be his name therefor. I confessed myself guilty no 
otherwise. 

KEEL. Then, said he, hear your judgment. You must be had 
back again to prison, and there lie for three months following ; and at 
three months end, if you do not submit to go to church to hear 
divine service, and leave off your preaching, you must be banished the 
realm. And if, after such a day as shall be appointed you to be 
gone, you shall be found in this realm, &c., or be found to come oyer 
again without special licence from the king, &c., you must stretch by 
the neck for it, I tell you plainly; and so he bid my jailor haYe me 
away. 

BuN. I told him, as to this matter, I was at a point with h.im. 
For if I was out of 11rison to clay, I would preach the gospel again 
to-morrow, by the help of God. 

ANOTHER. To which - one made me some ans'IYer ; but my 
jarilor pulling me away to be gone, I could not tell 'IYhat he said. 

Thus -1 departed froin them; and I can truly say, I bless the 
Lord Jesus Christ for (it, that my heart was sweetly refreshed in 
the time of my examination, and also afterwards, at my returning 
to the prison. . So that I fonncl Christ's words more than bare 
trifles, where he saith he " will give a mouth of "isdom, eYen such 
as all the adversaries shall not resist or gainsay." And that hi~ 
peace no man can take from us. 

Thus have I given _you the substance of my examination. The 
Lord make these profitable to all that shall reaJ or hear them! 
l"arewell. · 

'The Substa.nce of Some Discourse had bet1reen the Clerk of the Peace 
and myse{f, when he came to ad111011i8h 1M, according to the 
tenor of that Law by ,rhich I 1!'as in Prison. 

~en I had lain in prison other twehe weeks, anJ no,~. not, 
knowmg what they intendeJ to do ,vith me, upon the thirJ of 
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April. eomcs Mr. Cobl1 nnto me, (as he tolcl me,) heing ·sent by 
the justices to admonish me, and demand of me submitto.ncc to the· 
Chnrch of England, &c. The extent of our discourse was as 
followeth: 

Conn. ,,riien he was come into the house he sent for me out of 
my chamber; who, when I was come unto him, he said, Neighbour 
Bmwan, how do vou do ? 

B~·x. I thank yon, sir, said I, very well. blessed be the Lord ! 
CoBn. Saith he, I come to tell you, that it is desired you woulct 

submit vourself to the laws of the land, or else at the next sessions 
it will go worse with you, even to be sent away out of the nation, or 
else worse than that. 

Bex. I said that I did desire to demean myself in the world. 
both as beoometh a man and a christian. 

Conn. But, saith he, you must submit to the laws of the land,.. 
and leave off those meetings which you were. wont·to ha,;e, for· the· 
statute law is directly against it ; and I em sent to you by the
justices to tell you that they do intend to prosecute the law against 
you. if you submit not. 

Br:x. I said, Sir, I conc~ive that that law by which I am· in. 
prison at this time doth not reach ·or condemi:J. either. me or the 
meetings which I do frequent. That law was made against those· 
that, being designed to do evil in their meetings, make the
exercise of religion their pretence to cover their wickedness: It 
doth not forbid the private meetings of those that plainly and simply 
make it their only end to worship the Lord; and to exhort one
another to edification. My end in meeting with ·others is simply to 
do as much good as I can, by exhortation and counsel, according to 
that small measure of light which God hath given me; and not to
ilisturb the peace of the nation. 

CoBB. Every one will say the same, said he ; you see the fate
insurrection in London, under what glorious pretences they went, andr 
yet indeed they intended no less than the ruin of the kingdom and' 
commonwealth. 

Be:~. That practice of theirs I abhor, said I; yet it doth not 
follow that, because they did so, therefore all others will do so. I 
look upon it as my duty to behave myself under the King's govern
ment both as tlecomes a man and a christian ; and if an occasion 
\rnre offered me, I would willingly manifest my loyalty to my prince~ 
both by word and deed. , · 

Com~. ,vell, said he, I do not profess myself to be a man 
that can dispute ; but this I say truly, Neighbour Bunyan, I would 
have you consider this matter seriously, and submit yourself; you 
may ham your liberty to exhort your neighbour in 'private discourse, 
so be you do not call together an assembly of people ; and truly you 
may do much good to the chmch of Christ, if you woul_d go th~s way;. 
and thi,; you may do, and the law not abridge you of it. It 1s your 
pril'<tte rm,e1.ings that the law is agaiust. 

B r. x. f->ir, said I, if I may do good to one by my discourse, why 
rnav I 11ot <lo good to two ? And if to two, why not to four, and so to 
(;igln, &c.? 
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'Conn. Aye, saith he, and. to a hundred, I warrant you ! 
Buk Yes, sir, said I, I think I should not be forbid to do as 

much good as I can. 
Conn. But, saith he, you may pretend to do good, and indeed, 

notwithstanding, do harm, by seducing the people ; you are therefore 
denied your meeting so many together, lest you should do hann. 

BuN. And yet, J:Jaid I, you say the law tolerates me to discourse 
with my neighbour; surely there is no law tolerates me to seduce 
:any one ; therefore if I may by the law discourse with one, surely it 
is to do him good; and if by discoursing I may do good to one, surely 
by the same law: I may do good to many. 

· Con.a. The law, saith he, doth expressly forbid your private 
.meetings, therefore they are not to be tolerated. 

BuN. I told him that I would not entertain so much uncharita
bleness of that parliament in the 35th of Elizabeth, or of the queen 
herself, as to think they did by that law intencl the oppressing of 
any of God's ordinances, or the interrupting any in the way of God; 
.but men may, in the wresting of it, turn it against the way of God; 
· but take the law in itself, and it only fighteth against those that, 
.<!riving at mischief in their hearts and meetings, make religion only 
.their cloak, colour, or pretence; for so are the words of the statute. 
,~•. !£-any meeting, uruler colour or pretence ofreligion, &c." 

Conn. Very good; therefore the king, seeing that pretences are 
usually in and among people, as to make religion their pretence only ; 
therefore he, and the law before him, doth forbid such private 
1tlleetings, and tolerates only public; you may meet in public. 

BuN. Sir, said I, let me answer you in a similitude; set the case 
. that, at such a Wood corner, there did usually come forth thieves to 
,do mischief, must there therefore a law be made, that every one that 
,cometh out there · shall be killed ? Mav there not corn~ out true 

. men as well as thieves, out from thence? Just thus is it in this 
,case. I do not think there may be many that may design the 

"destruction of the commonwealth; but it doth not follow therefore 
that all private meetings arn unlav.ful. Those that transgress, let 
them be punished. And if at any time I myself should do any act 

· i.n my conversation as doth not become a man and Christian, let me 
bear the punishment. And as for your saying I may meet in public, 

. if I may be suffered, I would glacUy do it. Let me have but meeting,-; 
<enough in public, and I shall cam the less to have them in prirnte. 

· I do not meet publicly, because I am afraid to have meetings i11 
public. I bless the Lord that my heart is at that point, that if 

. any · man can lay any thing to my chai·ge, either in doctrine or 
practice, in this particular, that ctm be proved error or heres.v, I am 
willing to disown it, even in the very 1mu-ket-place; but if it be 
the truth, then to stand to it to the last drop of my blood. _.\ml, 
-sir, said I, you ought to commend me for so doing. To err, and to he 
n heretic, ai·e two things ; I am 110 heretic, bemuse I ,Yill nut stnn,l 
refractorily to defend any one thing that is contrary to tlrn wonl ; 
prove anything which I hold to be an error, and I will recaut it. 

Corm, lfot, Goodnrnn Iluuyan, said he, methinks Y?n uec_,l 1wt 
stand so strictly u11on this 011e thing, ns to haye meetmgs ol ::;nc:h 
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Cannot you submit, nnd, notwitlBtanding do as 
can in a neighbourly way, without haring such 

H1r:,;. Trnl~-, :-ir. said I, I do not. desire to commend myself, but 
to think meanly of myself; yet when I do most despise myself, 
taking notice of that surnll meaimre of light which God hnth givea 
me. also that the penple of the Lord (by their 0,1111 saying\ are edified 
thereby; besides, when I sec tlrnt the Lord, through gmce, hath it1 
some measure blessed my labour, I da1·e not but exercise that gift 
which God hath given me for the good of the people. And I s11id' 
further. that I would willingly speak in public if I might. 

Cmrn. He said that I might come to the public assemblies and 
hear. ,vhat though you do not preach? you may hear. Do not 
think yourself so "\"\"ell enlightened, and that you have received a gift 
so far above the others, but that you may hear other men preach. 
Or to that purpose. 

Bus. I told him I was as willing to be, taught as to gi.,·e instruc
tion, and I looked upon it as my duty to do both ; for, said I, a man 
that is !1 teacher, he himself may leru·n lllso from another that 
teacheth, as the Apostle saith : " We may all prophesy one by one, th12t 
all may learn." That is, every man that hath received a gift from 
God, he may dispense it, that others may be comforted ; e.nd when he 
hath done, he may hear, and learn, and be couiforted himself by 
others. 

Coi:rn. But, ;;aid he, what if you should forbear a while ; and sit 
still, till you see further how things will go? 

Bi.;s. Sir, said I, Wickliffe saith, that he which leaveth off 
preaching a11d hearing of the word of God, for fear of excommuni
cation of men, he is already excommunicated of God, and shall in the 
day of judgment be counted a traitor to Christ. · 

Corrn. Aye, saith he, they that do not hear shall be counted S() 

indeed ; do you therefore hear. 
Bt:::,;. But, sir, said I, he saith he that shall leave off either 

preaching or hearing, &c. ; that i'>, if he bath received a gift for· 
edification, it is his sin if he doth not lay it out in a way of exhor
tation and counsel, according t.o the proportion of his gift ; as welb 
as to spend his time altogether in hearing others preach. 

CoBB. But, said he, how shall we know tha.t you have received a 
gift? 

Bux. Said I, Let any man hear and search, e.nd prove the· 
doctrine by the Bible. 

CoBB. · But will you be willing, said he, that two indifferent 
persons shall determine the case, and will you stan_d by their judg
ment? 

Br;x. I said, Are they infallible? 
CoBB. He said. ~o. 
Bux. Then, said I, it is possible my judgment may be as good as 

theirs. Hut yet I will pass by either, and in this matter be judged 
Ly the Scripture ; I am imre that is inf~lible, and cannot ~IT. 

C01rn. Hut, said he, who shall be .Judge between you? for you, 
take the Scripture one way, and they another. 
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Bm1. I Haid, The ScriptureH should, and that by comparing one 
scriptm·e with m10ther; for that will open itself, if it be rightly 
compared. As for instance, if under the different apprehe11sions of 
.the word mediator, you would know the truth of it, the Scriptures 
,open it, aud tell us that he that iH a mediator must take up the 
'Lusiness between one: "But God i~ one, aud there is one Mediator 
between God aml man, even the Man ChriHt Jesus." So likewise 
the Scripture calleth Christ a complete, or perfect, or able High 
Priest. That is opened in that he is called Man and also God. 
His blood also is discovered to be effectually efficacious by the same 
things. So the Scripture, as touching the matter of meeting 
wgether, &c., doth likewise sufficiently opert itself and discover its 
meaning. 

Conn. But are you willing, said he, to stand to the juclgrnent of 
the church? 

BuN. Yes, sir, said I, to the approbation of the chmch of God, 
(the church's judgment is the best expressed in Scripture.) We hacl 
much other discourse, which I cannot well remember, about the laws 
of the nation, submission to governments; to which I did tell him 
that I did look upon myself as bound in conscience to walk 
according to all righteous laws, and that whether there was a king or 
no ; and if I did any thing that was contrary, I did hold it my duty 
to bear patiently the penalty of the law. that was provided against 
such offenders; with many more words to the like effect. And said, 
moreover, that to cut off all occasions of suspicion from any, as 
touching .the harmles~ness of my doctrine in private, I would 
wiU:n~ly take the pains to give any one the notes of all my sermons. 
For I do sincerely desire to live quietly in my countl-y, and to 
submit to the present authority. 

CoBB. Well, Neighbour Bunyan, so.id he, but indeed I would 
wish you seriously to comiider of these things between this and the 
quarter sessions, mid to submit yolll"self. You may do much good if 
you continue still in the land. But alas ! what benefit will it be to 
yolll" friends, or what good can it do them, if you should be sent away 
beyond the seas into Spain or Constantinople, or some other 
remote part of the world ? Pray be rnled. 

JAILOU. Indeed, sir, I hope he will be ruled. 
BuN. I shall desire, said I, in all godliness and honesty to 

behave myself in the nation whilst I am in it. And if I nrnst be so 
,deo.lt withal as you say, I hope God will help me to bear ,diat they 
shall lay upon me. I know no evil that I barn clone in this matter, 
to Le so used. I speak as in the presence of God. 

Conn. You know, saith he, that the Scripture saith, "The powers 
that be are ordained of Goel." 

Bu:s:. I said yes, that I was to suLmit to the king as the 
supreme, also to the governors, as to them that are ~ent by him. 
· Conn. · Well then, st1id he. the king then comm,l!lds you hig 

you should not have any 1irintte meetings, because it i, against his 
lnw, and he is ord,1inecl of God therefore mu shouhl not han' ,my. 

Dt:N. I told him that Pm;l Llid o,rn· the pu\\t'l'S that \\ere in 
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hi~ dR)' as to be of God ; and. yet he was often in prison under them 
for Rll that. And also, though Jesus Christ told Pilat.e •that he
had no power ngainst him but of God, yet he died under the same· 
Pilate; mid yet, said I, I hope you will not say that, either 
Paul or Christ was such as did deny magistracy, end so sinned· 
against Goel in slighting the ordinance. Sir, said I, the law hath· 
provided two ways of obeying ; the one to do that which I in my 
conscience do beI'ie,e that I am bound to do, actively; and where J: 
cannot obey actively, there I am willing to lie down, and to suffer
what they shall do unto me. At this he sat still and said ·no more ; 
which when he had done, I did thank him for his civil and meek· 
discoursing with me; _and so we parted. 0 · that we might meet.in.• 
heaven! 

( To be concluded in our next.) 

HUNTINGTON ON FAITH. 

Dear Mother iii Israel,-Yours came to hand, but I wish you~· 
clrop your encomiums, as some unguarded Christians have brought: 
many bitter reflections on me, which have spru:ng-1rom the evil sur
misings of some Hebrews. There a.re ·some who don't like to·,see a· 
young prodigal mth a kid in his hand, much less kissin& orna
menting, music, and dancing. I have no desire for a spangled 'coat,;· 
a coat of many colours _once provoked eleven brethren to sell a Joseph
Be content to keep the benefit of my labour; and make your boast of 
God ; then you will not give offence to my superiors, or bring the. 
scourge of tongues on my reputation. 1 

I thought I had pretty well satisfied you with an account of faith·;· 
howe,er, I am willing to comply with your request as far as I am able. 

But to giYe you a description of false faith is more than I can 
pretend to, unless you will allow me to describe true faith, and opposEf 
it to false, and so lead your mind in the line between the two. 

As for the faith of Arminianism, I believe it to be worse than the: 
faith of deYils ; for I have heard Arminians mention the awful decreesi 
of God, and ,vantonly laugh at them; but devils believe and tremble~ 
True faith holds e,·ery revealed' truth of the Bible, but opposes none. 
If you live by faith, Christ, the Bread of heaven, will be the food of 
your faith. If you walk by faith, Christ, the living Way, will be thee 
i,ath of faith. If you stand fast by faith, Ghrist will be faith's: 
foundation. Faith will stand nowhere but on Christ; and Christ: 
will always bear every weight that faith lays on him. Christ will 
never suffer faith to fail, nor will· faith ever suffer Christ to have a 
co-partner. Christ will never suffer faith to be confounded; nor will 
faith ever suffer Christ to be dishonoured. 

False faith makes her boast of what she never had; but true faith 
dues what she never can relate . 

.Falr;e faith furnishes the head with notions ; but true faith fixes the 
lieart i.n love. False faith has always much to say, but little to do ; 
her ]Juoi.iies5 i:; to buast, not to work ; but true faitb does her business, 
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in silence first, and talks afterwards : " I believed, therefore have I 
spoken;" " We believe, and therefore speak." 

Falso faith often relates what she has done for God ; but true 
faith delights to tell what Christ has done for her. Christ" loved me, 
and .gave himself for me ; " and again : " I am persuaded that neither 

. death nor life, &c., shall separate us from the love of God, which is 
· in Christ Jesus our Lord." 

False faith is full of_ good words ; but true faith of goorl fruit~. 
False faith unites with an erroneous and loose community ; but true 
faith delights in the excellent of the earth, and in such as excel in 
·virtue. False faith flies from a heart-searching, experimental ministry ; 
but true faith roots them deeper under it: "Rebuke them sharply, 

. that they be sound in faith." 
· False faith triumphs in the testimony of men ; but true faith 

-stands in the testimony of God. " He that believeth hath the witness 
in himself." · · 

False faith credits ·every word; but true faith looks well to her 
ways. 

False faith makes a prating fool ; but hue faith makes a humble soul. 
False faith exalts the creature; but true faith exalts the Saviour. 

· False faith makes lies her refuge ; but true faith makes God ·s 
word her shield and buckler. 

False faith leads the sinner to be proud of himself; but hue faith 
leads the soul to make her boast of God. 

False faith is pleased with words on the tongue; but true faith 
,applies· the promise to the heart. 

False faith floats in. the imagination ; but tiue faith is a root in 
-the heart. 

False faith says, Root yourse1f on the written word ; but true faith 
,says, " Let the word of God 'dwell richly in your hearts." 

False faith is attended with no change of soul ; but true faith is 
.attended with regeneration. 

False faith rejects the greatest part of the Bible ; but true faith 
.credits the whole :word. 

False faith denies .sound experience; but true faith owns herself a 
· fruit of the Spirit. 

False faith defends herself by cunning and a noise of words ; lmt 
true faith will have -no defence but the-Saviour: " But above all take 
the shield of faith." 

False faith triumphs in temporal prosperity, and gives up the ghost 
in adversity: but true faith is lowly in prosperity, and in adversity 
-considers. 

In short, false faith can talk, but not "Work ; boast, but not fight; 
,brag, but bring nothing from Goel. But true faith "·ill work, but uot 
trust in it; fight, but not beat the air; ru1d beg, but not in va~u. 

The Lord bless you with a stronger faith thun I cl1D. desenbe ! I 
desire no dominion over your faith, but am glad to be a fellow-helper 
-0f your joy. Adieu, madam! 

Thine to command iu the gospel of Christ, 
W. HUNTIKGTON, S. S. 
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LOVE MANIFESTED. 

Dear Friend,-! ·received yom· kind letter, and am much oblicrecl' 
to you for it. On Monday, April Q3, Mr. W. told me a good ~en
wns going to preach at S-, on the ,vednesday following, and Ji 
did Ion$ to go : it did no~ leave me all the ~ay long, and on Tuesday 
my desll'e to hea1· grew still stronger. I tned to beg of tl1e Lord to 
make a way for me, but I could neither pray, nor beg, not· do any-
thing of myself, no, not if the Lord had said, "You shall go if you· 
pray and entreat of me." 

In tl1e evening my desire got yet stronger. I thought I would' 
go, if I never came home again or dared to come in doors. And 
when - came in, I could not look at him ; I thought him the· 
greatest enemy I had. 

On ·wednesday morning I was worse than ever. My heart was· 
truly sorromul. I did moum and cry, " My God, my God, why hast 
thou forsaken me ?" · 

W. came for some milk. I told hi1'n what trouble I was in. He 
said, "You don't know but that the Lord may bless you at home, so 
cheer up." I said to him, " Ah l that is what neither you nor I can 
believe, unless the great God above reveal it to our heart." 

After he 'Was gone I got worse, to think that he was going and. I 
could not. Still my cry was, " My God, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me ?" Wben all at once the Lord gave me to see that all 
I wanted was in Him, in my Saviour's fulness ; I wanted to see his. 
face, and want him every day; I want upholding all the way. My 
heart did mourn mth these strong desires all the day long. I can 
truly say that I know what it is to hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness more than for my natural food. _ · 

I then went in secret to mourn my sorrowful heart, and at half
past eight o "clock on Wednesday night, :r;ny dear Lord broke in on my 
poor soul \\itl1 such love, that I felt I had real communion with tlie
saints in hea,·en, tliough shut out from those on earth. I had my 
fill of love, till my very heart ached with affection to my dear Saviour .. 
I told him he was the darling of my heart. I talked with him as: 
though I were talking to you. · 

I was in trouble, a long time ago, that my end would not be peace;, 
and it macle me totter to think of being put away from my Saviour. 
But my deare6t God revealed the secret so clearly to my view, and 
sealed it in my feelings, that I could cry, " My God, my God !' 
Victory, victory through the blood of the Lamb!" that I felt sure that 
my end would Le peace, and that they will be tlie very words the· 
Lurd will give me in my last day. 

On Friday I had communion with my dear Loi·d all the day long. 
I sank ou Saturday, but on Sunday the Lord revealed such blessed 
things, aud opened up such great allCl deep things to my view, as my 
tongue can uever relate. 

The poor desl'ised Hock is 1ie:1rer all(l nearer to me than ever, £or 
rnre r:110ngh your God i~ my God. 
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Dear friend, I know well my troubles are not over. There are 
some heavy ones hanging over my head now. But God is sufficient 
in my time of weakness. My path is very rough now. 

Hoping you will not forget to write, I remain, with kind love to, 
Mra. - and yourself, Your sincere Friend, 

A.C. 
G- M-, April 28th, 18-19. 

WE GLORY IN" TRIBULATIOXS ALSO. 

My dear Friend,-Since I last saw you, many changes have taken: 
place, many mountains and hills have risen up in the way of my 
soul, many crooks, and knots, and rough places have appeared 
befqre me, and having so much in hand, I could not write to you. 

And now, dear friend, I hope you are a1Tived safe home to F. 
again. What a mercy to have the God of heaven, the God of salva
tion, for our Helper and Deliverer ! To have this God to watch over 
and preserve us in the dead watches of the night ! To have such a 
God to go out with ~ and come in with us, so that we may prove the 
substance of that promise that the Lord applied unto me some years. 
ago, " I will be with thee in thy going out and coming in, from this. 
time forth, even fot evermore !" And bless his dea1· and precious 
name, he- has ever made it good in my soul's experience up to the 
present moment. What a God is your God and my God ! _.\nd 
this God. has removecl every mountain for me, levelled evet)' hill,. 
filled every valley, made· every crooked thing straight and every 
rough place plain, and untied every hard knot which I spoke of at 
the commencement of this scrawl.' And blessed be the name of that 
Jesus who was a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief, "ll"ho haJ. 
a path to walk in that none can understand but those who a1·e his 
followers1 who are led by the sam~ Spirit, ancl that he,u· his clear 
voice, feed upon his precious love, blood, and righteousness, ancl 
understand the mysteries of his truth feelingly and experimentally. 

My clear friend, what sweetness there is in his truth ! A.ml 
when the Spirit brings it out, "·e know it by tasting and feeding 
upon it. And this my soul witnessell on the last Lord"s Day morn
ing that I was with you. How sweet and precious his truth wa3 to 
me whilst delivering it! And what s,rnet employment preaching 
the gospel is, when it is felt ancl e1~oyecl within the soul! Trnly the 
yoke of Jesus is easy and his Lmdeu light. His voice is most sweet, 
his name most dear, his truth most lll'ecious ; his power is infinite, 
and his company. is truly the best that a poor sinuer can lrnni. How 
his presence chases· away the dm·lmess nml removes the tleadness,. 
by communicating fresh life to the soul ! It rnises up the cast
down spirit, brings to light the hidden thin<Ys of dttrkness. aml car
ries the soul through them ; and those things ~hat we feared we shoul<l 
sink under make us feel that the arm of the Loni is c\.lmighty, ,uul 
that ther0 is nothing too hard for our God. Those thiugs th,tt we 
greatly feared "·ould turn out ngainst us, "·.: ktw prowd to "\)rk 
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for our soul's .good ; and we have from our hearts blessed the Lord 
for bringing us into tl1em, and more also for bringing us tln·ough 
them. For if we had never been lirought into them, we never could 
have known anytlung about them. And if we never had been in 
them, we never should have proved the power of diviue grace in sup
;port.ing us under and bringing us through them. 

So, my dear f1ieud, troubles, trials, temptations, ancl afflictions, 
.are not the ,vorst things that "·e meet with in the way. No; worldly 
·mindedness, dead sloth, can1al ease, pride, and covetousness, are 
far wor~e states to be left in : for there is no struggling within the 
soul to be brought out 0f them until they become a bmden and a 
tl.'0uble to it. And mostlv, when we are in that state, we are left 
in the Land of Forgetfi.tlness. But troubles, trials, t~mptations, 
sorrows, and affi.ictions, shake and rouse the soul up out of the slum
bering. sleepy state it is in at times. The Lord Jesus tells us. that 
0" whilst the bridegroom tarried they all -slwnbered and slept." But 
before the Bridegroom comes to bless,' he .first makes a stir. within 
the soul, and works up a great e:5:ercise, lays ,on a heavy weight and 
burden, and lets the soul kick and struggle under it for a time. 
And after we have lost all our strength, the:i. he puts into our hearts 
a cry unto himself for deliverap.ce. It was at midiught that there 
was a cry made, " Behold, the. bridegroom cometh;''. and, Hezekiah, 
after a long struggle, had to prove that " by tbese things men live, 
-and in all these things was the life of his spirit.'' 

The Lord deals very graciously with you and me; therefore, in 
sending us troubles, affiictions, and sorrows : for we should never call 
upon the Lord in trouble. if we had none. Truly we can understand 
this truth : "Call upon me in the day-of trouble,. and I will deliver 
thee, and thou shalt glorify me." ' . , 

The Lord bless you and the few souls with y0u that know these 
.things feelingly, My love to Mr. and Mrs. D. and· all friends. 

Yours in the best of bonds, · 
T. G. 

'-Wob=, Oct. 22nd, 1846. 

SET YOUR AFFECTIONS ON THINGS ABOVE. 

My dear Friend,-1 received your welcome letter.- I .thank you 
'for the information there given in reference to Mai;ch. But we have 
more important things than these--our own poor souls and their 
salvation, which we must" work out with fear and trembling, know
ing that it is God that worketh in us to will and to do of liis own 
good pleasure." And greater is He that is in the saints than' he that 
is in the world. " They that are of the world speak of the things 
of the world;" "As is the earth, such are they also who are eaithy :" 
" The world loves its own." 

But the Christian is not of this world, but born from above of 
incorruptible seed, that liveth and abideth for eyer. He ,is an 
inhalJita.nt of the heaYenly .Jerusalem, written amongst the living in 
the chLu-ch of God, whom Jesus hath purchased ,rith hi:, own blood. 
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Therefore, ns the ChriRtian's birth-place iR from above and hi~ 
inheritance fa above, a.<1 his.Father and mother, sister and hrother are 
all above, he has but little in these lowlands to care for. He 
feels himself a str!lllger, and even a foreigner in this world, where he 
was once at home. 

Now the exhortation comes
1
home sweetly to his soul: " Set your 

affections on things above, not on things beneath, for ye are dead to 
all earthly things, .and 7our life is hid with Christ in God." "When 
He who-is our life shal appear, then shall we also appear with him in 
glory." "Mortify, therefore, your members which are upon the earth." 
" Put off the old, man with his deeds." " Crucify the flesh with the 
affections a.nd lusts." The lust of the eye, the lust of the flesh, 
and the pride of life are not of the Father, but of the world. 

:My dear friend, you .will now be exposed to fresh trials,. fresh 
temptations, fresh spares of Satan. (Ecalesiastes vii. 26.) I recom
mend you to reitd Prov. v. 3rd to 13th verses, and Prov. vii. 1-~L 
This, is' your stronghold. (Prqv. v. 26.) One half of professors" 
perhaps, fall through women ; and the other part through strong; 
drink, smoking, and such like.filthiness. My bowels yearn for you" 
my heart feels for yo1;1, my prayer shall be for you, the church'&· 
prayer, will be for you; bµt above all-, the Lord Jesus ever lives to. 
intercede for you at the Father's right hand.• God· help you to watch 
and· pray, that you enter not into temptation. Keep out of the way 
of temptation. Beware . of 'your heart following your eyes, lest so, 

· your heart should be entangled. It does not require that a sin must 
be committed in order to bring deatlt, gi.iilt, darkness, bondage, fear, 
and misery into the conscience. A. look, a desire after idols will 
grieve the Spirit, make hiin depaii, draw do\m the Father's rod ancl 
frown, i;pread a cloud befor~ the throne so that prayers cannot pass. 
through, seal up the Bible, ancl move the Lord to affi.ict the body : 
"I' will for this afflict the seed of David, but not for ever." (1 Kings 
xi. 39.) Rememberwhose you are, and what it cost to redeem you 
from sin, Satan, ancl death. It was his blood that was required to 
redeem you unto God, froin the.· wrath of God and the cm,;e of the 
fiery law, from death· and from hell. It was his power that. trans
lated you '' out of the kingdom of Satan into the kingdom of his dear 
Son, in whom you have redemption tln·ough his blood, even the 
forgiveness of sins." nlo9d delivered you out of the pit in which 
th(;lre was · no water, to quench ths fiery law or cool your p;u-checl 
tongues when your throat was dry through thirst. He that has. 
brought you thus far will keep you to the end. He that began the 
good work within you will complete it. The hands of Zerubbabel 
have la.id the foundation of the house, und his hands shall tinish it; 
and ye shall know that I AM hf\th sent me unto you. 

" Only let your converstttion be such as becometh the gospel, that 
whether I come and see you or hear from you, I may hear that you 
stand fast." "Let your cmwersation be in he!lYen." "Lty up for 
youllielf treusrn-e in heaven," not on earth. ·• ·where your treasure 
is, there will your heart be also.·• 
· Be"ure or" loose 11I1d light professo~. Trifling co11ver~:1tioH 

alwnys butrny~ a little miud mid u wicked b::1rt. ::'.\C\<.'~ :;t-1;· 1-."'S'-T 
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from home and ~·our family than bnsiuess ancl necessity require; 
for to be out of one's way is to he exposed to dimger. Listen to the 
voice of C'onscience in this matter. "I will guide thee with mine eye." 
Be not like the horse or mule, whose mouths must be held with bit 
and bridle. "Thou shalt hear a voit\e behind thee saying, This is 
the way, Wttlk )'0 in it, aml you shall find rest to your souls." 

Pray for n1t' that I may he like this. (Jer. vii. 8-18.) 0 may I 
set mv fare like a flint, and then I know that I shall not be ashamed. 

I a~n trying to make some anangemeut towards drawing up some 
rules and regulations for the church, and after the church has 
3i1proved of them they will be printed, and each member must have 
one of them, and try to regulate his life and conduct in the church, 
and family, and world by them, in order to pray in- the church. 
1ifter these am printed, the church must appoint its -0W11 deacons, and 
the_, must be men approved by the chur<;h, accordiug to the word of 
<i-od, for that importaut office. I should wish, when you come over 
to Thrnkingham, that you should read the manuscript if I can get it 
done, and the friends here approve of it after examining it. !"could 
lea,·e it with Mrs. C. or Mr. P. They could all hear it, and 
what is wrong point out by letter .. 

Mrs. S. joins in kind regar'ds to you. We shall always be glad 
to see you when the providence_ of. God brings you over into these 
parts. . 

I "·as thinking of you yesterday, and these words came to ,my mind : 
" My faith is feeble, I confess, 
I faintly tnflit thy word ; · . 
But wilt thou pity me the less ? 

- Be that far from the Lord." 

Your affectionate friend and servant in the Lord, to serve in the 
~ospel, · 

Billinghay, June 19th, 1849. J. S. 

SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS-' 

~ He that thinks to draw saving graces o~t of natural pri{1ciples, 
liut spius out his bowels to die in his o-wn web. (Rom. viii. 8.) -
Elu;ha Cole. ~ 

Let it please the Lord to take me out of this life this hour, or 
,vheu.soeYer he pleaseth, I leave this behind me, that I 'do and will 
.acknO\dedge Jesu., Christ for my Lord and my God. I haYe, not 
this out of the Scripture only, but also by great and manifold expe
rieuce ; for the name Jesus bath -0ftentimes helped me, 'when no 
creatme could help or comfort me. (Prov, xvi.ii._ 10; Song i. 3:) He 
that hatl1 Christ for his king aml God, let him be assured he hath 
the de,il for his enemy, who "·ill ,vork him much sorrow, and will 
plaaue him all the days of hi~ life. Dut let this be our comfort and 
gre:t glory, that we poor people have the Lord of life a~1d_ of death, 
a.nJ of all <·:·eaiures, clothed "·ith our flesh and blood, s1ttrng at the 
ri,,Jit hauJ uf (joJ Iii~ Father, who ever liveth and maketh inter
n~siull for us, defernletli and protccteth us. (Acts iii. l'.'J; I-Ieb. ix. 
:!J.;-Luthn. 
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"Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness, for they 
shall be filled."-Matt. v. 6. 

_" Who bath sa,ved us, and called us with a holy calling, not according to onr 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which wa,i given us in Christ 
Jesus before the world began,"-2 Tim. i._9, 

"The election bath obtained it, and the rest were blinded."-Rorn. xi. 7. 

"If thou belicvest with all thine heart, thou rnayest.-And they went down 
both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptizcd hirn.-In the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,"-Acts viL 37, 38 ;. 
Matt. xxviii. 10. 

No. 168. DECEMBER, 1849. VoL. XV. 

SPIRITUAL BREAD EVERLASTINGLY SECURED T(} 

ALL THE ELECT OF GOD. 
BY JOHN RusK. 

"Cast thy bread upon the waters, and thou shalt find it after many days.''
EccLF.SIASTES xi. l. 

(Concludedfr= page 366.) 

Our text speaks of" many days;" and I have treated a little about 
these days. What remains, then, is to show, 

V. The truth of our text, which is, the finding of this bread: "Cast 
thy bread upon the waters, and thou shalt find it after many days." 

I really believe that these words are spoken to every minister 
of the Spirit whom God commissions and sends to declare the glorious 
gospel of Christ; and it is to encourage him in the good work, 
although he may often be ready to say with the prophet Isaiah, "Who 
hath believed our report ? and to whom is the ai·m of the Lonl 
revealed?" (liii. I;) "And to Israel he saith, All the day long I bavo 
stretched forth my hands to a disobedient and gainsaying people.·• 
(Hom. x. 21.) Now, it is hard work to go on in this way against ,vind 
and tide; and instead of the gospel of Christ flourishing, and finding 
numbers of the children of men embracing the glnd tidings of salrn
tion, to say, "We hnve been with child; we have been in pain: 
we have, as it were, brought forth wind; we btive wrought no 
deliverance in the eruth, neither haYe the inhabitants of the eartJ:i 
fallen;" and·, "Then I said, I luwe labomed in rnin; I have spent 
my strength for nought and in vtiin; yet surely my jmlgmeut is with 
~he Lon.I, nncl my work with my God. Though hrnel bt:: nu~ 
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gathered. yet shall I be glorious in the e,res of the Lord, o.nd my 
God shall be my strength.'' (Isaiith xlix. 4, 6.) 

From whitt has been said you mity see . thitt the work of the 
ministry is l1y no means au easy work. Many days roll over nnd 
oYer-clap, of affliction, cloys of darkness, days of visitation for 
backslidings, and days of sore trouble; and yet no sign of this 
bread appears. although it has been cast upon the waters. Well, 
shall the preacher give up ? 0 no, by no maims whatever ; for "he 
that putteth his hand to the (gospel) plough, and looketh back, is not 
fit for the kingdom of God." " Be not weary in well-doing, for in due 
time ye shall reap, if ye faint not." Go on casting tJ1y bread upon 
the waters; and remember that God calls it "mBJ.1.y de.ys," and there
fore there are many days yet to come. You and I, being so reluctant 
to bear the cross, are apt to call ·few days mBlly; but God ce.nnot eIT; 
and depend upon it, if you watch, you shall find this bread, for the 
Scriptures cannot be broken. " He that .goeth forth weeping, bearing 
precious seed, shell doubtless come again with rejoicingi brin'ging 
his shea,es "ith him." 

"Though seed lie buried long in clust, 
It sha'n't deceive their hope; 

The precious grain can ne'er be lost, 
For grace insures the crop." 

Preaching the gospel, you know, is compared in the parable to sQwing 
seed ; as you read in Matt. xiii. The sower of this seed is the Son of 
Man; and he does it by using instruments that he rai§es up and 
qualifies by his gr9.ve and Spirit. Hence Paul says, " He bath com
niitted to our trust. the ministry of reconciliation;" The same Spirit 
of Christ that was in ell the holy men of God of old, who testified of 
the sufferings of Christ and the glory that should follow, .(1 Pet. i. 
11, U,) is in every sent servant now in a measure, and will be to the 
end of time. Hence he told his disciples, "Lo, I am with· you 
alway, even to the end of the world;" and the end is not come yet. 
Paul, although such a mighty champion, altliough made so eminently 
useful. yet was no stranger to waiting many days for this bread. 
Hence he says to the Gale.tiBJ.ls, " My little childre_n, of whom I 
travail again in birth till Christ be formed in you;" and he declared 
that he "suffered all things for the elect's_ sake, that tl!ey also might 
obtain the salvation that is in Jesus Christ with eternal glory." 

Now, I "ill mention a few hindrances that are in the way of both 
ministers and hearers finding this Lread : 

l. The preacher must be kept with a single eye to God's glory 
and to the good of souls. He must be willing with Paul to spend 
and be spent, and not cowit his life dear to him. But, on tb~ other 
hal!d, if he confer with flesh and blood, i.~ greedy of filthy lucre, and 
oue that studies the flesh, having one eye upon a good living, and the 
oilier on God ·s work, although he may be a partaker of grace, yet he 
may look a good while for this bread and not find it, for God will not 
own and honour anv m1derhand work. Hence,- Paul declared that 
Le did not seek theb's-that is, not their property-but them, that is 
the ;;ahation of their souls. I3ut i,ay you, Is it possible for a good 
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m1111 so to tlo? Yes, it if! fJOssihle for a good man to be drawn 
-aside for a time; and, therefore, he tells uR that "'if any man build 
;upon this foundation wood, hay, and stubble, he shall suffer loss, 
for the day Rhnll declare it; yet he himself shall be saved, but so as 
by fire." Now, how far such a man must have gone back to the 
flesh t.o build up such hypocrites, I will leave you to judge who know 
a little of the craft of Satan and the deceit of your own hearts. Why 
all these admonitions from Paul to Timothy, if there is no possibility 
-0f such falling from their stedfastness? This is a great hindrance ; 
.and another is this : 

2. When a man slackens in prayer; for, depend upon it, usefulness 
in the ministry will ever be attended with hard ~stling at a throne 
of grace, and intreating of God's family to cry tdlPhe Lord on their 
,behalf. · "Finally, brethen, pray for us, that the word of the 
Lord may have free course, and be glorified." What is this -word? 
-Why, Christ says, "My word is life;" and Christ is the Bread of Life. 
Now, if it has free course, it will notcomein a cold, easy, indifferent 
-way-a sermon fetched from old authors or commentators. Neither 
.need it be written in a book for the preacher to read like a school
boy; but as it is the man's own bread t}lat·he casts, it will spring up in 
his heart, being like living water, into everlasting life; it will go from 
faith to faith, 8Jld he that believeth bath everlasting life. 

3. But again. It is a great hindrance in the way of a preacher when 
he consults- his own honoi.11', when he considers himself to be the 
first preacher going. This is a wrong influence; and it is the ready 
wayto get in the back ground, for there are first that shall be last, 
-and he that exalteth himself shall be abased. Hence, Paul declares 
himself· the least of all s~ints, not meet to be called an apostle : 
"Unto me, who am less than the least of all saints, is this grace 
:given,· that I should preach amongst the Gentiles the unsearchable 
ri~hes of Christ." As a minister of the Gentiles, he ~onified his 
-office, but not himself. It is tme that when mting to the Corin
thians he then glo1'ied, but this they compelled him to do, and we all 
Jmqw that being compelled, ancl doing a thing voluntarily, differ 
much. But even then he did not forget himself; hence, he says, 
~, As the truth of Christ is in me, no man shall stop me of this 
boasting in the regions of Achaia." ('2 Cor. ii. 10.) 

4. A man that is called to a great work, and one whom God intends 
highly to honour, in givi11g him many seals to his ministry, I say such 
a one will need to have gi·eat "·eights and burdens' laid upou him, 
because he must go before his hearers i11 all experience in order to 
usefulness ; for he that is greatest must be the servant of all, so that 
his path is sure to be very rough; see Wm. Huutington, one of the 
brightest,· if not the brightest, since the days of the apostles. But 
i-ecollect that sufferings are no hindrances to God's work, but the 
-want of them; for let furnace work iu the least 11bate, mid the soul 
~ets carnally secure. Then there is dangn·, for CIU'lltU secmity is the 
forerunner of all hindrances in castino· this bread upon the water~ auLl 
of finding it. You will always find that a preacher, to lJe a vahmble 
man under Goel to a tried s~ul, is one that is sorely tempted by the 
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-devil : one that feels the plague of his own heart, nnd groans under 
it : one that is sorely perSL'cuted, both by professors ttn\l profane, for 
the truth 1s sake: one that knows \vhat it is to hnve a hungry belly. 
and hardly enough, as we commonly say, to keep body and soul 
togetl1er : nnd, lastly, one that goes generally trembling to preach, 
often fenring that God has left him, and that he has mn before he 
was sent. Such a man highly prizes the Lord's visits, and wholly 
-depends upon him for a text, and for all that he shall say upon it. 
He cannot tell you his text for a month to come, nor ye.t go regularly 
through a whole chapter ; no, nor halloo out, as I once heard a man, 
one Stmday afternoon, telling the people that at night he should 
-defend the law, ~t is, as a rule of life; whereas he was a scandal 
himself to his pWfession, living in adultery. Such men are pre" 
sumptuous. 

Now, all these things. the apostle Paul experienced: 1. He was 
sorely tempted by Satan. R€ad 2 Cor. rii. 7, and you will find a 
messenger from Satan buffctting him. But what was all this for? 
Lest he should be "exalted above measure.·• 2. He felt: the. plague 
<>f his mm heart. Read Rom. vii. 24, and you hear him crying out, 
" 0 wretched man that I am_! who shall deliver me from the body 
of this death?" "I find a law in my members waning against the law 
of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the' law of sin that is 
in my members." A.nd what is this for ? Was it that he might 
preach sinless pe1fection? 0 no, but gi.ve the lie to it, as being 
nothing short of a doctrine of the devil. / Paul, before his conversion, 
was one of the perfect band, and really thought that touching the 
righteousness of the law he was blameless ; but all this arose from 
blindness of mind and insensibility. Therefore, when the commandment 
~ame sin renved, and he died~ all hope and help in and of himself. 
S. The apostle "as sorely persecuted; hence he says, "We are troubled 
on every side, yet not distressed; we are perplexed, but not in despair; 
versecuted, but not forsaken; cast down, but not destroyed." (2 Cor. 
iv. 8, 9.) And what "as this all for? Why, to keep him crucified 
to the w~rld, and the world to him. This is the way m which God keeps 
up a separation from the world. This is the offence of the cross of Christ. 
4. Paul "as no stranger to temporal wants, and therefore he says, 
"Even to this present hour "e both hunger and thirst, and are naked, 
and are buffeted, and have no certain dwelling place, and ;labour, 
working \lith our own hands; being reviled, we bless; being per
secuted, \l'e suffer it; being defamed, we entreat; we are made as the 
filth of the earth, and are the offscouring of all things unto this day." 
(1 Cor. iv. 11-13.) And what was all this for? Why, it was that 
he might tread in the steps of the Lord Jesus. Hence'he calls his 
sufferings the sufferings of Christ. But Paul only tasted them. 
G. Lastly, he knew what it was to go trembling to preach; hence he tohl 
the Corinthians as follows: "V{hen we were come into Macedonia, 
our flesh had no rest, but we were troubled on every side; without 
were fightings, and witbi.11 ,rere fears." (2 Cor. vii. 5.) He tell~ 
us also, in another place, of his going bound in the spirit to J erusa:lem; 
aud ,,e rro:Ld again and again of the angel of the Lord appearing to 
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him, saying, "Fear not, Paul;" all which Hhows us that it was a rough 
tJUth, for God does nothing in vain. Again, "We had the sentence 
of denth in ourRelves." llut say you, This is not the way of our 
bishops. 0 no; and with many preacher,; who are not styled bishops; 
for rnr.v few are acquainted with this path. But this is the way 
which God will ever honour; and such shall cast their bread, and also 
:find it aftel· many of these painful da_ys. 
· But let us see whether Paul did or did not find this bread. 

I will show you from God's word a clear instance in the case of Paul 
and Silas. They cast the bread upon the waters, and found it after 
many days. Take it as follows: After the conversion of Lydia, we 
:find that they went to prayer, and a certain damsel possessed with a 
spirit of divination met them, who brought her masters much gain 
by soothsaying. "The same followed Paul and us, and cried, saying, 
These men are tha servants of the Most High God, which show unto 
us the way of salva\ion; and this she did many days." Thus you see 
the days were going on. Now, all this grieved Paul, for he wanted 
no encomiums from devils; but the devil did all this to raise persecu
tions against God's servants. As Mr. Hart says, 

"The devil can self-denial use." 

:nut Paul, being grieved, turned and said to the spirit, " I command 
thee in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of her; and he came 
ciut the same hour." Now, no doubt, Paul kept looking for this 
bread; and wb'atever of this he might discover in the damsel is not 
said; but many days are to go on yet fm-ther, and then he shall find 
this bread clearly enough. Well, after this, the masters of this girl, 
finding thut the hope of their gains was gone, caught Paul and Silas, 
and took them before the 1ulers; and said, "These men do exceedingly 
trouble our city," &c.;. and the multitude rose up together against 
them; and the magistrates rent their clothes. and commanded to 
heat them; and when they had laid many stripes upon them they 
c1st them into prison, charging thejailor to keep them safely; who, 
having received. such a charge, thrust them into the inner prison. 
and ma.de their feet fast in the stocks; and, at midnight, while Paul 
and Silas were singing praises and praying, God sent rui earthquake. 
which shook the prison, and the jailor ·s conscience also; ii:nd imme
diately all the doors were opened, and every one's bands were loosed 
nud the keeper of the prison awaking out of his sleep, drew 
hi~ sword, ancl would have killed himself, but Paul cried, with a 
loud voice, Do thyself no harm, for "·e are all here. Then he 
came, trembling, and fell down before Paul and Silas, and brought 
them out and said, Sirs, what must I do to be saved? and they said, 
11elieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou sht1lt be sa,·ed and thy 
house·: and they spake unto him the wonl of the Lord, nnd to all that 
were in his house:" and it is silid, "he rejoiced, belie,·ing in God, 
with all his house." (Acts xvi. 16-34.) ~ow Solomon, the penman 
<,f our text, will agree with !lll this. Hence he says, .. Go th_r ,v~y. 
eat thy breml with joy, flllll drink thy wine ,vith It mrrry he,ut, ior 
(,·oll now accL'J)ts thy works." Thus the breml was found after many 
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days by Paul aud Silas in the poor jai).or and his house, and .they all 
foaia<ted upon it with joy. -

Rut it is needless for me to go on enumerating accounts like these, 
which my reader may read abundantly in the Holy Scriptures, e.nd 
l)A.rticnlarly in tl1e Acts of the Apostles. However, I will go -on .a 
little longer, and show that Paul fotuid tlus Living B1·ead. 

Yon know it is the work of R minister of Jesus Christ to preach 
the gospel in the hearing of all indiscriminately; which is sure to 
meet with great opposition both from men and devils. And after 
many days of suffering, both of preachers at1d hearel'B, the Lord will, 
for au encouragement to his sen-ants in the arduous work, own and 
honour their testimony. This Paul well knew. Hence, when writing 
to the Corinthians, he says, "Aud I, brethren, when I came to you, 
came not with excellency of speech or of wisdom, declw:ing unto you 
the testimony of God; for I determined not to know anything among 
you save Jesus Christ and him crucified;. and I was with you, .in 
weakness, and in fear, and in much trembling; and my speech and 
my pr=hing were not with enticing words of man's wisp.om, but in 
demonstration of the Spirit and of power.; th~\t your faitl1 shoulcl not 
:;;ta.nd in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God." (I Cor. 
ii. 1-5.) From this simple account you may see the ·uprightness 
of Paul's heart, il1- casting the bread upon the ·waters; and also 
of his :finding it. Hence he says, "Ye are 01:11' epistle, written in 
our hearts, kno= and read of all men; fore.smuch as- ye are rri8ui
festl y declared to be the epistle of Christ, ministered by us; written, 
11ot with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God ; not on tables of 
i:;tone, lmt in fleshy tables of the_heart." (2 Cor. iii. 2, 3.) . 

But the apostle had to wait many days before he founcl this bread, 
that he was so fully set upon to cast upon the waters. Some acknow
ledged him in part, and be says," I trust you shall acknowledge us also 
to the end." "Koi'I", thanks be unto God, which always causeth-us to 
triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the savoµr of hi1:, knowledge
by us in every place; for we are unto -God a sweet savour of -Christ 
in them that are saved, and in them that 1ie1,ish :, to the one we are· 
the -savour of death 1111to death, and 1:,o the other the savour .of life-
nntq life." (2 Cor. ii. 14.-10.) · 

It is well worthy of our ouservation, what Paul here advances; a.ml 
therefore Paul does not rejoice in theil- having their heads .furnished 
v,ith the truths of the gospel abstractedly. No; for this many attain 
to that are destitute of heart-work. But, says -Paul, '' Maketll 
IDanifest the savour;" mark that, and examine thyself, reader. Didst 
thou ever find a sweet sarnur attend the preaching of Christ crucified, 
"·hat John calls •· fill unction from the holy one?" . 0 how precious is 
this to the needy soul, the poor tried and tempted soul! Turn thy 
1houghtc; back, and consider whether thou art not acquaintecl with 
tLis Saviour. We know what savour means literally; it signifies 
1,alatable, relishing; and spiritually, it is tasting that the Lord ii:; 
gracious, tasting that the Lord is good. And a wounclecl spirit Cf:n 
rl:"lish 110 preaching uut the preaehiug of the cross ; for at i:ertam 
tirne~ he has a keen appetite, Ull(l there js a sweet t:Lstc; to his ::;uu1 
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in the precious goApel. As a hungry man first tastes the food, and 
after tasting wishes to, have his fill, so it is with the sern,ible Rinner; 
for the Holy Spirit every now arid then gives him a taste; and thii->\ 
is savoury and relishimg. Bnt O! he wants to feed upon Christ. 
Well, so ylilu shall, poor.soul, for God will never mock ym1. ]f he 
h:18 given thee a taste of his graee, a taste of his goodness, bless him 
for that; and thou sh11lt also prove, as I have done, that there is 
such o, thing-as coming to the feast of fat things, fuU of marrow aml 
fatness, which is. Christ the Bread of Life. "Christ our Passo,er 
was sacrificed for us; therefore let us keep the fea.'!t." 

There are three things in God's word which are passed over by all 
.carnal professors of the gospel, and yet are secrets that you ancl 
I shall do well to attend to; and here you must be led by the Holy 
Spirit, for he only can enable you .experimentally to come at these 
three things. . 1. There is_ a difference between knou·ledge and a 
.savour of this knawl£dge. 2. Between recefring the tru:th and receiring 
:th!! love of the truih. 3. Between common light, which many have 
upon the word, so as to understand the letter clea:rl_y, and ha-i:ing am· 
.senses- exercised so as to discern between 900d and ei-il, or to perceive: 
"Hereby perceive we the lo:ve which Goel has towards us." So it is 
-0ur greatest wiscloD;t to follow after the savour of Christ, after the 
love of the truth, and a.f'.ter the spiritual discernment of perception ; 
for no- hypocrite ever arrived here. It is no easy thing for you aml 
me, to be well established in these three things ; but when we are, 
we shall be at a full point that we have found this bread. Hence 
Jeremiah says, _" Thy word was found, and I did eat it; and it was 
to me the joy and the rejoicing of my heart." 

· Here is a secret, couched within the other three things, which a. 
hypocrite passes by, as the foolish virgins did, catching holcl of the 
lamp, and setting off without the holy oil. I wish my reader to be 
very particular here. If you and I taste anything, and we like the 
savom, this will urge ·us on to h1:1ve our fill, literally speaking ; aml 
cannot we tell the difference between hearing of an entertainment for 
others, seeing an entertainment, or knowing that there is a feast, and 
being at it· ourselves, tasting it, and finding a relish for it. a sweet 
savour iu it? Certainly every thing which you and I eat or cl.rink, 
we must first taste; and if we like the taste, this shows there i~ a 
i-elish for it. We read of desiring the sillcere milk of the wor~: aml 
this milk is the comfort of the promises. Such babes shall in time 
imck, ancl be in time satisfied with the breasts of Zion's consolations. 
They shall milk out, and be delighted with the abtmclanee of his 
glory. Thus the desire is accomplished, and it is sweet to the soul: 
and this desire is Christ, for he is call eel " the desire of all nation~." 

\Ve also read of tastincr that the Lore! is qracious. Grace is the 
unmerited love of God. ""Tµe people that ·were left of the _s,v~nl 
found grace in my sight." None nre" left of the sword of Justice 
but God's elect. All others are called the people of his _cur,-_e .. 'l'.he 
reason why the sword does not cut down Got! ·s t·lect rn nmhd1ve 
wrath is, because Jesus Christ suffered iu their room nnd ,-te,uL Th3 
:Rpirit of Goel. therefore. shows us tk1t the Sllt'phenl ,rn~ ~mitten, 
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11nd the sheep SC1tttered from the Rtroke. "Awake, 0 sword, ugn.imt 
my shepherd." Thus they are left of the sword, and find grace iu 
God's sight. All this is the fmit and effect of evel'lasting love: 
"Yea, 1 b11xe loved thee." ,vell, if thi!l is your case, 1·eader, you 
shall first taste this grace, that is, you shall find it sweet l?t times to 
read about it, and to hear about it, and find a hope arise in your heart, 
which is "a good. hope through grace; which hope ventures upon an 
un<'-0nditional promise, belie,·ing yomself to be tl1e very character 
that Christ came to saYe; and here you will hang your hope, us 
DaYid did : '' Remember the word to thy serYant, upon which thou. 
hast caused me to hope." You will therefore say, The promise is to 
sensible sinners. and I am one; it is to the needy, the lost, the des
titute, the weak, the beggar; to those that are poor, halt, lame, 
maimed, and blind; and thus you will go on tasting of this grace, 
till in time you will find the gtace of God abundant upon you. 

·we read also of tasting that the Lord is good. Kow, as grace 
comes from the fulness of Christ, so all goodness flows to us through 
God's covenant name, 1rhich name is only to be found in Christ 
Jesus. "The Lord, the Lord God, gracious and merciful, -long-suf
fering, and abundant in goodness and tmth, pardoning iniquity, 
transgression, and sin." You and I have at first very ,narrow anoJ. 
scanty ,iews of what God the Father is to us in the Son of his love; 
and why is it? I answer, It is because as yet we have only tasted of 
his goodness. Well, say you, and is not this a blessed thing? Truly 
it is. But we are to press on. and not rest in any attainments; for 
there are unsearchable riches in Christ. It is an unfathomable ocean. 
The~e tastes .are to teach us what there is still in store, whicli you 
and I are to press after; for as surely as we taste his grace and good
ness, so surely we shall find it like Ezekiel's waters; namely, a 
river to swim in. ..\.nd the deeper discoveries we have of om own 
hearts, so as to declare with Paul, from painful experience, that we 
are the chief of sinners, the more abUJ1dantly, sooner or later, shall 
we find grace reign. Grace is glory in the bud, and glory is grace 
in its highest perlection, which is to reign, -not at the expense of 
justice, but through righteousness, strict righteousness, unto eternal 
life. 

I remember one day, when I was out of employ, that I tried pard 
at Yarious things, such as reading, writing, and prayer, to find the 
presence of God ; but the more I tried, the farther I appeared to get 
from the mark. Satan set in with bis temptations, which I fell by; 
and now I felt as if it were all over, that I certainly ,was deceived; 
that rny spot was not the spot of God's children; that,siJ.1 reigned in 
me, that it had dominion; that I was a hypocrite, and had said much 
about truth which was only presumption. In this deplorable state 
I went out to hear a good man preach, with a lingering despair 
working at the bottom. Bih O what a vile wretch I appeared! 
one that had sinned with open eyes, against light and knowledge; 
against the love, mercy, and goodness of God, both in providencd 
and in that grace that I had so publicly profeHse,d ! Aud while on 
tlte way to chapel, poring over my wretched conupLions, that I wM 
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a r;fo,rn to my own lustH, and filled with idols, groanina to the 
J ,or<l, I Auddenly WEIR taken up in the visions of faith, out of self, 
till my ver_y hair seemed to move on my head ; and O what an 
nmuzing view I had of the gruce of God ! It swallowed up all my 
f.ins in such a manner, us I cannot deRcribe. It abounded over all • 
and ulLhough my sins µppeured so very great, yet grace can-ied the~ 
1111 away, so that when compared to or with grace they were nothing. 
I then well knew by experience what Mr. R. used to say, that 
there was no more comparison between our sins (great as they are) 
and Goll's gruce, than between one drop of water and the mighty 
ocean. Such texts as these came to my mind : " Where sin abounded, 
grace did much more abound; " "Abundantl_y pardon; " " Rich in 
mercy; " " Plenteous in redemption," And it kept running in my 
miud quite fast, over and over again, " The fulness of him, the fulness 
of him, the fulness of him," 0 what infinite worth did I discover in 
Jesus ! and how extensive his salvation! I felt as if I could have 
written volumes about it, and longed to preach, for I felt as if I 
could preach till I died to set it forth; longed to tell my friends about 
it, and thought I should like to write letters to them. Now, all this 
is certainly like finding this bread after many, many days of dark
ness, fears, sinkings, backslidings, temptations, frowning Providence, 
ru1d the cruel treatment of men ; yet thou shalt find it. And if thou 
hast had a taste, bless God for that; thou shalt have more, for God 
will not suffer the soul of the -righteous to famish. "He will abun
<lantly bless Zion's provision, and satisfy her poor" with Christ the 
Bread of Life. " Cast thy bread upon the waters, and thou shalt find 
it after many days." 

Before I close this subject, I would wish to caution God's family 
against a temptation of Satan, and it is . this : never to open our 
mouths amongst worldly men about the thiD;gs of Goel ; for says 
Satan, You know they do not understand you: and he will bring this 
text forward: "Cast not your J>earls before swine." I am quite sure 
that this is a temptation; for when I myself first spoke of the work 
•of God to. a young man, who since has been truly converted to God, 
and still stands fast in the truth, he was at that time worse than a 
beast, driuking, feasting, and vomiting it up; cursing, swearing, 
and rolling in uncleanness; but God owned and honomed his own 
truth from my mouth, as he himself can testify. He helped me to 
cast this bread upon the waters before all the people in the ware
house; and for many days I saw no appearance of this bread; and 
thought again and again, What is the use of all your talk? you had 
better hold your tongue. But after many days I found this bread 
,clearly enough in the man for whom I travailed in birth. From this 
I observe, that such a text as "Cast not your pearls before swine," is 
not to l,leep us back from speaking God's truth to any that will girn 
u~ the ew·. David says, " I will speak of thy testimonies before 
lm1gs, and will not te ashamed;" and Paul says, "I am not ashamed 
of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God to salvation to 
every one that believeth." And, indeed, it cannot be inconsistent for 
:a prirnte believer publicly to testify God's truth before ,vorhUy men_ 
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any more than it is to preach the gospel to every creature, as every 
minister of Christ does whe1iever there is a convenient oi,por
tunity; it is fa1· better than talkiug about worldly things. 

I know that Satan hates it. and ,~ill ever try hard to prevent it.; as 
for instance, I was oue day in a very illnat!U'ed frame, and came to. 
work after dinner, determined not to open my mouth in the ware-
house at all, but to mind my work only; and that I lost much time 
by talking about spiritual things; and what strengthened it, some
thing had been done by some of them to displease me before we· 
went to dinner, so I went to work shut tip, and as if I hated. them . 

• all. But, after a while, one man there'asked me a question, which I 
answer€d; and from that I began and spoke of the word of God from· 
my own experience ; and away went all my bondage and misery 
together, and I felt myself in the full liberty of the gospel. One
man tl1ere, a very tried man indeed, both iu soul, body, and.circum
stances ; one Yer_,- slow of heart to belieYe, sorely tempted by _ the 
deYil, and who had been for some time bordering on black despair, came, 
to me and said, " Rusk, God has- made you an instmment of great 
good to my soul this afternoon; all my despair is gone." Some time
after he heard Mr. Warburton, at Conway Street chapel, and God 
blessed his testimony, and he is now in glory, out of all his troubles. 
I could- mention several such things, to prove that it is not wrong: 
to speak about tb.e things of God in the hearing of, or to, worldly 
men ; for I have felt a witness in my own soul to this work,. 
although it has been to some who died without instruction. We
are to be valiant for God's truth; and to act- otherwise is trying: 
to shun the offence of the cross ; but let us go forth unto him, 
without the camp, bearing his reproach. Neyei:theltss, that text 
still stands good, for we are not to cast our pearls befqre swine, .. 
By sv.ine in God's word is generally meant hypocrites and apostates. 
_l\.s, for instance, Peter tells us that such retum like·the dog to his. 
vomit, and the sow that was washed to her wallov.ing in the mire. 
And we are told that when· the prodigal joined himself to a citizen in. 
that country, he sent him into his fields to -feed Sv.ine; and that 
these swin; fed upon husks, or the outside o( religion. (Luke xv. 1,5.)
Kow, we are not to cast pearls before such. By pearls I understand 
an unctuous experience of Christ and his. grace in the heart ; for he, 
is the Pearl of great price; together ,,ith an experience of the Holy 
Trinity in our souls. Hence it is called pearls, in the plurnl. '!Now.
to cast all this before such characters, so as to take them into union 
with us, this is v1Tong; but more particularly _when they fall away. 
1\-' e are not to go one step after tliem : "Let the.ID return to thee,. 
Lut do not tbou return after them." Such are mockers, despisers •. 
:,coffers ; and we are not to speak in the ears of such. fools, for they 
will despise the wisdom of our words. We are not to repr:ove them,. 
1wr cast our pearls before them, lest they tw11 again Rll(l rend us; 
:c;o that ,rn are not to apply any of the promises God has made 
to such awful characters. "Give not that which is holy unto 
pogs; w~ither cast ye your pearls Lefore swine, lest they trample them, 
under their feet." (Matt. vii. ti.) We are told of some who trample 
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tmcler foot the Son of God, and count the blood af the covenant 
with which Christ was sanctified an unholy thing, and such do de
spite to the Spirit of grace ; they go awful lengtfo1, but we are forbidden 
to reprove them : ":Reprove not a scorner." But what has all thi8 to 
do with my speaking the truth of God to worldly men, out of love 
to their souls, and in hopes that God will own and bless his own 
truth, when I thus cast this bread upon the waters? Why, just 
nothing at all. , If a man has had a rich experience of these things. 
and God gives him a door of utterance, it is right that he should ~ 
continually casting this bread upon the waters, Yes, and he will trJ 
to gather souls to Christ; he will not only seek salvation for hi!llielf, 
but for his family, (if he has any,) for they will be near his heart, so 
that he will speak of those things to wife, children, and relations, 
backing it up wit};i. secret prayer to the Lord, if consistent with hi:, 
wilL , "An,d these words which I command thee this day shall be in 
thy heart; and thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children; 
and shalt talk of them when thou liest down, and when thou r:isest 
up; and thou shalt bind theni for a sign upon thine hand, and they 
shall be as frontlets between thine eyes, ancl thou shalt write them 
upon the posts of thy house, a.ad on thy gates." '(Deut. ·vi. 6-9,) 
And what is the total sum of all God's commandments? I answer, 
that Christ magnified the law, and made tt honourable, and he is the
end_of the law for righteousness to every one that believeth. Now, 
to talk of these things, is not to talk; like a self-righteous Pharisee, 
of the many years I have served God, and never transgressed his 
commandments; for this is lying in God's name. But to talk about. 
his exte'nding mercy to me, an qngodly wretch, and that by tmsting 
in his peifect righteousness, all his obedience is placed to my account 
by, imputation; for, as he that cloth God's commands cannot be 
moved, so they that trust in the Law-fajfiller who did them, shall 
be as Mount Zion, -that cannot be moved. " Cast thy' bread upon 
the waters, and thou shalt find it after many days." I add 110 more. 

THOUGHTS· ON ANTINOMIANISM. 

This is a word much in vogue among the greater prut of the 
religious world, but I believe it is a term very little understood, and 
is used chiefly' by those whose. professio11 ancl practice prom that 
they take darkness for light, and neither k11ow what they say nor 
understand'whereof they affirm it. It is no uncommon thing to hear 
those branded with the opprobrious epithet of Antinomian who 
embr~_ -the pure gospel doctrines, and manifest by their ~utwanl 
deportment that the law is ,Vl·itten on their heii.rts ; but reJect thtl 
moral law as being a rule of life, and look alone to the obedieuce. 
suffering, and death of the Lord Jesus Christ for life uml salrnti0;1. 
~fhe:f _do uot pretend to obey tlie ln.w of God, but prote~t their own 
mn.b1hty to keep the law in any pm't ; tmd that the law 1s lleaL~ to ull 
true believers, and has no power over w1y for whom Clm~t h,t-; 
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f<alisfied justice, and paid the utmost requirements the law could 
m:'lke, by becoming the sinner's Substitute, and endming the curse 
it denounced against transgressors. These are the characters that 
arc called Antinomians, and are despised, belied, and persecuted by 
tlte generality of professors I But surely if ever e. mistake was 
ma le in religions matters. there is a great one in this ; for these are 
the very persons who receive the truth as-it is in Jesus, and are led 
hy the Spirit of God. For when he enlightens the mind, he causes 
the snltject of his work to see his own impotency even to think a 
good thought of himself, much less to perform a good action; and 
that "ithout Christ he can do 1l(}tl1ing ; and that if he does any good 
thing, it is only through tlie love of Christ influencing him to willing 
obedience to the holy law of God. The good he does is not by any 
power inherent in himself, hut it is m·ought in him by the same 
power that raised up Jesus from the dead. And as to evil, the 
:belieYer cannot commit a damning sin, or if permitted to fall into, he 
cannot continue in sin, because his seed remain:eth in him. And bis 
body is the temple of the Holy Ghost, who purifies it thr~ugl;iout for 
God to dwell in; he new-models it for himseif. And therefore the 
sins he is guilty ·of are from the corruptions lurking within, for the 
believer is not freed from the being of sin, until freed from the body 
of death which he carries·a~ut him. It is the will as much as t'he 
act which constitutes the guilt, and the possessc.r of true faith 
,earnestly desires to be delivered from all iniquities, .and to be 
thoroughly pw·ged from all sin. He may have, no doubt has, his 
btsetting sin, but no sin can have dominion over him, for he is not 
under the law, bot under grace; he maintains a perpetual conflict 
,with the powers of darkness, the lusts of the flesh and spirit ; and 
,though he fall, he shall arise, ru1d at lengtli overcome through the 
:blood of the Lamb, and that alone. These are the characters that 
,are styled Antino1uians ! And .this is ·the doctrine that is said to 
encourage licentiousness ! But these are the persons who observe 
the apostolic injunction to be zealous in good works; which God has 
l,efore ordained that they should observe ; and these characters as 
strongly insist as James did, that faith without works is dead; for 
where true faith is exercised, love to God and man is manifested in 
striking colQurs. And the more we are under the influence of divine 
fo,·e, the stronger our faith is, the more we shall be concerned-to 
mortify the lusts of the flesh and to perfect holiness in the fear of 
( ~od ; and where the outward conduct is not conformable to the gospel, 
there is no endence of genuine faith. Is this encouraging licentious-
11ess ? Surely not in the least degree. These are the real advocates 
fr,r works, not as the procuring cause of the mercy of' God in Christ 
.Jesus, but as the natural effect of the new birth being begu•; for 
.it is as natural for the child of God to aim to imitate his glorious 
:-.;aviour, as it is for fire to ascend towards the source of light, 
aud water to pw·sue its channel to the' ocean. By turning from the 
1aw as a coveuant of works, and embracing a crucified Saviour in the 
arms of faith, we houow· and magnify the law of God, and glorirv 
it; Author; Lut those who rest iu auy measure upon their imperfec:t 
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oLctlience, reject the law of the Spi1i.t of life in Christ, which make,; 
true believers free from the law of sin end d'eath. And if this is tnie, 
and Antinomians are rejecters of the law, our enemies are the very 
charncters they conceive us to be; and Antinomianism is a rejectio11 
of the perfect law of liberty from the bondage of sin and death ; and 
the opposers of this lo,w, let them view their characters and profes
sion in whatever light they may, are themselves the ach·ocates of a 
system which, it is to be feared, will leave them at last among the
most licentious of the human race. 

LOVE IXDEED. 

My very dear F1i.end,-I promised to write to you, but I know not 
what to say, not being in the habit of writing about my feeling9. 
But I do hope the dear Lord wiU direct me. 

I have been lately in my feelings desperate, like one with an 
evil spiii.t, full of torment, and temper raging. I could not only see 
it, but feel it ; and I begged the Lord to remove it, but he did not. 

This tria! did not lay me low, or cause me to lo,·e the Lord. But 
when I found it coming on it made my very heart beat and my colour 
come as one ashamed of himself, and I was obliged to confess, "Lord, 
it is my wicked hear~." "Have ·mercy on me," was all my prayer. 
I told the .dear Lord there was not a sinner in or out of hell that had 
such a "ickecf heru·t as I. 

I was in this sad state for• weeks, but not "ithout hope that he 
would visit the vilest;of the vile once more ii1 mercy. 

I am still in a. bad place, for all spiii.tual good seems so tu· oif 
from· me tl1at I cannot come near the Lord to tell him m, desire 
and plead hjs dear mercy. I have only life enough to see· what a 
wretch I am in myself. I cam10t raise one good desire or think one 
good thought. r have bad tl1oughts and feelings such as I newr had 
before. So very strange are my feelings, that when I go to the Lord. 
because I cannot-pray ru1d lay my complaint before the dear God of 
my refuge, 1uy senses seem frightened and almost gone. I run a 
strange wretch in myself, deru· f1i.end. Did you ever feel quite so 
bad as I? Itrappears as though you loved and sen·ed him better 
than I can. But I should love him if I coulcl all the davs of mv 
life. The dear Lord knows that I lie not, for every trial 1;rnkes rnv 
love stronger, and cau.<;es·greater desire to love imd.sene him. An;! 
when my religion is abused I cannot bear it, for it breaks my heart 
to hear his truth abused. 

I do not know how to go on or bear up unless the Lord teach me 
and make my way. I do crave your pmyerl"- Think of me, for l 
am like a poo1· outcast from oll good people. 

With my kind love to Mrs. C., 1 remoin 
Your sincere Friend, 

A.C: 
G- M-, April 9th, 1649. 
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0NE OF THE LAST LETTERS OF THE LATE 
JOHN M'KENZIE. 

l long to he with you again, and especinlly to have health and 
~t-i"<?ngt.h to preach t.o you, as a church and congregation, Christ .T esus 
the Lord RS R blessed Saviour, t.o sa,·e from the cw-se and condem
nation of the law, hy his blood and 'righteousness: to save from the 
gall of bitterness and bond of iniquity, in a state of unregenemcy : 
to sarn feelingly from the bondage, and condemnation, and wrath of 
the law in tl1e conscience: to save from feai-s, doubts, distress, and 
<lespondenc~·. unhelie,ing fitc;, faint-heartedness, fiery temptations ai1d 
floods of afflictions, temporal necessities, ai1d bodily pains, &c. 

Our Messed Jesus is a Saviour to save from all these, and a thou
sand other things tlmt I can neither pen nor even conceive. I have, 
my dear friend, a.gain and again proved him to be the God of prayer, 
and the Hearer and Answerer of prayer ; and since I came to this 
1>lace I have a.gain proved him to be so. 

It is my prayer and heaii.'s desire that the Lord will manifest 
himself amongst you in your assemblies, by_ the sweet anointings 
-of the blessed Spirit, revealing with power and divine light the 
glorious riches, love, grace, power, and goodness of Christ Jesus, as 
Head, Husband, and God of the church, which he purchased· from 
-all iniquity '\\ith his own precious blood, and has redeemed to him
self as a holy, a royal, R.lld a peculiar people. 

0 what a blessing and unspeakable favour to have ai1 interest in 
electing grace, redeeming love, R.lld regenerating power ; and to have 
a good hope of the so.me sealed on the heart by the Spirit of all truth ! 
Yea, what a mercy it :is to be taught by the blessed Spirit to 'fMl tlle 
paiu a.11d guilt of sin from the comiction of it, to be made to confess 
it freely and honestly in secret before the Lord, to mourn over it, to 
cry for pardon and peace in tlle conscience, long after God . in his 
}lardoning love, to hunger and thirst after righteousness, to be poor 
iu spirit, to Le meek and lowly in heart, to be humble, contrite, and 
~incere ; to feel, painfully feel, one's helplessness, leprosy, blindness, 
iguorance, and wR.11t. To be the true subject of these is blessed 
indeed in God's sight, though at tlie time paillful t-0 the mind: for 
:1,uch experience is the fruit of the Spirit's work in the soul; and such 
a soul is passed from death to life, and has an interest in Jesus and 
a.n inheritance in the kingdom of God. The Lord's own precious lips 
have, therefore, pronouuced all such blessed. (See Matt. v. 1-6.) 

But I think I forget I am not preaching, but writing. 
Girn my christiau wve to the church, and tell them my daily 

pra,·er to the Lord is,t.hat he may be with and bless them: for a very 
Ii tt ie of his blessed presence in the heart will soon more than ,make 
up w~- alJsence from them; ai1d I hope· they will be enabled to view 
arnl re,·iew this u·ial, which is so to both them and me, as from a 
11 i.,c- aucl gracious Father in Christ Jesus. 

1 am, Yours very ;;incerely in the Lord, 
l.64~. J. M'KENZill. 
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WISDOM'S HOUSE AND HEit SEVEN PILLARS. 
' BY nrn I.ATE H. FowLlm. 

"WiBdom Imth builclccl her house, she hnth hewn ont her seven pillare."
Prov. ix. I. 

The word wi~clom is here put as a noun feminine; but the vrnrd 
i,tancls for n. noun rnaHculine, and refers to Chri~t,. 11.~ largely in the 
eighth chapter. JeHUH is emphatically styled '' the wisdom of God," 
(1 Cor. i. ~J;)and is "made of God unto uswisdom."(verse :10.) AU 
that we know' of Deity we know in and Ly him. " In him dwelleth 
all the fnlness of the Godhead bodily;" yet not so as to destroy that 
scriptlll"al distinction which I ·verily believe there i,; in the Persons in 
Jehovah. Does my reader demand an explanation of hou: they subsist? 
I cannot give it him ; and with my whole soul I rejoice that I cannot: 
for if I could explain it, it would be no longer an object of faith. 
" Who by searching can find out God ?" Yet I rejoice that I know 
enough of him to conclude with a certainty that he is my God ; for 
" the only begotten Son, who is in the bosom of the Father, he hath 
declared him." "Aud this is life eternal, to know thee the only tme 
God, and Jesus. Christ, whom thou .hast sent." 

:The sin of Adam has put us at a remote distance from God. vV e 
are sunk into a state of total ign_orance of him. Gross darkness has 
covered om· .hearts. No natural man upon earth can form one just 
thought of God. Man may reason about God and his works, and 
talk like a paiTot about things with which he has ho acquaintance. 
The most· Holy Spirit, ,vho is God, can alone teach the ignoraut in 
the right "~ay ;. and "who teacheth like him?" ~one. All human 
teaching tends to puff up with pride ; and generally the man that ha.,; 
but little knowledge is the most proud. of that little. But divine 
teaching lowers a man in his o",1 eyes, and makes him lament his 
ignorance. •· I am more brntish than any man, and have not the 
understanding of a: man." Now this is true wisdom in God's accouut: 
for if any man would be wise, he must first become a. fool, that he may 
be "ise. 

The Sc1iptures from the beginning speak of the essential Word. 
He, the Word, is one of the t:s spoken of Ly :Moses, and the I .-\:\I 
who sent 1Ioses unto Pharaoh: the same that speaks by John. 
" If ye believe ~10t that I am, ye shall die in your sins." He u·as, 
or e:-..isted, before his mimculous conception in the virgin's wornb ;· 
but I know nothing about the pre-existeace of his human sou.I (us 
some speak), nor do the Scriptures know anything about it. His 
human . pre-existence is a scheme of hunmu invention, which ha,c. 
swept away ma1\y dend men into the bogs of Sabellimu,;m, ~ud 
bewildered many who possess the life of God in their souls. .. The 
same ,,·as in th~ berriuuing 11·ith God," and he tlrnt ,nis with God is 
so.icl to be God. (J~hn i. 1, :i.) Here is enough for faitl~, au,l a 
fouudatio~1 for real rejoicing. As the sea is ~he_ fu]ues~ o~ w'.tters, 
and all 1wers mid streams are swtt.llowed up m 1t, so Chnst 1,;. the 
fuluess of wisdom, and nll tl1i11gs termi!lnte in him. .. Christ is ,tU 

' r. ~) 
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1111d in all.·• Are the saints chosen '.' it i$ in Chri.,t. Are they 
1,]e~sed \>ith A.11 spihtnal blessings? it is in Chri~t ,Tesus. Are they 
complete '.' it is in him. Do the~· lire ? it is in Christ. All the 
lines of gospel grnce. arnl all the lines of JH'Ovidencr, nieet in him. 
He is the ,Tuclge owr all Zion's affairs : her Com1sello1· in A.11 her 
hard CA.mes, and a wonderful counsellor too. 1

" All judgment is 
<:ommitt('cl to the Soil." He is Zion's sure fom1dation·: all his sair1ts 
are lmilt upon him. In short, there never was nor ever will be u; 

r,utde of life enjoyed by any mortal upon earth but what flows from 
him. Aml this is my consolation in this valle:, of tears, that though 
I possess nothing in self, iu Christ I posse~s all thing;;. 0 for 
more of that precious faith that realizes and 'makes personally mine 
all that is in Christ my Ifoad of Wisdom! · 

'' She hatl1 builded°her house." Wisdom's house is the church; 
11s he speaks, (Matt. wi. 18 :) " And upon this l'ock I will build· m.- church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it." 
]yfaterials for building are often brought from -a great distance, as 
for tl1e building of Solomon's temple, a type of the chm-eh.- So the 
materials for the bu-ilding of Zion are lirought from afar. " But now 
in Christ Jesus, ye who sometime were afar off are made 11igh by the 
Llooci of Oni-,t" " And came aud preached peace to you t~at were 
.afar off, !llld w them that were nig11." . . 

Wisdom ·s house is a spi1i.tual building, of '"hich Clni.st is the 
Luilckr as well as the foundation. '·' Ye, tnerefore, as fo;ely stones, 
are built up a spiritual house." This holy teIUple is designed for the 
Lord w dwell in, that he may-shed abroad_ the lusti;e of his majesty 
and_ adorn the house "ith his glory. " And I "ill come and fill 
this house witli my glory, sa.ith th_e Lord."' "To that man '"i.ll 1 look, 
and ,1ith him "'ill I dwell, that is of -a coub·ite spirit, arnl. that 
trembles atmyword." "And if any n;i.an love me, my Father li·ill love 
him ; and we will come and make our abode "·ith him." Here 
-we haYe the house describ~d, and the glory that fills it. How 
beautiful and glo1i.ous is the-adorning of the heart! The Three PersoJ?,S 
in God open !llli:l disco1·er the mysteries of salrntion, as originating-
wholly from that grand source! · . . .. 

In the building of a house the materials are of course all passn;e; 
1,0 it is ,1ith the church of Goel. No man ca11 ·say ,nth trnth, I put· 
forth m., power aucl aicL the Builder: nor will· any , assume such 
arrogant langlli,ge Lut the man ,rho is an utter stranger to God and 
the thiugs ,.-bi.eh the Holy Spirit teaches. ' . 

" She hath he1rn out her seYeu pilla,rs." Wisdom's house sta11ds 
upon seren pillar,;; in order that it may stand safely ; and who_ shall 
pull the pillars dov.1.1? If these foundations be destroye~,·- wl~t 
would the righteous do? J\ow, the following either are ormay'Le said 
10 iHdude the sewu pillars of Wisdom's· house. · 

I. EYerlastiug lon:. ' ' , 
II. ltunmtable faithfulness. 
JI I. r nchangeaLle11e~s. 
JY. Im·im•jl,Je pom,r. 
\·_ The n:ra,·ity of the 1yc,rJ of p;·0mis9. 
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VI. All-sufffoient grnce. 
VII. Covernmt mercy. 
God helping me, I will give a hrie_f description of those pillars, in 

order that Zion may see how firm she standH. 

I. Evcrlal$ting lo1•c·. ThiH is the first and graud 1>illar of Wisdom's. 
house, hewn .out or proceeding from Father, Son, and Holy Ghost: 
hut more particularly demonstrated in and by Chi·ist. This pillar iF; 
fixed, durable, never-failing. " Yea, he loved the .people. All his 
saints are iu thy hand." He ,vill rest in his love. "Having loved 
hi~ O"Wn which were in the world, he loved them unto the end .. , '' Who 
shall separate us from the love of Christ ?" If this pillar were com
posed of mutable materials, my soul would sink in despair. But this 
is one of the props that bear up Zion under manifold infirmities
which support her tinder many burthens. On this pillar my faith 
rests, with a foll persuasion that it will never fail. Clouds and 
darkness often hide from niy view the spiritual blessings with which 
I am blessed in Christ ; and the inc,escribable blackness of my sinful 
heart di~poses me to say, How can I be an object of God's love aiHt 
care ? Will he not give me up at last, seeing I am such an unprofit
able wretch? Still · on his fixed love my soul hangs, though 
frequently without much sensible enjoyment. It is truly desirable to, 
foel . the heart fired with love to Christ, and all the affoctions going 
out aftei; him; but the babe in grace is very prone to lay too much 
stress upon these.enlargements. · Hence, if he be not favomed with 
them as in times past, h_e sinks low aucl 'writes liitter thiugs aga,inst 
himself: but if the dear Redeemer agaiu imlwges him ai1d places. 
him high in enjoyment, he forgets "·here he stands.; and looking 
more .at the stream than the fo\mtain, the strean1 soon dries up 
again, and the poor- soul is puzzled to find out the cause. Such. 
souls will learn in_ time the fi..xedness of God's love; as fo;:ed when 
they feel it not,_ as it is when they are the most abumlantly blesseLl 
with it.. Many changes and many seYere trials have a tendency to 
establish, stre:rigthen, and settle 'the believer. 

II. Im1ni~table faithfulness stands as a prop and pillar to God':; 
church: it is testified of by patriarchs, prophets, aml apostles. 
Abraham judged Him faithfw that had promised. Moses celebrate::; 
the faithful God. Dnvid sings, ·• ·who is a strong Lonl like untv 
thee ? or to thy faitl;ifuluess round about thee ?" Paul says, ·· .Faith
ful 'is He that hath cri.lled yon, who also will do it;·• awl every chilLl 
of God can in his measure testify the same. " Ye are my witnesses, 
saith the Lord, that I am God:" the fo.itW'ul, covennnt-keeping God. 
God's dealings with his people are oue complete chain of eviclence as 
to his faitluulness ; the 11 tl.1 to the Hebrews records in the most 
gl0rious manner the imnmtitble faithful1iess of Jehornh to his pro
mises and to his children, who iu·e styled "a grettt cloud of 
witnesses." Indeed, immutable fo..itbfulnes~ is the pillar ttml grom1tl 
~f tl1e saints' ftiith in nil ages. Saints nm:, l,e 11e111lexetl with umuy 
fear~ us to their hohling out tmto the ellll: they mtty be earned 
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away with unbelief as with a tempest : ne,·ertheless, God " ahideth 
faithful, though we believe not: he cannot deny himself." 0 thou 
tempest-tossed soul, thou art fea1;ng thine adversary's power every 
day: faint !ind overwhelmed with fears, " a silly dove without 
he'a.i·t ; •· thy Gorl remembers thee still : he will n~t fail thee nor 
fursake th~e : " he hath betrothed thee unto himself in faithfulness." 
He may visit thy departures with his rod, and thine iniquities with 
st1;pes ; " nevertheless his loving-kindness he will not take from 
him (Clu;st), nor suffer his faithfulness to fail" to thee, because 
thou art part of Christ. " Ye are Christ's, and Chdst· is God's.,. 

My soul, how finn is this pillar of God's faithfulness underneath 
thee, even when thou canst not see it! The sun, the moon, the stars, 
R.ight and da~·. summer and winter, seed time and hanest, are all 
faithful witnesses of the Lord"s faithfulness as a God of providence. 
But spi1;tual romforts, the i-euewing of the Holy Ghost, and his. 
heavenly sniiles, are special evidences of his faithfulness as a God of 
grace to thee. 

IH. God's un.chan.1eabumess is also auotbe:. sure pillar of our 
faith, especially the uncbangeableness of our High Priest, Christ 
Jesus. He is said to be a "priest for e,·er after the order· of 
:M:elchisedec : " to be made a priest, " not after the order of a carnal 
commandment, but after the po'l>er of an endless life." "J es_us Christ, 
the same yesterday, to day, and for ever." The continuation and 
virtue of Christ's priestly work arises out of his eternal Sonship; but 
destroy his filiation, and you destroy the altar ; and without an altar 
how can the gift (his human natlll'e) be sanctified? Cbdst in his 
divine nature is unchangeable : and hence his p1;estly power continues, 
and will, until he shall have delivered up the kingdom (his church) to 
God the Father. His intercessory work must go on, in order that he 
may make it appear for his own· glory "that he is able to save them 
to the uttermost that come ,1.nto God by him, seeing be ever l:iveth 
to make intercession for them." And for this cause he is to be able to 
give unto, and maintain in his people etemal life. " Because I live 
ye shall live also." 0 'Precious assurance! it:is the word of Him 
that cannot lie. I find in it a solid ground of secm;ty and real 
foundation for rejoicing. Consumed I cannot be, because He who 
bath taken upon himself all my cares' is unchangeable. " I am the 
Lord, I change not, therefore ye sons of Jacob are not consumed." 

IV. lnrinciUe power, by which he maint.1ins a· fast hold of his 
people. "Who are kept by the power of God, through faith, unto 
,;alvation." Little is a sinner acquainted with the need he has of 
this power of God to keep him when the . Lord first favours him 
with the sunshine of his JJresence : bis mountain tlu-ough God's 
favour standeth i;trong, and he saith in his prospe1;ty, "I shall 
never be moved." But when the Lord hides his face, then he is 
sorely trouLled ; not only with the sensible darkness he feels, but 
with a vast variety of strange and unaccountable thoughtH ; he 
t1embles at himself, and daily sees and feels how narrow the path is 
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·which leads to life ; OJ1d wonders how he is preserved from day to 
day without falling either into gross sin or into despair. 

But it i8 in this furnace he loses his dross, and " comes forth as a, 

vessel for the finer." By these things he lives; and it is in this 
path he learns a little oi the exceeding greatness of his power hy 
whom he is preserved, and by which his lot is maintained fmm day
to day. Peter knew but little of himself when he told his Master 
how firm he would stand to him and his cause : he spoke out with all 
the honestythathe as a man possessed,and that carried him no fa1ther
than the verge of suffering : there human honesty gave place to the 
" fear of man," which always " brings a snare." 

When Se.tan tries a man sorely, and a man plays the fool by 
trusting in his own heart, were it not for the power of God, he would 
,1esert Christ, his cause, and his people too, and tell lies, and curse 
and swear, or do anything else to please the flesh, the world, and the 
devil. I know this doctrine will not pass with some who, I fear, have
more carnal conceit than real faith. But O my soul, if God were
not thy keeper, if he were not to "watch over thee every moment," 
and strengthen thee repeatedly by his mighty hand, thou wouldst 
certainly fall a prey to sin's dominion. I tremble for the professor 
whose selfish heart will not allow him to tremble for himself. Rather 
than boast, be this my constant prayer: " Hold thou me up, 0 God, 
and I shall be safe." · 

V. The veracity of the icord rj promise is another stable pillar or 
Christ's body mystical; and it is worthy of remark how the patriarch 
pleads with JehoYah on the ground of his former promise, when he 
was about to meet his brother Esau, filled with fear and sore disma,: 
" And thou saidst, I will surely do thee good." David goes the swie 
way to work: "Remember the word unto thy servant, upon which 
thou hast caused me to hope." (Gen. xxxii. 12; Psa. cxi.--.:. 49.) Paul 
says, " All the promises of God in him are yea, and in him amen, 
unto the glory .of God by us." (2 Cor. i. 20.) By virtue of e. precious 
promise Joshua went forth with undaunted courage, and subduetl 
the ltings of Cane.an. By a promise Paul stood the gale in hi,
voyage to Roi;ne bet~er than even the sailors on board, and was a. 
means of helping his fellow-sufferers. (Acts nvii. 22-25.) 

God's word of promise is settlell in the heavens, and made knomt 
in its glory w1to the saints on eru.th, as the most ce1tain pledge of 
their future inheritance. " I have given them thy word ; and tht' 
world hath hated them, because they !!.re not of the world, eYen as I 
am not of the world." If they are not of the world, they must Le 
@f God, for the1:e is no alternatfre; and if they are of God hy 
election, by calling, and by faith, they shall be where he is, ~o 
1ehold the Redeemer's glory. "All flesh," saith the propl~e~. "I'> 

grass. But the word of the Lord endureth for eyer : and tins 1s the 
word which by the gospel is preached unto you." No~v, this word i,
the word of promise, belougino unto the heirs of pronuse, aud never-
failing. 

0 
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" His c,· 'ry word of grace is stl'OTI g 
As that which built the skies: 

'fhc n1icc that rolls the stars along, 
Speaks all the promises." 

If it be asked. What hM the believer to support his faith and 
hope ? ,v7rnt has he to encourage him under the vast variety 
of l,}1iritnal and temporal troubles· which are his lot? I reply, The 
firm promise of his Sa,·iour, Jesus Christ, who hath said all he con 
say. and who lfres to nrn,ke the promise good. " Let not your heart 
he trouhled : ye bdieve in God, believe also in me. In my Father's 
house are many rnm1sio11s : if it were not so, I would have told you. 
I go to prepare a place for you. Aud if I go. to p11epare a place for 
you, I will come a.gain, and l'eceive you unto ,myself; that where I 
am. ye may be also." (.Tohn xiv. 1~3.) My -soul, lean upon this 
faithful promise of thy Redeemer to bear thee up, and lead thee
safely through all thy toils in tl1is dissatisfying world. "My. God 
1'\"ill 1Je1fect that ,which oo-ncemeth me." 

VI. AU-su.fjici.cnt _qra.ce is also .a noble pijlar for the support of 
Wisdom ·s house. .tit.er Paul was caught up into Paradise he must 
have " a th0m in the flesh, a messenger of Sa.tan to buffet him.,. 
0 how 11ai1uu.l to the apostle ! " I besought the. Lord thrice that it 
might depart from ~ne." .-\.nd what success had the apostle in 
prayer, which no doubt was the most fervent? for very likely he· 
thought this thorn would lead to the ·,dishonour of his Master, and 
hinder his usefulness as a -preacher of his truth. How did he 
succeed.? Why, this was all the redress he could obtain: "My grace 
is sufficient for thee." Enough too ; more the Christian cannot 
want, and less he cannot do with. G-race is the King1s favour· 
bestowed in the most sovereign manner on, the -most nnworthy; 
Grace sets aside .all works as meritorious in -obtah1ing the blessings 
of salvation : it strikes at the very root of human pride, and there
fore the proud heart ,of mBll does not like it.' Natural men me:y
indeed allow grace fill office-to :lend a helping hand to their lame
performances; but they will not allow the creature's 1ability to ·be
quite discarded ; therefo1;e they show themselves -in their_ true colours. 
as natuml 11len, whatever pretensions· they make to the contrary. 
But those who are taught of God find their need of grace every day~ 
they find abundant consolation, arising out of_ grace, knowing and 
feeling their demerit ; and if they boast at all, .it must be "that they 
are saved and supported by grace, knowing ana feeling their demerit_ 
., By the grace of God I am what iI am." · , 

There is much said in the Scriptures about grace. God'.s elect are
"a remna.ut according to the l;llection of grace : " they ·are -recipients 
of .. the exceeding riches of his .grace." -And the saints want gvace
to help them in every "time of need." " The grace of our Lord 
.le,;us Christ Le ,Yith you all." Grace is the pillar of Zion and 11he
·bw·de11 of her soug: this is well expressed in a few lines composed ·by 
certaiu diYi11e,, 11ho \\·ere preseut at the synotl of Dort; which I 
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shall insert, llil they may not have fallen under the notice of my 
reader: 

" Free grace alone electe,1 some to hliss; 
Free grace alone grwe '3hrist to' death for some; 
In some free grace works faith that saving is; 
Some by free grace to perseverance come. 
Since God's free grace doth aIJ our good provide, 
Let God's sole glory all our motions guide.·• 

But it is not-the sound of grace, but the sense and true apprehen
sion of gmce, that does poor sinners good ; and I know by experience, 
when I have the deepest sense of my emptiness and entire poverty, 
then grace is the sweetest, and 1 am in the best key to sound it out 
in its fulness and sufficiency. I am clear of this, that a sinner will 
lean on many fleshly props of bis 0'1n devising, until driven by sheer 
necessity to seek salvation and receive it wholly from grace; and when 
he has received this salvation by faith, it will make him a steady 
adherent to the doctrines and for the experience of grace all his 
days, while the · sweet operations of grace upon his 0'1n heart mll 
<:onstrain' him to. put off·,the old 'man "ith his deeds. "For the 
grace of God which appeareth to all men (all sorts of men, ,Tews. 
Gentiles, bond; and free) teaches us that, denying ungoclliness and 
worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and godly in this 
present evil world." 

VII. I · come now, to the . seventh and last pillar of ·wisdom's 
house, which is· coi;enant mercy, and ,Yhich stands very near the 
pillar' of· grac~: The church of Cln:ist cannot stand mthout mercy: 
she is in herself black, defiled, and miserable. Ezra speaks her 
very language and feelings : " 0 ri:ty God, I am ashamed and blush 
to lift up my face to thee, my God ; for om iniquities are increased 
-0ver our heads, and bm trespass is grown up into the heavens." 
(Ezra ix. 6.) Increasing iniquities require increasing mercies. Kow 
all mercy is laid up in Jesus, the chUl"ch's Covenant Head; iu him it 
is "built u1i for ever;" and his mercy he delights to give out to his 
people. "Let us come boldly unto a throne of grace, that we may 
-0btain mercy." · 

When I examine myself, and think of my deep depravity by the 
fall, when I behold in my heart nothing but a sink of pollution, 
I sicken at the sight ; it makes me completely misemble. "0 
,netched man that I am ! who shall deli Yer me from the body. of 
this death'(' And l~acl I not a pillar of mercy to rest on, my soul 
must siuk in black despair: l sl10uld be shut up in silence both from 
-God and saints. But thanks be to Goel for e,·er and eyer, " his 
mercy is great unto the heavens, and his truth reacheth unto the 
clouds." Yes; and his merry is so deep that it reaches to a wre!ched 
rebel like me in my most 1;niserable condition. Smely such a snmer 
must and ou11ht to "siucr of the merL'Y of the Lorcl for ewr and 
ever." 

0 0 
.. 

Me-rcy is a dumble pillar for ·wi,.,Jom's house to rest upon: neithE'r 
the Jeyi['s suggestiou that I am too vile to be ~,m,d, nor all my 
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ac tnal transgressions, lie they ever so numerous, can move it. " Let 
hrael hope in the Lord ; for with the Lord there is mercy, and 
with him is plenteous redemption.", How full, how abundant, is the 
mercy of onr God! yet the devil and a legal heart will cavil and 
reason thus : May you not venture too far uponcovenant mercy, and 
presume on that to_ yo\u· ruin ? Is _·not your case too desperate 
to hope for mercy'.' Against such I would oppose and say, None but 
miserable sinners stand in ueed of mercy ; 

"Not the righteous, 
Sinners Jesus en.me to call:' 

I plainly see, and I have deeply investigated the subject.,· that.our 
God "ill not so preserrn his people that they shall never have to 
complain of and confess their actual transgression. I know, in 
the general, the Lord mercifully keeps his saints from gross siu; 
but if they are through his goodness preserved from that which 
would b1i.ng disgrace upon them and upon the cause of God, still 
they oolllJ]lit siu enough to make themselves tmly miserable, until' 
they receive fo1:giYeness (the sense of it) from their heavenly Father. 
" For as the heaYen is high above the earth, so great is his mercy 
towards them that fear him. As far as the east is from the west, 
so far hath .he removed our transgressions from us." "Like as a 
father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him_'' 
•• For he knoweth our frame, he remembereth that we ai:e dust." 

" 0 thon, my God, thine everlasting love 
Is my soul's rest, nor can it ever move: 
The bulwark of my faith, niy sore defence, 
In all the darkest paths of. providence. 
Thy faithfulness immutable I sing, 
And dwell secure beneath thy spreading wing. 
Let hellish darts from Satan's bow be hnrl'd, 
And all unite in this ungodly world 
To thrust me out, and all my garments stain; 
To me thy faithfulness thou wilt maintain. 
Unchangeable thy nature, love, and grace, 
Thou, the great Rock of .Ages, I embrace: 
Built upon this, secure I shall remain, 
Though often tempted that my faith is vain. 
'Thy pow'r invincible can never fail, 
Though sin, distress, and Satan'£ darts assail. 
The soul that rests alone upon thine arm, 
He shall ride out the most tremendous storm. 
Thy faithful word of promiae too's my stay 
When friends and creature comforts die away: 
1'by grace, sweet cordial to my fainting heart, 
Binds me to thee, nor can I from thee part. 
Thy cov'nant-mercy, too, a flowing stream, 
Shall l,e my Loast, my daily, hourly theme. 
What glorious thiugs of Zion God hath spoken! 
Nor ciin a liuk in brrace's d1aiu Le broken." 
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AN ACCOUNT OF HIS ARREST AND IMPRISONMENT 
:FOR PREACHING THE GOSPEL. 

BY Jorn, BCTNYAX. 

( C011cluded frrnn page 38 6.) 

Here followeth <i Discourse between rny Wife and the ,Judges, 11.·ith 
others, touching my Deliverance at the Assizes follou:ing; thP, 
u•hich I tool,Jroin her own Mouth. 

After that I had received this sentence of banishing, m hanging, 
from them, ru1d after the former admonition touching the determi
nation of. the justices, if I did not recant; just when the time drew 
nigh in which I should have abjured, or h!l,ve done worse, (as :\Ir. 
Cobb told me,) came the time in which the king,:, was to be crowned. 
:Now, at the coronation of kings there is usually a releasement of 
,divers prisoners, by virtue of his coronation ; in which privilege also 
I should have had a shl!,re ; but they took me for a convicted person, 
11.nd therefore, w1less I sued out a pardon, as they called it,) I 
should have no benefit thereby. Yet, forasmuch as the coronation 
proclamation d.ird give liberty from the day the king was crowned to 
that day twelvemonth, to sue them out, therefore, though they 
would not let me out of prison, as they let olit thousands, yet they 
could not meddle with me, as touching the execution of their sentence, 
because of the liberty offered for the suing out of pardons. Where
upon I continued in prison till the next assizes, which are called 
Midsummer assizes, being then kept in August, 1661. 

Now, at that assizes, because I would not leave any possible means 
unattempted that might be lawful, I did, by my wife, present a 
petition to the judges three times, that I might be heard, and that 
they would impai1ially take my case into consideration. 

The first time my wife went, she presented it to Judge Hale, 
who very mildly. received it at her hand, telling her that he would do 
her (lnd me the best good he could ; but he feared, he said, he could 
do none. The next day again, lest they should through the 
multitude of business forget me; we threw another petition into the 
coach to Judge Twisden; wbo, when he had seen it, snapped it up, 
and angrily told her that J was a convicted person, and could not be 
rnleased, tmless I would promise to preach no more, &c. 

Well, after this, she yet again presented another to Judge Hale, 
as he sat on the bench, who, as it seemed, was willing to give her 
audience. Only Justice Chester being present, stepped up and ~aid, 
that I was convicted in the court, and that I ,ms a hot-spirited 
fell01r, (or words to that effect,) whereat he waved it and did uot 
meddle therewith. But yet my "·ife, being encomaged by the high 
sl_1eriff, did venture onco more into their presence, (as the poor wi,low 
~1d to the unjust judge,) to try what she could do with them for my 
liberty, before they went forth of the t01,n. The place 1Yhere she 
,went to them was the Swan chamber, where the two judge,. ,uHl 
ma:nyjustices and gentry of the country, ,rere in company togetlw1·. 
8~·e then, coming into the chmnber with nn nln1,hed foce arnl a trern
l>lmg hand, began her errand to them in this numner. 

vVo~u:--. My lord, (directing herself to Judge Hale.) [ rnakP buhl 

"'Charles H. 
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to rome onre again to your lordship to ]mow what may be done witlr 
rn~- husb1tnd. , 

,h-DGE H.n.E. To whom he s1tid, ,voma1\1 I told thee before I 
r.onl<l do thee no goo<l, because they h1tve taken that for a convictiow 
which thy husband spoke at the sessions ; and unless there be some
thing done to undo that, I can do thee no good. 

"TOMAX. My lord, said she, he is kept unlawfully .in prison, us 
they clapped him np before there was any proclamation against tho 
meetings; 'the indictment also is false. Besides, they never asked 
him whether he was guilty or not ; neither did he confess the· 
indictment. 

OxE OF THE ,Tt:sncEs. Then one of the justices that stood by,. 
whom she knew not, said, My lord, he was lawfully convicted. 

WoM. It is false, said she, for when they said to him, Do you 
confess the indictment'? he said oulv this, that he had been at SE)veral 
meetings, both where there was pr;aching the word and prayer, and 
that they had God's presence among them . 

• T l'DG E Twrsnox. Whereat Judge Twisdon answered very angrily,. 
saying, ,1-nat! you think we can do what we list; your husband is a 
hreaker of the peace, and is convicted by the law, &c. Wheretipon. 
Judge Hale called for the statute book. 

,1-ToM. But, said she, my lord, be·was not lawfully convicted. 
CHESTER. Then Justice Chester said, My lord, he was lawfully 

conYicted. 
W OM. It is false, said she; it was but a word of discom-se that 

they took for a conviction, as you heard before; 
CHEs. But it is recorded, woman, it is recorded, said Justice 

Chester. As if it must be of necessity true because it was recorded. 
With which words he often endeavoured to stop her mouth, having 
no other argument to convince her but, It is recorded, it is recorded. 

Vi' OM. My lord, said she, I was a while since at London, to see 
if I could get my husband's liberty, and there I spoke with my lord 
Barkwood, one of the house of lords, to whom I delivered a petition,. 
who took it of me and presented it to some of the rest of the house· 
of lords, for my husband's releasement; who, when they had seen it, 
they said, That they could not release him, but had committed his 
releasement to the, judges, at the next assizes. This he told me ; 
and now I come to you to see if any thing ea.Ii be done in this 
business, and you give neither releasement nor relief. To which 
they gave her no answer, but appeared as if they heard bet· not. 

CttEs. Only Justice Chester was often up with this, He is con
Yicted, and it is recorded. 

W oM. If it Le, it is false, said she. 
CHEs. My lord, said Justice Chester, he is a pestilent fellow, 

there is not another such a fellow in the country. 
Tw,s. What, will your husband leave preaching'? If he will do 

so, then send for him. 
'''oM. l\f y lord, said she, he dares not leave preaching so long 

as hr: cau spe~k. 
Tw1~. See here, why should we talk any more about such a fellow? 

Must he do what he lists'? He is a breaker of the peace. 
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WoM. S4e told him again, That he de~ired to lil·e peacenbl_r, 
and to follow his calling, that his family might be maintaine<l; and 
moreover said, My Lord, I have four small children, that cannot help 
them~elves, of which one is blind, and have nothing to live upon lmt 
the charity of good people. 

HALE. Hast tho.u four children? said ,Judge Hale, thou art but 
a young woman to have four children. 

·wo~L My lord, said she, I am but· mother-in-law to them, 
having not been married to him yet full two years. Indeed, I was 
with child when my husband,was first apprehended; but being young 
and unaccustomed to such things, said she, I being dismayed at the 
news fell into labour, and so conti.nued for eight days, and then was 
delivered, but my child died. 

HALE. Whereat he, looking very soberly on the matter, said. 
Alas, poor woman ! 

Tw1s. But Judge Twisden told her, That she made poverty her 
cloak; and said, moreover, That he understood I wa.c; maintained 
better by rWlning up and down _a preaehing, than by following my 
calling. · .. 

HALE. What is his calling? said Judge Hale .. 
ANSWER. Then some of the company that stood by said, A tinker, 

my lord. 
Wo~r. Yes, said she, and because he is a tinker ancl a poor man, 

thexefore. he is despised an\l cannot have justice. 
HALE. Then Judge Hale answered, very mildly, saying, I tell 

thee, woman, seeing it is so, that they have taken what thy husband 
spake for a conviction, thou must 'either apply thyself to the king, 
-0r sue out his pardon, or get a writ of en-or. 

CHES. But when Justice Chester heard him give her this counsel, 
and especially, as s]ie supposed, because he spoke of a writ of error, 
he chafed and seemed to be very much offended, saying, My lord, he 
will preach and do what he lists. ' 

Wo)r. He preacheth nothing but the woi:d of Goel, said she. 
Tins. He preach the word of God ! said Twisden ; and withal. 

she thought he would have struck her. He runneth up and down and 
-cloth harm. 

WoM. No, my lord, saith she, it is not so ; God hath om1ecl him 
and done much good by him: · 

Tw1s. God ! said he, his doctrine is the doctrine of the devil. 
·wo)r. My lord, said she, ,vhen the righteous Judge shall appear, 

it will be known that his doctrine is not the doctrine of the devil. 
Twrs. My lord, said he to Judge Hale, do not mind her, lmt seml 

her awii.y. 
HALE. Then said Judge Hale, I am sorry, woman, thnt I c,m 

do thee no good ; thou must do one of those tln-ee things aforesn.itl, 
namely, either to apply thyself to the king, or sue out his pnnlon, or 
get a writ of error ; but a writ of error will be cheapest. 

Wo~r. At which Chester acr,tin seemed to he in a chafe, and put 
off his hat, and, as she thought scrn.tchetl his head for ,mger. But 
when I saw, said she, that thero was no prevailiug to haYe my lm~
band sent for, thonah I often desired tlmt ther wouhl sernl for him, 

0 • 
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that he might speak for h.imself, telling them that he could give them 
better satisfaction than I c;ould, in what they demanded U him; with 
several other trnngs which now I forget; only this I remember, that 
though I was somewhat timorous on my first entrance into the cham
ber, yet before I went out, I could not but break fo1th into tears, not 
so much because they were so hard-hearted against me a.nd my hus
hand, but to think what a sad account such poor creatures will have 
to give at the coming of the Lord, when they shall there answer for 
all things w~1atsoever they have done in the body, whether it be good, 
or whether it be bad. . 

So when I departed from them, the book of statutes was brought; 
but what they said of it, I know nothing at all, neither did I hear a.ny 
more from them. 

Some Cal'l'in_qes of the Adversaries of God's Truth with ?;ie at the 
next Assizes, which were on the nineteenth of the first lt[onth, 1662. 

I shall pass by what befel me between the5e two assizes: how I had, 
by my jailor, some liberty granted me more tban at the first; and how 
I followed my wonted course of preaching, ,taking all occasions that 
were put into my hand to visit the people of God, exhorting tj1em to 
be stedfast in the faith of Jesus Christ, and to take heed that they 
touched not the Common Prayer, &c., but to mind the Word of God, 
which gi,·eth directions to Christians in every point, bein~ able to 
make the man of God perfect in all things, through faith m Jesus 
Christ, and thoroughly to furnish him to all good works . Also 
how I having, I say, somewhat more liberty, did go to see Christians 
at London; wrnch my enemies hearing of, were so angry, that they had 
almost cast my jailor out of his place, threatening to indict him, and 
do what they ~uld against him. They charged me also that I went 
thither to plot and raise division, and make insurrection,. which, God 
knows, was a slander ; whereupon my libe1ty was more straitened 
than it was before, so that I must not look out of the door. Well,. 
when the nex:t sessions came, which was about the tenth of ~e
eleventh month, I did expect to have been very roundly dealt with; 
but they passed me by, and would not call me, so that I rested till the
assizes, ,vhich was the nineteenth of the first month following. And when 
they came, because I had a desire to come before the judge, I desj.red 
my jailor to put my name into the calendar among the felons, and 
ma,de friends with the judge and high sheriff, who promised that I 
::;hould be called; so that I thought what I had ,done might have· 
been effectual for the obtaining of my desire. But all was in vain ; 
for when the assizes came, though my name was in the calendar, and 
also though both the judge and sheriff had promised that I should 
appear Lefore them, yet the justices and the clerk of the peace did so 
work it aLout, that I, notwithstanding, was deferred, and might not 
ap1,ear. And though, I say, I do not know of all their carriages 
towards rne, yet this I k11ow, that the clerk of the peace did discover 
luU1self tlJ Le one of my greatest opposer:, ; for, first, he came to my 
,iailur, allil told him that I must not go down before the judge, a~1d 
tl1erefore um~t not Le ]JUi into the calendm·; to whrim my jailor said, 
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that my name was in already. He bid him put mt'l out again; my 
jailor told him that he could not, for he hacl given the judge a calendar 

0

with my name in it, and also the sheriff another. At which he wa~ 
very much displeased, lind desired to see the calendar that was yet in 
myjailor's hand, which, when he had given it to him, he looked on, 
and said it was a false calendar. He also took the calendar and 
blotted out my accusation, as my jailor had written it, (which accu
sation I cannot tell what it was, because it was so blotted out,) and 
he himself put in words to this purpose : That John Bunyan wa'> 
committed in prison, being lawfully convicted of upholding unlawful 
meetings, conventicles, &c. But yet, for all this, fearing that what 
he had done, unless he added thereto, would not do, he first ran to
the clerk of the assizes, then to the justices ; and afterwards, because
he would not leave any means unattempted to hinder me, he came
again to my jailor, and told him, that if I diet go down before the judge, 
and was released, he would make him pay my fees, which, he said, 
were due to him ; and. further told him, that he would complain of 
him at the next q=ter sessions, for making false calendars, though. 
my jailor himself, as I afterwards learned, had put in my accusation 
worse than in itself it was by far. And thus was I hindered and pre
vented at that time, also, fr'omappearing before the judge, and left in 
prison. Farewell, · 

JOHN B1INY..A~. 

AS THE HART PANTETH AFTER THE WATER-BROOKS, 
SO PA.i.~TETH MY SOUL AFTER THEE, 0 GOD. 

Dear Friend.-Yours I have received, and was glad to fi.ad you: 
had safely arrived at home, and that the journey had been so, 
strengthening and reviving to your health of body. I haYe had an 
attack of rheumatism, so that last,Lord's day I was obliged to stay 
at horp.e, liut I am better, and hope it is going off. 0 bless the 
Lord, · my soul, for ·all his goodness and tender mercy that he has. 
caused to follow me all the days of my poor pilgrimage. 

0 how it grieves me to feel at times, so carnal, so lifeless, so, 
foolish! My poor sou:! is caught away by every empty, ungodly 
object that presents itself, till my very soul sometimes feels as if I 
were as destitute of one spark of godliness as a beast. :My soul doe,;. 
cry out, "0 beast that I am ! 0 wretch that I am ! Here is my 
sore grief: wretch that I am, to wander thils in chase after false· 
delight. Let" me be fastened to thy 'cross rather than lose the sight. 
_ Wliat mu:ltitudes of great professors of religion know uothi.iig 
m their own souls about' the flesh lusting against the s1iirit, and the
spirit against the flesh, so that they cannot clo the thi.i1gs that they 
would! If they had plenty of this opposition in their souls, they 
wou:ld neither have time nor heart to find so much fault \Yith others. 
T~ey wou:ld have plenty of work at home. J know this i~ the rnse· 
with my soul. I have no stone to throw at the Yilest wretch eithc1-
in hell or out of hell. 
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But. blessed be the Lord. how profitably God !tu~ cnused my 
sorrows to work for my soul's good ! He has caused them to bring 
me again to his lilessed fret; with heartfelt confession of my vileness, 
to acknowledge my baseness and unworthiness, and entreat his tender 
mercy, for Christ's sake. to show me one more token for good, thnt 
he is my Lord and my God. 

I C'fllmot ask one fayour for my sake. No; I can as soon ask for 
the deYil's sake as mine. No; it is for Christ's sake, the precious 
Lamb of God, that has taken awa, the sins of the world. · 

0 how my poor sonl is led to· wrestle, that he will cleanse me 
R°'Jain from my filthiness, that he will wash me again in that 
fountain that is opened for sin and uncleanness ! Sometimes the 
dear Lord appears to turn a deaf ear to my request; and sinking 
fears a1ise as to whether his tender mercy is not clean gone for ever, 
and whether I haYe not completely wearied out his patience. But 
what can I do~ There is no God that can help me but he. There 
is no power can silence these deYils but his. And I am obliged, 
sink or swim, to keep er.ring, "0 Lord, I am oppressed; undertake 
for me;" " My soul is exceeding sorrowful ; " " Say unto my soul, I 
am thy sah-ation;" "Unto thee will I cry, 0 Lord my Rock; Be 
not silent unto me, lest, if thou be silent, I be like them that go 
down into the pit." Here I am obliged to cry, wrestle, and wait 
God's time. There is no other way. It is all blocked up on every 
side. No thanks to me for my wrestling prayers. I would, under 
the influence of flesh and.blood, turn any othenv!l,y. But such a felt 
necessity is laid upon me, that I must keep crying and grolfi1ing on, 
panting after him as the hart panteth after the water-brooks, crying 
out, "When shall I appear befor~ God?" · . · . 

0 hew my soul proyes the truth of God's word!· "He shutteth, 
an.d no man openeth ; he openeth, and no man shutteth;" "When 
he hideth his face, who can behold him, whether it be done against 
"a nation or a man only?" No man can receive any thing except 
it be given him." "Every good gift and every' perfect gift cometh 
down from above, from the Father of Lights, with whom is no varia
bleness, nor shadow of turning." And O what a mercy it isJ that he 
:iJ, a God that changes not! My soul has proyed it so htindreds of 
times; for when I have been brought down with hard labour, faint 
and feeble, and all my own strength and my own power were 
gone, and worse, shut up, and left to fall as ,clay into his hands to do 
as he will, how blessedly has he appeared again to the joy ofmy poor 
son·owful soul, with a "Fear not, for I am with thee; be not dis
mayed, for I am thy Gorl !" "I will be with thee.'' It is all ri~ht 
then both within and without. When he giYes peace, who cm give 
trouble ? None; neither men nor devils. 0 to sit at his feet, and to 
bear his blessed words, it is heaven upon eaith. 0 to learn of Him 
that is meek and lowly of heart! What rest, what peace, what humility, 
what love! Ko "1"1"rangling here. No picking motes out of brothers' 
eves here. No contending which must be the greatest here. No 
r;mnnuri11g here.· No sinkings· or tremhlings about to-m6rrow here. 
Here i,, the place where my 1'0111 delights to be, ,rnlking with 
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Jesus, talking with Jesus, admiring .Jesus; for here i~ Rll my 
hope; and every mercy an<l blessing for both time and eternity are all 
in Jesus. The Lord bless you with much communion with Jesus, 
und all will be well. 

Yours in love, 
Trowbridge, July 27th, 1849. J. w. 

THE SOUL'S FIRST ENTRANCE INTO HEAVEN. 
IlY TUE LATE l\-fus. BOONE, W,lLLINGTON, SC:RREY. 

After all my tribulation, 
Am I safe arrived ,,t last ; 

Where I prove complete salvation, 
Where l',·e long my anchor cast? 

Yes, dear Saviour, 
All my trials now are past. 

Satan can no more distress me; 
The salvation that I sought 

Thou hast granted, and so bless'd me 
That my battles all are fought! 

Hallelujah, 
Full salvation now is brought. 

Farewell henceforth sin and sadness, 
All that can my peace molest; 

Welcome, ceaseless joy and gladness, 
Welcome to my longing breast! 

Happy am I, 
Enter'd now eternal rest. 

I no more ·shall grieve my Saviour, 
Sin no more against his love; 

But for ever sing his praises 
With the first-born church above. 

Hallelujah,. 
Glory to the God of love. 

The last hour of tribulation, 
Thou, my Lord, hast bro·ught me through< 

Saved me with thy salvation, 
Made me more than conquero.r too. 

0 my Jesus, 
All the praise to thee is due. 

Hadst thou look'd at my demerit, 
From thy face I had been cast; 

Never suffcr'd to inherit 
This delightful, sweet repast; 

But rich mercy . 
My unworthiness bath pass'd. 

Strange that, when my Jesus proved mcr 
I should think his dco.lings hnnl; 

Since they nil were proofs he loYed me, 
Proofs that for my soul he cure,l. 

Now I bless him 
For the trials then I feared. 
Those that seem'd to make ngainst me 

Now I see were ull for good; 
Kind chastisements, sent to wean mo 

From the worl<l and nil but God. 
Lord, I bless thee 

For thy kind chnsti~ing rod. 



n-rn GOSrEL STANDARD, 

Hadst thou not my soul cotTected, 
In my evil mort11l days, 

I indeed should have rejected ' 
1Visdom's pleasant, happy wavs. 

But affliction • 
Drought me here to sing thy praise. 

Goodness, mercy, love, and pO\ver, 
Follow'd me the desert through; 

In that last and awful hour 
Macie me more th:m conqueror too. 

Who but Jesus 
Such amazing love could show? 

Made a pillar in his temple, 
I shall never more go out; 

Sin or Satan cannot enter, 
No more compass me about. 

Hallelujah, · 
Christ the great salvation wrought: 

Where shall I find words to praise him? 
Angels, help me to adore 

Lo,·c so great and so amazfng, . 
Without bottom, without shore. 

Hallelujah, ' · 
Praise the Lord for evermore. 

SPIRITUAL. FRAGMENTS. 

There are no saving -news of God but in Christ, and there are no 
~racious views God hath of men but in Christ. If we look on God 
out of Christ, we are dazzled w,ith an overwhelming, confounding 
1najesty ; if God look on us out of Christ, ·he seeth hateful and hated 
sinners. (Eph. ii. 12, 13, 14.)-Trail. / 

They who reject the divine person of Christ, who believe it not. 
°"ho discem not the msdom, grace, love, and power of God therein, 
do constantly reject or corrupt all other spiritual truths of divine 
re,·elation. Kor can it otherwise be; for they have a consistency 
-0nly in their relation to the mystery of godliness, " God manifest in 
foe flesh," and from thence derive their sense and meaning. · This 
Leing removed, the truth in all other articles of religion immediately 
falls to the ground. (1 Tim. iii. 16; 1 John iv. ;l, 3; Eph. ii. 20, 
~l; Col. ii. 7; Rev. i. 18.) - Owen. 

ERRATA. 

In our September Ko .. page 306, line 10, in the followfng sentence, instea·d 
of rigltteousne;;s, read self-rigltteow,-ness: "It is true that grow'th is slow, and 
_se/f.righteoasness and varir,ms thlngs partly swamp some: looseness of con
bcience ccrt.afnly swamps partly others." 

Pa_!!e 005, instea<l of kind of te1Tors, read · king of terrors : '' It is shouting 
.-ieror:\· in the jaws of death, and triwnpL..ing over the liing of terrors while in 
rhe: field of action." 

Jn our last No., page 3~2, line 7, for Jer. vii. 1-18," rcacl "Jer. i. 7, 8, 
illlJ I~." 
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